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In addition to preserving our Town's record books, our goal is to
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website offering new search capabilities that have not been
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This is to certify that I, SUJldy A. Sehermeyer, Clerk of the Town of
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d day of JaRitary, 2009.
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COPY OF ltESOLUTIO�S.

Passed at the annual meetings or the electors of the Town of
Southampton, N. Y as recorded in the minutes of said meet·
ings, on pages 43 and 49, of Liber D. Rcct),de of the Town of
.•

Southampton, N. Y.:
April 6th,1875 . .. RESOLvED-That a Committee be appaillt
cd to print such parts at the Town Records, subsequent to those
already printed, as they in their judgment may deem advisahle:
snd a sum, not to exceed two hundred and fifty dJllars. be ap
propriated for that purpose.

Wm. S. Pelletreau, Albert J.

Post, and E. H. Foster were appointed as said committee."

.. RESOLvED-That a further appropriation
April 4th. 1876.
of $250 be made by the pre�ent meeting tor the publishing of
the remaining Records of the Town. as contained in Liber A,
No.2, and onward, as thought best by the committee; and K
H. Foster, Wm. S. Pelletreau, and n. P. Hedges were appoint·
ed as such Publishing Committee under ab�\'e resolution."

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE,
Southampton,
Suffolk County, N. Y.

f

ss:

The above Resolutions have been compAred by me with tim
<Jriginal Records of the same fOUlld on pages 43 and 49, Liber
V. ']'own Rceords, on file in this office, and are correct copies.
December 30th, 1876.

EDWARD H. FOSTER.

TOWIl Clel-k.

TO THE MEllonr OF

MATTHEW HOWELL,
Ju�tice.

and :Member of the Legi.ilature of the Province of New
York, w ho, MS a Magistrate. was the faithful guardian of the
laws, alld as a Legislator, maintained with boldness, the causu
offl'eedom, and, dying in the discharge of public duty hat! Jett
to vosterity an example of one who was worthy to beflr with
out reproach the �rand old Ilf\me of Gentleman.
------.--

---

PREFACE.
These Records have been prepared for the Press with great
care, to make them correct e"pies and as exact as possible. The
original capitals, spelling. and Pltnctuation, as far as was legi
ble has been followed.
Abstracts have been made of conveyances of real estate, and
caT· marks recorded, reciting therein the ftUlte and rejecting
the useless tautology of covenants, &c.
The abstracts ot cOn\'cyances. contain t.he date, names of
grantor, grautee, wit lesse"', and consideration, with a descrip
�
tion of the pre1T!ises conveyed. The lIames of witnesses, who
were well known residents of the Town arc sometimes omitted.
111 all cases the rep.idcnce of parties, and witnesses, was in this

Town, unless otherwise Stilted:
they resided elsewbere.
The abstracts of ear-marks, contain the dn.te of record, name
of party recording, lind name of tho party who transferred, as
fat·

ItS

t.he Records specify.

All abstracts are carefnlly noted as snch and nothing is
omitted therein, which sheds light upon the Geneological or

Bit;torical facts reciteJ in the originals.
H. .P. Ht:OUI';S,

K H. FOSTElt,
\VM. S. Pt:I.LETREAU.
Committee.

ERRATA.
Page 12, tor 1561 rend lR61.
Page 17. sixth line trum bottom, for Sfwe read late.
Page 43, for 1668 read 1658.
Page. GO, third line from top. for Joseph Jlire read [oseph
:Mote.
Page 71, note at bottom, for Alfred read Albert.
PRge 93, first li ne, for Ionns read Joseph.
Page 110. line 18. for retain read repaIr.
PagoJ 120, sixth line fmm bottom. for "'ave fead said.
PRge 138, fourteenth line from bottom, for 1696 read 1669:
titlecnth line read 1696.
Page 184. note at boltom, for lar:d read pond.
Page 189, sixth line. for lois read lobs.
Pa� 192, fifth line. for Be read wee
Pnge 198. Lot 5, for lob Revs read lohn Reeves.
PS!l;C 201, third line, tor first rend 2d; for hither retld thither.
Page 212, seventh line from bottom, for last read ea!'.t.
Page 324, first abstract, tor Jnly 29, IR55 rend lilly 19 tim!),
Page 151, 5th lotment read 050i; fourth line trom bottom
read 050.
Page 158, Lot 18. losiah Halscy 2 1·5.
Page 16.'), Lot 3, Daniel Hedges 2, Denon)" ��Jint 1.
Pllge 166, Lot 46, lohn Wick 2f, Daniel Shaw i.
Page 172, Lot 46. lames Hildreth.
Page 173, Lot 7. Tho. Topping 1 fifty; Lot 18, Abm How
ell It. G. llama 1; Lot 20, Ionah Howell; Lot 24. losiah
Howell 2 1·5; Lot 33 Thoma8.
Page 192, second line from bottom insert. that after highway.
Page 195. fourteenth line from t-op. for of read at; sixth line
from bottom insert on after No.
Page 198. Lot 2. David Howell t by 8On. for 150 read 20u.

INTRODUCTION.
101-

-

The era of the settlement had passed, alld the period of oc
cupation had begun. Of the land the settlers had purchased
from ita savage owners, every part had been trodden by their
fee t, and was fast being redeemed from its wilderness state or
the labors of their untiring hands. The population at first 80
small in its number, bad increased to such an extent that they
could bid defiance to their once dreaded foes.

i\ generation

was rising to whom the world beyond the sea was but a dim
tradition of a country that their fathers had left without regret

and with no desire to return, for they were of the class of sep
aratists who, fleeing trom persecutions they could no longer
endure, had bidden far.ewell to their native land, in terms that
expressed their bitter hatred of all that was idolatrous in relig.
Farewell Babylon, fare·
ion, or tyranous in government.
well Rome."
Had this emigrMion taken place before the period of written
history, nothing but the analogies of language wOuld now rc·
••

main to show that we. the descendants, were not sprung from
what tl:e Greeks were so fond of terming" All producing
earth" and" Earth mother of all things."
The conclusion of the first period found our town a part of'
the colony of Oonnecticut 'rbis was a IInion that was a de-
cided benefit, as it placed them under the protection of' a po\\"er

to which they could look for sympathy and assist.ance in time
of'danger, and place them in position to be helpful in return.
lIad the wishes of the people been consulted, this union would
have still continued, and to·day our delegates to the Legislature
would ascend the Connecticut river rather than the Hudso!'),

"

J�TI10DUCTIOX.

and we should receive OUf" laws not from Albany but from
Hartford. Bnt tho powers beyond the sea were influenced by
other motives, than the wishes and preferences of coillnies they
ruled, and other plnns were laid which they wore onI)' to obey.
']'he heirs of the Earl of Stirling had transterroo their right
to the ownership of Long Island, to the Crown of England,

and in 1664. King Charles II had granted to his brother James,
Duke of York and Albany, a. patent for a vast extent of terri·
tory, of which Long Island formed a part; after the conqnest
of New Amsterdam, tho Duke proceeded to organize his colony,
and by his decree the Island was joined to �cw-York and was
henceforth to bo fuled according to the laws of His Royal
Hip;hncss. The protest of the people of the eastern towns met
with no favorable response, and they were informed by Gov.
Winthrop that Connecticnt had no longer a claim upon them,
that they had done the best they could under the circumstallces.
bllt that henceforth they must consider themselves the loyal
suhjects ot the Duke of York.
But it requires something more Ulan the Patent of Ii King
and thp. orders 01 a Governor to change the wiRhcs, the thoughts

and the disposition of a people. and from that day to the pres·
ent, Southampton haa continued to be an integrnl IMrt of New
England, to all intents ao(1 purposes, and in all modes of
thought and action, as milch as any portion of tho land ot
steady habits.
This change of government produced many chan,ges in the
local affairs of tile towo.

At a ('onvention beld at llempstead

in .liarch, 1665, a code koown as the" Duke's laws "was pro�
mnlgated, and copies sent to the various towns. By tI'ese the
office of" townsmen" ceased to exist, and a new tribnnal was
established ca!leU tile "Court of the Constable and Overseers."
The former office. which ot that time conferred somo honor Oil

its O<'eupant, was increased in power and dignity. while. to fill
the latter position, eight men were chosen the first year, and
fonr in eRch sncceeding yeAr, who were to be men of" good
fame and life." It was their dnty to hold T.)wn Courts for lhe
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t,;a1 of ",uses und" £5.

III

On the death of any pe"on tbey

were to repair to the honse of the deceased and to inquire after
thc manner of his death. and of his will and te�tament.

They

were to make all asse8sments, they had pOwer to regulate the
bonnds of the town, and fences within its limits, to record ear
marks, to appoint a l'own Clerk, to offer

destruction of wolves, and last, not least, they were to admon
ish the people" to instrnet their children and 8ervants in mat
ters of religion, and the Jaws of the country."

[n 1683 the

"Overseers" were changed to "Commissioners" and their
powers still further increased.
The delegates appointed to attend the convention at lfemp8tead were men worthy of all confidenco and esteem.

Capt.

Thomas 'Popping was one fitted by nature to counsel and com

mand. And at a. time when (lur fathers conld expElct no help,
save from t.beir own strength oi arm and eourqge of soul, the

history of our town boasts of no wiser head. or hraver heart,

than Maj. John·Howell.

But tl:e acts of the convention. and

cspecially tho address of the deputies to t-he Dnke of York,
were considered too servile for freemen, and met with much
oppo�ition from the people.

The delegates in person were as

sailed with unmerited abuse to such an extent as to reqnire the
protection of hw, and we find John Laughton, whose auto
�raph, with its complicated flourish, stands so prominent ill our
Records. found guilty and punished for slander. ill asserting,
tlmt

"

John Howell was a tray tor to ye coutltry and he would

prove him soe."
All the evils anticipated by the people were to be fully reo
alized.

All complsillts were met in the manner that might be

expected trom those, who considered that they were commis
sioned by Heaven
obey.

to

rule, and that the people were born to

Go�·. Nicolls was succeeded by Gov. L.:lvelace. whose

character as a ruler may he learned from his remark, that"the
only way to keep the peopJe quiet was to lay such taxes upon

tllem as should leave no time for t l: ink ing ot Anything else
than how to pay them."

His power eontinued t-ill1673, whell

I);"TItODUCTION.

IV

New-York was reCAptured by thtl Dutch. and the whole of
Long Island passed nominally into the hanns of the conqllerin�
power.

Southampton, with the other eastern towns, refused

to be go,-ernoo by the new power, and made a fin�l enort to

unite with New England.

But the Dutch rule was brief. by

t he treaty of peace- between. tho contending nntiona, New- York

was surrendered to the English. the people were commanded

again to yield allegiaMe to the Duke of York, their petition'!
were unheeded, and thus ended the last attempt at a union
with ConnectiC'ut.
Then came Edmond Andross.

Of this man it may be Sflid

that he was fitted by nat.ure to be the willing tool of a tyrant;
one of thm,c mOD who arrive at fame and fortune by treading
under foot, not the acts that condemn, or the vices that dis
grace, but the deeds tbat adorn, and the virtues that exalt hu
manity.

'l.'be Duke's laws were re-el:ltabli.;hed, and the Court

of the Constable and Overseers again controlled our altair&.
Then came the question of the .Patent�
town held their land

by

'l.'he people ot the

virtue of purchase from the Earl of

Stirling. and also from the Indian tribes., but now they were
called uppn to recognize the new proprietor of Long Island,
and to yield to his requirement to procure from bis represeuta
tive

a.

Patent for their Jands, their reasons for declining fire

fully giveu in the letter published in the appendix 01 this vol

ume, and the thoughta ('If freemen are uttered in the langua�c

of freedom, but the decree had gone forth, they were to yield
nuder the penalty of being declll.red rebels, and this year. the
anniveraary of our freedom as a nation, is also the anniversary
of our subjugation as a colony.

And the broad sheet of parch

ment in the Town Clerk's office with the seal of the Province

ot New·York, and the signature -, E. Andross" teils to all whf)
may attempt to decipher ita time-worn lines. that the repre
sentative of hiaRoyaltiigbness claimed the right to sell to the
people of Southampton, what they had held by an indisputable
right, tor a sufficient length of time to establish tbeir title in
any of the Courts of England.

y
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But. that fate which the New England Primer tells os waits

tor Xel"l.es the Great, also waits tor lesser Kings.

Charles 11

dies and is SUl!ceeded by his brother, and now the proprietor of

Long Island appears with another title, he is no longer the

Duke of York and Albany, but "llis Majesty, James il, by the
Grace of God. King of Great Britian, }'rance. and Jreland,
Defender of the Faith."

But the change of title bas 1I0t

cren.sed his opportunities.

The acts of oppreBBion were still

changed bis tyrant natnre, but augmented his power and in
continued, and nothing remained fOT the people but hope for

relief in tbe tuture, from tbo tyrany of the present; a sense of

right weighed in the bal1ance against relentless power.

1u

16t16 a new Patent was grg,nted by Gov. Dogau in which the
boundaries ot the lands were more fuily described,- and the

town was establisl1ed as a body corporate.

'l'h� revolution of 1686 brought a glorious change, not only

tor the people of England, but also for the colonies beyond the
sea.

After long and weary waitiLlg tLe peopJe were at last

permitted to have a voice in framing the laws of the land, and

the Cononial system of Government begun under the rule of

G.ov. Sloughter, in 1691, was a dawning of better days; under
it.. the town, as a town, bad no reason to complain; peace and

prosperity were within its borders, ann the new ower of things
so> happily begun. continned till the glorious day that brought
liberty to the world by giving it to America.

Of tbe local atTain of tbo. town during the period under con

sideration, none WM of greater importance than the purchase of
the tract of country lying west of Canoe Place.

This had. �

mallloo unclaimed by allY town, and was not purchased from

the Indians till 1662; at that time Capt. Thomas Topping pur·

chased the tract in question, obtaining a deed frorn certain In
disDS claiming the right to make sale.

This transfer was looked

upon with a jealous eye by the town at large, and after much

controversy, the cbiets of the Shinnecxk tribe, including the

• Thil< Patent "'.. printed by order of the town .ome time in 1818. and.
therefore uot printed. in UWI 1'oiume.

I:'ITnOVUCTION.

VI

son and daughter o! the grflat Sachem Mandllsil, \\·ho ruled th�
tribe at t.he time of th(: settlement, ufttlr asserting that the deed

to Capt. Topping was of no rwail flS given by Indians who had
no right to make such transfer, by a deed bearing date Sept.

17. 1666, sell to their" ancient and ]O)ving friends the towns

mcn of Southampton," an the tract of land lying het.ween Nia
mong, or Canoe Place, and Seatllek.

The conflicting claim;;

thus arising were finally decided by refference to Gov. Nicolls
who glwe bis decision in

favor

of the town.

The a('quisititln

was of .tlle greatest importance to the town at large, but so far
as any permanent settlement 'vas co�ccrncd, it remained tal'

.more than fitty years as utterly uninhabited us in the years be

fore white man set his foot upon these shores; and it was not
"till about 1735 that the first settler made his borr:a in the �'il
derness where now are found flourishing villages and fertile
·fields.Another enterprise. small in its begiTlllin!{, but oestined to
be of the greatest importance, merits more than a passing no
tice.

The dead wh&les cast UjJon the �hore furnished an im

portant part of the revenues of the town, and coming as they
·did without their care or labor. were Il'lturally looked .upon as
t.he diret,t gift of all·bountitul

Providence.

Soo n we find that

the enterprising spirit ot ou;- fore-fatherspromted them to 8\'a:1
themselves in a more direct mar-ncr,

of the

blessing thus placed

within their reach, and the same strong arms that felied the
primeval forests, and tilled the virgin soil, couid launch the

whale boat Oll the bounding waves and attack the monster in

·his native clement.

As cnriy as

1660

a small vessel, owned by

a company, of which John Ogden was tho leader,

carried

011

the business of the whale fishery along tha shores, and upon

the waters of the bays upon terms agreed upon between them
and the inhahitants at large.
This was the' beginning of the enterprise that in after years,
Long Island whalemen carried to the fartheFt extent ot Ihe
• All tbe pope" eonneeted witb this purchos9 artl printed in thtl ol'pendix
to Yot. 1, Town He<.'<lros.
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known world; and there is not a shore npon the habitable earth
that hus not telt tho tread of their adventurous feet. and not an
island in the mighty ocean but ha.. welcomed the coming ot
tbeir spreading sails,
As was !;Cell in onr first volume of Records, many of tbe set
tlers remained but

1\

short time,

The hlU'dships of the new

colony may have discouraged somc, and some ml\y hs\'c been
nltrl\Cted to other parts by more advantageous prospect!.

Soon

we find the familiar fAmily names in other towns; upon Long
Island, and man.v more found in New Jersy an a,biding ho'
Of the first settlers of East·Hampton, noarly aU had hoen' pre
\·jomly dwelling in this town, and their places were soon sup·
plie<1 by others. and the populatiou of tbe town was more than

IlonlllOO within fiVA years.

From the best information at onr

(�'lIllmand, the number of the tirst settlers. inclnding women and
children, could not have exceeded an hundred souls, bnt in

lfHIO that number was increased more than four fold.

Ap. tbe

town itsclfwas but a colony Bent out ffflm a place of older date,
tiO

the time soon ('arne when it was to send out colonies in re

turn j the first regularly organized attempt was about 168M.
when six or seven families. under the leadership of Humphry

lIn�dl$ and Christopher Lcaming,fonnded a settlement at Cape

nay.

Their principal objeet in removing to that remote spot

WitS I'or t-he purpose of whaling in Delaware Bay.

At this

lilty, tamilies arc living there who are descended fr(lm the ad
\'cnturous spirits that nearly two centuries ago found there a

second home.

From tbat time to the present. thia sending forth has never
ceased. and the

SOTIS

of Southampton are

as

'Widely scattered ap.

the tour quarters of the world; wherever there are dangera to
be met, or toil to be borne,you will find thorn there; and their
names are heard through the length and breadth of onr mighty
land: alike where the mountains of Now England raise their
I!"tanite summits to the clouds, and where Californian rivera roll
u\'er their sands of gold.
Our ancestotil found indeed.

i\

land where spiritua1Hbcrty.

so

vm

DI!fnOllCCTION.

long rougLt tor, could he enjoyed, and ono thA.t was blessed

with propitious skies and A. fertile soil; but they fO!lnd not a
land where nature yields her gins to ought but tirelees inuus·
try; nor did they find a country where men do not die.

One

hy one. as years advanced. the first settle� passed away.

Ed

first called by death to leave the town he had founded.

The

ward Howell, to whom the settl e ment owed its origin, wns the
ott repeated llames of Thomas Halsey, ThomM Say I'e, Johu

Cooper, and Josiah Stll.uborougll, ecn.se to appear upon our

Records, otherwise than as transmitted to sons who inheri ted
thair lands and imitated their virtues.

nut long after the re�t

01' the fonnderi> had gone from the eal·th, one name still (:011tinued. the connectin� link between t he oltl aod the 1lew, FUlil

in 1694-. at an age exC'.ocding the Psalmist's limit ofimman lite.

uied·Job Sayre. the last of the that settler�. Le beillg eighty.
two vears old.
A�id the dry techniealitiell of court proceedingtl, Illyin!t ont

of IlInd, alld other mattera. the mind mt:cts wilh a f ee lill� ot
i

I' cliet, items �nd allusions thro w r.� ligh t llpOtl one of the mO!it
lntcrc�ting of subjects: the daily life and mallllers of onr ancel;·
tor s.

Until the interest now tel t in all that pormins to an

tiquity has pas...<>ed away. Rnd tho cllriosit.y to explol'e what the

darkllcss of ages has hidden (:mlse3 to iufinc llce tlle minus 01

lOen. tIle little that remains of the period we descl'ibe, llHu't in·
I:rea.se in value wit h n<h·8(l cing y ears.

A t first we find the hOllSe3. of the settl�l"$ confined to the

lI luiu street of the village.

In 164S II lew fami lies twd settled

at North Sea; next followed the settlement at Ssgg:, not hc·
gun Ilcto re

1654.

and Meacox e\' iuently hau a small number

inhabitants previolls to 1670.

l'cl"!'ons owning land

nem'

of

the

Wa:pl' Mill built thel'e aoout tile same date, and. with tho ex
ception ot the smal l n u mher d well ing at Cobb and Wieka
pogue, these localities om braced the whole ot tbe settled pOI··
tiotl of the town up to the period nt which our volume ('I()�el'.
Com munication with tllO ulltside world was of eOLllparativel.v

rllre OCCLlrl'enCp.. and the town WAS emphatically as scU�su�tllill
ing as il' it had been a nation by itself.

IXTltODUCTION.

The ill\'entol'ieil f)t e�tates which are recorded in our page&.
turnish s 8tJur('e of intormation worthy of carefnl study, as they
specify witb minute ('ure minor article.;;. ,vhich, under similar

t:irclllnstances in modern times would either be entirely omitted
or alluded to under tl.le comprehensivo title of" sundries." We
may rely upon tllem 1\3 being the carefully prepared Jist ot'
overything then cOllllooted with a house and family.

jl

And how

meager is tIle dis lll.'y, how true a picture do they pl'E'.sent, of
tl:c JY.)vel't.v of' 0111' hithuN', And oil the strict economy needed to
}J1'ocure what would now be deemed the llC<.'e!>Sary comforts of
life.

J\f; might reaonably be supposed, the chief wealth of the

�"lIlllnllllity would consist of hor;;;:es and cattle.

These at first

iIlCI·Cn.sOO l'apicl!y in n1lmbers, amI, as will'appear by
reference t') the inventories of' the estates of Josinh Stsuborougb
:'('nr<:l'.

111111 John White, the live stock equals or exceeds all other

thill.� mentioned, not only in actual but in relati,e value.
The small amount of' house furniture next cans our atten
tion.

'fllat nn o�iect so purely one of luxury as a looking gln.:s

should only be mentioned once,- mi!?ht llot excite mucu sur
prise. but e\'en chairs seem to ha\'e been scarcely used, BO ex·
tcTUive flll estate as that ot Lyon Gardiner only mentions four.
r11 the invelltol'Y of' the �oods of William Browne. 1654, (pub

lished ill Vol. 1,) we find the only mention of carpets, and at
tll!l.t time instead ot' iJeil1.!!:' used for the purpose for which they

al'(.� now employed, thoy were only used as a co\,erbg tor ta

hleB.t

Knives were in tlBC at table. bllt not forks, which were

not intt'oouced into England till about 1680. The compara
tively rich had pewter platcs, while their poorer neighbors
most content themselves with w<'oden trenchers.

Articles not

of home msmtiilcture were difficult to be pI'llcured, aud we
lin,l two hats mentioned as equal in value to a YCf,rling.

'rho Indian tribe from wbom the land had been p[lJ' chased,
had ceaS6d to be B source ot' tear. and there is no better illm:.·

trillion of the fact that man is made what he is by the circum" III acooUDt of elJtl\te of Thomll' Sayre, 1 il6, found among private }WIpen.
t See POPUIIU' Al1tiqu!ties of EnBltmd. Vol. II.

IlfTllOVconON.

stant". es
80ns of the forest.

In their s<\va,.,rJ'6 state, ....ar was considered as

the chief busine" of life, hilt at this time, surl'ounded as they
.were by the settlements of the English. to whom it was of the
utmost importance that peace should be maintained, the war·
rio1' found his occupation goue.

The pleasing busines s o t killing

their (memies, with the equally pleasant prospect of heing
killod in return. was 11 state of things that had passed away.
their native bravery was now employed to better advantage in
killing" whales aud other greAt fish" under the direction and
t-ontrol of tho ra.ce who had hon�ht their lands, and DOW con
trolled tbeir destinies. In 1686, we find that a new gener;J.tion
ofIndians·had arisen who 'vera evidently diSiatiatied with the
octs of their fathers who had sold their soil to the stranger. and
it also became a gra\'e qUe&tion for the towo at large, how thill
portion of the population, utterly unfitted as they were for the
ateady labor and restrained habits of civilize
. d
fnture, be supported witbout !>t?ing a burden to thc communi
ty.

The difficulty wns settled in a peaceful manner: a new

deed was obtained from the chiefs of the t.ribe. and to provide
for' their maintenaDce, the tolvn gave them n leue ot Hhinn6-

oock hills and neck, for a term of one thousand yeora, dating

trom ]703.-

}"rl,lm that time to t.he present they ha.....e inhah

ited thill trltct in the midst ot ch'ilization withont protitin� to

!tny great extent by its example.
Notwithstanding all the charm that romance has thrown
aronnd Lbe red man, and whieh tends to blind our eyes to the
trltc nature ot savage life, by surrounding it with a halo of fic
titious glory, we cannot regret that it baa passed away.

And

it would be as absurd to monrn that the forest has bei.!n felted.
u.nd that the wilderness has gh-en place to �ultivation. as to la
ment the disappearance of this vanished race. Civilization in
ita progress ovor tIll" earth sheds her blessings with a willing
hand npon tIl who are willing to submit to its benign influ·
ence, but crushes in its march all who oppose her power .
•

The IDdian le�M i� re..>{)rd� iD the book of Recorda knOWIl

••

Liller D.

IXTI:ODUCTION.

\�:e must not; fail to mention the chango in church govcrn
ment that o�('.urred about the year

1717.

The Congregational

form that the first seWers had adopted in the church organized
oelore leaving Lynn. was exchanged for Presbyterianism.

Of

tho reasons tllat led to tbis change, we are not fully informed,
but it seem� to havo been accepted by the great majority of the
people without hesitation or reserve.

The bigotry that perso

cuted i'lthcr seds, and the endless controversies upon minor
points of theol(lgy, that form so hll"ge a portion of the church
history of New England were alike nnknown in this retired
curner of the land; but the .::a utiolls reserve that tho parsonage
lalvls laid out at this timo SllOUld be for the use of the" Pres
hJterian ministry and noe other," would seem to indicate tbat
the spirit which at f later date led to the" New Light" mo\"e
ment, had already begun to make its inflnence felt.

Such are the leadirig featnres of the period included in OUf"

volume, and we believe that t;he perusal win be of interest to
all who defirc to be betler acquainted with a time that has
passed "way.

The social and political problems of AmericalJ

life are bcst studied in the' light ot our early history;

and tho

deeds that were donc. and the words that were spoken two cen·
tllries ago. may help to solve the vexed question.. ot the prescnt,
ai! the observation" of the astl'onomer made during the darkness

(If the night, are rendered available by the computer who la
l.wrs by the light of day.

All honor then to thc Mmes we record, for they have made

our conntry what it is.
they iett it a fertile field.

They found it a howling wilderr.css,
They found the shonts of the savage

and the cries ot the wild beast, they left o n hiJJ and dale the
s,?unds of peaceful industry.

trhe.Y found a barren waste and

an uncultivated plain, and tbey left it with bright harvests, re

j oicing in

their golden gleam.
WILLIAM S. PELLETREAU.

TOWN REOORDS
OF

Southampton, Long Island.
•
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LIBER A, No.2.
PART 1st.
This book consists of two parts, the records beginning atcach
ond of the book, and both parts ending at the middle. The

first part here copied Is called the .. hither end." The word
., page" and nnmber attached refer to the pages of the original
book in the Town Clerk's Office.

W. S. PELLE:rREAU.

PAGE 1. At the Cort October 7th, 1659 Capt. Thomas Top
ping pit in 3 severall actions against Mr. Iosiah St:.anborough
Defendant, the verdict of Iury as follouet.b,
1 concerning the out aide trence in difference in the first Bett
the jury finde for the pIf, that the defend t hath not made his

proportion of fence as hee ought to have done But the defend t
must doe his proportion ot felice and pay 12 d damage with
increase of Cort Charges,
2 In the second action the jury finde for the plf in respect of
the first particul&r in 57, and iii respect of the last particular in
fi9 three pounds damage with increase ot Cort charges.

UECOims: TOWN OF SQUTHAMPTOS.

2

3 In the 3 action they tinde for the pit' namely that tho de

fendant hath ooe highway through the pIfs land, they finde also
2 d damage with increase of' Cort Charge""
The Cort gives Iudgment !\C'cordingiy,
The defendant appeaJes to Hartlord to bee tryed in all the 3

aetlons, at the particular Cort. in �lay next.

[Note, at bottom of page earmark� entered by] Adonijah
Ra.rnor David R.'\ynor loho

Topping,

(a mark

boght of tlw

widow of lames Dollober) Henry.Howell, 1734.

PAGE 2. At a purchased Cort ,April 30 1660 lolln Scott at
torney for the whale compg,ny entereth his Adioo of tredpAA3

IIpon the case, in behalf of' the said company PHs �ainst Mr
lobn Ogden lobn Oldfield lohn Ogden jr, and Richard Shaw
deiendant8,

The jnrymen Richard Barret Samuel Clark lohn

lea=;up Wm Ludlam Scn Ioshua Barnes Ionas Holdsworth
Thomas Goldsmith baae Willman lohn .Mu�ford lohn IlanJ
Tho. Talmage ler. �1echem.

By consent of pIt' and defendant

ye matter is pllt to Arbitration, ye Cort consent..
April 30 1660 ;\'{r. Thurston Raynor pli' in an action of trc�s

pass upon the case against the wife of Mr Iosiah Stanborogh
defendant.

'rhe iury find for the plt' 2 d damage and Cort

charges, and the cattle which t}JC defendant drove away to he

returned into the hand and custody of the plf ulltill ye matters
bee brought to farther ishue between them,
The Cort gives judgment accordingly.
[Note at bottom of page Abraham Howell Jr Hezekiah
Howell record stray beasts in possession 1730J
.PAGE 3. At the quarter Court June 61660.

The Constable

namely Christopher Foster Retllrneth an accompt of ye estate

of Henry Lewis which

by vertne of warrant was attached and

disposed, being apprized by whome the Cort apoynted, which
goods were sold,
1,3 year old heifer
2, 2 year old heifers
1 hushel! of meale and a hoe
In all

2
05
00

17
10
06

IS

d
0
0
0

8.

3.

o

£

3
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8.'\id Constable paid as follolleth
Henry PierSOll for debt and clHl,rgcs
To Obadiah Rogers
To Thomas Sayre
'1'0 Arthnr Howell
To James Herrick
Rich ard Darret
lohn le3Sup

of which
To

Edward Howell

03

.06

0

00

,10

0

00
00

,04
01

0
0

00

00

l
�one)

00

04

00

02

00

. 14. 0

0
0

Christopher tiostcr

Gl

.

00

13

0

lOlJeph Rayn or

,Iv

0

00

,04

0

Ur Rayl�or
�oc

hand of him
pllor ffoster ye sums of \) s witnes hiS hand
that

thClre remains in the

8

4 (gone)
()hristo

tho said

CHRISTOPHER FFOS'l'ER.

A t the said <Art Mr Thurston Ra.vnor desireing of the Cort

execution again st Mrs Stanborongh

in respect. of' ye verdict. of
yo jury and judgmen t of the last Cort I t is granleu unto M�
Rainer that hee should have execution accord ing to the said
\ erdict & Iudgment with, 2 d damage 12 S to t.he jury 4 s 6 d
to the m a.rsh all 2 s 6 to the Register. 6 s tor ye 4 witnesses, is
in all 25 s 2 <1, more allowed to M r Rainer by the Cort, IS d
tor his persc.nal attendance this Cort, and 2 s 6 J tor the rV�gis�
ter, f r the execution is in all 2!l s 2 d.
[ PagCi! 4 and () are blank.]
PAGE 6. lune 6 1660 )Ir T Oeiah Stanborougb and Mr fohn
Scott ill the name ot them sch'cs and all their IJcighbors tlillt
consent not vnto the agreement with East Ilampt(.n in the yea r
57, did demand of Air Chlltfield )Ir llon d and others of the
neighbors of East Hampton the land tor lll erly p08SeMed by t.his
towne of Sontha�mpton extending according to agreemcnt three
miles and 8. h alf beyond Meacocks which agreement was made
with Daniel How as agen t tor East�Hampton ; to which ad de'

4
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mand the sd neighbors of East hampton or part of them reply·
ed that they the said Me Stanborogh & )Ir Scot might take
their course, whereupon they delivered a warrant signed by Ma
jor Mason requiring some of East hampton to appeare to answer
the case at Hartford on the first thirsday in September �ext,
which warrant was accordingly served by the I11arshell on �rr
Thomas Chatfield, Witnes
HENRY PIERSON Hegister.
At the quarter Court, in December 1660 Tho. Diament not
appearing to answer Ioseph Bainer, the Cort considering the
matter doe detcr the tryall and refer Ioseph Haynor to ye Cort
in march, And doe appoint the cunstable to kcepe Tho. Diament
his cow attacbed or hire her keeping till the said Cort lor Dia
ment his appearance to answer, At t.he sd Cort, concerning the
: ulford defendt
action wherein Priscilla Nap is pit" and Wm M
the lI.aid· parties namely the defendant by himself, & ye plf by
her attorney IHlVing refered ye matter of or ill diferenee unto
the award ot the 2 magistrates, & the JUT.)" to be ended in way
of Arbitration, they doe conclude and agree as followeth that
the defendt \-'v m .Mulford shall pay to the pit" or her Attornc}'
the marc colt that came of the defendts mare the last yeare, it
being in good condition. and it being seen soc to bee by 2 men
that are competent witnesses, the same is to be esteemcd as a
real de1i\'ery there [PAGE 7] of, and the said colt is tOflln with
the dam. untill the spring next without being molested by the
dcrendt or by his meanes, But i n case the defendt see calise to
take up his mare then hee. shall keep the colt well with the
mare untill the pH' have sufficient warning & aIsoe competent
time to fetch it away, Moreover in case the said colt bee not
ill being as !l.fore said tllCn the defendt is hereby ordered to
procure and deli\'er to the pit or her assigns acother good ordi
nary mare colt of like age at or before the first of may next.
And as concerning the costs of ye present suite cOf!cerniug the
premises the pIf and defendant are to bare each of them the
('harge they have disbursed or tht which they have paid or
properly are to pay, and this is and is to bee ye fillall co"nclu-

5
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sion and ishue of the said difference concerning the said action
witnes our hands the 4 ot Dec. 1660
THO. TOPPING

THO. BAKER

R. BARRETT

SAltfUELL CLAUJ{E

JOSHUA BAftN..
;s

TnOMAS COOI'EU

TnmlAS HALSEY

JOUN TOPPING

'l'HOMAS GOUJ,f)SMITH,

Dee. 4 1660

At the afforesaid quarwrCort.

I n the first action entered by Wm Edwards pit tlgainst Na
thaniel flOater detent, the Cort give judgment as followeth, first
that the defendt restore vnto the pit the writeing or bill of sale
for thc howse and land.

t>t:lcondly the defendt shal l pay to the
pit' 26 s and to the euntry 40 s in resl'ect of the defendnt his
miscarrage, but the said 40 s to the euntry is to be p",id when
the cuntry demand it.

Concerning thc second action wherein

W m. Edwards is pit: the detent doth nppeale to Hartford Cort,
[PAGE Hl namely the generall Cort., in may next.

And Chris

tophr floster doth bindc himself in 30 £ to prosecute the said
appeale. And the pll' doth bindo himselfe in like �allle to nns
uer.

Alsoe the-plf namei,Y Wm Edwards doth concerning the

fil'$t action apponle to the said cort at Harttol·d. and bindes
himselte in 10

£ to prosecute and

himself in like valuo to ansur.

Xtophol' Hoster doth binde

Feb. 14 1€60 Joseph Rainer havcing an attachment tor a
mare that is claimed by Barnahus HOlton of South old and the

s")'id attachment. is in behalf of ,John Lum, hee the said Joseph

i:Jgageth yt ye sd John Lum shaH make ansuer to him ye stl
Barnabas or to any in his name that shall sue tor the sd marc
at tile law [Note] the above mentioned agree.
At the quarter Cort March ;) 1660 the Iury sworne loshua

Uarnes Leitt Post Ion as Bower, Tho. Halsey j. Tho. 'l'oppin;,{

Edward Howell rohn Ogden Isaac Willman.
Tho. Pope plr' against Wm Ludlam defEmdt in an action of
the case concerning his abuseillg the pits sen'ant,

Tho, Pope

plfagainst Wm Ludlam detent in an aetion of the case con
cerning deficient grinding.

RECOIWS : TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTOX.
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lohn Laughton plr �""llinst Mr lobn Howell detimdt ill an'ac
tion of tresspass upon the case.
loho Cooper jr plf against Christopher ffoster defbndt, in an
action 01 the case.

Mr. Iosiah Stanborogh pit' in an action of' the case against

Mr. lohn Howell & his abettors concerning land determined,

Mrs. Stanborough as pif in

the review of an a.ction dependiug'

and tryed between her & Mr R�inFlr at yc Cort April

30

1650.

Henry Pierson in action of tresspass upon the case, and Tho

Burnet defendt.

In this action ye parties compounded and

agreed.
In ye first action wherein Tho. Pope is pif tbe jury find for
the ptr Cort charges., and concerning the fact of yo detent in
respect of ye pIt his eervant the jury leave that to the magi5�
trates it' there b� 000 law of ye Collony presiscly to guido
therein.

[PAG!': 9.] '1'he charge ariseing Oil the first action wherein
Tho. Pope is pH against Wm Ludlum defent according to the
lndgmt of the Cort amOUDteth to 1 5 s 8 d the particulars are as
folloueth, to the lury 6 s to the cunstable 4 a 2d to the Regist

� a 6 d attendance abl1utjt 2

ii,

and the C\lrt give judgement

that the defen!lt shall pay therof to the pH because of the de
fondta miscarriage 8 a 8 d. the pIf ahall pay the rest. at present,
And the plf his man shall (tor his miscariage towards the de·
fendt) repay to the pIt the 8

S

8d which hee at present diaburs

eth as above said.

In the action wherein Mr. Stanborogh is plf
against Mr lohn Howell defendt tho lury's verdict is as follow
eth, concerning the 15 acres specified in the parties declaration,

they finde tor the' detent

Secondly that the tenn acres that

belongeth to the a.llotment that s:)mctime was blr Rield iii to
bee reserved in the townes haud until! the pIf and lohn Jessup,
doe cleere it whoa is the right ouuor there of.

3 concerning

the rost of the particulars the jury tind� for the defendt with
inerease of Cort ('barges'

(The plf appeals to hart ford.)

In

the action wherein John Cooper Jr is pIf against. Christopher
Hoster is deft. the jnry {inde for the pit 2 d damlL:,""C and Cort

7
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charges and it is only in rcfference to the distress taken hy dcft
in febl'uay last, In the &econd act:on entered by Tho. Pope
plf against \Vm Ludlam deft, upon the request of the detent
Iw hath 1iberty to ansur the said action next Cort, and is then
bound to ansnr.
Samuel Dfl.vis having by his owne confession tak.:11 away
divers particulars of house hold stuff trom a private place wI,ere
an Indian squa had hid them and the said squa making com
plaint agfl.inst him hee hath. 3 days time ,?,iven him to mJ.ke ye
sd squa satisfaction, and the magist.rates doe furthM award that
hec the said Sam. upon penalty of 1.0£ shall appeare at the next
qllarter court which·is in Sept. 61 to anSlll" hia said fact, & in
the mean season to be of good behaviour. At the quarter court,
Sept. 61 Sam. Davis appeared, and the squa being satisfyed,
hee is bound to appeare next Court, and till then to bee of' good
behaviour, and to bee at the further award of the Cort., At
December Cort Samnel appearcd.
lPAGE 10.] At -the purchased- Cort granted to Wm Ed
wards held the last of April 1661, Wm Edwards plf against Mr
Tho. Baker detendt in an action of trespass upon the case con
cerning his taking away of a flhare of whale which belonged to
the lottment which hee the pIt" bought of Nathaniel Foster.
WITI Edwards pit against Dlr. Baker &- Air. Uillford defendt in
an action ot'the case concerning their being chid agents or in
struments in the ill and wrongfull usuage of his wife. The de
fcndts being legally called appeared not.
:May 29, 1661 �lr Anthony Waters in behalf of Mr Tho.
Iame·� entereth an action against lohn Ogden concerning a blll
lock which the said Mr lames saith he hath lost and ('on�civcs
ye sd Mr lohn Ogden hath taken away. Thomas DUfnet en
t)reth an action of Battery·against Richard Post. Left Pl)st
entereth an action of fresspass npon the ease against Thcm'l.S
Burnet deft. At the Cort lune 4 1661 'I'ho. Diament pIf in nn
aetion of the case against Iohn Ihins deft.
lor
Pl"liCll
w.
s. l'.

'The lenn '·pur<:haoe<.\ COllrt " OlC<!ml t(I bt. �pplied to a court held to try MIme
�
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The jury sworne Rich. Barret Mr 10hn Howell Edward

Howell lohn White lonas Bouer I.oshua Barnes Sam. Cleurk

Tho. Goidsmith.

John Cooper Jr pIt in an nction of yo case against Thomas

Halsey Sell deft.

In the Hotion wherein Mr lames is plf against John Ogden

defet, The jury nnde for t.he plf. And that the deft is ,l.!,'uilty, the

pit' desiri:...g judgment the magistrates and lury concuring doe

award and order that the deft shall pay to tho plf 10£ damage
with increase of Cort charges.

[PAGE 11.] In the action ,v:hcrein Tho. Diamcnt was pH
against lohn Baines deft, the jury nude for tile pH that the ex
change of their accommodations made by them is and was legall.

;'
Cort
!\IId that the defent. shall pay to the plf 10 s damage vitb
charge.

Concerniug the uction cntered by 10hn (looper Jr pIt flgainst

Tho. Halsey defendt. the Cart and Jury ishue the matter as

followeth. they tinde for 10hn Cooper that the 30 S due fer
killing the woolf shaH be pai4 to him in the next mte made in

ye toWIl and that to bee a final conclusion concerning the said
business.

;\ t ye quurter COllrt Sept.

3 1661.

fI'rancis Sayre plf Against lames Herrick dci'nt in an action
of tresspass. �lr. 10hn Ogden and Iohn Woodrutr Jr pHil in ar.

action of tresspass upon the case against Isaac Willman in b<
half of himself or in bchalf of the town or both.

Isaac Willman pIt" against Tho. Sayre dell. concerning the

detcndant his repleiving his hogg.

In the action wherein nIr Ogden is plf the parties compound

alld agree.

In the action wherein 18aac Wil:nan isplf the deft

namely Tho. Sayre ingagcth to pay the pIr 5 s & cort charges

as the magistrates shall award.

In the action wherein firanciS

Sayre is pIf the cort procced not but by conscnt they rcfer it

to be determined at & by the next towne meeting.

[PAGE 12.]

Will of Iosia�. Stanoor')ugh

]n the Ilame of God. amell,

(Ab�tract]

I losiab Stunhorough heing sick

UICCOROS :
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in body bnt in perfect memory doe make and ordaine this my
last will and testament this 6th of luly

First I gh'e my

1661.

80ul to Almighty God, and my body to boo burried at Saga
ponack by my former wife.

6."<ecutor.

I appoint my son Peregrine sole

I give my wife Alee

1-3

of my land at Sagapon

ack within the fence. provided she maintain

1-3

of the fi:moe.

and after her death.lbA land and fenoe to return to my son
Peregrine.

I bequeath to my wife Alee 12 head of Cow cattell

proportionably old and young, and 20 sheep.

I bequeath to

my d8.wter Sarah 12 head of cow ('attIc (those which she cal
leth her own to be part of' them) also 20 sheep. I bequeath my
I give my SOIl losiah to
dawtcr Mary 10 cattle .and 20 sheep.

head of cattle, and 20 sheep.

I give my wife Alee my horse on

which I used to.ride.

J give my daughter Sarah· my oId 1Illlof6.
And to my daghter Mary a filly about 3 years old. I give my
soc. I06iah �y ycong horse Ill.te1y gelt. I give to my iIOn l06iah

all.my land :$t �ponQ('k with out the fcnce.

I give my

children Sarah .Mary and Josiah 18 parcels of pot ware.
my wife Alee

6

I give

parcels of pot ware, now in use io the house.

I give my danghter Sarah one feather bed and bowlster and a
pnir of blankets that Are to·(:ome from the weavers, and 00 Ibs
01 wool. . I give my daughter Mary .a feather bed, boulster, and
(PAGE Ill) pair of blankets. I give my daughter nary a Vie.ce
ot stull· A"reene grogram to make her a gowne.

A.](,,e 3 yards of broad eloth.

I

givo my wita

1 give my daughter Sarah .12

yards of black grognulJ to make her a gowne.

I give to III)"

daughter Mary two pieces of red pemston .to make her a petty

coat.

1 give Josiah soc much yellow cotton 88 will mako him

I give him half m] wearing clothes. I giv�
4 youngest children ea<;h a bar of iron. 1 give .the pG9r

two waist coats.
to my

of Southampton [j£.

1 give my. wife Alec at her request a bOO

case made of hemp with boulster. I give my 2 daughters eaeh :2
pairs of sbetlts, and my wife is to yeald up her right to the land

of Goodman Iessup hee bought of mce.

I doe appoint my

wife and children to live to gether and to be supplied with corn
• .and seed out of the stock
for prorisionl'

10
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Unto the troth of the premises wee are eye and ear witnesses
THO. TOPPING IOHN COOPER JR
At the quarter Conrt Sept. 3

1661

the aforesaid will being pro

duced. it was proved by the above said lohn Cooper Jr who
did depose to the truth of every particular bequest exprcS60d in
the said will, and by Capt. Thomss Topping who depot'oo al800
as before except only the bequest of the yellow cotton to Mr
Stansborouh his son 10siah, and balfe bis wearing clothes ; and

4 barres of iron.

At the said Cort Peregrine Stanborough who is executor ot
the afore said will had oath administered to him to bring in a
true inventory of the estate.
An inventory of the estate of the late decaased 1I1r [osiah
Stanborough as folloueth

£

16 cowes
2 old oxen
4 young oxen

8 steers come 4 years old
7 steers & 2 heifer cows 3 years old
3 steen & 2 heifers come 2 years old

1:\ calves

150 sheep
12 'hogs

A goa.t
a. mare and horse

a bay mare & filly
the old hOIse
the young horse
the hay a.nd wheat

3 acres of Indian
6 little iron pots
4 pots

5 iron kettles
6 skillets

Cvtne

8

d

64 00 00
16 00 00
21 00 00
44 00 00
3S io 00
15 10 00
13 00 00
70 0() 00
!O 00 00
00 06 08
2 1 00 00
20 00 00
10 00 00
09 00 00
22 00 00
05 00 00
02 08 00
02 12 00
01 10 00
01 10 00

Il
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4 mortars 14 s 4 pots 4 £, is
2 iron kettles
5 barres of iron
wheels and old iron and other lumber

4 iron pots
iron ware sold to East hampton
broad ax lack and other tools

hookes

92 Ibs of wool
6 pair of sheets
II. bed & 2 rugs
flo

bed tick and pair of blankets
tetber bed nnd holster and l
some other old bedding
�
wearing <:lothes

00
00
00
00
00
05
00
00
00
00
00
00

va 10 00
OK

2 hats broad cloth kouey and stuft
2 peeces of stuff
a piooc of broad· cloth
a gon sword & pistol

2 chests and boxes
a table & 10 barrels
rPAGE 1;).] pewtor and
a grind stone & pails

14
10
10
00
15
10
15
10
00
00
00
oa 06

04
02
03
05
02
11
01
02
06
06
03

somo other things.

a firkin of butter
the howso land and accommod!ltiOIl3

4 brass kettles. a friing pan a tramel l l
and t pair 01 pot hooks

bnttons silke cardes. a remnlntl
of cotton and other lumber
}
a fether bt,d, 2 bolsters and al
blanket and 2 pillows
}
a winnow sheet, and woolen yarn
and somA other things,

}

}

08
07
03
03
01
01
01
00
01
150

00
00
14
00
00
00
10
10
10

00
00
()()

00
00
00

00
00
80
OS 00
00 00

06 00 01>
02

10

O;}

00 00

01

10 00

00

Memorandum. that I Al('e Stanborogh the late
wite of Mr losiah Stanborough deceased, boeing by virtue of

[PAGE 16.)

the pleasure and order of the Cort of Southampton to rectoive

into my hall(i3 tho estate belon�ing ·unto my three children,

12
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which estate is in the band of ,Peregrine Stanborough as being
my said late husband his executor, and concerning which estate

my said late husband became bound unto New Haven Cort. I
the said Alee doe hereby binde myself my heirs cxeculors Ad

ministrators and assignee in the full and just some of two hun
dred pounds to eave harmless the said Cort and Peregrine
Stanborongh from all damage which shall or may come to
them or any of them, or any other by reason of my receiving

into my hand the said estate. And to deliver them from any
and all inconveniences that may come by reason of the s.aid

bond given by my said husband unto New Haven Cort. And
if gods providence S06 order it in time future that I alter my

condition or depart this Iurisdiction, I shall and will put in or
procure unto the said Cort of Southampton and to him the said
Peregrine such standing security to like value mentioned, to
deliver them from damage, witness my hand this 3 of Sept.
hr
ALeE x STANDOROUGB
m,k
Witness Henry Pierson Regst.

1561

[Abstract] (at the quator cort Sept 3 1661 Mrs Stanborough
chooses 2 men Christopher ff'oster and Tho. Halsey, and Pere
grine S. chooses lohn Cooper .ir and lohn Topping, and the

Conrt adds lohn Iessup. to divide the estate of 10siah Stanbo
rough, and each legatee is to pay their proportion of the charge

of division.)

[Abstract] (Christopher ifoster of Southampton being one of
the seleet men chosen tor this occasion, acknowledges the re

ceipt (with his partners lohn Howell & Ri. Po�t) from Pere
grille Stanborough, of nIl the estate lett to Iosiah S. by his
father)
[Abstract] ([ohn Edwards of East Hampton acknowledges

the receipt from Peregrine Stanborough, of an the estate be
queathed to Mary S. by her father losiah Stanoorough) Sept.
30

1661

(PAGE 18.1 This writing witness that I Sarah Stanborough

13
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hath R�d of Peregrine Stanborongh executor to my father
Josiah Stanborough deceased, as fonows, One mare, 20 sheep.
12 head of cattle, six parcels of iron ware, a bed and the tbingO!
thereunto belonging and

5 lb of

wool, and a peece of stuff gro

gr:1ns, witness my hand this 6th of Sept. 1661
Jn presence of us
bis

JOHN x JESSUP JOHN
mark

the mark of
SARAH
COOPER Ir.

x RT..\ NBOIWVO Il

[Abstract Mrs Alce Stanborough acknowledges the receipt
the articles lett her in hor husbanda will)
[Note at bottom of Page]

earmarks entered by Joseph

Rogers, Mr. SilvanUl! White, and Iosiah Stanbrow, 1734)

[PAGE 19.]

(Abstract ot deed)

(Richard Barret ot South·

ampton sells to Ifhomas Goldsmith a

150£ allotment

with all

house buildings there on, (reserving the middle chamber in the
dweJiing house.- with for liberty to come and make use of the
fire room when necesSary during his life,) in consideration of

100£ paid by said Tho. Goldsmith,

and after the decease of said

Ri. Barret his heirs and executors are to have
remove his personal property,) July
In presence of
ROBERT

10

40

days lime to

1661
Rr. BARRETT.

FORnHAM

his

JOHN x JESSUP
mrk

lPAGE �O.]

Nov. 26 1761 John Woodruff Sen pit in an action

of tresspass upon the C9OO, against 'I'ho. Burnet defendt to be
tryed at the qnatter cort in December next. Nov. 28 Jonas Bow
er PIf against Tho. Burnot defendt in an action of debt to be
tryed at the quarter Cort in December next.
December 3 1661 at the quarter Cort lohn Laughton plf in
an action of Slander against ThomaJl Diment and hi,. wife dett.
•

R1ch!rd Bllrret', dwelhug It"..... stood on the home lot on �1.ln street nut Ilottb of
W. S. P.

Toll.ome lane.

14
Thejury
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are Ioshua Barnes
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Left Post Tho Topping Obadiah

Rogers Iohn Iagger Tohn reesup.
In the case where i n Jonas Bower is plf & Tho. Burnet deft,
the jury find fer the plt: his duo debt. which is 43 s to be paid
in currant pay, wampatn i s excepted, and 10 s damage with Cart
charges.

The magistrate gives judgment accordingly and the

charge allowed is 15 s.
In fhe case wherein lohn Woodruff :3en is plf and Tho.
Burnet deft, the IIlry finde for the plf 2 d damage and Cort
charges.

The magistrate gives Jud£;,ment accordingly and Hie

charge of suit is 26 s

7d

In the last action entered by lohn Laughton again!>t Tho.
Diament and his wife, the jury find the dcfendt guilty

and

make 'publick acknowledgement and pay cot charges.

to

The

The magistrate gives Indgment accordingly and ye charge of'
the suite nloued to bee 20 s 6 d
[PAGE 21.] Know

all

men by these presents that r lames

Mills of Verginia. Merchant, doe acknouledge my self to be
justly indebted unto Thomas Revell

of

Barbadoes for the some

ot 100£, and for the just BOrne of' 80£ unto 101m Endd, ,Sen. ot

Southold, wherefore know yee that r lames Mills, doe eo\e

nant promise and ingage to the said Thomas Revell as fallout til

to ship or cause to be carefully shipped aboord some substan
tial ship well fittcd for a voyadge to ouM England, as much

good merchantable well qured Verginia Tobacco in good hogs
heads R.t the price current

III

Verginia as it shall be judged to

be worth by tue knowing and skil lful men, to the value of
100£, at the most USUAl place in Verginia, on board fihip for ye

proper acompt of Thoruas Revell & Constant Silvester '.;sq. in

Barbadoes, and to take bills of ladhlg in their names consigned
with a Jetter vnto Mr. Charles PJagdell merchant, lidng in the

auld Jurrey in London, and 1 agree to Hhip the said tobacto at
or before the last day of Novemher next

And it is agreed

that i n cause I the said Ia:nes Milts cannot ship soc mnch to
bacco, then I engage to ship in some sufficient ship in Verginin.
at the most usual place, the ship being bound for llarbadoell

n�:COROS : TOWN 01-' SOUTIUlfP1'ON.
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[PAGE 22J as much good and Merchantable porke sweet and
well salted and packed, in good cask. as shall be worth 100£ at
the price current in Verginia. consigned vnto Constant Silves

ter Esq. and Thomas Hevell or order in Barbadoes, at or before the last day of Nov. next.
Now for the true and reall
I lames Mills do mortgage
pe rformance of said agrecm�nt.
and make over LInt) Thomas Revell dnd Iohn Budd S,e n all
the interest I have or hold by my now wife in a Plantation

called Tiptoe bay in lames Rh'er in Verginia. Bounded Ea.ot
with Mr 'l'homas ffiood, South with Alr Arthur lordans, West
with a place called ye berbadoes swamp North by tho River
with the houses or the dwelling hOllse thereon, with all the

negroes or Christian servants, or cattell old or young.
Now
tbe true intent ie that if the said lames Mills shall according to
agreement ship either toboooo or porke to London or Barba

does to the value of 100£ and pay or cause to be paid to )1 r
Iohn Budd to the value of 80£ then this obligation to be voyd.

ot.herwise of full poner.

witness my hand and seale this :-\ August

1661
[AllES IlH"LS

In presence ot'
101m Richbell Humphrey Hughes.
I Thomas Revoll doe acknowledge to have a Mortgage

under Mr James Mills hi.; hand for t of his shipp oal led the
Nathaniel for tbo some of 86£, date 11 December 1660, which
when the within agreement is accomplishei.l the said mortgage
to be voyd.

wituess my hand this 3 'daJ of Au gust 1661

THOllAS REVELL

[PAGE 23.J (Abstract.) I Cocko, Sagamore, doe by ve rtue
of full power unte me giveu by �lahameqlloet, Sagamore, &;
.Meamelcett, Sngamore. & Mamam ett cboack. & Capt. Wap
peqllairan all Ingincs living up Hudson's River on the main

land, sell to Thomas Revell, a track of land on ye Maine,
bounded by tho sea on the Southwest, East by AIaramack
river West by l!h,mgape� River, with 2 necks of land, and
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meadow, to enjoy said land reaching 11 miles above West!lhes

tee path, and from thence 20 English miles into .the country,
for which the said sagamore has received fcom said Thomas
Revell at the house of lohn Coo, goods" to tI.e amount of 80£
The mark of� COCKE R

wit.ness

ye mark bf'>< WAP.PAQUAICAN
lohn Budd
Thomas Hobe (?)
lohn Coo
Simon Cooper

m",k
Thomas x Stedwoll
mark
A true- cO;py HEN PIERSON Ucgistr

lPAGE 25.J [Abstract.] (Mahamequear "Meametet Maske
",11 sagaIT!O�, and ,'ngoetuken Mamamettchauch wit.h

way

Capt wappequaieman. all Ingioes living up Hudsolls River 'a�,d
cL�cwhere in America. hane given full power to Uocko .our

friend and (Jouncel, power to sell to Thomas Revell of' Darha
does all the above named tract of land,)
his
THOMAB � STEDWELL
mark
HUMPHREY IIUGIIEB
\VitneSfl

Nov.

lOHN COE
Simon Cooper
Thomns clob or ilob (?),
Stephen Champian,

A true copy

HENRY J:'IERSON

Clerk

11 1601

Dec. 22. 1661

[PAGE 28 J A t a purchased Cort bn. 17 1i)61 Ge9rge Mil
ler en�reth an action of the case against Deborah Scott and
101m Laughton cntcl'eth all action (:If dol,t
Samnel Dayton.
against Iohn Ogden.
At ye said Cort George Miller plf by his attorney doth de
clare �·t the ground of his action is for a horse, according to I,is
bargaine, with Mr Scott, and for Samuel Da�·ton his 3VOWCIl
iug· or praising- and receiving tbe said Iton:c.
-°Appr.lrlog.

The jury to try

m:CORDS : TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON.
the said action Christopher floster Mr lohn Howell Sam. Clark

Edward Howell Ioshua Barnes lohn Iagger lohn Jessup Ionas

Hower.

In the action entered by lohn Laughton pIf against Iohn

Ogden defendt, the jury finde for the pIt' 2s 6d damage and
Cort charges. the Cort give ludgement accordingly,

In thc

other action wherein George Miller is plf the jury bring in

0.

special verdict, but the pIf and defendt agree by consent as fol.

loueth, that whereas George Mi11er is to pay }frs Scott a payro

of bul!ocks, which shee hath received and tenn bushels of
wheate which was to bee paid by George vnto Mrs Scott, And

in regard it is conceived a.cwrding to equity the bargaine is too

hard on George Miller's part, Mrs Scott doth accept of the said

bullocks and remit the said 10 bushells of wheat, and George
Miller paying all charge,;, she promiseth to pay vnto George

�liller or his assigns twenty shillings in wampum and George

Miller is to keepe the horse,

Witness

HENRY PIERSON

Know all men by theise presents that

I

Regist.

Samuell Davis of' ye

North sea belonging to Southampton on Long Island for and

in consideration of a certaine value in hand aUready received

have made over and de�ivered vnto my brother Iohn Davis my

house and land situate at the north sea, and the precincts there

ot. which said house and land goeth under the denomination of

a fifty pound lottment and was save in the possession of Caleb

Corwithy which said accomodations with all tho fenceing com

oditys profitta and easements and inlargemflllts that doe or here

after may unto ye said accomodationa belong I have as atore

said sonld unto him my said brothel' lohn, in witness where
of I have hereto sctt my hand this 23 day otOctobcr 166L

In presence of us
Henry Pierson

lohn Langhton.

his
SAMUEL 11-11 DAVIS
mark

18
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Feb.

18 1661

Tho Halsey Son cntereth an action of tress

pas!! v-pon the CMe, Against loho

Topping concerning land

which hee hath fenced off from ye comon and improved to his
ownc parti<:ular vae.
Feb

ThomRB Goldsmith onto1'eth an action of

19 1661

tresspass vpon the case against Richurd Smith concerning the
said Richard his illteomeddling with the land belonging to the
said Tho Goldsmith without his leave or licence.
Feb. 21

1661

lohn Lum entereth an action ot the case

against lobo Cooper II' requiring

fl

iust particular accompt of

the money hfl received when they two had the tryall at law.
Also lohn Lurn ooto1'oth an action of the case against lohn
Cooper II' reqllirring the delivery of the mare' belonging vnto
him the said lohn Lum, which the said lobn Cooper arrested,
PAOli: 29. lohn Lurn entereth a third I\ction ot the case
against lohn Cooper lr concerning the gray mare tormerly in
controversy between them.
10hn.Lurn entereth an action ot
tresspasa vpon the case against lohn White concerning: the
right of his ear mark vpon his horse kind.
lohn Hand entereth an action of slander against

:Mrs

Alee

Stanborough.
Edward Howell entereth an action of tre86pass vpon the case
against Iobn Oldfield concerning a bull in difference
Ri('hard Smith entereth an action of the case against Tho.
Oldfield concerning his not giving the said Richard possession
of the lotment hce bought of him.
Priscilla Knap plf in an action of the case against Wm Mul
ford defendt for -.uil18t detaining pt of her estate lying in
cattell.
lohn Coopr Ir entereth I\n action of Slander or deffamation
against lobn Lum.
.Mllrch

6 1661 In the action depending Between 'fhoml\S
& Richard Smith defendt the lury finde for the

Goldsmith pit

ptf Cort charges and 2d damages.
In the action wherein Riehard Smith is plf and Tho. Gold
smith defendt the lury finde for the ptf his imperfect bargail'c
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goodman Goldsmith's allotment at the north sea with all the
appurtenances. Richard Smith making payment a('cording to
the pay formerly expre�sed (viz) 50£ (0 bee paid vpon the 3
dayes mentior-ed, and to give ill sufficient socurity filr the pay
ment of the land. with increase of Cort chargee.
At the quarter Cort March 5 1661.
In the action of slander entered by Tohn Haud against )Ofr;;
Alee Stanborough d,ef(-ndt the sd Alce Stanborough conteeseth

she did wrong to the plf therein, and is sorry for it. The Cort
give theire judgement that she should pay ye charge of the
suite which charges the Cort award to bee xxxiii s
At the sd Cort concerning the action entered by Tho. Hal
scy plf against 10hn Topping defendt the jory finde for the

detendt Cort char� and 2s 8d damage, the cort gives judge

ment accordingly the ptf appeales.
Know all men bv these presents that whereas testimony doth
arise legally to provo that 1 lohn Lum of Huntington did re
port that fohn Cooper jr hath deprived me or stolen from me a

mare, I doe hereby acknowledge t-hat T know not that he is
guilty ofany such f!lnlt, and if I soe reported 1 did therein

slander him thfl said John Cooper and am sorry for it, and I doc
hcreby fully and for ever acquit and discharge him the said
rohn Coopor of all uues, aecomptB, maner of claims or demands

what soever VpOtl Rny consideration that have bin or might bee
made by mee or mille from him or his trOll! the beginning of
time to this present day.
AIBoc I do ingage myself my heirs
cxecutors administrators and asBigns never to molest him hi:;

huirs or assigns or any other person in respect of the gray marc

that some time war; in difcreneo bctwcene us, witnoss my band
JOHN LUM
Witness Henry Pierson Ioseph RaYlior

[PAGE 30.) Know all men by these presents that I lohn
Cooper Jr having entered an action of 8lander against Tohn
Lnm of Huntington. and hee baving made unto mee snch satig·
faction as is reasonablc Ilnd which 1 have accepted I thesd 10hn

20
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Cooper doe hereby for ever acquit and dischurge the said lohn
Lurn from all suits debts dues and demand.;, arising upon any
considerations what soever that might bee made by mce or mine
from him or Jlis from the beginning of time to the present day
witnes my hand this 6 of March 1661
vVitness Henry Pierson Josepb Raynor, lohn Cooper, Jr.
At the foresaid Cort .March 6 1661 In the action entered
by Edmond Howell pIt against lobn Oldfield deft, the jury
linde for the pIf the bull in controversy with increaso of' ()orl
charges. '1'10 Cort give judgment accordingly.
Tn the action wherein Priscilla Knap is pIf & W rn Mulford
defcodt, the jury !indo for the pIf'the Cow proved in Cort to
bee the widdow Knap's, and a heifer come 3 years old and a
steere or a heifer come two years old, ye ad two young cq,tt1e,
to bee good ordinary competcnt:cattle with courtcbarges. And
if the tore mentioned eow bee Hot in beeing tllen the defendt is
to deliver unto the plf a, good competent cow, The court give
judgment according to the sd verdi(,t,
[Abstract] ([ames lIills merchant of virginia acknowledges
himself to be indebted to Tho. Revells 86£ 7s Iud furnisl:ed for
the usc of my ship called " Nathaniel" which sum he agrees to
pay in beef or porke. at Shelter Il!land, on tbe last day of June
ncxt, a::ld as security mortgages i of the Mid ship, Dec, 10.
J 660.)
In prescnce of Ioshua Silvester Ioshua
Buffum Humphrey Hughes.
[PAGE 31. August 27, 1662 IBRRC willman entcreth an a('.
tion of tresspfUls upon the case against Sam. Davis to bee tryed
at the quarter Cort ncxt, the parties agreed and Samuel inga
geth to pay ehl\rges.
At the quarter Cort in Sept 1662 Riehflrd Smith being con
victed ot misdemeanor in and about telling timber contrary to
order & strict prohibition, is awarded by the Cort to pay 5£ to
the towne's use, and alBoe enjvyned not to fell or put of allY of
the said timber to any pcrson except to the Illhabitanta ot thia

21
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towne, whoe shall improve them by using them in theire occa�

sions in the towne.
At the said Cort Tho. Halsey Sen desiering of yo Cort iiber·
ty to prosecute his former appcale and that they would tako
bOlld for his being answered at the Cort at Hartford the next
October. the Cort's answer was t.hat they would suspend that
business uotill ye Court in May next, that the Governor might

hopefu1!y be returned and things in the cun try settled, and alaoe

because hee the said 'l'homas was not like to suffer any damage

by ye said defering.

Nov. 17 1662.

\�illiam Russell entereth an action of treslJ...

pas vpon the case against

Jamos

quarter Court in December next.
tion.

H errick to be tryed at the
'1'he plf with drawes ye sc

An action entered by Christopher Lupton

&

Henry

Pierson plf against Samuel Dayton deft t o bee tryed at ye ad·
journed Uort December 9th 1662, the said Action being of trelJ...

rass vpon the

case, concerning

Ii

caite.

An action of slander

entered by 10seph Hand pIf' agai:.st Mrs Alee Stanborough

deft.

Riehard BelllLit entereth an action of tresspass vpon the

cage for breach of covenant against 101m- Cooper.

Iohr. Laughton pif against lona9 Bower defendt for the

towne in an action of the case.

Dec. 9, 62. The jury were Ioshua Barnes, Ed ward Howell
Jonas Honer Obadiah Rogers lohn Ie88llp lohn ltigger Tho

Halsey II'.

In the action

....herein
.

Rich. Bennit is pIf t.he

jury

tindo

for

the defendt.

lohn Cooper and yt Richard Bennit should have
of' lohn Cooper for his service hee did hi m as t he Cort shall
sec meet.
In the action wherein Christopher Lupt on is plf

Dayton defendt the Inry agree not, bnt

& 3 of them

on the other side.

4 of tl:em

15. 62

Samnel

This Cort adjourned to tlmt

day 6 weeks namely from ye sd 9th of December
Ian

&

on one side

being the day ot the pu rcha�ed cort.

1662.
1'he Magis

trates agree and determine that 10hn Cooper shall pay vooo
Richard llcnuit vpon the above mentioned considerations the

22
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some of nine pounds

ten shillings vpon demand within six
weeks after tho date hereof.
[PAGE 32.] In the name of God Amen. Know all men by
these presents that I Iobn White of Southmpton on Long
Island in tho confines of A m erica being at this present time in
perfect strength of memory although weak in body.
BiOllsed
bee the Lord, doe make this my last will and testament as fol
loueth 1m ps I treely g ve and bequeath my sou le vnt.o God.
2 I give my body to the earth from whence it was taken, And
by these presents 1 doe make my wife Anne White my execu
tor of this my last will and testament, and to see all th" lega.
des hereafter mentioned fullfil1ed. 3d I give vnto my wife my
house and lott I now live vpo.n with all the Jand thereynto bo
longing that is in yo greate and Httle plaines. anu one of mJ
doses lying and being on the other aide of the towne, t') havo
and to be at her own disposing during her life. and after ber
decease to rooo wnoo vnto my son Lohn \Vhite and Jame�
White only that my son lohn shall have the new dwelling
house and lott fo himself. And the other land to be di vided
equally betwi::!'t them. 41y I give unto my son Iohn White
that house and lot fhlit was ye widow Bridges and one ot my
closes that is on the other side of the toWIlO during my wives
life and after her deeease to redowned unto my son James and
after my wives decease my son lohn is to have the hOllse 1 now
dwell vpon and the whome lott, and my son James is to have that
lott that I bought of the widow Bridgs and then John and
.Tames shall equally div:de the land in the great and littlo
plaines and elsewhere that doth belong vnto me, one half to
the one and the other half to the other, on ly my wife shall give
them my two closea as she seeth good one to the one. alld the
other to the other.
5thly 1 give twenty pounds towards yo
building and fenceing ye said lott that was the widow Bridges,
lor Jehn or James as it shall fall out to be, and in oaac one of
my sons should chance to decease before my wife then my wife
shall have power to dispose of one of the closes as she shall soc
cause. 6thly I give unto my six youngest childron, to each of
i



.
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them a mare, to be delivered to them as they come to age, only
my son John shall have his mare with the increase of her
t'owre yell"', before he is of age.

7thly

I will

that my wife

shall give to every of them some moveable goods as thoy oome
of age, as she shall think meet.

8thly

I

give vnlo lily two

daughters Sarah and Hanoah each of them a cheat that [ made
for them.

9tbly

I

by these presents do leave my wife as abo\'e

said exeeulor of this my last will, and so every or any manner
of goods or ehattells moveable or unrooveable that is not in par
ticular mentioned in this my laBt will and testament to be her
own and at her own disposeiug as she shall think most benefici
all to herself.

In witncss whereof

I

have herevnto sot my

hand this 23d of May 1662.
tligned in presence of

JOHN W 1:I11'E.

John Laughton,
Thomas Topping Jun
A true copy by me,

H}JNUY PEIRSON

Registr.

The above said will was proved in Court.
This is an envoice of the chattelle aml

August 24th 1662.

goods of the late deceased John White.
11 Mares and colts

187

00

8

2 horses

d
00

023

00

t horses more

00

024

00

00

027

00

00

2 young mares and

£

B

young horae

6 working oxen

046

A bull, two �tGers come 4 years old

016

2 steers of 2 years old

008
050

10 Cows

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

4 heyters come 3 yeara old
.5 young cattell comc 2 yeara old

016

00

00

014

7 calves

00

00

007

30 sheep

00

00

010

00

12 hogs and two piga

016

00

00

00

150

00

00

00

00

a 200 IL alottment with houseing & fencing
a.

cart, plow and such furniture

ooa
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Carpenter.. tools, sycths, Rickles wedgos snd
006

00

[PAGE 33.] Lyning cloth sheets and other things

050

00

00

6 Beads and furniture for another

070

00

00

New leather

002

10

00

A saddle, bridle &: gearths

002

00

00

003

10

00

Flax

002

10

00

029

00

002

10

(){)
00

turning tools

\VooJ

& salt

Wearing clothes
4 chests

&

&

wooling cloth

a desk

l'1"on pots., hangers, pot hooks, frying pans spits
smoothing iron & other od things

00

00

005

00

2 guns & a sword

002

16

00

ll,ass

013

10

00

008

(J().�

00

00

Books

10

00

032

00

00

002

02

00

006

00

00

002

00

00

Pewter & a lantllorllO
Gold

&

Sil vel'

Thread

& silk
ll&oe. silk & other small

things

Small leather skins
Spade, howes, corn, whale bono oyle mattocks
and such like

005

00

00

In debts

014

00

00

In poarke

002

00

00

006

00

00

003

00

00

004

00

00

007

10

00

885

08

00

Barrells. tubs, wheele hangings for head cubbard beadsteads jares

& grind stone

A share in ye mill, cart rope
A table chairs &: other lumber
A cow, a yearling and a calf
Sum total

- --

Apprized by us whoso namoa are here under written being
thereto appointed.

John Jagger

A true copy. by me

Jona.s Bower

RENRY PElkSON Registr

Obadiah Rogers
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In the name of God, Amoll.

Know all mon that

I

John

Cooper of Southampton on Long Island in the confines or
America, being in perfect strength of memory although at proe

ent wORk ill body b:essed be the Lord make this my Jl\8t will
testament, and is as follows, Imprims,

I

give and treely deliver

my �oul vnto the Lord that at first gave it me.

2dly,

vnto the children of Henry Peirson that while mllre

of �fr Tappin

3dly

&

I give
I bought

I giue vnto the poor of said town a mare

foul, the best thut shaJl one of the first WinO up and is towards
the maintainmg of a rohool master, provided that the said town

shall not be abo\'e one year

& a month

without a school mas

ter, they not deminishing the stock, but that t.here shall one be
still left tor the aforesaid use for increase.

4thly I give VDto

'l'hom,\S Topping's son Thomas a mare foal, smd if tho said

child should die withollt illSIlO then to rodowne to the children

of the above l!aid Thomas Topping to be divided among�t
them.

bthly f give vnto John Topping's daughter Sarah a

mare foal.

6thly

I give vnto my son John Cooper's children

and to my son Thomas Cooper's children, \..� to my daughter
Whites children and to

my daughter

the remaining part of all my mares

&

Cooks children

all

mare colts, both young

and old, to be equally· divided to the parents of the said

children into four parts, to every famil:}, a fourth part, for
tho use of the said children.

7thly 1 give vnto my son
Houl"y _Pierson twenty shillings, and to my d" ughtor White

twenty shillings, to my daughter Cook, twenty shillings.

8t1lly

r gh·e vnto my son 'l'homa.s Cooper twenty pounds sterling.
9thly

I

give vnto my daughter Whites children, ten pounds,

and to my daughter Cooks children ten pounds.

lOthly I give

Vllto bIr Woster of Uerrimak, or ifhe be deceased to bis eldest

son, a bnrreli of beife for my exeeutnrl' to deliver or cause to he
delivered either at :Mr Shrimtons in Boston, or at Mr Long in

CkLrlestown, for the said Mr Wos.er or his eldest son by his

first wife.

LPAGE 34.]

l l thly

Whatsoever debts be in !lny

manner between my son Thomas Cooper & 1, I freely remit &
forgive, also r give vnto Illy son ThOlllas Cooper the best of
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my horses that he can choose, also I give vnto my son Johns
children & to my son Thomas children, and to my daughter
Whites children, and to my daughter Co;)kscbildren, (Inc horse
betwixt them ali, & is to run fltnOllgllt their mares, without be

ing taken up by any of them, also by these prescnts I make
my son John Cooper my executor, of this my last will & testa

ment, to see the above said legacies discharged. and also to

freely possess & have for himself rus heirs whatsoever is mine

that is not mentioned or given away by way of guift in this my

will & testament, frurther 1 give Vllto my son Thomas Cooper
all my wearing apparel linen & wooling, & two pairs of sheets

& a chest, and lastly I give my body to the earth from wliclIee

it was first taken. And l!o'give the same counsel to all or every
of you as Joseph gave vnto your brethren that you t:'lll not at
diff'erellce.

I

therefore appoint as overseers of this division

Isaac Willman & Isaac Halsey & give 'Into them ten shillings

apeace, and also that they be satisfied for what time they shall
expend to be paid aC'cording to the estate of e\'ery one of them,

and for the confirmation of this my last will & telltament, I
have hereunto set my hand the 6th day of May 1662.
Signed and delivered in

By me

JOHN COOPER

presence of Thomas Halsey
John Lau�htoll.
A true copy by me H ENRY PIERSON Regist.
The aforesaid ""ill was proved in court.

All envoice of the the estate of the late deceased John
Cooper.

1
4

horse
horses

3 yeal's

A yearling horse
2 mares, foals

4
4

d

£

10 mares
old

120

00

00
00

10

00

30

00

00

08

00

00
00

22

00

horse cou]ti;

4u

00

�2

00

mare foals

00

00

28

00

00

15

00

00

4 horse colts

3 cows
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10

00

A bull 4 years old

04
01

15

3 calves

02

\0

00

\0

00

00

All the old iron

04

00

00

01

08

02

06

01

10

00

16

A yearling heifer

1 Bcd and furniture

& lu:n!>er

Pewter

A mortar, brass & brass pot & kettell

& other brass

A r
i on pot
Sheets

& other linen

chests & boxes
Gold

& silver spoon & other small thinge

Books

& land
::;heets & other

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

02

1 hat & spectacles

A chest & stockings

01
02

A buff coat

00
00

10

11

Wcurillg clothes

00

01
O'?

linen

00

00

01

21

Honso

10

00

00
00

00
00

00

00

15

00

------

374

Sum total

A true copy by me

HENRY PIERSON
lPAGE 35.J

Regist

In the purchased nort

!oo. 15 1662 lohn

Cooper plf in an action of tresapasa VpOIl the ca8e against
Joseph Raynor Rich:lrd Howell Thomas Cooper and Samuel

Dayton defondts concerneing tbeire takeing away whale oft·
from the beach.

This present 15th ot fan. 1662 part of Shenecock Indians

with Pametsechs aqua in presence of the Cort doe say that they
have givcn alld made over all their land from Niamaek over to

the old gutt, westward Vllto Capt. Toppmg with all theire 111terest in the beach and what whales IIhall be cast therevpolI,

&

the said Jndislls allsoe say that they doc this ifl the name of the
rest, aile they tllrther say that they that their bounds goo tu

masspootupaug which is the west end all the South side, and
they say alsoe that they did gi\'e

&

make over as afore5aid last
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spring, and the west bound on the north side is at Peuconnctand
soe cross over to tl:e sd west bounds on the south side, Arthur
Houell being imploycd herein by the Cort 8S Intcrpeter.
The Tory at 8'iid Purchased Cort, Richard Barret Tho. Chat·
field Tet Mechem Iohn Stratton Wm Edwards Joshua Barnes
Jonas Bouer Rich. Post lohn Woodruff" Sen Obadiah Rogers
lohn lagger, Thomas Pope.
The verdict of the jury concerning lohn Cooper plf and
Joseph Raynor and hie co partners is the jury find for the plf
aU that peece of whale that W88 cast vp against that flOCk com
only called Mr Ogden's nock with in�rease of Cort churges
[Abstract of dccdl fohn Oldfield of Northampton on Long
Island tanner sells to 10110 lennings cord winder of snid North
ampton, his house and home lot at Northampton, witb all flow
ers of boards, and seclings and partitions, as witness my hand
the marke of
this 26 day Ianuary 1662
IOHN >4 OLDFIELD
witness lobn Harve
.

Laughton, [Note hy Northampton is meant North seaJ
At the qlUllWr Court March 2 1662 Capt. 'I'opping !md
'J'ho. Halsey being discoursing Thomas Halsey said to the apt
that hee would not take his word, those that nro covonanl
breakers I will not trust them.
lI'1areh 2. 1662 I Tho. Burnet doe hereby acknouledge my
selle wcake in poynte of bargaining and doe hereby consent to
ye motion of tnis eort, thl\t what soever bargaine 1 make here
after to the value of otus without consent ot Henry Pierson is of
Ii< THOUAS llUHNE'l"S mark.
noe efed to bee
101m

.•

[PAGE 36.] (Abl>tract of action of Court) [The action 0
lohn Cooper &. Richard Benoit, the pIf appeals to the court at
Hartford, and both parties give bonds to appear.]
Peregrine Stauborough pIf ill an action of the case againBt
�lrs Alee Stauborough Mary Wheeler and John Wheeler
defends, eone'erning threatening words ot dangerous conse
quence, and fraudulent actions. lohn Paine pIf in an action ot
slander against leffrey lones deft.
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Toseph Rainer pIf in an action of tr(l�pass vpon the case
against Ann White deft. concerning a cow of his that was
drowned in a pit that shee diggcd or caused to be digged.
leffrey Iohnes pIf in an action of deffamation Against Mary
the wife of lohn Paine deft.

An action of debt entered by or in beI.alf of napt. lohn Scot

pIf against Abram Whiteiar of Southhold defEmnt.

[PAGE 37.1 The Inry, Richard Barret ?tir Tho. Chatfield
r er Mechem fohn Miller Edward Howell Iohn Iagger Obadiah
Rogers lohn lessup.

I n the action wherein Peregrine Stanborough is plf,

& Mrs

Alce Stanborough John Wheeler &- :liary Wheeler defends,

the jury find for the pIt' for ye f'elloniously taking away of his
g(lods & uniust mollestation, the some, of 10£ with increase of
Cort charges further the Iury Hnde the delinquents guilty ot'
breach of saboth

& breaking vp of

the pHs howse, which they

lClwe to ye judgement of the Cort.
fn the action of Slander 10hn Paine booing plf and reflrey
Iohnes deft. the fury finde for ye plf 308 damage, and a confes ·
sion

& acknouledgemellt of

the injury and wrong done to the

pHs wife according to the nature of the offence, in the pnblique
meeting at SouthhoJd in some short season as may bee conven·
ient when the said defendt shall bee legally called therevnto·
But if the defendt phall refuse to make such confession and ac
knouledgement then the aforesaid damage is to bee

10£.

In the action of Iohn Paine pIt against Ieffrey 10hnes the
iury find tor the pIf lOs and Cort charges.

[PAGE 38.)

(Abstract)

[Henry Pierson is appointed by

Court to proportion the charges to be paid by each of the heirs
of Iosiah Stanborougb.]

(See page 17)

At the quarter Conrt Iune

2

1663

Iosepb Raynor pIf in an

action of molestation, and breach of covenant against Tho. Di
ment, detent appeared not.

'I'he Court adjourned untill this

day come 7 night being tewsday.
Capt 101m Tallcott pit against Tho Diment deft in an action
of debt and damage.
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Mr Richard Lord plf in an action of debt against Tho Diment
Capt Tho. Topping pIt" against Iobo Cooper defendt in an
action of tresBpass vpcn the case, for seazing cutting and dis
poseing to his owne vse a ('£rtain whale or great fish cast�vp
within the bounds or limits of the pIf his interest to his trouble
and damage to ye value ot 20£.
[PAGE 39.] (Abstract) [In the action of Capt. Tallcot
against Tho. Diment the conrt gives deft liberty to answer at
next Court·]
[0 the action wherein lohn Cooper is plf and Tho. Diment
the jury find for the pIf ye debt being 58 9d with lOs damage
and cort charges. In the action wherein ?!Ir Lord is pIf against
Tho Diment th", jury finde for the pif the debt being 5£ 4s 3d
and 50 F.hilling's damage with increase of Cort charges.
In the action wherein Joseph Raynor is pIt' �ainst Tho Di
mcnt the jury find for the plf 3s 4d with Cort charges.
Whereas Wm Edwards of East Hampton was tined by :\Ir
Daker at the said court it was concluded by our 3 magistrates
with Mr Baker that the said fine should (Jot be levyed yet vuti!
further theire consideration and order.
[PAGE 40.] Iune 9 1663 lohn Cooper entereth an aetiOIJ
of mollestatioD and an action of felony against Richard Bennit.
The jury finde for the pit" 9s Sd for wimeSlles and 5 shillings
damage besides Court charges, in the second action (of felony)
they find Richard Bennitt guilty.
lune 9, 63 Mr lohn Langhton complained to the Cort that
there was Saboth breach and felony committed in Mr Ogden's
house. [Note added] Iuly 1, 63 1Ifr Laughton acknowledg
ed his miscarriage before our magistrates, as alsoe that hee
knew lior could prove any such facts committed.
The Court doe finde that ye foresaid Richard Bennit hath
felloniously taken out of the house of lohn Cooper, one pair of
worsted stockings. which beeing apprized by two indifercnt
mell arc vallued at twelve shillings. And the Cort doe judge
the said Richard to pay vnto Iohn CO:lpcr according to the law
treble damage which comes to 48s.
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At the Cort 1st Sept. 166.1 Wm Edwards entercth an ac
tioh of Slander against lobn 1I1iller. The jurey at ad cort
Richard Barret loshua Barnes Obadiah Rogers Cbristopher
Lupton Ionas Bouer ler Mechem lohn Stratton Benjamin
Price
The jury finde for defllt. and the Cort order that \Vm Ed
wards is to pay the charges ot the COlt, and lohn 'Miller is to
pay lOs of it.
[PAGE 41.] lohn l1iller entereth an action of the case
against Wm Edwards for breach of the Lawes both of Towne
& CoUollY for disposing of liquors & other drink, and 'keeping
disorder in his bouse The plnintif withdraws the action.
Edward Shaw being convicted ye second time of drunkene68
is awarded by the C� rt to pay 208.
At the said Cort Samuel King being had in examination
:1.oout bis deficiency in non payment of his due to ye ministry
at Southold, it is determined by the Cort that look what is due
from him ye said Sam. in ye forementioned respect. ac('ording
to Mr Young of Southold bis Rccompt shall bee demanded,
and if' hee ye said Sam refllse to pay it shall then bee levyed by
the cunstable by way of distress whereby the said }lr Youngs
may bee satisfyed forthwith in current pay. And whereas hee
tbe said Samuel was convicted of ye neglect of attendir:g ye
publick ordinances, it is ordered by tbe Cort that it henceforth
hee shall proceed to sneh said neglect hee shaH pay "5s per
time according to ye law.
Richard Bennit. answereth in ye action of felony entereu
against bim by lohn Cooper. And the said Rich. beeing con
victed of theft is ordered by this Cort to pay vnto Iohn Cooper
single damage, which cometh to the sl1m ot three pounds, and
to pay Cort charges., and to have corperall punishment.
(Abstract.) John Cooper by his atty agrees to make ans\\'ClO
under the suit pending between him and Capt Topping.
[PAGE 42.] A t .vo purchased Court Nov. 18 166.3 Capt.
Scott plt" Charles Hames deft. in an action of Slander 100£
damage Capt. Scott pH. Henry Perry deft. in an action of
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tresspass vpon the case, Garret Travis plf' aglAinst ffrancis
Sayre deft in all action of debt. in this action the parties come
to A compound . Concerning the nction of Slander above en
tered VpOIl Charles Barnes !::is ample acknvllledgement of h·s
hwlt, Capt. Scott forgave him )'!Ol otfence;and ye Cort ordered
that what charges is expended about the said bu�iness shall bee
paid by the the sd Charles Barnes.
Whereas complaint is made by lifr Odell to this Cort th9,t
Charles Barnes behaved himself sordidly and slanderously
towards him, &- desireing relief, this Cor.t billde ye said Charies,
llild ye &aid Charles obligeth himself in yo some of tenn pounds
sterling to Hl.tisfy ?llr Odeli for ye abvse hee sntlered a.<' afore
said, or olse to ».ppear at our next quarter Cort, and to am\wer
the said evill demeanor. ye quarter court is to bee . ye first
rowsday of .December next. In and concerning ye other ac
tions of tresspass Capt Scott bindeth-himself ill 100£ to prose
cute. and Henry Perry bindeUl hilllself in 100£ to ansur, the
ad case here this day 6 weeks,
[Note at bottom of pagel .Iohn Dains enters his car mark
Nov. 1749.
[PAGE 43.] Mr lohn Laughton enters an aetion of debt
and damage in yo name of Will Yatcs of Hempste'ld. against
Tho. Diment.
Joseph Hainer in an action of tresspass VpOIl ye ease, (con
cerning a pit Wa<! digged in the common whereby he was damni.
fied) against Zerobbabel Phillips and flis wile. Ann Phillips
according to her ingagement produced her son to the Cort, soc
answered her bond. At the Baid Cort Dec. 1, 166:l.
[Abstract] (Thomas Diments ease postpollbd till .March, a.nd
John I�ssl1p is bound for said Diments appearance)
In the action entered by John Cooper in lune last in behalf
of Capt. '1'ol1eot against Tho. Diment, the jllr,}' find for the Vlf
14£ 10,. 5d with cort ehar�es.
[PAGE 44.] Dec. 1 st 166.� At yc said qaarter Court, in
the action entered by Joseph Rainer pIf against Zerobbabel
Phillips and his wife defts. the jury tind tor !he plf that tho

n:ECORDS :
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deft had tressprussed by digging in the common & thereby the
('ow lost her life, and that the defts are to pay Cort charges.

And the lury leave only the prizing of the cow to the court.
The defts appeale

to the

General Cort at Hartford in May

noxt, And b:nd themselves in 20£ thon and thero to p:osecute,
the plf bindea hirr:self in the some of

20£ thon

and there to

answer the appcale.
[Ahstract, ear luarks ontered by] (Richard Wood Wm Ien
nings Ionatball RaJnor Samuel Clark Iobn Woolly Wm Jen
nings Daniel Bower Dicken

[PAOE 45.]

(1) Iohnes) 1727

This writing witnesseth an agreement betwoone

Capt. 10hn S<.lott. of' Ashford, and Richard Smith Slln eined
that all t-hat tract of' land once ill the possession of Lyon

Gardinf:lr, & lying Botwoone COYl Harbor and Noesaquauk

riyer shall bee equally divided between Uapt. Scott

& tho said

Richard SlIlith, tho said Capt. Ioh::l Scott beeillg to pay to

Richard Smith the some of 25 pounds sterling, vpon demand
next after this date Nov.
is

to iuioy

22 1663, further

the said Capt. Scott

the said tract of land to him & his heyre!! foreyer,

and wee doc bind ourselyos to doo any thing yt may t9nd to tho
strollg-t,hniu).:t of our right in yo premise.:;, witness our hanos tho
date above said
Witness Tho. fames

RICHARD SM ITH
lORN SCOTT

llenry Pierson

A true copy per me Henry Pierson Regist.
Know all men by these presents that wbereas Richard
Smith of Ashford alias Seatank on Long Island have by writ
ing bearing date Nov.

22 1663,

made

a.

fnll and firma covenant

with (;apt. Iohn Scott of tho said towne Esq. concerning the
land I bougH of Lieft Lyoll Gardiner, which ·said Jands aro a
cortain traet lying and being bounded betweene the riyer Noos
equauk and the head of the cow harhor, the next river south or

southeast frOID Huntington and distant about 3 miles from ye
said Huntington.
•

PoN eju!!dcm

And hee the said Capt. Iohn Scott being by

(of ..me pl_.)

w. 8. P•
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the said agreement to have half the said land vpon n' just devis
ion for which bee is to pay me 25 pounds.

And wheres.e- hee

the said Capt. Scott did Jay claime to all the said tract of land

(1

purchased as aforesaid) by vertuc of hRrgair.e with the said

I..eift. Gardiner formerly, by mennes whereot bee the said Capt.

Scott became debtor vuto him the said Lyon

[PAGE 46.J

Gar

diner, I say I the forenamed Richard Smith doe hereby bind

myself my heirs that neither the said LY91l GardiD� nor any
in his right or name slUlll molest him ye said Capt. Scott or bis

heyres. in respect of the said bargaine or covenant betweene
them concerning the said land.

And I further binde myself

my heirs, never to make any daime of Jntercst in the s'lid pro

portion of land made over as afore said, by the said covenant
witness my hand this 22 Nov., 1663.

RICHARD SMYTH.

Witness Henry Pierson Richard Howell 101m Youngs.
Received this 21 day of November 1688 of Mr Isaac Halsey
the sum of one hundred twenty uine pounds, 13 shillings and
seven pence halt penny, for the assessment of the county of
Suffolk.

I say received for the towne of Southampton New

York

MATO. PLOWMAN

This money above eaid was payed towards the Defraying of
the charge of tlle souldiers keeping at Albany the last year.
[Notes at bottom]

(Thomas Lupton Nathaniel Halsey, Oba

diah Rogers have stray cattle in charge)
[PAGE 47.1

Iuly 28 1659

this present writit:Jg that

1

Be it known vnto all men by

Wiandance Sachem of Pawmanack

or Long Island, and with my 8Ono Weeayacomboun, have sold
vnto Lyon Gardiner, his heyres executors, or a�signs, 1 say I

have sold all the bodys and bones of all the whales that shall
come vpon the land, or come ashore, from the place caJ.led
Kitchaminfchoke, vnto the plsce called Enoughquamuck, only
the fins and taylcs. of all wee re�erve for ouroolves and Indian!!.

nEconos :
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I say I have sold with thp. consent of Wannuggeashcum and
Tawbaugbauz Sachems of the places aforesaid. I have sold all
the whales that shall come vp within the hounds aforesaid' for
the spa.<>e of 21 yeares ensueing the date hereof. But if any
whales shall bee cast up they shall bee judged by ye English
and rndians whethor it bee a whole whalo or half or otherwise
but for every whole whalo that shaH be cast vp the aforesd
L�'on Gardiner or his assigns shall pay or cause to bee paid
voto moe Wyandanee my heyres executers and assignes the
sum of 5 pounds. But if it bee not a whole wbale then they
shall pay according to proportions and this pay shall bee paid
within two years after they hal'e cut out and carried homo the
whale to their houses. But in case there shall not fowre orfive
whales come vp within the terms above said then shall tlle

aflore said Lyon Gardiner or his Assigns have the next 5
whales that shall come vp after the rearme. And for the true
performance of the premises wee have herevnto set ou!' hands
and seales
The Sachems mark, WEEA.YACAMBOUNES mark
RENJA)UN PRICE
SiJ,.."Iled sealed & delh·ered In presence of' vs
Ieremy Concolin
David Gardiner.
Whatsoever Wiandanch bath done or his successors may doe
with and besides this act of selling whales wee own is and was
his to make sayle of� and his heyres, and not ower nor our
heyres.
'l'OWI3ACKCOWZ his mark
WENAKCEASKAUM his mark.
·Witness Richard H(lwel1
lohn Smith.

[PAGE 48.]

This subscription of the two Sachems under the

seales was their own flct voluntary without any compulsion
witncss Zerobabel Phillips Joseph RaYDor Thomas Halsey
This writeing with all the rite that is within the houle peaper
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hear cxpre�sed I J.yon Gardiner do fnlly make over and ingngc
to Anthony Waters of Southampton
witness my hand

LYON GARDINER

his

Witness lohn \l<l Mulford
mark

lohn Hand

fJ"llrther Antbony Waters aforesaid ingageth to pcrform the
conditions in this writing expresaed

witness my hand
ANTHONY WATERS

A true copy with the form and maner thereof as it
to bee recorded,

BENRY

W�

PIERSON

gi\'cn

Regist.

[Abstractl (Anthony Waters makes over to Thotna.s Cooper

in consideration of the horse hee last broke come :l years old.

all his right in the beach aforesaid.

[PAGE 49.J

Oct. 0

1(62)

An agreement betweene the great Sunk aqua

QIlMhawam, and the Indiana of Sh:nccock as folloueth, viz that

yo suid Indians from tyme to tyme, and at all tymes hereafter

strictly observe this firm league never to bee broken on either

side, and that it bee maintained by the authority of ye Long
Island.

And in order therevnto it is determined, ffirst.

That

8henecock Indians as nt.w doe el'er hereafter owne Quashawam
to bee their suprea.me. and pay her all honour according to the
cuslome of the Indians.

And that they maintain ber in 1.11

prerogatives according to former customes, in relation to other

J ndians, to their power.

2 That Quashawam doe not

A uthorize any

Indianp. of Mall

tnout to plunder the Shinecock Indians until the chiete English
namely the authority, bee first acquainted with the neglect of'
those her Indians ofShinccock abo\'e eaid, and not fiodeing re
lief to proceed as formerly.

ad That after the death of Quash

Ilwam, Awan!!fl.mawge her unchles son ba�e the sole power, and
after his decease hC€ not havillg an heyre male, to the son ot'
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Corchaug Sachem. And afOOr his death to Ponoqt son of Sas
agatacco whoe is the meantime to bee looked vpon as a Sachem.
And for want of heyres male from him, to the children cf
Quashawam, and for want of ishue from them to ye nearest of
blood to Wyandank then to bee found. 4th 'l'hat Awansam
aug bee placed at Shinecock this next summer, 1664, and there
remaitl in subordination to Qllashawam vnti! hee bee one and
twenty yeares of age, and then to bee the chief Sachem of
Shinecock, and subordinate tJ the said Quashawa:n only in
bI'Cuerall concernments. 5th That it Afeantacutt Indians shall
not pay tribute to Qlmsbawam, true beyre of their master
\Tyandanch, that then the said Shenecock Indians and yo
authority of the Long Island (or without ye said ituthority if
QlIashawam desire it,) cause them ye said Meantaclltt Indians
t.o pay their obedience in every respect. And soe all other In
dians on ,Long lsland afore said. 6th That there bee from
this time a vnivenall forgetfulness in relation to any hostility
011 either side.
7th and lastly. 'I'hat the Indians of Shinecoek
paying fourty pounos to the Engli�h of Southampton on Long
Island aforesaid, and fully cleare Mr Ogden ot the said debt, of
fourty pounds, as premised that then [PAGE 50.] they shall bee
acquitted tor ever ot their part of the fire money. 1'0 every of
these Article!; Clauses and Agreements the sunk sqlla Quasha
warn, and fowre of ye Shenecock Indians, in the name and by
the consent ot the rest, as being impouered, before the English
of Southampton that are hero subscribed as witnesse�.
�igned scaled and delivered The mark ot QUASH AWAM
for th.e end premised, the
Slink Squa
ye
mark
of
�
QU
AQUASHAUU
1 1 day of Feb. 16(i3
'ye mark of ;4 IASKHQNSE
John Bowell
ye mark of � ACCAllACO
Thomas Baker
lames Herrick
)'0 mark of >1 APPANCH
l oseph Rainer.
Feb. 11, 1663 The Sunk sqml. Qt:a�hawam doth desire find
impower irrevocably her ancient and great friend 101m Scott
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oxamine and demand & p-oc for vpon rornsall pay I'vr all
lands on Long Island bought and not paid for and Oil the
Islands adjacent possessed by EllgEsh or Dutch, and vpon ra
ccipt of Satisfaction to acqui t them, and to sell all lands not
already sold. And 00 reccill'(l fatisfaction for them, and to con
finue them for ever, witness my marke and scalo
Signed sealed and detho mark of S QUASIIA WAM
livered in preseuce of
Sunk Squa
Tho Baker
Tho Chatfield
A true copy as given in by yo hand of Capt 101m Scott to be
to

recorded Feb. 17 1663

BE�Rr PIERSON Rcgist.

[Abstract] (Lewis Jessup Iohn Topping reeord earmarks)
l PAG}; 51.] [A bstract] (Samuel Dayton of North Rca
cord winder, sells to Jonathan King of BOBton, his house and
homo lott at North sea. If said Dayton shall pay to eaid King
17£ 2s 7d before the 1st of December next the above snle is
void Dec 28, lfi63)
�frs Alee Stanborongh pH against Peregrine Star.borough
detondt in an action 01 tresspass vpon the casco The llLry wero
Ri. Barret Obadiah Rogers 'l'homas Topping. [Ollns Bower
Tho. Cooper and lobn lagger. Feb. 25 1663.
The jury in the CtlS(l depending la.st eort bct\"('Co 10hn
L:\ughton in behalf of' Yales pli �"Uinst Tho Dimeot deft they
node tor the deft 2d damage with increase of L!ortchar,;tes. In
the nction wherein Aleo Stanborough is plf and Peregrine
Stanborough deft the jury find tor the plf 20s damage with ill
crease of Cort charges.
[Abstract] (ear marks entered by Denjamen Woolley Jona
than Raynor William White, Hackliah Foster fohn .Mackio
Thoma!! Tennings) 1733
[PAGE 52.] Whereas Capt Scott I\nd yo tOWU6 Committees
agreed for Quaquanantuek without specifying in the agreemellt
or Indenture that hoc reserved 5 acres of salt marsh ill Ketch-
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epona.ck neck, which 5 acres hee the said Capt. Assigned (be
fore the said committees and others) and gave to Henry Pier
son, the towno by maior voat this 14 day of March, 63 doe
order yt Henry Pierson shall have ye said proportion of' marsr.
laid out to him, for hin. and his (viz) yt if he ye said Henry bee
not content with what tho towne shall apoynt him that then YI}
neck bee laid out by the town into soc many 5 acres of salt
marsh as it will beare, and lotts bee cast, and hee the said
Henry to Imve one of them vpon tbe atrore eaid ('onsideration.
'Witness lohn Howell.
At a town meeting 3farch 14 1663, It is ordered by yc
rumor voat of tbis Towne that vpon ye agreement made �his
day concerning ye settling and disposing and paying tor Qua
qu:mantuck, that there shall never any person or persons settle
there, or within ye compass of ye purchase made by ye towne
or their order, of Capt. Scott, wherein yo said qnaqua, is in
cluded, nor that any keepe farme or falming ,vithin yo limits of
ye said purchase
Whereas there Iyeth a little goar of comon land against haH
an acre in ye second devision in ye little plains, of Joseph Ray
nor, and between that said halfe aero, Itnd his gin acre. The
towne doo �i"e yo said goar vnto him ye said loseph provided
hee lay downe soe m1lch of his said gin a�re as yo said goar
containeth, for men to goe to their land lying to ye southward.
Tho Halsey and Heury Pierson llJ'e appoynted to goc and
stake ont ye east bounds of our towno on the South side ac�ord
ing to our townes interest, as per theire best measure.
[PAGE 53.] March ye 14 1663 At a t-owne meeting. It is
ordered that ye Indians shall bee f'(mced into Shinecock great
neck to plant on.
It is conclvded by maior "oat that All' lohn Howell, Iohn
lessup And Hem)' Pierson shall levy ye monyes to be paid by
our Inhabitants vnto Capt Scott tor Quaquanantu('k and tho
wriwings they have reed of him and arc to receive of him. and
what they doc levy, and doe in that behalf sllall bee authell
tick. It is grnnted to Wm Rassell Rob. Woolley and ffrancis
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Sayre that the}' shall have each of them a 50 pound lot share
in Quaquanantuck they paying with the town in ye pllc('hase

It is ordered that Iobn lessup shall be ya ,viewer- of yo 5 raite

and 3 raile fence against the great plains, and Christopher Fog..
ter the fence against the little plain.

And yt fence they de·

termine defective shall be soe esteemed, with other circum
stances to be in force as are mentioned in the· order made ye 2

Iune, 63 and if any of ye 5 raile fence boo defective any time

atter 2 days hence, the owne� shall pay 6d per panell to yo
towne.

And if such owners of deficient fence afOOr notice given

them by either of the viewers, shall yet negligently or- pre
sumptuously let their fence lie OPCh or remain defective, then

the viewers shall procure it sufficiently mended "p. and the
owners of the fence shall pay ye cost thereof.

[PAGE, 54.]

Southampton March 14 1663.

Thomas Stecv·

ens aged about 1 6 yeares, his parents being deceased, and

something being lett unto him by them, hee the said 1'homas
doth this day before the Aut.hority of this oowne make choice
of his loving friend Iobn Cooper to bee his gnardian, to act on
his behalf in respect of the premises.

And with what hee doth

therein for his I1se, or shall doe, or cause to bee done, by him
self or assigns, hee the said 'l'homas acknouledgeth to bee,

&

shall bee satisfyed.
[Abstract]

(Robert Loveland of New London agrees 00 pay

to Capt. 'fho. Topping by the last of march llext 180 bushels
of Indian Corne, in consideration of a horse already receivod,
July 31 1663

Witness Wm Thompson Tho Diment.)

Know all men by these presents that I underscribed doe

assign all my right and interest in the within written bond, and
the Indian come therein epecityed vnto Mr Robert Fordham
pastor of the church of Southampton, witness my hand
Southampton :March 5 1663

[PAGE

55.]

April 20 1664.

THO. TOPPING

John Oldfield pIt against lohn

Dickeson in an action of debt per bond of 200£ value.
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Sam Dads pH against Zerobabel Phillips & his wife deft. in
an action of t.he case concerning an ax.
Zerobobel Phillips his wife pif against Iohn Oldfield deft in
an action of the case concerning a 50£ lot comol1idg, and a bill.
lohn '\tV oodruft· Sen pH in an action ot treSEpass vpon the case
concerning fenceing against Richard Smith and Wm Sallier.
The jury find for the delt, with increase of Cort charges.
April 25, 64 Betore the Col't ]11' lohn Ogden and Sam.
Barker doe deny 10hn Oldtield� comonidg by vertne'of the land
he bougbt of Hulk Davis at north sea.
At the Cort April 25, 6 � The jurymen wore Tho. Halsey
sen Ioshua llames Edw Howell Rich. Howell Obadia.h Rogers
lohn fagger Tho. Thompson 10. lessup lonas Bower Edmond
Llowell Tho. Pope Tho. Gold!:.mith.
In the action wheroin Samuel Davis pit and Ann Phillips
deft the jury filld for the plf the ax and ten shillings damage
with increa�e ot Cort charges.
In the a("tion wherein lohn Oldfield is p:f and 101m DiekOFOn
is deft. the jury find tor the pit:
ll'AGE 56.1 (Abstract) [Wm Thomson of New London so
knouledgcs to cwe to lohn Cooper for the vee of Gecrge Miller
of East Hampton 14£ to be paid in good wheat at 4s a bushel,
to be paid in New London or Connecticnt before the last day
of March next.
Witness Wm Edwards: Nathaniel Birdsall. Aug. 3 16631
[Abstra.ctl (fohn Oldfiold binds himself in '10£ to appear
and answer Mra Ann PhiHips in an action concerning comon
age, April 25 1664)
[PAGE 57.] (Ab8trnct) [At court lune 7, 1664 ('omplaints
entered by]
(Alee Stanborough agt Henry Picl'llOn. also agt Sam. Bar
ker Iohn Oldtield aganst lohn Ogden Samuel Barker, and soe
many of the inhabitants 'of North sea as do oppose him in hii:l
iand and comonidgc.
Robert Bond agt Capt Scot.
lohn Ognen agt IolLn Scot)
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The nction of lIr Ogden & �lr Bond tri9.1 ElIlspendod till
next quarter Court.
In the action of Alee Stanborough pIf against &mnell F'lr.
ker deft, the j�ry find Jor the pJf ye heifer in controversie to
bee delivered forthwith to her, with increase of Cort charges,
and damage 5 shillings.
[PAGE 58.] In the action of Alee Stanborough against
Henry Pierson the jury agree not.
[Abstract] (Earmark and strays entered by lohn Howell
lohn lenings Melatto Peter, Anthony Haines_ 1'748 1752.)
[PAGE 59.] September the fj 1<664 Wee the subscribed dl.e
testi(y and affirm that sometime last winter 'Mrs Alee t;tanbor�
ougb the wife of Iosi&h Stallborough neceased did owne and
acknouledge to have received of' Peregrine Stanborough, ye
heyre a�d executor of him the said Iosiah, the total of ye estate
belonging vnto her three children, which said estate wns com�
mitted vnto him ye said :\ir Iosiah by the Cort at New Haven,
vnto whome bee the aaid Iosiah be('ame bound ('..oncerning it.
And further wee doe aftirme that these ahJoe the children (who
were the children 0( Tho. Whooler of New Haven) did ac�
knouledge before vs that they were content with their mother
(the said Al('o Stanborough) her having received the said estate,
their portions
And they did chuse her their guardian, vnto
which wee consented witnefo'> our l.ancs Thurston Rn.ynor
Iohn Howell.
(Abs[ract.ot' deed) ([saac Willman scl!s to Wm Ludlam the
interest he had in the close I1.t Meacox where Ellis Cook's
house etandeth, also in the little dose. April 9 168�).
[PAGE 60.) Boo it known to all men that I Lyon Gardiner
of East Hampton. doe by these make my last Win and testa
ment. ffirst then r bequeath my soule to god yt gave it, m.v
body to the earth from whence it cam9, �ly e3tate as fbllvlleth.
Hirst then J leave my wife )Olary whole and sole Executor and
Administrator of all that is or may bee cRlled mine, only whel'e
!lS my daughter Eli..abeth hath had ten head of cattle, soc J
will that my sormc David find my daughter Mary shall each cf
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them have the like.

As for my whole e�tate both yc Island

and all that I have at East Hampton I give it to my wife that
shee may dispose of it before her death as God shall put it in
to her mind, only this I pnt into her mind ot� that whereas my

son David after hee was at li!.>erty to provide tor himself, by

his owne engagement hath forced me to part wi�h a great part
of my estate to SQ"e hif!, credit, soe that at present I cannot
give to my dau/i(hter and grandchild that which is fitting for
them to have,

But I leave it to my

wita with

the overseer� of

my will to gi"e to each of them as God shall put into her
mind what shoo will and to dispose of all as she will.

And thc

cause yt mo\'CS me at present to make this will is uot ouly tho
premises, but other causes known to me & my wife. of whome,

and for whome, I stand and am bound to provide. and take

C!l.re for see long as I live soc yt when I am dead, by willful
neglect shee bee not brought til. poverty which might bee a
cause to her of great grief and sorrow.

The executor of this

my will I desire to bee Mr Thomas lames, ye" Rev. miuister of
the word of Go!! at East Hampton, w'ith lohn Uulford and
Robert Hand, whome I will that they shall have for every day
spent about this mr will, I say they shall have five shillings for
every day, each of them, and their charges born,

Hut in case

yt three oj the overseer.. of my will should not bee then here,
thcn two or one with my wife may choose other.

Witness Illy

owne h:l.nd and seale this 13th of Augu�t 1668.
LYON GARDINER
East Hampton
\-Vitness Thomas Iam(:lS.

(PAGE

61.)

The within written is a true copy of Mr Lyon

Gardiner his will as it was produccd vnto and approved by tho
oourt here at Southampton, and by the said Cort ordered to be
rccorded by n:ee
Hmmy

PmnsoN

Regist
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Bee it knowne to all whome these presents may concerne
that I Mary Gardiner of East Hampton being left executor of
the last will and testament of my deceased husband Lyon Gar
diner, I doe imponel' 1111' 'l'hoffias lames i n my namc & stead
to doe what concernes me for ye proving the ed will, desireing
him to testi(y in my behalf wbut trust hath been committed to
him, as it I was there present Witness my band
MARY i>< GARDINER
tel' mark
Witness
David Gardiner
;\ true copy per me
HENRY PIERSON
A trne in�entory of the estate of �lr Lyon Gardiner deceased. prized by ,}'hi)tIlas Tom�on and Icremy Mechem April 12,
1664.
d
,
£
150 00 00
The flcoruodatioll of' housing & Irlnd
12 00 00
3 Cows
006 00 00
2 heifers
005 00 00
1 stear 3 year old
003 10 00
I steer 2 year old
001 10 00
1 yearling
003 10 00
7 swine
004 00 00
1 bed & bolster poldavis tick 3 blankets
01)5 06 00
1 bed & bolster and furniture
OOl 07 00
1 peece new linen cloth 11 .yds
000 10 00
2 I!maH sheets
000 10 00
one old coat
003 00 00
� pair of sheets
004 00 00
6 shirts
001 00 00
6 bands
000 1 0 00
1 string of wampum
1 pair of 6tockin�
000 03 00
1 old trunk
000 05 on
DOl 1 0 Oil
2 hats
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001

2 remnanta of cloth
2 yards broad cloth

a quart pot & basin

001
u05
000
003
002
000
000

4 poringcrs & 4 saucers

ono

2 suits aud a great coat
4 cushins
I!) peeces of pewter

13 peeces hollow pawtllr
a warming pan

2 brass calldlestic·ks

000

uOO

5 earthen jugs & hottles
2 great cases

004
000
u07
0'l2
000
000
000
007
001
000

4 great cheirs
scverull books
2 ltuns & cutlass
gaily pots

1 ink horn 12d (L vest 12d
4 bruilhcs 48 a lantern 2s
pots kettles, frying pans

2 P of hacks
a chaine

a p of ]Jothooks 2 p tongs fire shovel and gridiron 000
a spit flesh hook sci mer beHowcs & slice (1)
pestle &; mortar

a chafin dish 3 skillets 2 patin pailS
5 pewter spoons, a brass h\dle
2 wooden candlesticks

2 axes !! spades
a stu bing how, a broad

2 holing axes

how,

R

little how

3 nxes now
2 wedges & a beetle
a flesh hook
a stubing how, ax, spade aQd bar & how
a

pair scales and weighti'

11 bailes

000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

000

000

000

00
to
00
04
05
00
15
06
05
06
06
00
12

00
to
05
02
06
00
00
05
12

12
10
14

110

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

03
03
18
12
05
18
15 00
02 00
09 00
10 00
07 04
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old iron & hinges in a laWn pan
a spade tuneU & pitch fork tines
a tap borer, chopping knife 2 IIRnd saws
2 scythes
3 blankets
an iron shovel
12 foot of glass
a great tub
a barrel, a double anker, 2 anken!
2 pasty boards
a ch�eze press
trays and bowles
12 pails 2 tubs
2 bed pans & 2 chamber pots
a cross cut saw
woolen wheel
a pitch fork
a churne
a sifting trough
old barrels & tubs
a cart rope 6 IS 11 kettle 10,
a linen wheel
show leather
hair cloth
wool
cotten wool
sheep skins and sheep ekin blankets
It pr-cce of rope
a cickell Is an old chamber pot 1... 6d
2 riddles
i2 harrow teeth
1 pick fork

000
000
000
000

OOl

000
oeo
000
000
000
000
000
000
001
001
000
000
000
000
001
000
000
OOl
001
noD
000
ool
000
000
000
000
000

10
06
08
06
10
05
12
12
10
02
0<1
15
18
00
00

02
02
09
01

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
01)
06
00
Oil
00
00
0)
00
00
00
00
00
00
06
06
00
00

00

10

04

01
03
05
00
16
03
05
10
10
05
00

Ou

------

256

A true lnventory of yo. estute of Mr Lyon Gardiner deceased
which he hRd at his IsIll.nd called yc lle of Wight alia3 Monch-
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onuk, as it was prized by Thomas lames, lohn Muir: rd Robert
Dond overseel'S left by him of his estate.

£

The Iiand it iw.lfe
ye great howse & long table
The New house
the new barne
ye old barne
the bouse 'Simons lives in
ye Rake house & cellar
ye old mare
Helding 2 year old
A yetlrling colt
6 oxen
7 cowes & some cah"es
1 steer 4 years old

3 three years old
6 two .vears old
5 yenling8
1 great bull
Ewe sheep 1 1 4

of' wethers & rams 66

A Jaek

4 boxes for wheeles

1

broad ax

2 narrow

n�es

2 adzes
a bung borer
2 wedges
a te'nnan saw
2 pair fork tillea
Stilliards
5 Sides
a chest
a feather bed and bolster and two old blankets
a hogs head & 6 bushels of salt
4 lJarels of pork

iOO

,

d

00

00

1 00

00

00

000

00

00

040

00

00

010

UO

00

020

00

00

010

00

00

015

00

00

008

00

00

006

00

00

040

00

00

035

00

00

006

00

00

01a

00

00

018

00

00
00

007

10

005

00

00

057

00

00

049

10

00

001

00

00

000

10

00

000
000
000

16

00

08

00

02

000

00

06

000

00

08

000

00

02

06

10

0(1

(1(1}

000
()()()

04

00

08

00

003

00

00

001

10

C14

00

00

00
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a. grind

stone & irona to it
1 hammer 12d
a punch lor hop poles
2 greate bookes
pt of a Corslet
crosstaft & compass
steel mill
4 chains
2 shares & 2 coulters
2 pair of clevises
2 setts of hoops for a ctlrt
hooks and staples for 4 yokes
2 bolts and collar
ax tree pins, linch pius 8, and 3 washers
1 t harrow teeth

10
01
03
05
10
10
00
10
16
10
10
00
06
14
000 05

001
000
000
002
000
004
0')2
002
001
000
001
001
000
000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

------

511 07 00
By us lohu Mulford Rob. Bond Tho. lames.
A true copy ot yA inventories of bit Lyon Gardiner 8S they
were presented to ye Cort here whoe ordered them to bee recorded as before, per me
HENUY PIERSON, Regist.
[PAGE 66.] (Abstract) (Iobn Woodruff Tt sells to ti'rtnJcis
Sayre 8 acres at Captain's neck on the east side, bonndod N.
by Thomas Sayre S. by Joshua Barnes. AI1J!. 29 1665-]
[PAGE 67.] (Abstract.) rrobn WoodruffIr solis to WIO
Rl1l'sell a 50 of comonage Sept 2 1665]
[Abetract] (Iohn O�en sells to lohn Langton a 50 of com·
monage. Sept 8 1666 )
lPAGE 68J (Abstract) lIohn Woodruff Ir saHli to Ann
l'lhillips for 20£ 4 acres at Halseys nock, formerly helonging
to Edmond Howell. Sept 6 1565]
[Note at bottoml (Thom8/! Scott records earmark)
[PAGE 69.] (Abstract) (lohn Woodruff sells to Richard
Poet bis ten acre lot- at the �ent plain gate, bounded N. by
•

n� :
TIll' 1. I� ltIt nflw nwnM b. " �n" R e

bll�. at Ib�Jonedoo 01 Capt'"neck bu.

llM! ;;rea1 plaIn ' gate

� wod ' n 11 m ""'!k
W.8. P.
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oxpast!lre fence ea�t & south by highway, west by 101m Wood
rnit Sen.

Sept 7, 1665.)
[PAGE 70.J (Abstract) 10hn Woodruff" lr sells to Obadiah
Rogers 4 acres at captain's neck that his grandfather Iohn Gos
mer purchased of Iosiah Stallborough. Sept 6 16135
[PAGE 71 ] (Abstract) L 10hn Cooper makes over to Dan
iel Sayre S R('res in first neck north of Thomas Halseys clo�e.
and on the West side of Ule road, suid lot wIn formerly owned
by Tho. Cooper 10hn Cooper 10bn Howell Edmond Howell
F}!]is Cook Thomas Burnet & Henry Pier;;on.

Daniel �ayre sell.,

2

In exchange

Beres in Captaines neck, betweene 10hn

White's two pieces of land, 2 ll.C'res in first neck on the South

side toward the east end of Tho. Goldsrr:ith's close, 1 acre in
the 10 acre lott furlong. bounded J<: by lohn Howell, 1 acre
that was 10hn Iagger's

1

acre that was lohn White's both in

Halsey's ueck and 1 acre in little plains, in gin acre furlong,

�hn:b :1O

1666J
[PAGE 72.] ( A bstract)

[fohn Cooper sells to lames Ham

pton, the house and lot which he purchased of Tho Pope.

exchange lllr Hampton £rives

6 acres

Wm U(lssell, and a (Item', and a cow. Ian. 27 1666.]
[Abstract] (Ioshua Bartles sells to l�ob. Woolley

�:I areh

great plains, in Cooper's neck.

[P,\GE 73.]

In

between 10hn Jagger &

4 acres ill

2 1667)

(Abstract) [foseph Ludlam gives to his brother

Henry his land Oil the east side 01 mill brook and joining the
mill pond, eX0Cpt the orchard.

Aud Henry gives to Joseph

his land on west side of mill hro:lk. joining the mill pond, and

B acres at head of Mill pond.

PAGE 74.]

April

6 1668.]

These presents witnessoth that I Peter Carteret

Secretary of the connty of Albemarle, doe promise vnlO Hum
phrey Huse of Long Island, aod company to lyeence the said
Hnse & company to Illioy the privilidge to make \'se of' all the
\\'h'11es that shull bee cast vp, or that they can any waY3 kill or
destro.v betweene the Inlet Roanoak. and the inlet of Caretuck,
thoy the said Huse and (Jompan.v pa)'ing vnto mee the onc
fifteel!th part of all according to the cllstome of England to bee
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tor the Lords proprietors vse, hee the said !fuse gl\'emg mee
timely notico of his comeing.

And this shall ing.lge mee to

the same as long as I have power to doc it

PETER CART ARET.

August 15 1666.

Henry Ludlam grants

[Abstract]

to

his brother Ioscph

three acres east of the mill, itom the Northeast corner of
orchard N.

E.

ward 24 1,0Ie8. thence N to mill -pond 24 polcf,

and 80e along by mill pond west to creek, and

ard.

so

lllay 22 1668.

[PAGE 75.]

up to orerr

Know all men by these presents that I the

within named Humphrey Hughes doe hereby Assi�ne vnto Mr

,Nicholas Stephens of Boston one third, and vnto lobn Cooper
of Southampton on Long Island another third pt of the lnter
est

I

have in the within grant, & the product, or any . manner

of benefit that may any way whataoever come or bee obtained
t.hereby.

witness my hand this

10th day of Aprill

1667.

HUMPHREY HUGHES.
witness Mary � Pier!;on
her mark

Henry Pierson
May 5 1668

By the Cunstable & overseers, Hen:-y Pierson

was chosen to keepc the reeords of ye cattle, and is appointtld

to

make records of them and of ye sales [that] shall be made

RS occasion shall require, and to doe the worke in that respect
which formerly Tonas Honlds.worth, ana 1ft Laughton did &

to have pay for his paines as )11' Laughton had, hee was sworn

t,o the oHice ofpnhlique notary ye 1st of rune '68 the oath be
ing admini"tered
[PAGE 76.1

to him by

Capt. Topping.

Articles of Agreement made and concluded be

tweene Mr Nicolas Steevens of Boston in New EngJand mer
chant Iohn Cooper of Southampton in New York sheir on

Long Island and Humphrey Rnse, as folloueth.

fHrst they the

so pal'ties doe co,'enant one with another to goe themselves or

(il

I�EUOUDfs : TOWN 01-' SOUTlfA)WI'OX.

0)'

1\ competent Agent to Roanoak or those parts vpon the de·

signe of k illiJlg of getting whales or great ilh
f
for ye procure,
iug of oyle,

Secondly each of the said parties shall have equal! shares in

the cost and charge that shall Reerue, or necessarily bee expen
ded in the said I'lesignc, as they are to havcl equatJ share in the

profit yt sl:a.ll b'y Gods providence bee obtllined.

3d the said .Mr Steeveus is to tinde a vessell titt to goe

011

the said desigllc, the said ,vo\ji'lotl is to be either that which, hee

'hath at present (now rideing at Northsea neare the said South
ampton) called the Speedwell, or Olle of equaU burthen with all

manner of tackle, Rigging Sayles Anchors Cableil and all

things ill good trim titt to goo forth to �ea, the said vessell to

bee by him the said Mr Steevens 'procured 01' brought to the

said Northsea belonging to the said Southampton l)y or abont
the middle of September next ensueing.

ffonrthl'y That as hee the said Mr Steevcns is to finde or

provide the vessell to goe vpon ye desig;ne as aforesaid soc the

said three parties n,o\\' covcuant:ng are to pay cquall share of
the ch:uge of the &aid \'essell, which is six pounds per mont.h
for the vse of her, or proportionably, for one of greater burden,

the time of payment tor ye sai!! vessell to begin from the day
t.hat sheo s"-all bee sent torth from Boston aforesaid directly

and whol;y vpon the accompt of the said designe; and

!IDe

pay

ment to goe on v:Itil the end of the said "voyage intended

which voyage is agreed "POll by the said parties to bee and

cuntinue for the tel"IHC of six months certaine, and eight months
\"11certain, the same to bee determined by those whoe shall bee

impo\\'ered or apoynted by the said parties 'IlOW covenanting,

�PAtH; 77.J

fifthly it is further agreed vpon by"ye-said parties

that they shall and will procure thirteen men and a boy witb the

�f\id \'esaoll vpon the aforesaid desi�ne, all at tbeire equal] cost
and charge..

And that they the Eaid i\fr Steevens, lehn Cooper

& n umphrey Hues, eontinne this partnership :n the said designe
and in ye const:mt prosecution and following tho ')ccation

,thereof' in·tl,e manner hctore mentioned for the end "pl'cserihed

In;colws : TOWN O�' SOljTIJA.\Wl'ON.

and intended for the full terme of fh'e years next ensueing,
from the beginning 61' the first voyage before mentioned, nc
cordin!! as the season of the yeare shall afl'ord opportunity alHI
according to ye true intent of the premises.
6th That whereaa-Humpbrey Hues one of the said partners
procured for himself & his copartners, of Mr Peter Carteret
Secretary of the County ot Albemarle liberty to make vse of
the whale!> that shall bee cast vp. or yt may be killed within
the limits prescribed in a writein� vnder his hand. And hec
the said H umphrey assigning or resigning vp vnto his said two
partners, namo:lly the said Atr Stec7ens & Iohn Cooper, two
thirds of his intere�t in what he o!.>tained of :lir Peter Carteret
abovesaid, they ye saie} Mr Steevens & fvlm Cooper are to pay
voto their said pa:tner Humphrey Hues tbe some of seaven
pounds as their proportion of the charges hee expended in pro
curing or obtaining Interest ·in the lilx>rty before mentioned.
And· tor the true and faithfttl performance of aU and every of
the said alticles oi agreement. the said parties whoe have enter
ed partnership II.S aforesaid hereby bind themselves their Iwires
and exO<'utors, each to other. In witness whereof they have
heroto set theire hands and seals interchangeably this 1 1 of
April 1667
Signed sealed & deliv·
NIUOOLA S STEEVENS
JOHN I COUPER
eredin presence of vs
Henry Pierson
Jonas UouIdsworth.

[PAGE 78.J September 6 1667. Whereas there is an ag,ree·
ment bareiug date the 1 1 April 1667 wherein Ur Nicolas
Stccvens Iohn Cooper and Humphre.v Dues are joyned part
ners for a voyage to Hoanoke "pon whalc catching or Olakeiug
oyle according as it shall please the Lord to guide them. They
doe by these presents agree tor tltis present year and appoynt
Mr Nicolas Steevens master for this present voyage. to provide
take care of alt things about this design. and give an accompt
f.t the end ot- the voyllge. And the above named partners doe

Hl:COHl)S :
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hereby binde themselves to bear every one theire proportions
in this present voyage vnder the forfeitnre ot one hundred

pounds, each one of them. And the true meaning of this ill
gagement and agreement is that all those partners shall runr.e
eqwall eharge, and equal profit, this writing further witnesseth
that Tohn Cooper with the consent of �fr Steevens fLnd Hum
phrey fInes, hath taken in Henry Glover of New Haven for .
part. And Humphrey Hugbcs with the consent of 1\[r Steevens
and lohn Cooper hath taken in baa!.' Nicholls of Stratford fOJ"
one sixth part, 'l.nd those two partners now taken in doe bind
themselves to stand to, and perform all the agreement that
these partners have agreed vpon befori;l this writing touching
this present voyage. vnto all which premises we bave sett our
hands and seales
NICHO. STEJ�VENS
Signed in presence of
l%cpb lJawley
IOHN COOPE R
Weh. Howell
IHAAC NICOI"LS
HENRY GLOVER
HUMPHREY HUGHES
[PAGE 79.] (Abstract) (Benjamine Davis sells to Edmoud
Howell 12 acres (wbkh formerly said Edmond flold to Samuel
Davis, and said Samuel sold to Wm Salier) to shew that in this
c.mtract hee is lawful agent of said Wm Salier, consideration a
4 year old mare. Iuno 5 Hi68.)
Feb. 23, 1668 101m Cooper aClknowledgeth to have formerw
Iy sould & delivered to Benjamine Haines, that his howso at
Northsea with the house lot thereunto belonging bee it more or
less, which homestall I sometime bough!; of Ram Barker.
IOHN COOPER
.March 27, 1678 lohn Beswick gi\'es in his ear mark.
[PAGI': 86.] Be it known unto all men by these pres�nts
that 1 Thomas lames of East Hampton Gent being now VpOll
the point ot marriage with Mrs Katherine .Blnx of Soutllamptoll
riDe b)' these presents for my selle !ltterl)' aenigh and renonncc

lU;COIWS :
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any right title or interest I may can or might have in the pres·
ent estate of the said Katherine I31ux by virtue ot our marriage,
I by these giving and granting the SDme as it now is soe for
e�'er, hereafter to remain and bee her owne entire possession
and dispoaaJ and is in and for eonilideration that [ the said
Thomas lames are not now, nor by vertne of the said mariage
ever bereatler shall bee a.ny way engaged to sRtisty or pay any
formel' debts or ingagements whatsoever tIle said �[rs Katherine
Blux or any other baving any manner of' relation to her ot
what nature soe\·er. In witness whereof both parties to these
prasents bave hereunto sett our hands and seals tlds 14 day of
Aug. 1669.
SIgned sealed &: delivercd in
TlIo)lAS JAMES,
presence of Jo1:: n Howell,
KATHELUNE BLUX.
Iohn Lnughton
[Note at bottom of page.] At a trustee meeting ye 5 day of
Oct 1716, It was granted to Za.ckurias Sanford to have liberty
ta take in about t acre of land to set a house on if it rong no
highway nor watering provided hee throus up out of his own
hij4 to ye town of ye S�L"TD qU:l."ltity or land this pa3t a clelr
voat as test my hand
CHRISTopm;R FOSTER, C]"k.

[PAGE 81.] Feb. 12 166V. Jsaac Willlllall.exchangeth and
maketh over and doth assure unto Thomas Topping a certaille
parsel of land containing 15 acres lying in the neck called flJ
ing point, Thomas Burnet lyeillg on the east side and IOllns
Bower's land lyeing on the west side,
[Abstract.] (Peregr�ne Stanborough sells to Peter White
hear of Soutbampton, 7 acres at Sagaponack, bounded S & S
E by highway, E &: N E by comon land, W & N \V by high.
way which goes N E from AIr Toppings land. ApI 24 1671.)
[PAGE 82.1 [Abstract.] (Benjamen Davis sells to CorneiillS
Vonck hi� now dwelling hOllse and S ncreo. of land. Ian. I I ,
16Gll.)

1ll-;COIlOS:
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Iame� Herrick gives in to be recorded. that three lndbns,
11amely Tom lohn Man and ludas are all engaged to goe to
sea for him this season, for proof whereof he produceth his
book wherein the sd Indiaus nam"-!! are set and yere marks an
nexed, nnd lohn Roe as witncs, yo date thereof' being May 8,
167K
August 1687. Layd out by Edward Howell and lohn How
ell Ir a piece of land unto Iecamiah Scott. lying and Leing on
t.he east side or Samuel Clarkes clay pit close, being 57 pole..
long and 18 wide, which in regard of the land being barren i..
to lye for 4 acres, whereof one acrc is for' his orchard land alod
the rest he is to be accomptable for to the towne, but upon fur
ler
.
tI
review seeing a greA.t part thereof Iyes in the norti1 sea
lyne he is to be accomptable to them for the 8.'\me.
lPAGE 83.] -[Abstract.]
(haae Willman sells to Thomas
Topping 4 acrei! in Halseys neck, t acres in the 10 acre lots,
!lnd Ii aa-ea in little plain. Thomas Topping in exchange
givc!! 15 acres 011 east side of flying point, bcunded E. by
Thomas Burne� W. by Ionas Bouer. Feb. 12, 1669.)
"
Brook Haven Feb. 27, 1669. (nhabitants of the town, wee
the Cnnstable and overseera of the same doe by these presents
authorize snd appoint Samuel Daiton to · make a final Ishue
with Ioseph Rainer Rnd Richard Howell about the drift whales
that come 01! the beach within our bounds for the terme of
years they claim, by virtue of their pu·rcha.se which ia about
seven or eight years, and then to bee returued to the Inhabi
tants of Brookhaven. without any further molestation from
them or any in their name always provided, tl.iat this our attor
ney doe obtaine some acknowledgement tor this for each whale,
and what this our agent shaH doe in this matter wee give him
uue satisfaction provided hee exceed not the bounds 'Of moder
ation, Inhabitants of the whole towne have subscribed their
hands.

DANIEL LANE,
RICHARD WOODELL.

l:ECOIlI)S : TOWN OF SOU'fHAMPTO:".

[PAGE s.q

(.l_batract)

[lob Sayre,summders to his brother

Daniel a1l his right to five aCres of land bounded S by Daniel
S9..Yre's home lot.

and N

by Francis Sayre's lot, in. exchange

10 aere lots in
father, Oct 26. 1670]

Daniel Sayre givcs. 3 acres in the
willed to said Daniel by h is
(Abstract)

'Thomas Topping and Francis Sayre having their

proportion of ;and laid out with

late

great plain

er nne lames Herrick.

Isaac WilI1llan Lonas Dou

The saiJ. Toppin� & Sqyrn

hil)d them·

selves not to deprive the others ofa suitable watering plaee.

27 1663)
[PA:GE 85.]

April

[Abstract]

(lohn Howell Toseph RaYllOr

H.ich

aid ' l l owel! and thei.r parlners, and Paquanaug and other 1,1dian's 01 Shinccock make this agreement, that the lndim�s are
to whale for the said HoweB and company for 3 yean', and to
hM'e the

same pay

as for the ;) years

past,

and

in

addition all

ll'Oll pot for cacu sucb as lohn Cooper gives to his lndiam,

1 1 1670)
[PAGE 86.1

Dec

[Abstract] 101m Laughton ha� bought of llellj.
Haynes a yearling white horse colt, tor which he is to pay a

barrel of oyle next march.

May

10 1(71)

Know all mell by these presents that I Towsacolll &

Phili p

Indians, doe lmd by these prcsents have bonnd and engaged
onrselves in my own persun God permitting lite and health
vnto Iosias Laughton of Bouthampton. and to his a�ig�s to goo

to sea tor him or them tor the full end & term of three com·

pleat sc:nOll3 from ye day of thiil date heroof to bce full." end

ed. at UgCOX, for ye killing and striking of whale", anJ. othel"
great fish.

And that in the said term or lime \\'ee will attcnd

all oportunitici' to goo to sea tor }"c promoting of ye said de

algne, tror and in ('onsidcration hereof hce the saiil losias
Laughton or his assign.'! doe engage to vs the said Towsaccom

& Phillip that for e\'ery-season they will glvo vnto vs, three In
dian coats one pail' of shoes or a b Jok neck to Im.ke thllm, one

payre oj stocking3, three ponucb of shot, halte a pound
der. and a bushel

to

help

to cut

of

of

POI\'

Indian oornc, and well doe further engage

out aLd save all sneh fi�h as Shlll bee by the

]:E<.,'OIWS : 'I'OWN" OF SOUTII,UlP'ro�.
c:>mpany taken.

f;1

In witness whereof wee have berevuto sct' Ollr

hands this 15 day ot' November 1670
witness

The mark of>< TOWSACUM

ebri�topher Learning

PHILIP >< INDIAN his mark

lohn Laughton

L PAGE 87.]

(Ahstrnct)

(Atungquion Indiltn agrees to g J

whaling for Anthony Ludlam and his company for the next
season, and is to receive one coat betore going to 8e.!L one wben
the sesJlOn is halfe over, and one at the expiration of .the term
(or a pot instead of one coat) and a pair of shoes, and 8tocking3,

t Ib of powder 3 lbs ot shot. Iune 26, 1671)
(PAGE 88.) (Abstract) (Akuctatuas Indian

agt'Ces to whale

for Arthur Houell during the next wbaling season; for 4 eoats.
one pair shoes & stockings, one bushel Indian corn, 1 half
pound ofpowdu' & 3 .lbs <isbot.
[PAGE

89.]

Southampton Oct.

:Ma, 31 1611)

24

1611

By Iayersey

out

ofland Apointed by the Towne laid out to lohn Tenison fir5t.
ly the spare land betw.een 1111' Iohn Langhtons his home lotto

and Samuel Clarke his land, Sltving to the town a highway (our

poles wide. next to :hofr Laughtons !:is said home lot Northward
the spare land containing 30 pole in length and

II

pole wide

at both euds.·
Alsoe twenty acres lying northward of lob & loseph Sayres
their 10' acres, 'the' said 20 acres running

40

80 pole in

length, and

pole wide. there being laid out a highway of six poles wide

betweene the said Sayre and lohn Tennison his land.
HENRY PIERSON.
'\
. true copy by me.
(Abstract)

lohn Howell Recorder.

lohn Rogers ' and . his wite Phebe, daughter ot

Anthony Ludlam, acknowledge tolbave received their share ot
the estate of said Anthony Ludlam, aod acquit Sarah Ludlam

J.W-!er .,m! )1.... ..Io.l1n 11.....
• Thls]1 ptoblbl,-tbei1nme lot DOW owneli by'Capt. n,n,..]
•Iet. J...bn uUj[btoll'. bome 10' l� nOw o«opied b1 Capt. Wm. ......lftr ...d Ib ..'(01. R""beu
W. S P.
Hal.e,.

1>'
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widow of Anthony L. and Tsaac Cory, and my brother Antho
ny administrators. Ian. nO 1691.)
(PAGE 90 ) (Abstract) (Anthony, Indian and other Indi
ans bind them in a eompany to go whaling at Sagaponaek the
next season vpon penalty of 3s a day that \lny of them shall be
negligent.
,\Vitnelillil
Bomjamon Smith Ionathan lforehouse.)
(l'AOE 91.) (Abstract) Charles Sturmy makes ol'or to
101m Rose his proportion of land lying with the Northsea
neighbors in the land which they had.in liou of their propor
tion in the Oxpasture,- being 106£ lotment.
rohn Rose make o\'e1' to Charles Sturmy his 60£ Jot that
fell to him at Sagaponack April 30 1678)
At a meeting held in Southampton May 27 1695 it was
agreed by Mujor vote at ye above said Towne meeting, that
Air Ebenezer White shall have 15 acres of land laid out to him
and his beyres forever, where it may be convenient for him.
provided he settle at Sagabonack and Meacox and continues
with them his lito timo, or seven years from this present date,
the said land not to prejudice highways and watering, this vote
passed before :no
lOH.N HOWELL Iustice
A true ('opy of the original vote entered by me
)'fATHlCW HOWELl. Clerk
At a meeting held by the trustees and comonalty of South.
ampton on yo llt.h day of September 1695, ordered that the
surveyors ofsnid towne according to ye voat passed in a town
meeting beld the 27th :May 1695 whereby there was then given
to �1r Ebenezer White 15 acres of land, shall forthwith lay out
said 15 acres, not prejudicing highway and watering.
A true copy of the trustees order per me
MATHEW HOWELL Clarke
p.0J)"ruon nf <be OIp�"m�, the Nortb..,1 pMple bad lano! lal� out for
� 01 S,,!:&, Pnod. SH pa&,e 1M ororlg-lolJ.
w. S. p,

• IIl.lead oftbelr
lb.-Ill 0" lbe ""�I .. e

ki::(''ORDS : TOWN OF SOUTHAMProN.
[PAGE 92.J

(Ab,;tract)

09

(Tohn Beswick sells to [!Sac Mills

a bouse and -:I: Reres of lane adjoining East side of Swan Creek,
and is in the comon near Ellis Cooks, which he bought of Ellis
()ook and Anthony Ludlam. price 20£ April 9 1671)
Witness Thomas Oelme Samiel l1i1ls)
(Abstract)
Isaac Halsey sells to Edmond Howell Lot 25
North division of Oxpflsture. Edmond Howell gives in ex·
change Lot 33 South dh'ision of oxpastll.re March 26 1696)
[PAGE 93.]
(Abstract)
lames Herrick hire 4 Indians for
the season to ·.'Vhale, said Indians to have what other Indians
have'
Capt Topping & Iohn Topping bire 8 Indians to whale)
lPAGE 94.J {Ahstract) (Peter Whiteer sells to his well 00-

1m-cd brother Benjamen Hand the \"ithin written bill of sale.
Nov. 28 1671)

(See page 81 or original.)

(Note tlt bottom.)
1751.
[PAGE 9;),]

Timothy Brown enters earmark April 2,

(Abstract)

lohn Howell sells to Robert WooI

Icy 3 a("1'eS in Captains nook. bounded N. by lIIr Fordham. In
exchange Robert Woolley sells to Iohn 110well two gin acres
in the little plain. and 11 acres to be taken up in the second
division. Oct. 29 1672)
November ye 13 1672. It was granted at a town meeting
unto Iohn H(\well a neck of land comonly caUed Calf pen
neck gil'en him for thirty six acres the \vhole neck as far as the
hi�hway th(ot goeth across the neck, which thirty six acres was
to be taken vp on the last divisioll, namely ye 30 acre division.
Recorded by me
Nov. 13 1672

IOHN HOWELL Recorder.

It was granted at a town meeting nnto WiI·

liam Barnes, that instead of the land which lohn Rose WII.S to
have taken up at the mill stone brook. hee shAll have ten acres
at Sagabonack, adjuining to the said William Barnes house lot
Recorded by me
• The tract. cilled tbe "Ole Ae",.� _mo to bave
to " GI� LI."., .,......0 clned.

JOHN HOWEJ.L.

b""D tbu pari of

tbe UUle

pi lin Qut
W S. P.

REC01WS : TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON.
April 29th

1764

(Abstract)

Edmond Howell sellB Ioseph

Hire a sixty pound allotment, in the oxpaature if laid out, &"

meadow at Quaquanantuck.
Southampton Mar 25

1680

At a general training of ye

towne, the company determined and conclnded by voat that. the

vacant piece of land lying by ye hig:eway neare unto the. home

of :Mr Arthur Howell aud lacob Wood Bhall alwaYB ly com
mOil· for ye towne as now it doth, and shall never bee diBposed
to any particular person whatsoever.
A true copy by me

lPAGF: 96.J

(Ab!;tract)

IOHN HOWELL.

(lohn Laughton sellB to lohn len

nings A. .?O right. of comolJRge at Northsea, reserving the right
to pasture a calf or yearling in little nook.
[Abstractl

Dec. 13 1672

[Maj. lohn Uowell sells to Edmond Dowell Lot.

28 North division of oxpasfure. 1n exchanl-(e Edmond H. gives

3 gin flcres in liltle plains.

[PAGE 97.J

l A bstrac.t)

March 26,
loseph

len6]

Ludlam

of Oysterbay

leases to Humphrey Hughes ot Southampton for seven years,
all his land in �outhamptoll. and agrees to build a hOllse vpon
the land. 25 feet long. and 18 or 19 feet wide, the said sev.en
years to bl'i:tin when the house is completed.
terbay Oct.

30 1672.

Signed in Oys

Witness Mathias Han·eye.
SAUUEL n'ORHAN.

[PAGE 98.1

(Abstract)

Samuel Clark lohn Tennings lohn

Rose Thomas Shaw and Benj Haynes sell to lohn Davis a 50
April 20 1670.

of commonage out side the North Sea line.

[PAGE 99.]

(Ab�tract)

Richard Howell hires 'Molsansana

men an Indian to whale for the season tor a bait share of blub
ber & whale bone
(.\bstract)

.March 2 1(79)

(Rich Howell & Ioseph Raynor hire Ionaquam

and

6 other Indians to whale for the season, for a halfe share of
blubber and whale bone, said Rich Howell to provide craft and
boats.

Witncses Stephen Roppock loseph Marshall Thomas

Harries Jereima Halsey lohn Raynor David HO'l"cll Nich Ecdes
lohn Scott G. Sylvester.

April

7 1675

Imc.;OIlDS :

[PAGE 101.]

TOWN OP SOUTHAMl"l'ON.

March 1675

61

Samuel Clark of nortil eea car

penter e.cknowled�eth to have given granted and demii:lc:l vnto
Ids son Samuel a fitly pound comonage of land in all future
de\'isions.

At a town meeting Oct tho 17th 1676 was grant.ed and given

unto Ie.cob

Wood

a pcece of land adjoining to his owne at Me

cox to the quantity of three acres, provided the said pcec'e doth
not intrench vpon any highway or bis neighbour&.

rrhere]

WaR given vnto Iohn Lupton an angular peece of land adjoin

ing to his owno land at i\fecox, wbieh is in lieu of 800 mnch

land that Christopher Lupton is to give vp to the comon ont of
his proportion in the next division to bee laid out.
A t a towne nle-eting April

2

1677.

Left. loseph Fordam

was chosen Cnnstable, hut hee ref\lieing to serve John Iagger
is chosen & sworue, loho lessup & &m Iohoes ehOfcn over
seeM!.

Vpon tho petit.ion of Denjamen Pa.lmer to the towne it is
granted and given onto him and bis, tenn aCl'e8 ofland in some
place in the comon which.tbe layers oot shall finde meet, vpon
the condition that hee dwell vpon it seven year&. if hee lives
long to possess it.

80

But if he dio before tho expiration of the

said seven years tben the sd land to bee and remain to his
heyres executors anti administrators forever.

It is granted vnto Mr lohn Toppiog vpon his reque8t to the

towne at the said moeting that the proportiens of land comeing
to him or wbich shall bee dne ,nto him in the next devision

(which is already formerly appointed to bee laid out in the

boonds of tl:is towr.) shall bee laid oot vnto him next onto
his owne land which is neere the pond at Sagaponack com
monly called and known by the name of Edmond Howell's
pond.

It is granted by general vote vnto Obadiah Rogers like liber

ty as some othen bave .formerly had namely in baveing bis

land at the Long Springs exchanged for land elsewhere b the

common as may bee best lykeing to bim, provided it bee not
preiudi�iRll to the townc, or hurtful to the intended division (It

nECOUDS : TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON.
land to bee laid out, and that hee hath the consent of the
townesmen, or the layers ovt of la.nd appointed.

[PAGE 102.1 At the afforeAAid Towne meeting April 2 1671
vpon the petition of Christopher Leamiug it is panted vnto
him that ye land which hee pretended to have bought.. and
that, given vnb him. in a11 sixteen acres, the whicb, if it bee
truly dvo vnto Mm. he shall. have the same at Sagaponack laid

out \'nto him, (if there bee comon land to accomooate him) as
thl:l layers out of land for the townc shall see meet and finde

convenient.
(Abstract) (Henry Ludlam seBs to lohn Beswick i of lot
No. 5 in late division Iyiug apinst Kellies pond. In exchange
lohn Beswick jZives 8 acres which he bou�ht of lohn [ennings
and lies at he:ld ofmm pond, next to said Henrys land.

May

25, 1667)

[PAGE 103.] '''herellS this towne of Southampton by unan
imous con8('nt did I'et apart a certain parcel of land lying. i n
the oXp8sture to the qnantity of thirty acres. And alsoe pur
'.!hllseh of lohn Cooper a howse lott, of three acres (more or
less) (situate or lying against the meeting houlIe) and built R
house thereon which said howse and land is now by loynt con
sent of the town pnt into the poseeesion of Mr lohn Harriman
vpon tarmes the to\\'ne and hee hath agreed on. which said
hOllse and land were soe set apart, t1evoted or dedicated by the
towne to bee and remain forever to the \"se of the ministry of
this towne, 'I'hat soe from time to time fore\'er hereafter ye
said howse and land may bee alwaise in readiness for the en·
tertainment, and vee of such minister or mini8ters as being
called by the Towne· shall come and perform the work of the
ministry in this place or plantation, And for lIS much as the
said land8 were with much difficulty spared and procured by
the town. for the said \'&8. and if the Towne should be frustrat
ed of their said end, by the said hOllae and land being hereafter
disposed of otherwise, It is not to be conceived in the eye of
rC88()D that there should possibly bee found in this towne "n
othe.' 8upply for the ministry that would be acceptable to, or
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convenient for Rny minister tbat shall come to ruhabit &; offici
ate here.

Wee the Inhabitants of this said 1'owne of South

ampton, doc therefore hereby declare, order, vnanimolls:,v
agree, and vltilllfltely conclude that ye sd house and land
&:qvesterod, or sott apart as afore said, Shall according' to the
roaH intent of the towne, Bee and romaine from time to time
and forever to the vse of ye ministry of our said towne, as tho

providence of God shall hercatter dispose ministers of the word
successively vnto V8.
And noe inhabitant ot this place shall
ever at any time assume power to dispose of the e.aid howse or

land. or any part thereot from tbe said vse of the ministry
without ye full consent of every Inhabitant of the Towne that
then shall bee surviveing.
And this present agreement and

Instrument to bee binding and of full force to vs our heyres
and successors for ever. In witness whereof we have herevnto
sett ol1r hands this 12 day of April! An. Dom. 1675
'Thomas Halsey
lames Herrick
lohn Topping
lohn Cooper
Samuel tohnos
his

his
Thomas �Goldsmif.h loshllil BKrne�
mark
Hellry Pierson
Edward Howell

Richard >< Post
mark

Richard Howell
10hn Ponst

'rhomas Topping

Arthur Howell

IOlJathan Raynor

Zerobabel Phillips

Robert Woolley
lohn "r()(H]rufr

::iamuel Barnes
Samuel Clark

10hn Laughton
lohn Davis

Thomas Cooper
lohn lagger
Elnathern ToppingBenjamcn Foster
Peregrine Stanborogh firallcis Sayre
lames Topping
his
Isaac � Willman lames White
Thomas Halsey Ir
mark
Henry Ludlam
Ioseph Ra�'nor

Shamgar Hand
Charles Stunny
his
Daniel � Halsey Samuel Clark II'
mark

his

Chrittopher � Lupton
mark
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Christopher Leaming

lohn Icnning@

101m Bishop

lob Sayre

his

losiah StRnborough
his

George G. H. Harrill·

Ric.hard C Smith

Benjamen Haynes

Thomas Shaw

mark

[PAOE

104.]

mark

Memorandum

that if it shall unexpectedly

come to pass that there be exceptions made against the accompt

given vnto mec by loseph RaJ'nor Constable of Southampton

this day, that thon T will Returnc unto him the bill or orders

for payment, signed by Capt Salisbury .Mr Arnold and myself.
Witness my hand this 6th day of March 1676.

A

true copy by lIle

THOll AS WlLLOT.

lohn IIowetl Clerk.

Received of �fr Ior.n Waren five pounds ten sbillings in law

full money of this province, and ye grl.lsse in ye home lot, tor
this present year, ",. hieb is in full for what 1 claime in .the
mo\'able Ebtate 01 lohn White late deceased, this 11th day ot
lune 1695

May ye 13

By me

t696.

Howell free Holder,

SAllUEL CLARKE.

Present Mathew Howell lustice, Abril.

Aaron Burnet complainant .)fiered and

made oath to the balance of his ae<>.ompt 'dve from Thomas

Shaw defendant, heing the sum of one pound fourteen shillings

and sixpence for diet in the year 1693 and in ye yeare

1694, the

defendant not. appearing judgmnent went against him by default
and ye said 8um of one pound four.teen shillings and sixpence.
with seven sliillings and sixpence the bill of costs, all 'which is

2£, Is. 9d, :taken by execution from Mr lohn Wick of ye estate

of said Shllw.

lPA,OE 105.J

MATHEW HOWELL rusc
[Abstract]

lames Hampton of Routhampton

being very aged lind infirm, hereby .settles and disposes of his

iawis and accomo(hltions :1\ Routhampton

8 10

follows.

I give to
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Jaw lohn Mappam alld his wite my daughter

thl\t peece. of' hmd

Ladjoining to my.home lot]

which is

Mary
comonly

callcd Pope Lot- during the life of mee 'Lnd mY'wife, alsoe balf
my lImd in Captains
and a

50 of

nook,

two acres

t!lsewh

ere in

,

CO(ll onage at Q.naqnano.ntnck.

I

!tne plains,

give unto said

101m Moppam alld his wife Mary all the rest of my housing
and lands to pos�ess after the decease ot' me alld my \V.ife fane.
At the deeea1;C

of me

and my wife lane. they afe to deliver vp

the lot called Pop.es lot to those to whom it shall be beqveath.
ed, and reserve the liberty to dispose of my. lour aeres

tainfl

neck,

in

Cap

all which estate is given to John Moppam & wife

during their lives, and after to go to

their

tile

oldest daughters,

but if said Iohn Mnppam bave a son by my daughter Mary the

estate to go to him after his parents deceMe.

My MIn

Mop·

pam having engaged to set vp his honse to the west end of my
new dwelling house, and to dwell in it as soon as

cOllvenient.
167::t lane Hampton agrees to. the above gift.)
[PAGE ]06. November 22 ]675 Received this day and

June {)

yeare above written of William Russell of Southampton one
ox soM at two pence

farthing 1\ pound, and two steers '!'lot yet
being the last payment of

sold, by ')rder ot. Mrs. An Halsey

a d�bt of thirty six pounds three shillillf:,1"S and sixpenee, and I
doe hereby disclulrge her and her children of an'd from all debts
and. demands, Whatsoever frollJ the beginning of the world to
this present day.
Witness my hand the day and year first above written
Delivered in presence of

HENRY ESTON

RIeHA HD GlDns
JAQUES COSSON

A true copy

[J'AGl'; 107.)

1IENRY .PIERSON,

Recorder.

At a Ge[llt C:ollrtof Al!sizes held in New York

beginning t.he 4th and ending the 7th nay of October by hjs

J>ost, nut

• JamtB TIampt0l1'. home lot t. part or the home.lead 01 Albert J.
to home
lot or Wro. S. Pet'etreln. Thorn"" Pope" 101 w"" the oue out south, "pJ}O�lIe the IIDe, by
Geor�e Whitp'8.

W.·S. l'.
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Mllicsties authority in the 28th year of the Reiglle of oor FJ()\-er·
eigne Lord Charles the 2nd by the grace of \.:.tod, of England
Scotland ffrance and Ireland King, Defender of the faith, An
no Domini 1676. Vpon- readmg of a letter and paper from
the Constable and overseers of 8outhamptoll, bearing .date the
28t1: day of September last, and another without date, (00 ye
same effect) from Southold as reasons for there not complying
with the law, i n taking out Grants Patents or Oontirmations.
for their Townes or lands, The Jaw in 1664 and orders of
Courts of A'ssizes in 1666 und 1670 relating thereunto being
there vpon read. and the case taken into serious consideration,
tlie Court give Illdgmcnt, That the said Townes tor their dis
obediece to law, have forfeited all their titles rightt> and privi.
leges to the lands in the said Townships. Aud if they doe not
by :Munday fortnight next, (being ye 23d of tbis instant month)
send up the acknowledgement, of their past default and Re
solves and desires to ohey & flll lfill the law and ye �everall or
ders of the Courts of assizes for the taking out their Grants
Patents or con6rn:atiolls as directed by law, Then Execution
to [ssue Ol1t by A uthority of this Court for the above forfeiture
to the vse of his IlJagestie without further delay.
All particular persons concerned have like liberty granted
thp.ffi and shall bee received on UlCire Applicatione to have
Confirmations or grants for their particular Interest according
to law, By order of the Governor & General Court of Ass1ze�.
)tATHIAS N [COLLS Sec
Memorand um
The Governor doth furthe:- grant and signify that any pri
vate person or persons that cannot make their Applications
within the time hmited giving in their names and desires to the
Iustices of the peace. shall ha\'e fU1'ther reasonable time for
their complyance herein. by order of ye Gov'n
MATHIAS NICOLS See.

A true copy by me

Henry Pierson ReC'ordcr.

(The 108, 109, 110 pag('s arc oC<'llpied by a copy of Governor
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A ndross' Patent. Titf'. original patent on parchment is in Ihe
Town Clerk's offi�c, and a copy made from it is given in the
appendix.
W. S. P.

(Notes at the bottom of p"ge ) Iosiah Halsey records brand
mArk 1693. [srael Halsey records earmark that was his granrt
father's 1743 [ Same mark is elliered hy Iosiah Uaisey. page
913, other end of this bookj

[PAGE 111,] By the Governor.
Whereas rohn Cooper of Sollthampton did (ye Iustices ot the
peace cOllstable And others of that place being present,) request
my lycence that hee might hFve a priviledg for a time to make
wares within the limits or Bounds of Southampton aforesaid
for the taking of Pcrch and other small lish, as ai.-;o to erect
smalt house!;' or staA"es tor saving and salting of such fish as
shall bee taken in places noe ways prejudicial to improved
lands or mf\ado...·s. It tending to & for a Geni I!0od and ap
pro\'ed by the Instice.s, Constable and others 01 that place be
fore mee &; it being- cll�tomary in all places that such PubJique
vndertakers bee priviledged tor some time. These presents
may therefore certify and declare that Ihe aforenamed 101m
Cooper hath liberty to make wares in two creeks or rivers the
one being (�alled Meac()(·ks & tlle other Qnaquanantuck, and
blliiding of sl!lge� &� tor the taking- of lOman fiish as aforesaid.
And that hee alone or a�so('iates & noe otheJ"il, (hee and they
I're�entillg the designe), are to fish in said Creek for ye space ot
four years after the date hereof: And all perscns whatsoever
nrc herehy required to forbeare the giveing: any. molestation or
disturbance vnt/) the said lohn Cooper or his agent.. or associ
lites in prosecutin.!! ot the d�signes aforementioned dllreing the
time atoresaid. Given under my hand in New York this 3 day
of Noveber 1676.
E. ANDHOSS.
'I'hi" order to bee shewn to the rnstiees Comtable & over
seers of Southam pion & entered there.
MATJlIA$ NICOLLS �c
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April

3 1750 David I1aboe qUitB his part of the swamp I,y
OD the west side in Cow neck to lohn HaiDS for two fifths
of land lying in a lot called yo fish cove Jot with David Haines
lUI witness our hands
ing

lOHN HAINER

OBADIAH

DAVID HAINES

RooERS Clerk

(Abstract) [Toshua Barnes and DAniel Sayre
Lot 23 at Sagaponack. Thoml\S BIH'·
IIct in exch:lnge gives Lot 1 1 same place. August 26 1677.j
[Abstract] (foseph ffoster sells to Samuel Mills ! of L:::It 12
at Meeox last division. In consideration of a parcel of brick,
received from said Samuel and lohn Beswick. A<lg. 27. 1671)
At a town meeting may yo 11 IH77. By major voat it is
granted voto lobn Beswick. lohn Lupton & Samuel Lllm, that
they shall have for their ownc interest and propriety tor ever,
8S gilt trom the lowne, tho sarno to hoe to them by equal !
prol?ortions, all that Ir r egular pocce of land being and lying
west of lohn Beswick's own land, the same being by estima
tion 12 acre!', bee it more or be it lcss.
By major voat the Towne gives vntl> Anthony Ludlam the
l PAGE 112·1

sell to Thomas Burnet

two acres of land in his close belonging to ye towne and (.Ine
acre without his close on the north si de

[PAG�� 1 13.]

(Abstract)

thereof.
[ W ampanacomps

sfu:liem

and

other Indians agree to whale for Ri�h. Howell and Joseph
Fordbrm for two seasons, for

1\ Imlfshare.
The said Rich. How
and Joseph Jo'ordham arc to cart the blubber taken between
Sagaponack and the Pines. The Indians are to bring their
half ofwh8t is taken beyond those limits. 'rhey are to whalo
at Quaquanantuck, ar.d arc to raft the blubber to Shinecock or
the pJ1l.ins, and for so doing. the owners are to cart it home
gratis Ian. 28, 1676.]

ell
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[PAGE 114.] ( Abstract) An agreement like foregoing be
tween Capt. Bowell Benj Davis and Ioseph Fordham, and
Cobitt and other Indians, to whale for two seasons, and if any
of the <'Ompany do not attend to come down to the boats when
the major part of the company doth come down to the beach
to goe to Be!:!., they are to be fined at discretion of the owners.
March 26 1677.
In presence of Andrew Deavis Hannah Clark)

[PAGE 1 15.J (Abstract) (lohn Davis sells to Iohn ROBe his
land on west side of S�aponack pond laid to. North sea people
tor their share of the oxpasture. In exchange 101m Rose gives
his land lying at rear of I"hn Davis home lot Ian. 4 1667)
luly 1677. In the proportion of land belonging to Cornel
ius Vonck in the last division It lying in No 15 at Sagaponack
hee the Silid Cornelius hath sould or made over unto AIr 101m
lennings 5 acres thereof, for the which nee the said Cornelius
acknowlcdgeth to haue already received full satisfaction. And
what the said land belonging unto him the scI Cornelius in the
ad parcell holdS 10 bee more than the said five acres now made
oner as aforesaid hee the sd ?llr Jennings is to have it 01 him ye
said (Jorneiius, att-er the rate ot seaven pounds in common cur
rent· pay for five acres.
(Abstract) (Benjamen Davis sells to Cornelius Vonck It)
acres at Sagaponack against the enclo;;ure of Benj. Hand on
the South, the path on the north. Iames Topping on the West,
in exchange Cornelius Vonek gives It flcres next to Beni. Da
,'is at Sagaponack, and a 50 in the oxpastul'e South Division
which was "laid out to Io!*'ph Ludlam. Aug 6 1677.)
[P.�GE 116.J (Abstract) (Cornelius Vonck sells to Iohn
Iennings .5 acres at Sagaponack, part of the 50 that fell to him
thtre A ug. 6 1677.)
(Abstract) (Robert- Kellam having let certain laud (not de
scribed) to Cornelius Vonck abates 10 shillings of the next pay·
ment. Apr. 12 1(79)
[PAOI<: 1 17.] This 6th of April 1678. C81-'t. Nathan iel
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Sylvester for peace aud good neighborhood's sake with the
town of Southampton desireth to bee here entered upon recorrl

as followeth.

'l'hat wh�reas heretofore hee hath given serious

intimation or notice ot divers strange horses come over to his
Island that Rre exceeditlgly troublesome, and to his great
apoyle and damage especially to his meadows & mowing land.
And yet people take noe care to look atter them and rid him of
the daily \'exation & damage hee auetaillos by them.

And hee

beeing very desirous to still to continue the good correspon
dance with this said town of SollthathptoD and v.ery 10th to
ofter violence to any neighbors horses or horse kind that rnay
at any time (unknown to them) make oscape to his island.
Thollght good to record this and procure the same to bee pub
lished.

'I'hat in regard of the present busie time of sowing and

plll;Dting hce yet gives liberty to the neighhours of Southamp
ton Dr any others concerned, vntiil the last day of the third
month (called may) next ensueing, to fetch eff their horses from
his said rsland.

But if they 8h911 still neglect hee the sd Syl

vester must and shall bee enforced

to

delivor and rid himseif of

the said cumber and damage. by reason of sd horses & horse

kind. by destrayinj2' them, the which hee doth declare hee i..
exceeding loth to doe if possible by any other meanes he eould
prevent it.

HENRY PIERSON,

Recorder.

Whereas Tames lierrik deceased b,Y his last will left a fifty
pounds commonage thronghout the bounds of ye town. to his
wife the now widow Martha Herrick dureing her life, and at
her decease to pass to his son lames Herrick, now know

yee

that shee the said widow Martha Uerrick doth now deliver un

to ye said lames Herrick the aforesaid 50 poundd comonllge
into his own possession freely and qnietly

to

enjoy and possess

the same with the increase thereot' for the future.
Teat
[P,\GE 1 18.1

(A bstract)

Ma.y
:
9 1687

IOHN' HOWELL

Clerk.

(Iohn lennings as marshal sells to

Samuel Clark 8 acres in cow neck. bounded by Thomos Shaw
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and said Clark, by virtue of an execu.tion obtained against Mr
Juhn Ogden. by Mrs Ruth Piggett (If New London,

And Sam.

lIel Clark ..ells to Iohn Jennings a parcel of meadow at North
sea at a place called the island, also a 1·5 of a 50 of commonage

both bought of Mr. Robert Fordham by 5 mell said Clark &
Jennings being two.
[PAGE 119.]

April 20 1678)

(Abstrnct)

(Agreement between Oapt. 101;1as

liohert and Jamos Herrick and 12 Indians to whale for the
season, for l share.
[PAG}; 120.1

Jan 3Q 1677.)

At a towno meeting April

2

1678

Upon the

petition of'Iohn Bishop Ir The towno do give and grant unto
him according to his request the vacant lalld lying on the north

elld of loseph Post his home accomodations, "ot intrenching
\'POIl allY highway, & to bee laid out by the layers out of land

for the Towne.
May 22 1 678.

John Jessup witnesseth that hee with some

others of'the layers out. yesterday laid out the sd vacllnt land

necording to the Townes donation. vnto ye sd 10hn Rishop and
it hold six acres and is bounded by lohn Jagger's land on the
wost, the highwny leading to the Long Springs on the cast;
the comon on the north, and loseph Posts laud on tho south,
g(l.veing that there is a highway betweene them, for lohn lUk
ger to come cOIl\'cniently to Ilis lands, and the s..�id 10hn Bish

op and lohn Jagger Agree to make & maintaine the fenco
ngAinst that highway (ooing 24 poles) !.:Iy equal] proportiolls
betweenc them.

The town doe grant unto .Mr 10hn Laugh 

ton to have his part or share of land in the last & great divis

ion, (the quantity of his due hcing abont 14 acrcs) on the north
side of lobn Tennison his out land at the north end of the townc

1Ilr. lohn Langhton Il.cknowled):!.th to have gi\'cn & doth givc

tl:e said land vnto bis brother Iosiah Laughton his son 101m

Lnughton tfor him to possess, and e1ljoy the snme when hee

shall ('orne-til bee of the ngo of vne and twenty years. and ill
• T� Ind b�re bid 0111 11 pmh;'lbl)' 1M homeale:ld or"""DellR. III_bop. Joeeph p"O\'1
b",,,e 10: ,. DO� IlM: home lot o( Alrr.-<l l1fl'Yu. Ind hb land eJlenrled "ortb 10 Hi_bop',

Ind.

W ,::l . P .
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the mean time tll bee in tj::te vae & occupation of the said Mr.
[obn Laughton bis brother Iosiah Laughton.
May 22, 78 lohn lessup being (lne of' the layers out of land
for thA town, witnesseth that hce with another of the layers
out namely Capt lobn Howell laid out to ye said It)siah Laugh·
ton the said 14 acres according to the fore said grant of the
Towne, Oil the north side of 101m Tennison's his land towards
the Long Springs.
At tbe above said 'Town meeting April 2, 78 By major vote
Tohn fl:'oster is chosen constable, for overseers lob Sayre Oba
diah Rogers. Obadiah Rogers refuseth to .;;crve and Edmond
Howell is chosen in his stead.
[PAGE 122.) (Abstract) (A greement made botween Edward
Howell and lohn Jessup. and 14 Indians to whale tbe next sea
eon the owners to find craft, and the Indians to raft to the plains
all blubber taken beyond the west sepooE-e. for a half share.
Ian. 7, 1678.)
Thcl Town �rant
At a town meeting December 10 1678.
vnto Edward Howell that bee shall have the remainoer 01 land
comeing or dne unto him. on the present and last divisioll. In
the· mill neck as the layers ont shall finde most convelliellt tor
him and the towne in their best judgeml;nt.
[PAGE 123-4.1 (Abstract) (A�reerueut between 'l'homas
Cooper dnd certain indians about whaling. SaLl Cooper is to
fornish 2 good boats and two good warps and two good hand
warps, and 18 good irons, he is to find barrels for the Indians'
share of the oil at 5s apiece, he is to deliver them at Quaqua
nantuck and the Indians arc to carry them to the place where
they go to fICa, said Oooper is to whale with them, " nd to try
their oil, they to pay tor so doing. aod the Indians are to pay
2s per day if not on hand.
Feb. 19, 1678, Indians to have a
halt share.)
lPAGE 125.] (Abstract) (Will Russell sels to Iohu Bishop
six acres 011 the north side of 10hI' Cooper's land, which lies
next lohn Iaggers c.ose 011 the east side of road to North sea ,
in exchange Iohn BilOhop gives .g of Lot· No 10 at Meaeocks.)
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May 21, 1679.

(Abstract)

(Wm Rus8ell sells to Samuel

lohnes 10 acres on the East side of the highway going to North
sea.

Samuel Iohnes land on N, and Samuel Clerk's land: on

the 8.* in exchange Samuel Iohnes gives Lot No. 20 at Mea

cox, May 21, 1679.

At a towne meeting lune 25, 11'179. It is granted unto 101m
'
Scott lr that the parcel of laud a while ago appoynted by the

lnyers out of land for 150 lotment-, but afterwards by the saicl

la�'ers out, wa.<; thrown up, & !,>oe not RCC( \Un ted in ye division,

hee the said 10hn Scott taccording to hL.; requcllt to the towne)
shall have the !'-aid proportion of land laid ont for 150£ lotment
as aforesaid lying and being on the west side of Tho 1'0pj)ing's
his land by Sagapoll!\ek Slude,t for or in lieu of his proportion
of 100£ lotment duO;) Vllto him in the great division, upon ac�
e(ll:lpt of ye 100£ lotment formerly belonging to his father and
now in the- possession of Charles Sturmy.
April 1 1 ltiT9

At a towne meeting By major voat it is con

eluded that \Vha� hmd lohn Iessup wants of his former davi;;ion

and three acres grantcd now to his son Thomas in licu of w.hat
hc imparwth at home for a highway shall be laid out together

unto 'I'llOmas lessll!J in �ome convenient pla(�e at discretion of
layers onto

lP.HlE 126..1

A t a town meeting April

1

16;-9 Thomas 1'01 '

ping chosen con�taLlc, \'nto wh01lle tho oath was administered
by Mr lustice l\lpping.

Joacph Rainer and 101m lessl1p, Son.

overseers.
l PAGE 127.] lune the. 19th 1670, Capt. lohn Howell Mr Ed
ward HOII'ell fohn Iessup Thomas Topping lsaae Halsey, the
Hlell employed about laying out the present devision of lan(! in·

torme and deelare �hat at the towne meeting concerning tilO

obtaining the Heverend :Mr' Taylor to bee minister 01 thi;;

townc.
losepll Piersoll made request to the towne to change his 20

• T!tb l! part or tbe r.>rm of C�pl. Jesse H�I,eJ. on ",orlb Sea road. jUlI IlO'fb 0/ Ilal1,
Samuel CIMk'� I�n� t� Ih lot aODtb ofT!all,oa�.late I" po.",."lol) "fLewl. Bowden·

"""d.

t AD olAlolele woo d meautu," � lQ"�' hi p!e� or _trip or Iud.

W. s. P.
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acres of Jand whi('h his father gave him, and fell h.v 1" t 'l.t or
towArds meacocks, tor like qUllntity of 20 acres lludi;;posed of
laud lying at or ahout the rear viz the eastward eud of ye home
tlc('omodatiol1s ot ffmllcis Snyre, and Daniel's.

And the towns

generally granted it, and tho said layers out affirme they heard
but one man oppose it namely ffrancis Sayre.
Moreover ye
sd layers out of lund doe gh'e 1ntelligence and declare the day
hefaTe this date according to the towne'.;:, grant they actually
laid out vnto him the said losepb Pierson the sd quantity of 20
acrES of land in the fore mentiuned place, with their full CIIU·
sent, hee and his should forever quietly enjoy it.*
At a town meeting Nov' the 5th 1679.
I t is ordered that
the Cllllstable & overseers with assistallce of whomc they shall
sec eallse shall write an answer to ye letter "cnt by }'e chureh
of New Haven concerning 1111' Tnylor.
It is ordered that Mr. Iustice Topping, the cUllstable & over·
seers attended by II enry Pierson shall appoynt all the Inllabi
tunts of this towne their proper and distinct places in the meet
ing hou�c on the Lords day to prevent disorder.
By major voat i t is concluded that a man snaH bee chosen tn
go over to :Mr. 'raylor the minister, aud to prosecute the Towne's

tonner request by letter vnto him, namely to come over to vs

& give vs a visit and if possible to prevailtl with Mr. Taylor to

come along with him. which sd ml.'ssenger is to follow IO-uch ill

strucliolls as "hall bee given him touching this occasion.
By
maior vote :Mr. lustice Topping is degjred to bee the mall to
goe over on t.he aforesaid occasion namely to procure Mr. Tay
lor to give us a visit il pos..ib!e as soon as may bee.
By major voat the constable and overseers with whome they
shall see meet to aS80ciate to them tor assistance shall write
vnto Mr. Taylor, and give vnto Mr. Topping his illstructions
concerning the effecting ot yr. occation concerning AIr. Taylor
his coming to us.
By major voat lIlr. Wm Barker hath Hbeety to 1&llce in a
skirt ot vpland at Sepollrlck again�t his meadow for the strait• Thl_ I . pdrt nhbe l arm or Peter Fournier, d<:ooaoed , trto::; ue:tt \ 0 r.� vld W b lle', laue .
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cning or l'U1ll1ing his fence to ad\·lI.ntagc provided it intrench
not. vpon the interes.t of the Indians.
April 23

1679,

an exchange of land made between Mr, lohn

Laughton and fohn Cooper aB foll oweth, ye sd 3fr Laughton

impllrtelh \'nlo the said lohn Cooper his 50 in No 17 in ye
�outh division i n ye oxpasture, for lohn Cooper his

North devision then being No 3l.
At

a

town meetillg Nov. the

5 1679.

50

in ye

By a general voat it is

ordp-red that ye lteverend Mr. loseph Taylor is the man they
pitch upon, and desire in the work of tte ministry amongst UF.

accordihg to tonner \'oat of the town, & endeavors pllt forth to

procure him.

The toWIl by mll:;or \'oat give unto H umphrey Hughes ten

!lClres of l and lying of the vacant land lying northward of ye

mill pond, next ye l'lnd laid out to Edward Howell.
Dec.

10 1678

At a towno meeting By voat is granted nato

Ezekiel Sanford and given .him 15 ar:res of land in some place

that may be of least detriment to the townc and most advantage
to him, in the best iodgment of the layers out upon this con

dition that hee continue in tbe towne & follow his vocation of

making cart wheels the term of scI'en years from Ihis time. at

a reasonable rate and after that the land to be at his own dis�
pose.

J Ulle

7 1690 two of the layers out ot'

land namely lohn Ie£

sup and Thomas Topping doe int'orme and aftirme that they
with their partners havo laid out the sd
Ezekiel at Hacker's hole,

15

acres vuto the said

Rounded on the South by ye allot

ment hee bought of Ro!.lert Woolley and is laid out tbere, on
the North by the land of lohn Foster, 011 the east by tbe land
of Arthur Howell. and on the West by yo common cart way.
HEN. PIEUSON, Recorder.
[PAGE

128.1

At a towne meeting lone the 25

1679

the gen·

ernl vote passed, That whereas 1': rmerly It was (!oncluded by

the town at. a tflrmer Towne meeting that the layers out of the

present great dil"ision ot hind, should lay out" the same (to suite
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the Inhabitants) according to their Ue!'t ludgement and discre
tion, and according to former manner, that is to say not in
trenching vpon highwais & watering places Which voat· or
order bein� not !Jow at banU. TlJO town dOLh now contirnlO
theiro said order, And the said layers out baving finished their
sd w.orke. It is concluded that whatsoever lands they hal'e laid
ont to particular men as land b�longiDg to this said deviE\sion.
The towne doth covsent unto it & do now ratify &- collfirmo
the same and every part & parcel thereof \"nto those persolls
voto wbome it is soe laid out, And soo doe proceed to cast- lots
for the rest which is to be ('8St lots tor. But before the lots are
ca.t it is by a major vaat (of those that have rigl!t. to voat) COD
elnded that of all the lands lying open and to the common it
shall be lawful for any Inhabitant that is a loiter. to fell And
take awny any timber for building fencing or ti reing from off
any such said land, ....hile they lye �·nfenced. Bv which sd land
in common is ment., and to he vndcrstood tbe last land laid Ollt
that is the 40 nCTCS to 150£ lotment.
Alsoe for prevention of future trouble that may arise, here
followeth an a("compt and plain description or list of the persons that now are to receive by lot their land & the IJroportioll
dne illite yem.
150
150 Thomas Halsey
The ministers lot
100 1(.hu Woodrufl
150
Isaac Halsey
150 Edmond Howell
15v
Leift Fordham
100 Thomas HalseJ
I r)o
Mrs Rainer
Tho Halsch deceased
150
Urs Rainer 50
I
150
Mr Philip ob Kellam
Thomas Cooper 100 f
150
and John Uowell lr
Iohn Coorur for his m.)ther 150
150 'Tho. Goldsmith lOO
Thomas UTnett
150
150 W m Russell 50
Tho. Cooper
Bcnj. Haines
Joscph Rainer �
150
CllTIstopher Lllpton
150
Richard Howel l }
Uornelina Vonk
Samuel ()lark t
)
150 (3eorge Harris 100
Widow ClarK\
150
1111' IOllah Fordham 50f
lohn Davis
150 lohn Cooper lind
Samuel Iohnee
100
150 Thomas Shaw
Widow Cook
•.

�

}

}

}
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Widow C()oper
150 'fhomas l{ee\'es is to 1
Christopher ffoster �"
have a 50 pound alvt- ?
loseph tfo�ter
150 ment.
Mr rennings i� to have}J
loim Rose
�
a 50 and t ofa 50
Alsoe here followeth a plain description of the places wher.e
the lots ly that are now by the layers out finished and to vee
cast lots for.
1 / On the west side of the -range of ponds that goes from
�(
hampton path towards Scuttle hole.
4 di$posed of and soe not now allotted for.
i) ( Adjoining to the said ponds on the eastward side of them
� whereof' t.he 6th lot hath ar.. amdndment belongs to it
7 which a am.endment lies on the north side of the aforesaid
I no, 3 heading or butting upon the pond and is 8 acres.
9 (!luting upon Huntington path on ye Southward ide
1 0 � thereof.
11 l
12 1 0n the rear Southward end of ye !laid No. 9, 10
\Vhereof No 13 is C(l.st out not to be lotted for.
14 On the North side of' Hunt.ington path.
<On the North side of Hunt:ngton path running to Dunt,
15 {ington
hills.
j" {on the north west side of ho.g neck path neere against
Rocky Hollow. W hereot No hath allowance an amendment to be therevnto H acres. On tbe S. E. side of No. 15.
1 9 ,On the Northwest side of Scuttle hole, whereof No. 20,
20 ,/21' ly to Scuttle hole pond.
21
22 {On the north side of the last mentioned t!lree 1l"lt8 (viz,
23 '/ 19.20, 21) whereof No 22 Cll.!<t ont and not to be lotted for.
(On the north east ward side of No 23 and is allowed to
24 i hold or containe 60 acres, t.he same to ly there as best
l1yketh him to whom it sh,lll fall by lotto
1 ( At the head of the mill pond on the-northward side of Hen2 � rr Lndlams land there, whereof No 1 lying on the south
3 l !lide and the other two l()t� running northward dlereot:
At ye afure;;aid Towne meeting the premises being accepted
East

o

R '-

s

01'

]3

17

1l:S

&

J8

&
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[

and concluded on The lots arc made and drawn by the parties
concerned, and they tall as followeth.

1

2
3
5
6
7

Isaac .Halsey
Widow Sarah Cooper
Cornelius Vonck
Christopher Lupton
Reujamen Haines
Samuel Clark
Widow Clark
Tohn Davis
The minister's lot
Samuel Iohnes
Christopher floater
Ioseph floster
l fohn Rose
Thomas Cooper
'l'humna Goldsmith and
Wm [tussell
Thomas Couver :tuo
,
(Mrs Ramer

(
8�

9

10
11

j
I
j

12
14

lohn Cooper tor his mother
Leitt loseph Ifordham
15 � rosepb Rainer
'( Richard lIowell
16 lobn WOOdrll il
17 Isaac Halsey
Thomas Shaw and
18
Widow Cooper
1 9 Thomas Hal�ey
20 Widow Cook
21 Thomas HR\!;eY
3 hflo Ionah fiordham
2
Geor�e Harris
( Robert Kellalll,
2-!� Mr. Phi;lips and
L fohn Howell Ir

1

1

Remaining to bee supplyed out of yo comon.
a

50 &

�1r Tenuings tor a ·50

40 t which is to

lavers ont at their beBt discretion.

The 3 lots at ye mill pond huad.

Tho. Reeves 101"

bee done by the

Drawn

No 1 Thomas Burnet 2 Edmond n�)\vell 3 Ionathan Rai:ler
lPAGH 131.1

1679.

At the aforesaio.t towne meeting heM Iune 2;:),

By major voat is given and granted By the towne nntu

Bonony mint and his for ever the little [Jeice or parcel of land

l.ly estimation two aeres bee the same more or less lying and

bein� against Sagapunack little swamp which runs eastward.
'rhe town by n.ajM voat gives and grants unto

bIr

John

Laughton & his for ever six acres of land. in lieu or instead of

the three acres which is dye unto him on ye divisioh laiu Ollt,

and the said six acres t.o bee laid out 'Into him as cOIl\"enient as

may well bee. in the iudgment of the layers out.

The Town by major voat Give ar.d grant lInto flIr Tohn

Moppam and hiE' tor e\'er three acres ot land. adjoining to his

owne land which Iyeth toward the Long Spring,; the same not
hindering or takcing in any watering place or highway.
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The town grant unto 'Vm Russell the Jibert,Y to llty downe.
or throw up to the comon all that his parcel of land which bee
received on accozr.pt of his share in the last great. division, And
instead th'CTeof to take up and i mprove like quantity in. the lot
No 17 at Meacox, which No 17 bclonged nnto Ioseph Pierson
and was excha.nged with him hy the t.own for so mucb land
elsewhere
It is gran ted unto neniamen Haines liberty to take up the
fifty pounds lotmeut which Wm RusselJ Jayes down to the
common & that adjoynes to Iohn Goldsmith his land lying on
tile west SIde of Kellies pond containing about 7 acres instead
of the 4i ae:-es dye unto him the said Benjamen on account, of
John Beswwk and his owne stare of' the orchyard land, hee the
said Bcnjamen pro miseth that it the towno will not give him
the snrplns or ye difference in qu antity hee will pay tor it to
their satisfaction.
(.PAGE 132.] Oct II, 1679. Lett Rk'hard Postacknowled,g-
(llh to have freely given unto his sonne Ioseph Posl alt the
land belonging to a 50 pound allotment, in the last division of
land ifid out in the town of SOllthampton . In witness whereof
he hath this day hereunto St:t bis hand.
mCHARD R. POST.

Witness HCl\lty PIERSOl" He",ordcr.

hi" mark

( A bstract) ( A rthur Howell sells to Joseph Post all his right
in both parts of oxpasture. Joseph in exchange gives all the
lnnd given him by hi!'. father in last divisio[l. Oct 1 1 1679)
(Abstrad) (the proportion ofland above belonging to Rich
ard Post is laid out at the piace comonly called Huntington)
At the town meeting Dec. 10 1678 The town give and grant
to looeph Post 14 or 15 aeres of land in or about or towards
the Long Sprin.zs at the discret.ion of the layers out.
The towne gives unto Christopher Fowler ten acres of land
in some cOIll·enient V.l(mnt pllwe IIbout or neare the land grant.
ed to )11' John Laughton for his urother Josiah at the discre-

8�
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tion of the layers out, hee the said Christopher continuing up
on it seven years and improving it.
[PAGE 133.] (Abstract) (Thomas Cooper sells to his Fon
Thomas 7 acres adjoining his new dWfll1ing house 44-polcs long
28 poles wide, also a 100 comonage. Oct. 14 1679)
(Abl'otract) (Arter Indians agrees to whale for Ioseph Ford
ham for haff share, witness lohn Wilkins Mary Fordham 11:(79)
lPAGE 134.] (Abstract) (George llarris sells to lIenry
Pierson Ir a tract of land at Sagaponack, hounded S by Will.
Barnes Iosiah Stanborough and Shamgar Hand, N. by Benia
Tilen Paumer, W;'by Sagapoflack pond, East by street. In ex
change Henry Pierson gives a piece of land at mCflCOX, bound
ed E by Sagg pond being 7 fifties and a balf of the land laid
out to the nortb. sea. people instead of what they should have
had in the oxpastnre. fil'e 50s he bought ot 10hn Beswick, one
ofMr Tennings, and It of Thomas Shaw. Dec. Hi, 1679)
[PAGE 135.] (Abstract) (Mr Cornelins Dyer ha.., sold to
losiah Bartholemew a bay gcldinj! horse. Ian. 26 1679)
(Abstract) (Cornelius Vonck soils to Iosiah Bartholemew �
acres ill little plain. March 12 1679) (losiah Bartholemew
!lell them to Benj. Davis luly 6, 16l:!J)
(Ab.stract) (Sequanah an Indian agrees with ronathall Hil
dreth and lohn Carwithy. to try all the blubber they can pro
cure, they are to cart the pots and wood, and he is to ent tho
wood, and is to have 2s 6d a barrel tor trying it. :March :n,
1680)

lJ:'AGR 136.] (Abstract) (Agreement hetweene Iohn Iessup
and certain Indians to wh(l.Ie one season. March 29 Ifl80)
Whereas Mr 101m Laughton had the grant of his palt of ye
lorty acre division to hG-. luyd on the north side of tho' land
formerly layd Ollt vnto lohn Tennison which land was in May
22 1 67 8 la'yd out voto Iosiah Laughton as is expressed in foi;o
120, and there heeing some difl"erence between the said losiuh
Laughton and Samuel Clark of yo Old towll, their line>! inter
fereing one upon the other, wherevp(ln we the layers Qut viz.
lo!1Il Iessnp Edmnnd UoweH and loho Ho;vell 11' have this �4

81
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1687

compoeed the said difference, Mr Laughton's land

is allowed to goo the whole length of the land of .Matthew

Howell formerly said Tennison's land and on ye north side of

the said lalld the line to run the length of Ioseph" Posts land,

and from Joseph Posts l:)outheast corner along the South liM
of ye Sflid Samuel CIA.rke's lund Runing eastward to a stake by
us this day set down hctweene them.

(PAGE 137.J

(Abstract)

(lohn Burnet sells to his brother

loel all his right to Q"pareell ot land his father g&\"e him at

Sagaponank between the close of Josiah Stanborongh and the

hounds between East

&

Southampton.

loci Burnet sells his r;ght to

11 acres. In exchange
* of the 40 acres lying at head of'

mil: pond, in addition he engages to clear 6 acres of it by cut

ting down the brush and butuing the same, and felling the

small trees that are under a foot O'l"er, and girdling tho rest, to
oe done within

[PAGE 138.]

4 years.

Iune 21st

(Abstract)

1680)

lames Herrick sells to Chriatopher

Leaming Lot 23 at Hog Neck, for which he is to receive one

barrel of oJIe and two good oJ Ie barrels before Jlext spring.
lune

21, 16HO)

(Abatract)

Uichard Howell at'knowledge3 that formerly

13

arres of' land, lying between the house and land of

about the time of the marriage of his son David Howell, he

�ave him

Thomas Jessup at the we�t, and the land ot' Robert Norris at

the East side, luly

"Mr.

15, 1680)

'l'homas Shaw of North Sea, of Southampton i I chosed

packer of ye towne of Southampton, and sworne to said ofihle
:March

4 168V.

fohn Foster's land layd out to him vopn the forty acredivis·

ion, whie his about 14 acres to him for bis fi/tr·ofallotmentlying

near or by hacker hole Bounded at the sontb side by the land
ot Ezekiel Sanford, and East by the land of Peregrine Stanbor�

ough and we.�t by the p!lth that goe3 vp into the woods, and

North by Sa�nponack path that they vse t.o goo in over Sag

head.
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Gi-..cn in by Isaac Halsey Sen one ot the layers out ).[uy 23.

1690.

lohn Howell Clark

[PAGE

li\9.]

the 22, 1679..

Southampton at a Towne meeting held March

Whereas This Towne By Gods providence and

their endeavours, they have at present obtained the presence

and help of the Reverend )[r Ioseph Taylor in the work of (he

mini..try. proposalJs at divers times for his comfort and main
tainance. having been made unto him, And he seems to accept,

and to be inclined to stay in this towne. And ofticiate io the

said work oft.he minis try nmongllt us, hec ha\'ein� been with

us the winter past. and now Intendeth forthwith to goe to tho

main land unto his t'andl)'. flol' his further steady and more cer

taine encouragement to come and makFl his abode with us, 111

the said work before mentioned, [n fine, It unanimously (ex
cepting only three rersons) concludeth as followeth, That dor

iug all the time that hee shall stay in this Towne and ofliciate

amon'gat us hee shall have due!y and truly paid unto him or his

order, By all the Inhabitants of; and belonging to this saiJ

town, according to theire dne. proportions, tlle full sum ()f ono
hondred pounds per annum.

The same to aeo paid either in

winter wheat at five shillings per bushel

01' summer wh�at

at tour

shillings si:s;pence per bushel, or Indian corrie at two shilling"
sixpence pr bushel, or tallow at 6d per lb, ot green hides ilL 3d

a pound, or dry hides at 6d a lb. ,or beef at fourty shillings a
barrel, or porke at three ponnds ten shillings pe� barrel, or 3d

a pound. or whalebone at eight pence per ponnd, or in oyle at
tMrty shillings per barrel, all to bee good aud merchantab!e

and to be collected from year to year by the constable and over

seers for the t.ime being, or sou,e one whome they shall appoint,
Secondly During the said time of' his stay. and officiating &c ill

this said Town hee eha!l have to his own propel' vee and behoof

the vee of the house Rnd land formerly built, and laid ont for

the ministry, together with an other end unto the said house,
which is already agreed for with

a.

workman to build, and the

pril'ilege of an 150£ comunage. Thirdly He the said Mr Taylor

shall have one hundred acres ot land ill tht-! woods

or

commonl>
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which is to bee to him and his beyres, To have and to -hold 'for
C\'cr, Togethor with the foure aeras of land, tbat ·w\iS sometime
pt of the oxpasture and appointed to Mr Iohn Harriman for a

[PAGE 140.1 house lot.

Fonrthly 'rhe townc shall and will make

n p at present sufficient by new posting, &c all

tbefence against

the land for the ministry, That is to say at ye home lot. and all
the eastward inclosnre, adjoining to ye plaine, «nd the

ward

West

parccl or enclosnre, soe to bee fenced by the town bere

after when Mr Taylor bath need thereof.
March 22 1649 at a Towne meeting.

It is given and granted

unto Mr Iohn Anniy all ye vacant land at the"l'�r of 10hn Jes
sups home lOt,- and the vacant IfLnd on the brow of the hill
against the old towne by 1I1r Fordllam's land, not .prejudicing
t.he highways.
(Abstract.)

(Charles Stllrmy sells to Josiah Stanborough Lot.

No 20 in }'03 1ate divisIOn at Sagaponack.
Stanborough gives lot No

[PAGE 141.1

9

at l\1eacox.

In exchange losiah
Nov. 3

H180)

At a town mcetin� held in Southampton A prill

ye 5 1687. that whereas Mr Joseph

Whiteing (our present min

ister) and the towne never yet came to any settled conclusion
for his yearly maintainance, whereupon it is this day fully
a�reed Oil and concluded by the general voate of the town, that
1Ifr Whitcing shall have allowed unto him for his yearly main
tainance (lne hundred pounds per annum, to be paid unto him
both in time and manner, price and speacie as it is menconed
find deseribed ill the covenant or agreement to ?tir Taylor as
entered in t.his book, in the page before this, and to have the
use of and to enjoy all the honseing, land and aecomodations,
that is by the towne sequestered

for

the ministry all which is

grnnted to the said :Mr Joseph Whiteing, dureing the time that
he shall officiate in the work of the minislry amongst us, and
alsoe the towne shall pay at his decease unt') his wife if shee
survh'e him. one hundred p.:mnd!l. of the game vayment afore
said if he continue .in the eaid work nnW his decease here in
this towne.
•

John Je.o>np'3 borne I�t is now tb� bom�teld otCap:. Dlirnel Green,

uus ll.,.nor'!,

form�rl,. S,.lva,
W, S. P.
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(Abstract) lohn Woodruff sells to Daniel Rayre his 100 of
orchard land being one acre at long springe:. bounded E by Job
SA.yre, and Samuel Cooper, aDd Francis Sayre, W by Daniel
Sayre. March 29 1688)

rPAGE

142.]

Southampton this 1st day of Iuly 1680.

Whereas t.here is and bath been d�flerellce between this town
and Thomas Cooper concerning a highway cross his lot laid
out to him at the westward of his home lot, the bu..iness being
well weighed and considered by )Ir Justice 'l'opping and ye
constable and three of ye overseers, tor the towne, on the one
part, and the said Thomas Cooper on the other part they the
said parties doe mutnslly and determinateiy respectively agree
concerning the ssid highway as fol1oweth. viz, that 13etween
this and the middle of May next, ensueing, he the said Thomas
Cooper shall and will leave open a space of ground of six poles
wide cross his said division of land the same to bee and remain
forever as a cOll?mon highway for the towncs use, which said
space of ground or highway is to bee and soe to remain. In and
between the land belonging to him ye sain Thomas Cooper 011
the eastward side and the land in the use and possession of
Gersham Culver on the westward side.
Witnessed per me HENRY PIERSON Recorder

(Notes at bottom) Samuel Clark Ir George Harris Ir re
cord earmarke 1752 & 17m.

[PAGE 143.]

(Abstract)

(David Haines gives to Tackson

�cott a half 10t at Ieffry's creek lying next to said Scott.
In
exchange for 1 rod wide the length of said Haines homeses hill
lot. April 4 1749.
Sonthampton April 7 1749.
Whereas we the subscrihers
seeing the inconvenience of Impro,ir.g lot No. 46 together do
devide the said lot as followetl:.
Ephraim White and IOllah
Bower is to have Lot No 1, eaeh £ide the fresh pond, Iohn
Jagger and Thomas Lupton is to ha,-e the lot No

2 each side
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the fresh pond tbe heirs of Joseph Hildreth is to Ilavc the lot
No a each side of the fresh pond.
EPHRAIM WJIITE IONAH BOWER
JOHN IAGGER
TIlOMAS LUPTON
MOSES PARNELL

OBADIAH ROGERS Clerk.

[PAGE 144] (Abstract) (Robert Smith of Brookhaven con
firms a sale formerl,y made to Benony ffiint, of house and land
at Old field. Oct, 19 1680)
(PAGE 145 is blank.]
[PAGE 146.J At a- tcwn meeting April 1 1681 Samuel
lohnes was chosen constable, and sworn to that office for the
year or until another be ceosen. Franchi Sayre Isaac Halsey
overseers. At this town meeting was given and granted by
vote unto Benony Newton the remainder of the vpland vpou
hrushy neck which is unlaid out. At the same meeting it WIl8
'
}lut to vote ,whether or no widow Cook should have liberty to
lay downe the two acres of land which her husband was In
debted to ye towne, where she pleapeth of that di-dsion or
whether the committy's regulations concerning ye highway
there and the said 2 acres of land shall stand as they report to
the town they have staked it out., by major voat it is concluded
that what the committy did in (the) premises shall stand viz
that the said widow Cook doe lay out the two acres ot land
with other enlargement of the highway according to what the
committies did in that case, as impowered by the town to rec
tify such things.
Also it is granted unto Samuel Iohnes to have by way of ex
change the piece ot land lying vpon the front of his land oppo
site to lohn Post his home lot,· on the other side of the town
highway, for which he is to Jay dcwn as much of his land tow�
ards Cobs pond, which is adjoining Henry Piersons land.
Also it is granted ac.d given to Iosiah Laughton IIpon the
• Johp I'�'" borne lot r, pow th� bomcstnd etC,pt. Jlmes BI�bop.

w.s. p,
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request of his brother lobn hal f an acre mote or less, at one
end or the other of Samuel Clark. his land, at which end. the
said Clark pleaseth.
It is also given and granted vtfto Wm Hackleton one acre
and-a half a land on the' hill by 'Thomas aooper, or more if it
can be had there, for a home lot, the same is given to him and
his for ever upon this condition that he build and settle upon
it, and to improve his trade for the benefit of this towne before
any other whatsoever.
It was also granted to widow Cook 6 acres of wood land in
some convenient place at the discretion -of the 1ll.yeJ;l! out in
stead of the land which she pretended shee had right to on ye
hill by Thomas Cooper's the town grant the SRid six acres for
peace sake s_hee renounceing all her pretended right in or into
the land on the said bill.

{PAIlE J47.]

At a · towne meeting April ye first 1681

By

major vote it was granted unto Thomas Cooper to exchange
his devision of land lying eastward of Scuttle hole which is two

10t.fl.

(with ono

50

of Ionathan Rainors contained in them) the

said land to have laid out unto him at hia 0wne cha.rge.norward
of East HBmpton Rode opposite a.gainst Henry Lndlams his

land at ye_ bay ground at discretion of ye layers out. if there bc
roome for soe mnch land.
Alsp it was granted to Ben. Pierson to ha\'e an acr(l and half
of orchard land on the west end of his land at little worth, and

what more can be spared after the highway is regulated at the

discretion of the lAyers out.
April 2 1681

Land laid ont unto lohn Lupton

Itt meacox by

Edward Howell and Iuhn Iessup Sen as followeth, one pic('.e
lying by the east side of lohn Cookes land on which his honse
standeth, which land lyes in lellgth 80 poles. north and Sonth,

in bredth at the lower end ten poles. at the upper end twelve,
with another piece by the east.side of lohn Luptons uis home

lot, heing in length 38 poles and in breadth as the said layers

Ollt have staked it out, also another small piece of land lying
upon the front of bis owne h'.me lot along by the highway

ImUOltDS:
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side containing ahout a rowe of land, a11 which parcells of land
contains six aIres of land. and three roodes mora or less which
land the said rohn Lupton receives of rohn Rose, upon the nc
compt of Wm Barnes. (Note) rests due to said Lupton 3 acres
and 3 quarters which is made up to him in page 125 and 137.
The nfore!!aid parcells of land are recorned by the request of

101m Lupton, as givell unto ns by the atoresaid layers out.

MR lOHN HOWELL, Recorder.
The dnto and dny al'orel'uid.
Wee the layers out, viz, lohn Howell Edward Howell and
101m Ie�op appointed by ye towne to lay out Wm Hackleton's

lund according to our best desceetLm, have laid it out to him yo

!;a:d Hackleton upon the hill fIOuthward of Thomas Coopers,
the south !yue 4:! pole. yc north line 36 poles yc west 4 poles
nnd halte the East line 20 pole in all two acres and t.hree roods

A true copy by me IOHN HOWELL,_

l\pril 19 1&1
Capt fohn Huwcll

Recorder.

Er\ward rIO'.vdl
101m 1essu\-,

l1'AGE

148.]

(Abstract.)

Thomas Reeves Sftlls to lohn

Howell 3� !\cres at rear of {oseph Hanior's land by Matthew
Ho\\"ell's hOllse, bounded W by Matthew Howell S. by Ioseph
Ranior, E and N by Thomas Reeves,. 101m Howell in exchange
givos tWO acrea in oxpasture North dhision Lot No 4.
April 4 16Ml Robert Wooley butting against lohn Wood
,·utt' now laid out westward leaving a highway next the Indian
lence of four poles wide if tho town see cause, 24 acre�,· on ye
south side of ye above said 24 acres, and of lohn Woodruff his

22 acre.-s and !-, Layed out to Rouert Woolly 25 acres more or
le8s.
A pril 4 1681 Vpon ye request of fohn \,ondrufi wee the
tile layers oot of land fur yld great divi�ion viz ;/0 nclOS to a 50,
doe aftirme t11tl.t when we showed the towne their proportion of
•

·'rbkl. I',""b.bly part of tb.. rae", of tbe I3t6 C:lpt. EJ....rd Wblle, at "!epoD�et. W.S.P
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land it. was unanimously concluded by us ye eaid layers ont yt
John Woodruft's lot at Scuttle hole shonld have liberty to come
to ye said hole for watering, also the said Ioho Woodruff is to
keep a pair ofelip bars for a .highwily for them that lye north
east ot him if need bee.
A true copy IOIIN HOWELL. In:.
[PAGE 149"../ At a town meeting August ye 4th 1681 By yc:
m�ivr voat 'Of the Inhabitants it is concluded that. the building
of the gallarrys in the meeting house shall be deferred until the
next year. At the same meeting it is by major voate" upon tl e

peticon of Mt 101m Laoghton given and granted to lJim uccord
ing to his peticon 10 acres of land to he added to ye 10 acres of
land which was awarded him by the aroyt.ration, and to hee
laid out to him at ye discr, tion of y6 layers ont, and also in
crefts of land for the tuture to his said fitly given him in the
earne award.
Also it is by general! voat concluded and agreed upon that
all the meadows lying westward of the Ri,'er commonly called
or known by the name of Quant.nck, as A$ops neck Catchpoll'
ack potunk and Ononke shall be la." d out to every man inter
ested there, inpart'icular to perpetuity between this and tho
next spring.
Also at the !>amo meeting by a general vote it is concluded
aDd agreed upon that the vuca.nt lund 'lying u�on the front oj'
John Iagger and Isaac Halsey their land to the northward of
lohn Erie his' house- (lying by the side of the highwilY to the
north sea) shan for ever lye open to the commoli for ye towns
use.
The MAnner and form of iho layillg ot the land In Hog neck
as followeth. & layd out. bj the men' appoynted by the town

tor that' purpose, viz "Air E(lward Howell' 10hn Iessup Joseph

Hainer Mr Henry Pietl'on 'l'homas Topping Mr lohn Jennings
lohn Howell lr June 1680.
• J.obu EII.I... home l� wu prabablJ n.r bom¥.tud now belouti0ll' 10 k. Wine. PaJur.
Tbe 10lof;Jnbn J.i'�tr·.u� '$I.e Hal"J ...·ere th� loti now OWDed tiJ lb. lleth"<ll.t I"'"
•
W. 8. I',

.on"goo·IDd Capt, B�D'" H�I.ey.
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out a high (way) 6 poles wide from the

the neck. at tho end of' the beatch bearing north

and l>y East quite through thll neck, which was in length

poles, set Ollt by n range of slnke" leaving tho highway
west side

of

� Then

on

4.90
tl:o

the stakes.

beginning upon the afore said highway

80 pt.les

where we set tho square and run a highway downo alm ost 10

the Clift 66 poles, the de (Jth

�aid highway

ot 6

of range of lots iucludes the afore ·

pol(>s which line cuts off all angle ouly 34

poles across 10 the Clift at the angle end.

:! We began at the afOlesuid ()(j pole stake, thenco ruuning

a seeond highway across .the neck parallel with the first high

way vnr" ing 6 pol e<" by illclinntiol? bearing north and hy east,
44u from tho said 66 pole stake, to the other s�do of the neck,

thero heing 34 polos.nwtc 1\9 ·aforesaid a(:ros� the anglo to the

Oleft, between whi-ch hig:h;way" is cont.ained 8 lo is No. as in t110

Ulap 25 26 27, 28· 29· 80 3
· 1. 32.

4 Bcgining At the m ile tree upon tile second highway we
rUIl 'a 'line .square 6ff W()st and by sOllth downe to a brook or
Ulea�low,. then mar�ed. a. pinc tree which line cut�· off:3 Jols ii.C".
in tb:e�l)"lap is·numOOred 33>�4 M.

LP,\GE

15u.1

5 BCAin ing at the f of a mile. tree UfiOll t�

<ictond, h i ghway lVee Bob '.�he: Bqnarc and run a hij{b way W63t
nr.d by south dO
. lwl,;to;tbe··�igh, Cleff:, �40 poles. whicb: hig.h.way

�uJ�ott II squadron of 4- lo�q,.'":llllmbered·a," in the map 3(1 3';" 36
;�H, which J"ear,ilpon No .3b:und. the water, and front <tlpon tt.e
afore said 'higli.waY;llB in the maps · more . plain]rdoth..: a:p'ptlaro,

t.ben upon · the sontbm)st:aidc of that highway goemj{ downc··to
th""o;clitl. tbere ft"Pilts··(j tols numbered; as ·in the map!>40 4L42 43
·
4·J. 45 whi.ch li 161:1< i:eer �Ip()n the side 46 ·whit'h.JlOOl OOr 16·with

the .angle 4·7, t'ront vpon, the second hi.!!hwa.y and· reer VpOtl. tho
Gleft, as in the map, n nmbere.d 4(j and 47.
G Then we Ucj!"an at the wadeing plaeo. an to tho neck arid

run

II

highway quite ·thrnu the, ncc.k paraliel with

the

til'si

high way exeeptilljO!: 10 pGies declination bl'ing mesured at .!l42·
poles jn' the mnp l.erlll&! the wading pll,ce highwaY'which high _

go
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way containes R squadron of 10 lots tbough in the map through
mistake divided i n cleven which 10 are numbered 1\8 in the map
from 15 to 24.
7 May the 17. we began upon the aforesaid highwily 80 poles
"nd run a highway square down to the meadow 80 polefl as in
the map where the three red lines be together. 80 poles being
in the said line or highway thence running a highway parallel
with the first cutting off II. squadron of 7 lots, numbered from 8
to 15 8S in the map is 800. 'fhen 011 the east side of the afore·
said highway lyes 4 lots numbered 1 , 2. 3, 4, then vpon the
south enst point Iyes 3 lots, No 5, 6, 7 little hog neck 1yes for �
lots for unmoor 48, 49, brushy !leck number 50. Number 4 H
15 48 49 50 to have 110 out meadow they hs\'ing meadow with
in themselves. also it is agreed by ya layers out that !lumber 14
shall bave amends from number 39 ot 6 acres of land.
'l'he oroer and manner of the lying of the out meadow be
longing 00 the 10t& in Hog Ileck with numbers answerillg to
there numbers Respectively as they were drawne for ho� neck.
Beginning at the great meadow by the bonnd stake- with
number 1 Oms increasing to 19, 1 , 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 16. 11. 18, 19. No 4 8 15 loft out as aforcsaid to have
no out meadow.
Nextly No 20 lyes in u small peece b.v itself between ,he
aforesaid meadows and the meadow going on to brushy nock.
Nextly we began UPO" the meadow goeing on to bnlshy
neck upon the east part of it with nnmber 21, the highway to
go on to brushy neek to be' at the south end of the meadow
which meadow as atoresaid begins with No 2 1 increasing to No
34 containing 14 lars, No 35 lyos on the left hand of the sa:d
highway with what grass may be cut upon the highway includ.
ing the meadow upon the south pt of btllahy neck, unJaid DOt.
lPAGE 151.] Nextly No 31:i l'yes on the left hand ot the
highway as goes to the aforesaid meadow, it I)'cs in a small
covo by itself. then we began at the meadow commonly called
"
n ot SaZ·H�rbDf lUlu oI.....L
• The meado..• b�.... lald ontlletolbe ..
lIalle .rood 1lH.r\be..boelO1 oflbe -.",,(.

1'IIe lI<Jaad
W.zU'.
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Smiths meadow with No 37 increasing upwards to No 46 the
meadow on the west sidc of weekatuek neck.'!,res.for the. lot 47.
A compt of the said work pel' me lohn Howell Ir.
lune 1 1680 The lots tor hog neck. drawne ,....ith their num·
ber as followeth.
Arthllr Howell & Ioseph More a 50 there lot
No 2
Benj. Dads Thomas Reeve!:; Cornelius Vonck eacb 50
9
Dar.iel Halsey
24
21
Edmund Howell
04
Edward Howell, 150
Elanthan Topping
36
Charles Sturmy and lohn Davis
37
Christopher Lupton Will RUl!scll Jsaac Halsey teaeb 50)
6
George Harris 101m Jenningf!
13
Henry Pierson
Capt. lohn Bowell
lustice 101m Topping and Iobn Langhto:l
lohn .Moppam Robert Kellum .:\Ir Phillips (each .50)
Joseph Raynor
2G
lames II errick
)ames White
01
Ionathan Raynor
16
101m I agger
2!i
Isaac Willma.n
47
101m Cook and the widow
11
bane Hal�c.y
30
Joseph H ildreth Thomas Shaw widow Uooper
39
loseph Fo!'dbam
7
loseph Foster
26
Joseph Taylor
8
IOl!epb Fordha:n
H>
Ioshua Barnes 100 Daniel Sayre a 50
40
43
Jonah Fordham Edward Howell Joseph Fordham
[PAGE 152.J Capt. 101m Howfl!l I)hn Howell II' Eze
kiel Sanford
31
lobn Iessup
au-
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lob 80,\'re

34

Richard Rowen

42

Sa)llucl Clark and lohn. Bishop
Thomas Topping

45

Thomas .Burnet

46

-Thomas 'l'I'ovally

44

101m Foster & Richard Post

10

19

11
21
3

Thoma!! Hal�cy
Thomas Halsey

Thomas Halsey and Ic,anc
Hobert Wooney and Iohn lenings
Samuel Tohoos
Widow Cooper

29
2&

33 & 5

Thomas Cooper 11' !ollatlmr. Rnynol'

14

Tho. Cooper Sen

32
I�

Obadiah Rogers

Peregrine �tallborongh and Iosiah !:leur,v Llldlam &
An thony upon little hogg neck
48 49
lohn Woodruff W upon hrnshy neck
CO

A- true copy per me

lOHs

UOWELL Hcco;:der S�pt. the 3,

1681

(All3trnci)

(Wm nel"tjc�, sells to IS'HI.e Halsey L')� No

acrab:)gue in exchange for Lot

16"0.)
(Ab,.tract)

31

ut Clltchaponack.

3

jUay 16,

(At a tOWll meeting September yo 7 16�O Upon

the petition of Thomas Reeves the to\rne giro and grant unto
him the angle or goar of land lyillg at tho west end [PAnE 153.1
of widow BIl'ah Uoopel' her lanel aga inst that which was the
oxpastllrc, the ti'ont ot whi('h said nng c is to run as the fence

!

01 old did, on condition that he leave a 4 rod road from 1ho

common highway to Shino�o(k,· unto hi$ said lot)

(Thomas Halsey wlls to ThO!:18s Rccvc�, two
lots in South and two lot3 in North dil'ision of oxp'lstnre, num
bered as they fell to him by lot. In exchange Thomas Ree\'cs
(Abstract)

• No\'!' Bill

St'\I<!t.
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gh'e8 that parcel ofland at the rear of 10nas"Itaynors at "'Vcek
apaug, 20 acres, O(;t, 3 1681)
[PAGE 154.J At a towne meeting of tho Inhabitants of
Southampton Sept. 26 1681. Wherea� there hath been pre
sented to thif' towne meeting a letter from tho neighbourir.g
towns (cor:cerning sending men deputed from every towne to
moet at Huntington, to consult about scvel'alrthings thought
necessal'y tor the pllblique good, whereupon it is concluded by
gencl'all voat of tbi" Towne that two men shall be sellt and
deputed to act tor tho Towne, In reference to the premises, 'i t
is by major voat concluded that Capt. Howell and Iosepb. Rai
'nel' shall be tho men appointed to goo to Huntingtcn to IDeet
onr neighbors according t) their request, further it is concluded
by maior voat that ill eaEe Capt. Howell wiIl not goe that tho
constable And over"eera shaH have libei'ty to chu80 another
man in bis roo:n, seeing that Capt, 1I 0woli will not goe the
constable and ovel'SCers make choyce of Samuel rohnes to-goe
in his roome.
At the eame town meeting it is concluded hy unanimous voat
of the Inhabitants present that the vacant land lyin� between
Thoma3 Roses his dwelling hO\1se and Thom:ss Stephens shall
as it now doth lye to the <:omon f01'-'hc townes use for evel'.lP,lQE 155.] (Abstract) [ohn Moppam sells to Capt, lohn
Howell i- of Lot 21 at Sagaponack. In exchange Capt. How
ell gives land at Long Springs on north side ot land granted to
&aid lloppam on Page 131. Dec. 20 1681)
Ah·�traet) (The towne gr'lnt permission to lohn Lnptvn to
Ja'y d )wn two acres to t.he t)wnes use, and take up the poice
that :\frs .Martha Cook laJs down between her land and 101m
Luptons land laid ont tor him in April 2 l€Hl. Iune 5 1681)
At a town Oleetin� April 1 11182 of the inhabitants of South
ampton lob Sayre chosen Constable, lohn flosler and Joseph
Pierson-o\'el',eers) It was also at the same meeting by general
VORt coucluiled and agreed npor. that all tbe meadow between
Quantnek and Asp:1.tatnck bclongin� to the Inhabitants of
• TIII� It

"uppoted 10 be the .Ite of Wlndm!H, �t W3:era>lIl.

W.s. P.
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this to\vn shall bee laid out in proport:on according to pro
priety. and intel'est lor overy :nan his pro;>ortion. and the mcn
that are chosen and appointod by the inhabitants in general
herein concerned to Jay out ,the aforesaid meadows according
b the voat this spring arc

All' Edward Howell, Ml' Obadiah

Rogcr'
� Tsaae Halsoy and fohn Hewell Jr.

lPAGE 106.]

It is also by major voat concluded and agreed

upon that ye hundred and fitty ot con�onagc with,the privileges

belonging, together with the hundred acres of land granted to

him by )'0 town and the four a{ll'EB in tho oxpasturc which was

some tirnu appointed for �lr lohn Harri:nan, men coned in page
139 fihaU he all Rceorded to .Mr loseph Taylor and his hcyrl?S
lo:'cvcl', with the seyel'all ball lid", tlOW situated lind lIumbered,
,,·ith this prodso that the said )lr 'l'aylor be pleased to take
tli� oltiec of a pasture upon him and continue therein to offici
ate· in tho wcrk of the ministry amongst UE.
Apri1 13 1682.
lob Sayre sworn to the office of constable
by Iustice Topping for this year or ulltil another be SWOl'ne.
At the eame meeting it is b.y major voat concluded and agreed
upon to send a messmlgcr from this towne to Boston with lot

ters trolll ya tOlVlle to procure a m11lister to cary on t·he work
of the ministry amonglit m, and Capt. Howell is the man h.v
major voat ehosen and appoir:ted to goe to Dost(m, as this

towlles messenger, tor to procnrc a minister for )"e towlle.
Mal'eh au 16�2 Whereas Jacob "'· ood in his life time had a

grant of the towne of some land adjoining to his owne land or
hOllile iot to be laid ont to him by consent of Arthur Howell

800

far

lU!

he wa·s willing, northward of his sRid land, bllt not

finished untilI' after the said Iacohs decease then the constabie
and overseers according to law repaired to sllid house to Inven·

tory said estate them in the presence of the said :\ rthur Howell

with his consont was by the constable and two overseers laid

out a cortaino piece of land as an addition to. said fncoh Woods

land rlllllling from the corner at the upper end along by the

highway side to a marked tree wherc the highway goeing ERst
!lnd wer;.t. and the highway north and south intersect etWh

JIEC(lRDS: TOWN OF 8OUTHAMP'fON.
other there was marked a walnut tree, thence turning East
down to the Creek

to a

white oak tree marked upon the b'1-OW

of the hill bard hy the swamp. by the path side, the swamp to

be left out for about 9 or ten poles then to run into the creek.
IOHN HOWELL Ia.

Know all men whom it may concern that I doe owne and

acknowledge that I did give to my daughter Herrick a fifty at

Quaquanantuck, divers years past, as witness my hand this 18th

ot lune 1686.

THOMAS TOPprNG.

A truc copy

IOIIN

rPAGl': 107.1

lune ye 27 1682

HOWELL

Clerk.
At a towne meeting held in.

Southampton it jg by general voat concluded and agreed upon,

thete shall be a letter sent from ye towne to iUr Whiting ot

Linn to Invite him to come upon tryall to officiate amongst us'
in ye wOl'k of ye ministry, tbe Illetl nominated chosen and ap
pointed by general \'oate of ye tuwne are IUstk'e fohn Topping
Capt. Howell Edward Howell Ioshua Barnes Thomas Cooper,
logether wit-h Constable and o\'erseers, with any other of thfl
neighbors that please to assist them therein.
A trlle copy per lOHN HOWELL Clerk.

It, is agreed that wherea.s there

W�f; a difference l>etweene ye

widdow .Mrs Sarah Cooper and ChrilStopber ftowler aboute a
hi�hway it is concluded that there shall be and forever to Re
main a highway of three pole� wide on the South side tit the
said Christopher's lot,- and that tbe said Christopher doth
engage lor the prel!ent to maintaine a sufficient pair of barrC3
tor the eJ.!:ress and Regrcas of the said widow, her heirs or SI1C

cessors and that I1pon a months warning he will lay the

thll

highway of three poles wide open. and I do enga.."ae both tor
myself my heirs and sueeessors )'t shall come after me in ye

'UIl?o""d LO hue roo dll1t(jul.!', wmmeodnll: Olilhe
b�m.. laL or Capt. Gu� White, nd rall..I!)!W

• Tile bl hwa, be,.., ,"eutlooed Is
g..e" .\r�t orlbe village 0PP"'.lte the

Hln Street..

W. So '.
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p.0$36ssion of the said lot, as witne�s my hand in open Court at
Southampton tbis \)th day of March Anno DQm 16�U
his

In preser.ce of
Thomas Cooper
lohn Laughton
At

a.

CURISTOPHER � FOvrLER
mark

tnWll meeting heM at Southampton April yo 2d I6H3.

Mr Edward Howell was chosen constabl e. who rct'llscth to

serve, whereupon the tOWllC procec.d to a new choyce.

21y

hIr Oha<liuh Rogers is chosen constRble, in the roome of yo

said Edward Howell but the said Obadiah Rogers doth alsoe
refuse to serve. whcrenpon the towne pr(wccdc:'d to a new
Choyce.

lIdly

101m IC3snp Ir is chosen Constable for thig

)�ear,. n.lJd he dotI; u]w fofme to servo, whereupon the towne

pr(Jl-eedcd.to. a ll!lW ci10)�ce� and then Edmond. H o\\·cll.is ch()SClt

cpnstaUlj:l,�flUd hjJ. a\;;o ·by his .me��JJ!:p,r inCoW1CS th", town e
t.\ai: be will
. not �erve. whereupon nhRin the towne proceeded
tO fl. new choyce. Iohn Else is ciJ.nsen c()m�ahlc, fnr tUi! yonI'
who aeeppt'; and is sWQm thereunto by hlstico Topping. [olm

TaggeI' and loh n Howell Ir chosen O\'el'scers, fox the next two
•.

years cn.s:ue.i'ng.

Also at tbis meeting is ('oncluded by

1I1�iOl'

voat of this town that the constable ulld O\'ersccr;; hayc pa,Wf'r"
to re,pare the. hOllse for the mini.8trv and uuild a barn 1'01' the

ministr�', and to repair all the fellce that :s to 00 dOM bJ the

t1wn for thc. minil;tJ:Y, fiS. w.a& agreee to be· done for Mr Taylor,

al ! \\:hieh to be .don.e lit the towns charge.
At the nfo.l'esaicl.towll meeting t\ pri ll 20nd t&:3 it is ngrc(J(\

IUld eOl1cludcd upon by general \'ote of the towll .that tlie fence!'"

!lam"ly ,ye, common fence .bclong.ing. to the grea,t . & little plains

shall bee by yc eonsta.bhl and o,\·erse('.rs, no�y laid out to cvp-ry

n:an, hjs proportion, now forthwit h to bee Done as tonncrl.\·
with a good sufficient six Raile fence to seCllre the· s..'l.icl plaills

and com,ln land.

At the same mceting it is given and granted

to Ml' loserh Fordham Libert.), to set up a ware buuse at the

north sea landing plaee, and t·he prh'ilIcdgc of soc much Land

to set the suid House thel'eon as it shall contain, w!lidl is
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granted by gellerdl VO!l.te ot the town unto him soe far as they
have power, to give him Interest therein,
iliay ye 15th 1683. Capt. 10lln Howel! and Mr Iohn Iessup
being two of' the Layers out of L:md, Doe give in that they
have, according to the towlle grant Layed out at Littleworth
hollow, to Benjamin lJuvison soc milch Land as can be spared
adjoyuing to biB own land Leaving a highway in ye said Hoi·
low
WitneH IOHN HOrVELL Recorder.
A t a town meeting held in Southampton Sept. 24th IH�3. it
wns granted unto Samuel Whitehead by major voat of the 1n
imoytants there preseut, that he should have a small bitt of
Land of four foote lon� and two foote and a half wide north
ward Into the highway adjoining to' his land on ye north 'side
of his Dwelling hOllse wllich is to sett his oven upon,
It is likewise g-ranted by maior vote unto Gersham Quiver to
close up the highway at the head of' the creek lying l?etween
his land and the land of hfLl\c Halsey, he leavin.!!: tee said
highway the same for quantity out of his owne laud on ye t'l&st
ward or homeward side thereof and to remove the gate at his
OlVne charge.
It is likewise granted by major vote of ye same meeting unto
foseph Moore to take up his halfe aere of orchard land upon
the tront of his ownc lund. lying westward of Samnel Lllm hill
dwelling huuae, to be taken up ill a gore peace as it lyes
a.�aillSt bis land, and noe WfL)' to pr�iudice the highway. It is
likewise granted by generall VO!l.t of the town at ye same meet
ing unto 10hn Larrison to close lip the vacant land lying be
tween his doso as you go towards Cobs pOllnd, alld ChristolJher
floster his close to close \'p the snid land to his neighbours next
adjoining tor which land hee is t::> lay downe soe much in qU'l.n
tit)' ofland on the west side of the said close all along the sido
opposite to I!\aac Railler his close that soe the highway may
he enlarged.
[P:U,E li'M.) Dc(:emllel' .ye 6 1(l8:t Widow HllUnnh How-
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ell gives in her ear mark to be a crop on both ears and t\1'O
slits downe the right ear.
At a town meeting December 2 1683.
]1r Edward Howell
Mr Oba<li,lI.h Roger<! and lohn Howell It were chosen by major

vote of the Inhabitants to be commissioners to try and hear
small causes ncoording to h.w, and Obadiah Rogeril and Tohn

Howell Ir were sworn to the p-aid office by Capt. Youngs. and
at ye Ilame time the �ame three men were likewise chosen to be
assessors about the graluit�· to ye governor of a penny in ye
pound.
At a towne meeting lanuary yo 26 1683-4 the aforesaid three
commissioners by major vote of the town chQscn and apointed
toWnp.smCD to order and Impervise the prudential afiairtls of the
towne I,lntill ye first or second day of April ill the ycar 168U,
""hoodoo Accept these of the towne AUowing of them Rea81ma·

hie satisfaction for ye time and labor aoe expended, and lohn
Howell Ir is at ye said time by major vote chosen towne
treasurer•. tor the !!arne time viz until April ye first or second
day in the year 1685.
It is also at ye same meeting granted by ma:ior vaal unto
losiah Bartholemew the same pridJege that W88 formerly grant
ed by tllis town unto Mr fohn iUacarty at ye head of the Rh'er,
and thtl said Iosiah is also exempted from pllying of any town
Hates for the term of ten years, all which is granted UDto ye
said Iosiah, upon this terme of consideration that 1:e, his heirs,
executors administrators and a�signs shall constantly and from
time to time there keep a hOllee and all things nccessary tor the

comfortable entert.ainment of travellers both for the relief of
men and hof6Cs that F.hall have occasion to travel yt way.
At ye SlIme town meeting it is granten by the towne unto
Wm Herrick all the vacant land lying between his land and
lhe land of Benjamen Hoster- lying eastward of the highway
from Cobs polmd to the water mill for which land BOO granted
as aforesaid the said Will Herrick is to pay unto the towne four
pounds two shillings:

.

•

Tb.I.�4 ot IlujslIllu FO'I�' 1.1l0w llllllollln,ud ofCapI. �Id�" }'()ol�r:l' Cobb.

W.S.l'.
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At a tolwn meeting ffcbruary ye 15

16834.

lohn Howell Ir

: oat to goe to Southold as a committy
was chosen by majolr �
man tor this towne for ye setting of a county Rate and there to
act with ye Reet of ye comittee In Rcfference tol that ABair,
Houd alsol if the Rest olf ye comittee Doe proceed to make cholise
of a colnnty treasurer then hee is to act with them either by
voate ofye (lolmittce olr by prolxes olf the Inhabitants.

2dly )1r

ll)hn Tennings and lohn Laugbton chosen by ye towne to visit
their westward bolunds. about Seatuck, and are t.() procure" the
Assistance olf Sam'll Daytoln olf Brololkhaven tol effect the same.

[PAGl-: tOO.]

At ye same tolwn meeting Iolhn Howell Iusti�o

cauded the law olt settlement :0 be Read the third time In pu�
lick.
A t a tolwne Meeting April! 7 1684 Iolseph pierson "was
chosen ('onstable folr this yeara and Tohn lager lohn Davis and
Elnathan Toping grand jury men.
It was allsoe agreed with Doctor Crag by the townc concern
ing: the !ad lames Hintchee under care. tha.t ye said Doctolr
Crag doth engage tol yo towne to send him tol ye place where
his fa.tqer dwells

I\t Island

Saint Christopher olr Neviss a.nd to

prolduce the masters receipt that shall carry him thither and
deliver" him tit ye said Island. In consideration olt cure and
transPolrtation the towne gil'e" him 15 Polunds, wh:ch 15 ponnds
is paid to the said lohn Crag "and hili Receipt folr the same is in
the records upon file.

New Yolrk ye 25th ot March

1687.

Then Received from

Tholmas Stephens the eum olf tWol pounds., oln accolmpt of quit

rent ot' ye towne of Southampton, and five shillinR't\ .more, in
Hew of tWol lamb!! for said accolunt, I eay Received by me

£2, 6, O.

A true copy.

D. LAMaY, Dept. CoIl.

IOHN HOWELL

Sept ye 29 1684.

Clerk.

Roceived. then olf Iobn Laughton oln ye

accompt olfye tolwne of Southampton In full folr their Quitt
rent for their patent tol ye year one thousand six hundred
eighty six, to say ten lambs.

A true copy of olriginal!.

[ SRI SOol received

THOMA S DONG AN.

lORN HOWELL

Clerk.
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[PAGE 161.] Whereas there is in folio 158 a to"'D gntnt to
lohn Larrison to close up the vacant land between his close and
yc land" of Ioseph :
� md Xtopher Hooter for soe milch I.)snd Laid
DowDc to yo highway on the side of yo e:a.id close. by Issac
Rainer, now know you that we the subscribed have in order to
ye Baid towne grant at yo "request of yo said 10hn Larrison laid
oilt .yo .said land to lobn Larrison : LeM'ing a highway to said
tlbsters bars of two pole wide or better. and have alsoe laid out
to yo towne to be taken oft' in tht: room of yo land atore5aid soe
much lImd OIl ye west side of his Close which is taken off ye
side of yo Close in this manner, that ia beginning at the north
west corner of his ('Jose and thence cntting ofl:' three acres ot
land 25 polC3, to a Btake etanding at ye south end. takeing off
at:ye SOllth end about 7* poles of ground in breadth leaving
nothing at ye other end. and of about the same wideness in yo
middle which makes the said west line straite from end to eud
whicb was was formerly crooked. lUay ye HI, 1684. .By us
JOHN IESRUP

IOH.N

HOWELL, 1Il.

May 26 1684 Lnyd out by the Layers out of Land namely
Capt. Howell Mr Edward Howell Tohn Jessup and Tohn How
ell (r n hi�hway cf tbree poles wide from ye foot of ye mill
stone brook straight over to ye north corner or Iohn Woodruff
his land, and thence stmite over of the same wedth to ye India!!
stu.ked Il.nd marked out in ye presence

bnd, which was done and

of Xtopher Lupton fohn nose to their satisfaction, In the be
haIfe_ of ye north sea Inhabitants which highway Did cutt off
aboute 2 acres of Robert woolley his land on yo northwest side
or corner, and In order to Repaire the said Rohert for his Land
soe taken away they the said layers out did add unto ye south
ijide of his said tra�t of Land six poles wide at each end from tho
Indian Lyne along the south side to a tree marked at yo south·
cast corner with W on ye east side thercof�· and whereas the
•

nobertWooll"y·. land i. DOW the homc.tco-d of Wm. Rohlnoon It s..pouaek.

W.s.P.
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said highway layd out as Atoresaid Doth Devide the Land for·
merly laid ont to Richard Dowell and loseph Rainer, leaving
on the southward or upward side uf ye highway about 16 Acres
of land Jying in a triangle bounded on ye southward side by
lohn Wood:-uH' his laud atld the orchard land, and northward
lPAGE 162,] by ye Aforesaid Highway, and eastward by ye mill
stone brook which triangle.Iohn Rainer In ye behalf of his De
ceased father and succe",sors doth chuse and make free choice
of the said .-\ ngle of land as before described, more or le� for
his. proportio::l of land there Isyd out formerly with Richard
Howell to his father Joseph Rainer, deceased, and Richard
How{:l1 for ' his parte is already satisfied " 'ith land elsewhere
laid out to his S,On Richard Howell Jr.
This entered by order of ye rest of the Layers out of Land, per
lOilN HOWELL Clark.
(Abstract) (The diHe-rence between Daniel Halsey and
Richard Srl,ith alx>ut land and commonage in the hands of
Rich. Smith that he bought of Rich. Barret. is settled by the
tqwne giving said Daniel 15 acres. the house and land to con�
ti'nlle to be Richard Smith) Sept 15 1679)
Whereas a Returne hath been made of the valuation of ye es-
tates In your tOWlJe for the Assessment and levy of the publick
Rates lor the ensueing year, wbich at one penny in ye ppund.
Amuunts to ye some of fifty nine pounds eight shillings, tbf:8e
are in his Majesties namc to Require you forthwith to !evy tbe
said some of fifty nine pounds, eight shillings, and to make
payment of the said sum to me or my order for defraying the
publick charge according to-t:he Direction i n the law set10rth &:
for SOB doing this shall be your _warrant, herein you are not to
fail at your perrill. Given under my hand at Maspeth Kill the
19 Nov, 1678.
In the behalfe of hy sherift pcr me
IOSEPH LEE, D, Sheriff.
..eer,:; of Southampton,
To the consl:./\bJe and over
Recei�ed the full contents of tl:e within menconed warrant.
Per me IOSEPH LEE D. �beriff.
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(PAGE 163 ..1

Received this

1 1th

of March 1679-HO of M r

lohn ifoster the some (If eighteen pounds fifteen shillings it bee·

ing the free will offering given by the town of Southampton
towards the Relief<l ot the Captives which is in sl:wery in Tur·
key.

Per me

JOSEPH LEE D. Sheriff.

I acknowledge to have Reconed with lohn Iagger the ]SPf

year Constable of Southampton for & concerning the fines and
court charges ot teeswhich by my warrant last year he wa� to

collect, the totaH sum whereof Arising to

55£ 28 tid there

being

the ten pounds of Hamilton's finc which Mr Laughton was
bound for Remitted. and 358 Sd sUllpended payment of wbien

Mr Laughton stood engaged for ben. gould, it being at a court
in the year ]672, and he pretends the con try is more in his
Debt. 1 say I Acqllitte the said loho !agger from further troo
ble about the said collection as haveing Receil"ed a lair Accompt
ji·om him.

\fitneSil my hand this'24th day ot February 1678 9.
THOMAS WILLETS.
A true copy.

TOliN HOWELL Clark.

Southold the sixth of lone 1678.

Received of lohn Iagger

the, last years constable of Southampton An Accompt unucr hia

hand of the ]ast year's Contry rate and of aU what is due froll!

their town, to this present year's beginning, and soe mnch more
on accompt IUl comes to twenty fonr shillings ten pence which
is to be allowed them in their next years Contry Rate.

THOMAS WILLETS High Sheritt:
[PAGE 169.J

June the 8 I&!2

Received then of Mr SaOl

uel 10hnes Constable of Southampton the some of six ty seven

pounds one shilling and foure pence, which is the filII ballance

for their town "pon accompt of the publick Rates tor the year
1681...

I

say received by me

roSEPH LEt:, D. Sh,,;ff:

lOR

L!EV(lRDS : TOWS OF SOUTHAMPTON.
(Abstract.l
Lot

15

(Samuel Clark ot' north sea. sells to fohn Da\'is

by Kelly's pond.

lit exchange 101m Davis gives put

of Lot 5, 40 .lcres division at Long Pond, Ian. 29, 1684.

PAG}; 165.]

Sept. 4 1685.

Att a '1'own :Meeting H�ld In Southampton
It is concluded a.ud Agreed upon by unanimous

\'oat of the fnhabit.ants of the towne then present that Samuel
IohneR according to his proposition shall have hie choyce of the
two lots of laud which Thomas Cooper layd downe and ex�
changed with -the towne, the two 10t.s ·8OO la,d down lying In
Scuttle hole devision which lot is graoted unto Samuel loblles in

in exchange tor IIi:> home lot oftwo acres ofland that was tormer

I}'

lohn 1'ennisons home lot, together with 20 pounds In count

rey pay to be payd by him the said Samuel lohues his heirs or

assigncs to ye townes use the one halt of the payment to be made
the. next spring and the other b"lfe thereof the next spring After

that, tho lot forthwith to be in the towns possession.
adde d ]

For paJment of said 20£.

See p 185.

[Note

At ye same

meeting by generall voat it is concluded and granted unto J�hn
piny to have the two acres of land no\v as above is purchased

of Samuel Iohnes, by the town, together with eight acres of
woodland in some con\'enient place to bee laid out to him at ye

Discretion ot ye layers out, which is granted unto ye said lohn

Finny upon tho termes & consideration following first that he

shall Dwell in ye said town and work at ye trade ot a smith to

@npply them therein to the utmost of his Ability for the tearme
and time of ten or twelve years but if hee shall see cause to
Uemove out of the town before the said yetlrs be soo eXI,ired

then the said lnnds to Retlll'ne Againe to ye townes use, and

alsoe the towne is to tind carts to remove his shop tromGeorgew
cay to this towne, it is also left to ye townesmen to conclude
with said Pinny ill ye towne's bebalf according to ye terms
aforesaid. lnote �ddedJ these tearmes are altered or something
added ye next meeting.
It is likewise at ye same meeting granted to )lathew Howell
Thomas Cooper and their copartners to set up a horse mill up0))

the towns IImd "In the highway or street somewhere between
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the house of widow Cooper and ye Dwelling house of wi�ol\'
fowler. where it may be most convenient for them and least
pl'ejudicial to ye said street,
Sept. 220nd 1685. At a towne meeting held in Southamp
ton

it WM

by general voat of the Inhabitants granted untl'

Abram Howell to exchange his land he had of his mother
Phillips lying betweene benjamen Davis his land and the land
of Samuel Clark, to Lay Downa the said land of about cleven
acres, and to cake up 60e much on the east side of his Inclosed
Land by the Land of Joseph Hildreth, and it is likewise grauted
[PAGE 166.] to benjamen Denis, to cloee up his land nut) Sam
uel Clark's leaving soc much or layirg oowne so much to the
towne's use on the other side thereof.
It is likewise granted at ye same meeting by

9

major voat

\Into Samuel Lorn, eight or ten Acres of' woodland In some con
'"enient place where it may [be 1 least prejudiciall to ye comom,
and not to hinder highways and watering, to be laid ont unto
him at ye Discretion of the Layers out on [note add"cd] the 22d
of the 7 month at ye next meeting of ye town it was granted
to said piny that his eight acres should be made twelve, and
twelve pounds toward building his huuse aud accidental! com
Oil age," for his cretures.

.Articles of Agreement and concluded upon between lohu
Piny " now resident at East Hampton, cutler or smith, of ttH'
one party. and Edward Howell ohadil\h Rogers and fohn How

ell Ir Representati\"es of Southampton for and in ye behalf ot
t.he said towne of the other party witnesseth, that. ye said fohn
Piny Doth engage t) come and dwell at ye said Southampton,

and he doth covenant to and with the said Representatives ac
cording to his ability to �upply the towne in the trade of a

smith, and to do their work at n Reasonable Rate and in consid
e."atiolJ thereof the said towns men in behalf' of the town doe
engage unto the said 101m Pinny the home lot that was term

erly John Tennisuns lot., and tweh'c Il('res of' wood land as Ilear
as may be to the Place concluded of by both parties, and acci
dental comonllge for his crp.at.llrc;;, upon the eomOIlE, with his
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neighhon; which Land is so granted upon the conditioll of His
supplyir.g the town

ap.

afore lO9.id, and Dwelling UPOIl the same

tot' five years time, but if hee shall see cause to Remove ont of
this towne within the time of five years after settled here. then

the said Land to Returne to the towne agnin, hut if he shall set

tle upon the said Land and be Atter Removed henee by death,
tlten the said Lflnd to be to him, and his forever as if the five

yearn had been expired, and further the !;aid townes men doth

engage. to him the said John Pinny twelve pounds in cnrrent

pa.y towards building his dwelling house if he have occaQion for
it '{Lnd also to letch his shop and tools from georgicay to this
towne in witness whereof hoth parties 1l!l.l'e hereunto subscribed

their hands in southampton 23 day of Sept. 1685.

lOHN PINNY. OBADIAH ROUERS,

Test HENUY LUDLA�{

.r�DWARD HOWELL.

IOHN ELSE.
A true e6py, JOliN BOWEJ.L, Ir Clark.
[PAGE

167.]

We of the Layers out, Isaac Hlllsey -und 10hn

Howell upon the Request of Samuel Lum have according to
the towne's vQtc within written Layd OLlt to him the said Sam
uel Lum ten Acres of Laod Adjoyneing to the the east side of
Kelleys pond and adjoyneing to the north �ide of

thomas

!toses Land the said ten Acres of Land being about 8U pole in
length and 20 pole broad at either end precisely measured, es�
pecially at ye Lower end next the pond Leaving eight pole of

the water yet to the common this Land Layd out as aforesaid
this 2 day of October 1<'>85.

2dly Layd out to lohn beswi�k upon the north Bide of the

path to East Hampton, In the Right of lohn Lupton one Acre
and A Hood which with Acre he had of the townes Land

throwne Ollt "by widow Cook for which he was to Lay downe 2
Acres of what he had to take vp which one Acre and A rood

soe Laid out to loho beswick is loho Lupton's complement of
the Land he hath to take I1P, also Laid" out thereunto ; unto the

::d beswick in the Right of t.homas shaw of the �o Acres by
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him Laid DOWDC at skuttlehole devision, 2 Acres of Laud i
£ay Layd out unto said beswick upon the path as aforesaid hard
by the sonth weet parte of the brus-hy plains by Sagaponack
Rona, 3 Acres and f being hlong by the path 30 pole, and from
ye path 20 pole broad which Lana is Laid out unto the said
lohn Beswir·k with this proviso that )'e town and the Rest of
the Layers out of Land Doe Aprove of it in that place other
wise to be Layd Downe to ye commoni! for tho townes nse
againe,
Aprill

1 1686.

At a town meeting held by the Inhabitants

In general! the first day 01 Aprill

]686

lames white was Cho

sen and swornc Constable for this year or untill another be
Chosen and s-worn.

21y. Mr :ronah fordham Job Sayre aud

Mathew
:
Howell were Chosen -Commissioners.
3ly. Thoma:> Cooper Iohn Iagger ana Ioseph pierson were
Chosen townsmen for this year as Assessors &c.
41y. Matthew Howell was Chosen

treasurer for ye town

this year.
tly.

it is granted by the Major voat of t.he town to ye

neighbors of Cobs pound to have burying place of 6 pole
sqUare ot Land in some {'onvenient pla<.'o at ye Discretion of the
Layers out. of LA.na.

lPAGE 168, At ye aforceaia town meeting holden April 1
]686 by general votf! ot the town it is agreed upon and Con
cluded tbat the present townesmen have power to make an
order thut shall be binding to all the Inhabitants Concernillg
the Rams. that none shall goa upon the Comona but what they
sball nllow and apprO\'e of and also to Reguiate the time for
their taking up and putting out. to the sheep.
it is also granted by major vote of the town that mr obadiah
Rogers shall have the stream at noyak to set !l. fulling mill
vpon provided he accomplish the &aid mill in two years ana it
the aaid tulling Mill be accompliahed in the time and shall After
tall to Decay and bt::come unservici!l.ble to ye towne then the
saia stream shall Returne to the towne againe, and alsoe hee is
to lull the townes Cloath 111-'00 ReasoMble terms as in other
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parts of the Country.

[Note added.]
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The said obadiah Rog·

ers RenO\1ncctb the above said streame, and the towne granted
unto him the stream at Sagaponack npOD the same terms.
The town by .Major vot:.e haye sould unto lohn om'net three
Acres of Land adjoining to his at the head of the :Mill pood for
barrel of oyle Mxt spring after the Date hereof. [Note] the
same is Layd out to yc said lohn Burnet April ll
Howell

IT

1687 oy lobn

Being ordered by ye rest of ye Layers out, which 3

Acres is Layd to ye hither side of his Land at ye head of tho
Dlill pond with his half Acre of orchard Lar:d, Lying 20 pole
wide fit one end and
:May the

10 1686

23 at the other end, and

27 pole Long.

Layd out by us the Layers out of Land

unto several! person!!, as followeth.
had a grant of the town as in page

whereas Abrnham Howen

166

in this end of the book,

to exchange hi� Land Lying between Samuel Clarks nnd ben
jamen davis wh:ch wee have done accordingly, and whereas
Samuel Clark's Land was formerly Laid 90 pole long Adjoin
ing east\V�d to Ios€ph post and d:l.Iliel sayre and southward to
ye Land of Christo fowler, and 24 pole ,vide, we have now Layd
it upon his Request but 80 pole, with allowance as formerly in
Length. and nbout 27 pole wide more or less,

RS

staked out,

and wee ha,'e also Toyned benjRmen davis his Land to ye Land
of the said samuel Lying tbe same Length with hitp, and about

42

pole wide at each end only Leaving out or taken off the

said Benjamen's Land 4 pole for a highway between benjamen
d3\'is and ye Land of Christopher fowler, for samuel Clark to
pass to hi!l Lund.
nextly Laid out unto the said Abram Howell the Land tbat
he hath Laid Downe, about twelve Acres at the north east Eide
of his owne Land toward the north sea mill path, Adjoining
to the northwest side of 10seph llildreths Land, nextly meas
nreing over ye Land "f Josepb flildreth Lying northward of
John Howell and thomas toppings Land, at Little-worth hol
low fl.t the upper or cast end thereof beginning 5 pole above
the corner tree of the Land of Iohn Howell Ir and soe measure
illg as aforesaid over to the upper end of his Land

54

pole.;;
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ll'AGE 169.] which Complents his former Land, Lllid ont thero
at littlcworth hollow IIpOIl the 40 Acre division (f(U' n hundred)
a fifty of hi:;; o�nlC and a fifty of his mothors. then thero beingu
goro of Land Loft between said Hildreths Land and tho Afore
enid Lnnd of Abraham Howell, of about 22 polo wido at that
northonst t;lnd and nothing at yo other cnd, at yo hollow which
Ezekiel sanford Dosir03 might be Layd to Joseph Hildreth tor
Lund yo said Ezekiol bath oou£lht of thomas Ehaw, which the
said shaw Lays downe to tho town III number 18 ill Scuttle
hole dillision which gore of Land we have Laid ont lmto los·
oph hildreth, IIpon tho accompt of the said Ezekiel. in the wright
of the said Th: m!"ls shaw, tor the qUfmtity ot SOVOIl Acres ot his
20 Layd down as afol'osaid at ECllttie hole, if the tOWIl see cause
to &Tant it �o cXI.;hnnged, otherwise to Remainc as it was. And
in tho addingot that gore to Ioscph llildreth his land the Lyne
is not anyways to IlHl'cncll upon the Land of Abraham How
ell this is now �·ithin his fence. [Note added.] April 16S5.
The town granted shaw'a Land to he exchanged as abovc.
JlI3xtly Llyd out nnto Illr Edward Howell 13 Acres i of
land to complcte nil his former Devision, together with an
Addition of SOc mnch as Makes i t Hi Acres 01 Land. which [he]
sILys iii 'Nanting to him at Cob's pound. the sayd 16 Acres ot
Land being In filII of all that he had to take up, Lyillg at the
north l'nd of yc Land of 8Illlluci Clarks Land and partly against
ye Land of daniel Sa,Yre and partly against the Land of Benja
min davia, Lying by measure 60 pole all the 80uth Lyne, and
forty three pole all the enst Lync, and LikeWIse sixty pole on
tho north liroe, and forty three IXlie on the west Lyne.
nextly, Layd out �\ron burnetts Land at littloworth hollow
Lying to or by tho Land of Illr Ionah fordham, 80 pole Loug.
being Ln.yd 28 polo wide at yo north end, and 30 pole wido at
yo south end, Containing his own ten .Acres and 2 of mr lonah'a
and 2t A cres allowance, and have ordered the constable and
townsmen to throw out the rest of the Land within his fence to
the common Highway witl.in 2 month!!. and Likewise we have
Notified und ordered to be taken oft· yo Land of Robert woolley
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at yo rear end of his Lou at ye southeast comer the qUl\ntity of
three lengths of' fence.

and also granted �enjl\min davis to

have I'is half Acre of orcharil Land adjoining to his Land he
bought of' Abraham willman, at ye Sopon ack old ground,
By us the layers out

IOflN HOWELL

EDW ARD nOWELL

ISAAC HALSEY

JOHN HOWELL lit,

I PAGE 170.J
the year

1679

W hereas the Layers out of Land sometime In

Layd out upon the 40 IOcl'� division l!ll to Iamcs

Herrick and !II' obadiah Rogers

80

Acres unto e:.Leh of the m 40

Acre", Lying and being in tbe mi!lneck, whet cof f,O Acres Lyes
'

on the south side of the path going to East Hampkm, bllting

eastward to the pond and fronting westward upon the highway
that goes down the said mill Tleck. and bounded on the south

sido by the Land of Edward Howell, and tho Remainder of the
said

80

Acres which is, 30 Acres Lyes upon t.he north side of

the highway that goes to East Hampton opposite over against
the

Aforesaid 50 Acres, beillg bounded

of henry Ludlam only a highway of
fronting

011 tIle west by the Lnnd

'4

pole wide betwecr..

southward to ye aforesaid highway being

sqllare &0,

the Aforesaid

$0

80

pole

Acres ot Land are Devided by

mutual! Consent of both parties, namely. the said obadiah Rog
ers And william Herrick son and heir to the aforesaid lames

Herrick; as followeth, first, that the sd william Herrick hath

taken tho 30 acres on the north side of the path Aforesaid as it

is Layd out for thirty Acres be it more or Lees, and to make up

his proportiun of 40 Acres both for quantity lLDd quality, it is
agreed by both partics that the said william shall have fourteen

A eres of the west end of tile Afore�aid VO Acres square oft'

which he Acceptl\ as his full proportion of the sayd eighty
..'cres Layd out between them.
their hands.

lune the

16th 1686.

Wi tness

OBADIAH ROGERS,

WILLIAAi HERRLGK,

Test

IOHx HOWELl. Clerk

.At

moeting of the Inhabitants of tbe town ot sounhamp

a

-
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tOil ruly 22 1686 it was agreed And granted unto Tsrute wil�man
that he shall have twelve Acres of Laud Layed out lluto him
where it rna,}' be most convenient upon ye commons, not prej·
udicial to ye town, at yo Discretion of ye Layer!> ont of Land,
which is granted upon this consideratin, that ye said Ienac
witman shall allvwe and make over to the town 4 pole wide of
his Land butting to Sagaponack pond, all the whole Length
thereof between his Land and the Land of Joseph more for a
highway, and also so much Land mo!"e as will c)lltain a meet�
iug house L)'ing to the said highway to be about 4 pole sqnal'c,
About 14 pole from yo pond where it may be most convenient.
to the which consideration the said Isaac willman doth agree
Rnd consent untt. ill tho Afol'esaid meeting.
lPAGE 171.] It is also concluded atye aforesaid meeting by
the .Major vote that ye town in a gp,nerall town Rate Including
the whole town shall pay t:mards the building of a bridge over
Sagaponack Poud filty pounds in pay. the Illllllbitants of Sag
apol':1ek and meeox to make and to retain the said bridge for
ever at their own charg-. and they. are to make and maintain
yo said bridge bufticient for either men lorses or carts to pass
over. (Note added·l This vote next above written at a town
meeting held in Southampton on the 24th of A ngust 1686 Is
by a generall \'ote of the town thel) assemblcd and met together
inlly confirmed to all intents according to the tennre of the sayd
voate·
At a towne meeting held at Southampton vpon the 24th Day
of August 1686 it is gin"u and granted to obadiah Rogers by
Majur voat the stream at &gaponack pond head to build a full·
ing mill upon, which is granted to him upon the !Same terms
that lloyack stream was granted to him as is cxpressed, only
that the uid mill !Shull be finished within onc year from the
Date hereof, aud that he shall renounce his grant at lloyack
stream mentioned within on the other side of this Leaf in page
168.

It is Likewise at the same meoting concluded and agreed upby major voat that the meadows at accaboug shall, be Layd

011
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out to ye Inhabitants of Southampton according to their Tntcr�
est that they hold in yo towne, of 150s or fiftys of Allotment, aud
it is further agreed by the major vote vf the said town that tho
said meadow Shall be Devided and Laid out to the said Inhabi.
tanh! to every hundred and fifty in particular, some time this
fall of the yoar next ensuoing. and to Divide with Southold
mOil according to agreement, to be La;rd out by a Committee
of fi\ e U1en Chosen hy the town for that purpose.

It is also

Concluded and by major voat of the said town are Chason and
appointed mr Edward Howell obadiah Rogers Isaac Halsey
lohn Howell Ir and Thomas Cooper to bee the said Commit
tee, to Devide the said meadowe at accabollge all atore�aid, and
[PAGE 172.] finally to Divide with Southold men- in the said
meadows, and to determine, with them, the Division of Ole
meadow bounds;

and to Lay out our town's part to eVeJY

Lottmeflt their proportion as aforesaid, whoe are hereby by the
town Impowered thereunto.
It is alsoe at the 8ame meeting by major voat grsut.cd unto

Joseph wickham that he ;;hall havo to the quantity of three

Aeras of Land on the west side ot eagaponBck pond or swamp

to the northward of the path goeing over the said swamp, not
hindering the higbwfl.Y, which is granted on this Condition that

)'� said wickham shall set up his trade of tanning thereupon for
the bellefitt 01 the town to ye best o/" his power tor seven years,
otherwise if he goe away before the sel'en years be expired the
Land is to return to thE towlle again, to be Laid out by m r
Stanbrou and Henry piersvn.
It is at the eame meeting Likewise granted by major voate
unto Henry Ludlam fonr Acres ofLand at ye head of'the mill
pond by his Land Lying in a gore between his Land and the
old path. if it exceed not four Acres, in Liew whoreof the said
Henry Ludlam makes over unto the towne all his Right in the
ldghway or poice of Land Lying by his mill and that the town

shall Quietly enjoy tbe said Land as it 1I0W Lyes fenced from

• }.'or Ihe .�ment wllh Soalhold wen ab<>ut Aceal>og meadnW8,
IIook of Heeord$ of the TQwo or Soothampton."

see

"ppendLt to "l<'t"l
W, Ii p,
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his Dwelling house to ye mill and along beyond the house as
his front fence now standeth with all the privileges thereof.

It is also Concluderl at the Aforesaid meeting by unanimous

voat that what the Layers out of Land bave dOlle in Rectifying

the Land unwarrantabiy taken in from the towne by thomas
burnet into hig Close at Littleworth shall stand good as &taked

out by them and the Land to be thrown out accordingly.
LPA<lE 173.)

H is also Concluded by unanimous· vote of the

pel'8Qns Concerned in the beach at pine Dcvision of mcadow,
that it shall be devidtld over againe to the said persons Respoo�
tively this year.
It is also at ye aforesaid tOWnfl meeting held this 24th day ot
August

1686

by general voat of the towne that ya Inhabitants

ot mecox and sagaponack that is eastward of the wadiug place
shall be Released trom paying their proportion of the yearly
maintAinance ot mr whiting from october next upon condition
that if they shall be without a minister there at Sagaponack

tor the space of· a year then they are to pay a"aain to mr whiting

)\g

formerly, to mr whiting or the minister then offiCiating ill

the town.
It is aiso Couc1uded by major vost of the said towne that
there shall bee by november next Layd out

fort�'

heres ot

Land somewhere about Sa.ga�nack or me<.'Ox at the DiFcretioll
of the Layers out to Lye tor the town�

1186

to Dispose ot here

atter as they shaJ I eee cause.
Ac the AforE'&\id town meeting held at Southampton Au�
gust the 24th 1686 tl::eproprietors of

Qoaquanantuek

purchase

it is by nnanimous vote ConC'luded and agreed upon as follow
eth, tha.t
proprietors a.t quaqua and potonke, and the.Rest of the necks
CaJ:lot be fenced in with

any Conveniency, witho).lt sum

of the

upland In every neck thereunto Adjoining, it is therefore

agreed and �J.lcluded llpon by the unanimous vote of' the pro

prietors as I\.t'oresaid that there shall of every eight Lots sue

ccsaiveJy in each Devision of the said 10eadows one man be
Choeen by them Respeeti\·ely:. that is nve men for the farthest
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Devision and five for the bithermost Devision at qnaqua, which
men soc Chosen

sllall

according to

their best

ludgment

f:.take out how much upland shall be taken Into every neck
and �'here the fence ehall be set and the SfLid upland soc
staked ont (by the persons chosen and appointed as aforc
mid) shall be & Remaino nnto the scnral persons inter
ested in the Respecti-:e necks according to their hundreds
[PAGE 174.] and fifties of alotment which they hold therein.
A ud to keep ye said upJand Inclosed as their proper Right to
them and their heirs fiJrever, and tho men that are at ye afore·
said meeting by and of the several! Eight Lotts Chosen and
Impowcreu to doe the work atoresaid viz to Lay out ye upland
are as followeth.

lames White lohn Howell Ir lohn lessup

]()soph person Joseph foster.

For the farthest Division at
Catcliponack &c. Obadiah Ragen! lohn post thomas topping

lAAaC Ualsey Abram willman, t(lr ye hither Devision at qua

qua &0.

Whereas wee the subscribed at a towne meeting held

1686

in Southampton August 24 according to the voat then Concluded
of were Chosen and apointoo to Lay out ye upland to the
meadow at Little
wonunk:

assup

neck, Catchaponack

potunk

and

which according to our best ludgment as we were

Impowered have Done as followeth.
Imps at fLSSUpS Little neck the boundlj of the upland thereof
Laid out by us is on the west side ot a small pine tree by aspa-·
tuck River side where the upland first comes to ye water side.

X

the said tree is marked

the mark taceillg downe the neck

thence the Line to Run directly over to the east side of the
nook to a white oak tree marked with the SfLme mark thus X
hard by the northward side of a Cove of meadow.
21y at Catchaponack neck the bounds of the upland begins
on the east side of a white oak tree, standing by the River
called aspatuck, on the northward side of the third Cove of
meadow from the hills upward, and is marked

X thus

with the

mark fa.ceing westward:

thence tho Lyne t.) Run over to the

west side of the neck to

white oak tree Btanding by the swamp

!I.
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<.f monabougs near the head and is Lykewise marked thus

[PAGE

X

175 .1 faceing down the neck which Land soe Laid out
.

unto ye persons Interest In the said neck Includes a suBicient

Highway Down the neck to the Highway In the meiwow for
merly Layd out Downe t-he neck.

::\1y the west boutlds of the upland at potunk begins at a Cor

ner or elbow of the swamp on the west side of the lleck whe.e

there is a white oak tree standing by the said swamp Marked
thus

X

faceing downe the neck lind from the tree upon a Di

rect Line over to the East side of the neck to another white

oak tree standing by the West side of the swamp of lr.onabaugs

about twenty pole atuve ye head of the pond Called monabaug&

the said tree is marked thus
41y the bounds of

the

X fa('.eing

down the neck.

upland at wonunk neck begins on the

east side at a branch of the swamp on the Right h.l.nd or nor

ward side of tho toot path that goes over the Creek out of pc
tunk into wonunk and at the westward part of the said branch
of the swamp is marked a Red oak tree thus

X

faceing downe

the neck and from ye said tree soe marked to Run the Lyno

Directly over to the westward side of the neck, towards the

botom, about

60

pole from the Road upward to a small whito

oak tree ill the first brush on ye west side of the neck marked

thus

X

faccing down the neck, and the said Direct Line to Run

Quite over to ye water notwithstanding the said marked tree

stands a Little from the water side, A return of Layin g out of
the upland of the llecks from quantuck to achabachwesuk.
Assll.ps neck beginning at quantuck by a small .zove stands a
tree marked. and soe strait over to Guttings creek, a little be
low the hed and quogo neck begins a little below the hed of
Cuttings creek, a::ld 800 strait over to the highway against the
hed ot ogden's swamp. ogden·s neck begins a little below the
going over and runs strait over to the west side about 50 poles
helow the hed of the creek, Lto] second neck and marked on
the east and west sides about 50 poles below the goeing over.
fourth neck begins at a marked tree a littte helow quogo ath
p
and eoe runs strait over to a tree at Acha-bacluHve-sllck abollt
50 poles below the going over.

THOMAS TOPPI�G in b�half of the re3t.
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Whereas we t.ho subscribed Isaac Halsey lohlJ

Howell Ir lames white thcophilus HoweU were Chosen and
a}lointcd by the town of southampton, and Mr lohn Tnthill.
Jonathan Horton thomas mn,ps Iohn youngs and stephen bayly

Likewise Chosen by the towne of sonthold to terminate and to

make a tinal Devision between the two townes of the meadow
at accaballge.

Now Know yea, that we the perBons Chosen and

impowcred as aforosaid doc finally cOllolude and Determine

that the toWII of southold shall have of the SAid meadow� at

flccabange for their proportion the west.ward part thereof to be
gin for the west bounds at two pine trees 82:reed upon by both

partys that arc marked by the Riverside about h91f 8 mile be

low the going over the Riverhead and from the said pine t.re�s

all tho meadow eastward to the spring at the head of the Creek

that Comes up on the cast side of fifteen mile Island, and .wuth

umpton townes part of the said meadows for their west bounJs

to begin at the said spring. at the head ot the Creek on the
ea�t side

of fifteen

mile Isl9,nd, and from thence eastward all

the meadow to the Crook called the Red Creek for tlJeir pro

portion the meadows that Lyea we8tward of yo nforesrud two

pine trees (being by e�timation about two Acres of mcadow,
more or Less)' is by mutuall Consent Lefl out to Lye in Com
mon, between the two towns, until both partyes agree to Dis

pose of it as occasion may Require. and this to be a final deter
mination and Dcscision of the bounds of the said meadows.

in

witness whereof we have hereunto sott our hands this 8th day
of Sept. 1686.

SI'EPHEN BAIL llY

ISAAC HALSEY

lORN YOUNGS

IOHN BOWELL In

IONATHAN HORTON

IAllES WHI'rE

THOMAS MAPES lR

THEOPHILUS HOWELL

lORN TUTH! LL.

[PAGE
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A Discription of the meadows at Accabauge as

they are Lard Ollt by the men Ohosen IJ.nC Appointed for that
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purpose namely ].Ii' Edward Bov"ell obadiah Rogers T &'UlC
Halsey lohn Howell II' and TbomaB Cooper.
No.1, 2. tho first Lotts begins at the most weatermore
hounds of onr toWIlOO meadow in the first pieee of meadow be-.
tween the bounds, and pine root Crock, to a marked tree iEi No.
1, 2, then number g goo round the nreek on both sides and sao
Downe the 'vest side of the great neck to two stakl'ls marked
with number three faceing sonthward lwe Inc!'cuseing to num·
bd 5 downe the neck then number 6 is aE the meadow round
the Island of upland from no. 5 downewnl'd, and all the Coves
in the bottom of the Jleck to a little pine tree marked wim
number 6 faeeing westward: from thence up the cast side of
the said neck w the goeing ovcr the Creek Jncluding ("rom no.
7 to no.12, the said no. 12 being marked a little above the goe
ing o\·cr, eet on a pine tree. and Includes a highway over the
Creek. and soe the highway Oil the other side to goo through
no.u
l ,
head of the Creek to a tree marked 13 by the sprillg, and 110.
14 is on the other sid·e from ye head of the Creek Downe the
the west side of birch ncck to a white oak tree marked l4. facc
ing southward, nextly 15 Lyes below 14, and soc lncresscing
downeward to no. 20, which is the Lowest Lot upon the point,
and the said No. 20 hath an amends to it of one acre of metid ow
between the two points of upland on the west side of birch
neck, no.15 16 and 17 Include a highway for the lower Lots
to Come oft'to the npland, and number 18 hath all the meadow
added to it that is rOllnd the cast side of the upland or Island.
nextly number twent.y one L)'flS adjoining northward of the
amends and Runs down to the creek or sault pond and runs
over the west point of upland to the East Lyne of number tif
[PAGE 178.]
low 21 011 the pointe- being numbered on two s.takes onl'! on tho
East end by the water the other at ye west end by the point of
upland. taeeing northward and IncreMing in that pek,o of
meadow to wines point, which is number 27, the said point
hath all Addition to it of the ekirt of meadow hy it rnlling up-
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ward to a tree soe marked, (note that number 22 hath liberty
to come

off

over 21 or 23 to the upland) number 23 24 25 &

26 are to run Quite up to the uph,nd through all the fresh.
nnmher 28 begins next 27 and goes round on both sides the
birch Creek. to a marked tree in Rapahamu('k neck, soe the

Lots Increase down!;; the neck to Rapahamllck point. which i s

nllmher 32, the Island by RapahaJTInck is number 33 and

Ioynes to 31 and 34, and from the said Island the Lots In('rease

up the ellilt side of the neek to number 37 Leaving a piece for

an amends to ths oext t.wo Lots 38 39 to be Dividod equally

between them the said nnmber 38 & 39 Lye upon the Little

neck or Island betwixt ye Jumping Creek and the Creek be
yond Divided by a stake at the bottom markod on the west

s:de 38 on ye east side 39, nextly the Little neck between

IUlHping Creek and· tho seder run is nt 2 lots 40 & 41 and h

Likewise Dcvided at the bottom and t.he top &c.

nextly beghling on this side the seder Run on the west side

of the l'cd Creek neck with no. 42 sue 1llcreR$eing ronnd the
said neck to No

50

on the east side of the neck towards the

head ot the Creek.

then above No 50 thcre [is] a peicc or meadow Layd out as

amends to No 33 and then above that amends Lyes nnotbel'

amends for Rapabamuck point, (viz) No 32 there being (loe od

50 of allotment i n the towne we have by the erder of the town
L8yed it out to Gershalll Culver In the Right of 101m Laughton
In the meadow on this side the Red Creek,

Sept the 18 1686 the Inhabitants Concerned In the afore

said meadows being convented Sept ye 21 1686 and the afore

l PAGE

179.] said work being presented to the towne they pro

ceed to Cast ye Lots for the meadow aforesd which are Drawne
as followeth (Accobogue )feadows) the Lots Cast &c.
No. 1 �amuel Clark North sea a 100 widow ReeveJ 50
2 Isaac Ha.lsey
3 Wm Herrik &c
4 Isaac \YiJlman

5 Ioseph Hildreth 100 Mathew Howell

50
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6 TilOmas Topping
7 Obadiah Rogers

8 Georg Harris and widow Ienings

9 Richard Howell

10 Arthur Howell and Ioseph more
11 Thomas Cooper

12 John Cook and Ellice
1� Major Howell
14 Thomas Ralsey 100 Ivnath. Hllynor
15 Samuel Cooper

50

16 Capt loseph Fordham
17 Thomas Travally & Ina bi�hop

18 peregrine Stanbrongh And losiah

1 9 lames White

20 Joseph pierson &c
21 Thomas Halsey
22 widuw burnet drawn by Aaron burnet
23 Capt Ioseph fordham

24 Elanthan Topping 100 lames Topping 50
2.1 Iohn Howell 100 lohn Davis 50

26 Ioseph post 100 Iohn toster 50

27 m r Ionah fordham 100 Edward Howell 50
28 Sfimuel Iohnes

[PAGE 180.]

29 lohn Rose widuw mapam and ben HaYIIC9

each a 50
30 samuel barnes 100 Robert woolley 50

iH

Iohn Larrison (alis) Danid Halsey

32 'l'homas Halsey

33 Edmond Howell
34 lohn lagger
35 lohn liainer and Isaac &e

�6 George Heathcot 50 'L'homa£ Shllwa 50 &. l widow sartlh

Cooper l50

37 m r EdWArd Howell

:J8 widow Mary Taylor
39 Charles Sturmey 100 Christopher Lnpton a 50
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40 Isaac Halsey 100 the RnsselJe a 50
41 lob Sayre 100 and fran£'es 50
42 lobn 101m Iessup
43 Thomas Cooper
44 loseph foster a 100 and Ben. fjQ
45 Ionathau Raynor
46 John Woodrufl'
47 samuel Cooper
48 101m White 100 ben Davis a.50
49 Iosiah 'l'opping fohn 'l'opping and Daniel Sa}'re each 50
50 Henry Ludlam 100 isaac Cort·y 50
(Abstra£'t) ('l'homas Cooper sells to Rob.
[PMTE 181.]
Woolley Lot 43 accabog meadow. Tn exchango Rob Woolley
give-s 3 roods uf land in flalseys neck in widow Burnet<> close.
Oct 2 1686)
(Abs.tract) (Peregrine Stflnborongh sells to 10seph Sayro
Lot 18 at a£'cabog meadows birch neck. O�t lIMO)
at a town meeting held at Southampton Feh the 7,1686-7 it
is by generall voat of the town Concluded and agreed upon
that the Charges about tht.! preGOnt patent tor the town shall be
paid b)' the proprietors according to their respective propor
tions of purchase of fifties, hundreds. and hundreds and fifties.
PAGE 182.]
At the aforesaid town meeting held feb. ye 7,
1686 it is ordered and Concluded by the general v:oate of tho
tQwne that if any pson "hall faile to pay his He8poctive Rates
to mr whiteing of his) early maintenance at or before the first
of April next ensueing after the said Rates shall become Due,
that then the Constable for the time being shall yearly and
every year after the finot Day of april take by Distress the said
proportions for the year past of the several persons soe Defec
tive for the use of the said mr whiceing which is to be at yo
proper Cost mId Clmrgc of those soe behind in their rates.
April ye 20th 1687 whereas Iohn piny III folio 166 had t·he
grunt of the town tor twelve Acres of Land wee the subscribed
of yo Layer- out' bavo this Day Layd out ye said 12 Acres of
Land as followeth, first bcgining on the nort11 �ide of Isaac

I:W
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Hulseys close nbove lohn Earl� and along by the s.'l.id CI080
we have Layd out a highway of 6 pole wide then next to ye said
highway on the north side thereof Layd out the Land of M.m�
uell Clark of the north sea being on the &Outh Lyne by the said
highway 80 pole, and on ye north Lyne 73 pole, and on ye east
Lyne by the north sea path 42 pole, and the wost Lyne at ye
far end 42 pole, which Land soo Laid out to ye said samuel
Clark Contains 20 Acre" which Compleats all the devisions of
Land Due to him; nextly or: ye north side thereof Layd out
ye said lohn pinnys Land being on ye south Lyne by samuel
Clark 73 polo, the southwest Corner of his Land is a white oak
tree with a littlE> red oak tree stands clonse by the cast side
thereof both marked; his north Lyne is 36 pole his east L.'me
by the north sea path is 46 poles, his west line is 30 pole. Con
t:dning 12 Acres 01 land. La)'d out by
EDWARD HOWELL JOHN JESSUP
JOHN IIOWELl" lR
JOHN IAGGEil
[PAGE 183.J (Abiltrnct.) (Whereas upon the decease of
Mrs Ann PhillipBt widow of lohn Whit� there is an inllQritfLnce
to be divided between Tames White and his nephew 101m, it is
concluded that lames sh'l.ll have 3 acres in llalseys nC(!k lying
noxt his own 4 acre", he bought of lohn Woodruf.f
more north of the said 4 acres, and It acres in Captains neck
in the ten acre lots, and 2 acres in firat. neck, 2nd Iohn is to
have. ten acres in Halseys and Captains neek, a 200 pound lot
in oxpasture to be divided between them. and lohn has ten
acres of' the tun ucre division which Wf,S laid to hi� father 101m
White west of GerahfLm L'ulver's home lot. and lames has ten
acres save division on north side of lohn Howell Ir home lot.
.March ye 19 1686�7)
May the 20th 1687 Layd out unto Thomas Cooper six Acres
of Land, three Acres and halfe thereof upon the aeet of lona
than Raynor of the 131 Acres by him exchangod with the town
for so mnch Layd Downe to ye towne's usc at ye hay grouml,
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the south east is a little white oak spire, and the northwest a
straight tall blac k oak tree which is In tul! for pirl)'s lot and
20£

&c.

NOT
..
�.-Next on �his page is a copy of a resolution pas:ed
Feb. 21. 164l:1. taken from the First B ook ot 'I'own Reevrd�,
whero it may be found. on page 49 of original, and p age 4S of
p rin ted copy.
W. S. P.

LPAGE 186.] (Abstract of deed.) (loscph Post sells 10
Ewkiel Sanford 7 acres at meuCQx bounded E by losepb Hil
dreth, W by lohn Mitchell, in exchange Ezekiel Sanford gives
7 acres on tte east side of the land of Edward Howen by the

Northsea.mm path, lune 29 Hi87 which i.. lai d out to him June

30 1687)

LPAGE 187.1 Agreed upon by the Inhabitants of north sen
for Tobn Davi:l anoi Benjamen Haynes and samnel Cooper to
Lay out the meadows belonging to them upon the 20th of
.\brch 1686, and all ye meadow at ye tresh pond Lyeth tor a
50 Lotmellt, at Little Noyack there Lyeth four L Ots a 100 ill
a Lot, No 1, 2,
4, and at ye great meadow there ,Lyeth two
Lotts a 100 in a Lot. No 5. 6, and two Lots II hundred in a
lott on the eat't side of the wading place. No.7, 8, and the
peice of. meadow at the hether wading pla�e Lyeth to No 8 alJ
the peiccs of meadow from the wading place to toud point to
iJelon� to No.7, and-all from the hither wad:ng place to hOllies
to bdoug to number 8, we have Layd out this meadow this 23
.

3L

of �Iarch 1686-7

TO HN DAVIS
BENIAUEN HAYNES

SAMUEL COOPER

This yo 8th of
above written:

Aprill 1687

\ve

Drew

Lots for the meadow

BENIAMEN HAYNES yo meadow at ye fresh pond
t-)AMUEL CLARK No 1
IACAMIAH SOOT No
SAMUEI., COOPER No 8
lAMES WHITE & lOHN ROSE tor the mill 50 No H
JOHN DAVIS & RICHARD SMITH No 2
lOSEPH LUPTON &- Iom� ROSE lit 7
THOliAS SHAW & SAMUEl, C:OOl'ER 4
GEORG liARIUS No 5

3
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(foseph Hildreth sells to Ezekiel Sanford a 50

in lot 10 at meacox (j acree, in exchange for

page 160 ot original.

LPAGE

188.]

May 8 1688)

1 tI.('res

given us in

At a towne meo;lting held to Draw the Lots of

lhe meadow at the beach and pines June the 1

1687 the said

moadows being Laid out by the men oppoiuted naHlely Edward

Howell lohn laggerI�Mc Halsey and lohn [lowell 1r the Lots
are Drawn as followeth,

No 1 Loitt Post 100

lames Cooper a fifty
2 101ln lagger 100 and
3 Abram Willman 150
4 Ia'llOS Cooper 150

5 lohn Howell II'
lo...eph peirson No 6

No 7 101m !:lowell [r

18 Isaae Halsey IS
19 Abram willman

20 Capt Fordham

21 loseph ffostel'
22 1saac Halsey ar.d
lohn Larri�on

23 samuel barnes

24 lohn Howelllr

8 Edward Howell 100 &:

25 Maj loho Howell

\) Jonathan Raynor

27 Capt Ioseph fordham

Thomas (�oopcr a 50

]0

Etlmor:rl Howell

11 Iohn Howell fr

12 Capt Joseph florduam

1:3 R.ichard Howell
Isaac Raynor

14 lohn Howell Tr

15 Thomas Topping
16 tfr' ancis f)a\'re 100

�6 lohn Howell II'
28 obadiah Rogers

29 thomas 11 alsey
30 loho woodruff

iiI Edmond Howe!!

32 lames white

nn lohn Howell Ir

;J4 thomas Halsey

35 [ohnIessupp

Joseph Hildreth 50

36 thomas burnet

Rnsscll50

38 thomas Cooper

11 Maj 101m Howell a l()O
39 Drawne by Iohn Jessupp

31 samnelIohnes

&

Ionathan Raynor but not to

enjoy it except they Layd downe the Land they had ill

the plains formerly for the same.
40 EUc Cook
LPAGE 189.]

41 The Towne

(Abstract of deed.)

[Joseph Foster son and
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heyre to Christopher Foster de"cea3ed, confirms to his Brother
Benjan,en the sale of certain peiclils of land made by said
Christopher while living to his &"On Benjamen, to wit the old
Lot at Cobs pound on which 3aid Benjamen tormerly built 10
acreil, a 50 pounds commonage, 20 acres at Cobs pouud whero
said Benjamcns honse stands. a 100 of meadow: at Seponack �
lot of meadnw at bottom of Shinecock, a 5(} in the J;'ines dh'is
ion of meadow No 21, and an acre of orchard land, a50 at
accabog, and at quaquanontuck, a 50 in Little Assops neck, a
in Hog neck, and a 50 at meacox, to which parcels said
loseph adds 2 acres in little plain east side of ftOog pond and 1

;jO

acre in Captains neck. May 28 1688.]
[PAGE 190.]
(Abstract of deed)
[Ioseph Foster confirms
the deed made by Christopher Foster to his son lohn for cer

tain parcels of land, to wit, 4 acres in captains nflck, 4 acres in
Halseys neck. and 1\ !)() of commonage in quaquanantuck pur·

('hasc. May 28 1688]
rPAOE 191.) (Abstract.) [fohn Foster sells to Danicl Soyrc
a 50 of Lot 10 in hog neck May 16 1:6891
(Abstract)

[lonah Fordham and his brother Isaac divide a

100 of commonage ootween them.
Mills, March 4 1685.]

witne.>S lohn Lupton isaac

[PAGE 192.1 At a towne meeting held In southamptun
:llarch the 5 1689 it passt!d by m�lor voat of the Inhabitants at
the said meeting that the paper of grievances drawne up and
sent hither from east hampton and now Read in this meeting
shall be seut for england to their MajestieA on tr..eir behalf with
other3 that doe concurr in the same, and that they will be at
proportionable Charg in sending and :llanaging the same, that
is to say, our proportion of one hundred pounds if it be effected.
Hmo At a town meeting held In southampton May ye 2d it

wa� granted to lohn parker by Major ,·oat that he shall have the
stream of water either at gretl.t noyack or little noyack to set
up a tulling mill upon. to have the privilege of said stream soc

Long as he keeps up ye said milt and fulls the Cloath of the
Inhabitants of thi" town at a Rea.onable Rate, and no longer.
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which mill is Eoe to be done within oue year �)r else the stream
to Return to ye towne agiatie.
at a towne meeting holden at southampton upon the 23 day
of Tune 1691 its granted by general! voat of the town to John
parker to have six Acres of Land to fcnctl and Improve for
pasture OIliy on the same Conditions he bad the stream at
noyack granted to him as aforel!aid which six Acres of Land is
to be Layd ont h) him near said stream, at the discretion of the
Layf!r� out of L:\nd.
At a town meeting held in sollthampton lune the 23 1691,
the severall officers of the towne were Chosen by major voat ad
followeth, tor this year.
1 Samuel Cooper Constable sworn.
2 mt lohn Campbell Constable but Refnseth to serve there
fore they proceed to a new Choice.

l

3 �lalllla3Seh kempton CODstable sworn.
Mell Chosen as.:essors to
assess the pubJick Ral-es
this year are

[PAGE

193.]

CAPT ELN A'l'H AN '1'OPPINO
TIIOMAS COOPER
lOB 8AYRK
IOHN HOWELL In Collector.

At the aforesaid towne meeting held upon the

23 dar of Iune 1691 Gersham Culver Isaac Halsey & lames
Cooper Chosen surveyors of tences and Highways for this yenr,
and lohn gou\rl Chosen heward.
at the same meeting it is also by major voate given and
granted to th;>mas Cooper about two Acres of Land more or

1�S8 Lying to his own land westward of gersham Culver's llOnse

which doth also front upon lohn whites Land it there be soe

much Land there not pl'ejudieing
It is also grAnted by generall voat of the town that there
shall be Layd out forthwith by the Layers out sixty Acres of
LaDd In some Convenient place where it Can be had, to b e
Layd out t o the neigbbors o f sagaponack and meacox, which is
p:ivcn and p:ranred to them np")n this acconnt to be Improved
for

ft

parsonage there for e\'er, and tor no other end alld ·pur-
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pO$e, but if it shall soo Lappen that at any time hereafter it
shall not be so Improved as aloresaid thcn the !>aid IOixty Acres
shall be Layd open to the Comoll for ComOll use until it shall
he soe Improved again.
It is by majur voat at the same meeting given and granted
to lames white that peic of Land at meacox gate which is
Contained between his Inclosed Land and a straite Lyne, from
Iohn fi'osters northeast Corner to the said lames first stake
eastward of said Corner.
It is also at the same time given gr'lllted andsold fl)r to:} shil
lings money per A�re, to lsaae Halsey what Land Can be spareo
between his Close and the Road to the north sea northward of
Icrimy luggers house as they shall agree with the discretion of
the Layers out, it is granted as aforesaid unto Jsaae Halsey
when he pays the s.'lid ten shillings per Acre. Concluded at
ye aforesaid meeting that whereas Complaint is made to this
towne meeting held now In southampton, that divers persuns
that have had Land formerly given them by the towne have
taken into their Respective Inclosures mo.c Land than WRS
given them it is therefore Concluded and ordered by tho In
habitants of this towne In general now Met together, that Capt
Elna Topping Iohn Howell Ir Thomas Cooper Iohn Cook &
William Herrick or any three of there shall seasonably as soon
as may be wHh convenieney, Inspect and survey all the said
parcels of Land according to the severall grants of the town to
the persolls Respectively and to make Report of the overplus
in every parcel ot Laud given by the towne for twenty year;,
Last past, granted at the same mecting to benjamen ttost�r Ir
by "Major voat that he may ,Joyne his Close of Land at little
worth to william Herrieks Close he Leaving out soe Jluch of
hi.:; Land north at the corner of his Close as he takes In on the
south side the�eof.
[PAGE 194 .1 (Ab�tract) (Whereas there are several pieces
of meadow laid to a ;\00£ Iotment to Henry Pierson deccilsed,
lying at quaquanantllck pllrchaso. in 4 lots, :llld [) acres, which
now by agreement belong to Joseph, Henry, and Theodore
.
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_Pierson, and Mathf.w Howell assignee to Benjamen Pierson.
The said Henry Ioseph and Theodore make over to MaH.ew
Howell all that lot of meadow at quaqllanantuck n ec k. witness
101m llo well ioseph Wickham March 21 1691)
Att a town meeting held In southampton �lay the 2d 1690
tilen granted by Major voat to Thomas Cooper Ir a small peico
of Land to make the front of his Lot at meacox straite for yo
Convoniency of setting his house, abol1t 2 Rodd at the south·
GMt ('01 ner and nothing at ye other Corner, being auoute a
Itood of ground.
[PAGE 195.J Major Tohn Howell g ive s In that he with John
Iessup tormerly Layd out unto william Herrick a certain piece
of LanJ Lying at Cobs pound northward of the Land the sald
wi Iiiam bought of th e town bounded eastward by the creek of
water that is between said peice of Land and thomas Stephens
his home lot* and at ye northwest Corner by a black oak tree:
and the southward Uorner by a white oak tree. in the hollow
A djoining to the J...and he bought of the towne, and by high
w ays west and north, which was In Con sideration of what
Land is wantin� In his close by obadiah Rogers.
Rel'!eived this 17th of May 1692 of mr 'l'h:.mas Cooper the
snm of two pounds ffive shillings in part of the arears ot' Quit
Ren t, out of the towne of Southampton in Suffolk County.
I f:ay Receiyed as aforeeaid 2£ bs Od.
By me. CHI. BROOKR Coli.
A true eoppy. p. IOH N HOWELL Clerk.
Received from Ephriam Howell the Sum of fifty five ponuds
thirteen shillings ten pence half penny, out of Suffolk County
in part of the first payment of that Cou nty's proportion ot the
two thousand pound tax to be JAlvyed in this province of new
j·ork; I say Received out of the t own of Southampton the 2R
dlly ot November 1691.
By me CHID BROOKS Collect.
• T_bomu Slephe""' bome lot II tho pNlunt bome1l.Cld 01 Theo<\o'e n"llel, "I Wa!e.
w.s P.
Mm�.
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New yorke "1688 March ye 26,

Received of Henry Ludlam

fourty shillings in Currant. Money, & for a_fat Lamb five shil
lings in all Twoe pounds & five shillings being for one yeare

Quit rent of ye Town of stluthamptQn tor ye yeare 1687.
say Receaved.

I

Per me�. CORTLAND'r.

A true copey of origyncll by me Ion SAYRE Recorder,
[PAGE 196.]

At a town meeting Aprill the 4th ,1693 ft'ur

electione lames White and lames Cooper chosen Constables tor
ye year and sworn.
ords

lob Sayre chosen Clark for yc town Rec

Samuellohnes and lobn lessup chosen AS6eBSON'.

Sam.

nel Cooper chosen Collector.
Will fierriek Chosen Supervisor tor ye year Insewinge tor

ye county .Kates when boo has order from the Justice of yo
peace or county Clarke.

losepb Howell chosen Packer, lob

Sayre fi'rances Sayre Ieremy lager lohn Hoster lonah Bower

Issek Halsey Sen Benjamen floster lr Christopher Hostel' :Man
a88S\'kimpton Iecamiah Scot Benony Newton Theophilu!I How.

ell Chosen Trustees for ye year aforesaid.
(ams White Ioseph Pierson and William Herrick Chosen
surveyers,
AI It town Meeting Aprill the 4th 1693

It

is agreed upon

by Major 70at tbat John Wick, serg Dresser, shall have our part
of the Streame of the I,ittie River Called by the name of' pea·

connuck with three acres 01' T
... and westward of the Ountry Road
wee
go
over
ye
River
on the south side of ye River
where
upon ye conditions as followeth, that the said lIr fohn Wick
shall set up a futling mill within a year

&

ha.lf after ye Date

hearof and full Cloth for this town and southold if it bee brougllt
to him before any others and ns cheap as auy other shall full it,
and be. ye said I(}hn Wick to hav!'): and enjoy the said stream as
Long as hee and his heirs or assigns shall keep a fulling mill i n
Repa,ire and full as aforementioned and n o Longer t o enjoy it
but it I"h811 Return to ye town againe.
Per me lOB SAYRE Recorder.

1 29
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Whereas thE Town of southampton formerly granted b.y
Town voate to ye lnhabitanta of Sagaponack and MeacoK sixty
Acres ot Land to be Layd out to them for a parsonage and the
trustees of' Southampton have ordored ye SurveJors to Lay oot
yo sixty acres aforesaid, we have this 24th day of April 1694
Layd outt ye said sixty acres of Land to them the said Inhabi�
talltS of :::>agaponack and moacox according to yo towne voato
and trnstees order att sagaponack, bounded with ye Land of'
Henry Pierson and Theophilus Howell on the we�tward Sid
wilh a highway on the South. and on the Eastt and North with
tho Coman Land, ;is witness our hnnds this 24th day of april
1694
JOSEPH PIERSON
WILLJAM HERRICK
:\

lAMES WHITE.
true copy p mee �IA'I'HEW HOW};LL Clerke

I PAGI-: 197.J (Abstract.) (April the 17 1693. lonah Bower
sells to Aaron Burnet a lot in the oxpasture going under tho
name of a nosh lot by reason of the woodyne�s of it lying in the
south lyne of devision, bounded or: each end by highways, on
the east by the lot yt was laid out to Thomas Burnet. W. by
Obadiah Hogers : in exchange Aaron Burnet sells to Tonah
Bower 3 acres in the 10 acre lots.)
(Abstract.) (1ohn Bishop Sen sells to Tosoph Pierson acre
in Ralseys neck, bounded W by highways, E by swamp, N
Richard Howell. S 10hn White. In exchange Ioseph Pierson
IOclis 1 acre iII Cropers neck bounded N by lohn Bishop .s. by
lohn Cooper East find West by highways. April 25 1(93)
Hecei\'ed this ye twelfth ot november 1694 ot my Brother
Isaac \Villman of Southampton, To say twenty Pounds as dU<3
from hime by my fathers orders, ]0 pounds being due fti'om my
Brother Abraham W illman, deceased and 10 pounds due trom
tlly brother Isaac Willmann. I flay Received in full Satisfac�
tion ye day and year above written, as witness my hand in
southampton.
THEOPHILUS WILLMAN.
A true copy p me
TC!ilt SAMUJo:L COOPER.
MAITHEW HowELr" Clerk.
DENJ.HIEN WILLMAN.

1
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[PAGE 1 98.]

lWceivcd from Samuel Cooper the sum of one

Hundree! and Sixty one p9unds two sh�I1iDgS, in part of ye two
£tOU ·taxes Due out of this province and orsueh proportions of
the sarno as becoms payab!e out of the County ot suffolk.

I say Rooeived out of' ye Town of southq,mpton this 15th day

of October

1692.

CHID BROOKE, Collector.

A true copy by me,
Nf'3w York

lOB SAYRE, By

1693 August 28

me.

Rflceivod of samuel Coops Col

lector of Southampton In Suftolk Co. the SlIlUm of seventeen
pounds eleven shillings and eleven pence on account of the

1500

taxes in

1692 1 say Received £17

l i s lid.

P me S1'EEVANES ()()Rl'LAND.
New York

April yo 28th

1693

Received of Samuel CooI'OI'
2H6O pounds tux

Collector of l:'louthampton one account of the

the sum of' one hundred eighty five pounds fiftcene shillings
nine pence.

1 say Received

A true oopy Ion

185, 15, 09.

P m STEEVANUH ()()R1'LAND'l'.

SAYRE, Recorder.

Received from Samuel Cooper the sum of twelve pounds In
p:trt of the peny in ye pound Granted unto their Majesties for
the

use

of his Excelency Col. Benjamen fletcher,

the [',Quilty sufiolk and town of southampton.
the 4th Da.y Nov.

1693.

A true copy p me Ion

&

due out of

I Hay Received

()BECKLY IlROOKS, Coli.

SAYRE Recorder.

Received of Samuel Cooper the sum of olle hundred eighty
one pounds five shillings and three pence in part of ye Six
thousand ponnds tax ; Due out of this province of New yorke.
and of sucb proportion as becomes payable out of suffolk Cuun·
ty and town of southampton.
Oct

l5t/3.

I say Received this 4th day or
CDECKLY IlROOKS.

A true C()py p me Ion SAYRE Recorder.
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lPAOE 19K] [Abstract.] (Iohn Parker records ear mark
lune 16 169R.
[A bstraet.] (Tohn \IV illman acknowlGdges receipt (If 10£
len him by his tather lsaac W. decnased, a like sum left.to his
brother Abraham W deceased. Aug 31 1673.) witness Na
thaniel Rexo Will Herrick.
[Abstraet.l (at n. town meeting warned by Trustee3 Feb 19
1693, voted that eaeh inhabitant shall make his proportion of
a good 5 rai"led fence, wheare the fence now stands. Aug. 31
16"�)
At a Towne meeting held In southampton April" )'e 3d 1 694
Air lob Sayre lhosell Town Clerke for yc eosueing yeare.
r�ftae Halsey Chosen constable, and lohn foster Chosen Coust
able both sworn two days after by Mathew Howell Justicc.
Joseph ft'urdham chosen Collnctor.
nIr Edward howell William herrick &; Theopbilus Howell
ChoRCn aESeSBorS. Sallluel Coover Chosen Supervisor of the
conAty Rate. lob Sayre Richard Howell Ir Joseph f�ter DR
thaniel Howell leaac Willman" Jr Aarou Burnet lohn foster Ir
loseph hildreth Joseph Sayre lohn Lupton Benj Haines haae
It'l.ynor, trustees for this year.
Test MATHEW IlOWELL
LPAGE 200.] (Abstract) (Received from Nicholas Garret
£� 15s I:k1 proportion of' the town of Southnmptun ot t.he 2000£
tax levied on province of New York lm,e 7 1692)
(mEEKLY BROOK� ColI.
ati a Towne meting held ore ye 3d day· of april 10 south
ampton U;94 partt of ye Election being Entered on the bot
tom of ye other Leafe here followeth the Rest of' what was don�
this day. lames White Ensign Ioseph Pierson and William
l l crrick Chosen �uf\'cyors of highways and fences for this
present yeflr.
1I1r Ionah ftordham & Iuhn Iagger Chosen to Inventory In·
tcstate Estatt:;8.
One ye sd R duy of April 1694 the tollowing gra,nts. Grant-
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ed 1st by major voatt and Confirmed to 101m Erl o all ye Land
hoe now Lives upon as· itt is fenced and bounded To hime and

his heires.

Granted 21y that Benony Nwton Shall have that

gore of Land which will bring his fence straight from Thomas
Cooper's House to yo Southest Corner of the frontt of his owne
home Lott. Granted 3dly that lohn Lupton shall ha.ve an Even
ft'rontt ot his home Lot, bee UlRving

out as much

Land as hee

'rakes In nott prejudicing yo highway.

Granted 4 To Thomas Cooper that bee shall Lay downe one.
six� partt of a torty Acre J.ot In Rcuttle hole division utt Rocky
hollow , and take up In Ll1e thereohix acres and two thirds of
an Acre of Land adjoining to Ieremiahs or Ionathan Balseys
Land at kellies pond not prejodicing highways or watcrin� att
ye diecretion of ye Layers outt ot Land.
present MA'!' [lEW HOWELL
Iostice of the peace
the Clerke Leing sike of which hee dyed.
A true copie of the Eloctions
and votes for that day.
Test

MATHEW HOWELL.

lPAGE 201.J Southampton April ye 9th 1694. alt a meet
in g of ye Trustees 'by and withye Conscntt of Mr William Har
ker The.v did then appoynt 'Mathew Howellto be 'fowne Clerke

for this yeare to supply the place of lob Sayre deceased, and or

dered hime the ad Mathew Howell to take charge of the Towne
books,and paperg accordingly.
Test M ATHEW HOWELL Clark.
Same time in the l:iS.me mOllth sworn to said office before
Mr Barker Iusticc.
Test MATHEW HOWgLL
• TlI!s lerer� tothe death or Joh Sayre. elooted Town Clerk Ap.n 4, IIWJ. Joho Ho...•
ell, Jr., 1'''''0 Clerk. died M�"'h S, l�i. aged H ;years. llI� t01'1lb81""� 81itl Stanrll 10
W. 8. P.
&ol1:l!·tod burylug grouud. S"'TWI TcnA I.U'S.
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Tnne ye 14 Coll William Smith gives in his flesh brand of
Ilis manor of 8t Georges to be thus
Entered by me MATHEW HOWELL Clark
(Abstract) (lohn Davis lays out to lecamiah &ott 3 nctJS
in Cow Deck hounded by marked tree. Aug. 31 1694)
[PAGE 202.] (Abstract) (lohn Lupton exchanges a 51) in
L }t 14 by Kelleys pond for a 5J ill No. 13. llarch 11 1694)
Att a Towne meeting of Election held at Southampton on
1'uesd9y Aprili 2d Anlloq 1695. (1) Thomas Topping Chosen
Constable by :Major v'oatt of the fl'recholders of said Town for
ye year ensueing for said Towne. 2d Isaac Halsey Sen Chosen
ye other Constable ffor ye year ensueing by major vote of ffree·
holders of said town. The twelve men hero undernamed
ChoBen by the major vote of ye ft"roeholders of' said Sothamp
ton To be Trllstees Hor ye said Towne ye year enssuing Vis
Mathew Rowell CfJ.pt Elnathan Topping Litt Wm Barker
Litl; Abraham Howell Ensigne Ioseph Hordham Mr lonah
ftordham EnSign Toscph Pierson Mr Wm Herrick Mr .Manna£�
1O!\h Kempton Mr Tames Cooper Mr lob Sayre :Mr Salllu'li
lohnes.
4th Lin Theophilus Howell &; Emign Toseph ftordham
Chosen by major voat of ye ffroeholders of ye said Towne to be
assessors tor ye said Towne for ye yeare Ensuing.
5. Ensign Ioseph Pierson Chof>Qn by ye freeholders of said
Town Supervisors flor the County Rate flor the said Towne ye
yearo Ensueing.
6th Mr Tohn Cooke Chossen by ye major vote of yo Towne
to be Collector tfor said Towne ye yeBre ensueing.
7th Lift Theophi lmi Howell Ensign Joseph Pierson and Mr
William Herrick Chosen surveyors of highways for ye year en·
sueing by major \'ote of ye Towno,
rPAOE 20;\.] Mathew Howell Chosen Towne Clerke By
:?fajor vote of yo said Towne lor yo year cnsueing. L �farginal
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note.] Mathew Howell sworn to said office of Clerk by rusHee
baker Iuly 24, 1695.
Litt Theophilus Howell and Ensign Ioseph Pierson by Ma
jor vote To be 886i8tan� to Capt Eluathan Topping Wm Her
rick and lohn Cook in lDspecting Into all Lands, given or sold
by ye Towne, and to Render an account of ye over measure of
all such Lands ft.('Cording to a former vost pa.."8ed by ys Town
on that behalf. The Clerke being ab$entt I have constituted
Samuel Whitehed to Take an Account off what votes and p�
sages was att ye Towne meetio't.
Test WILL'll BARKER. rustice.
The above mentioned with the Rest of :re proceeding at y6
Election beeing In the page before Entered a True copie p me
MATHEW HOWELL Clerk.
To ye Committee of Southampton GentJemen whereas YOIl
pretended to U8 that ye Lyne between yOllr and ollr Towlle
shipps Lyes Impel'flect and have desired that our Towne by a
committee would Give you a meeting Wor ,e settleing oft· said
Line. These are to Inftorm YOIl that, a 1.'owne Meeting held
the Eighteenth of this Instantt was deputed Capt losiah Hu
hert Mr. lohn Mulford Capt 10110 Wh�ler Robartt Dayton
Scm Ensignes Cornelius Conkling, and lames Hand's To be
A committee on ollr Townes behalt to meett you ye 20th ot
this Illsta:!tt as y::m are a committee ftor your Towne, They
with yOIl to settle ye said bollnde Lyne so as itt may continue
for ev(';r, our Towne having Agreed by a gcnerall Vote to Sitt
downe Ratisfied with whlit this our said committee sl:all act
or do in that behalte none diSBellting provided there be nott
[PAGE 204. J Less In nllmber than five ot ye above said com
mittee Thatt doe. agree to ye said Settlementt as on Record flllly
may appeere datted Easthampton Inne ye 19 Anno 1695
Testt THOMAS CHATFIELD Re�ordcr
This was voted before mee
IOHN MULFORD Justice,
A trne copie &c
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Whereas there hath bene some difference between ye Towne
of Southampton and ye TOWIl of Easthtlmpton both Tn ye
County of Suffolk & In ye proovince of new yorke about ye
dividing hounds or Iync ootween ye two Town", ffrom 9, Stake
w:lich now shnds att a place Comonly Called Wens('uU
plaine, aboutt one pole froll! ye Southwest corner of lameR
Hands Land on ye beatch, 1'0 a pine tree on ye north side of
yo fsland neer ovcr against ye Eastermostt poyinttof hogg neck,
which was fiormerly Marked for ye bounds between the two
Townes. and ye Towne of Easthampton haveing Layd outt
Land to ye westwud of a straight Lyne between ye above
said stake and pine tree. And we ye subscribed namely- Ed
ward Howell loseph Pierson Capt Topping Samuel Cooper
A braham Howell lohn Cook and Henry Pierson, lor the Town
of Southampton ; And Capt losiah Hobart liobartt Dayton
Capt. lohn Wheeler Cornelius Conkling :&ir lohn Mnlford and
lames Hand fior EMthampton, being Chosen and appuynted
Dy the said Towne to settle the bounds between Tho two towns
ftor over, do ftor our selves, and In behalfe of the above said
Townes" Mutu!l.Uy
:
Agree and conchlde thatt ye de...iding bounds
uetween lhe above said Townes shall bee and Hor Eve'r Ro
maine att the aforesaid Stake at the beatch within aboutt a pole
ot ye sOllthwest corner of lames Hand's Land as it now stands
and soe to rune upon a straight Lytle to ye north Ea.!'t corner
of Thomas Hand'" lott as itt i.. now fimced, & So from thence
upou a straight Lyne to Rllne To a tree marked by us snppos
in� it to bEe ye north east eorner of thomas bands upper Land,
trom wbich said tree to Rune u�on a straight Lyne to a while
(·ake tree by the uper path or Rode, which tree was formPrly
[PAGE 20.'5.] marked for the bounds, fhom thence to Rune east
ward upon a Straight Lyne upon or b.� ye said Rnade, so tim
As it may take In so much Land to ye Easttward of ye straight
Lyne behveen the said stake att ye Beatch and the afforesRid
pine tree on ye north side of ye Island as ye foresaid Lynefl
take� over the s'lid Straight Line between ye !lbove suid
stake and pine tree to ye westtward Which is thirty fEve poles
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and a halfe : from Thence to Rune upon a straight Line to The
aforesaid pine tree, which said bounds shall

Bec

and Remaino

Hor e\�er ffor deviding between yo above said 'l'owMS, all the
the Land to ye westward of ye bounds or deviding Lyne to be
Q!'Jd Remain To Southampton flor EveI'. and nottw:thstanding

ye Last Lyne to ye above said pine tree may take In some partt
of hogg nee,k, yett all ye said hogg nock shall be and Remaine
To Southamptor. trOT Ever, and all ye Land Eastt ward of ye

above sakI bounds or deviding Lyne between the above said
stake and pine tree, To bee and Remaine to Eaatthampton for
Ever.

Itt is also agreed upon hy us above named In the

haifa of Each Town, that

00-

there shall be a highway /from the

stake att yo bcat:cll to ye above said pine tree on the north "ide

ot the Island, Easthampton I.eaviug out·at ye Eastward 01 )'e
above said bounds or Lyne one pole wide of Land from ye ;,aid

stake at the beateh, to ye above said pine tree, and Southamp

-on to Leave out one pole wide of Land from ye Said stake, to

ye above ;,aid pine tree, To ye west ward of the said bounds
or Lync. and that to Ly for a highway for Ever.

In witness

whereof wee have hereunto oott our hands this twenty fifth day
of June 1695.

JOSIAH HODART
EDWAll)) HOWET..L
ELNA'CHAN TOPPING
RoBAR'l'T DAUON
SAMUEL COOPER
IOIlN Wm:ELER
COIlNELIUS CONKLING lORN COOK
TOliN MllLFOUD
A BRAM HOWELL
lAMES HAND
HENRY PIERSON
A true copy p mee MATH HOWELL, Clerke.

[PAGE

206.]

At a 'l'owne meeting held on tuseday April!

ye 2d 1695 Voted that lohn Parkor and his heyres and assigns

tor Ever shall have Southampton partt of ye streame att ye
Riverbed. with their part of all the Land between The Two

Rivers and ye medows from ye cuntry Roade Ea�tward that
was voted to Ur Wiek, upon ye condition that ye saiJ Parker

or his heyres or assigns build and maintain

flor Ever thereon

a
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good trulling Mill, and finll all ye cioth for ye Town of South
ampton, Brougbt- to him for that purpose. Cerseey En wide att

3d p yard, and yard wide stt two pence halfpenny p yard, and all

other eloth proportionably, and when ye said Parker or his
haires or assigns frane of ye tLbove said condition then ye above
granted premises to Return to ye Towne of Southampton afore
said. the said mill to be conpletted within on year and a -haIfa
trom ye date heareofJ: and To full ye cloth flor ye TOWJl afore
said well According to Law.
vote.

TJ.Ji.. vote hath pastt as a fhee

Test WILL BARKER Tustice.

A true ('.apie &c.
(Abstract of deed.)

(Edmond Howell sells to Nathaniel

Howell 4 acres in oxpasture South division, whieh r bad of

obadiah Rogers, bounded N. S. by highways East by lohn

Pinny W loseph Post, witness.Eliaabeth Ware (eremiah How.
ell.

March 22 1(94)

(Ahstract)

(ronah Fordham sells to Nathaniel Howell J of

a lot in ox-pasture South division, hounded E by lohn Post N.
S. highways.

Price 3£.

1685)
[PAGE 208.]

witness Abigaill Cooper.

(Abstract)

April

19.

Edward Howell sells to Nathaniel

Howell i of lot in oxpa.stUl'tl South division, boUtlded E. b\'
1.)hn Post, W. by Ionathan Raynor, N. S. highways.
30£.

April 14

I"PAGE 209.1

Price
'

1695.)
(Abl!traet)

(Edmofld Howell sella to Nathan�

iel Howell a. 60 of meadow at fonrth neck. and 1 acre in great
plains in

10 acre lotta,

b. N. by highway, E by lohn Foster, W

hy 10nah Bower, also ,. 50 of commonage.

1 ](-;95)

(PAGE 210]

(Abstract)

Price 7£ 48.

Iune

(Rohert Woolley sells to Nathan

iel Howell a 50 of mel.dow at 4th neck.

.Price 20s.

March 23

1695)
[PAGE 211.] (Abstl"act) (Ricb&rd Howell sells to Christo
pber Foster 2 acres (',ailed the upper lot, b N by Ioseph Foster
E by losepb :Fordham W by Richard Howell S by Ionathan
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[P:-obably part of Isaac P. Foster'a farm.]

Tn ex

change Christopher gives 2 acres at Halseys neck, b East by
swamp that davides Ralseys neck and Coopcrs neck. W by
highway next to Thomas Coopers land deceased) N by Christo
pher Foster & Wm Herrick August 19 1695)

[PARE 212.]

(Abstract)

(fob Sayre sells to lohn Reeves,

Lot 24 oxpasl;ure North devision that fell to my father lob
Sayre deceased, In exchange lobn Reeveagives 2 acres in the
10 acre lots b E. by robn Post, W Thomas Topping, & high
highway N highway, March 26 1655)
(Abstract.) (fohn Post sells to lohn Reeves a 50 in Lot 24
North division oxpasture which 1 bought of Francis Sayre. In

exchange 10hn Reeves gives a pat<'ei of land in 10 acfe lots
joining the piece soid DY him to lob Sayre above, 'March 26
1696.)
(Abstract ear marb entered by) (Samuel Iohlles Wm leu.
nings 1696 John Reeves Mr Ebellezer White Matthew Howell
Richard Wood lohn Woolly Iosiah Howell (enters brand that
was his brother Isaaes,) Abiell Cook fohn Mitchel (tor his son
lohn) Daniel Sayre Isaac lessup Ieremiah Halsey I08hu3 Barnes
Thomas Byford loseph Goodale Thomas Howell Ioseph lforc
Samuel lennings (16GH enters mark that was his father's, eame
record to Wm I, 1696) lames f::lain� Bcnjamcll Maim,'S, Zach
ariah Davis Samuel Bishop, Nathaniol Howell.)
[PAGE 215.] ( Abstract.) (Daniel Sayre seils to Samuel

lohnes f acre in South oxpasture. in exchange for a piece of
land at Long Springs. Feb. 16 1696)
(Abstract.) (Samuel lohns sells to Mr Wm Barker the f
aeres in oxpasture boght of Daniel SA.yre in Lot 1 South dev; eion, In exchange W Barker sell!l a 50 in Lot 37 South devi
sion of oxpastllre next the close for the ministry and next the
pond (Now part of Nelson Burnet';; home lot.) March 15 Iron
Wm Barker bought of Anthony Ludlam)
lPAGE 216.] Att a Towne meeting held by the freeholders
In the Town of Sout.hampton Aprill ye 6 1697 itt WllS then
granted To Thcophilus Howell Liberty to selt a Lime pitt
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neere Sag!!; brook wheare itt may be convenient to hime not
prejudicing highwayF or waterlngs this was granted by major
vost of said free holders. on said 6th day of April in my pres'1'esl t WILLIA)l BARKER IOFitice
enCA.
A true copie &c.
Att the said Towne meeting it was granted to Manassah
Kempton that hee shall have Liberty to sott up a wind mill be
tweeo Oxp8l!ture geatt and the plaine geate on ye west side of
the highway by the Eastt sid of' ye parsonage Land att ye dis
cretion of the Layers outt or surveyors, dnring the time, that
bee his heires or Msigns shall keep a mill and In Repaire,
alluwing sufficient time to Repaire ye sd mill.It-t is also at the said Town meeting, vorted that Tames Haines
Flhould have two acres ot Land adjoining to lohn Mitchels home
Lot on ye westt sid at ye discretion of the t:Urveyors.- bee Lay
ing d(lwne two acres at the Long pond to the Townes use for
the same. These two voats passed before me
WILLIAM B,ARKER
A trU0 copie &c
Wheareas Henry Pierson lames liildreth and Theophilus
Howell sett up a mill upon 'Sagg Streame itt is. grantted by
major Voate tbl�t thl:lX shall ha.ve the nile' ot the said streame'
from this present sixt aprill one, thousand and si�_ hundred
ninety seven until the term of twelve years. War the' iIst!-' of' liaid
mHi, they Grinding for the Inhabitants of this Towne, wben
they can with collveniency takeing' a moderatt Toale or: tenth
partL This voat was pastt before mee this 6th.: day oti" aprill
1697. This vote hath paslt as a, free voate according:as is' custOIl,ary_
'fest WM. BARKER, Iu�
Entered &<.>.
We tl:e Surveyors of the highways of the Towne of South
ampton Namely Edward Howell and Iosiah Topping.have lakl
onn a piece of Ground forty eight posle square aCL'Ording to
• Tb!e

mill stood in I.ollt of lbe ot ofHenry B...vel,

l

w.S P.
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the order given by the 'j'rl1stces, boundcd on the 8011th Bide by
mr White, alld OLI ye Eastt by the highway and bounded on
the westt by the eorr.mon Land. and on the north by the com
mon Lalld, this being the third pa:-tt of a 40 accer devission 9S
witncss our hallds this 7th day d Iune 1697.
(A trne copy &c)

EDWARD 1I0WELL
108fAH TOPPING

[PAGE 2 1 7 ]

According To an order of the Trustees bare-

ing date lhe ffirst of' June 161.16.
We namely Edward Howell
and I08iah Topping Have Layd outt unto ChristolJher tfoster a
ffit�y pound alottmentt 01 Land in the forty accer Devission '1'0
a whole allotment being thirteen aeer and one third of an Ilccer
of Land and Layes forty eight pole squure on the north side ot
1Ifr Ebenezer Whites Land. and bounded north and west with
common land. and Eastt with a high Way thatgoos by hackers
hole as witness our hands this 7th Day onune anno 1697.
A true copy &0'.

EDWARD HOWELL

IOSIAH TOPPING
Att a 'l'owne moeting held on the 27th (Jay of may 1697
Warned by order of' tho Trustees for the settlement of Lands,
Itt was then grantcd to loseph Poastt by m�jor vote 'fo have
Iris eaven accers of Land lying on the Eastt sid of mr Edward
Ilowells Land towards the Long springs changed 'lnd Removed
to the. westt side of the said Laod and to bee done att the dis
eression of the Layers out or scrvcyers of the highway,;, there
to ha\'e the lust qnaotitie of seven accers of lalld to hime and
his heirs for Ever.
(Abstract)
The abMe seven acrcs laid to Joseph Post
bounded S by Mathew Howell E by Edmond Howell N W by
common land.

[Probably part of the lot now belonging to

Albert Ree\'cs, south of Joshua Eliftton's homo lot.]
Voated that Gersham Colver shall have liberty for the con
,'enience of fenceing his meanow at the canoe place to IEmoe tn
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some part of uplan d to the quantity of 3 or 4 acres not abridge
ing ot the Indians makeing use of ye same if they require it.
to be to him his heirs and as..�igns forever, for and in COIl
sideratinn of which he doth lay downe to yo townes proper use
a

50 of meadow at accabog on the East side of the red creek,

this was pMscd by major voat of the town April 6th 1697 at
the towne meeting. This vote was passed to be a free vote R5
above.
Test WM. BA RKER.

lPAGE 218.J April ye 13 1697 wee the surveyors ot South
ampton namely Samuel Glark and Iosiah Topping have Layd
out "fer Gersham Colver about four accers of Land on the south
side of the canoe place according to the Towne voat as witness
our hand.

A true copy &c.

SAMUEL CLARK
lOolAR TOPPING

Att a To.wn m e eting beld by the Inhabitants of Soutllamp
ton Oil the 5th day ot aprill 1698 being the day of Election (If
Towne officers A generall voate then pastt that none of the
trustees that now are or Ever beereafter shall be chosen by
SiLid Town shall have any power to sell, alienate or gi ve any
Land With In the bounds of sai d 'l'owne, or make any Title
to any Land all Redy disposed of Except Impowered and
dIrected thereto by major voate of said To\\'ne, the above said
vaate Read three times to the said Inhabitants at said meeting
and unanimously consented unto. Except one man.
A major voat past att the said meeting that ya three high
wa.ys Running Eastt and west in the great plains and oxpasture
shall be Layd all between the t�n acre lotts and south division
of the oxpasture, and that three Lots on the parsonige land be
Laid betweeJl James Coopers Lot and the said parsonige lan d
frunting to the highway that Runa southward from the oxpas
lure gate: alws.ya provided no particular Man or men be bar·
e d of con\"enient highway 'fo his Land : III said plains, and
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oxpashlt(�, and the three highways being Laid Inw one as
atoresai d shall contain the same quanti�y of Land extending as
tar westward as the highway that Runs downo southward In

the midle of Captains neck. A major voate passed att said
ILeetiDg that if mr Edward Howell be Wanting In his qml1l
tetia of Land att Quid Towne. and Ulak itt apeere so : the trus
tees sh!lll apoyn t IDen to Lay out to him so much as shall be
found wanting in som other place not prejUdicing higbways
snd watering places.
A majl' voat past at said meet.ing that lohn Cook shall bave
twenty five pole of ground to dige a watering at the south East
corner of his lalld at meacOX adjoilling on the north Bcd of
El ish Howells Land : tor which b e the said lobn Uook pa.rd
t welve shi llings Immediately for the towlies use In full for ye
same.
lPAGE 219,]
(Abstract)
(In accordance with the vote 011
page 91 (ot original) 15 acres of land are laid out for Ehenezer
White at Kellies pond bounded W & N by common land S.
Iosiah Halsey E by highway. May 16 169t»
(A bstract)
lecomiah Scott sells to Iumes Cooper a 100 of
meadow in Lot SO at lumping neck, in exchange tor a lot of
sedge in Lot 8 at leffreys crook Northsea. Inne 12 1698)
(A bstrnct) Samuel Cooper setls to his brother lames a 50 in
lot 8 at Iefl'rys creek, in exchange for a 50 of sedge at Holmes
hill, and a 50 by little pond in little neck. lune 21 169:=;)
[PAGE 220J
(Abstract) (A pril 2 1698 in 8('eoroance with
on page 218 loforiginal] Mathe w Howeil layd out three lots
belonging to Ioseph Hildreth adjoining to Iames Coopel'8 home
lot in the oxpasture fronting to tl1e oxpasture gate highway
that goes into the great plain, and the said land as i t now Iyes
between the said lames Uoopere land and ye townes parsona�e
contains 1 1 acres and ti1 poles, which was the qnantity 01 the
said thl'ee lots, and is 87 poles long, and in breadth at 'Ie west
end butting Ilpon Reeves land 22 poles wide, and exchanged
the_ south end I)f said lots with Thomas Stephens for the DCll'th
side of a �ore of land he had of lohn Taylor]
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[rames Cooper sells to Iohn Taylor 3 feet in

[Abstract]

breadth, and 72 poles long, to be taken ofr the west side of the
said lames Coopers land lying on tllO west side of hiF brothel'
Samnels home lot.

In exchange for

1 8 fcet in

breadth and 12

poles in length to be taken off the south end of 101m Taylors
land adjoining to Iehabod Coopers on the dorth side thereot:
De<. 4 1699]

tPAGE 22J.l

Southampton

April ye 2d 1700.

At a Towne

meeting then held was gi ven by rnajr voate to Iohn Parker one

Recer of Land to sett a house IIpon one the south side of the
Little River at ackquebouge, so Long as hee or his maintain

the fulling mill To do the Towns work at a Reasonable Rate
01' price. So that it doth not come beLow his Lower dame
Eastward. or prejudice the highways going o.er a River, and
if tlie ('onditions above arc not performed the said aecer of
Land to Return to the town againe, and to be Laid out by a
man or men apoyinted by the trustees, at the said Parkers
charge. Iohn Cook lohn Wick Daniel Sayre II' and mr Ioseph
iOl"dham protest against the Town giving to lohn Parker the

all'lVe said acere of Land in yo said meeting held 011 2d day of
Aprill.

'fest &c.

At a Towne meeting of the Inhabitallts proprie·

tors and owners of the ondivided Land In the Towne Ship of
SOllthampton, by warent assembled and held on the 17th day
aprill 1700 having under the consideration the Laying out a

LPAGE 222.]

flS

followeth

division of Land pro!'Ccd to a voate by PI'OX(CS
64i fifties were for a divisil)ll 79i fifties were tOJ>

no division.

[PAG£ 223-24.1

[Abstra('t]

Earmarks entered 17(X).ii by

Ioseph Haleey Ionathan Culver Ephram Sayre Thomas Sayrc

Ami Rllhamy Rusco Elisha Howell lsrR€1 HoweJi [Icnry Tessllp
Thomas Stephens Iosiah Bishop.

Sam uel Howell Nathan

Fordham Edward Howe!l Tohn Willman Tho. Topping 101m

.Foster II' :Mathew Lum Thoma.'> Sayre enter!'. mal·k that was
his fath'�r:3. lBamc mark recvl'ded by i"rands S. Oll page i02,
other ewl of this b:lOk.1
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Bcnjamen W.oodruff' Joseph Taylor lohn Sayre lames Clark

[PAGE 2:uq

[oshua Halsey Iosiah Howell Thomas Herrick

Henry Pierson Ioseph Moore Ezekiel Sandford lames Clark
lohn Morehouse lames White Ieremiah Culver (enters mark
of his brother Ionathan) David Foster Ephriam White Daniel
[PAGE 226.] Hedges RA.muel Lum lob Sayre Isaac leSllup El
liphalet Clark Tbo Stephens mark boght of Caleb Gilbert Dan
iel Lane Theophilllll Howell Richard Fowler Ioseph Pierson ]r
[PAGE 227.J (Abstract.) (6a. aCfCS laid out to Thomas
Coopm' in accordcllce with vote on Page 2f)() of original.)
(Abstract.) (Thomas Shaw sells to Samuel Cooper t 50 of
sedge at Homses Hill, or cedar point, in exchange for ! 50 on

Ieffrys Creek sidge banks Aug. 2 l 1704)
[PAGE 22M.] (Samuel Cooper sells to brother lames a 50 of'
sedge near the thorn tree, for a t of sedge at left'rys Ilreck and
a f at little pond. Aug 21 1704)
(Abstraet.) (David Rose sell to Ezekiel Sandford a 50 of

meadow at accaboguo drawn by my father lohn nose. No\',
22 1709.
rPAGE 229.] Given and granted unto lohn lessup by a
ffree voate of the whole Town Neare an acro of modow Lying
Near Hognock spring upon the Beach or Adjoining thereunto
and bounded westward by the North sea Lyno, and eastward
bv the Beach that comes Neare to Weeckatuck pond which Is
about twenty ffive poales eastward of the North sea Lynes and
Ioining to the said Pond and beach, lohn Cook Prolested
against this voate.- april 2th 1706.
Test IOSEPH FFORDHAM lustice.
Granted to Capt Theophilus Howell Elisha Howell Lemuel
Howell and leremiah Halsey Liberty to Build a windmill at
meacox npon ye triangle commons Not Prejudicing highways
April 2 1706. 'Test &0.
(Abstract.) (Ian 2 1706 Zachariah Davis resigns to Thom
as Lupton all his right to the piece of land Thomas Lupton
• Matthew Howell. Jo.tle.l Iud Town Cle,k, aled May 4tb, 1106; IIis tombttoue slin
W. S. Y.
Itauds lu Svn;ll·eod buryIng grouud.
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lays claim ,to which he bought of Joseph Smith, and was a1ways
considered to be Richard Smiths.
Test JOSEPH �'ORDHAM C]",k.)

,By the appointm"lnt of ye Propria-tors of North sea purclJa;
was apointed 101m Lupton &: George Harris and Thomas
Cooper to lay <.Iut nine lots between ffal'anteans Point- and
Wcckatuck spr;ug so called, upon hog neck Beach ,2 lots one
of the two is number 9 which }�zekiel tlanford Drawed, also
what medow lieth eastward adjoining to Numb. 9 belongs to
Numb. 9 all t.he medo Irom Numb 8 Eastward 'l'hat was fohn
lessups bolongeth to the ninth lot.
lOHN

LUPTON THOMAS COOPER GEORGE HARRIS.

A true copy entered into ye :-ecords April 2401707 by me

IOSEPH l<'OROHAM Clarke.
[PAGE 230.J (Ah stract) (earm:lfks entered by Jonathan
Raynor Ir Lemuel Bowell lonathan Howell 11' 10nathan 1ag

ger M r 10hn Wick Alexander Wil!mot Richard '''ood (enters
mark fOfmerly 'I'llomas Bytields) Jonah Rogers 11' Nathaniel
Woodruff'losiah Howell. 1707-9)
[PAGE 231.] ( Abstract) ( Will Herrick sells to losiah
Howell a 50 011 tbe west side of Ogdens neck in Lot 20, i n ex

challge tor a 50 on the east side of Ogdens neck Lot No. 27.
J Illy 27 1 70�)
(A bstract) ( W m Herrick sells to S!lm�el Iohnes I� 50 in

tot 27 west 8ide of OgdCW'l neck, and 2 50s in Lot 24, and 1 50
ill Lot 26, in exchange tor 4 bOs in ogdens neck, e:ll!t part, 1
50 in Lot 2�, and 3 50s in lot 32. Iuly 27 170M)

(PAGE 232..1 (Abstract) 10siab Howell sells to 101m Post
a 50 in l()t 27 cast side ot Ogdens neck, in exchange for a 50 in
lot 24 in same division. Iuly 19 1708

PAGE 2$\3. April S 1708. By �Iaior voate It was granted
to Tho. Topping Liberty to tacke in soe much Land upon ye
• Ot .•
" "rl"£:IO"· O point' the 1"'"1....

ul" now known ao Je"np'. beach

W•.s. P.
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southwest corner of his LittJeworth doase. Leaving soe mnch
out on ye south side by the Discretion of Christopher floster
and Nathaniel Uowell, Tho 'I'opping Paying the char"c
thereot

Test JOSEPH ��FORDHA:U Clerk.

Same date Granted to Capt Stephens, Caleb Gilbprt· and
Ieremiah Culver Liberty to sett up a windmill upon the North
east corner of the Parsonage Land upon yo west side of the
highway that Runs foto t..;'e great Plains l'rovided they have
t.he eO::lsent of' mr ¥/hitillg.
'rest IOSEPH FFOll n U A M Clerk.
( A betract)
(cnrmarks entered by Capt Josiah Toppmg
Io�iah Topping Ir Dani.el Sayre rr Ethan Sayre lohn Davis lr

1110)
LPAGE 234.]

(Abstract)
(foeiah Howell sells to Isaac
llower a 50 of meadow in accabog division in red creek neck
which I had ot Samuel Halsey, in exchange Isaac Bower gives
R

50 of moadow ill Birch neck.

�lay 24 17(9)
IOSEPH FFORDHA.ll1 Clerk.

(Abstract) (earmarks entered by David Hand Iosiah 'fop·
ping Abrah'l.tll Sayre Iosiah Halsey Ir Thomas Sanford. 1711)
(PAGE ·:.?35.1 (Absiract) Thoma!! Topping sell!> to Peter
Norriss lot 19 in great meadow (probably Hog neck division.)

Price 11 shillings.

(No date.)
New York Aug 1 1710. Rcceved of Capt Thomas Stevena
eighteen pounds S-I�cOt·ding to her majesties Proclamation llc
iug

floc quit rent tor eight years of-ye town of Southampton.

S'ly rcce-;ed.

I

V. llRYERLY Collector.

A true copy as test CnmSTOPHm
l FOSTER Clark.
; Calcb Gllberl's borne lot '. the 101 nOw owned by Henry RceYM, eorner orFl",1 neck
,"d V.ptaiu' � neel< lauu.
IV. !>. I'.
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TOWN OF SOUTHAlIP'I'ON.

Att a Town metting ot election held at South

!11Jlpton on Tuesday the 3d day of Aprill 1711
Capt Thomas Stephens chosen Clerk, Isaac Halsey Ephraim
White Thomaa Cooper chosen Constables, Capt TheophihlS
Howell Supervisor, Capt. Ieckamiah Scoot chosen Collector for

this year and to have 6d a pound for collecting.

Capt Isaac

Rl:I.lsey lchabod Cooper Elisha Howell chosen Ae.ae880rs..

Cnpt

Abraham Howell and l..emuel Howell to make inspection into
Ir:.testate Estates, Capt Abraham Howell choson Town trCl!.l
\lrer at 4d per pound.
Voated that The fatting Pasture shall be enclosed from the
15th day of aprill till tho Last day of Ianuary, and to he Im

proved a.cording to ye discretion 01 the trustees this cnsueing
)'ear:

Rohertt Norri6 lakamia Scot.t fohn Cooper Anthony

Ludlam Ionathan Raynor lohn Jessup Nathaniel Howell lohn
Howell Stephen Topping l)Rvid Halsey, Samuel Cooper lerf
miah Iagger. Trustees.
1\

Voted by the freeholders of Southampt.)n that there shall be
committee of five men Rpintcd by the town to enquire into

the Rights that cach propriety holds in the undivided Lands,
lind el'ery man that hath ally Right shall Bring i t in to Mid
committee alld

he that

shall not

Bring in hia Right in

two months timo t.... sllid committee shall have no Liberty tv
P:lsture any creatU!l�6 in the common field for the year elll me
iug.

Chosen by m:t.jor voat thnt Capt Thomas Stephens Capt

'I'hcophilns Howell Mr lohn Wick loho Cook and IamcsCOi:lp
cr are the five meo appinted to inspect into e,'ery mans Right
Voted that the trustees �haJl !lerve the town this enst1cing
yoar gratis.
VoatOO that the Proprietors of the undevided Lands are to
mcet upon tho forth Tuesday of' thip Instant aprill i n order to a
Di" opsion of' Laad, at eight of the (�Iock in morning.
Votes Waa jJast before me
'rest CIII!ISTOI'IIEII

FJo'OSTEII

Thes

lOHN WICK [l1atice.
Clark.
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Ye 14th Day of )lay The townc mete in erder to Chu"c a
Clark And Christopher tfaster was Chosen as test my hand
CHRISTOPHER FFOSTElt.
(eaT marks entered by 101m Ll1pton fr,

[Notes at bottom.]

Eliphelet Clark Henry lessop lames Haines, Uersham Culv�r
Is Isaac Howell of Cob, Abraham Howell Ir Ionathan Howell
Ir TReob Wood)
rPAOE

238.]

(Abstract.)

(carnmrksentercd by lacob Wood

Da\'id Rose Ir Thomas Lnpton l'heophilns Pierson Ionathan
Iagger Samnel Haines Eliass Cook Stephen Topping Thomas
Cooper for son Thomas Nathaniel Woodruff Edward Howell
Jr Obadiah Smith_)

[PAGE 239.1

Att a Town meeting Held In Southampton

upon ye first day of Aprill
ham, Iustice.

1712

present mfl:jor Io.;eph ftord

We Prosed acording to ye tenner of ye pattinge

to Chuse offieers fior this cmueing yehre (viz) Chri"l;r)pher tros
ter chosen Clark ffor this ensueing year.

lohn Woolly Thomas

Topping Thomas Cooper chosen constables.

Capt Theophilus Howell chosen Supervisor fioT this year.

Capt Daniel Sayre chosen Collector !for the ycar, and to
have lrore pence hRlf penny upon ve pound.
losiah Howell Samuel Cooper David Pierson a.sSCS5Crs Hor
this year ensueing.

Capt Abrallam Howell and Daniel Halsey

chosen to inspect Entestate Estates.

Ensign Iohn

chosen Town 1'rcserer for this year gratis.

Dowell

Trustees Hezekiah

Howell lsallk Bower rob Sayre Epnraim W hite Jsaak Halscy
Ir lames Cooper Iohn Post matthew Lum mr Iohn Wick En
sign loseph more Capt &ott 101m miceli, (Mitchell)
Voated Aprill ye 1 day·

1 7 1 2 att a '1'owli meatting of the ft"ree

h(llders of Southampton that thare shall bee a committee of
ffive men To Enquire into ye Rights of Hitleys chosen Capt.

Theophillls Howell, lustice lohn Wick, m r lohn Cook, Justice
lames Cooper Capt. Isaak Halsey.
Voated by ye Towll That Thare shall bee a Devision of
Land and medow

so

mnch as i.� good and that In qnantity
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and quality att yc Diacrision of ye Layers out that shall bee
choGeIi hJ �'C Town to be acomplished: with In a yeare.

Voated that thar€. shall Be six men chosen to Lay out this

Devision. chosen to Lay out ye division Cspt. Abraham Howell
Capt. Thcophilus Howell Capt Isaak Hallay, Iustice lames
Cooper Isaak lessup rustice lobn Wick.
Votted That at ye Rftnrne of this Did�ion itt shall Bee en·
tered ye Length Ilnd Bredth of every Lott a8 it is numbered.
Voatfld That ye Hatting Pasture shall be Inclosed by yo
twenty dllY of April.

ABRAHAM HOWELl, Iu�tice.

Voated Tbat ye men That is apinted to Lay out ye Land
shall have three hites a 1)IIY and no lIlore
JOSEPH FORDH A M

A true coopie as test

L.HltlSTOPHEIt FFOSTER
[PAOE 240.]

lAKA�HJ\H seo 1'1'

Clark.

Southampton april ye

7 Day 1712

aU. a meet�

iug of ye committee namely eapt 'fheophilus nowell Capt

lsaue Halsey IIlr lohn \rick Iohn Cook and lames Cooper

chOSen by ye Town to Enquire und Eettle each mans Right or

ttil�'y ill commonage throughoutt ye Bounds of' ye town as ftol·
loweth :
Iohn M ichell in ye right ot Oliver Russell
Christ.opher Huster by ftather
Daniell ffoster by ffilther

ObO

Iea!lC .Halsey Ir by Hather

10')

Ioshua Halsey by ffather one 50 and I a 50 by lames
Willman

lob Wick by mr \Y m Barker hought. of 101m Laughton
bounded from ye Ganno place eastward

Ezekiel Sandford by Henry Ludlam
Ezekiel Sanlord by 'l'homliS Goldsmith
Laughton from

ye

050
050

and

Canno plaee eust ward

Tholll!l.� Halijey b.y tfather
Sam!lel Halsey by ffatber

050

losiah
100
050
0ii0
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1 UO

Samuel Cooper by ftather
James Cooper by fl'ather

100
100

Thomas Cooper by ftather
Ichobod and Thomas S!l.yre each

1

qnertor by· Samuel

Cooper
Ieremiah Iagger by ftRther
Samuel Ill.J,!ger by fl'ather
Jonathan & Bcnj'lmen Jagger by Bather
Nathan Sayre by fl'ather
lohn morehouse bought of Tohn Burnett
David Rose by ftather
son

1

1 50,

+
050
0:;0
050
050
050

(flold to Theodore Pier-

t
100

quarter

8tephen Topping by frather
Hezekiah Toppine by Bather
( 'apt Iosiah Topping by ffather

050

mr Ebenezer White bought of Tho. Topping
!amaa Haines bought of' Tho. ToWing

1 00
()(}(ji

000+

Major foseph ftordham hy Bather

150

widow Charity ffordham and children by HUf;band

0.50
050
100

Peltiah ftordham by Hatbf;lr
mr Ionah ffordham by Hather
Ionah Ro�rs by ffather one

50

(and bought of lohn

Waring one 50)

100

by (loshua Barnes two fiftys)

150

lPAGE 241.1 Anthony Ludlam by fiitther ono fifty and
David l I aJsey hy flather
losiah Halsey by flather
Nathaniel Halsey by Hather
Ieremiah Halsey by ftather

Capt J saa.c Halsey by ftilther one tifty and 1, and by
major Ioseph ffordham one fifty

Benjamen Hayntls by ffather
widow Mary lIorton ealis (alias) mapom
William & Samuol lennings by ffather

nenoni fflint booght of town f",m oonno pi" c"w..d
101m Stal1lbl'Qw by fi"ather

0&0:
1 (10 �
050 �
050 �
100:

or)o

050+
C50t
050
050
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Peter Noris by Benjamen Piersun
Samuel Clark by Bather one fifty (eould.to Susanah Malby one quarter)
J(,hn Ciark by' Bather

Elilelete Clark by ffather
lames White by father one tift." (sold to Stratton
Joseph Stratton bought of [ames White

!)

ooot
000.
ooOt
0<J0t

Sary Herrick, elias Cherry (1)
Mrs Smanah Picn:,on by Husband

000,
050
050

Henry Pierson by father

OOOi
050

Theodore Pierson by tlather � a fifty. by David Rose t

Daniell Bedges bought of Josiah Stanbrow t a fifty arid
of' lames Stanbrow 1 fifty and of Henry Harris
and George Harris halt a fifty
Capt Daniell Sayre bought ot BenJ. Davis one fifty, and of

fchobod Sayre 1 fifty. and t a fifty ot'Daniel Shaw
fames Hildreth bought ofBenj. Cooper
Daniell "Halsey by tfatber
H.icba!'d U�lsey by Ill!' Barrett

Ichabod Cooper by flil.the!'

.Mrs Mehihble Herrick by husband in Right oK cMdren
Capt Iackamiah ·Scott by mother

Iohn Luptolt and Brethren by tl"atber
lohn Davis Ir by ftather
Zackariah Dads by Hatber t a fifty, s:Id to widow Su�

snnah Maulby one quarte!'
[PAGE 242.J Gnpt Abmham Howell by father from ye
canoe place east.ward one 50

Capt Abraham Howeil one fifty in ye right of Edmond
Abram Bowelt Ir by father in 'ye Right of Ed�
mond Howell
Cnpt Theophilus Uowell by ftather

Capt Theophilus Howell bought of lohn Raine!'

100
lOOt
OOIl,
100

050

050t
100

100
050
000.
ooaf
050
000,
000,

050
t a fifty 000,

widow Hannah Stephens bought ot 101m Wareing one
tifty and · of Tlmrston Raynor 1 fifty whereof olle
� fiity so!d to Eli.;ha H(J\\"ell

OliO!

1 52
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widow Sllsanah maulby 1 quarter by Zackariah Davis.
and

1

quarter of a fifty ot Samuel Clark

George Harris 1 fifty by £lather

Samuel Haine� bonght of David Shaw
101m Howell bought of lames Dimon
lohn Howell by father

1

i

a fifty

fifty westward of the canno

Piace lohn Cook by ffather
Manasa Kempton by town bounded by canno place and
so eastward
Jonathan Rayner by ffather
Uatthew Lum by tather bought of 10nathan Rayner
10s2ph Durnet bought (If losiah Halsey
}
�nsign Loseph more bought. of Edmond Howell
Elisha Howell by father

1

fifty and bought of Capt

Stephens ! a tiny and one quarter of a !fifty. IIl1d
of lohn Raynor

1 ! of a fifty

Lemuel Howell by ffather
lames Clark by father in Right of ann phillips.
Jonah HoweH by ftather ! a fifty
10nah Howell bought of Ioseph Sayers in Thomas Topping Right east\vard of ye canno place
Ismell Howell bongbt of' Nath'l.n Howcll by right of his
father
David Burnet i n right of lames WiIlmllll during his
natrail Life

Richard Howell Ir by father

lPAGE 243.] Hezakiab Howeli by ffather
iosiah Howell by ffal1ler
Henry Ludlam by ftather
Samuel Benjllmen Nathaniel and Tsaac Woodruff by
ftather each man

t of a fift),

Richard Wood bought of lohn \O\O i llman ! a fifty
widow Lidia Hoster 1 fifty by husband during her Lite

101m Woolly by Bather

OOO!

050

OOot
OOOi

150
000

150

050
050

orit)

050l�
050
050

OOO!

050
050
OOOt

050
050
050
050

150

OOOt

050

G50

lohn Reeves by. Bather 1 fifty and by Benj· Willman

•a

ftifty

OW,
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Samuel Bishop by Bather
widow Lidia Howell by husband and· children
Obadiah RogeN! and mother
lob Sayre by ffather
Ioaeph Postt by ffather
by ffather

Ephraim White

Thomas Topping by father 3 til\ys, sold two fiftys
Thomas Chatfield by Josiah Stambrow l- of a fifty
Robortt Norris by towne 1 fifty bounded fron. ye canno
place and 80 eastward
Robert Norrie.l .filly bought of Edmond Howell
Iohn Iessup by flather
Samuel Iohnes hy Bather
Lift Nathaniel Howell 1 fifty by ftather and by Edmond
Howell 1 fifty bought

lames Dimon bought of Henj. Cooper t IL fifty
John Post by !father
'l'hom!1.8 Howell father t a mlty and by Joseph Howell

153

050
050

100
100

050

050
050
OOOt
050
050

150
100
100

ooQt

050

In Right 01 Samuel Howell t a fifty
Benjumen Howell by tfather t a fifty

0.;0

Jsan.c Bower bou�ht of lonah Bower I fifty
Ionathan Howell by ffather

050

OOOt

widow Hannah Sayre 1 quarter of a fifty hy Dnvid
Shaw
OOOi
Mathias Burnet by fl'athAr
100
widow Ruth Bower and children
100

Ephraim Howell by tfather
loho tf�ter by ffathcr
Tohn CooPer by ffather

Isaac Raynor by ffather t a filly and l� of one fifty

'fhe heirs of Isaac Willman Ir deceo\8ed 1 fifty with * yo
Increase of Land and meadow as appears hy deed
01 gift from

hie fiathm'

[PAnE 244.] Joseph Taylor In Right of Benjalnan "Vill.

man Theophilu8 Willman and ye heirs or executors of lohn Wiltman deceased, ye lncreal!e of

OOOi
000
050
]00

0:)0 t;l�

050
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Land and medow of t one ffift.y as Py deed of gift
to Isaac W:i1hnan Ir decea�
Iosiah Hand by father �nnded from ye canoo place. east
ward 1 fifty
050
TheO;pbilQ.s Pierson I tiftw bought of Col. Caleb· Jleath .
050
cot,e In ye Right of Cornelius Von�
Jonah Howells ffifty bought of ThomaS Topping from
Canno PJ,aoo eastward. The westward part Be
IQugs to Thom!ilS Topping.

ror T ohn Wick hought of mr Tohn Cambell in ye .Right
ot mr lohn Howell 11' deceased 1 fifty Bound

050
from ye Canno Plaee eastward
10hn Wick Bought of Iosiah Raynor three quarters
of a fifty
0001
050
Tosep h Hildreth by ffather 1 tift",
Edward Rowell by lather t a tifty
OOO!
David Shaw 1 fifty and 1 by father wllCreoi he hath
sold 1 fitty and 1 Quarter
OOOt
Gersbam Culver m lohn Laughtons Rjght 1 nUy flrom
Canno Place westward
The nnmber of ye titties belonging to ye town exct'pt some
Perticular fifties BeJ�l1gil1g to QUaqU3 Purc hase as Wee. find
acording to this Listt as ahove �pecified, is 153 ffifties.

1m

l
' ' HEOPHlJ,lIS HOWELL
lAMES COOPER

JOHN WICK
roAN COOK

ISAAC HALLSEY

A true copy as test CHRISTOPHElt FFOSTER C lark .

Southampton l1ay ye 1 1 7 J.2 att a meeting of yeo comittee
whereas we Bated Ezekiel Sauford ot Two fiftys from going
westward of ye Canno 'place upon u rthe); fnformation we have
allowed bim one of ye said filtys to goo to ye extent of otlr
westward Rounds, Qu.aquR purcr.ase excepted.
A trne copy
CHRISTOPHER Fl"OSTER Clerk.

f
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May 1st

1712.

(Abstract)
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(The layers out

are instructed to examine into the lots of the 40 acre - and 20

division:;o, and if they find the ' owners have exceeded their
hounds, they are to rectify them.)

Voated That ye Town shall have sixty acres of Land Layd
outt To Bemaine fror a parronage for yo TQwn of Southamp

ton to hoc fror ye presbyterian ministry, or otherwayes to Re·

turn to ye town again,

Voted teat aagabonu('k and meacox

�hall have twenty acres of Land Layd out ffor a parsonage for
a presbyterian minister, or otherwise 1'0 Return to ye town

again.

A true coppi t

!I.

C 8 R1�TOPHER FFOTSER Cie,k.

d )3:::riution 01 ye m:nd;>w and oJ.planri 'att Speeunk.

Wee

whose names I\re hereunto subsoribed oeing chosen by the
town to lay ye upland and medow in quantity and quality as
may appear by a voat of said l'own. according to Discrctiol).
lnak this Return of ye we9tward necks aEdolloweth,

Wee be--

1!all we!:ltwar'd at a emaIl pond of water In Speeunk neck
tle eastward there' ier a cove of medow where stands

no.

1,

II.

tl.

Lit

stack with

Int'teasillg tJ no. 3, part of 110. 3 takes in all ye next

!!mall cove of Dledow eastward. tfrom thence we went to ye
medow below yc great. ewamp beginning by. Y,e haye with no.
Illcreaeing northward to no.

6 whieh

4

three Lotes Lyeth -east

and west and Runeth 6Rstward halte way Through y<'l mOOo",",
nIl northward fti'om weet side to ye elUlt side of that swamp' as

9, then· eastward of no. 4, 5, 6,
and southward of no. 1 being ye eastward halfe ot' ye Lower

ye bounds Lieth fior no. 7, 8,

10, 11, 12. no. n, 1 2, js to
13' ftrom J e cast end of 10, 11, 12,
Lotes Lyin north and south 13. 14, 15,

part of ye swamp medow Lieth no.

.-

have a highway through no.
Increasing 6!1.8tward, ye

16, 17. 1M, no. 19 part upon ye east side of

ye southeast pinte,

; e south end of a Cove on ye e!lst side, no. 20
and part In y
Lieth northwl\rd thorn no.

19 to

ye boulld�. ye upland of' spe'e-
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llnk is bounded one ye east by

a. tree

marked by the best going'

o\'er into brushshe neck. and west over to a swamp above ye

Little pond ""hero stands a tree marked this 1 7 1 2 whieh is to
I

PAGE

246.J contain olle hundred a.nd forty acres.

The Lang:

(laying) of ye medow in tallers -neck; wee began one ye WOEt

side att )'e north bounds att a pine tree with no. 21 Increasing

southward to no. 26 ye west side cor.taines &ix lootes, thence

wee went �twafd to a peice of mOOow below ye great swamp,
and Laid out four lotts east and west beginning by ye bay with

no. 27 Ioerea8ing northward to no. 30, and ye swamp Qnite

acros ftrom east to west beginning with nomber 31 northward.

filty poles up there is a tree marked on- each side with a 0

liet�_ fi?f three Loots no. 31 32 33, and all ye ,mcdow north
ward of 31, 32, 33, In ye said swamp below ye neck bounds

that now is or IObalJ Ve to beLong to ye proprietors of' yo neck.

Then acroos yo east end ot 31, 32, 33, we kid ye Loots north

and south and so .Kuning H.ound to ye east side ttrom ye bay

to ye upland beginning att ye end of ye beforementioned Lootes
:with no.

34 Increasing eastward

and northward to tlo. 43 and

att ye north end of no. 43 there is :), tree marked with a 0 on

ye east side ot ye neck whei·(l. )'e first Cove of water comes
neere ye upland ye medow by ye Crick side northward from

ye tree marked with a 0, to ye north bOllnds ot ye neck Lieth

for amendment. to seven Lo ·ts namI}' no. 27, 2S, 29, 30, 31,
'
3'2, 33, and upland is Layd out strait acroos ye neck and on

each side by ye crl�k there is a tree marked with ye date of ye

'year 1712, below ye said tree Is Contained 100 acres ot upland

Yc

manner of ye Liing of ye medow In apocnck, we began 011

ye west side of ye north bounds with no. 44 and so Increasing

southward to ye southwest pinte to no. 48 ye west side 80 con
ta:ning five Loo� ye medow on ye southeast pint and ye cast
side to ye bounds tree Lieth for no. 49, ye upland in apocuck

Lyeth belvw 2 trees marked with ye date of ye yeare 1712. and

there below them eighty acres of upland �nd ye upland In each
of ye aforementioned neokes to belong to them that shall

Draw ye Loots of medow in each neck acording to each mans

UEeORI)S: TOWN 01' SOU1'UAllP'NN.
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proportion of medow, To Inioy ye "aid upland and medow to
them and their heirs and assigns forever, given under our hlln.ds
this ftirst Day of may 1712.
ABRAHAU !lOWELL
lORN WICK
IS.UC HALSEY
A true copy Ra test

THEOPIilLUS HOWELL
IAMES COOPER
ISAAC IESSUP

CHRISTOPHER FFOS'tER Clerk.

May ye 1 Day 1712. att a meetting of ye Town of -South.
ampton to Drnw Lotts tror ye westward Devisiol,l speeunk neck
and ta.nners neck aud apocuck neck. Itt is voted by yerrown bn;.
fore ye Drawing of' ye Loots that �ny man that tfalleth ffrom
ye Baye shall bave Liberty to Ditch Through any mans m(.
dow that · Lyeth below them wi-.ere it is most Conyenient to
them thut ahall Ditch and Least priudisall To ye man tbat
they shal: Ditch through att ye ludgement .of Indifferent men,
v,)ted and is Cleare butt trour men against itt.
CHRISTOPHER FOSTER Clerk.

NOTE.-Tn the dl'llwing of meadow and upland at .. Spee.
'0 fti.t'ty " is in nearly ever
y case
written out; the figures are substituted tor convenience, by the
committee.

nnk'l and others following, tbe

�

[PAGE 247.J
lobn .Lupton & his
1
brethren
1 50
Mathias Burnett 2 )
2

loseph More
Ezekiel Sanford

1 > 150
2i

Snsanah Pierson 1+

3 her II(ln Theopbilus!

tIlr Ebenezer white t
Peeter n')rMg
+

1

J

Mehetabell Herrick 1
4
and Ste hen 2
Ephraim W ite 1

h

150

J

150

150

5 lames Cooper

2)
lobn woolly
Ii
+1
JOioeph Straten
Iame,· whHe
•
6 :::;RJ' Chery in ye
Rig lt of daughter
1
s� Herrick
Henry Piel'SQn
1
7 lonah tfordham
2/
Lidiab Howell
Ii
Cp TheophBu.
8 Howell
Ii
William Tenings
and Saml lenings 1+ ,

{

t

}

150

150

160
150

9
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·

ye heirs TiR8C W ill
man
!
'I'heophilus Will·
moo i I_ph
10'
ye eire or .e�ecu·

t

tors or admllllstrators of lohn Willman

] oeeph Hildreth

10 loecph tforah.am
l"em;ah raW',
�Il.muel
gel'
1(

:t

lonatha
agger
lleniamen ragger

1I

13

14 10ho COOk

1

-

D

Iakamiab Scoott
samuel bishop
Cp

Isaac Halsey
16
Israeli Howell
'" Thomas Cooper
J
I

I}t

1

mathew Lurn

1
11
1J

2�
1\

if
n

loe;ah Hal..y
2!
leremiah Nathaniel
18
David and C baac

1

9

)

nathaniel Howel l 2l
Christopber H'oster I �

David Halsc\'
1eremiah Halsey
Nathaniel Baise)'

Halsey each

r

4

Samuel Cooper
lob Sayre

:

}

if

&•••• W�·I

ruff

21

f

2 Nttthaniel Wood-,
0 rutl'.
t
lQ:1RC Woodroff
t
Samuel Woodruff t

Charity ffordham
Paletiah ffordham
Benjamen Haines

22 Isaac Balsey fr
&muel Halsey

150

•

Widow mary horton alias mapam " 1

12

1

'1'0'- 1

168

23 lobn

JC68Up

160
160
150
150
150
160
160
160
150

150

f

2)

Ii

i f}

160

f

10hn micbell
30 Daniell ffOBter

Thorn8/! Halsey

31

lwiab Topping
Robartt norrie

Richard Wood

39 &trnnel Haines

. - Hannah Sayre

Obadiah Rogers
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33

Joseph Burnett
Lemnell Howell
lames CI ark

Samnel Clark
Lifelet Clark
34 lohn Clark
. Zackariah DS"is
susanah malby
John Davis Yr'.

160

}

}

lohn mo,ho".
I
Rose
f25
, 'l'hoodore PierSf')JJ t
lam� Baines
!
I onnh Rogers
26
10bn Stambro
7
2 Stephen Topping 2
lJ ezekiah Topping 1
Elisha Howell
t�
28 J saac Raynor " & l�
lames DImon
t
9 Daniell Hedges 2 1
2
. gersham Culver

160

150

24 'fbomas Toppin� 2
1
lohn Hoster
David

100

1
1
1

160
150

150
160

If

160

:i

160

1/

if

n
:�

II

ntJ

1M
tr.O

ItO

160
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Richard Howell Ir I
42 Cp Daniell Sayre 2�
150
35 Iosiah Howell
lames Hildreth
150
1
!
Hezekiah Howell 1
Hannah Stephens
wid I..idiah ffoster
& gon
43
150
36 Joseph Post
150
1
• Henry Ludlam
o
lohn Post
lonah H well
I
(;PAb,.hamHowellI
44 lolin Howell
1.00
t
37 abraham Ir
150
fohn Re\'es
1 )
Ephraim Howell 1
George Haris
Ichabod Cooper 1. 1
45 Iobn Sayre
Ioshua Halsey
150
Ichabod Sayre.
150.
38 David Burntlt
Thomas Sayre
nathan Sayre
b

1

It

i

B9 anthony Llldlam

n

1

II )
H

'rhomas Howell
lonathan Howell
40 Edwar.d Howell
fohn Wick
David Shaw
4 1 Wid.Rllth Bowers
Isa.a<� Dower

It
tJ
Ir

11

H
iJ

150 46 Samuel Lohnes

159

2 �_
100
Iy

tf

Beniamen Howell
4'7 lohn Coo er
Thomas hatfield

II.

48 Daniell rlalscy
Hicnard Halsey

2[

&

49 Ionathan Raynor

is
1\

150

100
150
150

true coppie test m)' hand.
CHlllSTOPHER n'OS'l'ER CI"ke,

We ye Layers out for the Town of southampton doe make
our Return ot laJing out ye westward medow upon ye beach
as tolloweth, wee began f!-tt yo weet side of Cnpsage Long
point and stuck Down a staekc with No 1 increasing eastward
to No 5. ye whole pomt Containeth 5 J,oots only No 1 to have
a highway through No 2, beeos No 1 is eutt oft· ill ye middle by
a cove of water, then Illcreasil)g from No 5 eastward to No �
,ve medow between ye Long pinte and cnpsougtl gut containing
i\ Loot!O$ No 6, 7, 8, theu wee W�llt eastward to ye great piute
of medow known by ye name of ye flat top tree pint beginning
on t.he west side with No 9 increasing eastwar(j io No 21 ye
pinte containing 13 Lootss from thence wee wellt eastward to
ye pOlld tlliddLe pinte begining a little westward of ye pilltc

160
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22 increasing eastward to No 31 in all upon ye pond pinte
there is 10 Lootss memorandum that No 28 is to have a high
way through No 29 boc.o\use part of No 28 Lies UPOIl a pinte.
Then wee went eastward, and No 32 standi! a Httle westward ot
yo stagk bank point and soe Increasing eastward to No 42 and
that pin t with a Range by yo bay side abought a hundred
pole eastward contains 1 1 Lootss and from yo east end of 42
with

[PAGE 249.] to ye west elld of yo chanioll is two Lootes no 43
44, ot ye west end of yo cbaniel hegines no. 45 Increasing east
ward tv No. 46 and 47. yo chaniell medow and soe ofLStward
to yo west side of Davise8 pinto Lietb for 3 Lootes 45, 46, 47.

from ye west side of Daviscs pinto eastward ncro yo west end
of Quagoe Ditch Lyeth

ffor

No.

48 and ye hland of sedg in the

west end of' Quago Diteh and ye medow upon ye beach from

ye west end of Quago Ditch to ye east end of ogdens Diteh all

ye meadow southward of the Ditches with said Island for no.

49.

W itn ess our handa May

1 , 1712.

ABRAHA!! HOWELL

lOHN WICK

THEOPHILUS HOWELL

lAMES COOPER

ISAAC HALSEY

ISAAO JESSUP

A true coppie.

CruUSTOPHER FFOSTER Clark.

In this divi9ioll the names of thoij{) who drew No. 1 are found

opposi te No. 9 in the previous drawing, page
No

,.
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
.,
"
"

2
3
4
5

6

7
8

"

10
n
l�

13

in

"

"
"
.,
"
.,
"
"

No 12

"
"
"

47
41

31
" 27
,. 20
., 2.
"
"

"

"

"
.,

.,
.,

No

"

"
"

"
,.
M "
41 "

42 "
2 "
S

"

27
28
29
30
31
32
33
3.
35
36
37
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of rec()rds.

in

No

"

"

"

"

"
"

"

"

,.
"
,.
"

"

"
"
"
"
"
"

3.
19
4

7
49

37
13
32
17
1

2f)

IimXlRlJ!:I :

..
"
"
"
"
"
"
.<

"
"
"
"
"

H

15

16

17

18

19
20
21

22
23
24

25
:!I:i

.<

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
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"
"
"
"
"
.<

48 "

26 "
10 "

mJ "
23 "
40 "
14 "
6 "

"
"
" 1 8 <.
" 22 "
" 38 "
" 46 "
" 45

38
39

40

41
42
43

H
45
46

47
48

"
"
"
<<-

"

,<

"
"
"
"

49

"
"
"
"
"
.<

"
"
"
"
"
"

36

16
21

3:l

11

8

29

28
30
1.5
a

4H

PRge 251 is occupied with an acC'Ount of rectifying so.me o.f
the lo.lS in the 40 aere divisio.n. A, the. alteratio.ns do. no.t
materi�lfy, change the o.riginal lo.tst it is o.mitted.
LPAG'E 252.J an a Count of our Laying o.ut ye South De;.
vision of upland in ye' yoar 1112, by ye' Layers out<'apinted by
tile To.wllt and we began att ye east end of mr, W'icks Lo.o.t by
ye brushe plain and Run a Ran,g-', n and· by w t{l hilntin�to.ll
path and 70 poles n we RIm a soeond Hang parraleJ with yo.
first, and then 70 PQles westward we Run a 3d Rang pareiel
with ye ilCcQnd between which we Laid Qut two. teer o.f LDo.ti'
bUling Dn Qne a nDther,· alld att yo. East end o.f ' yo. first teer
and ye west end Qf yo. secQnd there we Rune a highway Qf 10
poles wide frQm EasthamptQn path to huntingto.n path and they
Run strait uPQn a Dir�ct. ,Line nnd w� began aU yo. east end o.f
mr Wicks LOQt with No. 1, in Creasing no.rthward to hunting
tQn path to No. 7, and by huntington path westward Qf no. 7
Lyeth No. 8 Increasing Southward to no. 14 (No. 1 is o.n ye
South and n side' 67 pcles and ,bouth Endes 7 1 po.les no. 2 ·is o.n
ye n side 7� poi"ls, o.n bo.th endes 72 po.les no. 3 is on ye n side
79 po.les, o.n ye east and WC3t end n PQles, then no. 4 ane 5 and
6 ill 70 po.les square, no. 7 is ye same ollly at ye west end it is
• Tloe� 10� lie On the ea.t 3ud
lInl1:� UCld vl!l�ge.

W�$I

aides nf

Lumber Laue and nerlll

or tbe OfNleI, nf

W. S. p.
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74 poles wide. no 8 is on bO'l.th sides 70 poles, alt ye w end 68

po!ei!,.:att �ye east end is 74 poles. nO'9, no 10, no 1 1 is 70 poles
square, no 12 i@ on 'ye Soutl1 side 69 poles, att ye East end n
poles. att ye west End 74 poles. No :13 is on ye Sides 69 poles,

8tt ye-eflst end 72 poles. :l.tt)'e w end by ye highway 74, no 14

"is on yo S. Side 68 ,poles att ye E end 71 {K.les att ye w elld n

'pole�) ,No 15 Lieth royning to lones· on ye n. e. and is by hun
tington path about 96 poles 'On ye E. by ye highway 90 poles,
on ye South 6O-poles, by Iohlles 50 polAs.

No 16 is about 20

acres and is to 18\-e a mendment of eleven acres, no 16 Lieth
on ye 80uth part of no 15 ye same Length E by ye highway 86
poiea, South End 22 poles }'oYlling to lohns and Samuel
.

Cooper 80 poles yo Rtuendment att ye west end of mr wicks
Loot Ioining to it and is

Oll

ye E and w Side 46 poles, at ye n.

and S End 38 poJes: no 17 Lieth on ye Southward Side of
Samuel Cooper ye same Lenth, n. End 60 poles, South End 70

poles, E end 70 poles, No 18 Lieth on ye southward side of 110.

1 7 : ye same Length E : next ye highway : 98 poles S. 40 poles
'

w. by ye highway 88 poles : ye highway from scotal hole to
Eliphalet Clarks is 10 poles wide only at Clarks n. e. CornCI'
there is but six poles : No 19 Lieth S. side ot huntington path,
8nd E of no 7, only thare is a highway· between them of

}O

poles wide, D. Line is 94 poles, w. Line 64 poles. · E line 89

poles', S; 63 poles.
Length,

Il.

No 20 Lieth E of 19 loyning to it ye !!am�
68 poles E 88 poles S. 65 poles. No 21 Lieth 011

ye n side of EastJtampton path, on ye east side bril!;lltl plaint n
Line 80 poles, w lille 64 poles, E side 85 pol� South by ye
path 74 poles, and ye highway att Easthampton path is 10 poles

[PAGE 253.1

wide.

No 22 Lieth E of no 21 ye same Length

at ye n end, 63 poles & Runs into Ii Litel slade for water ner
pa.ugasabougt E Line 108 poles. sollth by ye path 60 pole,;.
Then 'we went eaatward of paugasalJollg by Easthampton path
and Laid out foure Loots Ioynillg all together.
• p,robsblr �he rold DOW
t

No 23 hegins

knowD I � LDmber Llne.

This lI on the U8� .Ide ol lornp!ke W &g-lbrbor.
; Now ealled ., Ponb.JIl" The Illdi�D ,,�me mel". a bllbing_pb""

W . S . P.
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dt yo S. W. Corner of ye 4 Lots and is att boadl ends 72
polcs, on both sides 75 polci.

No 24 Lieth on ' Y6 n sii:le .of .2�,

ye same Length and is at ye n.. E(nd) 78 poles, ·at ye -E. .end 7H
poles. No. 25 Lieth on ye E. end of no 24· and is on :ye n. liide
iG poles. and att both ends it is 76 pollM, S. I'ide 75 peles. No

26 Licth on )'6 S. side of no '25, ye same Length and is at both
ends 72 poles. and on ye S. side 75 poles. No 27 Lieth on· ye
E. side .of uanolly fHints Land, and is -on ye n. side ·70 po\es•.on

yo w by. ye p�th 60 poles, and E side .94 poles and ·on yeo 8Joining to ye personup;e 17 poles and upon mr pcirsons Land
28 poles. . No 28 Lieth E of no 27 ye same Length, Bud' ou ye

11. 4b poles on ye E side 90 poles on ye South end 45 · pole�.
No 29 Lieth E of no 2� and is att yc S. end 66 ' poles, ,E., side
72 poles, n. by ye path 6.3 poles.

No.30 Lietll at ye n end of
AIr W i cks winmill hil Close and is on ye S. E side 124 . pole�.
and aU ye S. W. end 40 poles� on ye n. side 1 1 6 poles( n. e:1d
41 poles.
Then we Laid. Ollt 1 1 acres eastward of no 22.

In ye ·wedg

tor amendment to no 2:l, 24. 25. 26. to be Equally Dividod be
·tweell them. Then we went to ye N. E. end of woodrntfs Lot
att Scntel hole and Laid out two Lots Ioining to it, No 31 j!j
ye Ester OlOflt ·alld Lieth on bouth sides 90 poleF. and att ye
south end 62 poles, att �'e n end 55 poles.

No 32 Lieth west·

.ward of no 3 1 and loins to woodrufls ·and Daniell Halsey and

is 011· both sidea 90 polee, at ye South end 64 poietl, all':i' at ye }J

cnd b5 polos. No 33 Lietb westward of loeiah· HalseY·8Ild' part
of aaron Burnet and is II. and s. 80 peJeE, .and e. and w. 60
poles.

No

3-:1 Lieth on yeo S. end ot no 33 W; side 90· poles,. S.

end 46 poles, "E side upon Cook and Ionah 98 polesl then we

Laid a hi�hway on )'8 S. W. of' lonah Rogers �Lot, and 011 ye
S. W. of No 34,·6 poles wide ye highway RUllsfrom ·Scntlo holp.

l>ftth, II. w. to Lots path, and at ye uper End of ye highway Oil
ye westward side Lieth No 3u ,by yo highwll)' 70 poles N. W.
�ido 84 poles, S. W. side t4 pole!;, S. W. end 70 poles. N o
36 Lieth

011

poles,

ye cuds 60 poles.

011

ye S. E. of no "5

and i s O !l two !5i"dea 78

No 37 Lieth

Oll

S

e. ol

110
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36, and is on bouth sides 78 poles, and at both ends, 60
poles. -this no-37 Runs South Este 2.5 poles fnrder than Iorah
Rogers. on ye other side ye highway. No 38 Lietb on ye s. w.
of no 37 aLong by Scut!p, hole path, and is on ye S. W . end 72
poles, (1) ye �outhellSt 75 poles, on ye D. w.75 poles, and on ye
n. e. 78 P91es. No' 39 Lictb on ye N. W. of 38 and on ye S.
W. of 36, alld on ye S. W. part 78 poles, and on ye N. W. 76
Voles, and on ye N. E. 78 poles, and then we went to lames
Whites Lot at ye head of ye mill pond and on ye E side of
whites aod Hurnets Lots, we Laid a highway eight poles wide*
then we Run three Rangffil perarell with ODe auot.her a mile N.
N. W. Betwen which Ranges we Laid 8 Lotes and began at ye
N. E. Corner with llO 40, Increasing Southward to no 43, foure
Lots., and then n. ot no 43 is no 44 [ncreasing northward to no
47, ail which eight Lotes are 80 poles a pese N and S. and 61
poles E and W. No 48 Lieth part against 47 and part against
40 and Lieth 74 poles square. No 49 Lieth on ye n. side of
a.ron Burnet and Ioynes to him 78 poles and Uuns We/'t of him
8 poles and is in all on ye South side 86 poies, and on ye E.
part A. 100 poles. N side 50 pole!!, W end about 60 poles. No
;}O Lieth a Litele E. ward of no 42, only a highway between
them 4 poles wid(''1 W. Line 84 poles. N. & S. Lines 70 poles,
E. LiM 80 poles. No 61 Lieth on ye n of Dimons roining to
him 90 poles, on yo W. 56 poJes. then n. e. by se path 22 poles.
then South E 74 poles and on ye E. side 50 poles. We have
Laid to Iosiah Halsey no 33 and agreed that he should have it
without Drawing and wee alow it him upon Compliance about
his Lot of 40 aC<!8 he setting Down Contented with what we have
done, and jf he meet with any Disturbance t, rom any person in
the Peaceable Injoyment of bis 40 acre Lott or thirty acre lott
that is no 33 then ye town to Defend it agllinst all Claims or
make itt up in sum other place that is as good, aUsoe Christo
pher 1t'ostcr and lobn Micheles Lott att Scutle bole ye 1I0rth
ea5t Cornel' being Lost when we measured it we found it Rong
•

Tb', tl probably the road

b"m""tud.

tnnnlnOl: to

D�rtleld from MIll.pond, by Lemuel

lIal�ey'.

W. S. P.
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and we Brought it in ye same Length with ye others on that
t,ide ye pond and Laid ye highway of 10 poles through that
Corner, and pllrt of Samuel lohns Loot which yc town is ttl

Defend as we b!l.\'e Laid itt.

ABRAHAM HOWELL

TIlEOPHILUS HOWELL
[AMES COOPER
lOaN WICK
ISAAC HALS}}Y

ISAAC IESSUP.

A True Copy T�t

CHRISTOP.llER FFOSTER ·Clark.

Iune ye 6 Day 1712. Voted \vhat ye Layers ant baNe Done
to be to ye Shtisfaction of ye toWD.

[PAG
. E 245-256.] The various lots in this Ii Sou·tb Devision "
were drawn by the same persons who shll.red in the " Speeunk "
division. The names of those who d..ew No. 1� in this " Devis....
ion, are found opposite No. 25 " Speennk."
(UOXl'M'.)
No 2
opposite
No 1 No 26
opposite No
12
.. 3 the first one only in " 29
4
vpposite
.. 15
•.
.. 5
.. 6
.
.. 6
..
11
..
••
"
·7
38
"
., 9
.{ 8
"
.. 9
.. 39
" 10
"
" , 20
" 11
"
" 28
"
.. 33
"·12
.. 13
" 27
"
'.
.. 14
" 43
" If) the tiNt 3 only ill 40
.. 1 6
22
opposite
" 17
.,
24
"
"· IH
16

••

•.

..
..
..
..

27
28
29

30

"

"
..
..
"

..
••

36
34
37
23

..
"
31
H
..
.. 32 the iast only in 2
.. 33
18
opposite
" 34
"
7
." 35
"
5
" 36
,.
48
" 37
"
" 38
39 Josiah hand in· place
•.
31
••

" 40
" 41

of Robert N')rris jn
opposite

"

8
lO

3

21

166
NoW

.. 20
" 21
.. 22
.. t3
.. '!4
.. 25
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opposite

17
45

"

..

41

"

19

..

32

10

•

..

46

00 Robert Norris 2 50s
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No 42
"

..
..
..
..
..
..

oppo�itc

43
44

45
46

..
..
Inst 3 in
(lppoeite
..
..

EO

4.
47
44

40

42
4
26
Man9!1tlh Kempton 1 150
.. .51
opposite
35
47
48
49

voted That ye Blank Loot aoought 37 nores

shall be sold and is clenre. vonted Tbat Capt 'l' heophilns
Howell sh all sell ye Blank Loot now. Iohn Sayre Dud Nathan
iei lialscy bas bought yo Blank lott west Line 88 poles. east

ward Line 81 pOles, north Line 70 p::.)el' South J�ine 7v poles.
To Tbem and their beires flurever ffor yo sum of 37 pounds in
cash. It Ie agrend that sag swftmp should be sold all abo\'e yo

npper Dam and westward as tint as Thonm8 Howells goeing
over, and all northward of that swamp excepting that wbich is
between mens corners by yo· swamp side 1'0 run strate over, to
be souId' to ye hiest bider and to be to ye hiest Bidder and to
his heires and aesignes ftore�r. mr loho Wick ( �upt Abrahanl
Howel1snd' Capt 'l'heophilus' Howell and Capt Daniell sayre
htU; Bought sag itWUIUP tror ffifteen pounds and oue shilling ftC
cording as itt is above exprcswd.
A true copy test.
CHRISTOPH-ER FFOST1m CI.,k.

(Abstract)
Sag swamp.
(Abstract)
lot joining' to

(The trustees acknowledge receipt of .£15 h for

I uly

3 J 712)

('l'rusreos acknowledge receipt of £a7 tor blu:lk
Lot 50 last divi8ion. l uiy 3 1712)
[PAGE 258.J (Abstract) (Capt D'lniel Sayre sells his sbare
'
of Sagg s....._amp to [sane Halsey son ot Thomas Halsey. luly 3

1712)
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(Isaac Halsey sells his share to Theophilus Ho\v.ell aeu Iohn.
Wick same date)
Whereas lames Rose WAS gone when we made inspection in�
to the fifties and no person appeared in behalf of said Rose we
find that he hath half.\ fifty given to him by his fathers will
and his brother David Rose hath ackfiowledged it to be his be�
fore us, Southampton Nov. 14 1712,
THEOPHILUS HOWELL JOHN WWK
JAMES COOPER
ISAAC HALSEY
(Abstract) (The owners of' any houses standing on the north
division have liberty to move them off, and Edmond Escute
shall have Ii acres of land where his house is and liberty to re
move his honBe if he see cause)
Voted tha.1 there shull be taken out of ye town Bank twenty
ptounos to defrl\y the charge of Mr Heathcote" house· for ye
towns use. and it was a clear vote.
At ye .same meeting it was voted that Clam Island near
Great N oyack, that ye upland shall be sold to the highest
bider
Wee whose name" are unto sub8�ribed Being Doputed alld
appint.ed to Laye out a DeviioiSion of Land- In. Qliantity and
quality 8ccQrding to our IudgemeQte Doe �ak� tbi.s return of
ye north side Devission as ffolloweth. oc�o�r 'Ie, 20..17"12 wee
he�an at ye east end of lobn pavis Ir Loot with No l.west end
Ioyning to Daveses 4� poles, 8. side 60 poles, ye eastward end
with ye pint 72 poles. ye norward part. Ioyning to ye bay ' and
sum of ye eastward part to yeo medow. �·o 2 Lyeth on y e
80nth side of No y e same Length, and y e w end 68 poles, s.
side 60 poles, E end 6:8 p' . No 3 Veth above ye hed of towd
ye southward' end to ye neist water 26 p: E. side 68 p. n. end
36 p. ye westward side Ioines to Zacharriah Davis and partly
to ye water and is in Length about 76 p. No 4 Lieth on ye S.

I

• The prnent bnmnr'l[r<'Iuad lot' of Souths Dlpton "Illage. II "u fltllt o...ned h Wm.
Ru!..ell ...bo. In lers, ..,Id lito Ob&dlab Sale;.be In Inro �old II to Georg ' lIe.\hoo�. UN,
On the 18th or December. ITIi, it Wl� ..,ld to tb. town by Col. C.leh·HMthcote,.wllo "'IS"
c",ul� otGeorge Henlheote. Por forther noUce or Caleb H.. �ee DoenmenllTY Hlnon or
W.!;, 'po
New_York.
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side of 101m Davlses ncC?k w_cstwar.d of yo wadcing place and is

ntt ye E. end 20 p. and s.}c Runs to Fe norwcst Dowato yo wa·
ter 64 p. Leaying a highway between that and ye south end ot

Daviaes Loot" Down to y.� water offi�'e poles wide. ye Rest of yo
I,oot roining to ye water & mendo\v. No 5 Lieth on .ye east wal'd
side of ye f,Tfeat meadow and is Oil the west side Joining to yo
meadow and water 52 p. and then square acrost ye E ward 4.0 p.
Including ye Land below itt t() ye n9rward•. o� ye E s[de 56 p.
at yo S. end 42 p. No 6 Lieth on ye E I?-id� ,of �o , 5 ye samo

Leugth at ye !lonvard End by yo bay and Cove 60 p. onye E. side

60 p. on yo S. elld by ye higlJ\vay 60 p. art yo S. ward End asye
Last 2 Loots by yo Cove RUlls about E and by N. ·No 7 Lieth on

yo .:;, ward side of Du\"ises mill Crick abm<c ye going over part
of itt Ioyning to ye Crick and is on ye E. sidc 80, 'ye s. e. end

50 p. on 'ye S. W. side 80 p. on ye n . w. end 60 p.
No S Ly
eth on ye N. E. of yc mill Crick below ye going over and is Oil
t.hat sidc Ioining to ye medow and water Down to ye bays 5i p.
ye N. W. end square fiB p. Including ye Laud below it, ye N.

No 9 Lieth on yc
on
ye
S.
E.
by ye high\\"ay
E.
of
No
8
ye
same
Length
and
N.
50 poles, and on ye N. E. side Down to ye swamp-po Includ·
ing tbat p�rt of ye pint Liing' against it below ye swamp, and
att ye S. ward end. of No 8 and No 9 thare RUlls a highway of

E. side 54 p S, E. end by yo highway 54 p.

6 p. wide.

N o l() Lieth on ye Il. c. side of Davises mm Crick

above ye going over part of it loining to ye Creek and is

011

that Line 70 p. S. E. end 39 p. )'e Il. e. 6ide 70 p. �t ye N. \V.
end by ye highway 52 p and thaJ'c is a watering Lott for ye
townes I1se between No '7 and N o 10, aU yo head of ye mill
pond. No 11 Lieth about a quarter of a mile E. S. E. {rOlll ye
head of Davises mill pond aod ye N. end ye Line Runs N.N.E.
and is 58 .p. ye N. side 68 p. E. side 70 p. S 60 p. No ) 2 Li

eth on ye pint between samuel Ciarks meJow and ye fresh pond
�wamp (words gone) att ye N. E. eud 44 p. S. E. side 70 p.
[PAGE 260. ' lne\uding all ye Land on that pint, and then ",ee
went abollt three quarters of :o n,ile 10 ye N. E. lrom ye fl'esh
pond and \lrOn ye Clefte upell a Little hill we began with No.
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13, increru;ing to No 14 three Loots. and ye 3 Loots Lie

SO p.

widc and ye line from ye &Qund upward runs S. E.

&

Long and No 1 3 ar.d 14 is 40 V wide att each end, No 15, 48, P

E. at ye head of ye tore mentioned

by

Loots we Laid

3

a

hi�hway of six ·poles wide, and above ye highway wee Laid Ol1t

a Loot No

16, along

by ye highwaye 76, p att ye N. E. end

52, p, R. E. side 72, p So W. end - p )'e Loot is out of square,

then about a mile from )'e sound Close by ye W. Side of Good
man Ies;,ups path wec Run a Rang, N. und

S.

and W. 8 p. and that Contains toure Loots.

No

170 p. and E.

17

is on yeN.

�ide soc Increasing to No 20 No 17 is 44 p wide. and 80 Long.
No HS, 19, 20, are all 80 LonlZ: and 42 p wide.
No 21 Lieth

Joining to ye Cleft on ye norward part roining to lohn Iessl1ps

Close on ye E. all(l on ye S. from Iohn Te�up.'i Corner to ytJ
path 80 p. and att yc N. W. end by ye path tbat goes Down to

se SOllnd

10 p.

No 22 Lieth on ye S. of part of 21. 54 P on yc

No 23 Li{;th on .ye
ye W. 32 p;
side of No 22 ye same Length. on ye N end part upon No 21,
E, 60 p. on j'e

S. 64 p. on

and part upon lohn Ie!sups Land 42 p on ye E. 64 p. and yc
S. by �-e highway 40 p.

No 24 Lieth, on E. side of No 23, ye

same length and on ye N. end part on lohn Iessups Land and

pArt on ye highway that goes Into his Land 40 p' on ye E. by

S. by ye Inghway 40 p. and on ye S of
Huns a higl:way of 6 p. wide, ye highwf\)'

ye llighway 50 p. on ye

no 22 23

& 24 thare

Rnns Eward by N, and on ye E of No 24 thare runs a highway
of 6 p wide Down to ye head of yc medo\\' and att )'6 N. end of

of said ·highway. Betwen ye medow and No 24 thare is a high.
way into John ressups Land, & then E ot ye old path & s.ward
of ye highway thav Runes E

& by

N Lieth No 25 and is

hoth sides SO p. and att both ende 38 p.

No. 26 Li('.th

011

011

ye

E side of No 25 ye SRme Length att Each end 35 p, on ye
(gone) side 78 p.

No 27 Lieth on J e E side of No 26 ye same

J..ength and att both ends it is 35 p, and on ye E side

76 p.

end� 38 p. on yc E 74 p.

end of no

No

21:1 Lietlt on se E side ot No 27 ye same Length and tltt both
No 29 I.ieth nCroos ye

S.

:!5, 26, and part of27 .rc LCllgHI 011 both side i� 80 p. and aU
•
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Each End 44 p. No 30 Lieth on yc S.side of No 29. yc same
Length and is att ye E cnd (gone) p. on ye S. 94 p. att ye W.
end next ye path 60 p. (this) Loot Lieth out of square and ye
Loot 49 is to have a highway or watering into ye hole of wate:'
of 2 p wide, then we went to ye E side of ye highway that goel'l
down to fohn Luptons medow. No 31 Lieth on ye E side ye
said highway and on ye N. side of ye strait highwa.y that RUlls
E & by N and on ye W. !'.ide 52 p, on ye S 57 p. and Oli ye Eo
Down to ye swamp 12 p. Including all ye Laud upon ye pint
Joining to it. No 32 Lieth Gn E of No 28, yc W line 74 p. N
32 p, (half line gone) ffrom thence to a place Called yc yellow
[PAGE 261..1 spring whare there is 2 Loots Laid Ollt. No 3i�
and 34 and ye E and W of bot!:: said Loots are 80 p, and ye N
Lines of them both arc 54 p, yc S Line of No 33 is 48 p. and
ye S Line of No· 34 is 52 p, from thence to Ionah Rogerscs
hose & then is a Loot Laid out No 35 & is on ye W by ye
hi�hway 16 p, Down to a Little swamp & northward of .ye
swamp takes In all ye upiand Down to Jonah Rogerses point,
Including all ye point that is now within said RogerscR fence �!,;
ftt-om a stake a Little S ward of ye fence, on ye E is 64 p. ye
S eud is 28 p. No 36 Lies on ye E side of No 35, yc W Lille
is 64·p. yc S 54. ye E 82, & ye N about 45 p : from thell('e to
parkers mill whare there is a Loot Laid ont No 37, bcginin!!" a
Little N ward of ye old Dam and is on ye S end 42. alld ye W
side 124 p. & N & E l'Iide bounded by Cleft and medow : from
thelJ(�e to wi('atnk spring and E ward In that neck there is 4
f..oots Laid out No 38, 39, 40 & 41 and " fiftyty for mathew
Lum. No 38 Lies att yo bottom of ye neck alld hath an fllnClld·
ment to it al)ought 6 acres upon yo pint whare lames Hil
dreths hons stands at noiack, Lcadng a highway to ye said
Hildreths medow of 2 p wide, dOlVn No 36 and ye Land UpOIl
ye pint & said No 38 is on ye W & N sides bounded by wate!'
& medow J4eaving a highway 011 ye W ward side of 16 p wide
to go oyer onto hog neck beach. yc S Line is 54 P lljoining to
a 50 of matth�w LIlIn. ye E side is 60 p. & ye sd 50 is att ye E
& W ends 24 p, and ye N & S siues al"� each of thcm ;>4 p.
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No 39 is S ward of matthew Lums 50, Leaving a highway be
tween said 50 and No 39 of6 p at ye E end, and 8 p at Je W
end, Crossing over ye spring. and ye W Line is 50 p tacking in
ye head of wicatuck sprjng ye N Line 70 p by ye highway, ye
E 52, & ye S (gone).
No 40 Lies Ioyning to ye E side of 89,
�nd is on ye W Line 51 p. Oll yc N 80. on ye E 50, & on ye S
80 p. No 41 Lies foyning to ye S side of' No 40, & ye N & S
Lines are eaell of them 80 p, ye E 50 & ye W 59 p. No 42, 43,
41, and 45, Lies (In ye E end of mr Wicks Land att Windmill
hill. and a highway of 6 p wide between No 42 and mr Wicks
Land, Il.nd ye E & W Lines of all 4 of sd Loots are 64 p and
ye N & B Lines are all 40 p except No 45 which is on ye N
Line 36 &: on ye S 42 P : jrom thence to stony hill whare there
is 8. J-oot Laid out No 46 with an amendment. to it and yc
amendment is on ye N ;;ide of mr Wicks windmill hill, tbat on
.ye north side of ye stony hill is on ye N &: S sides 72 p, on ye
E & W ends are each of them (gone) and ye amendment is on
ye N &: S sides 42 p. and on ye W line (gone) (rom thence to
Cooks pond wbare there is a Loot Laid ont No 47 Ioyning to ye
N a;ide ot it ye sd pond ye W line is 72 p, ye N .& S lines each
53 p, & ye E Line 82 p. No 48 Lieth on ye E ward side of
Camps polld or hole at ye W ward end 34 p and takes in
abought halfe ye 1101e on ye S ward it is 82 p, 011 ye E ward
cud 52 p. and on ye N ward side 86 p. No 49 Lieth on ye S
side of No 30 and Toynes to No 30 : 74 p. and aU ye N E Cor
ner ye sd 49 shall Run into No 30 to a hole of water 2 p wide
for a watering for No 49, and ye E end is 58 p on ye S side 5�
p on ye W 54 p. No 50 Lieth att ye Long pond at ye N E
end of ad pond, g end 44 p, E side by ye highway 70 p, N end
to ye' nearest wat.er 38 p Ioyning to yo pond 100 p. No 5 1
Lieth part of' i t at ye Black pond, that i s two fiftys and i s to be
1 6 acres and no more, and is to Lie on ye N E part of Black
pond, and ye other fifly Lieth at hog neek spring.
given under our hands this 14 Day ot november 1712. In all
this Devission if any persons have any medow Liing within
any (>1' ye Lootf', and they have no other highway to their rucd-
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ow they shall have Liberty to go to thare medow though yo
Loot or Lootll whare there medow Lieth, Leaving ye bars or
fences as they find them.
TnEQPHILUS HOWELL
IOHN WICK
ABRAHAM HOWELL
ISAAC HAI,SEY
lAMES COOPER
ISAAC IESSUP.
A Tru copy as Test

CHRl8TOpm;n

FFOSTEI� Clark.

No 24 in ye 40 acre divi�ioll drawn by :afr Phillips Robert
Kellum & lohn Howell Ir but was never measured, & now be
ing purchased by Anthony Ludlam & upon his request w�e
that were chosen to lay yo 2 last divisions in ye year 1712, have
measured and delivered said lot to sa.id Anthony Ludlam at ye
vlace called ye mill stone swamp. & on yo north side of yo said
swamp we marked a tree with A. L. and went E N E 96 poles
& marked a tre€! with ye same leter.., from thence we wenb S S
E 56 poles, and from thence S 94 pole & from thence we went
W & by S 80 pole, & from thence N & by W 43 pole, and
from thence N N W 56 pole.
A.BRAHA"Af HOWELJ�

IAJ1ES COOPER

ISAAC HALSEY

ISAAC IESSUP

A true copy

CHIUSTOl'HER FOSTER Clerk.
Voated that ye loot 51 is Robart Lorisscs & mattllew Lums.
Voted that Jlr 'Wick shall have ye lot No 46 without draw�
in�.
:For the names of those who drew the lots in the •• North
Side Division," reference is ag<tin made to the " Speeollk Divis
ion," page 247. The names of those that drcw No. 1 here, are
found opposite No. 6, page 247.
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No

2
3

"

4

"

"
..
"
"
..
..
"
..
"
"
"
..

..
"
..
..
"

"
"
"

5
6
7
8

9
10
11
12
13
15

14

16
17

18
19
20
21

22

23

24
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No 23 No 25
opposite
No
"
"
"
15 " 26
"
"
"
27
i\Ianassah Kempton
1 "
and the last in no
.Benony ftlint and
28
opposite
No 30
first 1Il no
"
"
..
No
29
36
opposite
"
..
"
30
Ephram Howell and
"
"
no
24 " 31
"
"
opposite
No 8 " 32
"
"
48 "
lames Cooper in
33
lames Rose
place of last in No
25 .. 34
opposite
and No
No
..
"
"
Tosiah Hand in place
35
"
..
ot the last in No
31 " 36
"
"
"
opposite
No 9
37
"
"
"
James White instead
38
of Hildreth in No <12 "
loseph More &
39
opposite
No 38
the first 3 i n No
..
"
22 " 40
opposite
No
"
"
"
"
13 .. 41
"
"
"
only last in
2 " 42
"
"
"
37 " 43
opposite
..
..
"
"
..
34
44
..
..
..
..
"
44
45
"
"
"
..
"
14
47
..
"
"
..
..
39
48
..
"
"
..
..
5
49
"
"
..
Cp Tsaac &. Iosiah &
50
no
13
opP(lsite
"

7
49
47

29

33
27

20

28

1
12
32
45

21

41

40
46

19

35
3
16

10

43
11
26
4

(Abstract) Whereas great wrong hath been done by en
croachment upon the highways and undivided lands. The
trustees appoint Abraham Howell Theophilus Rowell lohn
Wick Isaac Halsey Tames Cooper Isaac lessup, in the place of
the trustees to regulate and settle. such matters. Iuly 3 1712
(Abstract) In accordance with above power the persons ap
pointed han3 measured the land of 101m :Mitchel that he had of
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Oliver Russell on ye nortHwest aide of <:alf creek, aoo,'c the

highway that goetb by looah Roge'rs., and tind he hath mtlre

tharl he is entitled to, and for 58 seU him a parcel of land at
said CaJf creek bounded N E & S W by highways, N; W. by

land oflonah Rogers, and S E by ye brook.

Ntlv. 14 ] 7 1 2

March ye 20 17 12-13. We yo Layers out that
arc hereunto subscribed Doe make our Return of Laying out.
[PAGE 266.]

ye twenty acres of Land grlloted by ye town to brige hampton
tor ye use of a prisbiterian minel10ter and noe other, and we Laid

out ye Land on ye West side of ye highway that goeth from
IIle�cox to rur Wicks, and on ye lIorth side of ye highwayc that

i& by Tames Hildreth& Loot: that bee had of ChristLpher, floster,
!illd we began att ye southeast cornel! and Lefts highway be

tween lames Hildreth and said Land si�teen poles Wide-'&
Rnn' to ye westward 50 poles, and ye liighwaye- art ·Ye south�

west c:>rner is eight polee, tIlen we Run oorthward·6(}vo]esand
Left a 'higlnvay -between lohn Wicks Loot on y& north side of
East Ham'pton path eleven poles wide, three pole of it is witb�
10 mr Wicks fence, then -we Run Eastward 50 poles, then we
Run southward 70 poles, and at ye Southeast·comer we Left. a
highway- between lohn Wick

ABRAHAM aOWELL
ISAAC IESSUP
A

True CoPy

& ye said

Land 12 poles wide.

THEOPHILUS llOWELL
IShAC lIALSEY

rre�t

CmusTOPHER FFOSTEU elark.

NOTE.-John Wick's lot is tbe tract 0::1 the north side of
Bridge Hampton street., from the corner by Sag Harbor tnrn�
James Hil�
pike. _west to the .store late of E . Jones Ludlow.
dreth's lot is the homestead of' JaJT.l8S L. Haines, extendin� w.est
at that time probably E.B far as Butter Lane. John Wick's
land,. o
pposite the southeast cornet of land hel'e laid ont, is the
corner lot north of Sagg Toad.
W. S. P.
New York 4th lone 1712 Then Received of Ca�lt Daniel
Sayre Collector of ye Southampton, In Suffolk Connty. ye
some of seventy fOllr pounds, four shilli1Jgs & ten vence

i,

for
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ye treflSel'Y aalarey one .pound eighteen shillings, being for taxeB
Laid upon there by actt of General assembly entitled an ,,"ctt
for Raiseing 4OClO£, being on ye first payment

1 say received

by me.
A. D. PEYSTER Treasurer.
A true coVy

[PAGE

2R7.]

CHIUSTOPHI':R FFOSTF.ll,
(Ab!'.tract.)

(�lel·k.

(New York Dec. 16, 1712 receiv

ed of Capt Daniel Sayre collector ot Southampton £94,01,6+
second payment on said 4000£ tax..

A. D. PEYSTER )
.

Att a Towne meeting of election held at Sonthampton on
tuscday Aprill ye 7th day ano dom, 171.3 present Capt· &ott
Justice, and so we proseed to cbuse officers for this ensueing
yeare, Christopher ffoster chosen Clerk.

Henry Pierson Ionah

Howell Hezekiah Topping chosen constables for tbis yeare.
Samuel Iohnes Anthony Ludlam John Howell all three

chosen aaSCfsors tilf this year.
viser for this �'eare.

Nathaniel Howell chosen supe�

Thomas Rayre chosen colleetor for this

yeal' at 4td per pound.

Hezekiah Howell DMiel Halsey both

chosen supervisers to inspect into Intestate estates.

Jonathan

Raynor Christopher floster lohn Jessup Obadiah Rogers lohn
ffoster losiah Howell 108huo. Halsey Benjamen Haines Capt
Theophilils Howell David Pierson Elisha Howell Nathaniel
H.alsey, Trustees.
ManlU)M,h Kempton chosen sealer to seal wates and mesnres
for this yeare.

Voted that Shinecock be shet up by ye 25th

day of April. this vote was cleare.
Voted that there shall bee a Regulation acording to ye for
mer voate·

Capt. Daniel SaYl'e Ensign Joseph more and lohn

Lupton all these protest against it.

Voted that ye men to be

chosen shall have 3 shilling a day.
lEKAMlA H SCOT'j',
A tl'lle copy.

CHRISTOPHER FFOSTER Clerk.

• Till. relel"3 to the order ortbe tru�leel On Jl�l:e 2&&. about lucroacbmentt OD hlll:hwtJI
and commOn..
W. S. P.
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at request. of )ir lohn Wick lot 14 and 12 divid.
(40 acre division) lot 14 is laid at windm1ll hill. J\pril 6.
1713
[PAGE 268. (carmal'ks entered by Capt Scott Cllf.istopber
(Abstract)

ed

Lupton, Mrs Fordham for ber son Alexander a mark that WR:'!
Mr Ionah For!ihams., Obadiah Cook lobn Baines Joseph
}fore Ir Israel Howell David Haines Josiah Halsey Ammiruha
my Resco Iam�8 Rose SamQel Clark Ioscph Hildreth Ieremiah

1714.
[PAGE 269.J (Ab3tract)

]ag�r Ir.

four Tp.ceipts from A. D. PeYl'ter to
Wm lennings Collector, for taxes on th e 10 000£ tax alllount

ing to £270

198 Bid. 1715.
["PAGE 270.1 '1'0 all Christian people to whom these presents

shaH Com. Know yell that PoOmquamo Cbic�a!ld Mahaoum Tn
dian Sachems of ye plantation of Indians Comonly knowll hy.ve
name of 8hinicok By and with ye consent of ye Rest of theire
people for Di\'era good causes them there unto moveing as also
for ye Sllm of twenty pounds cnrant money .of ye provi�ce of lIew
york to them in hand paid by ye trustees of ye Comanaility of
ye town of Southampton, where.....ith ye said pomqllamo Chice
and mahanaman Indian Sachems above sd acknowledg€ them
Lselvesl ffuliy satisfied COlltented and paid, hath given granted
Remised Released and tore'fer qnit clarned, and by the8e pres
cnts for themselves their people their heirs and successors doth
fully clearly knd absolutely give grant Remise H.elease and ,tor
rwer Quit Uaim unto Xc said trustees namely Elnath:�n Top
ping Joseph ffordham Joseph peirson Abrahl,m Howell leeb.
wiah Scott losiah Howell Daniel Halsey Thomas Stephen.;
Joseph Howell gershum Culvcr Jehn malbio and Hezekiah
Howell of ye cornonalliy of ye town of Southampton and their
associates their Ilcirs and slleksmers forever, in their full and
peasable pos,session and seaseing. for all such Hight, Estate.
title, Interest and D!:!mJl.nd whatooever, as the)' ye said pomgo
mo Chice and· Mahanaman and thcir people had or out to han�
of in or to all that tracte of Land 01 ye township of Southamp
on situate Lying and being upon ye southward branch amI
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HOUrI'HAm"ro:-.-,

towards ye eastward end o f y o Island of Nassau butted ami
b(llInded BOlltli wHh ye mane otion : on ,}'e north b)' ye bay and
peconick grflt Rh'er which Devide3 ,ye two branches

'of

said

lI.land, and Eastward by a line Runnfng from yo ni6st eal!t�
ward pint ot hogg ne{"k acruss ye said ·branch, of ye sai& bland
to and hy a stake UIX'II winescutt plain, 10 ye atoresaid salt
or mane olion or sea, being j'e bO&:1ds between ye town of
EJlst Hamptoll Hnd SO!lthamptoll, and wcstwardlyfrom an In·
If'tt out of ye sea or mane olion Comonly Known by ye name

of Copsoage gut, illtll JC soutb bay RUllnina- Northerly up Sea,

tuck River to ye marked bounds tree ot ye suid towileship of
Southampton stan4ing upon ye west side of yo mane branch of

said Seatuck River, and from said treo extending northeriy to
p..:conick grate River aforesaid, tog-ether with aJi and singular
,
,\'C Libel tyes and privileges and advantages whatsoever to' ye

sHid traete ot Land and town ship, with all beaches pintcs lIIed

....W8 marshes SWll.mps Rh'er� brooks �o\'es ponds of water timber
IHld stones b'3loll�ng (lr in any malleI' of wise appertai'n ing to
,Ye Mid tnwte of Land or towmhi!)

Ell:i

above bOl1nded and a!!

that therein is contained or ill all)' maner Of wiiIC comprehended

To HAn: Al'iJ) To HOLD to them ye said truflooes theire asso

(!iutes theil' heirs and ;;ucksesers, with their Rud every ot their
apvnrtenilnces to JC only propor u"e beucfit and behoofe of each

particuinr Inhab:t3llt of said towne�hip Rccordiug to tht:lir Re·
tlpecti\'e approf-'rlflood Rights, and ye undivided Land to ye
proprietors acol'Clillg to tbp,ir sc\'eraH Rights and proportions ill

!:mid towliship alJd to their heirs and assigns '-torever, &0 that
fwither tile,Y ye said Pom�omo Chice and' mahamahan theil',

people nor allY of their heirs and suek�essel'S nor any othel'
person or persons for them or allY of' them or in their or all)' of

their llalll('S right or stead ot all)' of them sha!! or will Ly Ili!'y
Wlly or mean�s hereafter Claime Chaleng Qr Deniand allY Es

tate Right title or inlrist In or to yo ]kemises or any part or
pal'cel thoreof� but from Jl.1I and o\'or)' activll Right title or

iH

lel'eilt and Demand of in or to ,,Ye pl'cmi2Els or allY part or plIl'

eel thereof they and e\'ery of them sllall be utterly Blll'ed '.0)'-
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ever by theoc presents, and in full Confirmation hereof that �'e
said Pomgomo Chico and tnahamanan and many others of their
people ha\-c hereunto set their hands and seales. In South ·
ampton aforesaid this sixteenth Day of August All noqc Dom ie
PAGE 271.] 1703. Signed sealed and delivered ill ye presence
of us
STEPHEN BOYER
)
his
I..
ARTHUR DAVIS
POMGUMO X SACliE>I
D��l(JAMEN MARSHALL \
mark
his
CHICE X �AcnEM
mark
his
�IAH ANU![ X SACHEll

his
his
Tornon X Indian Isaac X Indian
mark
m:u:k
11is
his
Wegan X Indian
ned X Indian
mark
m!u'k
his
his
Bellqullm X
ludas X Indian
IIlArk
mark
his
his
Toby X I ndiAn
Achigall X Indian
'mark
mark
'

his

mark

his
Obadiah X Indian
mark
his

\Vackwana X Indiall
mark
his
Nahnnnwas X Indian
mark
his
Longatllck X Indian
mark

quatagaboge X Indian
mark
Acknowledged before Tom: WHEELER Iustice
manchatice X Indian
iotnman X Indian
Wollwith X Indian
AquaquRnk X Indian
Nnspallsi('k X lndian
Titus X Indian
Frank X Indian
Aspoit X Indian
Cannady X Indian
Al'ther X Indian
\¥ombon X Indian
Enoshott X Indian
Angguano X Indillll
ma:;quamboin X Indian
Red beaded Will X Indian
willsonasbOllck X Indian
Couchiack X Indian
quemitt X Indian
Nod hm X Indillll
nagion X Indian
Wamp Dick X 111dian
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ye signing and sealing of yo

22

In dian s
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as abovo was dono

on yo 21 day of August 1703 in yo presence of

STEPHEN BOYER
ARTHUR DAVIS
Wee nain::liy giangonhllt &lehem of unckachohok and SUIII

ono his sister wife of Pomgom n Sachem within subscribed be·

bl1�ing to S!lino(Jock, doe hereby acknowledge 3:lJ declare ye

Right title and Interes� of all ye Land eastward of Setllck, and

betwixt peconcck and ye north Bay, and ye south sea or. mane

otion acordi ng to ye bounds of ye town ship of So uthampton
as i n ye within Ritten Deed 'of Release is menti oned and ex

prest, to lteside I n and of Right doth belong unto Pomgomo.
Chice and mamhamamon I ndian Sachems within subscrbed
and thei!· people bp,longing to Shinnecock, afld therefore wee
ye sd Wiangonhot and my sister Sumono wife of Pomgomo
aforesaid for Divers good causes as also tor ye sum of five
pounds I n hand Re('eived have horeb)' I'emi!i-ed Released and
1"01· ever quit claimed and by these presents for our selV"es and
our heirs & sucksessers fully clearly and absolutely Remise
Rele.lse and forever quit claim unto yo within mentioned trus
tees of ye Comonalty ot' ye tow n of Southampton aforesaid and
their as<lsiates their heirs and s'Jcks�ssers i n their tutl and peace
able possession and seazeing 11.11 such Right estate title Interest
und Demand what soever as they ye said WisngonhQt and
SUI:101ono his si ster had or .ollght to ha....e of in or to, all ye
tracte of !and or towne s!lip mentioned in ye within Deed of
Heles.se. so that neither ye said V\'iangonhot and his !i-ister
Sum::mo nor their heirs nor any other person or pel'SllDS 1'01·
him oj' thcm, in his or their names, or in ye name of Right 01'
sood of any of them shall or will by allY way or means here
after have clame ehalenge or Demand any Right title or In

terest of in or to ,ye premises, or any parte or parcel thereof
they and evcry of them shall ue utterly excluded and barred
t'OI·C\'cr by these preiiCuts. In witness whereot wee luwe heJ'c

[PAGE 27":? 1
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nto f.Ctt OI�r hanusand seales In Southamt>ton this
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16th day of August in ye yeare of our LOK Annoque Domini

1703.

his

WIANGONHUT 0 SACHEM
her

mark'

SUMONO X SUNK SQUA
mark

On ye said 1 6 day of August 1703
fa subsbribed Wiangonhut and
Sumono sunk s�ua appeared be�
fore me and did acknowledge
"
this instrument to be theire ffrec
and voluntary act and deed.
Test IOHN WHEELER JU!ltice.
Signed sealed and delivered
in ye presence of us

S'rEPHEN BOYER
A U'l'HUR D AYIS
l3"ENJAMEN MARSHA.I.L
A true· copy Test

CHRIS"TOPHER FFOSTE R Clerk.

Wee namely Pomguamo Chice Mahmanum Indian Snchem;;
in ye preS<'lnce. and bebalfe of ye Rest of our people D.>e hereby
acknowledge to have Received ye sum of twenty pounds cur
rant money of new york, of and from ye trustees (If ye Comon

alty of Southampton which said sum of twenty pounds Wee
ackr.owledge to be in full satisfaction of ye said sum mentioned
In our Deed of ReleRse unto ye said trustees· and their asso
eiates, bearing Date ye.sixteenth day of AIl/!llst one thon£and
seven hundred and three, as witness our hands in Southampton
this twenty first day of August
Signed and delitered

1703.
his mark

POMQUA"MO X INDIAN SACHEM

in the presence of

STEPHEN BOYEU
A RTHUR DAYIS

his mark

CrJWE X INDIAN SACHEM
his mark

MAHMANUlI X INDIAN SACHEM
A true copy Test

CHR ISTOn·IER l<'FOSTER Clerk

l<ECORm3 : 1'OWN Olr

(,\bstract)

SOUTHAMPTON.
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By ..ertlle of an act made by governor Council

& Representative� in genflral assembly, at session held in New

York April ye 9th 1691 Hor ye enabling each tOWII within' this
province to make and ordain all such rules and orders lUI may
be needful for a better regulating their prudentials in pMtur
Itge tillage fences and highways be it enacted by ye freeholders
of ye town of Southampton. • • That all fences shall be
made with a good 4 rail feo(..>(l or its equivelent, except home
lots: of 4 acres joining to a dwelling house, and the eomn,on or
general field if any be shall have a good 5 ralle fence. • be
tween neighbors each man is to make ! the fence • animals
taken in tressptl88 shall be impounded and pay for horses 9d
per head, swine 9d, neat cattle 4ld, sheep ld, alld also the dam
age done by them • Jf any person shall remove any beast
impounded as aoove witbout paying cbarges he shall forfeit 20a
If any person shall be elected trustee, assessor, collector,
•
purveyors of highways, and fences. or Supervisor of county
Rates aud shaH refuse to serve he shall pay 408. • If any
person shall entertain any stranger or transient person for more
than 20 days, he shall give 1\ bond to the 'J\'wn Clerk to save
the town from all damage. or pay 40s for each 20 days default,
except such person bring to the town with them 20£ \'alue.
No\,. 1 1 1691. approved hy Conrt of' Sessions by order of
trustees. Christopher froster Clerk.
IOHN HOWELL Clerk.
(Abstract) 6 acres ofland laid out for Thomas Cooper on
the N side of DA.�id Piersons and Ieremiah Halsey, West of Mr
Whites. N...v. 6 1713.
(PAGE 275.) At a Election Meeting held in Southampton
'1'0 Chuse Town officers according to ye Tener of our pattall
holden upon yo 6th dpy 01 Aprill l714 preeent Capt Abraham
nowell and Ca.pt. Scott Illstices, Christopher floster chosen
Town Clerk for this year. Daniel ffoster Epham White &
Abram Howell Ir ehos:en constable 'William Jennin� chosen
collector for this year for four pence upon ye po·und.
Capt Theophilus Howell chosen I!l1pervi.:or tor thi� year
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Daniel Halsey Hezekiah Howell chosen snpervlsor to Inspect
intestate eatates.

Capt Isaac Halsey haae Bower george Har�

ris lohn Reeves Capt Abraham Howell David Halsey Tohn
Mitchell Thomas Cooper Isaac Halsey Ir Ieremiah Iag.\!:'cr
loseph More 101m poate, Trustees.
A true copy tellt CHRISTOPHER FFOSTER Clerk
At a 'l'owne meeting ye 22d day of march 1 7 1 4 present ILlil�
tises Abraham Howell Theophilus Howell Mr Wick Capt Scott
Itt was voted To /fence ye Line Between "East HamJiton and
our t.owne and ye vote carried it not to feoce.

As test CBRI S1'OPI:lER. FFOSTER Clerk.

(Abstract.)
tence.

An account of the Rights ot fifties that would

'l'he owner8 of 47 fifties vote to fence and protest against

beadng any charge that may arise to the contrary.

In Regard our Northeea tHrf!t Re�orde are not to be Honnd,

There fore [eckamiah Scott givee Tn ye Laud and merlow that
now is in his posaession and claime In ye north sea Line, West
neck save about four acres ot medow in said neck wbich ap
pertains to 100ah Raggers. that neck coutaining about 1.50 acres
of upland and meadow being purchased as may appear by hills
of sale, and in Cow neck about 80 acres of Land and meduw,
and ahout ten acres of beach

as

it is now fenced which is com

monly called DaJtons Belillh a pend and spri'nge within said
Land, and ftive ffiftie;; In tJ�e Little !leek
lEGKAIllA H SCO'1"I'.
A true copy
[PAGE 276.]

CHRISTOPHER FFOSTER Clerk.
(Abstract. )

Ephriam Howell sells tv Nathan.

iel Halsey 1 aCl"e out of my mill. close or Littleworth, boundcJ

N by Ioseph Hildreth and common land W Narhaniel HalstlY.
(Notc. Ephraim Dowell's close is probably part of I.he farm
of John Howeil, of Littleworth, deceased.
-

(Daniel Hildreth cnters

Poll;

mark,

David Couk enters 1lla1·k

he bought of w1dow Mar.}, :
Moore 1754.)

[PAGE

277-8-9.]

(Abstract.)

earmark entered 1 7 1 7 by

HAlIicl ffoster for hiS! son [om's Foster also brand I. F. which
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was my f$others, (Same mark entered by IOfleph :Foster 1698.)
Ephraim Halsey lohn Reeves Wm Foster Edward Howell Ir

Nathan Iagger Hezekiah Topping Iosi!l.b Stanbrough Ephraim

Halsey Lazarus Scoti. Capt Daniel �ayre for his son Silas,.

David .FIa.ines Stephen Topping 10siah Pierson Ionathan Ray

oor Ezekiel Santord, lob Wick Israill Rose lames Hanes The

ophilus Howell Ethan Sayre Samuel 10hnes Ir ffrancis Pel

trow (pelletreau] gives in for his fire brand to be ye two first
letters of his name made thus F. P. March ye

5 1717.

Daniel

Hedges Ir Th€OphilllS Howell Ir lohn lagges Samuel Clark
rPAGE 280.1 lames Cooper Obadiah Cook lob Wick Zebulon

Howell Ichabod Sayre Benj Haynes Daniel Hedges
LPAGE 281.)

April ye first Day

1718 an election

1719

meeting to

chusc town officers according to ye tenor of our paton, present
Daniell Sayre and lames Cooper lustices, we pioseed to ehois�

&

Ezeki!l

asse!\Sors, Iohn Howell

chosen

Christopher /foster chosen Clerk Zebulon Howell

Sr.ndford chosen constable for this year, Natbiell Howell and

Thoopbilus Pierson chosen

l:ollector tor five pence on ye pound, Capt Theophilus Howell

choson su�erviser for this year, lehabod Cooper liez()kiah

How",l1 IOllllthan Raynor Obadiah Rogers Christopher tfoster

John POflte Elisha Huwell Ephraim White Ieremiah Halsey
Daniel Hedges 'l.'heophilus Howell DiWid Eans, Trustees.

101m Howell and Stephen Topping chosen supervisers of In

testate estates.

Voted that Nathaniel Howell and IOlliah Howell and Capt

Isaac Halsey is to Lay

oot 60 acres of

land acording as it is

Recorded in yeo Town ltecQrd fOT a parsonage' on ye parishes

charg!l.
Voted that ye 'rrustees �hall let out ye fishing places at
towd for ye towns youse.

Voted that ye sheep shan gos on ye eomm6ns upon stinte

this year.

Voted that Shine.cock shall be fenced this year.

Voted that no person shall set up any hay to fodder at Shin

necock,

Voted that Shiunecock shal: be fenced, by ye tenth

Day of this month.
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at ya S8rn meeting it was voted b,Y ye freeholders that Sam
uel Iobnes It shall ha.ve 11 piece of Land Layd to him adjoining
at yo southwest of Christopher fluster.s land at &')lttle hole, not
exceeding on� ncre and a half�, not tonging highways and
watering, he ye sci 10bn08 Laying Down as much Land on yo
north sid of hill forty acre Lot at his charE1:o, Capt 'l'l::eophilns
Howell and Capt Topping to do it.
at y� sam meoting it was granted to l08iah Pkrsoll to hnve

three 8Clres of Land changed at yo north end uf' Robert Nor
rises Land as you goo to East Hampton path, and he to Lay

downe to yo towne soe much above East Hamptoo path out of
ye Land that was Nathaniel Howells to be rlQII by Capt Top�
ping and Theophilus Howell and Robert Norris acording to
their discretion, not damnitiing highways nor w;:.tering on his
charg.
at ye sam meeting it wus granted to Nathaniel Halsey shall
have a.oougbt three a.cres of Land on ye sooth side of his Land
at ye [word gone] lot on a gore heginning at his southeast cor
ner. he lilying to ye town so much on yo east side of his Lott
as he tA!>:et> in upon the gore. to be done on his charge. N&than
iet Ho.well and b'tac ]ess11p to do it at their discretion, and he
is to JJ:ave no more than he lays down, !lnd it was voted that
[PAGE 282.J ell-pt. Topping_and Capt.. Theophilus Howell shall
take of so milch Land of Edward lloweil where he Lives as he
has taken up of yo townes Land.

at yo \>Sme meeting it was granted that Jonah Rogers should
have ye slreame at Noyack lIpon ye Conditions tllat yc tr118t€Ci;
shall agree for to put up a fulling mill on to full )'e tOWI1C';
cloth, for ye terme ot Hteen
f
yeArs. A true copy &c.

Wbereu it was granted to Samuel 10h11es to change some
Land '.to tnk up sum where his honse* of Samuel lohnes Ir
now. stands at Scuttle hole, and at eaid meeting 'l'heophillls
Howell and Iosiah Topping Wll� appointed to doe it and at ye
desire of ye said Samuel fohnes w mtc and Laid out tl. acre and
• '!"hI. honae l � IlIppoeed ttl hve .bod 0"
"'1 f'rom 8tepheu L

1I.ln co'.

the �Of\neaol .ltle oflbe lUld Ibal lle,

801I1n·

W. S. 1'.
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IIEc.:OR08 : '1'OWN Ol-' SQU'1'llAllI'TON.
II.

Rood abont !:;a:muel Tohen Ira hou8e joining to yo pond, trom

Christopher ffostors fence by yo pond eight poles from ye pond
IljJwltrd, eight poles from yo north we�t corner of .ve yard to

ye north eaEt corner of ya Barno, foure pols nnd

a.

hnlfa from ye

northeast corner of ye barne to yo lem'e, eastward 16 poles all

containing an ncre and n Hood, in Jut> of which by his con8Cnto
wo toock of on ye 80utlt weet.e parte 01 his Lott tow pols and a

halfe from comer to corner. 80 pols Long which msk ye
highwny bctweeu Christopher flosters and Ramnel rohnos 12!

polls wide. lune 16 1718
At a trnstee meeting yo 11th ot September 1719 Tho pro

prlote,·s of Cotcl:eponak Requested to 'ye 'J'rustecs to change
yo highway at Cotcheponak from ye we�t. squadron to yo CfiAt
squadron, to Lye tor a highway of two poles wide, to Lye for n
hip:hway tor ye townes

1l(IC

which was don by tbe consonto of

trll!te�;
t,()

At yo Earne time ·Beniamin Hsns &qneeted of yo trustees to
give. him 3 polls wide of Land nt'ye C9St end of ya Loft yo

to.....n nought of Mr. Hethcote, and olle ye south side of his home
Lou.. and he is to'throw np to ye · tOWliS nse all re west end of

his Lott beyond the path that goeth straight toward ye North .
sen.,· !lnd to Ie/wo balte a pole nil ye way on the east side of ye
J)nth, and it was granted hy ye trustees. Test &c.
-

I PAGE 283 to 2SS.J ( A bstraet.)

cal' mark entered by Eli"ha

Ilnlse,v Zal'kariah San lord Capt Isaac Halsey Daniel Fraiser

Benj Haines, 1719 Stephen Johns lohn FoSter
Ml!.rtin Rose,
Josiah Stanborongh Mr Samuel Golston 1720 Henry Halsey

Ir

Il;aac Sayre David ffithio lohn Iessllp Ir Henry H9.rrig John

f-Illrris Joseph Lupton,

Iohn Harris gives ill tor hi! fathers

tir(:hrand the two first letters of his name G. H. (probably ho
wns son of Georp;e 8at"l'is.) Jeromiah Foster Ir Iobn Hildret.h
hlisha -UowoU Elnathall Whito 'l'homas Cooper Ir Jacob Wood

David Rose Stephen Berrick, l721. Richard Wood

18Q.a(l Sayre

Ephraim Hildreth, Ieremiah Halsey 1r James Dolibor Nat.llUll

I lerriek falllos Cooper Ir Henry Harris. Stephen Johnes Will

lenn ings GCMge Harris Thomns Snntor� Enrouel Jennings.

If!G
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Henry Halsey 1722 Ephraim Foster Abraham Half;ey the mark
lohn Scot ' JoDsh Bower Josf.: ph

of his father Daniei llalsay,

Haines,·Alexander Fordham lohn Haines, John Jennings Iohn

Lupton 1723, Nathan Halsey Charlcs Rngg Abigail Woodrulr
widow of Nathaniel W,, 1724 Noah ·Hildreth Wm Rogers
Richard Wood enters mark he bought of Joseph Clark gralld·

SOil of Samucl Clark 1725 v\' m Olbo.reon lo�eph Wickham Ir
1726 Abraham Hewell Ir lohn Coopcr Iehn Woolly Ir lIack
a.liah ft'o:oter Nehemiah Sayre reremiab Halsey 1726.
[PAGE 289.]

An account what ye CommisolJers of South

ampton have Don in rectifying highways and Laying them out
Rnd we have a Certain a high\\'ay : Be;ng used allwaise tor a

highway from ye Contry Road to ye Estermost parte ')f Bridg

t

hampton sllmtimt::S called Sagg : and it nrns out of ye Country

Road upon ye hill eastward of ye hollow that CQmes from Kil

eyes pond, and upon ye south side of ye CantreyRoad .we marked
two Little trees, eight poles wide and so Runs Eastward Strate
Between ye Land for ye minestry aJld Noah Hildreth Corner :

Being theire all ye way eight poles wide, and so Runs East

ward Increasing gradually betweell Noah and yo Land fer ye

minostry to ye highway that Comes from meacox into ye

woods. thare ye highway is sixtcn poles wide then Running

Eastward Betuen ye Land of John vVick Deceased and Io�hua
Hiidreth garden, ye highway is fonrteen poles wide and so

Buns Eastward from ye south part of Abrsham Howells garden

acrose southward ye highwa.r is nineteen poles, and to Run
Eastward to a stump that was in perigrin stanbroughs Cornel- :
and on ye fortenth Day of may 1725 we Run a Range for yo

south side of re highway parte within Io�bua Hildreths felice
and ordered him to beTe i t out which he promised to Do But
has not done it, and then Eastward Down to ye going over
whare ye mill was, ye- highway was to Be" nineteen poles ; and

go from Je BrucK Running Eastward to Eazg Str(;ct it is eleven

poles wide, and so to Remain : Sagg Street at ye llorwest cor·

ncr of Theodor peirson hom Lott is �e\'en poles wide Hunning

Southerly groing'wider to ye Southwest Corner of' Theophilus

IlEl;onOts :

TOWN OF SOU'J'HAMYfOX.

pcirsons garden, square, across ye

�treet

187

Twenty one pole s ;

then rllns flonthwa:rd t o mr Whites s:mthwest Corner, there i t
is fifteen poles and from y o northwest Corner of Dolabors Lott
it is twenty seven poles, flr:d Runs Southward to Stephen Top

pings garden : Betwen

Hczikill.h Topdings and Isalle Sayres

corner is seven poles ; and ye highway going Dowr: to ye pond
at ,ve Hrige is all ahove seven poles, only at

loqn

Stanhroughs

against his yard it is Bnt six and so must Be. Imd ye highway

that Runs from ye street Eastward Between lames Dolabors

and mr Whites Lot, at ye street is f�'ure poJes, and Running
Eastward, IncrcRSing gradually to where ye highway p!lrt&, it
il'l eix poles wid ye highway that Huns to ye Heach, Betwcn

H zakiah Topping and Iosiah Topping is Layd foure pole w.ide

.. 11m of it now is in !osiah Toppings JoOt, But it must B e · four
poles wid3 all ye way Down to ye Dea<!h.

ye other highway

that Leads to springfel\Jd holow is five poles wide, in ye naroist

and upon ye hit By springfeaJd it i� sixpole wide and, from

�pringfea!d Holow Running East.ward to Easthampton Line

ye highway was !\Serted By us to Be tive poles and a halte wide

all ye way and mu�t Be Left Ollt as we Staked it out; ye high

waJ in sprinj:!,'teald tbat g')CS to ye head of ye pond for water�

ing is two poles wide, and ye highway thtlt Runs up northward

lietuell Elnathan \Vbites southwes Corner and ye Land that

was Thomas Ies511ps is t.wo poles wide. and then Retween East

hampton Lino and Isaac Sayl'es Land that was we have Laid a

[l:'AGE 290,1

highway to the Bea.(·h of two poles wide, t.o Varte

or l:tide through or Lead any Creter, thay tbat ol1e ye Land

loilling to it ha\' Le ve to Kepe good gates at (8<!h end, ye high�
way that Runl\. northward Between Capt BUrnetefl Land and

Easthampton Line that now is. we have made and ascertained

at ye south End to Be s;x pole wipe. and at ye north End from
East bampton Lin e it is aix poles wide, lll?tween ye Line and

101m Talmages Lote is s:x pc-lea ",·ide ; and then a second high 

way from Sagg atre.:!t, Huning Eastward to Eru:t hampton Line

at ,ye street is Eight poies and a hulie gradually growing nar
rower Eastward, at ye north East Corner of Ichll Morehonse's

J88
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hom Lot it is six poles, so Running Eastwal'd growing wider
to ye southwest Corner of morehous'es Close and thaire it is

eight pole and so Runs Eastward- Le::cning By Degrees t:ll it

Comes to six poles wide

and is to Continue �ix voles wide in

ye

n!lrrowist to ye Line Betwen South and Easthampton, and

a
Sagg Eastward- Beginning Betwell
Abraham peirson and Theodor peirsons Lot, Being at ye !!tart
third highway Runs from

seven poles and Increasing wider Eastward above ye hill and
is thare Eigbt poles and is_ all ye wa.y �:ight poles wide to Eas,t
hampton Hne a
. J,ld from Abraham peiraon ye highway Runing
northward to ye. 00ntry Hoad is Eight poles, besides ye Crook
on ye west side that 001' Stanbrough Lette out, and ye highway
Leading Down to the harbor By EdwJl.rd Howell from ye COil .
t.ry Road to-ye grate medow or Gomon l...alJdingalong yc Beach
is six poles wide aU ye way, given under our hands i n SQuth·
amvton this 25th Day of April! in ye year 1126.
A true coppy &c

'l'IiEOPHILUS HOWEL).,
lOHN POS'l'E
CilRIS'l'OPHER FFOSTER

Whereas ye Commisaners o1'."e town of Southampton. Did L!lY
out and ascertaine a highway Betwell 'ye Land of Mr Wick De
ceased and Ioshua Hildreth.nein� fotlrtocn poles wide at ye wes�
tlnd and so RlInning Eastward to .ye ea�t end ot his Lott upon
9, .::;traite Line, and we being all Betore ye justice of peace of
'�Ilthampton, in order to Compel him to heve out "OOle of said
Land th�t he had within fence and ve sd Io"hua Hildreth
promising agreement with ye ed ComisOners, and he ye sd. 1.
H. did mutually agree that ye sd 1. H. shall Leve out all
)'e hole of waters for ever and at ye Eastward parte ')f' ye hole
of water at ye west end of yo Ditch that n nw IS and so Rum
8traite to ye stump that was mr Stanbroughs Clo;;e and Leve
out· an ye Land northward of ye ad itrate Line tor ever, as wit
ntlS our hands this 6th Day 01 may 1726.
THEOPHll,lJS HOWELL
UHRISTOPIIER FFOS'l'ER
IOHN POS1'E

SigJl(�d in presence ot

101m FFOSTEI�
lOiHAH HOWELL

This-is a true copy. &c

t
I

Commissioners

JOSHUA ·HH.Dm.;TU.

ImC(lROtS :
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TOIVN 01" SOU'1'llAMPTON.

RIay ye "16th 1726:

lE9

'Ye ye Comisoners for ye

to\\-n ot Southampton, Did run and mesure ye highways about
:3outhampton in order to Keep thorn to their Due Breadth to
vrevent thier ·Being Leacned and to them where thay_ are two
narow. aud Be�ining at )'e ' meating hOllse ye Contre Road
Kuning we.;tward in Ioh. Lane ye highway is loure poles wi(Je
.
and so rl)nill� west.... ard up ye �'acallt Land on ye hHl, at lames
Coopers Barn and yeo Land that was lohn Coopcrs,-and thare ye
hi.a-hwa.v is ten poles \yide ar.d 'so Rlloning westward to ye

o.lidie of lames Coopers Lott it is near eight poles wide, .and so
Runing westwQI·d InCl·ell.sing gradually to lohn R'eves and
fheir it is etrate
Seventeen poles wide and eo Runing
we;;;twal"d Lesening gradually to ye bill at ya hed of ye Crick.

aer088

in ye naro�vcst plnee ye highway is 12 poles. then ye Kings 6r
gcncrall Roao* that Rlln� eastward from yo tow�o street IIp
J(,im flost.ers Lane to loseph hildreth it is four pole wide and
sO_ l·l1Iming· Bastward to ye mill water, ye highway is eight poles
\rjde a second highwayt Running Easward from ye 8treate. Be·
wen Obadiah Rogers and Henery person is lour poles wide' to
.Yo East End of Henerey persons Loot and then Increasis to six

poles wide at yo east end ; a third highwayt from ye towne
strete Runing eastward Between Henery Jessllp and Zehulon
HoweiI i t is tour poles wide to ye east end of ye old Lotta and

then Rllning Ea,;tward Increasing gradually to old tOWJlC and
thllre Between Capt Hnlseya and �tephen Hericks i t is seven
teen poles wide. and then it Devides into three PM"tS, une .going
Southward Downc to ye' Bonch By old towne pond, a seeol'ld
Running EMtward § l.\n� Q third Run'ning north ward and is ten

wide till you com to ye Ea�t End of Ohadiah Rogerss Lott, then
gradua.lIy Decreasing till you CO!�l to ye Contrey Roa.;! II· at lel"
omiah ttOsters, nnd there ye highway that Cowes up froll old
tOWM is But ·fonre pole 'wide, II. forth bigblVay" Running East
ward trom ye north End ot ye town is Between Capti n postes
Ilorwest Corner ot his Loot. and ye southwest Corner of Nathan
• 1blu road trom A. RablntlOn's, us!..
t Meeting 1I0u:e Or Church L",e.
Lone. • Wlcl:upngne $t_, I Toe md golo Mluth, We$f of the ruld�"ee
Goodall. , llood "pp<>sI{� Yr. i'rlOcb R. 81. "p" "',dld",,��.

l

: ToU""me
of C�p!.. tJ.

J HO
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Howells Lot, and is thare six poles wide, and EO Rnns eastward

to a highway that comes from ye southward,· lncre3sing Be

side a loge in ye midIe so that Between Samuel Bishops and
Richard fowlers it is fourteen poles wide i and so Runing East

ward on ye north side of ye Land that wus Nathaniel Howe�s
and of Nathan Hildreth Downa to ye mill water; alld theu for

ye farmers carting hay as well as ye Inhabitants, we began a
Little northward of NAthan Hildreth and Layd out a highway·
Runing we><tward to Icbabod Sayres sontbwest corner and so
Hunning to ye north east Corner ot ye Land Layd out for ye

ministry and then Runing we�tward on ye north side of ye sd
Land to a path a Litle northward of Captin p�ts Land in �ie
Lowist placc and So to Run t,.) north sea old RORd, being all
) e way six poles wide, tJlen ye highway at ye mill �ater afore�
Eaid, at ye great sandy hill t Detore you Com to ye mill goes
over a Run of water below ye swamp or over ye SWl\mp above,

By Reson it sum times frozen Below : and so Running in two

highways eastward till you com 13etuen Henery Ludlams Barne
and Abiell Cookes Barne one goes o\W by ye mill by Ieremiah
Ludlams, and ye other goes over ye mouth of ye mill Crick lind

and abiell Gookes eastward, t.hare :s a vseon peis of Land 1I0t
Laid out whare ye highway Devides into two one Runing to ye
south east by marten Roses and David fJaJseyes 80 Runing
Down to ye wading place over to Samuel LudJallls Land to

mecox and ye highway Bctuen �amel! Ludlams and ye Road
�PAGE 2H2.] is fome poles wide; all a Long Betwenc Ludiams

and lohn Cook to ye midle of ye Lot i � foure poles wide ald so
Rnniug horthward to lohn Cook� nortbwest Corner lucreaeing
gradually to five poles wide then RUlling eastward Betwen Nath·

an fordham and Cooks to Nathan fordhalHs South East Corner

i t is ten poles wide, ye highway frulft Henry Ludlams 80uth�

weste Corner of his hom Lot being ye Contre Road Runin�

Eastward whare it is Betwen menes Land to ye Brock to londl

Rogers is a bought, Eight voles wide and then and thare ye
highway Devides into twu ; and bdng ye �enraJl Rond Lea i� g
• David While" Lane.

f Rood \0 North :'Iealrom Wue. MIlls.

: Jack', bH .i .

�
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to Easthamp ton y� other goes over yo Brook betweu Ionah
,

Rogers Lan d and ye llredth thare is Entered alred yon ye Rec
OJ'des and so Runing to Calfe Crick and thare betwen 'l'heo ph

-ilus Howell and fohn mk-hell and in ye narow-ist place is eight
poles w ide and lleare a halfe ; and Runs Eastward over ye

Crick, and thare it DE.\'ides into two one Runing northeast to

yo northwest Corn er of ye Land tbatwtl,s mathew Ltlms and so

runs Eastward By Ieremiah Halseys home to ye C{lUtr y Road
that COllle;; from meaaox and i t is 8.11 ye way eight polos
wide ; ye other Runs up ye hill EAstward through ·a "aeon
peis of Lan d to 10hn michel house an d is Eigh t pol�s wi(ie

imd thare .ve hig hway Devides Qne Huning East Elias C(loks
and is. all ye way Eight poles wide, ye · other L{uns fl.outlJ
ward Betwen Nathan tordhams ahd Tohn Lu pto:l s Laud 16
Ionathan Cooks is eight poles wide then Rlluing Estwal'd
to ye house that was mathew Lums)'e higb�ay is all twel ve
then by ye bouse of ye said Lu m it begins
with ten poles wide and Runn ing Eal!twarJ it . Incr£asefh

l-'olos wide.

gradually Down

to. ye holiow by Thomas Coopers and
theire ye h ighway is Eighteen po]!:'s wide, and 80 Runi ng ye
same Bredtb to ,,;illiam Tarbill Leaving a pe ice of va can t LRnd

on. ye I!outh\\·ard and Ioseph mor� Deceased hath within his
fence pal:te ·of' ye aforesaid highway at ye southeast Corner of

ye Lot that was lames [ J ijdreth which he sed 'il'f\S lor ye narow
Lane Qnd so Elisha Howell which if they Leve ye narrow Lane
open we are contented then we Laid out a highway from mc

cox l>owre to ye nortil side or harbor begi nni ng at ,re hill by
william 'L'arbHls whare be!wen ye eaid Tarbilh and Elisha

Rowe;ls Land ye gaid highway is seventeen poles wide Rr.d

t hare it Vevides one Hunni ng nort.hward anrt thaee at. ye south

west Corner Jf Elisha Howells Land below ye hill Strate across
Eastward to Ezekill Salldf'ords fence ye highway is ni neteel J
poles wide ar. d so Runi ng northward to Noah liiJdreth T..a.nd

over to Elias Cooke Land is twenty four poies wide and so
Fnning northwa,d to Daniell SRyres northwest Comer that
W1\8

willmaflC" across to DQ\·id Halseys

estwar d of said high-

w
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W!l.y is twenty fonr poles wide and eight fott of it if< new with
in Daniell Sayres fence. wh ich be bath Jenced Beyond hi�
llonnda, then ye bighway"Runes ·northward Betwen David Hal
seys and Ezekill Sandfords south west Corner of his home LoU
He Layd ye highway
said Highway

is

eight poles

within Ezekill

wide, two poles
'Sandfords fence

of yo afore
he Coming

Down tow fare and the nellesety of ye highway Requ i ring (.f
it

in

our IlldgetQente by Resoll of a Sl ow of water and watering

and it Being

yo publick Road; and' we ordered him to leve ·it out

and so to Run from ton pole� Eastward of ye-Country that now
is t;trate Downe into hackers boltl and to Love out as milch of
yo water thare ns ye Records Directe. and yo 5a1d genenll
highway Runing northward So Increasing to Recompcnce
Halsej's house alld thare ye said Highway is nine poles �ide eo
Running nortlnvllrd to Iosllonh Bildreths garuen and tha,e it is
ten poles wide and so Rtm i ng northward betwcn yo Land of
lOr Wi ek Deceased and yc Land of yo min iatrey ye Land of yo
€aid Wick being in ye h ighway by ye west Linp. thcil'e four
that Line is to Rnn strate from ye eouth w('st Corner to,Ye
northwest Corner then ye high way is Layd tuelve poles wido
I)P to yo Contrey Road or Easthampton path, thou ye highway
Running northeast through bruilhey plane DowDe by Little
pou!!osoboug snd so H un ing northward to yo Road that Rilns
from S�e to ye harbor and eo Runs in that Road near yf't
Easte End of ye Long pond and to run northward to ye sla(le
[PAGE 293..1 that comes up from ye bed of Liganee swamp an(l
therejt pevides, oue RIming to ))atons holbw and 80 along 'ye
path that now is to yo harbor at yo grate madows, yo other
highway ,Runs D(lWne to ye harbor at Lignm :e on yo west side
of ye Swamp fmd ye said h igh way from Eastha m pton path
Downe to ye harber shull be six poles wide all ye way. and
.then from meeox below ye hollow by william Tnrbill ye high
way t.hat leads to ye beaeh bctucn Benjamin Howell hom Lot
Rud Ezekill Sandiord Eastward it is twelve pol es wide and then
ye· highwl'y Runs Southward Betuen Benjamin Howell hOllse
and his Lot on ye l£ast Side across from his north cast Corner
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of hi8 house Lot to ye other 00 ye east side is ten polcs wide
Rod so Rlmillg Southward inereasing gradual'ly To Thomas
Coopers northwest Corner and theire it is twenty eight pole,
out 01 which tl:are iii a small highway Running westward Downe
to ye water Bp.twen Henj Houell and 101m micbell which is ten
pole wide then ye atore baid highwBY Runing South\vard to ye
Beach, Hetwell Thomas Coopers Land and lohn miche!ls north
East I �orner tilflire ye highway is Eight pole8 wide and so 111C)'easing graduallv SoLlthward to ye 'southoaet Corner of lobn
michelTs Lot, and theirc ye highway is seventeen poles wide
and 80 U.uus the SRme Bredtb DO�l!e to ye Beed" and all·thes.e
highways Before mentioncd to ()ontineLl iu theire Bredth Slid
Lenth till altel'ed By Betel' authority.
THEOpiflLUS HOWELL
IOIlN POHTE .and

This is a tl'ue Coppy
as teste my hand

CHRI�TOPliER }'�'O&TElb

CIlIlISTOPHER FFOSTlm.

Clerke.

.l.. prill yc !jth 1 720'.
Wee ye Comisiners tor L!lying 0111.
hij!hways. Being Desired to Lay out l\ highwB,Y at weste neek,
for Loading vesels or any other oCBtion we Begun at foehua
H�ls"y3 Close End, and ye highway Downo to Captin Scotts
.Bares at west neck is six polus wide all ye way. and then ti'om
hia 13m'es to ye Lan(ling plfwe it is tow poles wide, given under
our hanJs, &c.
(The same Comrni"Bionerii as before.)

Aprillye 8 Day 1726 we ya Oornisenefs for to Lay out high·
ways tor yo towne, Y'" highway Eastward of ye trYllllgle By
Thomas ]�06es and abiBIl Cookes that Runs into ye Dirty Crick
at ye west end is seven poles Illld By marten ROlles shop it Eight
poles and a halfe 60 DecreMing against David "nalseyeli garden
i t is I'ix poles wide and a hait ; and.at yc hill by. ye Dirty Crick
nine poles wide and ye highway that Runs up northward from
ye Dirty Crick to ya Country Road lJetweu Dadd Halsey Land
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and 'Ie Laud on ye Easte �ide ot ye highway is all ye way foure
poles wide. alld ye highway Rnning Down to ye wading pJace
from ye hill is gradually J..esing to foure }Joles wide, and

so

ill all ye way to- 'Ie Beach ; and ye highwqy out of ye towne
Street Betwcll Nehemiah Howell home Lott and ye widow

1\ Orrises Lott Downe to ye pond Called ye townc pond is
tow poles wide all ye W'l.y Down to ye -pond- lune ye ·20th

[PAGE 294.] Day 1726. 'l'hare Being 811m Complaute that
'Ie. highway at .ve lIorth soa ; and theire Being "no Brcdth
Entered By former Comisonera having mesured ye hj�hwayes

and have Laid out ye way Downe to north sea Landing
place at homes hill or any place in ye Little. neck whare

persons have ocasion to Land any goods, Begiuing at South
ampton ,;trect, one . highway Leading to ye harbor at north

sea goes DowDe by ye house tnat was Iietheuts" aDd is now
ye townes and so Runs northward by Samuel lagers and
So a Long ye path that is now Down to north !rea and
"is all ye way Down to ye house at John Roses ye highway is
six poles wide, a Second highway from ye north end of ye
towne Runs by Ioseph goodales and so Runs northward into
ye highway that corns from ye Eastward and t.h<::n RnTls v.:est�
ward into north sea old Road ; then fNrn ye hOllse that was yo

Laalo lobn Roses ye highway DowDe to ye gate Below william
Jennings is in ye narowest place to Be three l{ods wide, and
from a "Litle Below ye gate a tour said DowDe to horneBes II i II
three poles wide, and so a Conveneant going Downe to ally
other J..mnding in Lit-tIe neck, and" a bought torty poles Below
Captin Scott Land we have Laid out a highway of foure poles
wide as -the path Lays Downe to ye month of leferys Crick
or west end of ye Clo!!te.

(-Abstract.) The Comissioners sell to ;\1athias Burnet 01'
EllSthampton lImd in the highway Runiug by lid Bnrnets Land
.and ye Dehding Line of Southampton and Easthampton, for
2£, 158.
• lto..emlll

Uarch 31st 1729.
LIlne.
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At a Towne meating of ye proprietors and

freeholders of Southampton on ye first tuesday in Aprill 1727.
it was voated that ye Seder Swampe westward of .ve Li,ttle
ltiver Should b� Layd out pursuant to i>aid voat, The 1.'rustees
of �Guthan,pton order!3;d 'fhcophihlS Howell Elisha Howell.
and Iohn

Howell 11', To Lay out ye said swamps or -grate

swampe with aU yo Branches of it according to our ludgemente
and Discression, therefore we the above named Howels, have
Laid out ye .swamp into forty nine Lotes, Each Lot Contain·
ill� t-hree filtyes Excepting no 2 and in tha.t thare iii! foure fif

t)'('s because there if; in that pnrdla3e a hundred and forty eight

fiftyes ; and we- mak this Heturne of 0111' work
way and maner

Firat we began

J)1I

11\

ye following

the Southwest parte of 'ye

lligest poud Lapillg on upon ye pond a Litle way of a tree mark·
cd nn ye 'East side No 1 Huning Eastward a Long ye South side

of ye pond to ye South East Corner of said pond and then RUni!,
'
u. Sedar Large trees not to

a10ug a narow Swnmp East ward to

I�t:k in ally Seder on .ye East side of ye grat pond by yo pond

side bllt a!1 from ye tree No J along ye south side of ye pond
and along ye narow swamp. sixty poles EllStward from ye

Houth Ea�t Corner of ye pond Lyeth for No 1, and then frOm

number

1

wee Run a Line on 'ye Southward Side ofye Swamp

)'e Cou�e in ye limine being neare northwest nnd by ",'est till

)"011 4.;om through a Large Branch, on ye west. :'=;ide of ye.Brllnell
Se.centy pole;; Leaving ,Ye branch to ye Southward of ye Lillo)

and then ye mane Swamp tllrns and Rllns north and East up to
muricbiA path ahollt 44 poles so thnt from No 1 Increasing to

ward ye northwest from No 1 to No

34

only No 22 and No 23

Lyeth in ye aforesaid Branch Leaving ye SOI;th parte of )'e
Brnnch for ye Lott 49 � so that Thirty one of ye Lots Riln

thro'lgh ye mane swamp ancring to ye No Each Side ye Stackes
or trees marked fncing to .vc Lot on ye, No side. So tbat No 2
by ye pond on ye South End is ,8 poles and at, ye north end 2
poles, this No 2 hath in it tour fifties tiS was hinted before No

3

South End 3 pole!' ; and 3 feete, further forward Rsad S. for
Southward End, Rnd N. for northward Elld ; N. 1 pole and 1 0
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feet ; No 4, 8 . .3 p, :i ft.

N. 1 p and 1 0 ft ; No 5, 8 3 P and is

tt ; N. l p and lO tt ; N0 6 8. 3 p, N l p and l 2 tt j N0 7, S
3 P and 5 ft, N I p and 12 ft ; No 8. S. 4 p. N. 2 p ; No 9 S -l
p. N. 2 p ; No 10, S. 4 p, N. 2 p ; No 11. 8. 4 p, N 2 P and 3

ft; No 12, S. 4 p, N. 2 p and 4 ft ; No 13 S. 4 1' 5 ft, N 2 P
and 8 ft; No 14. 8 4 P 8 ft. N 2 P 8 ft ; No lri,S. � P 8 ft. N
2 p S tt : No 16, S. 3 p, N. 2 p 8 It ; Mo 17. S. 3 p, N. 2 p ; No

IS. S 3 P 4 ft. N I p, 12 it ; No 19 S. 3 p. 4 ft. N. 1 p H it;
ft. N i p 10 ft.; No 21, S. 3 P S ft,. N. I P 10 f't ;
No 22 Lyeth acrose ye South End of ye Loots ; 16, 17. IB, HI.
No 20. S 3 P 6

20, and 21, is at ye Ells.tward End 8 poles, and ye weMwltrf!

En d 7 poles : No 23 Lyeth Southward of No 22 and is at ye
Eastward End 12 polee, and westward end H poles ; ye south
ward parte of ye branch Lefe tor 49 : 1':.0 24 ill l·ouril Joynes

to 21 and is at Y J Southward Ende 2 p ; hP.l·e ahOllt ye swamp
wiflds to ye north and

and E. for east end.
W. 4 p, 8

it,

110W you

must Head. W. lor west enJ

No 25, W. 3 P 8 ft. E. 2 p. 8 ft ; No :W.

E 3 p ; No 27, west 4 p, 8

ft, E. 3 p ;

No 28. W.

4 P. 8 ft. E. 3 p ; No 29, W 4 p, E. 3 p ; No 30. W 4 p. E. 3 p ;

No 31, W. 4 P E. 2 p, 10 ft ; No :12, W. 4 p. E. :-i p ; No :.m,
No 34, W 6 p, E 7 p ; tllen we "'tnte to

W4 p. E. 3 p ;

ve nortb side of ye wate Swamp by ye p Jod at the Re'\re a
Cro:>e yc north End of ye Lotes 2. 3,4, 5. and 6 with No 35
!tuning northeast by .ve pond ...ide t4 poles to a tree marked
[PAGE 296.] bv ye FAige of ye 8 .\'amp. and A.nother Ry yc
pon d ; No 36 Begins at a marked tree at vc end of 35 ano Runs

along ye pond to ye northward partfl of it Konnd by ye out
Edges of .ve swam p ; to a tree markerl with N(I 36 Ilnd is :)0

No 37 Begins at ye end of No :i6 and l�l1ns about 6
poles wide on \'e north east parte of .ve PllOd 8.t{d so Run�
Ronnd ye pond to ye north side of a Litle oS.vamp at ye Bvuth
este plj,rt.e of ye pond to a trefl IlHlrked on ye north side No 37 ;
�o 38 Lyeth to ye Ilorthwarrl of No 37 whare thare is old 8e

poles.

der Bowne and i� at ye west end 5 polea wide l:I.nd at .ve eD�t
end 14 poles wide ; No 39 Lyes northward of 38 and il; at ye

weat end 5 poles. Ilnd r.t ye est end it is

12t poles ; No 40 Ly(:s
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on ,ve south end on ye side of Je Lot 39, and is at ye Soutb
end G poles and at ye north end 41- poles ; No 41 is at ye South
end, Buts upon 39 and is at ye South End 5 poles wide at ye
north end 4 poles wide ; No 42 at ye South End buts UpOD ye
LoU 39, and is at that end 4 poles wide. r.nd ye north end 4
poles wide ; No 43 Lyes East of 42 and is at ye South End 8
pole!', and at ye north end 5 poles wide ; No 44 Runs from ye
Eastward Comer ot ye Lot 43 abought northeast on ye East
ward �ide of II. smail pond, 18 p to a tree marked with 44, and
to Run from that tree Downe to yo pond npon a N. N. W.
Conrse ; N(I 45 begins at ye north end of No 44 and Runs
along by a small pond Rollnd by ye edge of ye swamp 28 p to
a tr€e marked 011 )'e south Side 45. and on ye north side 40 ;
and then No 16 Begins on ye East side of No 4H, and Runs
along ye we!>twarcl parte ot ye Small pond by ye pond side till
you com againf'.t a m'll'ked tree at ye northward End of ye Lot
45. to a tree mtlrked on ye northward side 46, and then Runs
along .ye east side of yo pond and swamp, 11 p to another tree
and then trom th'lt tre(' South or neare theire aboutEI through
ye swamp to a tree marked 4i3; No 47 Lyeth on ye north side
(jt 46. and on ye Kast end is 1 1 p, and ye west end is 6 p. wide,
No 48 Lyeth nort.hward of ye Lot 47 Containing all northw.ard
of No 47 in that Branch : and the t,wo small swamps a litle
Efl.3tward of yfl head of ye grate swamp ; No 49 Lyeth sOllth
ward of ye Lott No 23, in ye head ot ye first Southward branch
that P!lt-S oot of ye grate Swamps and Contains all )'e head ot
that BI'anch Southward of ye Lott 2�.
A t a Towne meating may ye 3 1727 to Draw re Lots in ye
seder swamps westward of ye Litle HiveI' that was Layd out by
)'e townll order, it was voated B,v ,ve proprietors of said South
amptJn that whare theire is more than one man Lying in a Lot
that no OM man in a Lot without ye Conrente of ye Rest that
Lyeth with him, shall not Cut any &lder in any Lot till they
are agreed or Layd out and if t.here be any man or men that
will not De7id or agrE'e, then any man that his Intrist in ye Lot
ilia), get two men to Dedo so aloud of Every ot all yc men that

1::>8
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Lyeth in ya Lot and that Divi.oion Shall

Stand and be ·EEltew:d
1I'00d. and acounted so. to each man in yc Lot. to them and
theire heirs for ever, p rovi ded always that \"e mfm or Olen was
in ye Lot Devided shall give lwtis to ye Rest.o of ye partners
six Days before tbay Lay it out. This was \'"oated and a Cleare
voate by all ye propritors that was presen t,. as witness Ghri€
topher ffoster Clerk of ye town.
THEOPHlLUS HOWELL
ELISHA 1I0WELL
A true Copy. &c.
rOHN HOWELL II!
[PAGE 2119.J
n owell
Tohn poste 2l f)() l l-O
No 1
BenJaminHowt:ll! f ;) 8 Iosiah liowell
H�zekl.�h Howell
StoJihen Toppi.ng 2 1
,
.
al! Scott 2
9 5 Ie( kaml
ve heirs or J oseph I
19org Ham 1
2�
trat t
? 150
10 { Thomas Sandford � 150
Dadd Uowell in Rite I
J
JTht'?philnsHoweiI2! I 1 51 \
of wife t
11
,
if
l DaTIli'll more
)
Tessup 2
f 100
3 l J enry pierson
{Richard Wood 1
Isaac Ray n or 7-12
Tol.: n (�ook 1
12 Ieremiah Halsey
,� I50
4 Ehas Co"k 1
I
�one & Nathaniel
150
Ionathn Cook !

r

{

j Richard

S
l
1 rsaoo
�

5

6

{
�'
!

\

Sander ft'ordham

t

J1

'

1

l Halaey 5·12

\ ronah

J

Rogers 2

�

.

)3 '( 10I1Il '1'
,\ ltche II 1

� Hetlry lesaup

�

I!

� VO 1 4 · Obadiah Cook 1i

(Ichabod SavrE'
Samuel Bishop 1
Ye hein of l�eph

fordham I

f}

I ye heirs of Ahrllliam

JI

i

_

Ieremiah 1 agger 1
�
Samuel
fag!.!er 1
Theopbilus Wilmang
Nathaniel Halsey : r
I
fob Revs, Richard
l Wood, both have : )

i.

7

.

'

Sayre,!

____

.J

)

.

�

"

I EdwH.rd pety t
� Dlmiell fio;:;ter 1
15
(ISllhC Halsey Tr -2
�eh?tibeU �e�ick

�

Rlte of wl.� lmm
16
Stophen Her�ck !
-0
10
l Zeb Howell !
III

1
17 O

Thomas Cooper 2
badiAh Lurn 1

18

( Dan iell

l

Richard

lIalsey 2
Halsey 1

IoU
_

t· 150

�

-I

)

f 150

1
1

J

150

I
\ 150
1 I �O
J :)

1
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Christopher fF'mter 1 j
(loJm morehouse 1
Nehemiah Howell l \. 150
I mr Ebenezer
\�hitet
.
Nat-haniell Ho",ell 1 )
32 � Tbe.?phi J �ls peiraon. t 150
I Da�ld pelrsoll
f!
Thomai' CoQper 1
)
,
tJ
l �osJa} peIrSon
lohn Coopl)r SOil of I
20 < 101m Cooper each 1 150
EPhraim White J
I lobn HoweliandD933 longtnan 1agger Ii 150
l vid Halsey each t
Benjamin Iagger t

19

r

{

}

r [ames Cooper 2
L luhn Wooley 1

} 150
. {
{ Saml1ell Cooper 2 } 150
) 150 3.'5 lub Sayre 1

{

}

, lobe peirson It
:H 101m peirson It
� Abrahlun peirEoll t

-

2i

Jf

r

3 Cap Isaac Halsey 2
150 4 Joseph Hildreth 1

( David Halsey 1!
"1 1 00 36 -') leremiahllalsey Ii } 150
l TIJOmas Stephens loU
Clsaae Halsey �
john Reves It
24
Joseph !'fordham'"
37 Jonah Howell 1
150
:::am'U Howell Ie i
Daniell Hedges 2t
} 150 38 Dau�ell �a'yre 2
25 lustis Chatteld t
150
t
loseph.Da\·is
Damell SaFe Ir 1
:!6 � Elisha H)well
� 1 50
Benjam in Woodruf l )
[Eaae Bower 1
39 ::'atflucl Woodruf 1 � 150
97 Ionah Bower I
abiga-jIJ Woodml' 1 )
150
... � Daniell Bower t
40 Obadiah Rogers 2
150
l lerendah Cuicl' !
Thomas Halsey 1
Satnnel Iohnes 2
� 150
28 �am'l lohnes Ir � } 1 00 41 � lonathan Raynor
Ephraim Howell 1 11
lonathan Howell t
n o
150
rn I
i
�;)
�' �
150 42 ? �m s O� o t
i
o r
�
David ffithin t
r W.illiam Iellllings f t
I �amucll lennings t i
(Aron llul'llet 1
1
1 r 100 4 loseph Burnet t
30 i to LilJegibl�]
150
3 Stephen BUrTlet I
! Thomas Lnptoll
i
1
l by mappon
l Benjamin flo�tcr 1 J
Halsey
Abraham Howell t
lo:;thllU
(
It 1
31 -< Nathaniul Halsey 1 l 150 44 his son Abraham t- } 150
Hezekiah Topping 2
(David Lim'net t
I

:!3 r fchabod Coover 1 t

{

r

{

{ f h� � n

{

}

{

1

J

}

J

}

{

{

r
�l i � �

I
{

}

� ��

J
�
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Nathan /fordham 2
1 ames White i
lohn Da.yis t
IOSiah Topping Ii
lohn '1'opping 1
Henry Ludlam Ir "

48

{

}

47
150

l

lame!! Hanee i
l:SuRannahMaltby and
ye heirs of lohn
UI...k f
Samuell Clark !
Samuel Haines t
ye heiI'fl of' Eliphalet

Josiah Halsey 2
lohn Say re t
loahus Hildreth

}

ClArk !

t

49 1 Samuell Ludlam

150

,50

)

p50

Thare is tow Lotes not Drawne frer, ye !lumbers is 24 and

7, and wh.m ye Lores is made up then thay may Draw

for

ihe m, and thip, a True Coppy tacken trom ye oridgnell.lI
teste my hand.

[PAGE 299.]

M

CURISTOPHER Ft'OS'l'ER towne Clerk.

(Abstract s )

Ear marks entered 1727 by Da

vid Howell, 10nah Hoster, 1728 lames HaneK, lames Hancs Ir.

A rthur Howell. Hezekiah Howell, Richard Wood, William

White, (his fathen:) ftrancis Bairmon, Tohn t:ltanbroh 1729. Sor

Iohn

Howell. Stephen Howell, 101m peirson, Elias Howell,

bought of widow Bishop.

rPAGE 300.1

.·\ pri1l 7, 1729.

'I'be

Comisoners

Jay out a highway from " ye Contry Road of 4
poles wide begining at Iohn parker at ye going over at ye head

of ye River to run to ye Soder swamp, that ye townc
out.

(Ear marks)

lobn

hIlS Layd
White, 1720, 30 Elias Cook, Thomas

Halsey, Edward Vety; Il\COb Wood, Stephen Reves, AdQnijah

Haynor, Ichabod Cooper, Nathan Hildreth, Ephriam Hildreth,

Isaac Hildreth. 1731, Samuell Howell, Ionathan pane David

Hose, Henry).udbun, Tehn Woster. Elisha Halsey, Thomas Lup
ton,

1732.

Ieremiah

lohn Tennings, William MllltOrd, Samnell Randall.

Lnolrm, .lonathan lagger, and son, mathew Tagger

Iesse Howell,

Al'ther

Howell.

END

OF LIRER A, No. 2.

TOWN RECORDS
OF

Southampton, Long Island.
Liber A, No. 1 ..
-0-

[This hook c:msists of two p�rts, the roc-ords �eO'inn.inO' at
cal'li e:d of the book. ahd both parts endlu g at the middle.
The tir�t part here copied is called the " hither end." The
word " page " and Dllmber attached reler to the pages of the
uriginal bvok in the Town Clerk's oftice.]
PAGE 1. [Ear marks recorded on those threp pages at varioes
dates to v{l.l·ioU8 persons, as follows:]
lonah l'arbill 1734
Bdmolld Escot 1735
lohn Mitchel 1735
Daniel Scelendgcr 1 7::14-5
Ehenezer Whits 1737
Ebenez:lr I1owel! "
lohn Conklin 1735
Silas Sayre
j)avid Houcll 1735
Samnel Ludlam "
lohll lennings "
Josiah aowell Ir "
1'.1.01:: 2. Mathew Wood 1735
101m Post 1735 "
Amm}' Flint
"
Peter l:I.ildreth "
IOllathan laggcr
"
Nathan Fordham "
"
lJaniel W icks
for his son rohn "
l;aekariah Sanford for wn Henry
atJd SOil Stephen
D'wid Coover
PAGE K Iohn Ree\·es i7:3ti William Woolley 1737
"
lonah H al sev
Abraham Hee\e�, SOil of'
lohn, 1736
Timothy WoOdruff "
"
1Ienry Howell
1737
Nllthau Reeves
"
"
�tcphen FOHel·
Ezekiel lIalsey
"
W illiam \\ h:le
.Nathan fordham tor
IllS SOil Nuth all
J 731
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PAGE

4.

SoUTHAMPTON"

May the

2, u;n

Shenecock Indians being eummoned to make their appear

ance before 1Ilajor Thomas Delavall this day f(or the sett.ling some
matters ofDiflerence concerning the Towlleand the sd Indians,
'l'h<.>y tlle said Indians, or great part of the chief of

them, as

the Sachem Anaba('cus Qnaquashang Vppoueh, Aspi)rt 101m
man lI.nagwanack, Ionaquit, And many others being assembled
together, with the constables and overseers, and divers of thc
neighbors of the said towne Betore the sd )I�jor Dcla\'all Doe
uetermine and mutually agree

as

followeth,

1st That according to order of the conrt forll�erly made tho.!
towne having made And set lip one half ot ye ffollcc that reaches
over Shenecock neck

The towne shall from time to tir!le main

tain sufficient theire 8d proportion,

And t.he Indians are to

maintaine ye other half in like manner suffic'ient,

2 The said fndians have liberty to make vse of more gl'ound

to the westward of the said neck provided they sufliciently
ten(.'e the same

3 That all the Shtlnecock lndians men:ioned in a 1i8t mrde
of their names, Shall make and maintaiu eqllal\ share alld pro
portions of tlle fence which they t.he said Indialls are to doe as
atoresaiu,

4

The said Towne are to, help the said Indians make tile

water fence, And the Indians are to 1l1Rintain a man at the said
water fell�e

as

a gin keeper from time to time, ft'ul,thermore

where as divers Complaints were presented unto �ajor Delavall

against ye ab\l�ive behaviour of some Indians, and in particulal'
of the Indian called Caw butt.,
retlormatioll,

I n regard tIle fndians promise

And ye English request it may lor present bee

passed by, The Alajor is content tor this time1 But engagetll
yc Constable of this town to lOok dilligently'to his office flnu
see the.t the Indiallil keep �ood ol'der,
time futnre shall offend

in

And

if any of them for

li�;e nature as to breake windows,

affright women, or offer violence to any, they arc to be severe

ly I'unished or sent. \'P to N, Yorke and the Smith is to make
manads tor theire hands, Rnd lli11boes fo:' theire ice!. fl"llrtlrcr

ImL'ORU� : TOIVN OF
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SQU'1'HAMP1'ON,

Ifis Ol'do:lred, and agreed that the Sachem Quagquashang & the

rest first before mentioned, in particular of the Indians with the

he lp of some man or men, the English shal l appoynt., shall have
the full

and sole

disposition of ordering the quantity ot fencee

to erery particular

('pAGE 5,J

Indian

according to ye premises.

HENRY PI E RSON Recorder,

(Earmarks re�o;"ded for the

following persons.)
William

William While 17;J8, Isaac Howell, DIl7id howell.

1738 IOllah Rogers hJ his son
17$j Isaac Post ] 738 'l'homaf'. Lupton William- IohJ;les
I i39, Thomas Topping 1 j',im Charles White 17:19 Aaron
[PAGE 0.1 I l owell 1 7im,)
lohn Samuel, rafnes Derrick 101m ""hite, Arthur Howell
'l'h(JU:las Ward all Christophcr Foster, Thomas Osborn, Thomas
HaillCY Tohn Cooper !r. & Sen , '1'hos Ra'ynor --- Wood,
Hoggers I n�, Wil liam White
Wil l i am

Henry Piersoll" Mr Whitfield. lohn &ott :l'llOS Cooper

rPAGE S.] ffehl'u!lry to 16M), At a towne meeting It is
ordered that the iJ men TIIHfll!ly Thomas Ualsey Christopher
tf�Fter 1Ih·lohn 1J<'well lJenry Pierson 101m l-es�up (who ha�'e
reeeiyed land for a new devission) shall lay out that which tht')'

have �iewed. or any other land in common to make up the said
dcvisioll

as

'equflil as they call tor every allo!tment in the

towue. that bath Interest, in division of
have about

IH aeres, or

measuring the latHI will best

Cayt. Topping A rtlmI'

lana,

each

150 to

IlS the flaid layers out shall finde i ll

aflord

But it is concluded that

!lowell Ellis cooke

&

William L!ldlaui

are to bee slll-'plied their proportions adjoini,ng to theire.

oWlle
land fit &tgapollack & Ueacox. Ali as it mlly be most COIl
nmieIit, fo'r the towne and ye parties coJl(:erned in tire ludgomt
of the ad laye 1'S" ol1 t.
(Abstract) Itl3flc Ualse'y ' 8gTee� to exchange land in north
division of ox pa�tllre with .Edmulld Howe!:, out it was 110t ac
complished .
Southampton vpon yc l�te Tllcsday in lillie Inl at

ing orye proprietor'S, Capt.

Daniel

r.

meet.

Sayn:l llHd rSaIle le ,su /) alld
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Ionathan Huynor Did Demand a divitioll of all ye
lands to be layd out., i n presence ot'

CllnlSTOPHJm

}'.'OSTER

JOSEPH PIERSON'
BilES ROSE ,wI
HAHNE HORTON'

Town Clerk.

[PAGE l:l l March the 6th 166ft Samuel Dayton acknowl.
edgeth to have sold Vllto Mr Iohn Scott about the 20th of lune
last pllSt, ftbre the 'I'se ot ?tlr Anthony ,"Vatem, all that accomo�
·datiolls at ye North Sea belonging to SOll thampton , whieh
!laid accomodatiolls did belvng vnk> the said Samuel his lathet·
Ral ph Dayton. except only ye home lot wherevpon the said
Sam�ell dwel leth. Allsop. i n like manner at the sallie time hee
the Said Samuell sold and acknowledgeth to have sold vn to
the said )1r Iohn Scott fOr the vsc ·of him the Said !llr AnthollY
Watcrs a borne lott lying on that side of the creek (at ye North
Sea aiforcsfl.id) oa whier.. ff 'lllk Daviil DweJleth,- With all the
fenc('ing to the Said h()mo lot belonging. All which Said plW
('clls of land the Said Samuel aftirmeth makes 100 ib lotment,
and acknowledgeth to ha\'e Sold asabovcsaid with all the eOIll
odities Immunities and privileges VlltO t.he said land belon�in!!",
and lor the only fJroper vse of him the Said Waters as alOI'I1said. \r\. itness H mry Pierson Sec. Man·h B 1659. lUr lo b n
&'ott acknowledgeth ,.hat abont the 20th of lllile last I:ee ptt!
with tmd put ofr a pt of his hO!�le lott at t.he North SCR. belong
ing to Southampton, of t.he quantity of nbont2 acres, Voto �h'
Anthony Waters, and the Said �Ir Anthony Waters ack ll owl
ed�eth that in lie\\' of ye Said land. and in regard of the �e
Illoteness of his home lott which hee had by vcrtue of purchnse
fi'rom Samuel Day ton on that Side the creek whel'tlus fflllk
Davin Dwelleth, hee ye said Mr Anthony Waters then imptJ
lind put off vnto him the Said Mr bhn &�ott the Said horne
lot with the fenccing therevn to belollh"ng
•

.
• Folk Dul. hn� on th� en,t .,�e or tbe Fhh C.lve. a"d tbe laud

Con.

I• •li1l

""ned Da�;5
W.S. I'.
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April 25 1660, Jtfr lames Hampton and 'Thomas Pope ex·
changeth with Bnd put over vnto loshlla Barnes each of tbem
one acre of [and belonging vnto them lying at the rear of the
Said Ioshua his home lot" and hee the Said loshua Barnes
imptth vnto them eacb of them one acre of land lying in the 10
acre lott furion.s?; in the plain, next to 'l'homas Diment his land,
Nov. 25th 1659, At A. tOWIJ6 meeting it is granted vnto
Richard Post that hee shall have the .comon and vacant laud
Jying betweene Thomas Burnet and lohn lagger in ,the 10
acre ll'tts about the hollow goeing downe to the Captaines neck
provided the Said common land exceed not the quantity ot 2
acres.
[PAGE 10.] Iuly the 3d 1660, William Ludlam Iunr
Sould IUOsignod and paBilCd (lver vnto· bIs tather William Lndlam
formerl)', the 4 acres of land given and gramed by ihe Towne
formerly vnto hi'm th6 Said WilHam Ludlandunr.
Witnez;s HENRY PIERSON Uegister.
ffebruary the 20th "1660. Mr 'ohn Goerner gave and 4ssign

t>d \'nto lohn \\' oodrllft Senr that messuage or tepeDlo')t scitu

ate over .against the Said J\1r Gosmers his home lot, (which sd
teuemt ho bought of Iohn Topping) with all the appurtenance;;
to the said tenement belonging, witl:: all the land, tenceing, and
privileg�s theremto appertainine: according tiS was formerly
purchased RS aforesaid. Allsoe the 8d Mr lohn Gosmer gave
vnto Idm the sai.d lohn WoodruB Senr the five acres of laud
lying behinde ]on� Bower his homo Jot, which ad 5 acres was
laid out vnlo him the ad Mr Gosmer insted of land hee gave \'P
in the ox pasture, all Rnd every part of which gitt aforel!&id .he
the said.mr Iohn Gosmer Doth acknowledge to boo vnto him
the Said lohn Woodruft his Iloirs exeoutors Administrators and
81>signs forever t
Witne.os HENRY PIERSON Register,
J",bna Bames' bome101 1. tno ooe now oolo0li!lng to Wm, S PeUeIN.!O�.
t Jobo On,mer'$ bnme lot wa. the old Pelle'�n place. Jamtoo Bowe,"bome

•

lot

1.00..

MI. Will. Hootc.log'. �.16enCll. John Woodrofl', Seo., wa' the a10pted rou or J"lIn Go�.
meT, "ho
..bethto..n, New Je,.,..,.r. a!KInt 1&60.
W. S. p.

Nmon.! 10 RI1
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lThe rest of this page is occupied witb notices of stray
beR.sts taken up in 1725, h,y the I'olowing persons : Ionathan
Raynor, WilIialR Jennings, Thomas Lupton, Nehemiah Ho.w�
elt. Samuel lenningl!, Thomas Stephens, J
[PAGE ILl At a Towne meeting November ye 2� 1659.
It is agreed Between the Inhabitants of this towne of South
ampton And )lr Iohn Ogden RS followeth. That the said Mr
lohn Ogden sha!l and will pay & discharge the cost arising vp011 tho town for flooring and Seating the Meeting house, which
said cost in estimation aruounteth to towards sixty pounds, In
coniideration whereof the towne Doe flll,ly resigne \'nto him
the said .Mr lohn Ogden all the money or pay that is due or
shall become Hue vnto thorn from the Indians, by verine of
(;o\'enant or Coveoants, or ord�r, or orders from, the Cort at
HarUord. Which Said pay hee the said Mr 101m Ogden is to
have aa aforesaid, vpon these further conditions tollowing, flint
t.hat he the Said Mr lohu Ogden shall and will pay or cause to
he payed vnto the Said Inhabitant3 or'whome they shall ap
poJnt, or shall be appoin�ed, the some of tfourty pounds moro
tban the Said payment before mentioned & concerning the
meeting hOllse, which Sd forty pounds he is to pay at or before
the, end or Axpiration ot fh'e y.:ars accompted fr.)m the Date
hereof. 2nd Hee the said Mr 10hn Ogden promiseth and in
gageth that in ye obtainillg or recovering tho Said money that
is or shall bee :,as afore said trom the Indians, there shall n (lt
he any Dir.tnrbance or trouble vccasioned vuto tho towne. in
any kind whatsoever. 3dly That notwithstanding it is meu
tioned in -the Sltid covenant with tho Indians that if they pay
not accoruing to theire Said covelJant that then it shall be law
ful tor the English to take trom them a ceriain company of j'e
lndian men. Hee the Said Ml' Iohn Ogden promiseth and in.
gageth that none of the Indians shall bee soc taken away for
allY pa,ymt of their said debt. 4thly the Said Mr 10hn Ogden
ingagct.h t.hat in or by gaining or obtaining of the Indians Said
Debt, noc meam, hy any meanes of his or by bis permission to
his PQwel' shall bee �SCiJ in any way whereby the Indians' in·

W7
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babhing within the bouuds of this towne, shall bee accotioned

discert theire place or places, lind 5thly that iu cue the said
Ir.dians should leave their places within these bounds where

vpon tbey have pbrmiasion to plant or dwell, that then the
Said land or any parcell thereof shall not be imppriated to or

b\, any peson what soever in. pticuler.
the Sd :\fr

101m

But for what ever hee

Ogden shall doe or callse to be done, or to his

power t:!uficr to hee clone the Said land and every parcel there

of shall remaine vnto yo pp vee of th.s towne. according as by

covenant it Uoth to them belong. ftor true performancc w\.Jere
oftbo Sd Mr fohn Ogden Doth biude himself his Hoyres Ex
ecutors

&

Admiuistrators the Day

[PA.GE 12.]

At

II.

& yeare

above written.

tuwnc mce"ting ffebruary

20 1659
3

�Tl\nted mto Peeter the Neigro t.bat hee should have

It wa!!

acres of

land ill some eon.enient pltl.Ce by Arthur Howell his elope at
?leacocka, prO\'ided thl:lt hee the Said Peter give vp to the

Com)n that land hee hath· in vse by Cobbs pound.

And baA

is to fence what he shall mAke ,'I:!e at with sufficient fanceing.

and stantle to his ownc Damage and after he hath Done " sing

the sald land it b to returne to the Comon Interest.

Edward 1I0well hath granted vnto him the land lying

..

dt!,·

in Peter the Neigre his fence adjoining to Cobb!! pound aftor

Ihe Neigre hath Done with the ,·se thereat.

And insted of the

said lond hea the lIain Edward Howell la.\·es Downe to y�.
Towne thE" 2 acres at the old side of the Towne which bee
bought of Thomas Burnet. Jlnd also soe mUilh more land in tllf!
little plaine as the Raid lande p::ranted 88 atoresaid amonnteth

'·nto he measure more than the Said 2 acres.

The Towne

give vnto Thomas lJiment the laud that gd .....ard Howell lnyes
downe in the little plail)e, or shall there lay downe vpon his
extlhangeing 10r land by Cobbs pound.*

It i" given and granted to Mr Robert ffordharn

so

much land

at thc North cnd of Iris close at meacox lUI he shaH lay l)owne

•• Cobb. Tbe nAme .bnyt I.

to the Coman at the other end. namp-Iy next the heach.
• Ttl'. 1. the 100:.1111 no.. lulOwu
.o...t "-dlao n....�.

pMb�blJ' a COTrapllnu ,'f
W. II. p.
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Feb. 20 1659

Given to Thomas Burnet one a�re of land ly

ing in the to acre lot furlong in the grent plaillc, a little be

yond Mr lohn Uowell's land new broke vp.

It is granted to Iohn Woodruff fum that his pecce of land
containing about

25

or 26 acret; lying in the tiNt lurlong in the

plaine, �ball run downe

to

the pond comonly called the Cap

tains pond,August 20 1 660

[PAGE 13.]

Mr lohn Scott acknowledg

p,tb to have Sould voto lobn Roee all that house and land with
the privileges therevnto appertaining scituate

&

Jyeing at yo

North sea, and which formerly did belong Vllto lohn Lurn now
of Huntington, only bee the Said �Ir Scott in this BRid contract
)"OOCT\'CS

voto himself alit of ye Said Jand yt part of a "home lot

w�ich is now ill the poascssion of �Lr Anthony Waters.
.November the

1 2 1660

A t a towne lfleeting all being wal'U

cd except t.he North sea men

&

lohn Topping.

It is ordered

by ye majol' voat of thoee who appeared that Enlry Inhabi
hUlt that hath land in the great plaine, shall appeare at the
meeting housp next Second day in the morning to goe t.ogether
and :;how all tLtt:lire land in particular, & mark it out, yt there
may bee a perfect rceord made of all ye l!lnd and who soever
appears IIOt to goe as atoresaid shall pay vnlo the

Hcb 20 165�

towue 78 &1.

At the towne Meeting It is granted to eafJ·

taille Topping the last lotmClJt in Scbonack devisiolJ, which

lottment is COIDon, tor his V
)() bb lolment in ye Same devieioll.

whidl is

to be

common.

At the Towne meeting held fehr 20 1659.

It is grH.nted t(.l

Thomas Halsey hn "POll his requost to the towne that he
shall have for bis ppropriety, and the towlle do J.l:ive vnto hilll
all that qmt.ntity of land more or les� l,Ielollging VlltO the t')\I'Il�
lying within hiJ fence at the place comonly coiled Gobs pOllud.

ia!}. i:2
It is given and granted unto Henry ·Pierson (by the

The Towne being warned and almost all appeared.

1660

• 1'bll! IlOnd j.�be one lJ'ln� nur �h� be�eb at 11,.1 n""k; il W:lJ! form",ly n( enn.lde'.l·
!)Io, �Xlenl bat I_ D"'" Ue.:Illy IIlIe.I ·" wltb d,If1I"ll """,I. It lie. n" Ih� ."nlb .�<l�
IS. r�Jletrun'" lIuI n....k I.ot. J"bn Wuoudnll1".lot I. til.! �,,� ul lhe r.H" "rll,.t lwek 1�1"'.
W. II. 1 •
","".J by J. I'hbb,,'. b¥.lr..

,,(W.
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major vot!) of tho Towne) th") two acre.; of Townes land tlllat
hoe the said Henry plowed vp. the said 2 acres lying in Hal
seY'$ neck in. the groat plaine, and lames Herrick Jying on the
South Side. aud Christopher -ft'oster on tho north side, [Note
added] it hein2' alsoe that between� lames Berrick his Said
land. Ilnd the said 2 aeres given, lyeth one aCI'O belonging to
tho iaid Ileory Pierson of old.
There is Due to M r Arthur Howell for his man servant [
bought of him, seaven pounds one shilling nine POlice, 10 bee
paid to him in broad c1l)th or kerscx. silk. sack & lickers. wit
neS5 my hand this 11th of novem 1 600.
HAlES M I LLS.
Witnel:i HENRY PIEJ:SO:-: & IOHN LACOH'fUN.
.-\ true copy taken this 2 �th day 01 December 1660 pP.r me

HENRY PIERSON Reb>1ster

At a towne meeting held Ianuary the 22 1660, It ill concluded
by tho· major ,'oat of tho Towne thtl.t the North Sea neighbors
"hall have for theil'O 32-1 acres at plantirg land exprefscd in
their tirRt grant, all that traet of land lying within their line.
whidl line beginneth at the old f'Jot path goeing over tho stony
hruok, neere where the mil lstone was gotten and etldeth at tlie
iPAGE 14,1 head of 'l\)wd,· whidl 1't:wd is a little cove above
tho wading pla{�e beyond tfulk Davis bis houS€ at present�
N')yack ward. Allsoe that they sha.lI have in some pJace or
places as rna)' be most cntnforlable ,·nto thorn and least prcj
nuicial t(> the towne, a like quantity of acres of land tor their
:Six lottmeuts as the towne ha\'e hitherh. had, by way ot inlargc
ment to, 01' for s:x sl·ch lottments every of the said lottmenl�
being of 1;)0 lb denomination. AJlsoe tb�v the Said. neigh
bours shall hl:lve interest in all futl1re Devision or Devisions ot
land, nccording to tilCil'e proportions. Always provided that
the towne bee not prcvented or hindercd of any common or
ancient hi�bwny. or lVa.ves throug:1i the forP. ::5a:d tract of land.
And this to hee a.n ishue or ot:d of all former controversies
• To,
." I. Ilet>,n:ptlon or,," "'dl�u "�m.. .')lHlr,ln( " � 1<>",
...1< 0111',,\11•• a . 1"'1111 urb..d."

.

place

001",,·.0 lolll.: ' �·oy·
w. 1:1. �.
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bctwccno them and ye towne concerning Dedsions of land

It·is granted nnto Mr 'l'11111�ton Raynor that hee shall hal'6

his

20 acres onand,

(which is his proportion in cast Division)

Oil tho wc�1i side 01 the Dirty creek whieh lycth as onc goeth

trom the mill to tho \vadcing place, against the old ground
at Mcacock�.

[Note added.]

Dec.

15 1664 AII'

Haynor fLC

knowledgcth he ga\'c vp yo sajd land for &00 Ilmeh bec bat!

clec where.

[PAGE 16.}

Ian

22 1660.

It il; granted vnto Captain

'J'llomas Topping that bis proportion of land being:

15 acres

in

ye last Det"i;,ioll shall I.Y on yo cast side of lohn Topping hiil

Innd at Sagaponack. which was gh"en him by the to\\:no, which

said 15 acres is to Iy or Tun focTO score poles in depth from
the Sea-wards to the woods·ward.
Aprii

1 4 166l.

at a towlLe mcotir,g

Cun!O.table aflirmeth.
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bcing warned as the

h isgivcn \)y major \'oat vntr) lohn Top

ping six at:rCl and a haifa of land lying at the North cnd or

side of his owne lanii at Sagq,ponack.

At tho aforesaid towne meeting Ian

22 lGtiO

It is granted

vnto 'Mr lohn Howell and his co-partners in tho late Dovisil.lll

of land that they Shall take in to thcire fH'Op0l'tion which is
laid out th'e acros more to the southward of tilCil"e Said prfJpoJ

tion . tho same to be as equally us may \)e devidcd amongst the

said partners.

Dllt is added ns aforesaid only to inercuse the

&:lid Ur Howell his m::nbcr of acros, and is to Ilim intirel)", a{�.
ding a!! in liew of 5 acres hee laid dOl\"I} in the oxpasture.
At the above said towne meeting April

t4 lOtH.

Whereas

Thomas Pope wanteth an acre of land of his proportion loelollg

ing

to

bis lottmcnt, it is granted to him by llJaior ,'oat, tho acre

od measure of comon land lying in the 10 acre lott furlong
which was shewed \'nto him by some or the present sclf'iCt melJ

for the t. wos occasion,

It is granteo fwd gi \'en to fir-ancis Sayre a hOllle let next his

brothel' Daniel Sayr�s home lot Northward nnd is to bee of yu
m easore of other horne lotls, that ly for :I aeres, vpnn l"ondition

t�Jat hee the said ifrancis builds and dweJls vpon it.·

U£<:ORllS : TOIVN 01' SOU'I'liAMPTON.
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LPAGE 17.] May the 11 16tH. Richard Shaw acknowledg
etl..! that hee hath tormerly 80uld and delivered vnto 101m Da
vis the homc lot lying & being at the North Sea which was
given \ nto him yo e-aid Ridlllrd by the Inhabitants of ye North
Sea, and tho field lolment or proportioll of lnnd given nnto him
tlw snid Richard Hhaw by llis father. all which maketh \'p the
half of' a fifty pOlino lottmcnt, and hee the said Hjehard ae
knowledgcth to have S()lIld and made over unto him the sd
John Davis in ,ve sd bargaine and sale all ye mcadow, fenoeing,
�Dpurtenan<:cs, & commodities belonging 10 tho sU allotment
or that lUay hel'cnfter appertRino.
WitneRS HENRY PIERSON Registcr

Oetober the lith or 7th 16Al. at a Towne Meeting Chosen
for M!lgistratm fir�t Capt Topping secondly .Mr Rayuor 3d \Ir
..
10hn Ogden
Chos!!n fer Registor Hen. Pierson &- Sw6rne.
chosen for Cnnslahle Biehnrd Howell and fohn Oldfield & they
81"'00 woro 6\\'01'110.
Know fl.:l men hy these presents that [ Famnel Davis of the
North Sen belon�ing to Sou�hampton on Long Island tor and
in conside.ration of a certniue value in h,md nBready receh'ed
havo SQuid made o\'er and Delivered vnto lTIy brother lohu
Davis my hOllsc and hlOd situate at ye Raid North Sea and tlto
precincts thereof. which Said how60 and land goeth under the
denominat.ion of a :In�' pound lotmert. and was sometime ill
tho poS!!eision of Caleb Corwithy. which mid nccpmodlltions.
'l'ith all lhe frlllceing. cOTnoditles, profits. and easetner.ts. and
inlargemellts that Doe or hereaner may vnto the s.aid aceomo
dations belong. I havil as aforesaid sOlllo and deiivered vnt.o
him tn,V said brother lr.hn, III witne.ss whereot 1 have hereto
Sftt my hand this 23d day of October 1661
S'\ �1UEL II. DAVIS

his marke

In \!tesenee of

Henry Piel'eon
Iohn Langhton

• Tbl. It tb� bome 101 DOW

,\

true Copy per me
1 1 .F; :s' l'muSON Regis'tr

b,Joogi" 1I: 10 th� bel.. "f �!r

Septer J�cboll

W. S. p.
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lPAGE 18. 1 .May 29 1661. At a townc meeting It is con�
eluded by ye major voat that :Mr lohn Howell, loshua narnee,
and Henry Pierson shnll take an accompt of the estate of the
towne and make the present rate for the Cuntry according to
the way of rateing which is established in this towne.
It is alsce at yo �aid meeting concluded by major \'oat ot ye
towne that whereas by suits with East Hampton at Hartford.
the snid Cort have awarded ollr towne tha� their bounds shall
goo to the stake set vp of old for bounds with M r Daniel How
as is Ulore fl1l1y expressed in the said conclusion.by the said
Cort at Hartford. 'rile Towne doe accept ye said bl')II1ld3 and
will satisfy yc necessary charges expended in recovering it.
(Notes at bottom of pege.) Samnel Bi�http records nn eRr
mark he bought of Wm. White, li34. Iohn "'oolley and
Hrnry Ludlam record marks £ame date.
rPAGE 19.] Southampton Oet.ober the 19th 1661. I uich·
ard Woodhull or Setauk doc hereby testify to whome it may
('onoerne, that nbove n yeare agoe at the reque�t of Leift.ent
Lyon Gardiner, and the hJeantauk Sachem that now is, with
other ot bis �hief Indians, I went with lohn Vndcrhill lum to
be witness of the bounds of tho tract of land which the said
!1eantnuket Sa('hem his lather gave to the said Leiftent Gardi�
ner, And the bounds which the 8d Sachem sctt with or by bis
Said Indians. was from HUlitington bounds eastward to a ccr�
taine long hollow running neBre South and north, two trees be
ing by them tho said Indians marked on the lal!t £iue of the
said hollow or l'alley, which two trees doe makc the line w run
about north and South, from the north s:de of ye Island, South�
erly voto tho middle of the Islau(l, viz Long bland, which are
the direct bounds of the said tract of lano belonging voto him
the said Leifteot Gardiner by vertue of the gilt of the ad Sach
em and his Iodians, witness my lumd tho day an� )'eare hefero
written.

HICHARD WOODhULL

H�I.'ORLm
l
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At the towne meeting specitied on Contra Nov. 4th 1661, 1 t
i s ordered that noe perllOn shall sLake any horses "'pon any

common land in the plaines vpon penalty of 12d p"er hllrse for

e\'ery time they shall r.oe d()6.

This present writillg witnesseth that 1 Thomas

[PAGE 20.)

BalBE'Y of Southampton in the lurilldiction of Conecticut. Hus·

bandman. doe take Ann lones the wife of Edward lones lately
deceased in marriage contnct to bee my espoused wife, withont
r.onsideration of, or relation til any of the land$ goods or ..hat·
leIs that were in the possession of' or any way properly belong
ing to the aforesaid Edward T:neA.

And doe hereby disclaime

rellounce and abandon 11.11 claime, right, title and Interest ill
them, and to them.

And this my act !lond deed

I

publish pro

claim and give notice of to all ye world especially to those
whlme it doth or may concerne.

Whereof I have set to my

hand this 25 of luly 1660.
Witness Thomas Topping lohn Howell

.

<\ true Copry pr me HE�RT PmRS<lN Register.
•

November 4th 1661.

At a towne meeting all being warned

except the No SeR. and those at the

farUlE'S &

mil!.

lames Herrick is agreed with by the towne to make a llelV

sufficient gate for the little plain, & to hang it in the woonted

place and main Laine it sufficient and convenient and to keepe

the way through the gate dry and convenient for the terme of
10 year9 and hee i8 to have 58 per An. for bis pains.
Ouadiah Rogers all;K) is i n like manDer agreed with to

maintaine the gleat vlaine �te, &- yc w>\v and to hve ye 8ame

allowance of 58 per An. for the same term of ten years.
It is further ordered bI the

ma

jor

voat that for every yellI'

hp.reafter that the plain8 & llxpasture are to be. kept cleare of

aU kinds of cattle from the first of March. and if any beast bee

impounded thence. afcer ye ad day the owners �hall pay 6d to
them yt impound them.

It

is further ordered that noe peri'(ln whatsoever for an)'

11ECOJW8 : '[OWN OF SO(]TI'AlIIPTOl(.
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yesre ensueing shall put i n any be'lSt to comon in t·h e OXpRSt·
ure Vllti! the loth of may at which day aU persons have t1lCirc

liberty according to their comooidy.
[PAGE 21.1

NO\"cmbl'lr 4th 1661.

At the towne meeting It

is granted to 1I1r loh llowell Richard Howell and Ioseph Hny
nor, partners in their proportions of t.he last division, That
whereas there is laid out A 111ghwftJ of' eight poles wide run Dine

from the woods towards the beach, lying between them, and

their neighbors, namely '!llomas Halsey Senr. That t.hey tho
said three partners ba\'6 l iberty to fent'e vp the said highway

vnto their land. provided tJlat tht'y set up a panell ot couvco

ient barrcs that may be fit for footmen or horsPmen, or cartes

to goe through, whoe have lioorty to goe through vpon any 01"

casioo. and whoe are carefully to mako up the ::>aid barres

I\gaino"

Allsoe it is provided. that if in time to COI:le tho towne

shall see canso to lay the sd highway open, for their necessary

\'so, thcn they shall make no of the liberty they now reser\"o

unto themselves. of the said highway to lay it open I\S it was

intent'ed by the towne, and laid vut by the layers out 01' the

said Division, they tho ad partners being to have competent
warning by the towne.

(!'OTE-For the conclusion of the above written see in paKe

92.)

November 4 1661.

It is ordercd by the major VOlit that all

the five rail tEmce about the plains as allsoe the gates shall al
ways from this time forward be kept and maintained snfficient

and it any swine corr.e into tho plaines or oxpnsture, whether

th�y como at the place called the gin, or wherCf>oever else, the
owners of the said swine shDll pay to tkem yt impound them

6

pence a peece, and if the S�id ownerg having notice of theire

said Swine impounded, and pay not impounding as aforesaid

within 24 bowres after demand made then the party impound
ing shall give notice to the towne, to como together, and the
Swine or such pt of them as is requiset hee shall sell at an /)ut

cry to those whoo will give mo"t lor toem, a:ld receive the pay

and reserve i n his hand for impoundidg a� aforcsaid with 1td
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more whi('h i3 for hil waruing the towne Ali atore�Aid, and hee
lPAGE 22.] is to return the residue of the said pay vnto the
owner of the sairl swine. And it' any hoggs bee impounded
that arc not marked, they allsoe shall be lyable to the sarr:e
penalty and prO(·eeding. moreover to the end the t�nce may 00
kept sufficient 10hn leSO!up is agreed with by the towne, and hee
doth covenant and promise to goo once a month to view the
Said .') raile fence, and if any pt thereol bee deficient the owner
thereof shall pay 3d per panelJ for wh'at il'l deficient, for the
first default, and if t.he sd fence bet! not repaired within 2-J.
howres then hee shall pay for the second default 12d per pon
ell. and if after yt time ye said ·t.:nee delecti\'e be not repaired
within 24 howres, hee shall �ay 58 per panell. And the said
lohn Iel'8up is to !!i\·c notice vnto the owners of (luch deficient
fence, aeeording to the true intent hereot: 11 nd the said fines or
pcnaltiell being and belonging to the towne, hee the &aid fohn
les3up ing-ageth to acquaint the cunstable with a true aecompt
of what shali. btl due in that kinde. and the Cunstable is to
�ather it, and to be satisfied for Ilir; pains by the towne as shaH
be thought meet, at the expiration of his cunstablel'ohip. at.
which time hee i3 to give an accompt. ot what. as ntore"aid he
collecteth vnto wholll the towne shall a.ppoint.
It is further ordered that lohn lessup shall hnve the ne of
the <:omon land Ii-om within the little plaine gate rOllnd to the
south end of 101m Cooper his land which lyeth against th.:
pond comonly called the Captain's pond,- for this yeare. Alld
allsoe hee iI!Hl.ll bee free from training this yeare, in COllsidera
tinn 1)1" his taithfull dischar�e of the oath and ottice hee h>lth
If ken ( 11 him in viewing the 5 raile tence about the plainei'! Re
cording to an order made til is day in yt res�ct.
(PAGE 21\.] At a towne meeting, lebT. 17 16Hl. It is grant
ed vnto Robert Woolley that hee shall ha\"e liberty to take ill
lIy fen('einj!," for his particular VIk, the skirt of vphmd lying he-
low the l ath flgainst his fa!.her Woodruff his meadow by Henry
Pierson his meadow. and hee is to leave the ad highway COli•
• T'lI� Llltle P111� It.te H.' on tilt m.d In IIIe bescll .t 11K- nortllweel lOrner or tile IfIt or
Capt. t.:bar1e� 4">od.le. br ibe Town pond
W. S. P.
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vanient., and it is 81806 provided, that if at any time hereattcr
any Indian to wbome the sd "pIEnd belongeth cbalengeth the

sd vpland to plant on hee or they the sd Indians shall have
liberty to plant the sd vpland

& gather or reap the corne with·

out interuption or molestation by him the sd Robert or any in
bis name.
It is ordered that Christopher Bester and Henry Piert!oll
shall Rl'81St 1.1r Iohn- Ogden or Samuel Uleark to

\I\y

out the

innd which, (according to a \'OrA passed or order made ho. 22.

1660). was granted

voto the Northe-ell Inhabitants, whoe are to

I!fttisty the ad men tor their labollr in laying out ye sd land.

and what ever the sd layers Ollt act aud doe in laying out any
pt or parcell of land as atoreEaid it being according to theire
diecretion. i t shall stand Ruthentick forever to them to whom
it Shall in particular belong.
Debr.

17, 1661.

Wm Lndlam tlcknowledgeth formerly to

have sould and made over unto Christopher tiNter I;ix acres of
land lying in the groat plains, and two half acre� lying in the
little plains, which sometime hee the said William bought of.
or oolon� to Mr Richard Smith.
Debr.

17 1661.

Samuel Cleark !lr lohn Howell and [lenry

Pierson are appointed and impowered to demand and recieve
an l1Ceompt of the estate of this towne whereby to make all
Rates for the yeare enslleing 81soe they have power to call to
accompt all maner of persons that have received moneys or pay
for .ve lowne and t8ve not yet bit) aceomptablp- for ye Mme.
and to receive what iii coming tu the towne. and dispose it tor the

[PAGE 24.J

townes V&e. And all the Inhabitants are to deliver

in t1leire whole estate (which is to he rated) vnto the said ;i

men, and if J\ny person keepe back or wthhold any pt of his
estate rateable, as aforesaid. it shall be accompted as theft, and
hee shall pay

4 fbld

the value of what the said pt of estate

soc

withheld comep to, or should pay in

flny rate, And those w,ho
make tho rates are to keep coppies of: them, t.hat it any pt"rBOn
lose any beast or pt of his ePtate which he hath. paid for il1 any
rate, or rates and cannot tinde. nor heare of the sa�ne. in two
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yeats time then the 1'-8me shall bee accompted 8S loot, and hee
shall be allowed back or discounted in some other rate, &OEI
much as he paid tor ye sd beast or pt of estate in the said time,
And the poles are to be counted in lIr fiordham his rate ac·
cording as they are accompted in the contry rate,
At a towne meeting march 8 1661 It is ordered that if lohn
Cooper Jun hath paid in any rate too much through any mis·
take by reasoll of wrong accompting, it shall be repaid to bim
ur abated unto him,
[Notes at bottom ot page.] RebeCll Reeves gh'es in the
birth day of her sister Mary Dil... is to be on the 22 day of De
cember. 16€9.
Capt Scott, Iohn Jennings Silas White re('ord ellr marks 1733,
[PAOE 2.').] It is ordered by ye major voat t.hat Capt Thorn·
ns Topping Ur lohn Ogden, Mr lohn Howell Rich. Baret .Mr
Rainer Thomas Halfley Sen Ioshua Barnes Ion lessup Samuel
Cleark Richard Post Thomas Sayre, and bemy Pierson are to
regnlate the towne papers and writings. to keepe what in theire
best iud�ment are to be kept and to cashiere those that are in
their ludgement vnneceEsary, and to order whatever in yt rc�
sped both for matter and manner may bee in theire discretion
thought most convenient for the townes vse, Alsoe to sett
dcwne which of the lawe.!! ill the law book, from Hartl'ord shal

I\.:! cases to bee esteemed to beel
And this is to bee done by the sd 12 men or the

bee, and at all times, and in
our lawes,

major voat of theln. And in case time and place bee appoint�
ed Rnd some (throllJ.?;h any impediment) cannot come that then
the rest. (provided there be 7 at least) are to proceed and the
maior pt of those that doe attend the said business, shall a.ct &
etlect as if alJ that are nominated & appoiuted did consent.
And allsoe i t is ordered that if any of the said persons appeflre
!lot according to warneing, and have not snch allegation as may
hee to sfl.tisfaction of our mQgi�trates they shall pay 28 6d a
peooe per day to ye towne'a vae, more moer if any other besides
the torn mentioned persons please to come to see ye cariage of
ye said business they ha,oe liberty soe to do and to give cheir
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advice. This transcribed out of a paper ""barein severa}] things
or orden; were written, & to be recorded, which paper is 1n
titled and dated as followeth. At a towne meeting November
25 1669.

L1JAGE 26.]
BIRTHS.
lohn Woodroft Junr hi� daughter Sarah was borne the 4th
day of Ianuary 1660.
Henry Pierson his daughter Sarah was borne the 20 day of
lanuary 1660.
lune ye 17 1669 Francis Sayre's sonne Francis was borll.
The 17th day of Iune Ricbard Howell's daughter Rnth was
borne.
The 2M of [une 1669 lohn Negros daughter Sarah was
hort'c :
The 19 day of filly 1669, lames Herrick's dallghter }lartha
was born :
The 19 Jay of luly 1669, Tohn Tagger's daughter Sarah WitS
Lorue :
'fhe 21 day of Tuly 1669. Benjamen Foster's daughter Mary
,...88 borne :
The 29 day of luly 1669, Mr lowph Fordham's SOil Iosepb
was born :
Tho 30 duy of lui}' 1669, Humphrey Hughes son Humphrey
was borne :
The second day of Octowr 1 669, Edmund [Iowell's daugh.
ter Elizebeth was born :
The 10 Oct 1669, lobn Bishop's son Ri("hard was born :
The 17 day of Oct 1669, Richard Smith's daughter Elisabeth
was borne :
The tiNt day ot Iannary 16iO, lobn Iessup's daughter was
born viz Elisabeth :
Upon the 13 of Aprlll 1670 Georg lIarri"es duughter WR'I
borne :
The 6 of April1 70 ThomAS Shaw's daughter Susanna was
borne :
�lJlank lLl,el
The
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Henry Ludlam's son Henry was borne the 8 day of lanuary
1669 ;
William Rusell's son Oliver was horne the 7th day of lIay
1670 ;
Isaac Willmans son was borne the 18th of .May 1670 whose
name is lohn :
lames Topping's sonne lames was boree the tirst day of No
vember 1670 :
Shamgar Hand's �on Shamgar was born the 27 March 1671 :
PAGE 27.J March 14 1661 or 62 At a towne meeting it is
conduded and ordered by the major voat and but few persolls
dissenting, that the whale brought vp yesterday to towne, and
claimedby lohu Cooper lun & some others shall be devided by
the cutters vnto the towne according to ye order of the towne
in [h.d behalf.
September the 2 1662 At the qaarter Cort the Cort taking
into consideration the occations of the towne, and whereas the
souldiers by major voat have chosen lohn Topping to bee their
leiftent. the Cort namely the magistrates doe confirme the said
lohn Topping to bee leiftent of' ye company of this towne of
Southampton and doe give him power to call out the company
t.o traine according to order in that behalf.

[ABSTRACTS OF DEEDS.]
Thomas Sayre sells to Thomas Topping hil' interest in allot
ment No 4, 150, and No 13, 50 at Sagaponack, in exchange for
2, acres in Cooper's neck in great plaine, bounded N. by Afr
Rainer's land, .8 by tl.ichard Howell, E by Highway W by
land of Thomas Sayre, l662.

[PAGE 28.1 lohn Waite of Sontbampton sells to Thomas
Topping, his interest in allotment No 8 in SagaponaC'k in ex
�bange for 2, acres in Halsey's neck in great plain, 1662.
Thomas Topping late of Southampton hail bought all the
intereijt of Mr Edward Howell dect:ased in two allotments at
Sag a ponack No. 5, 150 No 18, 50 in exC'hange for a 150 lott
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at Meacox, now in possession of Edmond Howell. and 1 Mere

in Captain's neck in great plain.

May

25 1656.

loshna Barnes of Southa.mpton has sold to Thomas Topping

100 Ib lot at the east end of bleacox, with
DO let of It-hn Bishops in exchango for Ii acres in Captains
neck in the great plain. May 25 1659.
Sen bil interest in a
a

50 lot
1 a(�re

lohn Bisbop sells to Thomas Topping his interest in a

lying at the east end of mea.ClOX water, in exchange for

in the little plaine between the two ponds. butting east and

west upon them.�

lPAOE 30.J

May

25. 16.1)9.

Henry Pierson sells to Thomas Topping his in

terest in the allotment that tell to him in Sagll.ponack, in ex

change for his 150 allotment of meadow in t:-)hineClock neck,
next to my own lo�ment which fell to me there.
Witne,*,

Sept

RICHARD BARRET.

9 ltitU

Iosiah StAmborougb has exchanged No. 24 in Sagaponack.

with Mr Thomas Topping for No 23 in same place only

I

am

to have in exchange all that lyeth in the little neck between

the .CORve and ya pond fo:>r a wl:ttering, which is not above i
acre.

Alay

30 1659.

["PAGE 31.1

WitneSii JOHN

H.::-I.

PIERSON.

William Ludlam has sold to his son Henry

Ludll1m 4 acres lying in the west side
I procured of my son Wi!liam.

of my

O(1DEN

40 acres adjoining my

ct my mill, which 4 ar::res
8 Rl'res

also gives to son Henry

mill, on the N. E. side of said 40

acres, by East Hlltnpton path,

also 4 acrea belonging unto my

mill, wbich 4 acres i� commonly ('ailed the hay ground.
Witness HEN

PIEUSON GEORGE X IlAltUIS

his mark.

[The 40 acres is probably the farm of Augustua Halsey, Je
<..-eased. W. S. P.)
�������- - - - - - - � � -

117 M111\b Mtbe IOU or Capt. Cb••lu Good.lt, IDd bel...
ODe of tbe IlODIU. 1',0a: Pond, II 1I0 w ob
literated b, ell�l"OICbmeDtI ...r
W. S. P.

• Tbe It"re mntl...ud. probabl,

of P�r I"elue.
bMo:h.
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At the town meeting may ye first 1668 It is ordered that Ml
John Howell And loshna BarlleSt shall goe a.; deputies to the
Cort at Hartford this present liay.
[PAGE 23.] At a to'Nne meeti l1{Z: May the 1st 1668 were
c1:osen fo." mstgistratce l8tMr Thurdton Raynor, 2 'Mr lohn Bow
ell. 3 Ricbud Barret, RenrJ Pierson to bee Register, lohn
W oodruft· lunr to be cunstable, who had yo Clinstablea oath
udministered to him.
Samllel lJleark al1&OO chosen cunstable, who had ye said oath
au ministered voto him wth this adaition, that bee is bound to
execute according to warrant vpon the water 8.8 well as at land,
wthin or limits:
Chosen tor townsmen tor yo following yeare 101m Cooper
'1'llOmas Topping lohn Iessup.
And it is ordcn-d that the 83id Townes mell have and shall
Lave like power as other to.....nes mell have formerly had trom
yeare to yeare, Which power is tJ make all rat� or levvies yt
are to hee made to pay the townes debw, And to act in. and
order all Towne aft'aires according to their hest understanding,
B ut noL to dispose of any lands to any penoon.
I t is hy this Towne Meeting confirmed vnto Wm Russell
thA.t he �ball have thA.t land namely 4 acres, &' 6 which was
grunted & gh'en by the towne tormerly mto him, weh land
did 80mctime helong voto Joseph Sutton.
1t is turther ordored that Air John Howell and I(l�hua
Barnes have power and are authorized to meete with the corn·
mittil.'s 01 :SOuthold Mnd ElLSt Hampton, to consult wth them
concerning sending an amwer to \Japt Leverit, vnto ye propo
sitions hee 111l4(,le to u of late when he WIU here KlUongolt n.
[PAGE 3S.] (Ahstract of Deed.)
lohn Woodrulf Sen sells to Thomas Halsey Ir his 100 Ih lot
ill mill neck, over agA.inst the lJieee of lalld called Cobs pound.
al8('t 3 rood (II ground, in first neck in the great plans. between
Hoory Pierson and Ann White, in exchange f,)r 5 acres :n tbe
1 0 acre IoU furlolli( in grellt plain, between Mr Thurston Ray
nor and Samuel lohlle� May 1 16G3.
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May 1, 1663 At the towne m3cting, It is
3 rail fence set vp between the Indians and

ordered that

VI'I.

tl.e

weh is or should

b3 .:p .shall be maintained sufficient thi3 YC:l.re, and the rest. of

I he fence in that

lioe to be maintained, proportionable there

\'nto at least, each inhnbitnnt his share as was formerly allot
ted vnto him, And the SIlid fence afore said is 11.11 w hee tinish

6th of this instant may vpon penalty of 1M penN! pcr
all that £'.lIall IIfterwnrd bee found detir:ient. And if an.\·
great cattell he found wthin the said fence afier the Xth of
cd by tht:
pole. for

this present month the oWl1ers shall pay 6d pc)' hend to those
that impound them, and it sheepe or goats bee impounded
thence, the ownera shall pay 2d per head, if sny hoggg hee im
pounded from Shineeock or Scaponaek after the said Si.h

owner, shall pay 12d per hogg to them tlUlt shall
lPAGE 34 ] them, and if the owners have not.iee and

the

da.\'

impound
redceme

Il\)t their hoggs; or sheepe or goats wthin 24 houres, Ily paying
poundidg as aforesaid t.hen tbe impounder (jf stich creaLure"
shall repaire \'nlO back Willman and 1811106 Herri(·k who have
hereby power to apprize aoe many of the said creatures 11.8 shall

pay

the said impoulJdidg,

!,aius.

And themseh'ed 6d a pem:e for theh·

At t.he said Towne mecting

il npountler.
l AbstnLCt

101m \Voool'utf

SWOI"IW

Eelmond Howell sells to lohn nee\'e�

of Dep-d.]

bia interest in lot J 7 ill the nOI"th division 01 the (h:plI.stnre,
(oruwn by Thomas l I alsey and obtained by tAlmond
bv way of exchange)
ell, hid intere&t in

lot

(drawn b)' �lr Rayner.}

(PAGE 35.1

l I c.well

Ann lohn Ree\'cs selJs h) }O;dmond How
No 20 Nflrth oi\'i8ion ,,1' ox paPtnre,
MMrch 21i loHG.

At t.he town meeting MR.Y

1

IEG:l

It. is orderCtJ

that hIr lohn Il(j\\"ell shall ha\'e liberty to shut \'p, or fast til
inclose or tence against

ye

highwr.v bet.\\"eone

lli�

lot and !sack

! I »llsey his lott·in tho new di\"il'lioll of land of I 'He laid out, sn l

whuseover shall open the said hi�hwa.r is

a

IrespllflSElr vlltii t.he

to'....ne sne call1!C, the said hidn.:ay shall be open.

lNotc.1

..... hich is concluded aad finished I.>y the l:oTlJmittee as in page l;:!.
lillie 2 1663

At.

1\

10\\'11e mcctillg It i!' ordered that lhe 3

lIEl.'()ROt:j :
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rail fence against the plaines I!hall be reviewed from time to
time. as shall bee apoynted, and in whatsoever pt of ye &aid
fence shall bee determined by those soe appoynted to bee in
sl1ttici"Jnt. shall he so Accomptcd. by all.

And the ownenl of

sllch deficient fence haveing notice of it. it after auch notice
given damage come to be done through their said fence, then
ye owners of such said deficient fence ahall plly yt damage, But

whatsClever pt of the said -3 raite fElnce pas..."EIth as good wth

those apoynted as R.toresaid to view, though harmes boo done

through H.ny pt of ye same, then tho' owners of ye cattell that
uC>C tho spoyle shall pay that damage, and this notwithstanding
any former order.

Allsoo it is ordered that Doe unruly, or un

lawtui oxen that are wont to break fence shall bee permitted to

{P'O in ye oxpru;ture.

lohn [essl1p is appoynted to view the said fence with the

plaine fences ac('ording to former order, allsoe to \'iew Shine
c')ek fence ,once in

14

days.

John Hose hath liberty to sett his gnn any where at, Seavon
!wk to kill wolves, and if thereby hee kill any swine, hee shall
lIot sutier damage, but if he'" k1il any other cattell thereby hee
eng'lgetb to pAy fur them to the o\Vnera.

lPAGE 36.1

July the 19th

1663.

lames Herrick makes over

and imparteth one acre fLnd a halte of IRnd lying in HallpcJ8
I16ck in ye plaine. with what thereto belongeth. unto lohn

Woodruff Junr. for or in Exchange of one acre sometime bee

lonp:ing "nto Mr. Iohn Ogden. and lying by ye side of the said
lames Herrick his borne lot,-

101m W oodrutf consenteth.

Vnto which exchange the aaid

[AnSTUACT OF DEED.]

Edmond Howeil makfls over to lohn Woodruff Jlln 4. aeres

in Ualseys neck,

5

acres in the ten acre lott furlong, next the

l'IRin gate, and 2 acres in eaid furlong next to John Woodruti\i
$en. Anu Toh:l Woodruff Jun makes over to Edmund Howell

H acres in Coopers neck next to

Edmund Howell's land.

'hme� Herr1ck'� b"me lot. l� !.he (IDe DOW o""eli by Iotr. EdwIn Po�t, n""'t Nortlt "r A I ·
bert "'orter', bOlllutcad.
W. *'- P
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[PAGE 37.] At a

Towne meeting Sept

22 166R

Uherty iOJ

granted by the towne tor ye making of pitts to catch wolves,

&

ye lid pitts being made competently safe from spoyling grellt

cattle kind if' Any such cattle sball chance

to bee hurt or spo)'I

ad tbereby, the lo�se or damage shall bee &atisfied by ye whole
towne.

Sept 22 161)3

By ye

mlljor \'oat it is ordered and concluded

pball

that lonas rIoldswortb

have tbirty

five

ponods for his

scbooleing per 8tmum, tor the tarme of two vean!, at least, and
bis pay to bee answerable to
own

ye pay ingaged

12

sted, with ye allowance of'

particnlar occations,
22 1663 It is ordered

Sept

to him

by

Hemp

days ill ye yeara liberty for his
that Mr. 10hn Howell Tho.

Balsey Seo cilristQpher floster Edward Howell & Hen. Piersou,
shaH

call

any person or person!!> to accompt tor any som.o or

iOmes of money or

pA.y

duo to the towne, and to receive what

the vse 01 the
to give discharge a(><.:ordingly.

is due vpon ye accompt, or accompta. for

& vpoD

receipt

towDe,

It is granted \'nto Daniel Sayre that bee shall have his ",ro-.

portion of land which tell

to

him in the last devision, laid to

him at ye reareend of his home lot,
October

6 1663

Cbos�m for magistrates Mr. Thirston Ray·

nor Mr. lohn Howell Richard Barrett, Henry Pierson ehoscll
Register Edmund Ho ..... ell chosen Constable,
LPAGE

381

(ABSTRACT OF DEED.)

lohn Oldfield sells to

Ann

Phillips. his parcel 01 land in Co'v

neck, that be bought of fful k Davie, Lymg betwoone Samuell
Clark and Samuel Barker, also above 5 acres of meadow, at
North

8ealying between

the meadow of George Harris and

lobn Davis at the Southwest., the great creek at

the

Northwest.

and the highwa.y at the Southeast, also a 50 of comonage that

he hought of ffulk Davis.

Oct

12, 1668

IUHN I OlDnE : D
bis marke
Witm� Henry Pierson,

IllXOROii : 'roWN 0.. SOIYl'HAMP'fOl'f,
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(Notes at bottom of Page) David Burnett and lohn Post give
in the ll1arks of btray beasts in their possession, 1726-7 & 1748.
(PAGE 39) At a rowne meeting Oct. LB 1663 It is ordelffl
that every Inhabitant. of this towne shall bring in a bill of ye
estate In his hand rateable, the first of' march from yeare to
yearc \'oro such as are by apoyntment, ro rl,lceive them, as ye
townes men &c. And what rates are to bee made in ye yeare shall
bee Jevyed & pnid according to and by that estate, wth ye excep
tions of former orders made concerning cattell lost or wanti ng.
It is further ordered that John lessup Thomas Topping as
sisted hy lIenr.r Pierson shall make ye cuntry rate at present
to he made, and if ha\'ing warning any refuse to or neglcct to
bring in their bill or hills of estate whereby the raLe should be
mad..., they shall gness at the estate, & soc raw them, Allsoe
the major ,oat of ye said 3 men shall regulate & determine the
pri"es of l-hattell!l ro be rated, And alsoe It is ordered that if
perSGns having wllrnine; to bring in theire bills of what. is due
to them from the towne and they bring them nol in withiu 6
days, they shall loose thll.t theire said debt.
Oct. 18 1663 :llr Thurston Raynor acknowledgeth to have
g;\'cn freely and for evcr ,'oto his grand child hamely Arthur
lIowell Jun, all that his twenty acres of Isnd lying and beeing
on ye west side ot a l)reek (comonly called Swan Creek) at
Meacocks wch eaid 20 acres became his vpon ye devisson of
iand in the towne wherein every tifty lb aecomodation was to
have five acres, Witness Henry Pi.er!lOn.
November the :l8 lfl�l lohn Howell Jun giVES in for hit.
o\\'oe laod mark. or otherwise to distinguish what is his ro he
the Itlttere I 11 which is the first entered of' these letters,
LABSTltACT 101" DEED]
[PAGE 40] Ocrober the 18, 1608 loho Woodruft Jonr has
s....ld te William Lodlam his interest in a parcel ot land lying at
the head ot the mill pond, 36 acres, for which he }IIU� reech'ed
toll satisfaction.
JOHN WOODRUFF .J"""
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At a town meeting Noyember

10

l663

It is ordered and

concluded by ya maior voat that noe boggs shall .be found or
p"tor permitted to bee vpon ye com008 beionging to this towne
"fter tl:.e first of January next come 12 months, and it' any
swine bee soe found they thtl,t tinde them shall have half of
them.

&

the other half shall bee to the townes vee.

But if any

man's swine break forth of his inclolmre. then hee ..hall (as
soone as he misseth them) fvrthwith acquair:t. the magi,;trates
-with it, and yt shall save them from being forfeit as aforep,aid.
yet if any finde the SAid boggs in tho comoll it sball be lawful
for any to impound them
LN te aedcdJ

&

have 6d per heRd of the Qwncl'$.

At a towne meeting December

15 1664 '

The

above written order concerning boggs is repealed & rna'de void.
fPAGE 4L]

November the 12

1663

William Russell doth

make over and .Assigne vnto Robert Wooll�y eight acres of
land, which he the said William bought of Capt Scott.
November

18

1663

At a towne meeting.

It is ordel·ed that

the gathel'ing of ya Cuntr.}, rate according to the treasurers
warrant & at present in the CUllstable's hand shal! bee suspend

ed.

And a

letter written concerning it w Hartford to he sent

by y,e hand of ('apt Scott. Mr. Thurston Raynor. Mr. lohn
Howell 1Ifr Fordham

sd letter,

&

Hen. Pi",rson, are avoynted to write ye

At ye sd meeting were chosen llr. Rainer Mr. It.hn Howell

)1r Fordham Tborr:as Falsey Sen Sam Clark Leiltent Post
lohn lellsup, who are desired snd impowered to eonvet!!e with

Capt Scott (through his permisdon) collcerning ye obtainin�
ye writeings yuder ye hl:lond 01 M r lames B"rret agent sometime
lor the earl of Stirling snd whqt other writings hee hath, or
can and

will

make tending to cJea.re our townes Interest,

And

alsoe to treat wtb ye sd Capt concerneing Quaquanautuck. yt

iit it may bee the said writeings and ye said quaquanautuek

Illlly be purehased and procured. & what some or somes of mo·
ney they ye said 7 men or ye major pt ot them agree to pay
unto Capt

Soott ye

agreement.

towne shall

&

will pay Rccording to theire

tlEl'ORDt;! 'I'OWN
November 23 1663
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At a towne meeting, were chosen M r

I,)hn Rowell Th :::lmas Halsay Samuel Cleark And Capt Top""
ping, if hee please or in his absence, or vpon his refusal, then
loshua Barnes, to meete �'e comittee of Easthampton and South
old if they come to this t:::l wne according to expectation, which
said 4 men of Ollr towne are comittee for our towne and have

power to act for & in behalf of our towne and determine COIl

cerning the de\'iding of yt} money to be payed to Uapt-. Scott,

And alsoe to agree and conclude with the said committee what
government and lawes to be ordered by, in case wee prove not
tl) bee under, or to bee taken otf from Conectacut lurisdiction.
Allme it is agreed that Mr Rob�rt Fordham shall bee a 5th

man to have equal voat in ye premises. &c

[PAGE 42.] At a town meeting lan.27 1663, It is ordered
yl EdwA.rd Howell & Henry Pierson shall call forth soc many
lIIell as thy shall think fit to goe let out the west Sepoose at
ye time they shall thinke most convenient,
!febr. 2 ItJ63

At a towns Meeting Whereas in the order

made november 2.3. 1663 concerning the choice of, and power
communicated to ye commissioners tor our towne, is inserted
these words, (in case we prove not to be under, or bee taken olf
from Coneetncnt lurisdi('tion)

It is concluded that those

words shall be of no efect in that order or comn,ission, but
the order itself without them to stand in full force and virtue,

A nd

the said Commissioners to have full pow&." with t.beire fel

lowe�, by the Maior pt of them to settle and establish Illwes
both civill and eclesiasticall as neare as they can accord
ing to god.
lteb. lO 1663

At a towne Meeting.

Whereas it was ordered

that the comitties ot Southampton have power with their tcl

IO\,-s to treat with the comitties of Maidstone· & Southvld, i t
was voted and determined by the towne, yt tho said comittoe

shall have power t.o conclude with both or each of the said
plantations. more plainly to agree with maidetone alone in ca!lc
Southold refuse.
•

Tile otl/rln.1 name of ltut-lJampl"Q.

W.s.P
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At the same meeting Thonla& HRlaey �cn ah801utely retull
ing to doe the towncs seryis in that OO&8ion as abovl;l s\Jocitied
the towns made choice ot and im'ested fohn lessup with full
power as WIUI to ye aayd Tho. Halsey betore conYRid to act
with his felowes. and to conclude "-llh both or oytber of tho
al)(.I\'e mentioned plantations.
[PA.OE

(_\br.tract of deed )

43.]

Christopher ffOf!ter sells to

hiij son in lllw Dalliel Sayre fixe acres in the groat plaine. and
one acre i!1 the little plain, ialld belongiug to I.,hn Oldfield'.;

50 Ib right.

Ian. 8, l663.

[Abstraet.]

Thoma8 :::3ayre 8t'knowledgcil the 88.le lit a 50 Ib

lot to hi!! son Daniel

Feu :.!2, 16M.

lAbstract.]

Mr lohn Ogden acknowledges to have sold to
Ellis Cooke the land he b. ·ught ot' William Ludlam, the land
being at Mecooks, one parcel being all that field that Vpoll the
laying out of that division lay betweene the highway, next till!
millers and the next ereek on the east, or southeai:lt, the other
parcel lying on little IIcck. In the west 8ide ot the creek which

iR on the west side of Arthur llowells land, and WIL8 sometillltl
in possession vi nicluml Woodhuil. Witnea Henry Pierson.

March 1 1663.
llj

[Abstract.]

Edmond Howell selll! to his tather in law Thom

Sayre, all that belongs to said Edmund by right of his la
ther deceased. from ye towne, in excbanp:e for ThomM Sayre'li

share <)f the highway· bet.....een the home 1018 of Thtlmas Sayre
and Edlllund Howell. March ye 14th 166.'i.

[PA.GE 44.]

At a towne mooting April 1st G4 Henry Pier

son and lohn Teaaup are appointed to lay out ye land behind

William RuscH his lot, weh belongctb to Robert Woolley. pro

vided tbey lay it cleAre ot'the highways, and hee tha said Hob
ert pay them tor their pains.
Mr lohn Howell is chosen and allOyuted to goe to Harttord
vpon towne ()c(!8siona.

RECORD!:! :
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lohn Ogden sells to 10nll8Bouers, land in Coop-

ers Neck, with the privilege of a 5 Ib commonage. tor a hone

in the ox·pasturc and the fence thereto belonging.

April 12 64
lohn Ogden sells to lohn W oodrllff' Sen land in
the great plaine. at Ralseys neck, meadow at Halseya neck, on
(Abstract.)

the beach, and at Seaponack, with the priviledges belonging to
a 50 lb lotment. April 12th 64.
[PAGE 45.1 Aprill 12 1664 {ohn Ogden of this town doth
ackno.....ledge to have sold and delivered to his uncle Mr lohn
Ogden, his houseing and home lot with 811 ye land lying at the
reare thereof' and aJlsoe hi; tifteene accres lying at the Long
�prings, and alsoe the priviledges to a fifty pound lot.,
April 25 J 664 At a town meeti[lg It is ordered by voat yt

2 inha!)itaut.s shall be sent as deputies to ye Cort at furtford,
the men are Tho. Halscy Sen and lohn Iessup.
Christopher froster & Henry Pierson are appoynted to !ay
out the land between yt, neighbors about I(.hn Ogden in ye
rear devision.
:\prill 26 101m Woodruft' fun aeknowledgeth to have illl·
parted to Ann Phillips towre of his fifty at Quaquanautuek,

shoo paying ye purchase of tlJem and all charges.
(�lltr.v at bottom of page.)

Southampt6n May ye 19 1696

Then William 'l'arbill br<.ught before me, lob Sayre and Rich
ard Halsey of said towne and thbY to their corprall oath, that
on the 30th day af Aprill last they went with ye said William
Tarbell to the house of May BUlnett the usual place of abode
of lohn Burnett and then and there the said W m. Tarbell
tendered tenn ponndsin c'Jrrent money of' the provinoo ot New
York tor y6 use of the 8Ilid lohn burnet which ye said Willi�m
Tarbell acknowledged (word gone) to said burneh present
lodging was, and mads the like tender there. (Illegible,)
Test M ATTHEW HOWELL lustice.

[PAnE 46.] At a town6 meeting December 15. 1664: It i�
ordered that lohn Iessup Edward Howell and Henry Pierson
8h:\1 1 make the rate.! or Levies with weh are at present to be
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made both ;n rAspect of Ha.rtford and also this towne,

And

further It is ordered that in .8 much as public notice is �iven
now at this meeting that all men yt have monies due to them
from either ye tOl'lne or cunty, should bring in their hills of
wha.t is due to them betweene this and next third day, whoeRO

ever sha.ll lleglect 80C to bring in their said hills to one of the

Sflid 3 men ehall ioose their debt. alsoe that all yo Inhabitants
shall bring in voto the abo\'esaid 3 men ye exact bills of their
whole visible estate rateable, \'POIl ye penalty mentioned in an
order mnde in feb. 61

And if any pson refuse or neglect to

bring in their estate as Iltoresaid between this. and this day

seaven night then the said 3 men shall rate 8uch PSOD or psoRa
by theiro guess or as in theire ludgment:. they see meet;

Richard Smith 'pon hi� request hi\d half his fine of 5fI re

mitted.by ye town provided bee dllly paye the other half with
out forthcr trouble.
feb 4 1664

At a. towne meeting the other half of B.icharJ

Smith his tine was remitted VpOD his humble ackuowledgment

& promise of reformation,

(Notes at bottom of page )

Edmnnd Howell records an ear

mark be bought of his brother Arthur, 1 j H.

Almer Howell

record� a brand mark.
LPAGE 47.]

At A meeting of the Cormttee of the Genl As·

sembly at Southampton Inne 6th 1664.
1st Wee doe order vntil the Gen. Al:lsembly take some other
course in the case, that there bee a sufficient fence made at the

said por.d. Upoll Meantacnt by ye Indians to secure their ('orne

&. yt bee noe cattell put by any eastward of the fence at the Raid

pond in the summer, nor vnW after Indian harvest, And that
the Indians bave free liberty ot" planting of that land Eastward
of that pond, a.nd SOllthampton men are to pay poundidg and

halt damage, except their.e horses get in at ye sea side at either
end ot the east hampton fence.

2nd It is ordered tbat East

hampton men shall keep ijufticie.nt fem"e at tbeir tow-no �ross yo
lland ItDd an Indian at each sea to pre�ent danger And t.hAt

then either: English or Indians have Hberty to pound out of

ItEI..'Onl)� :

'l'OWN

0..
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their corne any horse within either of

the said fences, and to
and halt damage, And that
ye owners of thoae horses which are wonted in Meautacut i t iii
desired & expressed that they dispose of them as speedily as
may bee oft· the lshmd, And that in ye interim, they doe torth·
with drive those horses ten miles westward of Svuthampton
make the said horses pay poundidg

and doe their best endeavor to prevent damnifying either Eng
lish or [udians

by

their

horses which

wee percieve

hath bin noe

small grie"ance both to English and Indians. and ought to bee
prevented for

ye future.

3 Vpon

the

motion of sevcraU of the

towne of Soutbampoou for a better settlement of their Indians.
It if! ordered that Southampton doe set out a suitable parcell

of land for their Indianil alld help them to fer.ce it tor their se
curity according to their covenant, and this to bee efiected be·
foro the tirst of aprill next. 4 Vpon some motions of POme
aoout ye manner of rating in ye town of Southampton wee
judge it most equnI that all pnblique charges bee raiied in a
proportionable way botb VPl>U psons lands and esta� accord
in� to the lal\'s establiflhed in the Iurisdiction for that purpose.

fI tor the future disposal ot laud in Southampton, the comittee

at present that thof!'e whoa diSl.'ent from
such whoe have not an intereat by tit
hllndreds. stich pson!! should have a ol'oportion accord·

lPAGE 48.1

due ludge

the disposal! of land to
ties and

in� to such distributien.

6 The Gomittee doe order thllt there b�e foure Courts kept
i n a yeare, two at Southampton, one at &uthold.

&

one

at

Easthampton, ye time tor the apo)"utment of theis� CourtA is

let); to bee settled as the

Assistants

&

Commil!8ioners of these

3 plantations ludge most seasonable ,vhich Oeurts are

00

con-

8ist ot at least three magistrate9, or Commissioners.

7 And the Oomittee doe grant free liberty to these 3 towns

(it: they sec

caUFe) to send onely

one Deputy from a towne or

r,oe Depnty at all, unto any of our Gen'll Asscmblys, they
ing wholly lett at liberty

in

be

yt reapect.

8 t'be Comittee doe order that these 3 plaatations doe build
a sma.1l ptiftOlI at South Hampoon for sccmrci:tg ot delinquenta
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att this pnd of the Jsland, such a one as ye magistrates & Com
missioners of ye plantation shall ludge fit.
lune 7th, 64 'fhe ASiistants & Commissioners of ye said 3
townes wth the approbation of the said COlllittee of the Gen'!1
Aserubly doe determine that there shall bee two Uour�s in -the
yeare kept at Southampton, one the first tewsday in June, the
other the first tewsday in December. alsoe one Cort to be kept
II.t Easthampton the first tewsday in March in the yeare, and
one Court at Southold the first tewsday in September.
[PAGt, 49.J September the 5th 1664. At a townc meeting
It is ordered that there shhll bee a school howse- of 20 ti)ot
long, and 15 foot wide built at the townes charge, and fi'nished
tit tor use befDre winter. It is ordered b," ye major voat that noe
Indian or Indians shall hencetorth plant in the plaines or at
any farme or on any man's pa!'ticlliar axolllodatiollo, hut onel),
on their owu apoyllted land.
It is granted to Mr 101m Jennings liberty to di�g a celler to
dwell in, in some convenient place neere ye schooie ho,qse,
which is to bee built with this proviso or condition that when
he hath done wth ye \'se of the said Celler himself yt hee shail
resigne it vp againe to ye towlJe &- shall have noe iriterest
therein except hee procure an inhabitant to it of whome the
town flhall accept. It is granted vnto H,obert Woolley that ye
land which he was to have behind Wm Russells lot shall lJec
exchanged vnto him at his request, and laid out for him by
lohn Ie�sup and Henry Pierson, by the land belonging to Tho.
Cooper vpon the late devisson as ye said layers out shall finde
most suitable.
[PAGE 50 ] At Il. towlle meeting December 15. 1664 lames
Herrick ackllowledgeth to bee indebted vnto this tc>wne �·pon
uccompt ye I!ome of three pounds whicl. he promiseth to worke
out in a howse for ye towne, as they shll.ll appoint between this
and the 29th of next September, paid.
It is ordered that ye Inhabitant.s of this Towne. have liberty
.IIPpGMd to hue .1000d 011 tbe we.t
orClPt. Oeorl{t! White'. home lot,

• Till, ".chool haw",, " t.
uul, oppD8lteth" bon.om

,�reet

or

Souttnmp,""
W.I>.1'.
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to keepe fowre hoggs for a fiity Jlj'Qnd lotment aod if any
keepe above tbat stint on the comons, one third of what is tak
en or found shall belong to tbem yt hring them up, Rnd one
third to the towne,

& ye

rast to the owner, and if any swine

bee impounded out of tbe plains or Shenecock nook"yt is to bee

fenced, or the ox pasture, the owners of lIuch IIwine shall pay

2s a peace to

them that impound tbem. the same penalty alsoe

is on boggs yt are or IIhall be found in any otber inclosure.
And this order to take ett'Ct from this day three weeks., And if
any person ret'useth to pay as aforesaid. tbey yt impound shall
take two inditerent men
selves.

& 1 'rize pt of

ye swine to pay them

At a Towne meeting teb. 4. 1664 It was voted and concluded

by all the Inhabitants that Rppea.roo (except about 4 persons)
that this Towne shall and will joyne with East Hampton and

Sonthold in trying a suite with Capt. &-ott for recovery of costs
and damage, and for a redition ot ye Comittees obligation of
450 ib value.
Mr lohn Howell was chosen to manage the Townes business
above mentioned (concerning Capt Scott) with ye comittee yt
shall bee appointed by Eaat Hampton
end.

(PAGE 51.1

feb. 4: 16M

&

Southold for the &arne

At ye four mentioned Towne

meeting It is cO!lcluded by major voat that the 450lb bond
given by ye comittee of this Towne Ea",t Hamptoo and South
old. unto Capt Scott shan bee forth with attached, And the &aid

obligation soe to remaine vntill hee make satisfaction \'oto ye
said Townes, or the difference beetwoofle ye said 1.'own� and

1100 bee lagany ishued.
It ie ordered thH.t from henoeforth noe purson whatsoeever
shall imprGve any timber within the bounds of this Towne in
pipe sta7es, or of any other nature or torme, by a..,lIing them to
any that shall convey them ont of this plantation vpon pen!l.lty
of 20s per lree.

At ye il8id meeting John lessup Edward Howell and Henry

Pierson were chosen Townesmen vntil ye 6th of october next,
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dureing which time they have power given them, and are by
the Towne Authorized to make any rate. or Levy they shall
see necessary,to use all lawful lneanes they "ball see meet for
getting in the debts due from any pers-on or persons vnto the
Towne. to make Bny law or order lYt contradicts not some for
mct order made by the towoe) concerning fences or any other
pu hlique occation. and to doe or act any thing which in thcire
Iudgement m"y cl)nduce to the Townes advhntage, And what
soever they shall act or transact as aforeslid ye Towne doe
& conlirme and shall observe, moreover the Mid select
ratif\"
men settin� vp their order or orders 011 the moeting house P08t
at ye beat of }·e drum, the same shall bee, and bee accjJmpted
snffieip.nt and lawfull puhlish ment thereof: ye Towne being to
defray y� C03t ye said 3 men shall be at- ill ye premises.
LPAGE 52.1 feb. 4, 64 Richard Post and Edward Howell
are apoynted and impowered to view ye fenceing against the
plains and to doe therein according to former order made by
ye towne. It is ordered that ye 5 raile fenceing about the
p laines shall bee made vp Competently sufficient within 8 days
of this date on pcnr.lty as is expressed in former orders.
trob. 20 1664. At a t,owne meeting It is hrranted to Mr
Robert £fordham that what proportion of land h",o hath JlI)t
taken into his close at meacox which is pt of his last division.
hee hath liberty to take vp adjoining to his close at the rCllre
of ye home lots at ye east side of the towlJe, but it is provided
that noe watering place for the towne bee hindered.
Mr Thomas Topping and Mr lohn Howell were chosen deV
uties to meet ye honourable Gen'II Niccolls At Hempsted ac
c ord in g to his order whop, Illve alsoe po Ner to act in any
caUIlO or matter which doth or may concerne our townes occa
sions. It is ordered that lohn lessup & Henry Pierson shall
lay out to Thomas Balsey his land that was apoynted him for
his Sagaponack division.
It is granted and concluded yt one acre more shall bee ad
ded to the close yt Richard Post had when hee kept ordinary,
which is on the &Outh sirle of and that land with that. in ye lit·

111-:conO !:l :
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tie plaines which Richard Post had on the west 'side of the
same while hee kept ordinary, 101m Cooper is to pOIlS6SS wl:iJe
hee keep ordinary.

Aprill the 4th 1665.

[PAGE 53.J

At a Towne Meeting

was chosen Thomas Topping to bee Cunstable whoa was
swvrne.

Chosen tor overseers 1

Henry Pieno-on

2

Ioshua

Barne;; 3d lames Her:-ick 4 Thomas Goldsmith 5 Richard BIU'
ret

6

8 Richard Post.' All
& Richard Barrett took ye oath.

(saack Willman 7 loho Iagger

which except ThOf Goldsmith
Iune the 5

1663

The above said· overseers took ye oath of

Allegiance.
[Note at bJttom of pHge.]

lob Sure Cornelius IIalsey Syl

vanus ! I alaey enter earmarks 1741 Ellis Cook enters a mark he
bought 01' Humphrey Hughes.
[PAGE M.]

Sept. 6 1665

Edmund Howell ackllowledgeth

to bave sold and delivered formerly his pt or share of ye lai:lt
dedsion of land lying in ye neck called Cnrm(lrant poynt vnto
'l'bomas Rllrnet And ye said Thomas doth acknowledge to ha\'e
sold and made over his ten acres lying in ye plaines near the
gate, Vlltu him the said �dmund, the said !'&Ie or bargin be
ina: an exchange of land between them.
J!ept 6

16G5

11r

lohn Ogden doth acknowledge to have

imparted sould made I)ver and delivered all hi" land lying ncere
the 1I0rth sea how�s., in that place I!omonly called the field by
the CIa.\' "its. (except ye quantity of two poles all along by tho
ditch side therein to digg or delve it to the ditch) vnto rohn
Rose of ye said ftort.h sea, him his heyl'cs and assings tor Pover.
As alaoe hee ye sd rnr 101l1l Ogden IHlth sould and delivbred
oue peeee ot meadow of' his Iyin#!: in Cow neck vnto him the
said lohn Rose the said meadow being hounded by Tho. Shaw
his meadow on the west side and ye said lohn RoBe his meadow
on the north";ard side.

And this is tor consideration in hal:d

receh'ed by him yo saitl Mr lohn Ogden ot him the �aid rohn
Rose.
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fohn Woodruff Iun doth acknowledge f()rmerly 1.0 have made
over voto Ann Phi llips his acre and half of J�nd lying in Hal·
6eJ' !leck (which land he affrmeth hee had of' lames Herrick),
in exchange for an acre and a haif more or lesa which belong·
eth to her 1.\'ing ill the 10 acre lot furlong neare the plaine �ate.
[PAGE 05.] lAbetract Of Dtled.] lohn Woodrnff Iun sells
to Robert Wooley bis Rcre of land in Captaine9 neck betwef:n
Ioshua Barnes Rnd Tho. Toppirig. in exchange for an 1I.(:re of
land in Cooper's neck between Lieft Posts on the north, and

mr &ynors on the eouth. Sept 6, 1665
Sept 7 1 665 Mr lobn Ogden doth ackno wledge that what
laud or houseillg or pr ivilidgca tbereto belonging which he
bought of his COllsin 101m Ogden, hee ye said .Mr OJ!den did
make over al l the same voto bis &One in l aw fohn Woodruff.
that it beCAme bis.

7, 1665 John Woodruft Jund(llb acknowledge to have
sould and delivered to Robert Woolley all that. hOllsing and
land and privileges tbereto belonging which Mr lobn Ogden
procured of lobll Ogden of Southampton. and .y e said Mr Og
den ml\rle over vnto him the said lohn Woodruft, ya said bar·
gain being vpon Reeord ill this book.
[Abstract of Deed.] Daniel Sayre �lls to lohn Woodrutf
lun 41 acrea 10 voles lying in first neck in the plains on the
south sike of said Woodruffs close, in exchange tor 2 acres and
a half in Captaines neck, and Ii acres by Thomas Goldsmith's
close in first neck. Sept. 7. 1665.
[PAGE 56.J [Abstract of Deed.J Sarah Woodruff wife of
John Woodruff Iun confirms the sales made by her husband to
Obadiah Rogers Leift P'}st and " other inhabitants " 7 Sept
1666.
Tn presence of HENRY PIERSON IOHN LoURHTON
Sept

Marcb

1666

Laid out to lohn

white in part of thare allot
the East Lyne is 60 poles,

ments west of Thomas Coopers land

south lyne ;s 62 poles, is 231 acres.
[PAGE 57.] (Abptract of deed.) I lohn GO&lller

the north and

of

South-
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ampton Gentleman, have given to my adopted son lohn Wood
ruff who hath lived with me from a child, all my goods, bouses
and lands. Also Elisibeth wife of lohn G08mer confirms the
&lme
IOnN GOSMER
ELISABETH " GOSllER
ber marke
Tuly 29 165lo1
Witnel'l

fOHN OGDEN SAMUEL

CLAIlKE.

Feb. the 10th lfi65 Thomas Sayre maketh acknowledgment
that he hath mad� over alld given to bis sons tfrancis Sayre 1\
titly pound lotment or accomodation wish the privileges tharo
Vllto �longing.
lPAG.� .')�. I At a Towne meeting fan 18 166.') It is ordered
that "Mr lohn HoweU "Ioshua Barnes Leift Post Richard How
ell and Den Pierson. shall forthwith goo to tbe Indians and
they the s.'lid ,5 men are impowerfld to made an agreement
with them concerning the payment whien 'this town is t? make
vnto them by virtue of an agreement made with Capt 'ropping
and what end or con\.lnsion they make ther.ein the town will
stand to and performe. Samuel Clark and John lessup fre
dloscn and apoynted to meete the messengers from Soutnold '
and EAst Hampton when they shall come to this towne, and
to consider of what may com'erne the good of the Towne It
is ordered the vacant land between Thomas Halseys land on
the eftetward end ot the little plain and ye highway, (leal'ing
(lut a sufficient highway) shall not bee disPJsed t.o any in par.
ticular, but TPSE'r,'ed to ac('omodate the Gin keeper frolll year
wl":ich is for tbe townes vse.
lohn /foster had gra.nted vato him 10 acres In the present
devision to bee laid ont, and .hee is to have for the- future the
privilege of a titty pound lot, Rnd he€' is to pay in all rates tor
a fitly.
h is granted to Mr Io!m Laughton three acres of land north
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ward of Wm Rossell his home lot.-

And hee is for the future

to pay in all rates for a fifty.
[PAGE 59.] Aprill the 20 1668 Richard Darret of this
Towne of Southamptoo ncknowledgeth that formerly hee ROuld
voto or tor ye V&e of Deborah Scott that howse and land she
now dwells on with their accomodations therevnto beloning.

Dec the 16th 1668 Ann die wife ot Ensign Zerubabel Phil
lips fLCknowledgetb to have.;'made over Rud granted to her SOD
lobo White a tifty interest or comonidy at quaquanautuqk,
which is to his fitty alotment, and alsoe another fifty c?monidg

therewith, last SIlid tifty is one of those shce had of fohn Wood
roft' fun whereof there is record made in this book. Dec. 16

l66R.
(A bstract of deed. Edmond Howell sells to Thomas Burnet
20 acres at Cormorant poynt. in exchange for ten acres in the

10 acre lots in tho great plain by the plain gate, bound EllSt hy
the highway, and W. by lobn Woodruff. Oct 16 11569.
Recorded by me IOHN HOWELL,
Register Dec. 4, 1674.

(Note at bottom of page.) David Topping lack8011 Scott
Thomas /foster record ell.rmarks. 1741.

fPAGE 60.] Dec. 28 1669 Whereas there was a contest in

the towne abont a piece of ground to set the meeting house vp
on now at a towne meeting it was found out and agreed vpon
where it is staked out for that purpose, lying vpon the front of
Isaac Willman's home lot.
Southampton November the 29th 1672

Whereas there hath

bin of long time a difereuee between this towne of Southamp
ton, and' Isack Willman concerning the land neere adja.cent to
the meeting house that now is. It is this day finally and for
ever ngreed By the constable and overseers, with divers of the

Inhabitants at a puhlique meeting, of the Townes behalf of the
one pt. And the I!aid laack Willman on the other part sa fol• Wm. Rauen'. home lot II DO" the ha1')1DII: JITOnD(\.
JOhD Langhton.. llnd t" no" t�e
lIomelot 01 Capt. Wm. F."lff :md Durlet Re<lben all"l'

W, 8. P.
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He the said Isaack doth freely and forever resigne vp

vnto the said towne trom and for hiOl&llf bis hey rea and 80C·
C'easors all c!aime and Interest in that small piece or corner of
land on ye BOoth side of ye said meeting house.

Bounded an

ye west by ye comon street. on the South by Tames Herrick's
home lot and Oil the East by the fence belonging to the enid
back as it now shmdel.h against the East end of the meeting
house. exactly ranging by it over to the north eide of the said
lames Herrick his said lotto mor",over bee the said lsack doth
engage in likc manner for himself. and his, that at noe time
hLreaiter there shall bee set or placed any howse, barne, or any
kind of howseing, any corne or haystack, or any combustible
matter in his owne proper ground nearer the said meeting
howse, than is his now dwelling house. tfor and in considera
tion whereof the towne shall and wili and doe gh'e liberty to
him the said !saack to take vp soe much land on the west side
of' &�aponack pond- as is layd out to him. and insted or in
lieu of tne land which fell to him. and is laid out for him "pon
a late devision of land ill the Towne. and whicb land lyeth to
wards Seapon8.ck with two Bcres of land more to bee added vn
to the said hmd now exchanged as aforesaid and to Iy by Saga
pOI.ack pond.

In witnees whereof the said lsaek Willman for

himself and his And the said COllstable and overseers in behalf
of the sa;d Towne have here unto mutually set their banda tlae
day and year first above written.

Ion

ISACK >< WILLAiAN
his mark

SAYRE

IOSHUA BARNES

EOWARIJ HOWELL OBADIAH Ri)GEflS
[The 61 62 63d and 64th pasros of the book of records are
occupied with 8. 'Jopy ot James '1'arret's PatEnt and Wintbrop's
addition. Copies of these docmneota are printed i n the first
volume ot Town Records, ,9th and 10th page.., and are there W. s. 1'.1
fore omitted here.
• Tb,. qlere orbnd lies nea' tbe bu� ortb� b,ldp ,_nUl" bo.lI� �1'OeI Sap: road and
tb� old _Ilia: bout af l:ialUl,' .1.OOd apon4t.
W. 8. 1'.
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June ye il 16fi7

SOU'J'HAMP"fON"
lohn R"se of ye Northsea

8.C·

knowledgeth to have madE over and sould his t.en acres ot land
coming to him from the towne on the last devi�ion accompt
\"tIto Daniel Sayre of this towne, he t·he said Dalliel & hi$ heirs
to have and to hold the same for ever.
lune ye 21 1667

'rhomas Rayre Doth acknowledge to have

�ranted and freely given the 20 acres of itmd due to him from
the towne vpon ye last devision unto his fowre sannfls, namely.
firanci;;, Daniel, Job and Ioseph. ye same to bee equally dcvid
ed dz five acres speece. ye same to bee laid out to them as ,nay
hest suite theire convenience. '18 it hec the said Thomas himselt
had bin to have enioyed :t from ye towne, according to the
manner of laying out the �aid dedsion.
November the 4th 1668

At

a rowne meeting The Towne

gave and granted vnto )lathew Lnill the a a(�res of land lying
at ye South end ot ye town, over against the little ph\in, which

was reserved for a smith, aliso thoy grauted and �avc unto him
tcnn acres of wood land the same to be laid Ollt tby t.he layers
out of'land apoynted) soe as in their Judgement. may be least
to the 'l'o\vne and most comodious for him.

All which is given

as aforesaid \ po:} the considerAtion Il.nd .;ondition, that hee the

said Ahthew 6hll.ll dwell on ye said accomodations and doe the
'l'ownes Smith work tor them at a reasonable rate dureing the
tHlO of seaven years from ye date hereof, and '"pon his non
performance of the SIl.id condition, or it he shall remove from
thi;;, Towne betore the expiration of ye said seaven yeares then
the said land $haa become the townes again, they paying him
only tor the cost hee shall have besLowed thereon, (if they see
good to have it againe) But if after the expirt;l;tion of the silid
seaven years hee answers not the townes end as aforesaid or
departa trom thi9 towne, then the tOl'.'oe have liberty to resilme
thr. said land into their poese.sion and unto their proper

["PAGE 66.]

n!le

agaioe, paying him a competent rate or yalne not

only for the cost hee shall have thell bestowed vpon the land
by buildiDg or fcnceing or clearing &c. but also tor the land it

self moreover if it soc tall nut. alld that the towne aod hee th)
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the sa.id :Mathew cannot agree VpOIl the value of the said costs,
then ye towne shall chuse two indiferent men, and hee two In
diterent men to Tshue the dit'erences in respect of costs that
m9.y arise betwoen them.
Iuly the 3d 1668 . At a meeting of the nebour!> of the North
sea havo granted to lIr 10110 lennings t.hat he shall have liber
ty to fence in a piece of' meadow of' the north side of Noyack
river as a part ot hil'l o\\"n propriety and in ease! afterwards that
the rest of the nehours see cause to devide the whole quantity
ot that me!ldow thllt Iyeth at little Noyack that the Test of the
nehours shall ba've their full proportion equall with that, that
Mr lennings fencceth now in according to every (Ines propor
tion, and if mT lennings hath taken i n too much hee shd Jay
downe part of it to make vp the rest proportionable, either in
quantity or quality, and it Mr Jennings have Dot enough to
ha\'e more the quantity that mr lennings, des.ireth is qbont :i
or 4 Accres, 101m lwse and Samltel Clark is apointed to stake
it out.
In Y.'i_tne� whercf)f we have set our hands
RICHARD X SMITH DEBORAH SCOTT
his mark
IOHN X DAVIS
GEORGE X IIARRl'3
his mark
his mark
C ··IRlSTOPHER LUPTON
S A M UEL CLARK
I O I l N ROSE
THOMAS SHAW
JlE"JA!ll N lJAINES

A

tritE' copy by me
IOHN HOWELL

Hegister

ll}AGE 67.]
UARRLAGES.
Cornelills Vonck waa maried with .Madeline Hendrick 26
DocemLer 1667 married by 1I1r Robert ftordham according to
law. John lessup was maryed the 16th day of lune 11)69.
)lr Thomas lames was maryed the secQnd day of Septem�
ber 1669.
lohn "'"heeler was maryed Decemher 9th 1669.
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lob Sfl.yre Was maryed the 27th day of-October

1610

lohn Post was maryed the 3d day of November 1670

Elloch ffithian and Miriam Burnet were rnaried 25th day of

lune

1675.

loscph Pierson and Amy Barnes were maried on Thiraday

the 11th daJ of November

1675

James White and Unth Stratton were married Thursday the

24th of November

16i5.

Lot llnrnet gives in the day of his mariage with Phebe :Mills

was the 20th day ot October

1615.

lohn Howell Ir was maried with �Iartha White by Mr Rob

ert Fordham lune 12

1673

Samuel Whitehead gives in the day of his mariage with

Mary Cooper to bee Vpull ye

12

day of Sept J 682.

Mathew Bowell gives' in ye day of his mariage with Mary

Halsey to be on ye 8th day of Novembe'"

11)77

Abraham Howell gives in ye day of his mariage with Abigail

White to be on ye 19th of October

16H2.

losiah Halsey man(.d with Sarah Topping Sept.

12 1678.

!::iamuel Clarke gives in tho day of his mariage with Hester

White to be vpon yo 11th day of luly

1678.

lohn Earle git·cs in yo day of maria-ge with :Mary Rainer to

he on November

1678.

Ohadiah Roggers Iun gives in the day of mariage with Sarah

Howell to be vpon ye 20th day of December

IHSi3.

'lhornr.s lessup giVtlS in the day of mariage with Uary Wi!

Iiams to be IIpon the 23d day of Nov.

1683.

Richard Woodhull of orookhaven was maryed with Temper

ance Topping of SOllthampton vpon ye 20th of Nov,

1684.

Ann Topping of Sollthampton wns rimried with Thomas

Baker of i<;ast liampton by Mr [osepb Whiting April 29
[OnRS BONer was maried with Uuth flowell April

16S6.
1 2 11186.

Samuel Garnes J!:ives in the day of mariage with patitmce

V:,Titliamf; to be on the 9th day ef November

1676.

Ioseph Hildreth gives il! the day of his mariage with Hannah

Jessllp to bee 011 the 11th duy ot Sept

16'id.
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William Simpkins gives in the dR.y of his mariage with Mary
Willman to be on the 16th day of .May 1678.

] PAGE 68.1 Isaac Willman IUDi" gives in the day of his mar·
iage with :Mary Wines of Sout.hold to be _pon ye 7th of Oct.
1686.

Benjamin Hand gives in the day of his mariage with Eliza
beth Whiteer to be vpon the 27 day (It Feb. 1669.
lohn Laughton gives ill the day of his mariage with Sarah
Conkling .)t" &uthold to be vpon the 28 of Iuly 1680.

nenony Flint givcs in the day of bis mai"iage with Mary
Browne to be vpou tbe 10th of lune 1675.

lob Sayre gi\'es in the day of ills mariage with Har.nah How

ell to be vpon the 18 of lune 1685.
lohn Larison gives in the day of his mariage with Iemima

Halsey to be \"pon the 22 day of May 1683, he also gives in the
day .of his �eond mariage ,vith the widow Howell to bee "pon
ye .20th dJ\y of Decemher 1686.
Iosiah �tanbrou gives in the day of his mariage with Annah
Chatfield to be vpon t1:e 24th day of Iuly 1670.
Peree;ririe �tambrou gives in the . day of his mariage with
Sarah James to be vpon the 15th da}' of December 1664.

Ior.athan Raynor gives in the day ot mariRge with SRrah

Picrson by It;;:,tice
1680.

101m 1'opping to be vpon the 2d day of lune

Joseph Marshall was maried to Elisabeth Howell by Capt.
Howell upon rhe 18th day of March 1673-4.

Thomas Stephens gives in ye day of mariage with Elisabeth
Cook to be upon the 20th day of Oct 1675.

Mr lohn Cambell gives in the day of his maria� with Sarah
Hakelton widow, and dau�hter [ofj Obadiah Rogers, to be up
on the Hth day of March by Air Joseph Whiteing Miuister in

ye year 1686-7.
Edward Petty maried with Abigail Topping by }Ir Thomas
lames of East Hampton minister, vpon re 4th day of October
1688.

Samuel Whitehead gi\'es in the day of his mariage with
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Iohallah Becbec, to be vpon the 24th day (If October 1689.
Isaac lialsey gi\'es io the day of his maria,ge with abigail
Howell to be vpoo the 28th day of Nov. 1689.
rosoph tordham gives in the day of hil?o mariage with Alary
Molbee to bee "pon the 5th day of December lli,sg,
Iohn Howell Iun gives in the day 01 his mariage with Mary
Taylor widdow to be vpon Ianuary 30 1689-90_
[PAGE 69 .1 March ye 13th 1671-2 Mr Richard Smith
doth o\\'oe acknowledge to have formerly ,.,ould unto Isaac
Willman A fifty pound AllotmelLt with se..en Allres oj Land
three Acres Lying in the ten acre lotts lying betweene lohn
COQ)Jcrs and Iohn IessuF's, and three acres lying and bein;;
Nherc Mr Rainer's upper lot is and one nere lying in the little
plaines eomonly called a gin nere.
March 13th 1671-2 !Ir Richard Smith of Nisoqnack doth
acknowledge to have sould unto lohn Howell a hundred anrl
tifty of meadow at Shinee,)ek lying betweene -Mr Hainer anJ
laak Willman and a Hundred and fitty at Seapuna('k lying on
the west side of the aaid Iohn Howells Adjoining to his
meadow_
Iuly the third 1657. Receaved of Lvhn Cooper the quanti tie
of one hundred ponnds ot bever.
{ say receaved by me.
10 GOSMER.
•

A Jrlle eoppy this 8th of November 1675 as it was presented
by 101m Cooper to bee recorded per me.
HENRY PIERSON Recorder.
lAbstraet of deed.] Ieaack \VilIman sells to fohn Beswick 3
acres of land, which is part ot the land due to said !saack on
the last divisioll in this tOWIl. Dt::cemhcr 24 1675.
[Notes at bottom of page.} '[,homas Hoster William lohnes.
loob Clark lob Halsey record earmarks.
[J:lAGE 70.J luly ye
Hi72 This indentllre made the
sixth day of lune in the Jeare of our Lord 1672 witnesseth that
I Ionas Hteevens of :;outhampton being at this present A tree

4th
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man, and at my own dispose. I voh mtarily and with good con
sideration nud with the Adviee of friends have {Jut myself an

Aprentic� unto Thomas Reeves of Soutilampton Smith for the
fnll terme of six yeare� and one month, from the day and dato
hercof, all which time

of service of

Aprentice the said Ionas

Stee ...
·ens him the said Thomas Reeves shall faithfully serve,

hurt to his said master hee sh al l not doc M Sl;lffer to bee done.
Hir. masters goods hp. shall not Imbcgcll nor them to anybody

I('nd. which his owne proper gooda or any other hee shall not
without �peaciall Iyceflce of his master trade or tratic, at cards
or any ulllw.d·ull game hcc shall not play, Matriomony he shail

not contract, from his said ma�tersservice neither day nor night

shall he Absent himself, but iH all things as a good and faithtul
.:\prentice

he shall behave himself towards his said master. and

the mid rl'homa� Reeves doth hereby covenant and promise to

perfed his said Aprentice in the syenee or trade of a ;;mith by
h!achin� him as much a" hee ca.n and as his said Aprentice is
9.ble to rceei \-e, and hee doth further covenant to provide tor

hi.. said aprcntiec. Mea� drink Aparill and lodging titting for

an Aprcnth'e or servant. awl at the end of the term� of his

aprenticeship to �cnd him away with two good suits of fro. pari ll

tlll'onghout, one tor workeing dayes, an d Another for sabbath
d�\yes.

I n \\-itl\e� whereof the said [onas Stcevens hath here

lInto set his hand the day and year tirst above written .

The marke of 0 IONAS STEEVENS.
Sub�eribec1 in prosollcO of h)HN FISH EmlONO HOWELL.
AISC'e the said Thomas Reeves doth hereby covenant and
hind himself to bee at the charge

of

teaching 10n&;l SteevollS to

reau anu write, and to Alow him a competent time for the at

tainment of it in time 01 hi5 Aprentieeship, and to pay tbe de"�
lonas SWe\'CIlB ow�s to MI' Edw ard Howell, al soe the debt he
. . wcs Mr lcnni ngs find to gi\'e him tools tit and suitable to

worke with at the end ot his aprentiecship. as to say oue pair
of sUliths beJlowa, one anvil, one vie3

OUI;:

sledge hammer, olle
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hand hammer, one paire of tong�, and this is part of the Inden
ture as witnesseth our hands.

[Abstract of deed.l

JOliN FISH
EmWND HOWELL

Shamgar Hand of East Hampton sells

to Peregrine Stamborough a mare llnd helr inc:-ea.se, and eight
aerts ot land and

R.

half� and three acres ot meadow, lying in

East Hampton towne. viz 4+ acres' lying at 8mitLs lot. and two

acres

by

the mill pond, bounded by land of Peregrine

borough on

tl:e west, and land of' Edward

Stan

Cadnor on E. And 0

acres of meadow at Nepeake, and all his comonage e,xcept
Montauk.

Peregrine Stanborough sells to Shamgar Hand 29 acres at

SR.ggponaek,

b(lUnded Vol by the pond, E and � by Highway.

Iune 20 1669.

In presence of Thomas lames Edward Cad nor,

Acknowledged oofore fUHN MULFOLD lustice.

(Abstract of deed.)

Benjamen Hand

Thomas Shaw of Southampton sells to

5 acres on

the

plain

Ea5t of Su!!a pon acl; loin

ing land Thomas Topping and Elnathan Topping.
11173

April 2!:J

In presence of IOHN }'}o'ISH RnuERT KULLAM.

[Note at bottom of page.J

Gersham Culver Lielt Steevcn;;,

lames Hildreth, Stephen lagger, Daniel Payne (1 749) re('ord
earmRrks.

16U4.

[PAGE 73.] These pre�ent3 f'ignifieth and firmly bindeth the
subscribed unto lames Berrick of Soutlmmpton on Long Is

land. that hereby wee ing�o ourselves to him to bee at 'his
service to goe to sea for him the whale season upon tI
w
, whale

designe vpon the same terms. and same Aeoounts, as other In
dians our Ilcibonrs goe for oth!!r lDen lipan all accompts, unto
which ingagement wee set to our handa

in the day and year as

followeth, which is to say. flirther h�rehy wee ingage to hee in
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redyness faithfully to attend seasons dureing the said term of
the next whale season, to vse and Improve our best skill. and
strength and ntmost endeavour for killing whales, and cutting
out of the said whales killed by us, or the company we shall
joyne with, ingage to doe the utmost of our best endeavour
to preserve boat and craft committed to our management by
our owners, and ·hereby ing8eO'C faithfully to be every way
serviceable and oficius dureing the whale season. to the best
of our skill and ability for the best advantage of our owners
and ourselves unto which obiigations we sU3scribe as I\bo,'e inhis
serted.'
PINIS H
AWONSES H
his mark
marke
May 20 1673
WA1HIABUAHO P< his mark

.JOHN MAN >< his mark

PAWBAWMACOUT k bis mark
COUSH >< his mark

Witness lobn ffish.
Copied by me,

IOHN

HOWELL Recorder.

[Notes at bottom ofpageJ
Gcraham Cullver 1 673 & Dan
iel ilnlaey Iosoph Moore Denony Newton record ear marks
167H.

[PAGE 74.] November 4th 1614. Mr Robert Fordham
hath gh'en granted Qlld made over unto David Briggs tell acres
of latd to him and his heirs forever, lying in the mill neck,
bounded ,vitb Thomas Steevens on the north side and Thomas
lJalsoy on the south side.
[Abstract] Earmarks recorded hy DRniel Sayre lohn Lup
ton BAn. Palmer ChriRtopher Leaming Lot B urnet Edmund
Clarke Deniamcn Haines Tho. Cooper Ir rohn Cook lohn
Else Wm White, l(i7R 16.':0.

24·8
[PAGE
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75.]

BIRTHS.

lohn Howeli's daughter Mahitabeli was borfle the 12 day (,f
march 1674.
This 3d day of November Amy the wife of Io!;eph Pierson
A'ives ill the time of the birth of her three children, which is ns
followeth
Her daughter Amy was borne ye 28th of Oct 1676.
Her 80:1 Henry was borne ye 17th of April 167K
Her daughter Mary was born ye 12 of rune 1680.
John Howell Ir his son Tohn was born ye 11th of luly 1676.
Alsoc his daughter Phehe was born Sept. yo 5 167H.
A lsoo his daughter Susanna was borne Nov. 20 1680.
loseph Pierson gives in the birth day of hi� sonn loseph to
bee upon the 6 of August. 1684.
fohn Howell lr's sonne Steeven was born ye- lOth may 1683.
Mathew Huwell was born Nov ye 8 1651.
Mathew Howell gh es in his daughter Euniccs birth day to
bee on ye 18 day of Augnst 1678.
Ho alsoe gives in yo birth day of his son Nathl\ll to he on ye
24th day of December 1681.
.lames Wldte gves in his son Epl,raim's birth day to be lIpOO
yo 29th day of December 1677,
\ laoe he gives in the birth day of his SOil lames to be llpon
the 15 day of may "1681.
Samuel Clarke gives in the birth clay of his son fames to bee
upon ye 19th day of April 1fl79.
Alsoe he gives in his daughter Phebe's birth day to bee upon
the 17th of August 1681.
lohn Earle gives in hi3 daughter mindwell's birth day to bee
upon ye 16 of Augl1st 1683.
Sam'll Whitehead gives in hie son Samuela birth day to bee
on the 29th day of february 168;\· 4.
April ye 8th 16fH. lwbet:ca Reeves thc wife of Thoma.'!
RCtves g.ives in ye time ofye birth orher foure chi:dren whic:h
h as follo<veth.
'

i

•
.
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Her sou loh� was borne the 15 day of luly 1673.
Iler daughter Rebecca was borne ye 1st day of march 1676.
Her sou Thomas was born ye 3d <lay of October 1679.
Her <laughter Hannah was born ye 9th <lay of Feb 1681.
Mary IesflUp widow to Th:. Tessup deceased gives in the
birth day 01 her son Thomas to be upon the 23d day of Aug:ust
16.'�9.
Thomas Reeves gives in the birth day of his daughter Abi�
gail to be upon ye 22d day 01 September 1 684.
lohn Earle gives ill the birth day of his Bon Da.vid to be upon
th,e lIth day of lanuary 1684�5.
Widow Hannah Howell the wife of Arthur Howell deneased
gives in the birth of her daugtiter Hannah to be upon the 7th
day of December 1664.
LPAGE 16.] The sald widow Hannah Dowell doth l ikewise
gi\ e in the birth day of her daughter Abiah to be upon the 2�d
day of October, i 6G6. '
Ditto her dsughter Martha borlle the 24th Sept. 1668,
Ditto her daughter Elinor born ye first September 1670.
nitta her daughter Thamason born lIpon ye 22d of May 1672
Ditto her SOil lW�ha borne ye 18 September 1674.
Ditto her son Lemllel borne the last day of luly 1677
Ditto her daughter pennllopee borne ye 19 of December
1679.
�Iadeiine Vonk gi\'f!s in the birth day of' her Elde..td:mghter
alleda tu be upon the 27th day of August lI:i68.
She likp-wil!e gives in the birt!: day of her daughter Cather
ine Vonk to be upon ye 9th day of march 1669�70.
Also she gives in the birth day of.her son lohn Vonk to be
u pon the 15 day of N(wember 1671.
And Iter daughter mary was horne ye 27tb lallulti'Y 1672·3,
And her daughter Madeline Yank was home ye 2d day of
)Iay 1675
Ais(le her daughter Idel' VOllk to ha horne upon the 17th
April 1677.
\ nd her dallghtcr nrrLcr w&£ borne upon 18th of " pri] 1679.
•
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The said Madeline Vonk gives in her son Henry Vonk's

birth day to he upon the 7th day of lanuary 1680-81.
Samuel Whitehead giv�s in the birth day of his daughter
Mary to bee IIpon the 14th day of Februa.ry 1685-6.

lohn HOllell Ir's son Benry was borne upon the eighteenth
day ofmal"cb 1684-5.
Samuel Clark gives in the birth day of his son leremiah to
be upon the 18 of february 1684-5.
Isa8.C Willman IUDI" gives in the day of his birth to be upon
the last day of August 1657.

William Simpkins gives in the birth day of his daughter
Barbery to be upon the 10th dl\y of November 1678.

Samuel Barnes gives in the day of the birtb of bis daugbter
Patience to be upon the 31 August 1677.

Ditto his daught.er Temperance her birth day to be upon the
16th day of Ianuary 16'78-9.
William Simpkins gives in the birth day of his daughter
Sarah to be upon the 12th day of November 1680.

The Rate
[PAIJE 71.] Southampton Ianuary 16th 1665.
made to pay the 70lb (with the surplu� charge thereof) for
Quaquanantuck.

Lotts ib

payment made
£ S D
02 10 00
01 17 06

1\1r Thurston Rainer
Thomas Halsey Ir
lIr lohn Howell

20J
150

lohn Cooper
Edmond Howell
Tho Sayre

150

01

17

06

150

01

17

06

2()O

300
150

Tho. Halsey
Mr Robert ffordham

200

02

03
01

02

10

15
17
10

00

00
06
00

lanae Halsey in the right ot l
lohn WOodmff

800

03

15

00

Tho. Cooper

150

250

01

17

06

lobn Iagger

Daniel Sayre

11'

f

to

03
00

02
12

06
06
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lobn Bishop

Mr llampton
Rob Woolley for 101m Foster

lonas Bower
lohn Woodruf Sen
Tho. Burnet

Obadiah Rvgers
Henry Pierson 100
?
item of Mr fordham 150

Zerobabel Phillips

50

00

f

Ellis Cooke
lsack Willman 150
item of Mr fordham ] 50
lames Herrick
Thomas Topping
Thomas Goldt>mtth
101m Ie8sup

12

06

02
01

10

00

100
150

01
01

05
17

300

03

15

00

250

03

02

06

300

03

15

00

100
100

01
01

05

00

00

01

01

01

15u

150

Edward Howell
Christupher ifoster

01
01
01

150

150

Richard Howell
Jl)SCph Rruner

150

Sam. Iohnes

150
50

Ol

150
100

Arthur Howell
Wm Russell
Mr Laughton

Ol

Ol

50

;,

114

fifths at

]2s 6d per fifty.

abate Tho. Sayre a 50 bee would not bave

12
17
17

17

05
17
17
17
17

17
17

06
06

06

00

06

06

00

06

06
06
06
06

06
00

01

05
17

00

00

12

12

06

71

05

00

00

12

06

70

12

06

00

50

10shua Barnes

06

00

150

}

12

50
50
200
150
150

Leiftent Post
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12

06
06

06

every man's payment being according to his interest as is expressed in the rate above written.
Richard Tlowell since hath a 50 of Thomas Cooper.
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Capt. l'opping is to have 150 be"ides that 150 of Iohn
Cooper.
RICUARD POST
HENRY PIERSON
THO GOLDSllITH
OBADIAH ROGEllS
lAMES HERRICK.
A

true copy of ye list or rate by mee
HENRY PIERSON Recorder.

[PAGE 78.J At a towne meeting May the 29th 16i3.
Whereas those men by the town tormerly appointed ha\'c
a<'cording to their discretion laid out ye homtlwarJ nech of
meadow at and about Quaquanantllck viz fr(lm the west side of
ye neck ('omonly called Assops neck unto a short creek at yo
bottom of ye neck comonly called the 4th neck. And whereaa
divers lotts as sometimes 7 sometimes 6, 4 &c are 1I0IV laid out
in one devision together for reaeons rendered b}' ye said layers
ont to the towne's satisfuetion, The towne concerned in ye said
IlJeadows doc now by generall voat of all except two persons
only well nccept ye said laying ont of yo said meadows, and
order determinately that as yo ed meadows &- mowing land are
now laid out to all perpetuity. BOO if any pcrson or perSOIlR
whatsoever belonging to any of the said devisions, laid out bee,
or shall bee minded to fence or inclose their proportions or de
V1SSlons. And fony whomsoever appertaining to the same d(
vesions shall refnse to timce with them. then it shall bee lawiul
for those soc minded to fence. tOl' to inclose their said whole
devislIln, or what part ot it shall suite them, �\nd to improve
the same to their owne particular use without lett or mole�ta
tiol1 by any. And whensoever afterwards such' ad dissenting
pet£ons please to improve theire propriety in ye said dct'ision,
then thtlY shall satisfy for the fenceing thereof unto those who
inclosed the same a,. aforesaid, according to the value of the
fence, at the time when they shall come to make improvement
as aforesaid. The manner of ye lying of the distinct propor
tions or ye severalJ bounds of ye particular devisione, with the
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lust number of lotments (every lotment being of ye denomina·

tion of

150)

which every devil'!ion containeth, is as followeth.

Lotts
(' Ae:sop� neck from quantuck bay on the west side, to the
7 little rivolet comonly called cuttings creek, ranged �y two
new stakes, whereof that by ve sd Cuttings Creek faceing
l
westward and marked with VII and lies at sea\'ens lott.s.

�

r

QllnquananhH'k r.eck bid out in two divisions, the west·
ward division bounded (In t.he west side by se sd Cutting's
creek, on ye eastward side atye north end bounded by a pine
tree bv the vpland side marked thus X and faeeing or
7 � rangeing upon the said stakes sett as aforesnid in Assop�
neck, soe running thence round by the bay. to the diteh ye
towne digged thence eastward to two stakes set ran geing
and marked No. XlIII, ali the meadow with the fresh and
l upland mowing land against it lying at seaven lotts.

I
I

r

[PAGE 79.1 'l'henc3 to the highway goeing downe to ye
beach by the pond llomoply ca�lp.d Ogdens pond, which
ij � highway is bounded by two stakes marked with No. XX,
I all the fre!!h and mowing lands against ye same belonging
l to it and aecompted at six lots.
(

I

6�

Il

•

"

Ye west bound of Ogdens neck is ye pond betweene that
and qua.qU'l neck a.long the swamp to two pine trees one
of them ncare the swamp, ye other bard by in ye vpland
both neare tho comOll fuot paths crossing over ye swamp.
A nd all the meadow and mowing land vnto two stakes
ran!!eing into Shinec(lck hay standing on the west lIide' 01
thc stumpy marsh, and marked with XXVI is at 6 lotts.

r Thence to the east side of" the neck a.ll ye meadow and
I mowing land at two pine trees neere together & to ye

�l

creek rangeing ye \\IC'cstermoro of ye said trees marked
XXXII and is at six lots.

( A ll the mowing land' i n the second neck (comoniy Iwe
'l called) lye.; at fowre lots. makes 36 10tts.
All the mowing land' in the 4th neck from a short creek
3 ,\ at ye bottom ..)f ye neck wllich runs into Shiuecock bay
{ westward of yo short �reek, is laid at threo lots.
4

\

all 3!J lots.

May the 2i)th Hi'i3.

At the ed meeting the Lotts being

made by Ioynt consent ot tho Generality, and lell asfollnwelh.
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Number
36 }lr Lohn Laughton 100 & lobn Biabop II. 50.
24 Tho Topping 100 and Daniel Sayre 50
27 Thomas Halsey Illn
10 Thomas Cooper
33 lames Herrick 100 Richard IIowell 50
6 Obadiah Rogers
1 1 Robert Kellam 100 Wm RusseU a 50
28 Tho. Cooper loshua Barnes Ionathan Rainer each a 50
22 loseph Rainer
29 Capt Howell
15 fohn leSBup
8 lonathan Rainer
12 & 35 Isaac Willman
3 Benry Pierson:
17 Capt Howcll Afr Mapham and Ioseph Hildreth each a 50
13 Lein Post 100 and Robt. Woolley a.50
4 Capt. Topping
31 Richard Howell
18 Arthur Howell 100 & Edmond Howell for foseph More 50
21 Iohn Iagger
2 back Halsey (changed with Thomas Cooper for No 30.)
14 Christopher ffoster
26 Edmond Howell
rPAGE 80.J
9 Henry Pierson
This lot Thomas Cooper makes over
:30 'l'homas Goldsmith
to Isaac Halsey for no 2.
16 Widow Bower
1 'l'homa& Halsey
34 Edward Howell
32 Samoet Lohnes
5 Capt. Topping
7 Ems Cooke
37 '1'ho. Halsey
25 & 39 Eusigne PhHlips
19 Tho. Durnet
20 Mr fordham
23 lohn Woodruff
38 lob Say� 100 and Robt Woolley a 50

{

Per mee TJENRY PIERSON Recorder;
A t a towne meeting Nov. the 15 1676.
It is flrdered that
thp- neck of land comonly knowne by ye name -ofgreat HOf!'g
neck and Little Hogp: neck with aU ye meadows belonging to
the towue on the Borth side of ye plantation shall with all pc.&-
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siLle convenient expedition bee laid out into particular Alot·
ments to every Inhahitant according to their Interest in Com
an, And noe Inhabitant or person that shall have right unto or
come to pOSSBi't8 any land or alJotmcnt ill either of the said
necks, shall sell lett make over or alienate the same or any pt
thereof, unto any peison whatsoever. but to such &8 shall bee
approved of by ye Iusticep. the minister ye constable & over·
seers of ye towne, that shall then bee in place for ye time be
in�.
It is ordered that at derr.and of Mr Isaac Arnold the towne
shall pa.y vnlo him 20£ in oyle at 30s per barell, which said
20£ is soo to bee paid on the �cct and for tho vse of Capt.
Matthias Nicolls to deere accts with him to this day.
It is granted vnto losiah Stanborough and Georg Harristhat
they shall havo the peace of va('ant land that is vndisposed of
lying at the reere of the said losiah his Iott at Sagaponack,
the san.{'o to bee equally dcvided betweene .them, And wbat
quantity it proves to bee to each of them, soo much each of'
them are to abat.; of what shall belong to them in the next de
vision, or else throw up to yo coman 60e much out of what they
at present possess. In December 1676.
lPAGE 81..1 The order and manner of the South Division
of laud ill ye oxpasture, as it is laid Ol1t in particular lottmenl!:;
by those appoynted, every lott being of ye denominatbn of
1:') )£.
The said Devi�ion begins about 7 pole more or less
from the southeast corner of ye westward close belonging to
the ministry· and runs parrallel against the great highway of
about 7 pole broad goeing downe into the plaine. the depth ot
the division is by measure 40 polea besides ye highway of two
pole at each end to be within the north line, South, and next
ye 3 raile fence northward.
No I begins next the said great highway, and soe the lots
follow successively. No 2. No 3 No 4 &e of ubout 7 pole wide
running westward, with ye No. on yfl stuke taceing eastward
vpon the lott, Then passing over tbe brushy neck wbich is laid
w.s.P
.. Nnw Benry A . FordbQl'� lot on Ule weu ,Ide ofF,rst Neek lane.
.
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the �ame depth, but belongs to the North devision, on y� west
ward side of which brushy neck are lots laid out for the south
devision in the same forme the last of which lotts to ye goal' or
angle is No 29, against which angle is ye peace N�rth making

6 lotts, the

last whereof il' next the 5 TRite fence m8.l'ked No

35, and the said angle, No 36. the line

in

which the numbered

stakes stand OD the eastward end of the said

&

6 lolts rUDS North

South, OD the westward side of which line is allowed 2 poles

Rll ye way, for a highway,· the next peece to compleat ye said

<::evisior lyeth by the side of ye eastermore close belonging tAl
ye miDistryt OD the southside thereof, where begin No 37. and

soe

rllDS South, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42. 43 all against the said great

highway to the plaines, and holds in that line (whieh is the
west side of the peEce) abont 7 pI,le broad each lot, the other
end which is against the pond holds about

4

pole and 6 fool.

each lot, staked out a good distance from ye pond. w,hich said
pond, Ilnd the eommOn land betweell it ar.d ye line made hy
th096 stakes is left for free watering ot' cattell.

And the lanu

between (viz the waste land lying betweene) the south side of

the sd 7 lotts and the plain land of old laid Ollt is appoJnted
for a common highwayt to the pond.

The goal' or angular peece of land lying bctweene the west
close for the ministry and t1)e North line for the llOuth devision
against it. is apointed to be added to that close as a good allow.
ance tor a

150 IQt itl

[PAGE 62.]

both ye devision in the said oxpasture.

The manner of ye N.)rth Devision in the ox

pasture, the first lott No

!

begins at the Northv.'e�t corner of

the West close belonging to the minil'try, and soe ye lots Iy
we<'twlU"d thence. Rnd the tirst 15 lots bold about 7 poles per
lott, i n that line, being ye North end, the next
7 poles ! broad.

10 lots are about

The next 10 lotts are About 10 poles brotl.d

except only the last being no 37, whicb is about 9 poles brond.
The other end which is the South �nd the first 19 10tts jn that
• Tbl� \I tbt blgb... lY ronDIDa: hom HIII ••"",t to Captalft" Nee"'.
t Th� not clO/le "bell)nglol «> tbe mllllnry " I. the IoU of Heory A. Fordllam, OD Ib..
east. dd,ofE1"t NOte'" I'oe.
t Tbl. I. tbellllll.,.y op_lte tilt b�D" or elI.rlu White, rOllolng ellt «> tbe to.....
pood.
w. 8. P.
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line are about 6 polcs broad a veece, the next 8 lotts are about.
6 pole, And 9 foot apecce, the westward 10 lots about 8 poles &
() toot I;L peece. Then the Brushie neck, wl:ich as aforesaid ly
eth �twecne the land of ye South devision. and in the same
forme, for lines, Sl.ud hi�hways is laid at 6 lot� of which the 2
lots west .....ard at ye south end are about 13 poles and 6 foot
wide eAch, the other 4, at that end are about 14 poles and 6
toot a pccre, the said westward two lots, and alsoe the other 4
I"tts at the North end nrc about 14 poles bateing 6 toot, each
of them, the stakes of which North Division (excepting therein
the brushy neck) at the 80:1th end are sett in or neere the part
ing line which separates the de\'isions. with the nurnber.facein,g
west upon the lott. And it is provided and determined thll.t
there is a highwa.y of 3 poles wide to bee bet\\'een lohn Co/)P
er's iand- and the lotts that butt against it all along to the
NMthwest corr.er of ye w!,st close for the ministry. which
highway is to begin to Iy open when any of those persons that
fall there shall come to build thereon.
All which when the Inhabitllnts met together to draw lot
they were made acquainted with h.y the layers out of the said
land, And the Towne assented and c:msented therevnto) before
tho lotts were drawn.
TilE LOTS DRAW�E t'un THE SOUTH DEVISIO�.

No 1 Thomas I Ialsey Sen
2 Peregrine S.tanborou�h & IOP'iah StanborouglJ.
:3 lob Sa.yre and fi'rancis Sayre
4 Thomas Trevaly
[PAGE 83.1
5 Thomas Cooper
6 Capt Rowel! luh!J Howell Ir & Daniel Sayre
12 Mr lohn Topping
7 Henry Pierson
& Cornelius Vonk
8 Tohn Cooper
13 Samuel lohnes
9 Ioshua Barnes & fohn lliiiliop
.. John Coo"".', Iud
ner ofBlII ltreet..

I. the farm Dowowned

by U�Dr,. Ree¥OII, apd ao;�Dd�d tn Ib� cor.
W. S. P.
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10
11

17

18

]9
20

21
22

23
26
28
30

31
32
33

34
86
37
88

40

42

No 1
2
8
4
5
6
j

8

9

11
12

Rob Wool1ey AIr Hampton &
14 loseph Rainer
Rob Kellam
15 Thomas Halsey
lira Rainer
16 Edward Howell
loho Cooper Mr Laughton & Tho. Reeves.
Christopher Ioseph & Ben. troster.
Capt Howell
Leiftnt Post & lohn ff08ter
Leittnt ft'ordbam Ur lonah trordham & Edward Howell
24 Mr Phillips
Elli9 Cook
lohn "Toodruff'
25 Isaack Halsey
27 101m lessup
Edmond Howell
'I'homas Topping
29 Leiftnt ffordham.
loseph Hildreth Elmlthan Topping & lames Topping
Tho Halsey Sen & Daniel Halsey
Tho Cooper & Mris Rainer
Edmond Howell & Arthur Bowell
lames Herrick
35 Isaack Willman
I.eift flordham
Henry Anthony & IOStlph Ludlam.
Richard Howell 39 TbomDs Goldsmith & Wm Russell
Thomas Halsey lr
41 Obadiah Rogers
lobn lagger
43 1.'homas Burnet

THE LoTIs DRAWN FOR THE NUItTH DINISION.
Thomas Cooper
Leift flordham
Tilo. Goldsmith and W m Rossell
Tho. Halsey &n & Daniel Halsey
lPAGE 84.1
Tho. Halsey Innr
Enathan lames Topping & loseph Hildreth
Riebard rrowel�
Edmond Howell & Arthur Howell
Samoel lones
10 Ioshua Barno.o and lohn Bishop
Christovher ffnster losepb ffoster & Ben 8'08ter.
Leift ffordham Mr lonah ffordhtLm & Edward (Jowell
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13 hallock Willman

14 Henry PierSOIl

15 l(lbn Woodruff

16 'rhos Cooper

17

Thomas Halsey Renr

& lIris Rainer

18 loseph Rainer

20

19 Edward Howell

21
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hIris Rainer,

Hen Ludlam Anthony & loseph Ludlam

22 Peregrine Stanborough, and Iosiah Stanborough.
23 Wobert Wool!ey Rob. Kellam hIr �amptoD.
2-! lob Sayre

25
27

& ffrancis Sayre

Isaac Balsey

26 hir Phillips

Edmond Howell

28 Captain Ih.well

29 Leift Post and lohn ffoster

:10 '1'homas Halsey Iun

31 Mr Laughton Lohn Cooper Thomas Reeves
33 Ellis Cook

32
3-1

Leift tfordham

37

Capt Bowell Tohn Howell Daniel Sayre

Mr lohn Topping and Cornelius Vonk

.'J5 lohn Itl{Zger

36 Thomas Trevally.

38 lohn Jessup
39 Tames Herrick

40

Obadiah Rogers

41 Thomas Topping

4.1 fohn Cooper.

42 Thomas Burnet
Memorandum

That Benjamin Davis being omitted and

ha\'ing noe lotment in the North devif'ion is allowed by the
layers out, the vacant land lying betweene No 1 at ye north
end and tte land for the ministry, and at iIOuth end 5 poles i
in breadth from No
lPAGE 85.]

1

15 1678
1677

lune

May the 11th

An accoropt made and given to the Towne this day at Po Gen

era! Towne Meeting, (By ye layers out of land by the town
appointed) of the devision of laud this spring laid out viz ot ye

place, order and manner of the �aying of the said derision 8S
followeth, Imprinie The South ifurlong at Sagaponack con
tains eleven Lotts, every lot being

?f 150

lb denomination.

ively.
. Whereof No 1 begins at the highway which is laid out ad·
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ioifling to the parting bOilodes betwecne our Towne of South
and hath laid to it as an addition,
a piece of land of 5 acres more or less lying and being against
Benjamen Hands his close as an amend to the said lot of No 1.
The other 10 lotte Iy westward of the ad number one success·
At the Southward end of the sd B Iota is laid out a large high
way· runnillg from the present house Iota at Sagaponack quite
to ye range or Bowndes between South and East H:1mpton
No 12 & 13 lyon the south side of the last said highway.
And Betweene the land of Christopher Learning. and losiah
Stanborough his close. only there is a highway Betweonc Chris ·
topher Learning his land and the 12th lot rim ing downe to ye
beach. The most Northward ffurlong laid out at Sagaponack
('.ontaines seaven lots, Number 14 being the first of them. and
the eastermore lot, and Iyes llext the hilZhway by ye line bound
betweene Sonth & East Hampton, The other 6 lying westward
suecessively of the sd number 14 [Note added.l (for ye tin
i�hing of said lott see in page 99) There being a good high
way laid oot Betweene the ad Sooth and North devision.
No 2 1 22 Iyes by the side of the land laid out to Benjamen
Palmer in the same torme with the front, or fronting on or
astainst the highway that runs from Sagaponack houses vp into
the woods and the reere butting against Sagaponack pond
" No 23 parte thereof lyes to Iosiah Sta.nborough's close East
ward thereof vnto the range or boundes between South &
East Hampton, And ye rest of ye lo� being about nine acres
and f lIes northward of Wm Barnea his close vp to the high ..... a.y
No 24 is laid out vnto llr lohn Topping and lames Toppin�
[PAGE 86.] upon the same devis!on laid out at l\1eacocks as 101lowes, The first furlong runs from the Eastward Range a lit
tle west of t1le great hollow by or towards Kp-Jlics Pond con
taining six lotta., whereof N�mher 1 begins at the Ea!'tward
side. ye rest running westward succcsaivcly. At the South end
of which said 6 lots is laid a larg highway Southward of which
ampton, and El\St Hampton

• TIll. hlllhw.y Is (he ooe roooln,. ea'll l from S�I! "reet h1' tbe bO'�'1f grOOIlI. Tbe tlrel
tet�melll .t Sail: wu .t b.<l
t louth end or !.he Urfft" a nd 110011 tbe 11111 le&dIOIl! to &�;t
pond, thllllllllber ort.mlllN tbat tlnt nu.lect tbere wu aOOUI .1:0;.
W.I:I. 1'.
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high,vay ill laid out G loti! m)re, whereof the fir..t i3 N" 7 and

is the eastermore lot of them, next the above said eastward
range the other 5 lots lying westwllrd or Nor westward of

Number seaven succes.ively.
No 13 14 Iyes hutting or fronting ag;l.inst Kellie's pond side
in; by E:lst Ha.m?ton path, and the reere butting against the
fore mentioned highway which runs in ye midle of ye sd tur
long, Roth the sd lots lying Northward of Number 6, and
No 15 1ye8 on the East side

n nmoor 13 is next to number 6,

of Kellie's pond the side whereof c;oseth vp to the Nortilward
end ot No I, 2, �. 4, and runs to ye pond.
No 16 1,vas Northward of Number 15 and (Notwithstanding
the marked tree) cloSGth vp to ye creek at the North side
thereot:
No 11 18 1yes on the Sonthward end of ye aforementioned
land laid out against Kellie's pond (being a large highway be
tweelle) and on the north side of the great Hollo¥" that rUlls
downe to calf pen creek. whereof No 11 is the westward lot,
No 19 20 Iyes in the bottome or Calt pen neck.
No 2 t 22 adjuyns to lohn Beswick's land on the west sidu
thereof, Rnd on the south to Benony Newtons, and lame,. lIil
dreth.
Nnmber 23 Iyes on the North east ward Ride of the land
which the towne exchanged 'Into Obadiah Rogers and is laid
(Jut to him against Sagaponack pond, concerneing which lot it
is provided that if ye person to whome it shall fall by lot,
ralher chuse to have it Ly parallel with the said land laid out
lPA.GE 87.] to Obadiah Rogers in exchange, then to have it, ag
it is now laid and marked 011�. then hee is to have laid out unto
him the.re 23 acres but at his proper cost and charge to whome ye
sd lot shall fall. Number 2! is a broken llnd Irregular piece
of land lying against Ellis Cooks hmd, (the highway being be
ing between) and Ildjoining to Anthony Lndlam's land, and on
the east �ide of the Calf' pen creek, the which said Irregular
Viece of land (with the towns eonsent) is disposed unto .John
Else in the right of Thomas Topping.
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Number 25 part on the eastside oftbe land laid out to Iames
Hildreth containing

13

acres laid out to Arthur Howell, and

7 acre� 1ye8 at the west
& is disposed vnlo Joseph Moore

ye rest to make vp all allotment !)ehg
side of Samuel Lurn his land,
ior his fifty

No 26 lyes at Meacox plaine betweene the land of Edward
Howell

& Joseph ftOrdham.

Memorandum that No. 6 in this de"ision at Meacocks by
Kellie's pond mnning cross ye great hollow is accompwd very

bad, and therefore throws vp, and Insted thereof is granted to

10hn Howell lunr by major voat of ye towne 20 acres on the

west side of the mill swamp, that is to say on the we.;t side of
ye bill Comonly called Lawrence hill, (against Tho. Trevally
his land, on the north side of the mill path,) as the land will
beare, which said 20 acres is to him the said lohn Bowell Iun
to answer a tifty comonidg "of his own, a fitty hee- hath in this
division of his father, and another fifty of his mother in Jaw
Mrs Anne Phillips, which said proportion of land hee ye said
lohn Howell hath liberty to take at the mill pond head if there
bee roome and he .best likes the same.

The Towne (at the said

meeting) baving considered the premises doe fullv consent
therevnto and doe order that accordingly the lots be cast at
present.

[Note added ]

The rest of this devision ofland be·

ing reported to be 40 acres to
other end of this book Page

[PAGE 88.J

150 Ib

128.

lotment Recorded at the

[New paging.]

The distribution or disposition of the atorcl'aid

deviOlion of land by lott

&

agreement at the pnblique meeting

of the Towne is as foJJo}V�.

1
2
3
4

{

AT SAGAPONACK.
Mr" ffletcher
lohn C()()per
George Harris
Richard Smith
Ben. Davis
[saac Halsey
Lcift fiordham

A'r MEACOCK8.
1

Edmund Howell
IJseph Rainer
Thomas Halsey Sen
Daniel Halsey
4 Thomas Halsey Ir
5 Hcllty Anthony &:
Ioseph Ludlam

31

2

1

&
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!j

Thomas 'frovally
Leilt ffordham
7 Mris Rainer
M lohn lagger
H lohn Cooper
Sturmy
10 Charles
I ohn Rose
11 Thomas Burnet
12 JHi'imcis Sa.vre
{lob �1l.,Yre
13 I(.hn lessup
Thomas Coope-r:
.Mris Rainer
r ThOmas Reeves
o
Cornelius VC)Ilck
1 6 {arne!> Whi::C
17 Richard Howell
lIr Io�eph tlordham
18 "1 Mr Iouah ftordham
( & Edward Howell
19 Oapt lohn Howell
20 Thomas HalRey Sen
Mr lames Hampton
21 Robert Woolley &
Robert Kellam
22 10hn Woodrntf
3 loshun narne�
2
Daniel Sayre
6

i(

1 4 j1

{

\

I

1

j
. 1
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r Thrown up alld lohn
6 , Howell hath else ,,·bere
l in liew of it.
I lames Herrick
M Thoma! Cooper
9 (Peregrine Stanborough
L losiah Stanborough
Elnathan Topping loseph
10 Hildreth John Bishop
Leift Post &. Iohn H'oster
9 ChristoPher H'08ter Ioseph
1
�'" Beniamen Hoster
ThotnllS Goldsmith
Wm Russell
Ben Haines )Ir Tohn
Lllughton and Chri�to
pher Lupton
15 Thomas Haleey Ir
Samuel Clark :-;en
HI 8amll�1 Clark Ir
lohn Davis
Henry Pierson
18 Obadiah Rogers
W Thomas Shaw Geo Harris
20 Samuel lones
21 Edward Howell
22 Ellis Cook
23 Isaac Willman
24 lohn Else
- Arthur Howell
2
loseph Moore
o
26 lohn Cooper

.

[
11
... [[
13
14

1

\
�

_

17

(

At the !laid meeting by Inljor voat is granted and deiigned

voto Isaac Halsey the goar of land lying by bis land at the

head of .ye creek and within the plain tence, tor whieh hee is
to pay lOs at demand to the townes \'se.

The towne by maior voat Bell vnto Daniel Hal�ey the gonr

01 \'acant land Ising betweene his owne tenr. acres and tfrancis

Sayre his land. and b<lttinp: vpon the land helonging vnto
Christopher H'oster, for the which hee the sd Daniell is to pay
(b,'l agreement) thirty shillings in money to the townes vae at
demand.
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December ye 26 1677.

A list of the fence to

bee done by the towne at Shinecock against the land which ye
Indians plant, every fifty pound Jot to fence a pole and balf
and about 3 foot. or a hundred and fifty lotment to fence five
poles. every inhabitant to fence (for place) according as his or
their names are set against the number, which truly fell vnto
them by lott, No 1 begining at the homeward or eastward end
of ye sd fence ("Ir line next the water or creek over again!l.t
'I'homas Halsey'S close. soe running northward as formerly nn
to ye corner, and then turning away we�t ward till it meets
with ye stake where ye Indians begins, and t.he T?wne being
to doe the water fenee by or to Number 1 aforementiot)p.d.
No 1 Thomas Gt)ldsmith &
Ion Howell Ir
2 lames Herrick
3

£

poles

150

5

If>O

5

lohn Woodruff
(Lieft Post
4
Von Bishop

150
150

!)

5

200

5! & 3 toot

6
7

8
9

Mris Rainer

,

Peregrine & Iosiah Stanoorough 150
5
Nortbsca men
600 and 1 00 2 1
oseph Hildreth
Ben Davis
150
5
Corn. Vonck

1r

Isaack Ha�sey
ffrancis Snyre
10 � Dan. Sayre
( Rob Woolley

5

11

Thomas Topping

150
150

5

150
5
300andt50 101 ] i feet
lohn Cooper
Ellis Cook
150
5
14 Tho & lohn Burnet
150
5
15 Rip.hard Howell
150
;'5
1 6 Capt To pp ing Mr lohn Topping 200
6 ! and 3 It
Edward Howell
1 7 " Mr lonllh Hordham
300
10
& loseph .Moore
12
13

\

I
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18

19

20
21

150
150

lobn Iagger

Copt Howell

200

Samuel lones

5
6
6i & 3 foot

3W

Leift ffordham

22
23

8 &- 6 1eet

250

Thomas Cooper
Isaack Willman

1 1 . & 3 foot

6

24

Thomas Trevally

150
150

27

lohn lessup

150
150

6

150

5

150

6

150

6

300

10

ItO

5

Thomas Afllsey Sen
Daniel Halsey

8GO

10

1;)0

5

Ioshua Barnes
Mr lohn Mapham

150

5

150

6

150

26 Edward Howell
2" Mr. Phillips

{Christopher tfoilter and
28
(his sons Ioseph &- Banj.
29

Obadiah RObterd

[PAGE 90.]
80

3t

�

Wm Russell Tames White
Thomas Reeyes
Thomas Halsey lr

� Anthony Lurllam
2
3 (Henry & Ioacph Ludlam

3
•

8

34
!\ .

. ;)

86
87

88

39

{

�

Joseph Rainer

lob Sayre lohn Foster
Arthur Howell Hobert Kelium
Henry Pierson

lIr 101m

Laup:hoon

5

lW

150

50

Per lilt! HENRY

6
6

r.
.,

Ii

PIERSON Regi8ter

•

..\ L a t.owne meeting September 26 1676
By Major vOJ\t it
is ordered that the little plain fence that is to say the within

fence shall be throwne yp. and those particular penons to
whomE> the said fence belonW!. shall make theire dua propor

tion of fence with the neighborhOvd, for securing the plaines,
as shall bee appoynted. onely Thomas lLLlmy Ioseph Rainer

266
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lohn lessup and lonathan Rainer, are excused tenu polesapeece
ever in the sd coman fence against the plaines. pro\'ided
that the·ad four persons by drh'ing their .cattell to their Inclos
ures shall not drive or suffer them besides the highway or dam
nify the plaines.
[PAGE 91.] At a towne meeting Aprill 1st 16S0 Was
chosen for Comtable Mr Tho. Topping & sworne aud Edward
Howell with lohn Howell lr for Overseer?.
The letter Superscl'ibed to Thomas Cooper and InS<'ribed
ffrom Mr lohn Harriman was presented and eonsidererl, And
wherevpon was voated as followeth in way of' an tlonswer. VD
to "Mr lohn Harriman his dtlmand for payment for his last half
yeares paines amongst us. By voat it is concluded, Mr· Harri
man was soe long absent, and the To Ivn paid so 1U11ch tor him
which himselfprornised to repay, Alsoo considering the mani
told InconVlnience hee exposed the towne vnto, That Mr Har
riman (in Equity) ought rather to m�ke ye to·wne compensa
tion than that they should pay to him one penny.
Henry Pierson is appoynted by t.he towne to write to Mr
Harriman about the business.
By voat it is concluded that the Constable and O\'erseers
shall demand of Leift Joseph ffordham to throw vp tho land
nnd watering place, over against the old towne, which hee hath
enclosed from the comon, A nd if hee refuse soc tI) doe, then
in the townos name, and on tbe towncs aect as agents tor the
towne they the said cunstable and over.;ee:-a are appointed &
authorized to sue him the Sfid Leitt fibrdham as a trespas;;er
(against the towne,) at the Court of Sc.;sioos to he held at
Southold next Inne.
Sept. 1 R 1680.
A n accompt of tile men Apoynted to Recti(y ye highways,
of the work they did as followe�h. Taken 2 acres by measnre
trom the Jalld of widow Cook which ahA ought to ye towue.
the said land lying at ye ouh.ide llorthward ot the IRnd against
her bouse and is at. the Eastward end 2 poles raken olt� und at
ye westward Clld 12 poles.
for

.
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Nextly staked out the westward line of said norward devII;

iun

it

being bellyed out very much

Nextly staked ont ye line westward of the southward or old

deviFlioD, which was much defective.
Alsoe Laid out

1\

highway ot 3 poles wide for widow Sarah

Cooper between the north end of mr paiotcriJ his land aod the

land of Uhristophor fowler, whereunto said Christopher fowler

consented alld wherewith sd Harah Uovper

WIlS

which said higway· is we to remain6 all perpetuity,

[PAGE 92,]

cont-ented

Nextly bounded Christopher fowler his land

given him by ye towne, nextly laid out ye land to loho Erlet

which ye towne granted him, which lyes on ye north side of .

said Christopher fowler his land, and adjoining thereunto, ly
ing 70estward to the highway t: north Stla.

Nextly layd out or appointed the highway for loho Jaggtl!'

wliieh lies at ye north end

the hollow.

01' lohn

Erie his land tnkeing all

Concerning the highway of old down to the beach at wecapoug

between Capt. lohn Howells and Daniel Halsey, there land,

against which Capt. Howell hath another dcvision laid out
without

Respect to ye said old highway eoncerneing weh

pas.."8.ge there to the beach thero hath been some difference 00tweene him and Ilome of that Ileigborr.ood

It is now ultilr.ately agreed Between his the Raid Capt How.

ell for hims.elt' and his. and the viewers of the highway, for
and in respect of the towne that ye said Capt Howell ilhall

make and maintain

a

set of Barr:J at both ends of his said close

at wecapoug, throl1gh from the head hiA'hway to ye bench,

In some convenient place, that �ny dwelling a.t or neere said

wccapol1g or Cobs pound that have occasion for c$lrting wha.le

io t.he whale seasclo, may havo oportlloity soe to doe, and the
way is to be two poJes wida and who soever shall leave open

• Till. 1I1�b.ny ran tmm tbe ..eot .treet OJ s.mt"am�t.<l� dla.::nnt.l1y to the Hill '�I.
be'!lnnlng at nr hUr til.. rO�t of the laM by CallI. ,,",orlll! Wolte... borne lot..
t John X,'le rol...bly llVl,d nur the pre$ent home.:ud 0' B. WI"", PRJne. Cbrl.tnph",
Pm. Ie, probab , lived 00 UC howe lot Late t..1�DlI:lnJl' to 1I:rl. Proud., o;>po.lte the bnr la,.
j;1'ouud.
W. S. '.

p
l

l
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anv of the said bars shall bee lyablE'l to bee sued as tresspll.!!sers
and ;r by such leaving open the said bare or any of them.
harme or spoyle comes to be done, snoh said persons. shall pay
the damage, and it shall not be lawfull at any time for any
person whatsoever, to drive cattell loose 1'r unyoked through
said 01066, and if hereafter the maintaining of such said bllrs
prove ditioult or very burdensome then the towne shall set Ull
and maintaine a competent gate, and alsoe the ad Capt Howell
is to have and foret'er to enjoy all the land that at any time
heretofore was Jayed out or allo\ved to be for the highway in
that place betweene tbe Sd Capt Howell his land and the land
of said Daniel Halsey.
A true copy of the comitys work taken out of the originall
per me lobn Howell Recorder lune 22 1681. .
[PA.GE 93.1 Captain Howell and lohn lessup who were of
the layers out of land doe affirme that dray allowed unto [ohn
Jageer two pole wide of iand, that he may thereby come with
his-cart from the long spring path or highway unto .hi.� close
lying against or near the said highway alsoe that he the said
lohn lagger and lobn Bishop agreed that htl ye said Bishop
shall maintaine half ot that sd fence which comes to ye high
way from the said lohn Iaggor's hiB lot, hnd lohn Jagger the
otber hait. A true copy per
IOIIN HOWELL, IR, Recorder.
hmc 22 16Hl
At a towne Meeting October the 11 1681
The 'fowne have unanimoll!lly dechlrOO: their Ernest desire
of Mr Taylors abode amongst liS to officiate in the worke of
the ministry, which was manifested personally by the towne
In general, In congregating themselves or gatherirg together
to one side of the meeting house.
At the same meetjn� It was conclllc1ed by major vOAte of
the InhabitAnts that the differences betweene the widdow
Cooke and the towne shall be Refered to men mutually chosen
At the same meeting it is by generall vote gil'en and grant-
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ed nnto Capt lohn Howell and his forever all thatsluali piece of
land lying upon the tront of his land in the Little plaine. that

is hee hath liberty to take in within his fence soe far northward

af! tho little pluine fence stood ot old which is soo to remaine

to him and his for ever.

It is alsoe cont'luded by major voat that the men to arbi

trate the towoes difference with Mrs Cook shall bee Mr Baker
aod

Leift

lohn Wheeler, and Mr Tohn Laughton. to manaJ2:e

the ('ase, and Mrs Cooke is contented with the said persons
('.hosen by the towne. and she has chosen to the towns satisfae
tion lohn (hburne and Iererr:iah Conklin.

lohn Iessup A ftirms th'!.t he with others of the layers out of

Jl\nd formerlr layd 01lt fowre ru-res ofland Ullto Walter Mel
vine at Mecocks Adjoining to Samuel :Mills on the north side

of his lal.d which was the land c;ranted to sd Walter by the

tOwne.

I The above entry made at a latt:r date.]

Southampton April

[PAGE 94.1

1 1681.

1

L Abstract 1

ing persons viz)

Abram Willman
W il iam Herrick
Dand Howell
all
.
Damel Halsey
H.iehard Howell
Benony Flint.
.J

!

rAbstraet of deed.]

1

(Earmarks entered by the followThomas Reeves

1681

1681

Isa'i.C Willman st:1ls to Renj. Horton a

piece of land in Southold, bounded E. by Caleb Hortoll, W .
by llenjamen Horton, fronting llpon the Road way to Southold
and rearing towards the sea, 30 acres.
to Isaac Willman

25

In presence of lohn Howell

[PAGE 95.]

Benjamen Horton sells

aeres adjoining said Willman's land.

August

22 1681

Oct.

19 1681.

lohn Marshal of Setalcot alias

brookhaven doth acknowledge to have made over by way of

exchange to James Herrick of Southampton, as appears by bill

under said Marshall's hand. a yonng horae of ahoute two years

old and upward being of a light coloured bay with a star in l:is
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forehead with a hollow crop

r)n

the right �ar,and a half penny

on the fore side of Ihe same ear.
Per
Southampton Oc\ober 26 1681

IOHN HOWELL.

Whereas thero htlh been

several conuO\'ersies and contentions between the towne of
Southampton. and

Mrs

Marlha Cooke concerneing several par

colis of land. now know ye that wee the said Martha Cooke, of
the one pt and the present Const.able and ovcrseers of South
ampton for and in behalf of ye said Towne of: the other pari,
doe hereby for ourselves our heirs and ssigns mutlllllly agree
as a final determiTlation in Reference to premises as follows.
viz, that the land at meacocks wbi('h the said widow CQok was
indebted to the towne whieh was tw.o aeres formerly staked
out by the comity, ono acre wher.::of the said widow Cook dnti!
hereby covenant and promise to lay ont to the comon as it is
lIOW Slaked. that is

8 »Olea at the

west end, and

80

to run to the

e!U!tward end or corncr troo thence to come to nOlhing and also
to rcctifie thc we!lt ward line of the sRid di\"ision to run th
line as it is now staked Ollt being bllt twelve foot variation from
n

straight line, and to lay out tho other acre upon the East

side of the neck, what iii alrcady without the fence In lieu
thereot� further in rcferencc to the land ufJon the hill by 'I'hom
n.s Coopers, which tbe widow Cook laid claim unto, the said

townc or Con.sLable and ovcasccrs In their beball' doe l,ereby
ngage vuto the said Widow Cook seven acres of land in thee
woods where it may be most convenient for her at the discre 
lion of tbe layers out, which said· seven Acres of land the BAid
widow lJook accepts in lull satisfaction for her Interest in or to
the aforesaid land upon tbe bill by Thomas Coopcr's, Slid to
bee a final conclusion in Reference to the premil!es. concerning
all doubts varicnces strifcs actions suites, Contentions thence
arising. whlltsover from the beginning of the world to the da.y

(If the date

of these presents.

In witnes whereof both party!>

have "set there hands the day and yere aforesaid.

M A RTHA K COOK.
her mark
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At the same time was gral'ted un
to lohn Cook by ye Constable
and overseers a gore peece ofland
upon his froot from loho Luptons
corner straight over to his moth
ers feoee or marked tree.

SAllPEL lOHN�; S

E D WARD HOWELL
IS.�AC HALSEY

�'FRANc!S

SAYRE

rPAGE 9ft) lAbstract. earmarKS entered by]
Iosiah Halsey
Thomae Topping
Samuel Ci'lrke
Abram Howell
Thomas Burnet
Uenj. Pierson
Mordecai Burnet
Isaac Willman
lonathan Hainer
Elish Howell
Richard Smith of Northsel\
Iose�h Pierson
Theophilus Howell
I()�ph Sayre
Daniel Rayre Ir 1682
John Post
lanac Mills
Samuel Mills
[PAGE 91.] New LonJon ye 16 10th month 16H1 Thew
pre�ents witnesseth that r WiUiamGibsoo have'assigned alien
ated and passed over nnto lohn Wheeler his heirs and assigns,
my servant man lohn Ine with all his time and service due to
me being two year3 five months nine, days from the date here"t
with all right title or Interest I have to or In him as witnes my
hand the day and yeare first above written
WILLIAAI GIBSON

WitTles Daniel � Stubins Peter Harris
his mark

Know all men by these presents that I lohn Wheeler of
New London doe assigne all my right title and Intere3t I have
nnto the within menconed John Ine unto ClLpt lohn llt)well
Lein, loseph Fordham and lohn RaynO! all of Southampton on
Long Island, and to their assigns. In witness wnereot r have
hereu"nto sett my hand in Southampton this 15th day of March
1681.
IOflN WHEELER
Witm�i Edmond Howell Iohn Laughton
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)fay 19 1682 Whe:eas Thomas C(loptlr had a p:rant of the
town to change two lotts of land at Scuttle hole to bee hlid out
at his own charge at the hay gronnrl. as appears per record In
page 147 in ye other end of this book. now this day woe the
layers out have laid out to Thomas Cooper and Ionathan Ray
nor the said two lots of IBnd containing 80 acres, whereof l-l
of it belongs to ad Ionathan or 131 aU which land is now laid
out at the ad hay gronnd" beginning on the left hand of the
Road to East Hampton over against Benry Ludlam his fence
at a marked tree, aJJ.owing the said highway to East 10 poles
wide. thence wee run a line E!lStward for the front 100 poles
t·henoo square off wee run a line Northwestward towar,d Scut
tle hole path, a hundred pole to a n.arked tree thence wee ran
a line Southwestward 1;2 poles to the head of the hay ground
Creek to a white oak tree marked OIl the west side of the brook.
from thence square off to the first corner tree 60 poles. by us
EDWARD HOWELL IOHN lAGGER
lOHN JESSUP
IOlJN HOWEI.L In.
(The above described land ie probably the f�nn law in possession of Daniel TlIlmage, and part of the farm of Herman Halsey,
W. S. P.]

[PAGE 98.] )Iay ye 19 1682 At the request of David
Briggs wee the layers out of land have laid the said D�vids
land at Kellies pond, to joyne unto Benjamen Baynes his land
to come to sd Haynes marked tree and instead of the vacant
peece of lund tormerly left between them of abollt half an acre
we have taken off soe much or mOTC on ye other side of David's
land and have marked a red oak tree for his Northeast corner
by the path Side, and a great white oak tree downe by the pond
side. by us
JOHN JESSUP
JOHN IAGGER
lOHN HOWELL In EDWARD HOWELL
A 180e run the line of ye said David's llOUSC lot at ye front
from Steevens corner to the marked tree within the hedge he
longing to Thomas Rose.
Laid out lune first 1682 unto widow Sarah Coorer adjoining
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-to her land at home un t�e west sidp Df acres ot latid .by us
apointoo layers out for the . town, whereof ::l acres c'llUpleates
all her devision upon all aecompts. and the other three Acrt'S
or 21 for full of what remained of her orchard land which hUHI
wns laid out In ye presence ot' Hamil and [ames Cooper at their
requeat, being in length 72 pole!!, adjoining to her lot In
bredth at each end 12, poles bounded on the north by 101m
lagger, and on the South by ThomBS Cooper. on East by ".cl"
owne, west by Mrs Taylor.
memorandnm .yt ye land dne to ye towne from her whicl!
lohn Tenison had is not yet paid for nor la:d d(>,
.. ne viz 4. acres.
Ol! the sallle day by ll� atoresaid laid out to Mrs .llary Tuy.
lor which was belonging to her 'late d�ceased husband 20 ilcrell
of land adjoining to the west side ot wido w Sarah 'Coopera her
hnd afvre&aid. the ClI.st line 72 poles, the n orth adjoinin� to
John Jagger 60 poles, tbe west line 86 poles from tile marked
lH'e at the nOl"tnwest corner t.l) t.ho white oak Illarked I '1'. in
the path to Seaponack. thence measured along the path botn�·
ward to allot,hel' white oak tree 4� poles then('.e to rllll over the
. Svutheaet\t'ard to Thomas Cooper'!! corner, laid out by the
I:I.toresaid layol"S out an d orderod to be recorded.
I Ahstract of deed ] loseph H ildreth sells to John f10well lr
a 50 in potllll k neck lohn 1 1 01\"(·11 sells to lost'ph lJildretll ill
cxchall �e a. 50 in Cll.tcheponack neek being 1\0 23 .... hi...h he
had of Thomas Cooper. May 23 It\�7.
lPAGE 99.1 \\'ee t.he layers out of J:md apoillted by the
bwue have lai d cut and pertected the work in ye upper Q.h'ie·
ion of land at Sagabonack co:;tai ning sevell lo� from No 14 to
No 20, No 14 l yin g next ar.d along hy the highway between
South and East Hampton bound�. there being by us of om'
hllld laid a hi!;rh.1 8.Y of 6 poles wide, nnd then hegins No 14
numhered at both eIJds on the we�t side of every
lott laceinp
.
"
)<;astwnrrl. Increaseing suc('eSflivcly westward to No :9 theu a
highWAY laid out between number 19 & 20 which 6 lots are ill
jell�th ah ut 94 polee, and 50 poles wide at hoth end� or there..
abont.., the lot number 20 lyoJ. hy number 19 olily a highway
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of 4 poles wide between them, and contAins all the land ootwene
lid highway and the highway from the houses at Sagabonaek
which goes right up into ye woods by Christopher Leaming$
house, the said lot be"ing laid out the same length with the rest

and is wider at ye North end 26 poles. and at the s�utb end 6-::1:
heinp: numbered At three corners upon a tree with No
(Abstract of deed.l

20.

Iobn nose of Northsea sells to CharlcfI

Stnrmy of SRme place his devision in Cow neck. bounded ::; by
Richard Smiths land formerly Thomas Gold..miths, N by a

great swamp at Dayten's end. E by highway, W by

gutter.

1\

little

Charles Sturmy gives in exchange a piece of land in

Cow neck bounded W by Clilf, E by land of lohn Rose, S I>y
.
Charles Sturmys lands.
.

',itnes lOHN HOWELL

Iune 12 1'682

Southampton }.Iareh 31 1683 then bdanced all accompls
with Air lames l Ierrick of Southampton from the beginning of
the world to ye day of ye date hereof

ISAAC ARNOLD.

Recei\·ed of James Derrick In fllll satisfaction ot all deht.;;
dues and demands whntBoever from ye hegining of ye world
unto the date hereof.

(PAGE

100.]

I say received this 6th day of .� pril l6ti6
by me W ILL BARKJo�R

\Vee underwritten the children of Mr Thurs

ton Raynor deceased doe hereby aeknowledge to ha\·e reeeh'ed
each of us ten pounds at the hands of our mother Mrs Martha
Raynor whoa is the executrix of' father's will, which said some
is in full of all due to ue by vertne of our sd fathers his last
will and testament witnes our hands this
1667
In pre�enoo of
HETURN

(1) RLUX

lAM� Bum

12

day of November

�'nmIAS COOPER

CARI,TOPlIER X LUPTON
his mark

I O I I N ROSE

DEDORAll SCOTT

A true copy Tuno 1682 IOHN HOWELL
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lune 17 11182 land layd out. to .Mr lohn Laughton hy the
layers out of land apointed by the town, hehinde the land (If
Uersham Culver. northward of his homelot· the South line by
ad Gersham's and 101m White is 76 poitls the west lille is 37
poles. the Eaat line 14, bounded on the northward side by Mrs
. 6 poles wide on the
Mary Taylor her land. leaving a high ....ay
El\8t eud, and north side. to t;eaponMck, the said land contain
in� twelve acrea, whercof six is for orchard land the other six,
is for land due by townc grant.
Alsoe on the same day l aid out to Thomas Reeves 1 4 acres
of land t at the head 01' the creek by Shinecock adjoining to
the Ir:dian bounds or line. only left for a highway uetwixt 4
poles for a highway at the said creek head. the west line is 42
pole�. the south line by Isaa(' lIalsey's close is 60, the high .....ay
\>etwcen Isaac Halsey and �aid. Reeves their land, is II.t the east
lind 1 2 pole�, down towllnl the creek more. the East Iyno i;; 4-�
pillelt the North line is 60 pole.:;, which land soc laid out ill in
fuJI t.o ad Hem'es ot all yc land due to him from ye towne upon
all former devisions, and orchard land what soever.
.:\hoe the �ame day laid out to the aforesaid Laughton upon
the North side of the Ilforest1id parcel of land of Heevcs lying
the saille length adjoining to him ye ad Thomas Reeves namely
1i0 poles, upon the south and North lines, tho west aud F.ast
Iyncs t.o bee 65 polcs, which peeee ot land is in tull to Mr lohn
Laughton for all land due to him from yc town Laid out hy us
EDWARD HUWELL IOHN JESSUP
JOHN HOWELL Ix
lPAGE 101.] (Ablltra!"!t. Earmarks recorded by the luBowing pcrllons)
Ioseph Post
:'arnh Ludhml
Henl, Da\'iil
lohn Rainer
,Mathew Howell
Thomas lessup
Abram HoweH
loel Hurnet
Hobert Norris
leremiah Iagger
lohn Curwlth
lames Hcrrick Ir
losiah Bartholemew mark
Mathew Willrnltll
bought of Iclm Else
fohn 'Woodrlll" Sen
HUlDphrey Hughes
lohn Woodrllti' Ir
16�3
16�2
• Oe"bam C61yor'o hnmo 10� Will probablt the hOIll�lte.d late 10 poI""'�If)n f)f ,mlm
Uo..
de<:eued. on 11m "trM�
t The lalld laId out for Thnm•• R�T'" I. the lra�t IIOW owned b1 Robert Woonbum ",od
Penot 1.. Whlf.e, l
....c ll.al"",'. clo... l� the Dortb,we., part or
Sa,1"O& rarm. W.8.l'.

ell.

w

.1,,11\
,"
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(PAGE 102.1 April 2 1683 at a meeting of the Constable
and o\'en:eers i t is concluded with lame" Cooper that the fence
which is now by towne voate agreed to bee laid out anew h'
every particular person shall bee !!ett in �'e old lyne where thc
fence formerly stood, bet! the ad lames Cooper to doe his pro
portion for 1 0 acres of lend in the said fence, and hee alsoe to
doe the fence upon the front of the said 10 acres, from the cor
ner of the said land up to the I�'ne, where the fence no ..... stand
eth befl.ide9 his propoltion of land to be fenced tor in the great
and little plain and in the ox pasture.
l Abstract. Ear mark recorded b,v the following personal
Christopher Festcr
francis Sayre
'
Ionah Rogers
Jose�·h Foster
lohn Dishop
�amuel Whitohcad
Tames Hildreth
Caleb Dayton
Jonathan Rose
lohn 1llapham
Ezekid Sanford
Samuel Clark of
John nlTrnct
John Bishop Ir
North!>CR
Ioseph Howe!1
SaUllle1 Lum
1683-1684

At a towne meeting held at Southampton
April J e 2nd 1683 was presented the order and mallner of the
devisioD of meadow at Calchaponack, potnnk and Onunk, liS
layd out by the layers out 'apt/inted namel\, .llr l!:dward !low
ell Mr Obadiah HogerI' Isaac Halsey and Ioho Howell Ir a8
iollo\\'etl••
ffirst wOliunk neck (vi7.) all the meadow and mowing land in
that Ileck that now is lies at two lotts No 1 . 2 and for collve
niency of fencing the Iyne to run from the Reedy cove on the
wetlt side of the neck over to the swamp betwixt wonunk and
patunk, but this couvenieuey of fenceing is not allowed by the
towne neither in this nor noe other of thp.se lots hereatter men
tioned, have any !iberty to take within their fence. any mora
than is lflid out to them which must be meadow and mowing
land, until it be further agreed by those yt have interest there,
2 Lotts.
Sec()ndly hegining upon the west side of potullk at the
roodr pond. the Lynes run thcnce eastwnrd R cro� tho neck.
lPAGE 103.]
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hy the wood edge, and from said reedy pond eastward in the

sayd line to the first stake number five the mark fa.<'.eing west
ward for three lotts which three lott.s run quite downe the neck

and are likewise bounded Eastward with a stake toward the
bottom having the same number faeeing westward and soc laiti

out successively increasing eastward t.o Number 17 the marks

faceing westward both at the upper end and lower end of the

said !ots, every stakes distance consisting of three lots, number

17 being the easi'R.rmost lot and is bounded eastward "by the

water that is between Catchllpona.ck and Potunk, I\nd fronts

northward upon the south sfde 01 number 18 and 19 which two

lotts lye together on the east side of Potunk, containing a.1l the

meadO\v and mowing iand from the front of the last three lots

(on the east side o(potunk that rllns down the neck) lip north
ward to a marked tree hard loy the spring, at the" lower end.

and at the upper end bounded with stakes marked, and oound0(1 East by the creek comonl,V <,aBed mOllobougs, on the south
with No 16, 1 7 lea.ving a I:ighway between. 17 Lotts
Nextly begining upon the west side ot CatchapQnack a stake

€oct downe by the water side witb the marks faceing northward
and another stake opposite cast ""'"ards standing upon the upland

with the mark also tacing northward being both numbered

22 and all

the meadow and mowing lanel that lyes on the Wl:!st

northward of the aforesnid two stakes lies for 3 lObi, �o

22

20, 2 1 .

Nextly laid out 3 lou. o n the west side ot' the said ne('k,

(runing downe the neck) partly fronting northward upon num

ber

22. which 3 lots are 31:1 pole� t at the upper or north "end
28 at the lower I:!nd thereof lying together, the said three
lotts are hounded east with 2 stakes marked and numbered
with 25, one standing at the upper end and the other at ye low{r
and

end. with the markes facing ;westward. ;"..hitlh stakes besides the

three" lots include a highway dowlle "ye neck, of two poles wide,

and thence eastward the lots are layd out downe the neck in
creasing successively"eastward to number

34

the mark facing

westward, a stake set downe ab('ve and below at every three
latta distance. which is 28 poles or there abouts. nextly number
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35, 36. 31, lr� partly in the gore between 84 and the witter on
the east side of the neck, and t.he other part joins to it but runs
cross eastward down the south side of the Exchange point, and
contains all the madow and mowing land to the stake that
bounds Henry Piersons madow and is numbered upon his
stakes. on the contrary side to H. P. with number 37 ; nextly
Assups little neek lies for two lots, Damely all ye meadow and
mowing land for No 38, 39.
[PAGE 104.1 An accompt of toe lotters that did draw the
lotts ot meadow at Catcbaponack and Potunk and Oounk as
followeth,
6 lfr Phillips
No 1 Thomas Halsey
2 Thomas Halsey & Isaac
1 Lieut Post 100 Elnathan
3 Obadiah Rogers
7 T01)piOg in the right of
4 Ioseph Raynor
Go dsmith 50
{lOb Sayre
50
[) Hohn Laughton 100
8
Ioseph Hildreth 100
(lobn Bishop
50
1 0 Samuel Iobnes
9 Arthur Bowell 100
{lames Herrick 100
Edmond Howell 50
11
14 Mr loseph ftordham
Richard Howell 50
15 Isaac Willman
12 lohn lag�er
j Cvut Howell lobn Howell 16 Thomas Cooper
13
( and Mat.hewHowell each JO 17 Capt 110we1l
19 lobn Ie8l!up
18 Elis Cook
20 Edward Howell
24 lohn Woodruff'
2 1 1.'hom:l.S Burnet
25 Widow Bower
22 lonathim Raynor
26 Edmoud Howell
5Thomas Cooper Ioshua
1 Thomas T�pping 100
28
23 Barnes andlonatban RayDaniel Sayre
50
29 Henry Pierson
nor each 50
IOhn Howell Ir in ye
1 Rob Woolley 100
30
rightotGoldsmth50, and
lobn Mapham 50
2'i Abram Howell & Sam 31 Isanc I1alsey
Clark in ye right of Mr 32 Henry Pierson
36 Isaac Willman
Phillips each 50
capt Topping drawne by 37 Rich Howell
33 j
38 'rho Halsey
Tho Topping
Capt Topping drawne by
34
l John Tf.pping
1 Robert Kallam 100
85
Wm Russell
50
89 Christopher Foster
possession given to the persons respectively April 19,

J
I

I

{

l�S.
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[PAGE 105.J Whereas there hath bin 'a contest '!:letwee:l the
Inhabitants of tho Northsea, and the towne of Southampton
concerneing a highway from the millstone brook to Seponack,
tieing shut up or stopped by the land that is layd out by the
towne unto Rohert Woolley now it is fully agreed upon he
tween the said northsea mell and the towne that the said high
way shaH be and remaine for ye future where the roadway was
formerly or near thereunto from the foot of the said brook
O\'er to the Indian land at Scpona(:k to be a highway of two
p<,les wide to perpetuity. nny land that is or shall be laid out
there Mtwithstallding. April 25th 1683.
May [he 22 Hlt:3. At a meeting of the Inhabitants or free
holder!' of the towne upon 11 traii
l ing day, it is put to vote con
cerning' laying .:Ipon the higbway long since upon sutieranee
inciMed by Thomas lIalsey deceased and is now in the pOEseSS
ion of his son lsaal' Hal�ey lying by the pond side at the lower
end of his 3 acre close. whereupon the general voate passed
tllllt the said highway shall be thrown opell to the comon for
the towlle8 use and more especiaily for Mr Whiting to goe to
his land.

[Abstrnctl 7 acres i of land laid ont to lohn Rose at Long
SlJrings 'Upon condition that any person ehall have the righ t to
dig clay and burn brick thereon. and to goo with carts or hOnles
to fetch ware made thereon. May 22 1683.
luno l � 1 6.S3 this to\\'n being destitutc ofa constable. the
over:E�ers proceeded to makfl a new choice in yc roome of lohn
Else, and h)' uORnin.ous voate ha\'e chosen Mr Zerobobel
l-'hilliJ:s Constable fol' tho remainder of this year, and he is this
day sworno to yo ottice, per me
IOnN TOPPING lustice,

Ll'AGE 1011 1 Mr Abram Howell. Be ploased to pay unto
lohn Sanders or bis oroer ye just J;um of four pounds ten, In
money, !lnd this sh!!.11 di�charg(l you lor three hatta Received ot
me. per the said Sanders, as witness my hand this last day of
march 16f3. .
\\" Al(ENEAR WESSELS.
..
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Vue rrom Mr. Thomas Topping Constable of Southampton
upon aCi,t of Court fee� and tines the some of twenty pounds
eight shillings sixpence to be paid at oyle 30s por barrel

ness my band this 16th day of August 1680.

wit

TS0.MAS TOPPING Constable.
Received tbe full contents of the within

mentioned note

wbidl is the lull ballance ot all accounts due3 debts ond de
mands frolr. Mrs Hanah Topping this 27 day ot march 1632.

the meaning of the above Receipt signities that all accounts of

conrte fees and fines nnd pub:iek Rates are accompted and
cleared between Mrs Topping and myseU:

lOSEPH LEE
Dept. ::;herift:

Whereas therc hath becn a difcrence between Ezekiel Sand
ford and Bevcrall of the neighbors ot meacocks concerning
!:omo adilion of hmd layd to a lott of land that ye said Ezekiel
formerly bought of Mr Obadiah Rogers Lying between yo land
of Isaac Willman on the north and the northsca diviflion on

the south side t.hereof butting East.ward to Saggaponaek pond.

and thereupon ye layers out of land hereunto subscribed were

convented to settle the business. and have measured the said
lot of land and finding ye same to want four acres of 22 which

is his due, wherefore ye layers out doe allow unto said Ezekiel
all ye lan� he hath taken within his fence against his own land
and William Simpkins as his fence now standeth to Remaine
i n his quiet posscs<>ion

Ill!

his proper right with the proviso that

if the southwest corner being near the hollow should prove

prejudicil\l to the highway wbell the sea poose [is] up that then

[PAGE

107.l he shall leave out of his land at the said corner to

)-"e highway two poles of ye angle at ye tree.
April ye 21 l684.

by us

IOflN HOWELL
E D WARD HOWELL
IOHN � IE8SUP
his mark
I O l l N BOWELL In
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Likewise laid out to Thomas Rose on ye north t:ide of his
hOllle lot a gore or angle of land containing 6 acres, beginning
the north line at a great old stump In ye north lyne of his
home lot, a little distnnt from bis bouse, thence running East·
ward to a marked trce by the highway side to East Hampton
Ii)!> }'e north line of' ye anglt: 50 poles, thence running south·
ward to anf/ther tree tor ye East lyne of the angle, 40 pole.
which angle is I\Jlowed for 6 acres, Henry Ludlam's land lying
Ea.atward thereof and alsoe of Humphrey's lott, to contaillc all
yo land between the highway to lye up to ye land of Obadiah
ltogcrs, and lames Herrick only leaving at their front between
his land and theirs Ii highway of 6 poles wide from Eaet Hamp
ton path to Hun southward to ye Dirty Creek, alsoe laid out to
Humphrey Hughes, for what is taken from him at ye Eastward
end of his home lot* to enlarge the highway to ye corner tree
of Heury Ludlam's hmd to be bnth their bounds for which is
laid out to him as aforesaid, At ye SOIlthwest corner of his
lolt before his door, to a marked stump of a tree, thence to run
northward for his we�t lyne up to Thomas Roses Corner tree,
and alsoe trom ye said stnmp for his sonth line by ye highway
to run East wa:-d to the corner tree aforesaid bounds of Heury
Ludlam. upon a straight Lyne or soc near as to leave the high.
wny as wide at least as it is at either end. '!'his done the day
aforesaid hy the ll.lyers out.
[AbstrR,::t.] lohn Mowhrfly and losiah Laughton Recf)rd
ee.rmRrkA, In85 Inne 1st.
[ PAGE 108.] [ Abstract earmarks rO(lorded by the following
personill
lIeury Pierson
Nathaniel nowell
lohn lago
101m Morehouse
William Hakelton
Thomas Byfield
'l'homas Goodwin
Beni. lland
Ioeeph Whiteing
lonah Howell
Samnel Ioh!'les
lohn Hoster Jr
1 6.\,/4 1685
John Ics(>l.p Ir
Shamgar lIand
.. Thomas Ro",,·. heme loL ..... probab;, the \>laC" no... '>CX'upled b, Pulukl War.ln.. at
W.ter ;\1111•• Humj.lb....' IInli1hn U"ed • tittle flrlber tlet.lleAr Ibe hOll.., or Abram
W. II. 1'.
U.I.ey• •Tr.

.
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[PAGE 109.] Arthur IIow611 Ir deceased upon ye 24 day of
March 1683, alsoa Xto ffowler lohn, Shepherd.
Arthur Howell Sen deceased March 29 1683.
David Howell deceased May the 2nd ] 684.
Thoma!! lessup decea'3ed Sept. the 12 16�4.

his son deceased December 8 1684.
Samuel Mill deceased April 1st 16135.
Sarah the daughter of Edmond Howell dccClased April 10th

168.3

Thomas Rec\'cs ,ve smith deceA.sed August )'6 23 IfIM.j.

Io>eph Marshall co....per deceased Aug. 29 16S.j
William .Bakelton deceased Sept. 6 16S5
Samuel Whitebead's eon Samuel deceased Aug 13

liiS5

Harah the wife ot Obarliab Rogers deceased October 11 163:1

Sarah the wife of William )lason deceased the 19 Ian H:i�5
lobu Topping deceased luly the 2 16H6
Elizabeth wife of �ftthaniel Reroue deceased Oct ye 18 16':16
William Simpkins gives in tho day of the death of hi:J wife

Mary to be npon the tenth day of March 1681
Deniamen Hand givea in the death of' his 80n H.ichard to be

upon the 19th at Aprill 1679.
Benony £flint !lives in the d:lath ot his eldeit son B<lnj3man
to be on tho 1 1th of December 1617

ditoo his second aon llenjamer.. the day th'lt he died wa,; np
on the 7 day of April 1685.
ditto his daughter Sarah died upon the 14th of lune

16&1.

lob Sayre ltive� in the decea.o.e of' his wife fhrah to be upon
the 29 of Oct. 1684.

Thomas Halsey gives in the d!lr of his father ThcHnas Hal
�y'8 decease to be upon the 27 of August 16;8
Robert Apne servant of the said Thomas Halsey deceasod

upon Oct. 9 1686.
Hamuel Whitehead gives in. the day of his wile Mary's de

cease to 'be upon the 20 April

1687

Martha Howell the wite of lohn Ho·.\'cll Ir deceased lUIl�

1688

7
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AiJiWlil Howell the wife of Abraham Howell
19 1f>88
!IIary Topping wite

IGSR

Sarah Howell wife

of

Th oOlae Topping

of Edmond Howell
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decell8ed lune

deceased

Iune 9

dcceased August 29

1688

Mary Willman wife of Isaac Willman deceased Sept 3 HiSS
Capt loseph

ffordham

deceased Sept 7 1638

Martha fordhatll wife of Jonah

fordham deceased Oct.

4

}r).."lH

Caleb Dayton deceased Oct. 4 1688•

.\my 'Pierrori wife of Ioseph Pierson deceased Oc:t. 3 11)92
Sarah wife of Samuel Iohnes died Oct. 3d 1692
Mr lobo Howell clark of the Cort and husband ot Mary
110\t"ell deceased March � 161>2
rPAGE 1 10.] �ot1 thampton April 1694 then departed this
life lob S�yre.·

Samuel

W hitehead's daughter Phebe departed thilJ life ye

io ye morning 1694:.
November ye 3d 1696.
departed this lite upon the fonrth

14 day of April, about 2 o'clock
:Maj.

John

Howell deeease'd

Lein. Col. Mathew Howell

III the fifty finh ye!U' of his R.�.
The wife of llaj. Io�ph ftordham deceased this lile upon ye
4 d<\y ot :Uarcll 17 It t
(Abstra('t ) Jeremiuh Uuh'er Samuel lennings Wm [ell
dn,V of May 1706,

nin� record stray beltSts.

May 2H 1685 then layd out unto 101m J-I )well Ir eight acres
heing 01 the land which Major Howell bath yet to take op,

and unto 101111 lessllp EiA'ht acres three whereof was for the
highway, and t-he rest fOT what he wants of ltis former divisions

as in page 125 in the other
said land is layd out unto the said lohn
Howell Jr and 101m less-up Ir on the back lIide or N<1Tthward
of 'Mr Ionah fordha!lls close at lIleacocks gate adjoining to his
land, hli'ginning at tho SOllthwe"t cnrnor at the p:reat stumV
thllt makes the Northwest corner 01 ]lr lonah's lan d, thence
of land at ye old towne and the gin
end of lhis book. which
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the west lyne running northward to the cross highway at )'0
furthest cor.ner ot the Angle being 80 poles and upward to II.
little tree marked I H & I T, next marked a little red olLk tree
tor the Northeast corner ot the said Ionah fordham's land
Rhont 12 poles from the fence, then beginning at t·he lIortheast
corner of Tho. Burnets, soe meaaured for the ea!'!t l.rne runnin�
northward about 40 poles from Mr lonaha last mem'oned tree,
and there marked a whileoak tree, trom whence the lyne is still
extended as the highway will bear between Ahram Howell';i
land. and BOO around to the tree at the ('ross highway atoresaid
containing all tlw vacant land there.
[PAGE 111.1 (Abstract of deen.) Andrew �{iller of Brook ·
haven sells to lohn Thompson half a sbare at Mont�uk, witne.a
lohn Gray lohn Tooker. A1a�' 22 1683.
lohn Thompson of Brookhaven assigns the above to lacob
�ehellenger of East H�mpton, Aug. 8, l JHa,
t
witness Sawuei
Persons.
JOHN � PERSO:S-�
bis lIl!l.rke

[PAGE 112.] At IL v\wne meeting held in S:mthflllpton
April 1, 1685 it is granted by major voat unto ltichard 8mit!.
ot north sea that hee Rha!l have liberty to dispose of thres acrC3
of his laod lying on the eRSt side of thc swamp by tho north
sea hallS$, to be di!posed toward tbe building of a now dwcll
ing bouse tor himself and his famiiv to cohabitt in.
Att the same me.cting: 101m Jessup Ir was choadn for COIlsta
hIe fur this ensueing year. who was then sworn to the said
office, likewise Edward Howell Obadiah Rogers and lohn
Howell II' were chosen againo to stand for this year alsoe as
commissioners and townesmcn, and tha said lohn TIowc:1l to
continue treasurer for this yeare for this towne.
Likewise at the same time Job Sayre Thomas Halsey and
'l'homas Cooper are choscn grand jurymen for this towne for
this yeare, likewise �amllcl Barnes is clic)SCn Constable for this
year, and the grand jurymeu aforesaid were then sw\)rn to ye
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oftiC(l, and said Sam. Barnes was alsoe sworne to his s9id office

of'a constahle.

.
Also Mr lohn Laughton was then chosen by

the town to goe about to demand, and cause all such as are be-
hind in Mr Whiting's rate to

brhlg

in their pay, or to return

their names with the answer of such as shall refuse to make
payment within ten days.
�'eh. 2

1685 laid out unto Aaron Durnet by liS the subscribed

of the layerli out twenty acres ot land in the right of ,Mrs

Mary Taylor, which tw.ellty -acres doth finish all the land due
to her or hers from the town, layd out as aforesaid to ye said

,\aron 13�rnet at ye head oflhe creek adjoining eastward Ullto

ye land uf Thomas Reeves and .the land formerly lrud out to
John Laughton, frunting ·forty poles upon the highway. and

!loe running 1:\0 poles up into ye woods northward nnd is

40

poles wide at ye rear the south end being a Iync or sOlllething

above

-10 poles it comes a

lone marked tree.-

little over the hullow homeward to a

Dy 118

!OlIN lESSUP

llDWAIW ROWELf,
IOIlN I!OWELL

[P.�GP' 11 �.]

(�\bstract of deed.)

lm;eph Kerby of Middletown Ot. sells to .Maj. lohn Howell

of Houthampton, �50 acres in Middletown Ct. bounded N. by
Seargent lohn Warner. S. by Samllel 1:lllberd W. by EIi!>Rbeth

nandal,

E. by undivided

lund.

beth Randal May 13 16!35.

Which tract I bought of Elise

\Vitr.ess FFRANCIS WHlTEMORE
MANASSAH KEMP'l\lN.
[PAt.H� 114.)

(Ab�tract earmarks entered by)

loseph Sayr"J

Caleb Corwithye Ephraim Howell lohn Sayre, lames 1'opping
los-bull. Sa�'re. lames Reevese lames Herrick, Heery Ludlam

for bis son Henry Thomas IIaleey.
• Thl. Is the 1110d DOW

the hon'e8tead orStepheo E. Raod"l. OD 11111 S\..

w.s.r.
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[PAGE 115.]

Sept.

22 H185.

At a towne meeting held in

Southampton with the rest of I,he county by the major voate (\t

the proxes of ye county major Tohn Howell WRS chosen to be ,
one of ye Assemblymen for the County of Sutlolk, And Mr.
loshua Hubert was the other.
Southampton Nov. the 27 1685,

Whereas wee the sllbscri

bed were by the general vORle of the towne, this day chosen as

R comity to make orders concerning hogs for this town, Ilnd h,v
virtlle of the said vote wee are authorized and Impowererl

thereunto, whereupon wee the subscribed doe eJU\Ct and ortler
concerning hoggs as followeth.
1st That it shall be lawful and good for any person to Im
pound ally swine taken in tresspass in any inclosed land or
meadow wheresoever within the bonnds of this towne, or that
is inclosed and improved only in the summer time. yet the said
swine

H>e

taken shall be Iyable to be impounded although the

fence bee downe in the interim.
2d A 11 swine that "hall bee soe imponnded that nrc two

months old and upward are to pay two shillings per head, to
gether with all just damnge as shall be adjudged by two inditt:.
erent men eho!'en by each party one, but it the owncrs of such

swine soc impounded neglect or refuse to choose a man then
both the men to be chosen by the other party.
3d If auy swine shall bee soc impooD<1.ed and noe owner can
be .found thcn the impounder of such swine shall rcpaire to �'e
records, and search for the mark, and give the p<'rson notice to
whom the swine by tho marks belong, and notwithstandillA:. ir I'O
owner can be found or being found doth not appear in three da)'.;
time. or jf he doe appeRr and retU$e to pay tho poundage And

damage then to make &0.10 of the , hoA:S at pub-lic outcry 800
much as will pay the poundage and damage returning ye over

plus to the owner.

<I th

That noe person ehall impound any

swine unles they trespas3 where hee or they be concerned or
have: order or bejustilied hy the person tre£8passed unlesa it be
the swome JX'undor.
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[ill' That any person's oath that shall so Impound swine shall
be !luffieient testemony againat the swine, and this order to
stand henceforward from ye date hereof
It is alsoe lit ye same town meeting concluded by major voat
tl1l1t the inhabitants and ' those interested at Sagaponack and
Meacox and the north sea shall have liberty to make a ponnd
at each place upon their own Respective charge. for ye im·
poundilltl of creatures th!l.t trespass there. it is likewise by unan
imous consent and voat concluded that such persons as are wil
ling to stop the ditch, and let olf the weilt sepoose, at their 0 Ivn
('hi,rge, have liberty to doe it.
IO!\epb ffordham
Mathew I10welt
lob Sayre
lohn Howell 11'
Thomas Coover
loseph Pierson
Samuel Iohnes
Ilenry Pierson
lohn Iessup It'
E!nathan Topping
lohn Rose
Henry Ludlam

[PAGE Ilfq [Abstract of deed.] Benj Davis sells to Abra
ham Willman his t OO of land and meadow in Hog neck de
\'ision, about 7 acres. Abraham WiIliRms gives in exchange
two acres at Seaponack old ground. MA.y 8 1686
Witness IosEPH .I!':rOSTER
lOHN HOWELL lR

At a towne meeting held in Southampton the 23d day of
Nov. 16t:!6 it is agreed upon by m�ior voate 01 the towne thll.t
:r.hjor fohn Howell shail goa to Yorke about the prescnt af·
laire of makeing good our title to 0111' land called in to question
at Shinecock, and Honry Ludlam iii likewise chosen to -.vait
upon him.
At the same meeting it is ordered that the patentees men
coned in our patent shall make a convevance of the land held
within our towtle ship to the persons Respectively according
to the intuest of allotment of hundred and fifties, or fifties
which they hold in this towne.
Alsoa there is likewise chosen six men to be a comitty in he
half of the towne to give Major Howell his instrllctions and al.
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soe to attend CoHonel Youngs when bee comes to hellr the Tn·
diana acknowledge our deed and the men so choS<ln Mr Edward

JJ oweH,

Henry Pierson Mathew Howell Thomas Cooper Oba

diah Rogers and Ioseph Pierson.
(PAGE 117.]

Alsoe at the aforesaid towne meeting 1tIov. 23,

1686 it is by general voat of the towne granted that Thomas
Stephens and Henry Pierson shall have sixty acres of land a
piece in the comons somewhere to the east ward of the mill in
some convenient place not prejudicial to the highway and wa·
tering, at ye discretioh of ye layers ont of land, where they
shall chuse. which is granted npon this condition that the �Ilid
Thomas Stephens and Henry Pierson shali lRY dOWlle and de·
'
liver to ye towne fifty pounds in money tbr the ,towJle s use
forthwith which is in full for the land soe sould as aforesasd to
them and their heirs forever,
it is alsoe by Major voat at ye satoe meeting granted unto
Henry Pierson to shut up the highwlloY lying on ye East sidf!
of his close ot land between him and lob Sayre upon Sagapnn
,\Ck plaines and to take the said highway' into his owne land
hee granting therefore to ye towne the Iiherty of a highway on
the west side of his said close of land to goe, ride, or drive
through at all times hereafter, next to ye pond, and if bars fbr
the future prove inconvenient he shall set up, keep. and main
tain a gnod sufficient gate in Constant repair, if the town re
quires it at ye upper end of the said highway.
it is likewise granted at ye same meeting unto Robert Nor
ris to excbang with the town thirteen acres and one third of
land in scuttle bole deviliion which hee iE� to lay downe to the

townes nse and to take up soe much in the Roome thereof at
or neal' Ragllponack not prejudicing highway, nor waterings at

ye discretion of the layers out of laud.

Alsoe it is likewise granted

unto Thomas Cooper in behalf of

Ionathan Raynor to lay downe thirteen acres of land and one
third at the hayground to ye townos use and he to take up I'oe

much land between Seponack old ground and the head d the

creek, no ways 'Prejudicing highwllYs and watering at the dis-
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eretion of the !ayers ont of land appointed, for which he is to
pay the towne 208 in money.
It is likewise at the sama town meeting granted unto E!na
tban Topping w make a gate aeroes spring field highway at
Sagaponack, tl.nd to keep and maintaine the said gate in good
and constant lepair soe long as ye highway shall be stopped.
rPAOE lIS.] it is aleoe granted by major voat of the towne
at ye eame meeting held No,'ember ye 23 1686 unto Thomas
Halsey to lay downe to the townes use twenty acres of land ot
the lott nnmber 19 in Scuttle holedevition by way of exchange.
hee to take up soe much land elsewhere near his land at the
diocretion of tbe layer.. out..
At the same t.own meeting , Obadiah Sarle cooper is chosen
packer and gager for this towne for a yeare,,
test IOHN HOWE.LL Clark,
Nov the 29 If186 Whereas the !jj,yeN out of land did formerly
lay out unto Iohn Ie�sup for his forty acre de"ision of land the
llC{:k of land comonly cltlled farington's nook together with
at> ,ut fourteen acres of land adjoining to ye gore on to tht: said
neck the westermost mark tree being upon the Oleft by the water
side on' the west side of tbe said neck of land that join� as afore
Eaid to the goeing on to the said neck, beiug a little to the west
ward of the holeot water. at ye end of the bank thence sontward
for the southwest corner a black oak tree marked with 1. I.
tlumcc crossing over I:$outheastward to a white oak tree stand·
ing in or on the easter side ;)f the swamp thence running downe
ye swamp to ye meadow to a little red oak tree standing by
the said meadow side all which parcel of land contained within
thc trees as before descrihed together with the whole neck
atoresaid is by the layer out of land apointed, laid out unto,
the said 101m Iessllp for his forty acre dh'ision of land with
all the privileges thereunto belonging, the meadow only ex
cepted, and he hath alsoe liberty to fence across the inlet of
water and the beach on the east side of the eaid parcel ot land
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for to scrure the said neck, this work was all the day afore·
said anew Inspected and remarked by the layers out namely
John Jagger Isaac Halsey lohn Howell Jr and by them ordered
to be recorded.
Test

IOHN HOWELL Clark.

[PAOE tl 9.] At a towne meeting �eptember the 7. 1680. It
is grapted to Dadd Briggs to have four acres of land in }jew of
the two acres he wants of what he should have had formerly
where his house standeth, the said four acres to be laid out tit

ye discretion of the layers ont,
A t ye M.me meeting Mr Ioseph ffordhm hath liberty grantv
cd to enjoy the land and watering place at his close at 'I'oyl
I?-ome concerning which hath heen soc much contentions, on
this condition, that he make and maintaine a good sufficient
�ate whereby in hard weather the towne or any of them may
have free egress and regress to water their creatures at ye said
watering place,·
Whereas Humphrey Hughes upor. the 5th day of November
1679 as in page 127 ilL ye other end of this book doth appear
had a grant of the tow-ne tor ten acres of hmd to be laid out to
him, and likewise David Briggs upon the 7tl: day of Sept. 1680
had (as above) the grant of tour arre� of land pur�uant to ye
aforesaid grants we the subscrihed of the layers out have thi.;
7th day of December 1686 layd out as aforesaid unto the said
Humphrey Hughes ten acres, and to the ad Briggs order four

aeres, namely to Capt. loseph ft'ordham on the northward side

of the land of [ames Herrick on the north side of the path that
, goes to East Hampton. at the east end ot' Ilenry Ludlams Lot
adjoining AS aforesaid unto the northward side of the eaid lam(8
Herrick's land, 60 pole, then square oft· at ye east end 46 pole

or near aboutes and 60 on the north line, and 40 on the west
end and jf Henry Ludlam shall hereafter make it appear that
the tree marked tor the northwest corner of his foresaid 14
• Joeepb Po,dham'. do"" I. now pl.t of tbe
pond.

brrn orJ.met A. IIlld«!tb•

•t old t�"'n

W. So. p.
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acres of land is so near to his land that there cannot be a high
way between them, the said comer to be taken in and soe much
must be added on the north side thereof.
. (Note)

April

8 1687

the abovesaid land being through mis

tll.ke Jt·id into Hellry Ludlam's land is altered and layed soe
much to ye side thereof by ye layers out.

Iagger Isaac Halsoy

[PA.GE 120]

(UHN

December the 7th

lohn lessup lohn

1l0WE[,L

1686.

IR Clark.

lohn lessup and fohn

lagger doe aftirme that they with some otherg of the layers out
some time about 4 or

5 years agoe did Jay

out onto Isaac Hal

sey upon his forty acre division- the quantity of thirty acres of
land lying on the north side of the seven ponds the 80uth east
oomer beginning about

8

pole short of the ditch cut to let the

said seven ponds into the mill pond. and soe running westward
by the pond toward the hollo ..... that goes up from the seven

ponds ri�ht. up into the woods. the said thirty acres lyes up

northward about

60 poles bet\veell the aforesaid hollow and

wolf pit hollow, nextly to compleat the said Isaac Ralseys

the

40

acres the said lobn Iagger affirmes that hee with some others

of the layers out layd out unto the said Isaac Halsey aboute

tho same time ten acres of land on the west end of his. wood
clo� above lohl! Earles

Like,vise the said lohn Iessup

aftirmes that he with some others of the layers out tormerly

layd out unto lohn Iagger twenty five acres ofland ofbis forty

acre dirision on the north side of the seven 1'onds. to the Wt!St..

ward of the aforesaid land layd out (to) Isaac Halsey leaveing

downe to ye pond a considerable parcell of land between them

the 80vth lyne adjoining to the north side of the seven ponds In
cl\lding part of the water 85 the lyne

rUDS

eighty poles east

and west which 25 acres was layd ,·ut together with 25 acres

of Daniel Halsoys being fitty ill the whole piece. nextly to com1'leate the said lobn Iaggers forty acres Isaac Halsey and lohn
Howell give in to be recorded fifteen acres more laid out to
the said John fagger on the west end of his thirt;y acre lot that

lyCl oot.wcon widow Coopen lot. and tho lamd of tho &aid laaac
lialsey. All thl.! land above mencooed is entered a& it waa the
day aloteidid given in to me to record by tho Aid hI-yeN ellt.
Too'

[PAOF. 121.]

IOIIN nOWELL Clork.

BIRTIIS.

IOlIep!' JlildrctJ.l lOn [f')SOph

WAS

born July 27

1 6i9

ditto his IOn Bcnjamen born .Sept 22

If�l

loecph Ilildrolh's IOn Nathan born lhU'ch 1 7

IGtJ.i-!.i

Samuel BamOR' lIOn Joshua hom April 8

1 6.'\.'\

Ephraim Howell gh'(l6 in tbe day.of his marriage wilh
16K4
lIannah Cow to be upcn the 10th day ot Nov.
his &On E"hraim born Octclbcr 10
168b
&njA.mon Uand's daughter Also born Ian. 2
his dll.ugbtor Elisabelh born

27

fau.

167.1-2

his daughter Sarab born Sept 22

16i8
Wit,

hia 80n Ahraham born Oct, ttl
'
his BOn Donjamon born luly !",!
his fIOn Ricll1\.rd born March 2

1617

16;�n

his daughter llary born MlU"Ch 2�

I 679.-()

his dal'ghter Rachel hom Ian. 23

I Kijl-2

his son Peter born Nov. 1
Beneny fftint' s 80 n Bonjamen born luI.'" 10
hill 8O('Ond lIOn Bonjamen born Fob. 20
his &on lohn born Sept 10

his daughter Sarah born lilly 14
bis d&ll�hlor lhrJ' born A.llgu�

his dllughtor Elieaooth born March
hill d8'Jghler Sarah born lIay 4th

trll'!J
16-:1

1t.17H

1 6..'\0
l SSa

21

ItlSi

W12

Job Sayre's IOn lob bum Aug. 25
his IOn Benjamcn born Aug. 19

his eon [aDlCl born Sept 1 2

167(\.. 1

Wi4

11

hill eon t\braham bom Iuly 5
Elnllt.han Toppin.rA IOn Elnathan born Ang. 20
hill daughter Abigailc wall born Ian 11

16iG

lR77
In80

1 f)8.�
Iff6·l
1007
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his daughter Mary born Nov. ]8
his daughter Mahittabell born luue 27

1610
1675
1679
1681-2

his son Stephen born Sept 24
his son Silvanus Wli8 born upon the 8 of Marel:
Uannah Topping widow to Thomas Topping of Southnmpton deceased gives in the birth day of her soo
Thomas to bee upon Feb. 1 1
her daughter Rachall born April 19
[PAuX 122.]

16M
1663

her daughter Ann Topping born lune 9 1666

her daughter Hester born April 16
her son Io!'eph born lune 30
her son Daniel born AuguBt. 19

her son Edward born .Feb. 9lobn goweil's son 101m born Nov. 28
his son Edward born 'March 22
his eon Mathew b')rn Nov. 8

his son Epbriam was born Ian 1st
his son Abraham was born Illn 22
h;, daughte, SUMnah OO,n Iuly 15
hi� daughter Hannah born Oct 28
hill son Theophilus born Dec 18

1671
Hi74
1 676
1678
1648
1649--0
1651
1655
16:i3
160S
1660

10;8 son J(.th,n;ol 00,. Aug. 29

1662
1664
1666

Thomas Halsey's daughter Mary born Aug. 29

1670
1654
1655

his daughter Prudence burn Dec. 27
his (laughter Abigail born luly 5
his daughter Elisabeth bon} Oct. 15
his son Iosillh born Feb. 15
his daughter Sarah born Oct. 29

his BOn Isaac born Aug. 29
his son David born April 12

hill danghter Hannah born Feb. 5th
his son Ierimyah born Sept. 7
hi" son Ionathan born Dec. 22
his daughter Phebe born Dee. �
his daughter Abigail born Avril 19
his son Nathauiel born June 1

1656
11)58
1660
1663
1665
1661
1669
1671
1613
1175

W4
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lohn Larison's sor. in law Daniel Halsey born Aug 3 1 1669
lohn Iessup's grand child lohn leSl'up born Sept.
his grand son uaac born Oct. 12

27 1671
1673

his grand SOD leremiah born .March 4

his grand son Benry horn March 12

his grand daughter Mary born March

his grand daughter Hannah Jan

2

1677-8
1680-1

2

lOM2-3

1684

lonathan Rainer gives in the birth day of lis son Ionathan March 4.

"[PAGE 123.1
born Aug. 22

1681

lo�ia.h Stallborough's son Recompenco

1672

1 67{; .
, 1677

his daughter ffrancis born A pril.l1
his son Iosiah born lune 22
his daughter Hannah born [uly 1

1679

his daughter Phebe born Sept. 1 7

H)81

his son Adonijab born March 18

l'eregrille Stanborollgh's sol.l lohn born Dec. 1 1

lt SS6-7
1665

his daughter Ruth born lune

1668

his daughter Zeruiah born Oct. 1

1683

4
18

his daughter Ollive born luly

1670

his daughter Mary born Oct. 14

1m2

his daughter Hannah born Ian. 28

1 674

his daughter Sarah born May 26

HI77

his daughter Eunice born Nov. 8

1682

his SOil lames born Get. 28

1679

his daughter Elisabeth born Ian. 24

168�6

Elisabeth MarShall's daughter Elisabeth 1>orn Yay I l 1676
her daughter Sarah born Oct. 30

1678

her son roseph born Oct. SO

1680

her son Benjamin born Oct: Vi

1682

his son Charles born .March

1680-6

A bram nowell's son Abran. born July 30

l�a

19

lames White's son Stephen born Oct. 1!l

1684

Mathew Bowell's son Israel born April 1 7

10hn Howell Jr daug-hter Elisa!>eth horll .Feb. 4

Thomas Stephen's eldest son Thomas horn Ian.

HS86

28

11'186-7
Ui7f1-7
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his daughter Bester born Feb.
his danghter Phebe born Jan.

his son William born April

28
2

4

Joseph Pierson's son E lJhraim born lan.
his son Samuel born Feu. 24

1678-9
1681-2
1684
1681\-7
16"9-0

20

Doctor Mills desires that ye birth of his sonn David

Miils bee upon record, being borne in this town the 9th

day of December

L.PAGE 124..1

(Abstrnct)

1693

earmarks reC'orded by Iacomiah

�cott lames White Tohn Piny Dan. Burnet Elnathan Topping
lOl!iuh 'ropping- l<:lnathan Topping Ir Isaac Bower 10hn nose Ir

John Topping ThomQl!. Stephens losiah Bishop.
[PAGE 125.] At a towne meeting held 'in Southampton

A pril

the 5 1687

towne officers chosen by major

freeholders as followeth.

VORtc

of the

Choecn for trustees of the townc this

year 10hn Jessup .llr Pere�rine Stll.nbrow Samuel [ones Sam
uel Barnes lob Sayre Henry Pierson Daniel Sayre John How
eU lr Capt. loseph Fordham Samuel Ulark (North oSca) Benj.
f,lster Tho Cooper.

Chosen and sworne for flonstablee this yelLr loseph Bildretil

and 101m Post..

Chosen tor Commissioner of ye town Conrts 10hn Howell Ir

Thomas Cooper and Mathew Howell.

Chosen for .-\sseBBOrs and towne8:nen for this year lob Sayre

S!l.mllel lones & francis �Ayre.

Chosen for treasurer this yellr "Mathew Howell.
At the aforesaid meeting proclamation was

made that if any

of the InhabitAnts is minded to buy a tiny of alottment they
maY ' have a. tifty tor three pounds in money, whereupon

p:ranted unto Robert Norris. and any others of the
hereunto subscribed. that if they pay forthwith

of money

for the patent according

to II. lifty

the

it is
IlIh�bitants
proportion

and pay

to

the

towliC into the treasuret at or before ye tirst· day of April next

thrct pounds in money for e8ch tilty that then each of the 8ub
ecribed upon the conditions

atMcsnid

have the grant of a

ffity

allotment and comn,onage throughout al l the bounds oftha town
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trom the Canoe place eastward with all privileges in future de·
visions of land &c hut if any of thtl persons that shall soe pur
�has a 'fitty and shall pay the said proportion of the patent money
and shall after faile in any parte of the payment of the three
pounds to be made for eaeh fifty the next year aforeaaid that
then hee or they 50e failing shall lose the patent money soe
paid in proportion as afvresaid, and the fifty also to remaine to
the towne as witness their hands the day aforffilaid.
CHRISTOPHER LEAMING
lOHN HOWELL
BENONY FFLtNT
MANASSAH KEMPTON
IOSEPH LUPTON
DANIEL SAYRE
RENJ. HAND
PETER NORmS
ROBII:RT �'ORRIS
his
IUIIN DAVIS
THOlIAS P-< GOODWIN
SHAMGAR HAND
mark
'Ino. LUPTON.
HmlPJIREY HUGHES
GERSIIAM CULVER

{,PAGE 126.J At ye aforesaid towne meeting held yo 5 ot'
April 1687 it is by unanimous voata of the freeholders granted
unto Major lohn Howell and his forever that tor his expense of
time and trouble &c about the towne business concerning the
patent (viz) hisjurney to York &c. he shall have eleven aeres
ot land to be taken np at or about Sagaponack, and also liberty
to close up and take in to his land the highway that lycs be
tween his lot ot la�d at Sagaponack and ye lot of land belong
ing to Danie'l Halsey, all to be laid out unto him at ye discre
tion of the layers out onand.
It is likewise granted at ye same Ineetillg by general voate
unto Iohn Iagger to have the vacant land betwixt his close and
ye highway that leads to Northsea by lohn Earles, to be laid
out to him at·ye difKlretion of the layers t..ut ot land for which
land the said lohn Iagger is to pay to ye towne use ten shillings
in money per acre.
April S 1687 wee the layers out of land have this day laid
out unto the aforesaid Thomas Stephens (in page 117) the eo
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acres of laud which he bought of the town lying on the elU!t
side cf f great Hollow that comes down to the mill pond, the
southwest corner of the said land coming down near the side Cor
the mill pond to a little hole of wato::r , being on the southward
side or end 81 pole wide, and at ye north cnd 64 , pole wide
and runs in length 13� pole on each side.
April 7 1687. Whereas Major John H()well hath ,9 acres of
land to take up of his division and Eleven acres" more granted
him by the towne as above expressed, now wee the sllbs�ribed
lAyers out ot land ha\'e this day layd out unto the I;aid 101m
H(,wbll one piec-c of vacant land by East Hampton at ye head
of �agaponack swamp between the land of Elnathan Topping
on ,}'e East side. and the land of ThomAA 'ropping on ye west
�L'e thereof the north lyne running East and West the ext:oemes
whereof are terminated at the East end by the corner of the
said Elnathan Toppings land and at the west end by the north
cast corner of the land 'of the said Thomas Topping's. land the
wcst Iyne rUlining southward to a' small red oak tree standing
hy the swamp side and likewis9 tho East tyne running Sonthw
ward down by the swamp side to a red oak tree both marked
with I. H. and Iyes at 7 acres of land be it more or less as it is
comprehended within the afore described bounds_ nextly
The !lame day leyd ont unto Major Howell and Henry Pier·
son north of the upper devision of lots at Sagaponack leaving 11
highway of 8 pole wide between, a piece of land lying IOU
pole nurth and south and 120 pole East and west, containing
about 75 acres of land. the Southeast corner whereof is bounded
with A. great white oak tree !ltanding right over against ye far
eorner (If lohn 'Mnrehouse's land marked with T. P. the northeast
eorner thereof i8 bounded with a black oak tree likewise mark·
ed with I. P. whieh piec-e of land is equl\lly to be devided- he
tween the 2aid lo
to the said Tohn Howell for 13 acres that compleate the land
in full that he hath to take up and to ye said Henry in ful!
for ye sixt.y acre� he bought of the town as in j:: a ge 117 is
expressed.
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nextly the same day layd out to a pict,e of land unto Robert
Norris and .Christopher Learning lying un the west side of the
aforesaid land of Henry Pierson and Iohn Howell, being the
. same length north and soutb leaving a highway on the south
end of 8 poJe wide and slsoe a highway on the west �ide be
tween this lund and Mr Stambrows clouse of 8 pole wide . CI'Il
taining in the said piece of land about 25 acres whereot 13t
acres belong 1.0 ;.aid Robert for soe much excbanged with the
town which he \{loyd downe to ye towne, in Scuttle hole devis
ion No 10, as in page - the other end of this hook a 100 fell to
Thomas Goldsmith and 12 acres to the aaid Christopher upon
�he account of Js.:t.ac Willman tor highway he layd downe to
�agaponllCk bridge &c, but thill land wanting something (If
their measure and noe enlargement. can be made to it in that
place it is agrCled by the layers out of land aforesaid that Henry
Pierson and Major Bowell shall let the said Christopher and
Robert have three pole oft· the west side of their land, the
whole length and instead thereof they shall have six pole at
ye north end of this land, and we do appoint John Howell Ir
to stuke the adition to IIenry's land aforesaid.
IOIIN
lOAN
IOrlN

1I0WELL
lA-GOER
HOWELL

his;
JOliN " JESSUP
In

mark

[Ahstract. 1 (The atove addition is laid out as iodie-ated.)
[PAGE 128.1 (Abstract of deed.) Elnathan Topping and
losiah Topping sell to lohn Howell Ir a lot of meadow in
pines devision No. 33. Iune 21 1687
LAbstract of deeJ.] Bc�jamin Foster sells to Samuel Lum
I) 50 of land in meacocks division 10 acres.
Samuel Lum �ivcl'
in exchange a piece of land adjoining the east side of Kellie'llI
pond and North side of No. lfj 10 acres reserving 2 acres on
east end. Jan. 6 1687
[PAGE 1�9.J Whereas Lot Burnet had olle acrc and a haifa
of' orcharc1 la�d layd Ol1t to him which he had of his father
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Thomas Burnet the orchard land belonging to his 150 which
was layd out to Lot Burnet upon .the front of the land of 10seph lHh1reth at flJing point, the which Joseph Hildreth doth
possess by reason of some 1ncon\'eniencies whereupon the said
Lott Burnet Jayes the said land downe again and takes it up
elsewhere, which by the consent and approbation of the layer;;
out 1 have layd the same out again at ye request ot the said
Lott, amongst the hil�s a little to ye northeastward of Camp
hole, be�inning at ye most northermost corner of a tree a
white oak marked on four sides and cut at the root, thence run
mng southward about 20 pole to a red oak tree thence nm
ning to the next corner to a little white oak spire about 20
pole. thence running over the .westward end ab(Out 12 pole to
two ttj3es standing together, the one a walnut the other a white
oak which is marked as aforeEaid which piece of land Iyes for
the toreEaid acre and a haBe which he layd down, and is thcre
to remaine, in full for the said orchard to him the said Lott
Huruet his Ileyres and assigns for en:lr Feb. the 8 1687 or 8.

rOHN HOWELL Clark
Feb. 10th 1 6H7
A list of the meadow and upland belonging to lohn Howell
rr where it Iyes and how and of whom pun'hased as tolloweth :
let my home lott adjoining to my dwelling house being by
estimation 10 acres which I had given mee by my father How
ell togother with a small piece of lan� given m e by tho townc
on which Il':j' honso now standeth
2nd three acres of latld lying in father Howell's close at
wickapoug Tunnillg from Uncle Richard's fence Eaoltward over
to Dadel Halseys feMe being 12 pole wide. 3d a piece of land
lying in the great plaine in ye- eight acre lots which [ bought
of Thomas Goldsmith as appears by the records in the book
of entryes begun in the year 1678 in page 46.
4 a piece ot land of about OIlC acre and a halfe lying in the
oxpasture if:! the Hauth devisiou being of' the denomiustion- of a
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hundred in that. devision. a fifty of my own, and a titly of my
father Howells, as in page in this end of this book

!:S3

it ap

pears to be in No. 6.

5 a piece (If land lyin� on the west s:do of' Larran�e hill on
the north side of the mill path over against the land of henry
Pierson being 20 acres, layd out to me in the tw(nty acre de
vision in the right of a fifty of my owne.
father Howell

& a fifty of my

&

a fifty of my

mother in law Mrs Ann Phillipp

as doth appear in the said book of ontrY8 in folio 170 and also
ill this end ot this book ill page 87.

[PAGE ISO.]

6 a piece of land lying by the millstone swamp

nurthward ot scuttle hole

by the land of

lohn White about 20

acres. ariseing upon my owno fifty of slotment. ill the 40 acre
division as ill page 140 on yo other end of this book in ye 1st
and

15tb lyue3 may appearc,

71y a piece of' land lying on the north side of Mr Ionah !ford·
halr.'s. dose at mea.oocks gate as appea.rs by the records in page
110 this end of this book..
8ly the one half of three lots of meadow at Seponack the other
halt . belonging ·to my brother Mathew, of which three lots
father Howell gave two, and the other we bonght hetween

Uf!.

of Ionathan Rainor !lS in the said book ot entry in page 176
doth appear.

9Iy

a piece of meadow given. me by my father Howell lying

at Shiuecock and i.. that pipcc of meadow called the long tongue
. [NOTE. The howe lot h�re mentioned is probably the lot at the south end

of Southampton village, late belonging to CbllrleB Pelletreau. The tract at
Lartenoe hill i$ the land belonging to h&irs of John Howell, at LHtlewurth.]

at a towne meeting heid in f;outhampton April ye 2 1688

MflDassah Kempton cho!len scaler of leather tor this year

Oba.

diah Searle cho£en gauger and p�cker for this year. Chosen for
constables for this y�ar. lames White auci Iohn Campbell, and
Thomas Cooper Collector and treaF.urer, lohn Howell Ir Oba
diah Rogers and loseph Pierson chosell Commissioners and
.
townesmen lor this year.
Chosen for trustees of this towne this �ear Il)hn lagger lAAfl.c

Halsey Edward IIowell Samuel Cooper 101m Foster M r lonah
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Fordham lohn Jessup Ir I.eift: Heury Pierson Wm Herrick
Joseph Pier"on lob Sayre Obadiah Rogers.
At the aforesaid town meeting Mathew Howell late treasur
er of ye town gives in that manassah Kempton, Benony Flint

Rnd Shamgar Hand have each of the.m paid the purchase of
125 whereupon they

their filty Rcres to their agreement in page

have each of them a fifty confirmed to them and their heyres
lor ever, and likewise Thomas Cooper the present treasurer of

this towne gives in that hee hath received in iull of Robert
Norris and :Maior John Howell for each of them a fifty which
is to them and theirs.
[PAGE 131.]
BIRTHR.
John .Foster's eldest son .lohn born r"'eb.
his daughter Sarah born Ian. 29
his daughter Hannah born Ian. 2
his son leremiah born March 7

1662
1664
16K7
1670-1
1672-3
his daug�ter Patience born March 7
1674
his daughter Rachel born Feb. 2
1677.
hi� son Ionll.than born April �r
his son David born March 15
1678-9
16R1
his son Willil!.w born .AprB 2
1688
his rlanghter Phebe born A-pril 1
his daughter Abigllil born Feb. 1684
Nathaniel Ruscoe's danghter Iohannah born fan. 20 1683-4
his daughter Mary born Sept. 2
1675
8

his son Ammarnhama born upon the his son Nathaniel born Sept. 6

his son Ebenezer born ,Oct. 10
Mr lohn Oambell's daughter Sarah born Dec 11
Thomas Stephen's son losiah born [une 29 about t
Slln one hour high in the morning of tha said
Ezekiel Sandford's son Ezekiel born April 9

da, )

his son Thomas born August 9
MKthew Howell's son E;.zekiel born Ian.

21

Samuel Whitehead's dau�hter Iohannah born Aug.l
9 the sun being Rbout one honr and half high at night �

1686
1687
1688
1681
1684
168S-1l
1690
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Isaac Willman Ir's eldest and only daughter Mary
born Dec. 9
1689
1685
Walter Melven's son Iohn born 111.11. 30
168i-8
his dallghter Hannah born March 18
his daughter Martha (by his second wife) hf)rn Iuly 1st 1691
Tohn Howell Ir's daughter Sibill born August 9
1691
[PAGE 132.] . Iohn Boosheps (llishop's) wit" gives in the
birt.h ot her children, Mary Booshep borne ye 31 ot May 1681
1683
Abigail horn 8 luly
Bethiah born Feb 27
Experience born Nov. 30
16�()
Nancy born lune 29
HISS
Unis born Iune 17
]fiOO
Abraham Howell's son Phillip bl)rn Sept. 25
Ifl9L
his 1>00 Ebenezer born Lune 12
16913
:a.1r" Samnel Butler g-ives in the birth d'lY 01 his ('hildren as foll.oweth. his daug;hter Martha horn Ian. IS
1fl8"7
his daught.er Sarah born April 4th
1690
:his danghter Amy borne the middle of Sept.
1/"19"bis daughter Mary born April 5
IH94
his sOil Nathaniel born' April 4:
Hmtl
his son James born .May 18
1700
his son Gideon born Dec. 11
1701
An acoompt of loseph ffordham'f; children as followeth
Mary born March 11 1690 about 9 <,'clock in the mor�ing and Mr Ioseph Whiting baptized ber April 26
1691
ll)8Cph born Sept. 19 oeare about.l2 o'clock at night Ifl9,�
and was baptized by Mr Whiting Oct. 29,
1693
Phebe born July 22 1696 upon a Wednesday and was
ba-ptized by Mr Whiting Sept. 20
1096
Alexander born Oct. 3 1700 upon a Thirsday and was
baptized by Mr Whiting Oct. 5
1 TOO
Iohn was horn Oct. 27 171)3 about 3 o'clock a Wednes·
day Rlorn ing, and was baptized by 1Ifr Whiting llpon se
.
3 l dllY ot ye same month.
.
.
Hannah was born lidy 19 1707, and was baptized by
"Mr Whiting ye next day . .

IH!H
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Ieremiah Uulver:w8S married to. :Mary. .Pierson yel daughter

of Left. Ioseph:Pierson ye tifth_ Dec. 17.00, and his 'Wife lt88;de·
liv.ered of a.aoy ye. 2'2 of April 1702,.andlMr Wltiting. baptized
him and: called rus. name Ier.emiah.

and my wife w-1\8"deliveredof a·girl the 5th ::dayc'OflFeb 1103-4
and. Mr Whiting:baptized her by. the .name.ofMary.

lPAGE 133.] (Abstract -' of _deed.) :Cbi'isto:pber J I-.elUlting
sells to Isrutc Willman.20 acres.,adioining<caat side: of long pond
hounded S. by land of lohn Woodruff

•.

north. sea.

N.' by, Samneh DJar.k. of

Isaac , Willman ,in- exchange' gives�20 �res, 10' wbezreof. lye' at
E by H�nry_ Pler.l!on. .N. byyRo.bert, Nor
.
ris S. & W. by highway. the.olher 10 ly.edn�the_:;20)'(LCr6'_ dev is
SagaponacK bOllDded

ion at !:3agaponack. in Lot No.. 2,
Witne�

April 2 1688

fOHN EOWELL.

(Abstract'of deed�l " Richard Post in "conSidera
tion 61"10ve
'an'd affection for his -grandsons ' the male cnildren 'ofhlir son
' Iohn ' deceased, 'gi"dl' 'thAm 3�acres' in-Captain's� neck' hollow in
the great plain. on the west side of Ioseph Posts land ; also 2
acres in said hollow. adjoining. to .:my: own land; .'also.:my first
or sonth division in the oxpasture ; and A long acre of land
runiJ?g across Cooper',; neck, bounded . S. .by highway. ; . also 2
Acres in the same turlong butting. west, to,Hal�y�s ,Deck hollow
.ov.er. against_ the Jari'd of lohn ]ess�p ; also.ll.1y,50 of . meadow
formerly given.. to my soD,lohn tbro�ghout Quogue _purchase ;

. also the land at home- on which I¥Y said SOll'S dwelling.. ho_use
sttmdB,. and the .cow pasture land toward long, �pri�gs.
2 1688
Witness

her

DORITRY � . IOHNSON
mark

..April

his

RlCHA'RD � POST
'mark

IOHN HOWELL lR
lPAGE 134.1

Whereas wee . Isaac Halsey Iohn., llowell Ir

Wn.. Eerrick,and Samnel I�er were .appointed- �y.the . kll15•

Ytobab11 DOW ,he borne Jot ot WillIam Jag;eT.

30,1
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tees of the town to visett t.he bounds of the towne weseward at

Seatuck, now wee aforesaid hM'e this 26th day oj April 1638
marked ehe honnds of the towne at Seaenck viz, a white oak
great tree standing on the west side of the said Seatnck Creek
hard by the' creek side, the tree is marked on four sides with
these letters, on the East side of the said tree SOUTHAMP'fON
and on ye north side of the tree with s. H for Southampton,
and also IOHN HOWELL set thereon, and 1688, and also more
Httle trees marked &c.
. [PAGE 135.1 (Abstract.) lonM Bower sells to 101m Eow
ell . lr bis 100 of meadow in qnaquanantuck neck in No . 1 6 ;
lohl) Bowell gives i n exchange his 100 of land and nl9adow
lyir.g ill .Catchaponack neck No. 33 April 6 ,1688

Witoes IOSEI'lI SAYRE'SAMUE'L IOIlNES
(Abstract ) loho Howell II' sells to losepb lIiidreth his 100
of meadow in Catchaponack one 50 in lot No. 33 the other 50
i� loL 34 ; loseph Hildreth in exchange &ells his 100 in q�a
ql(lanantuck neck .May 2 1688.
"

W'itnes;lAlIES WHITE SA7lIUEf. CI,ARK.

LPAGE 136.1

(Abstra.::t, f!S.rmarkS entered ' by) .Caleb nor·

withy Maj Howell [fohn] "Obadiah Sale loseph More. Thomas

Co.oper Ir. Iolin 'Pinny' Iohn Camhell loseph Hoster. 1688-8!1
LPAGE 1.17.1 (Abstract) Ioseph .More sells to lohn Howell
ir his 50 of �eadow in quaquanailtuck neck, ill the 10t with
Arthur Howell. 10hI! Howell !>ells to loseph More his 60 in
Potunk neek. in the lot with Iob Sayre. 1\fay 9 1688.
Witness NATHANIEL HOWELL

SUSANNAH HOWELL
. (Ahstract) Isaac: and lohn Raynol' divide the laud at Wick
apogne whure their d welling houses now stMd. Ibane is to
make 24{ pole of tence. and Tohn the remainder.
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1688.

At a towne meeting held in. Southampton this 2d day of
Aprill Anno Dom

1689.

By a majority ot the freeholders and Inhabitants of the said
towne Thomas Cooper and daniel S<\yre were both chosen
constables for this reare, or until others be sworne in their
Room.
By major voat Likewise were chosen · tor trustees this year
Mathew .rowell Samuel Iobnes Samuel Clark (north sea) Pere
grine Rtanb"ro

Jonathan Rainer thomas topping Edmond

IIowell francis Sayre lohn Cook Henry Ludlam Elnathan
t" vping Abraham Uowell.

.

And for Assessors were chosen lob Sayre Samuel Cooper
and lames White.
.1olm Howell ir chosen collector and treasurer.
Kempton chosen sealer and searcher of leather.
At ye aforesaid towne meeting, held April 2

1689

lIauassah
it was: by

genarall vote f.!:ranted to Isaac Halsey In consideration of the
five pounds he tormerly payd, to have all the remainder ot the
uplg,nd in Onunek ne<>k. that is soe. far as the lyoe of eonven
iency ot tenceing in the said neck was to run as is expreased in
'pap;e 103 of this book, the said land to be to him and his for
e\'er.
It was likewise by general voat granted to lames White and
Tho�\as Cooper to clostl up the highway on the north side of
the lot of Rob. Kallttm and the \Vest elld, they laying the same

quantity of land downe to the towne Oil the south side of

Thomas Coopers borne lot, which the said Thomas Cooper and

lames White doc agreo to bear the same proportionably. see
more page

156.

at ye same meeting It was likewise granted.to Samuel Coop·
er tor three sbillinf.!:!!. money to have for ever the piece of land

left for a highway betwixt the land vf the said Samuel Cooper

his northsea division at meakocks and the land of Mr Edward
Howell being aboot

18

poles of ground, the

313

was then paid.

At the same meeting likewise granted and concluded by gen-
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cral voat dlat the vacant land lying with the highway between
peregrine Stanborough's land north, and Christo. Learnings
nnd Ben )nis land south at Sagaponack, all the said land dClwne
[PAGE 139.] t,:, the water is to lye common for ever.
It is alsoe at the same towne meeting held Aprill 2 1689 hy
major voate granted to Samuel Lum to exchang two aereR ot
the land formerly given him by the towne at 'Kelly's pond to
lye now at or of the va�ant land that lyeth hehind lohn Mitch·
el's land at meakoeks by the land of 'Walter Meh'en, not preju
dicing highways and waterings at the discretion of the Jay{'rs
oot, he paying three shillings in money, whi�h he hath then
paid down.
at the same meeting it is likewiilO given and granted by gOIl
oral voate unto Benony flintt of Sagaponack ten acres of' land
to be layd out to him at ye diserction of the layers out.
(Abstract) 'J'he 2 acres above to be exchanged by S'lmuel
Lum are laid out in a gore joining on the eMt side to said
Samuel's land and partly npon John Mitchel's .land 48 poics
butting south upon the rear of Walter Mclven's laud 16 poles
nothing at the' other end, for which he Jays dowu 2 acres at
Kellya pond. April 26 1689.
Likewise May 1 1689 laid out by 101m Ia#!�er and 101m
HowpU Ir thirteen acres of land at Sagaponack to Elnatban
Topping being a third part of' Thomas Goldsmiths 10rty a(�re
lot at Scuttlehole layed down to the towne's use there, and'
this day layd out to thc said Elnathan on the north end of
Henry Pierson's land which he bought of H.e town, and alsoe
Jayd out on tile north side of said Henry's land and ea::.tward
of the said Eillathan's land ten acres 01 land to Banony flint
lying 40 pole square.
Feb. 28 1690. [Abstract.] Anthony Ludlam gh'es in his
ear mark which was big fathers, I same mark recorded to Sal'9.h
Ludlam on page 10L]
[PAGE 140.J (..\ bstrnet) Christopher :roster records fin ear
mark that was his Grandfather Fosters, (same record�d to
Christopher Foeter on page 102) Ichabod Cooper records
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mark, lames Cooper records earmark, and brand 1. C. which
was his fathers, Iecomiah Scott records mark, William Tarbell
Ionathan Halsey SlImuel lohnes. record marks, lohn Gould
records earmark fvrmerly belonged to lohn Mapbam 'and at
his decease lay "acant, and is now taken up by lohn Gould.
1889-1690.

[1:'AGE 14Ll Memorandum that whereas the layers out of
land for the Inhabitants of this towne did formerly lay out a
certain piece of I�nd unto Capt Ioseph Fordham, of 40 acres
at Hunttington and was for bis lott of the 40 acre division, and
the botmds of the said land being this day now marked upon
the old trees, the first corner southeast or east is marked upon
a white oak tree standing on the rigbt hand of the path that
comes from Sagaponack. and the next Corner N. E. or north
is marked upon a little black oak tree standing by a great rock
and the northwest corner marked upon a.great white oak tree,
lind the southwest corner is marked opon a white oak tree. all
of them marked with I. f.'. the land lyeth by measure aMut
four score pole square. this land thl1s marked by us of the lay.
ers Ol1t this 9th day or May 1690.
JOHN IESSUP
IOHN HOWELL In
[Abstract of deed] Thomas Topping eel.ls to Joseph Sayre
4t Ilcre-s in great and little plains. 2 acres being in oxpastnre
at the bead of the creek. bounded W. by Obadiah R<lgers, E.
by Samuel Clark : 1i acres on W side of Halsey's neck bound
ed S. by Edmoud Howell, N. by lohn Woodruff : 1 acre in
the little plain in Benj Davis close : In exch'nnge Ioseph Sayre
gives his half lot in Hogneck, whi�h he had of lobn Raynor,
and his 50 ofa 10 acre lot be bad of bis grandfather Foster,
both parcels lye near brushy neck. in Lots 20. 26. luly 15
1690. [In the laying ont of Hog Neck lot; 26 fell to Joseph
Foster, who is probably the " grandfather Foster " llero men
t.ioned. W: S. P.J
[PAGE 142·1 (Abstrad) Isaac Halsey sells to ·Wm. Herrick
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ll�s lot 31 at Catcbtl.ponack. Wm. Herrick sel!s leaae Halsey
his lot of meadow at accabouge No 3. Iuly 16 1690.
(AbRtract) Ionah 'Fordham soils to Thomas Burnet 2 acres
at Littleworth, on consideration that said Jonah hath his land
on the west side of Thomas Burnets land. 1690 Sept. 26.
[PAlH! 143.] Marriages- lohn l<�ostcr Ir married to Hallnah
Abbott Dec. 5 1689.
Abraham Howel1 married to Ann Tames Oct. 2 1690.
loseph Fordham married to .Mary Alaultbio by Mr. IO�lJh
Whiting Dec. 5 1689.
Mr labez Wakeman minister of the gOape\l at Newarke in
E!l.St Iarsey was married to Mrs- Eunice Howell. dafter of Lett
Col. Mathew Howell of Sonthampton. upon the 2!hh of Sep
tember 1702, arid she was delivered of 8. son upon the the ad
day of September 1703 and named ye child Samnel Wakemllll
IUld the said child departed this life the 29th of Sept. 1704.
lIlr Iabez Wakeman minister ot the gospell at Newwarke as
aboyesaid departed this life O?wber 8 1704, his said wite Mrs
Eunice Wakeman was married to Mr I'\Sepb Talcut Esq. living
in hArtford in New England uiJon the 20th day of lune Anno
Dom. 1706
rp�GE 144..] Memarandum that whereas theN was formerly
a certain piece of land laid out to Mr. Robert fordham of South
ampton lying on the west sido of Iittleworth hollow on the
north side ot ye mill patb, Rod the said land by estimation was
to. contain about 50 Acres, which was since assigned to Mr
Ionah fordham and there was also a piece of laud apointed to
Thomas Bnrnet ot about 10 acres lying on the west side of the
afore said land of Mr fordham's and tor convimiency of la.),ing
. the said pieces of land to suite each otber tho Slaid lonah fordham and Thvmss Bllrnet made a.n exchange. that the said
Thomas Burnet should b\ke his 10 acres next to the said hollow
and the said 10nah fordham to take his land on tho west side
ot said Thomas fiurnet his land, �ith the proviso that ·the said

.b'

'" The
.......\I<>" ,., "'... for IIIlet...., ","S.
IIDllurneJ I...'..... Irorb.II:b. IIUd.� .ta,l"p.

at 11I3t

dme 1re'laeDtly

"'bfe��••�
• •

...

P.
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Ionah fordham should allow unto the said Thomaa Burnet hvo
acres of lana next adjoining to be to him and bis beyers forever.
which said Ionah fordham doth afir:ne that he bath allowed
and possesed ye paid Thomas Burnet ot the said 2 acres. land
and tho widow Mary Barnet relict of the said Thomas Burnet
doth acknowledge to have roceaved the same and both of them
doe order the Sl'l.me to be recorded this 25 day of Sept 1690.
lORN ROWELL Cl.,k.

(PAGE 145.) (Ahstract. Earmarks recorded by) lohn Pin
ney Leonard Harris fohn Rose Ir lohn Maltbie enters mark
formerly of Isaac Howell deceased.

Theodore Pierson enters

mark that was his brother Benjamens. Jeremiah Post Aaron
Burnet Benjllmen Cooper Ichabed Sayre Ionathan Iagger Ier
emiah Foster Isaac Raynor.
rPAGE 146.] Samuel Ulark of the northsea doth this 5th dav
of rune 1691 give in to be entered upon the Reoords ot SQuth
.ampton all (;nd singular every part and parcel of his lands
meadows tenements comonages and privileges as it descended
to him the ad Samuell Olark trom his father Samuel Clark do

ceased. and·alao as it is now in his possession enioyed and im

proved, where and how bounded limited and described as fol

loweth.
First thnt he holds bis fath"er's Hundred pound allotment
and privileges throughout the bounds of said towne.
21y his home 10t* dwelling house and housing thereon lying
and being at the said north sea bounded south by Charles Stur- .
my's home lot, and �orth by the highway, being by estima
tion four acres of Jand with the adition or divition lying over
the other side ot the street, belonging to the said lot being
ahout haIfe an acre, lllore or l�� of both land and swamp and
alsoe a piece of land of about 8 acres ,at the reer of my eaid
home lot, and a piece of meadow thereto adjoining of "bout 12
acres more or less, ooonded on the north side by tlle meadow
•

ProbablJ Ibe PrHtnl bOUle lot 0' AUltlo

Role, Ssq.

W.8. P.
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6f::Iames @ooper:ana ·OD. the 'west:sirlo by tho creek. and on the
South-west.side by the. meadow[of 1'homas Shaw.
31y my .old_ field: at. the .Olarpitts .containing 10 acred -and
also,the.:aditiomot.3: acres.adjoining on the nonh end of said
field which 3. acres was'layd ont:1lpon the division made by the
house lot�.tl.t.tne:-.north lsea 3 acres to a lot, there is also anothpr
.3.acres .o[.mine layd out to my brother Edmonds hous lott, and
is bounded on the north side hy the said adition of Benjamen
Haines; and South oy- the' land of Tecamiah Scott.
4ly my land lying at a place..called Homses which my father
bo!lght of" Mr fordham, with the water mill being about 6 acres
more or leRS.
IHy my land and meadow lying on the .Southwest parte of
Cow neck bounded on the west side �y the bay. or sound and
on tho'south side by Seaponack harbor and on .the north side by
tbo land .of lobo Davis and George' Harres, and also tho high
way.on parte thereof and on the cast Side by the land of Thom
as.8haw, all whicbJand 'and meadow cont.aineq in the said com
pass is mine as above. deecribed excepting -1 of an acre of mea·
,dow of Thomas·L upton. lyi�g between. my land and the warer
llUhe' Southeast corner, all wliich meadows of mine contained
in the compass aforesaid was a first lot to my lather in the
northsea division of meadow and the land he·had by devision,
and parte thereot' he .hadof Mr Ienni�gs as per Records doth
appear.
61y more larid 6fmine 'Jjing' in said Cow. neck being about
eight acres 6·whereot W.8S al89 by .division and 2 acres thereof
he bo�ght of-lobo Oldfield , boun'ded on the north �y tbe land
of lohri Davis, and on' the. south ·side by the lAnd that was be10ngi-.:"Jg�to fOlk 'davis, e. greaf.Rock in the lyne bounded East
.
bi the' hJghway arid W. by the:Oleft.
7)y ' two acres Of meadow'more of mine' in. said Cow neCk ly
ing-n'care a place called Indian:HetJge whieh my father bought
of Iohn Davis, ooing bounded west by the meadow of George
Jlatria and by ·Richard· Smith's meadow on the east side.
.8.1y according to my allotment of one bundred in the north
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sea lyne, I have a ninth part of all undivided land and . meadow
and pri\'ileges within said lyne.
91y half a. cove of meadow of' mine lying in_ the little neck as
you go downe to the harbor being about two acres and 1\ half
of meadow which my father bought with the mill.
10ly my lot of meadow at little. Noyack on the other side
being no. 1 in that division.
lIly my four ael'() lot of land lying by and adjoining to the
land of Samuel 10hlle& on the north side thereof and Iohn pinys
home lot on the sonth side therE;of and Iosiah Laughton's home
lot- .on the east end thereof, and alsoe Illy t.wenty Acres at land
lying on the north side of Isaac Halsey's close the highwa] be
tween bpllnded north by the land of lohn piny and East by the
road to north !;lea.
12ir the land of' mine layd out to my hundred allotment in
the last great division both at the 20 acre division and forty
acre division which Iyeth at the long pond, being a 40 acre lot
and is No 5 in that division bounded on tht: north side by the
lot belonging to Mr ',l'aylor, and South by the land formE!rly
belonging to Henry Pieraon.
131y my division of land nnd meadow at H?glleck being no.
' [PAGE 148"1 45 in that division being a 100 or i' of' the said
20' acre lot of land also the out meadow belonging being about
one acre of meadow lying at Smitb's meadow.
[ NOTE. The 4: acre lot No. 1 1 , probably lies on the North
Sea road north of Mr. Bowdell's.-w. s. P.J
[PAGE 149-50.] (Abstract.) The meadow in Aesup neck i!:l
divided among the owners of the lots for the term of 7 years,
t-he meadow is divided into 7 lots and owned hy Thomas Coop
er Zackariah Ro�ers lohn Bowell lsllJ\c Halsey Obadiah Rog
ers Henry Pierson Thomas Stephens. Aug " 14 1691
l_PAGE 151.J memorandum that rohll'Ie�8up gives in to be
entered that he with some other of the layers out did formerly
lay out a certaine pi6ce of lan'd at me"acocks unto Walter l1clo

•

J01'la6. Laup::bIO"'� home lot 1� I�e

Sandt.oro.

home.lead

nOw

�lOI'l:lng to the heirs

of" Lewl,

W.

So p,
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ven being ahoute four acres adjoining to the land of 10hn
.Mitchell butting to the highway which land the said Walter
Melven saith was given him by the towne.
[Abstract ] Isaac Willwm sells to Thomas Stephens one
acre in the o;(pastnre. south division No 2:3 east side of said
lot formerly belonging to 10hn Woodruff' in exchange Thomas
::;tephens gives t acre in the first division of the little plain aJ
it tell to Ellis Cook. (No date.)
.

[Abstract J Jsaac Willman Ir sell Thomas St.ephens two
lots in the North division of the oxpastnre No SO 31 and ! of
lot 29, and nn acre in the South division in lot 23; in exchange
Thomas Stephens gives 6 ' ncres in the great plain ill CC!oper's
r.eck bounded E by highway. and W by highway in the hol
low on that side of tile neck, S by Iohn Post April Hi, 169�.
[PAGE 152.J (Abstract.) Thomas Stephens slllls to lere
miah Iagger (son of lohn) lot No 22 Houth division of oxpas·
ture, 2 aeI'(>8, and 1 acre adjoining ill Lot 23. iu exchange 101m
lagger gives Lot No 35 North division of oxpasture. Apr ;! 169::!
[PAGE 153.J
Southampton March 22 1691-2.
At a meeting of tbe propriators of the greate and little plaine
in order to the settlement of the fence, the question beinp: put
whether the aforesaid plains should he fellced and settled in
whole or in part as by major voate of the said- propriatol"8
should determine it was caryod by all tho atoresaid propriators
except Joseph Pierson W m Barker Thomas Stephens and The
ophilus ELwell aud Iosiah Raynor, t1::at it should be settled
a.nd fenced, as the major part should determine, Tho question
being' put whether the plain aforesaid should be fenced and
settled as it waB Jast year and now stands. it was ea.ryed by
major VORt that it should not. and after many voats past alld
obtaine no major vost for future settlement it was agreed by
major ,'oat that the fence as it stood last year should be righted
up for chi!?- present year.
Test MATTHEW HOWELL.
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A t a towoe meeting holden in Southampton on TuseJay the
fith of April 1692, present lobn Howell William Barker and
.Mathew Howell Justices of the peace Mr lobn Campbell be
ing convened b�fore the Justices at this meeting, il.nd there. tor
refusing to serve as Constable the last yenr when duly chosen,
is Amerced 20 shillings b money. alias 30s in pay which ye
SAid Campbell is wiiling and promiseth to pay, and there upon
discounts soo mu<"!h of what the towne oweth him,
loho Pinny chosen constable by m�ior voat of the towne
for this year Likewise Thomas Topping chosen constable for
this year. For Trustees of the town tor this year chosen as fol·
loweth, daniel Sayres Joseph post Sam Barnes Ionathan Ray
Ilor Samuel Clark Ephraim Howell 10siah Toppmg Gersham
Culver Ioscph Howell Ioseph Moore Thomas Lupton Ichabod
Cooper.
[PAG�; 154 ..1 Chosen for assessors Ioseph Pierson fames and
Abram Hvwell. 51y chosen for viewers alld surveyoi'd of the
highways tor this year lOI>Cph Pierson lames White rind Wm
Hem('k. tily Francis Sayre chosen viewer of the fences b�
lengiug to tht:l great and little plain.
7 ·Aaron Burnet and Benj. Davis chQsen heards.
Mly Manassah Kemptol! chosen searcher and sealer of' leather
.
91y [t'sepb Howcli chosen packer.
W hereas there is a difieren<!e concerning the highway at
Sagaponack lying on the east side of the 40 acre devision of
land layd out to ?tIr Peregrine Stanbrow adjoining t.o Saga
ponack swamp the said Stanbrow dQth nolV in the afore ·said
town meeting agree that the East line of his said land lying to
said highway shall run tram the southeast corner northward to
a crooked white oak tree, already marked by Ioseph Pierson
and thence Running northward to his N E. corner between
Elm.than ·· Topping and himself, to which ye said Peregrir.e
�tanbrow doth agree and consent unto provided it be an end
of nil ditierences aboute tha"t land whic� is
.. also assented to by
the towne by major voate.
A t the same meeting it was granted by �Iajor voate to lames
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Cooper' and Nathaniel Howell that the' highway lying East of

lohn Post, and north of Samuel Uooper be removed to the east
side of Mathew Howell' land he bOllght of Iohn lo3Sup pro
vided they Ica7e lohn Post a sufficient highway to his land at
the N. E. corner and leaving out to the towne for a highway
soe much land as they take in ot the said highway.
At the S/lme meeting it was granted by major voat to Iohn
Davis & his beyres the stream of water at little Noyack soe

long as -he mai.ltaines a grist mill thereon 6tt for .eervice to
grinde what the streame wi.!l afoul, provided the said mill be
completed in two years time and to grind what hA call for the:
Inhabitants of this towDe before others, and if at an,Y time here
after t·he said mill shall be not servieab!e for one wholo year.
the streamc shall return to the towne againe.
[PAGE 155,] At a town meeting held in Southampton April
ye 13 1692 it was then voated bv the Major parte of all the
to pay the area.rs ot the quitt Hent if a dischargo
reeholders
t
for the same cannot be obtained for less. It was also then
gr�nted to Ezekiel Sandford by the Maior part ot the freehold
ers that hee shall have torty pole of land at yo front of his house
lot layed out by the surveyors of the highway for the time be
ing. if the said survoyors think it convenient., [n lieu of halfo
an aere of"his orchard land. but if they think it not convenient
they are to lay out to hiTL his halte acre in some other" {lOll\'eTest MATHEW BOWELL lustice.
nient plaoo.
Aprill the first 1669_ at a towne meeting the perticular men
that give to fohn Tenison IIl.I.d ont of the land whi('h shall he
long unto them, in the next division with the quantity they
gave him on the condition that he dwell in the towne four years
henCe forward.
.\nthuny Ludlam 1
Thomas Cooper 4 acres
4
William Russell 1
lohn Cooper
Ioseph ffordham 4
Tohn Woodruff 2
1
Edmond Howell 2
[sjB.C Willman
lienry Ludlam l

5

li:1

15
in all 20
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Chosen for constahle Ioseph Raynor, oversears Isaac Halsey
Richard Howell.

The towne granted ye said

20 acres

should be layd out to

least disadvantage to ye towne and most advantage to him as.
might be.

A true copy

IORN HOWELL Cleck.

[PAGE ]56.1 At a town meeting beld in Southampton Nov,
11 tb 1'691 It was voated that there shall be allowed tor every

ye

woolfe killed within the bounds of ye towne twelve shillings.

and tor every whelp six shilliflgs
luly the

1 1692

Whereas lames White and Thomas Cooper

had a grant of the towne to clos.e up the highway on the north
side of lames Whites lott by ThomM Coopers and also the
highway at ye west end thereof as in page

138

doth aper, now

know ye that I lohn Howell have this day measured the said
highway at yc north side and west end and have layed out

to

ye towncs \lse for a highway on ye south side of Thomas Coop
ers Home Lot" taking- ofl" the south side of the said home lot at

the west end next the garden three poles and two Inches. and
off tho sOllth side of said lot at the east end 1)y the old house,
tive poles and two Inches. which land is then laid ont for a
highway.

Oct. the

21 1692

At a towne Meeting holden in Southamp

ton by vertuo of an order from the IUl'Itiees 'Jf the peace, to

ehuse a mao_ of thiS towne to Supervise the �ounty charge with
the rest of tho men soc chosen by the �everall townes to meet

at Southampton upon the first Wednesday of No�ember next,
by major voat of the said Inhabitants at this meeting 'fhomas
Cooper is chosen Superviser

[PAGE 157.1

(Abstract.)

for this year atore

said.
'
earmarks entered by Ionathan

Raynor Dan Burnet lohn Mitchell George Harris David Sayre
Joseph Hildreth Samuel Barnes lames Herrick

[PAGE 158.]

1692.

memaRandum that whereas the surveyors of

the highway for this year

1692

namely Ioseph Pierson hmes

• Thoma. Coopet'� hom� lot i" 1M corn�r DOW owned by Capt. "1I�$tU� RA1!P.1 ,nd
Tbomae WamlP, portb elde 01 Hill nrHI.
W 1>.1'.
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White and William Herrick, they doe make returne upon their

surveying ot the highways in the plains that Edmond I1o\\'ell
at his close lying in the first neck butting eastward to the high

way, and sideing northward to tht: highway at the rear at' the

ten acre lots, at the east end of sd close, at the north -east cor

ner he hath fenced in six foot of t�e highway that layes on the

north side of the eaid close, and at ye n ....rth west corner OIIC
rod of said highway, and likewise at Cooper's neck, the said

Edmond hath fenced in ot' the highway on ye north side of his
close six foot tht: whole lellgth at his close, both which detect,s

the said -Edmund Howell doth promise to rectify, and leave out

to ye said h:ghways, in manner aforesayd at or before the first
of October next ensueing.
Nov. the 17 1692

Whereas the surveyors ot ye highwa'y

namely lames Whito Ioseph Pierson and Wm Berrick chosen
and appointed by the towne for this year to survey the high .
�ays who have accordingly proceeded thereon, and doe tind
that Air Peregrine Stanboroogh at Sagaponack, hath taken

within hi.. home land- ot the highway right against his hou�e,

two Rodd or two poles of ground, that whereas the highway
should be 6 poles wide it is. no;v but 4 poles wide in that place

Now know yea that the said Peregrine Stanbrow doth covenant
and promise for himself his heyres and ASilignes to and with

"the said sUTv'eyors, their heyres and succeSlhlrs, in the behalf of
the towne that he the said Peregrine shall and will throw out

the said two pole soe taken in (of the highwfly) on which his
barue now standeth, that is to say so as to make the highway

in that place 6 pole wide, which is terminated at a stone pitched

downe In his yard, alld from said stone to Run upon a straight

lyne westward. to the next corner of' Iosiah Toppings land

against tho highway, and likewise to Run upon a straight lytle

from said stolle eastward to the next corner ut said Iosiah Top,

" pings lott on which his old honse standeth, which he the Eaid

l'er�grine doth promise to throw out to the said higbway at or
• Peregrine St.anooro... nOUije stood on tbe.lane rWII>ln&, down to Saggpoud on the ooolb
Iide otlbelane,
W.�. P.
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before the 17 day of Nov. in the year of our . Lord 1699 which

is seven years from ye date hereof which land in the meantime
ho::l is peaceably to enjoy without disturbance, that is ye lallu

the barne stands upon, the Nest of the land taken in as afore·

said to be throwne out as soon as his fenCfl is rotten and comes
[PAGE 159.1 to be repared, and fnrther it is to be understood

that when said Peregrine hath thro.wne Ollt the land as befor�
described hee will yet have within bis

;lcre

of'

tElliCO

satistaction for one

his former division which Reserved out of the thirty

when he sould but 29 to shamgar hand which Hgreemellt is t<l
bo a final issue betweell them forever.

In witness whereot

both partyes have set to their hl\nds the day aforesl\id.

P EREGI\lNE

RTANBlWUGH

IOSEP:i PlERSON

[Ahstract of deed ]

IAlIES W ll l1'E
IV!! IIERRICK.

Thomas Topping sells to Tohn Foster

4 acres in Halsey's neck in great plains, bounded N by Rob

Woolley S. by lohn Laughton, E by Ionathan Raynor, W. by
Highway

bein,;

in the ea3t furlong in said neck.

in

exchange

lohn Fosters gives his parcel of meadow he had of Edmond

Howell lying at the bottom of Captain's neck, bounded E & W

by lohn W oodruft, S by water, � by lonah Fordham, 4 acres

also ll acrcs lying toward the botto:n of Halsey's neck, in

East furlong

the

botlilde S by Daniel Halsey, N. by Samnel [ohnes,

E. by lohn Foster. W. by highway.
[Ahstract of deed.]

Ian. 20 1692.

Rohert Wooley sell to Isaac Halsey

deceased, hi$ 100 lotment in Catcheponack No. 30. in exchange

lsaae

Halsey gives his 100 lotment at Accabog �hich he had

of Isa.acc fohn and losiah Raynor,
Recorded )Iarch
[PA<H:

lHl."j

8

1694

(Abstract.)

No. M.
lOll SA Y RJ<'; Recorder.

earmarks entered by Isaac Will·

man II' Mathias Burnet \entors the mark of John

Ealse

de

ceased,) loseph Woolley, Theophilns Willman (enters mark of
his brother :Mathew deceasP.d) lohn Pinney, (ollah Bower loho
1'03t!·r Ir. lohn Wick, Ieanc Hal,e�' 3d Henry Piersvn.
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lPAGE 162.] At a towne meeting held April 4, 1693 It was
agreed upon by major voat that whereas ThombS Reeves da
ceased did Jay clairoe to a small parcel- of land that the said
towne had formerly granted to hil1l. lying to the northward of
Isaac and lohn Raynor's lande, and to ye eastw:wd of Eph rim
Howe!l, and had exchanged it with Thomas Halsey deccascd.
RDd there being no record found of it., the town Rgrees yt Isaac
Ralsey Bosel}- �hall havc what land be claims there to bee
layd ont by the discretion of the surveyor!', which lor this yea:,e
are lames White Ioseph Pierson & Wm Herrick. entered
and recorded by _me
[Abstract.J earmarks entered by Elisha Howl.111 who enters
mark (formerly Isaac Willmans) Nathaniel Halsey Ioshua
Barnes enters mark (that was hig grand fathers), losiah Bishop
1'heodore Pierson.
[PAGE 163.J (abstract) 'l'homas Steevens sells to Benjam
en }"oster his meadow at Cooper's neck, bounded E. by lohu
Iessup. N. !>,}'Manassah Kempton. W by swamp, S Isaac Will
man ; in exchange Banj. Foster gives his land and meadow in
little plain, bounded W. by pond. E. by Edward Rowell, S. by
HijO!:hway or beach, N. by hi�hway. Sept. 28 1693.
(Abstract.) Isaac Halsey sells to Edmond llowcll. Lot 17.
North division of oxpasture ; and 5 acres in the 10 !lcre lots \V
ot Sam lehne's land ; and 3 gin acres in little pislin, Edmond
Bowell givcs in exchange his parcel of lar.d adjoining to town
pond on S side of Isaac Halseys barn close, and 1 acre in Hal
sey's neck. March 26 1698.
MA'l'BEW BOWELL C)"k.

LPAGE 164.1 (Abstract. ) Thomas Stephens sells Isaac
W illman lDO lot of meKdow at accabog. for a 1.50 lot at Po
tunk. Oct. 18 1693.
(A bstract) Tho. Stephens seU to IO'nathan Raynor land in
little plain, bonnded W by pond. S by beach, N 'by highway.
•

Q.,.... :

h thIs Ib...llt,,.,11

rOt b"at,wIl� '

w.8. P

•
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Jonllthan Raynor in exchange gi\'es 1 acre in Captain's neck,
bounded E by water. W hy 'l'homas Stephens. Nov. 20 1693.
(J. b�tract) earmarks recorded by Samuel

[PAGE 165.]

lJaines, Samuel Ia!!ger, 101m Woodruff.

(Abstract) 10hn '/ojocdrutT sells to lob Sayre 1 acre in the
10 acre lots by the side of I(.b Sayres land, in exchange for 1

acre of meadow at Brushy neck, which lob bought of .Francis
Sayre.

Ian

8 1693.
May ye 25 169·1.

Southampton

Then Ezekiel Santord came

and did declare bej')re me as lustice of the peace that

his

man

Edward wail not cnpable of larning a trade and de�jred me to

enter itt upon Uecbrd.

[PAGE

now wife

166 J

(Abstract of deed.)

Mary sell

.Leonard Harris and his
20 acreil oounded E hy

to Ezekiel �andford

high.... ay 8 by ThoUias Halsey, W by Kellies pond, N by Sam

I:el Lum.

\\, i tncils lAcon WARE

.lh:N. �)l1TH,

Wli

llAllKER iustice.
Aug. 17 l@ii.

LI?AGE 167.l

his
LENARD >< H A RRIS
mark
hoc

MARV ><

DARRIS

n.ark

(Abstra('t) 101m Laughton for H£ sell to
50 lot at Potunk No. 5, the other two parts

}lathew IlowcJl a

being owned hy Gereham Culver and Iohn Bishop.
Witness Ieremiah lagger Hannah llowt'll.

lune

1 1 1687

rJ>AGE 168.1 (Ahstract) Samuel Inhnes for 30£ sells to
Mathew Howall 2 acres on North side of hi� home lot, bOLlnd
B by main st·reet W by west street of towne, :::l. by my home
lot, .L'I by lohn hggers lane. May 2 1 ltiH5.
his
SA MUEL lOHNES SARAH >< 101INES
mark

Witness lohn Foster Ir lonah Bower.

lNoTE.-This

dccea.sed.-w. s.

is the home lot of Dc!l.. Edward LJ.untting.

P.)
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[PAGE 169.] (Abstrsct) loho flowell sells to Mathew
Howell Lot No 12 quaqnanantuck !leek which he had of Isaac
Willman, and i' ot Lot No 18 'd.·hich I had of loseph More.
price 20£ Nov. 20 1691.
Witness lohn Tagger Dorathy � Halsey.
her mark
rPAGE 171.] (Abstract) Deojamen Pierson of Elisabeth
towne in Iar;;ey, sell.. to Mathew Howell i of a lot of meadow
in Qnaquanantnck neck, and t of a Lot in Assopstauke neck,
aod i- of fI, 300 Lot in Catehaponack, priee 11£ 15s.
her
Oct. 1 1 1687
BENJ PIERSON HANNAH X PIERSON
mark
Witness lob Sayre Sam 'Whitehead.
lPAGE 172.] (Abstract) lohn White sells Daniel Sayre [r
i- of Lot No 16 at Sagaponack, the other 2-3 bei ng my unclo
lames Whites. 8£ March nO 1694.
Witness losiah Topping David Sayre.
lPAGE 173 5.] (Abstract) Thurilton Raynor late of South
ampton quits clailll to his brotherr Isaac and fohn all hL:! ri�ht
to tbe estate ot his father loseph Raynor, (Mary Raynor widow
of Ioseph R. having pro�'ed will) May 2" 169!.
Witnesa Ioseph Fordham 101m Cooke.
[PA�E 176,] (Abstract) Oliver Russell sells' ! of Lot No.
10 in 20 acre divir,ion at meacox. (which my father \Vjlliam
Russell had of Iohn Bishop) to Denony Newton, price 24
pounds. May 21 1694.
[PAGE 177.] (Abstract) Thurston Raynor sells to Ezekiel.
Sanford t of a 20 acre lot at Hog neck (reeorded to ilis Father
Io�ph R) May 4 Hi!:l4.
lPAGE 178 ] ( Abstract) Thomas Stephens sells GershaIn
Culver Lot No 35 and i oflot 33 North division 01 Oxpasturo,
.

·ItECOIWS: TOWN OF SOU'rJlA)lPTON.
In exchange Gorshatn Culver gi\'es Lot No 32 and

I...ly 1 604.

[PAGE 179.1

(Abstract)

i

of Lot

31

loh Sayre eldest. son 'and Kdminis

trator of lob Sayre de(·eased. sells to Hannah S. (widow of

lob Sayre) the farm. house. barn be at meacox formerly be
longing to Arthur Howell deceased, �lDd tbe large lower room

and the lean to being the west end (If Said lob Sayres dwelling

1 ] 6'94.
[PAm; 180.] (Abstract) lobn nurntlt selJa to his brother
Dlln 1 1 a.eres at Sagllponllck, bOUl:ded \V by Stee\'ell Hedges.
house.

Iune

E by Highway bOIll.ds between Ellst & Southnmptoll. S & N

by highwll)'�. also

12

aercs (pnr� of which fell to

gh'en by my mother Mnry 13.) at IIog neck.
(Abstract)

[PAGE 181.]

tnP,

June 11

and part

1694-.

losepb Fordham sells Ichobod

Cooper my lot of 3 acres in oxpastnre north division, (as it fel l

t o my father de<-eased) in exchange fehnW Cooper giv�s :3
acres in North didsioll of oxpastnrc, bnnnded N by

Cooper,

E. 10:epb

above demised. S. by highway.
[PAGE 18Z.]

(Abstract)

luly 24

Thomas Cooper deceased, N)
money.

1694.

loseph Fordham sells to {oseph

Hildreth, tho lot monliouecl (on page

t of lot

fames

FC'lrdham, W by land of loseph Fordham

1, in

18 1)

whice lot fel l to

exchange IOReph

H. gives

No. 30 South de\'ision of oxpnsturc, and 50 shilling:! in

[PAG E

witness ThomM �haw Ir

luly 25. 1694

1�3.]

(A b&tract)

Obadiah Sale sells to Samuel

Whitehead, his home lot or pitle with d\\'ellin� house ; acre.
bounded

S. by land

of Edmond l loweli partly by land of lob

�a�'re, W by .r�dmond Howell N. & E. by hi�hway.
l\ vril lO 1693.

OBADIAH SAtE

R A C I J };L SALE.
W itness IOHN l\IownilAY
'
[NoTl::.- l'his is the hotlle..tead of Henry Heaves, south of
Academy lane.-w. s. P.]

[PAGE, 184-5.1

(Abiltract)

Obndiah Sale Eells to Samuel

WhiteheMl, 2 acrep; of land in Halsey's neck, bounded E. W.

N. by highways,

S by

Io�el'h PoaEt.·

April 13 169B.
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[PAGE 186.]

(Abstract.)

Iohn ·Whitc sells to Samuel Coop

er 2 acres i n Captain's neck, bounded S. by Io�eph Fordham,

E. by Thomas Topping,
er.

by highway, W by Samuel Coop

N

Aug. 14 1694.

[PAGE 187 ·8.[
Raynor

3

(Abstract)

Richard Howell sells Iosiah

acres in Halsey's neek, bounded S hy fOScph Pierson

.E b)' Ionathan Baynol' N. by Wehard Howell \V by highway.
Ioseph Haynor ill exchange gives 2! acres in little plain bOllnd

S by l�dmond Howell, N by Hi('hard Howell and Isaac Halsey

.E by highway.-

[PAGE 189.]

Sept. 19 169::1:.
(Abstract)

Benjamen Foste:- sells Ezekiel

Sandford a parcel ot land 1 had ot 101m Loome !lnd which was

gi\'en him by the town, hounded S by Ezekiel Salldlord \V by
Eellies pond N. E. by common land

[PAGE 190-2.]

Culver

( ..\bstrad)

15C£ lot of meadow

acrC3.

8

Sept. l ! Hi94

Samucl Tohnc.. sells to Gersham

}It Seaponack �reat neek, bOunded

S by Iosiah Halsc�v'i; mcadow, E. by wading p!aee water, Nm',

6 16UL
UichaI'd Howoll 8eth to Iosiah Haynor 3 acres in Halsey's

neck bound 8. by Joseph J.>ierson, E
Riehflrd Howell W by Highway.
change sells to Richard Howell

by

10nathan Haynor

N

and losiah Hnynor in ex�

2 acres i n little pluin

bounded

:::; by Edward Howe!!, N by Hichard Howell and l;:a.ae UalEey

Ir

E. \Y.

by highways.

:-;ept 1 1 1694.

[PAGE 1 93.] . ( /\ bstract)

Corneiius Vonck sells to Gersham

-Cul\"(�r all his lotment in both divisions of" oxpasrure

Iao. 2, lt170.

50£

lot.

Witness Henry Pierson Darby >1 �loretield.
his mark
101m Topping of Sagaponack (ells to Gersham Culver his

100£ lot i n both divisiol' s of Uxpasture.
[PAGE 194.]

(Abstract)

Mnrc:.t 26, 1677

Ioseph Fordham (in pursuance of

an agreement between �he children I)f Hobert Fordham de

ceased) sells to hia uncle lonah Fordham a 5J in Scuttle hole

.RECORUS: TOWN OF SOUTFAMPTON.
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:divish,n No 14, and A._50 in Hog n eck. and a 50 in both divi�
sions of oxpastore. Nov. 22 H194.
Ionah Fordham, to Ioseph Fordham Nuthan and Pellatiah
Fordham release for ali claims for himseH that he might have
118d t hrot1gh his lather Hnbert Furdham deceased. Nov 1 1604
[PAGE 196 ] (Ab8truct) John Bishop sells to his YOllngest
son losiah the n orth part of' my land lying at the north end of
the to\\"ne 011 the west �ide of the highway that goes to Long
Springs. 20 acres b,nmded 1;' by land that was lohn Moppham's
deceased S. my own la.nd, E. W . by towne highways.
[Probably Ill'rth part of farm ()f Francis R. Bishop.--w. s. p.)
lPAGE l!:J7.1 (Ab£traet) Istlaa EIalsey sells to Dan Burnet
20 aeres at Sugaponack as it fell to me by lot. and Dan Bur
net in exchange gives t of a lot in the 40 acre division at the
head of the mill pond 26 acres as it lell to my lather Thomas
'Burnet deceased, No 1. Inn. 11 1694.

[PAGE 198-9.1 ( Abstract) I1R.llnah widow of Thomas Top�
ping �ells to Gel'sham Culver, 3 acres or a 150£ lot in North
division ot oxp�ture No 41 between the lots of Obadiah Rog
er!;, & Thomas Burnet, April 24 16l:!2.
hee
HANNAH i>< TOPPING.
mark
Witnesses MAKASSAH KEMPTON Iom� LAUGHTON
Thomas Topping of Southam pton ratifies and confirms t.he·
BR.llle Ian. 30 1694.
[PAGE 199.] (Abstract) Thomas Toppin� (for 5.£ 9s for
merly paid to my grandfather Topping decea�ed) sen to Sam
uel Clarke Lot No 6 in north and Lot 30 in South division .of'
oxpasture. lilly 19 1695.
lPAGE 200.J (Abst.ract) Edmond Howell Bells to Ioseph
Fordh am 5 acres of my cow pasture, in north uivision of ox
lJasture <\djoi ng the great plane, bounded E by land ofMr Woo
i

S24
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Barker W by my own latld,
April 2

1695.

'Witness EDMOND

S hy highways, price

11£

HOWELL In OBADIAH ROGEns.

(Abstract)

lPAGE 201.]

N &

Joseph Fordham sell:> to Samuel

Clark, the lot 1

had of l ob Snyre lying at a placo called old
town boun d ed S by Mr Edward Dowel l, N. E. by Samuel
Clark W . by highway, 5 acres. Iuly 29 1655.
'Witnos IOlIN MALTlllE .llATlIEW·HoWELT"
[PAnE 202.1 ( Ahstract) Edmond Ho well sells to Io.;eph
Fordham (the Jot of land I had of Obadiah Rogers,) in SO'Jth
division of oxpasture, bounded W by 10anh Fordham · E by
10seph Sayre, North aod South by highways, for

silver.

March 2,

(PAGE �o;q
ham

a

13 pounds in

1694.

(Abstract)

Samuel Clark

sells rosorh Ford

lot in oxpasture Houth division 2 acres, bonnded \V by

Iohn Sayre. S by h ighway, and k ot a lot adjoining on tht' Eas�

side, hounde(]

also

l ot a

E by James Whites

t of the

lot, S hy hi/!:h 'Nay.

lot in the no::-thwcst corner of said di.·ision bonnded

N by land 01' Isaac Balsey, E by Gersham Cuhel', � by Josf�ph
Fordham, \V partly by land of Maj a owell. partly by creek,
partly by land of Isaac Halsey. Also a .50 lot at !0nrth neck,
adjoining �hinecock bay. luly 19 1695.
.

[PAGE 204.1

(Abstraet)

Joseph Fordham sells lob Sayre,

oounded W by land of Ed
mond Howell, E by Wm Barker, N. S. highways. lob Sayre
in exchange gives 5 acre� at old tO lV n e, bounded S oy land of
5

acres' in North division oxpustnre

Edward Howell. N by Samn el Clark, W by highway E :Samuel

April 2 1695.
rPAGE 205.] (Abstract) Wm Tarbill card winder sells to
Daniel Sayre weaver tor 50£ 20 acres at Sagtl.ponack, which r
bought of fohn Bu rnet, bonnded E by Edward ITOW311, W by
Joseph Fordham, S by highway and N by highway being NQ,
5. Aug 23 1695.

Clark.
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[PAGE 206.J (Abstract) Tosiah BalsflY sells Mathew How·
ell a lot of meadow at Ogdfln's neck t of a whole lot that fell
to my father in that diviloion No 27. Sept. 2 1695.
[NOTE.-ThomAs Halsey fr drew Jot 27, see pllge 79.-w. S. P.
[PAGE 207.] (Abstract) Mathew Howell sells to Tohn Post
his 50 lot of . meadow at Ogdell's ueck which fell to Thomas
Halsey deceased, No 27. in exchange lohn Post gives lot No
13 in qnaquanantuck as it fell to my grand father and Lc as·
signed it to my father. April 6 1690.
[NoTE -Leift.. (Richard) Post drew lot 13, see vage 79.]

ll'AGE 208..1 (Abstract) Joseph Fordham sells to Gersham
Culver a 150 lot of meadow at Scponack bonnded E by Cold
Sprin� pond, \V by lohn fAggers meadow North by woods·E
by �Iaj I l owell, in exchange Gersham Culver gives a 50 lot
of mcadow at fourth neck. Sept. 3 1695.
tPAGE 209.)
(Abstract)
loshua Barnes & Daniel Sayre
flell to lohn and Aaron Burnet 20 acres at Sagaponack as it fell
t , us No 23 (See puge 88) in exchange Iohn & Aaron I:�urnet
gh'e lot No 1 1 20 acres as it fell to their tather Thomas B, (!;ee
8:3). Sept 13 1696.

[PAGE 2 lO.] (Abstract)
10 acres (no bonnds given)

lohn Rose Sells to Daniel Sayre
Sept 5 16115.

(PAGE 2l1.] (Abstract) Richard Howell Sen sells to Dan
iel Halsey 2 acres in Halsey's neck, bonnded E by swamp, W
by highway N by Christopher Foster S. W m Herrick. in ex
change Doniel Halsey ghes 2 acres in little plain. bounded E
by land of Ben Davis deceased, W . by Hi. Howell.
Sept. 16.
1695.
Richard Dowell sells to 10 his son l"tichard 4! acres in little
plain, bounded E by i.and of llo.}n Davis deceased \V by loseph
Foster, the same, and Rich. Howell ir in exchange giveR t uf
his 20 aete division of land, laid out between the Indian line
a!ld a hollow called Strawberry hollow north of Aaron Bur
nets land.
(This is probably part of the farm owned by Air .
Harlow, south of the Hai!l'oacl.) Sept. 1 7 1 695.
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[PAGE 2J3,] (Abstract) Daniel Halscy sells to R:chard
Halsey a piece of land I had of Theodore Halsey. lying at Lit
tleworth 28 acres, hounded N by highway that goes to water
mill E by .Isaac Bower. S Samuel lohnes, W lonathan Ray
nor, also a piece at 7 ponds 25 acres bounded W by 101IT": lag
ger N, E. S. Common land and watcr uf said pond, also 3 acrcs
Halsey's neek bounded S. by Christopher Foster, N. by \Ym.
Herrick. a '150 lot of meadow at accabogne, No 31, and a lot
of meadow on West beach. and a lot of meadow at Seflvonack
.
great neck, and a 50 of commonage. Sept. 16 1697.
[PAGF: 214.J (Abstract) Jonah Rogers sells to Oliver Rus
soli 20 ncres above the path in Ua!f pen neck as it fell to my
father Obadiah Rogers No 18, and Oliver Russell sells to' Ionah
Rog�rs a par�el of land in said nel;k, Southeast of Enid lot, und
was drnlVn b'y Henry Pierwn No 17 and was laid dowll !"y
biOI and taken IIp by W m Hu�sell. 20 acres. SelJt. 17, 16�5.
lPAGE 215.] (Abstrattt) Shmuel lohlles sells to Oli\'cr RUE
sell 20 acres at Calf pen neck Lot No 20 as it fell to my rather
Samuel lohnes. Oliver H in exchange gives !O aeres ht North
end ot towne bound€d N by Samuel lohne's land. S. by Sam
Clark and Iohu Laughton, E. W. by strcets. SCfJt. 18 1695.
[Tho 10 acres are part of the land now owned by D. S.
Havens, west side Main �trcet.]
[PAGE 216.] (Abstract) Robert :Fordham sells to Sam.
Clark ofnortb;;ea a water mill and home lot in North sea. ami
and a piece ot la.nd at a place called whomeses, and a right of
commonage I bought of fohn Ogden. April 28 1670.
(rhe water mil! stood on the run east of the school h)lIse,'
LPAGE 217.J (Abstl'act) Joseph Wickham of SouthamptOil
SE:;lIs to Ioseph More of same place, 2 3(;:"C8 near Sagg pond.
bounded E by my land that I bought of said Moore, S by high
way, N. by eaid Moore. lfar(;h 25 1593.

1 PAGE 218.] (Abstract) Richard Uowcll sells to Isaac Unl.
soy Ir 2� acres in little plain, bounded W. N. by fs:\:\c Halsey,
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E. Richard Howeil, S. Edward IIoweJ1; in exchan� Isaac Hal
sey gi.ves 2+ acres bounded N by said Ieaac's home lot, S. by
home lot 01 Ionathan Raynor, \-" by Town pond, E by main
street. Nov. 8 1691).
[Part of' the farm of Thomas N. White. south of home
etend.-w. s. P.]
Richard Howell sells to his snn losepb, tI!e 2+ acres mention
ed aOo\·e salac date.

[PAGE 219.1 (Abstract.) Beni. Pierson of Elisabethtown
sells to Samuel Jagger a lot of mell.dow Ilt North sea lying with
my brother loseph .Pier�on. and + lot of meadow at west neck
bounded W by Geo. llarris and a small creek, S by common
·
land, and i lot in birciJ neck accabougc. surrounded hy water
except on :::.: E. side next to James White, and 1 of an amend-.
ment to said lot lying between two points of land. Oct. 26,
1f195
.•

[PAGE 221.1 (Abstract) Daniel Sayre sells to his son Dan
iel 7 acr.es in lot No. 1 1 whi....h was drawn for Thomys Burnet,
and which 1 obtained of lohn & Anron Burnet, in exchange
for part of lot 23 which fell to me. Nov. 23 1695.
[PAGE 222.] (Abstract) Joseph Pierson se11a to lohn Wea
,"ell of Queens ,·jJlage Queens C). 3 acres in the 10 acre lote,
great plain, bounded E by lohn Tagger, W Rob. Woolley, N.
S. Highways, 3 acres in Lot 14 North division oxpasture. Nov

�o 1695.

Edward Howcll sci!s to lames Dildreth carpenter 9 acres at
meucocks bourided N by highway. S. by lames Hildreth, E. by
lohn Cook, W. Edward Howell. Nov. 29 1695.
[PAGE 225.] (Abstract) Elnathau 'l·o.pping sells to hie
nephew, losiah Toppiil�, his new house and 4 acres at Saga
ponti.ck, E. & S by my own land. losiah '1.'. in exchange givcs:
to Elnathan '1'. his dwelling hOllSC that was his tather's. and 4:
acres belonging to it at Sagg, bounded N by highway, & W by"
land ofMr Stauborough, K S. by Elnathan Topping. Dec. 2
1695.
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lames Hildreth sells to. Ed ward Howell 8 ACres at Sagg.
bounded W by Henry Pierson, N .by Dfniul Sayre, E. S, by
highways.

Nov. . 29, 1695.

[PAGE 227.1 (Abstract) lohn Woodruff and wife Hannah
sells to Wm Darker 2 acres in the Great plain bounded S. by
Isaae Halsey, W by Wm Barker E. by town pond, N. b)" lohn
W o�ru'ff, as it is now fenced, and delivered by tnrfe and
twigge, price 6�.

[ PAGE 128.]

Oct,

10, 1695.

(Abstrltct)

Edmond Howell sel1s to lohn

'Wieke sarge n,aker all my parcel of land and meadow at mill
stone brook, 12 acres, bour:ded E. S. hy common land, W. by
water, N, leekomiah Scott.' Ian: 9 1695, price 28£.-

'

lPAGE 230.J · (AbstracL) Oliver Russell sells to Gersham

Culver, 150£ lot of meadow that formerly belonged to },Ir
10hn Woodruft of Elizabethtowne deceased, lying at Canoo
place. houndeu S by Shinecock bay, N. by vpland. March 20
1694 price 6 sbiUings.

[PAGE 232.] (Abstract) Edmond flowell soils to Wm Bar.
ier 4 acres in great plain. bounded E. by highwa,v, west by my
own land N. by highway S, by Obadiah Rogers. Feby. 24,
1695.

Witn�ss Iohn Wick Isaac Halsey.

[PJ.GE '233.] (:Abetract) Edmond Howell sells to Mathew
TIowell 16 acrcs at Cooper's neck in great plain, bounded E by
limd of Daniel Sayre and Iohn Howell. S. by Ionah Dower.
W. & N. highways. price 100£. }'eb. 24 1695.

(This is tho lot now owned by Wro. Huntting, corner of
Cooper's Neck Lane.-w. s. P.)

1 PAGE 234.] (Abstract) lohn Rose sens t,:, loseph �ayre
14 acreR at Scuttle bole pond. in Lot No 8 40 acre division,
tbat fell by lot to roe and Ioseph Foster ann Christopher Fos·
ter, (see page 130. 2d p'lrt of this book, original paying) May

6 1696. price 14£.

(PAQE 235.1 (Abstract) lohn Parker fnller sells to The
ophilus \\-'ilhnan sargtl wea\·cr. a. stream of wa.ter and 6 acres
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[PAGE 21\6.1

5 1696

nower 16 acrel!
Fordham . and Tonah

Aaron Burnot sells to Ionah

at Littleworth, bOU1Jded W &- N by 10nah

Bower in exchange gives J 6 acrea at mill pond head, bounded

East by Isaac H alsey S by highway,
May

W&

N. colllmon land.

9 1696.

(PAGE 21\7.]

10hn Raker seBs to Theop hilus

(Abstract.)

See page 2M.

Willman the mill and stream at great Noyack.

The trustees of the town confirm the above sale A pril 20

rPAOE 238.]

(A h�tract)

lohn Rose �r and loseph Lupton

vlace,
adjoin ing to 101m Davis' Towd Janet, with all the broken mead
sell to lohn Davis
ow to towd point.

It

1696

l ot of meadow at fnrthcr wading

Lot No

7

drawn by Iohn Rose and Joseph

Lupton, in exchange 101m D&vi s sells a lot of meadnw at a

Illace called [n meadow. bounded W.

(PAGE 239.]

(Abstract)

& S.

by Island ..:reek.

JO:lah Bower eldest sou of lonah

Hower deceased (·ontirms unto John Burnet a sale made to him
b�' fsaac Belwer (brother of 10nah,) of 20 acres at Saggaponack

in

Lot No. 5 drawn by Thomas Trm·ally as successor to and

right of 10nas Bowor deceased. which lot said 101111 Dur net has
80ld to Wm Tar�ill brother in law to Isaac Bower.

16"6. ( See pnge 8$.)

Aug

26

[PAGE 240.] (Abstract.) Edmond Howell sella to lohn
Reoves, 3 acres in the 10 acre lots in great plain. being part or.
b acres lie hact of

Isaac �alsey. boundl:ld E .by Sam lobnes'

hmd. N. S. by highways

acre3 in

i n exchange lohn Reeves gives

St

North didsion of o
. xpasturo Lot 24 as it fell to loh

Sayre and Francis Sayrd.

March 26,

1696

8611.

to loeeph

[PAGE 242] Dilniel Sayre sells his 80n Daniel
acres) in Lot No 40 Hog neck. (the other ; of lot fel l
Uames deceased) lune 4 1696.

to loshua

(P,\OE 241.] \Abstract) Thomas Topping
Sayre II. 50 of commonuge lune 6 1395.

ono 50

(6
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[PAGE 243] Jacob Wood sells to Wm TarbiIJ, a parcel of
land and dwelling house at Meacox, 20 acres bounded E by
land of Edward Howell, S by Elisha Howell, W by common
land, N by highway. lune 3, 1696.

[PAGE 244.1 ( Abstract) lob Sayre sells to Ioscph Ford.
ham a 100£ lot of meadow at fourth neck, Lot No. 38 drawn
drawn by lob Sayre deceased, in consideration of a 100£ lot of
upland and meadow at Potunk. received of I. Fordha:n. lune
4 1696.
[PAGE 245.] (Ahstract) lohn Wilman and 'l'heophilus
Wilman sel1 to loseph Fordham, a 100£ lot of upland and
lrieadow at Potunk, which their father bad of lohn Howell)
Lot No. 14 drawn by loseph Fordham deceased lunc 4: 1696
price 7£
[PAGE 247.J (Abstract) lrseph Fordham sells to lob
a
� yro fl 109£ lot ot' meadow No 14 at P.:>tnnk wbich \V3'1 drawn
by my father Iosepb Fordham, and wbich I bought of [ohn &
'rheopbilus Wilmall ; lune H 1696.
[PAGF 24'31 Abstract) Oliver RU3sell sell to lohn )[itche:1
cordwinder 7 o.cres at Calt pon lleek, bQunded E by highway,
S by Maj. lohn ll Hvell, price 23£ 88 lune 12 1696.
..

[PAGl-.: 249.] (Abstract) Isaac Ha[!'cy sells to loseph Ford·
i)am. and Nath. liowell, a 50 10t · ol" meadow at fourth neck.
price 30 shillings.
.Murch 19 1695.
Witness 10hn Post }Iary X Post.
her mark

[PAGE 250.] (Abstract) Christopher �upton sells to Rich.
Howell t acre at millstone brook. Dec, 17, 1685.
loseph Sayre sells to Yohn Mitchell 14 ncres at Scuttle hole
pond. Lot No 8, drawn b.r Christupher & Ioseph Foster, and
lohn Rose. (Sec "page 130 original paging, 2d part of this
book) luly Ii 1696.

[PAGE 25 1 .] (�bstract) Richard Foster

wes\'er

seUs to
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loho Davis his house and home lot. 4 acres, bounded W by
Samuel Cooper & Tohn lagger N by lan'd of said town lately

bought of lohn ErIe,

E & S by highway.

Aug.

1. 1696.

(Probably the home lot of the heirs of Mrs. Prowd. opposite
the burying ground.-w. s. P.)

[PAGE 253.] (Abstract) Ioseph Sayre sells to Ioseph Hil
·dretb. 3 Rcres in North didsion of oxpasturc, bounded E by the
land for the ministry, N by lames Cooper, :3 by the highway
that parts the two divisions of oxpasture. Aug 26 1696.

[PAGE 254.] (Abstract) Bellj. Cooper sells to Tames Dia
ment, ot East lJampton, 60 acres at hay ground laid out to my

father Thomas Cooper, decenscd. and 20 acres in )log neck
'Jut No 32 which fell to my father, and .11. 50 of commo.nagc,
&pt. 3 1696 price 124£
rPAOE 255.]

(A bstract)

Benj. Cooper sells to Isaac Bower

a lot of meH.dow in Ogdens neck No. 28 Itnd fell to Ionathan
Raynor, price 7£ 10 shillings Sept. 1 1696.
Benj. Cooper sells to lames Hildreth ! 50 commonage, for

50 shiilingil. Sept 2 1691).
Witness HEN. PIERSON BEY. SlUTH.
[PAGE 256.] (Abatract) Ioseph Sayre sells to Ieremiah
Iaggpr 2 acres in ox pasture South division. bounded W by
Lohn lagger. E. hy lohn Post N. S. by highways. also a 100

lot of meadow at Seaponack on the east side ot Bull head creek,
the meadow of Rob. Woolly on the South at the old foot way
goeing over tIle head of the creek above the alders, W by said
�reek. N. by meadow of Wm Barker.

Sept. 26 1696 pl'ke 6£

[PAGE 258.1 (Abstract) lohn Pinny blacksmith, sells to
lohn Burnet 12 acres bounded S & W by land ot Saqa. Clark,
N by common laud E by nortb sea path. Sept. 26 1696.
14 ' 10,.

4

[PAGE 259.1 (Abstract) lohn Pinny sells to IonAh Howell
acres in· Hal�ey's ll,,!ck, bounded E & W - by Highways. S by

lchabOO .Cooper N. Ionah Howell, u.t hi...'

Sept. 21 1696.
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[PAGE 260.1 (Abstract) Joseph Sayre sens to lonah How.
ell, 1;' acres in great plains bounded N. & E. by 101m Wood
ruff W. Highway S. lohn Pinny. Sept. 21 �996.
[PAGE 261.] (Abstract) lohn R)S6 of north sea, sells to
bia son lohn, a piece of meadow a lit tle within cow neck gate.
in exchange lohn Rose Ir gives his father a piece orland at
Long Springs which I had of my father, Dec. 12 1696
Witness TnoMAs LUM'ON JOSEPH LUPTON.
W m' lIerrick sells to llenj Foster 12 acres at Cohs ponnd,
bounded S. by Benj }"'oster, E. Mill creek, W by highway N.
by Wm Herrick, th e line to run down froUl said highway
through a certain hollow, to the centre of a slougb by said' mill
creek. Dec. 5, 1696.
,

Wilnes CAUD GILBERT

IOSEPH FORDHAhl.

[PAGE 260.J (Abstract) Beni Foster sells to Wm rIet'rick
5 acres at first neck bounded E. & S: by highways W by {obo

W oodrnlf N by Joseph Post being t of a ten acre lot which
was Richard Posts dec'eased and given by him to said loseph
his SOil, and said Benj Foster his gra.ndson to be divided be·
tween them. Dec. {) 1696.
\'l'his is the lot of Capt. David Drake, corner Cooper's neck.
and first neek lane.'-w. s. P.)

rPAOE 264.J (Ab$tI·1l.ct) Aotnony Waters of Sollthampton
sells to George Harris his house aud home Jot at North sea
Sept. 27, 1663.
Witnees SAM. Cr,A'RK SAM. DAYTUN.

Anthony Waters of Iamaicah in" Queens Co. sens to George
Harris his home lot in north sea, 2 acres bounded S by Ioseph
Smith, N. lackomiah Scot. Dec. 19 1696.

tPAGE 265.]

(A bstract)

Ionah Fordham and wife Hester

seU to Daniel Sayre 1 of a SO acre lot at Sabtaponack bounded

W. by Theophilus Howell N by Dighway E. by Peter Norris,
S by highway lao. 29, 1696.
witDes PET:&R NORRIS SAMUEL TIAINF.s.
.
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lonah Fordham and wife Hester sell to Peter Norris :10 acres
of land in Lot No.18 Sagaponack division._ Ian. 29, 1696.

[PM;£ 266.1 (Abstract) Iosiah Raynor sells to his brother
Isaac 30 Acres at a place called the Gine !,ond hounded· N. 10-

seph Fordham, E by said Gine pond, W. Tobn Iessup and the·
Feb.. 3 1696.

highway, S. lonathan Raynor.

[PAGE 267.] (Abstract) Io�eph Pierson sells to Iobn Reeves3 acres Lot 14 in QXpast.nrc North division. �·eb. 16 1595.
[PAGE 2R8.) (Abstract)

lohn Reeves sells to Joseph Pi�r

SOil 3 aeres in the 10 acre" lots in Great phl.in, bounded E; by
Samuel 10hlles., N." S. by highways.

Feb. 16, 16'96.

Jonathan Raynor' sells to.·his kinsman Samuel Lum 4 50
"
March 2 1696.

right of commonage.

lPAGE 270..1 (Abstract) Joseph Sayre sells to Nathaniel
·
Howell 2 acres in the OXlJasture South dids;on, bounded,. W by:
Jonah l!"'ordham, E by SHmuel Olark N. S. by highway:1>, in ex·
change Nathaniel Howell gives lot in same division of oXpaSt

Ufe, 2 acres, ·bounded ,E by lohn J?ost,. \lV. ,Ieremiah lagger N..
luly 13, 1696.

S.by highways.

tPAGE 271.] tAbstraet) Samuel Tobnes sells to 10hn Fos
�r 1 acre ,in the South division of' oxpaslure, which 1 . bough\
�lr W m Baker, adjoining to the. to.wn pond. with the land· of
tho ministry on tho north. and the land of Mr 10nab Fordham

that \\:118 formerly Henry Ludlam's. on the South, and highw.ay
on West, and highway left for �atering on east, May '7 'I69i;
Witness

IOHN BOWER.ANDREW GARDNER,

.
'
(A i)stract) ' Sam'uol lohnes sells to Tohn lea-:
�up parl of ['ot 11 in Q�u"qtlana.tJtuck whil,h I bought of Oliver
Ru�U,. a�d fell to Wm RusselL. ,May 7. 1697.
[PAGE 273 ] (Abstract) Aaron Burnet selI" to lames Hi1�

[PEGE 272.]

.

dreth 14 IV:res at a place called Haker'fI hole., botlnded S. by
Ezekiel Santord, E. by Peregrine Stanboro, Vol & N hY .high"
ways.

May 7 1696.

W·itnelis

EUNICE: HOWELL 'RICHARD FFLOYD.,
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lPAGE 2 74.] (Abstract) Francis Sayre connrms a deed ' of
land made by Thomas Sayre deceased tv his 1I00l Daniel, about
1657, of 10 acres, by Daniel Sayre's home lot, and a 50 ot
Commonage. Francis S. being oldest son of Thomas. March
17 1696.
[PAGE 275.] . (Ab�tract) Walter Melvine, and wife Mary,
sell to Samuel Butler taylor, a house and lot. 7 rods 4 feet
long, and. 32 teet broad, bounded S & E by land ot lor.ah
Bowell, N by land ofAaron Burnet, W by main street, price
27£. March 25 1697.
(Now home lot vf Josiah Fostor.-w. S I'.)
. {PAGE 276.J (Abstract John Davis sells to Georg� nar·
ris, .son of George H . deceased. 7 acres at cow neck, bouaded·
with tLe sound o� the N. W. and land of I.ohn Davis on S. W.
and.a piece 9f meadow at Indian hedge. .llarch 15. 16£6
•

. I"PAGE 277.] (Abstract) Thomru; Topping sells to Richard
Halsey 4 acre!', bounded S by Il highway that goe!! to Vi' ater
mHl, East by lohn Howell, W by Thomlu Topping, being 4
poles east and \Vest. lune 23 1697.
Wm Herrick sells Richard Halsey 2 acres of land ill Halsey'.;
neck, bounded W by Highway, S Ephraim White. E by
-Swamp, N.
Wm Herrick. IUlIe 21 1697.
[PAGE 278.] (Abstract) Ephriam White sells to Ri Hal·
sev 2 acres ill Halsev's neck \V by Shinneeock bay. N. lohn
·
C60per, S Thoinas Topping, E. highway. June 3 1697.
Richard Halsey ·sells-to Wm Herrick· 4 �crcs in;. Halsey's
ne<:k bounded W by higl\\yaX, N by lohn
�'ostcr. E �y Swamp
..
iune 21 1&17.
Richard H1l.lsey sel1!;l to Ephriam Whit� 2 acres in HalSey's'
neck bounded N' by Wm Herrick, E by Ii s\\'arop, W" by high·
way, S by Ephraim W hite. lune 2'2 16f)7. ·
[PAGE 280.1. (Abstract) Richard Halsey eoHs to ThomAS
Topping 2 acres at Ualseys neck which 1 bought of Epl:raim
White. Iune 23 1697
Henry Ludlam sells to. Aaron Bur.net 4 acres at head "f mill
.

.
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pond. bounded N. W. & E. by common land, and S. E; & S.
�. hy my own land. lune 29, 1697.

[PAGE 281.] (Abstract) ChriptopiJer Learning sells to
Shamgar Hand 10 acres in the 2nd lot from the bounds be·
tween East Hampton & Southan,pton , with the land of Mrs
'l'aylor on t.he· East, and a high way at each end. Oct 1 6 1&'9
l PAGE 282.] (Abstra�t) Benj. Foster, sells T{lhu Reeves
Lot 1 1 North division of oxpasture. Sept. 7 1697.
Nathaniel Howell wlls Samuel lohnes, lot 26 in Ogden's
neck Samuel Iohne::: sells to Nath. I10well Lot 10 in Potunk
peck. Sept. 13 1 697.
[PAGE 283 1 ( A bstract) Aaron Burnet Oct 1 1 1697 sells
to !nmes Cooper :':6 .aores at Head of creek, bounded E hy
eommon land and partly hy land of 10hu Foster. S by lohn
Reeves, . N.· by land of H.ichard Howell W by Indian land,
pr:c� 2..j£
(This is probably the tarm of MaL'hew Crr,ss. and in the In..
dian lease is mentioned as James Cooper's cl"se )
lam:!s Cooper Sl:'lh to :Uath�w . lIowell 6 ncres a.t head of
creek, bounde:l W by lohfl . Post N by highway S. by. my
brother Samuel, E by Mathew Uowell, price 20£ Oct 1 1 16£)_7
lPAGE 28,1.] (Abstract) Daniel Halsey sells to Christoph�
cr Fllater r,ne acre at first ceck. bounded S hy Daniel Halsey,
S by loseph F(lster, in exchange tor 1 acre in Ualsey8 neck
.lune 25 1697.
[PAGE 285.1 (:\ bstract) 101m Howell sens to his uncle
.Mathew H . a l ot in Groat plain that fell to my �randfather.
and' father bot� deceased in South division of oxpasture, aud 1
101m H. had 'of lohn 108acre in the 10 acre which my father
.
sup. Doc. 13 11)97.
\Vitnes HEN. PIEUSO� IOHN TAYLOR.

ThomRS Steph�ns soIls to Mathew Howell 2 aeres in the 10
acre lot!> which I bAd of. Samuel lohnel:>. Doc. 14 1697. price
16' shillings.-
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(PAGE 286.] (A b!;trnet) ThonHls �ha\V Eclls ' to Ezekiel
Ss:: ndford, a pareel of meadow uct\\"ccn Noynck and Weckah:('k
spring. Feb. 1 6 1696
r.enj Davis se;ls to his uncle Tohn,

8

neres of his land at

north end of town, botlllded W by S:llll. Olar!:, N by 101m
Howell, E & S by cOlllmon Imld. April 9 u
ms.
fiellj Onvis sells to Ionathan Uaynol' his hOllse and home lot

wh i eh fell

1(1

me on the denth of my fntlll'r Bellj Davis.(

4

acres b'onnded S. E. hy ronathan Raynor N by land of 101m
Wick W uy Main street.
(Probably sc,uth lot of Isaac P. Foster.--w. s. P.)

[PAG�: 2S8.] (A bstract) Hamucl and Io.mes C'}oper sells
to lcckamiah Scott their rights within North sea line. ' lune
21 1698.

[PAGE

( .\ bstract)

2�O ]

leckamiah Scott sclhl" to Samuel

& Iflllle.i C oover 40 neres at 8agaponaek, bOllnded E by Thom
as Tl)pping, N by East lhmptvll trath, and by the path that
goes from rueaeox to Deswick's house SOllth, and Hagaponack
swamp W.

Inlle

2l 1 69�.

[PAGE 201.] (Abstract) Tonah nowcr sells to his brother
Isaac l(j Hcres at Larrances Hill, nnd halt an acre on the t'l'ont
of his home lot* n'ext to Robert Woolleys hOllle jot.
[PAGE 29�.

](i\ hstract)

rick

Isaac Raynor selis to Wm Her

10 acre.'> on the N eido of IJ unlington rath. being part of
Lot 1 5 in the 40 acre division tlrawn by his father Ioseph H..

and Rl. Howea.

(Sec poge 120, original paging, 2d part of

this beok.)
A Iso a lot (If meadow at Shinnc�ock west side bounded '!tV
by bay, N hy cl'eek, S hy 101m H.avnor's m ea dow lormerly
'J.'horOns I:lalse.v',; AI<lO Lot; :!:! ia O;d:m3 Ilec� drawn by my
father. May 1 0 1698
Witnes SA?! COOPER UEZEKIAH

HOWELL

•

• JonM f\<>wt,·. home lot 1� lh� pl·e...�t h�me lot or Wm. !Inntt\n�, ex]" "dl0::, t� ,mod :0
B'lqe-liampt.oll, Rubert Woolley llved o� the l'ome lot "r Alb<-rtJ. POSt.
W S. P.
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[PAGE 2'93.] " (..\ bs�ruct) \\�m Iennings sells to Tsaac Hal
sey, n part of Lot No M A('eubo/,! division of meadow, drawn by
Georgc Harris lind my m oth er, price 4·5 f.hilling;� lune 20 169l$
lohn Howllil. sclls to his uncle Theophiius H. 8 acres in Clln
pen nC('k. bounded E by h.ighway crossing said neck, W . by
bay S, b,\' hay, N by ionah n,l)geril, pricR 30£ l uly 14 1693
[PAGE 205.] ( A bstract) DUtlie! Sayre II' sells to Aloxan
del' \Yilmot of New I la\'en a house and Ii acres of land. at
S�aponack. bounded N W b,Y land of 8tephen Hedges. N E
In' Iosiah To ppin �, S E & S W by highway;;. Price 6O£.
No\', 23 1697

Witness MAilY SYLVESTER IA)lES BREDDING.
LPAGE 297.] Mathew TJow(lll sells to Thcophilus lr. 8 acres
·in Uaif pcn neck bonndetl E by highway that crossc� the n eck,
to meucox, S & W by bay, price 3{1£ Inly
\\"ltnes.'I ARTHUU DAVlS-

14: 16�8

IOHN \\'ICK.

l PAGE 298..1 May 25 1702 Isaac WilhmlO, and Ieremiah
Halsey one of Mathew Willmans oversee!'s h'lvC devided the
Lmtl that was hetwcen Isnse flnd benjamin & Den \\,illmalls
land at the long pond h-eth ye west end 9 ponies and 6 inches.
at the East eml it is 91 poalcs. lind 9H Poles IO:1�. with one
quarter of tbc bland and Isaac Willmans t bea.rs ye 9amc pro
portion, lying on ye sonth side of the land, nnd the land at )103cox Wf'I divided lying by Hag Pond. ann !sase Willmans halfo
on the north flidc by thoh igh way 121{ 1'o:).l.e3, and at ye Pond
30 Poale!:, and t.he south side is 113 Poales Rnd ;, and at ye
west end 4n Poaiesand 5 toot 3no 11 inches, and a gore of land
on the r:orth side \\"hid� con tains onn acre and 58 Poa!es, of
A"round, and BOil's lycth 011 ye mirldle between Theophilus
W ill ma n's and Isaac Willman's land, Csanes land at ye Long
pond is at ye cm;t end 23! PonIes. and at ye west end 27 Poalt s
& IS incite:!. with -l of ye Ie-land, nnd in Isnnc's part of ye land
at meacox oy Sag pond there is 16 poles belo�getb to ye 1o\\"oe
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for to sott yo mcet.ing hoose on, and wh!\t Ezekiel Sandford
bought ot' lsaac Willman for a highway on to tho brid�e, and
the abovo said division is to be a tinalJ settlement between us
as witnes O<lt hands

ISAAO WILLMAN

IERElIIAFi HALSEY

In ,prescll('1; ot TrmOl'rfILGS ·HOWELL
DAXlEL SAl"RE In
Know fill men hy th('se prelloenta that

W1

Ioseph IIow111 and

Ed\\'ard Howell hr>th of the tOWllC of Southampton in the eoun�
ty of :;Ilfiolk, coopera., lHwcin� llj)OIl the ()th day (It Im18 17u2

mutually chosen l.Jilristophcr Hoster, and Toh,) ILl\\'cll being
onr nci�hbol'iI too make a devision of onr land in yo little plaines

N by tho land
&
Frog pond
W by highway and to ma�o

bounded S.)uth by yc land ,ot lohn ros�np, ami
of ha'ic Ha!sey �: by

a tinall ishoe of all difemllces ln and ubont ,vo said land, and

the said Christopher c'o3tel' and lohn HoweJi uron �'c sume
day did dh'ido yo said hnd to Oll!' e')ntent, ami S!lti3fac�ion.

That ye !laid Ed .\' o.rd Howell should have and enjoy tOl' him

&

his heirs tor Qver, the tas�ermost halte next to Frog pond with
t of an Rere Ollt ot ye west ward most hulfc, adjoining to yo

same I\t it if? now stak�ll out by ye auo\'e lillid men, and lolOeph
Uowell 8hould h:n�e ye westward part of ye saili land next t()

ye highway that rllns between it and ye towne poud, which

said \\'e�t wnrd part shall want i of an acre, of the halte of yo

said close of IImd as it is staked out by said Christopher Foster
and lobn llowell and turther wo do bind 0llraclve3 firmly
• .

these presents

tu

by

stand to yo dh'i;ion as it is s::aked out and

oounded hy ye aool'o ed men. and to yo tl'lte performanco here
of we have hereunto �t our hands in SO'Jtinmpton lune

5

170:!

IOSEPU H O W E LL

Test IOSEPH FORDTIA)[ Clarke

EDI,\ ARD UO'wELL

(Tho lawl mentioned above is probabi.v nOlv ('overed by the
beach, and lies �outh of the land of Cap� Chari0s Goodall. and
the land late of the heirs of Peter Mackie.-w. s, p,)
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[PAGI:: 29!).l

Greut Noya!:k inaado:v lAid out Into lots by

10hn Lupton Thomas Cooper and George Harris, and drawn
as fulloweth. lune
lobn Lupton

22

1702

& Zackarinh

No 'J

Da';i�

Wm lenniugs
Copr t

&

Thomas

4

Bam Clark

lames Clark & Dadd
lecaminh Scott

Ronse

Tho, Couper

No

Dellj Haines with Mill 50
Ezekie! Sanford

George UAlTis with Eze·
kiel

3

t

5

7

!)

8

G

A truo copy pCI' me

1

IOSEPll FORDHAM

Clark

At a town meeting held yo 3d d!\y of April 1705 Tt was tben

p:ranted to 10Jm \rick lil>2rt,1" b lay down a to the towno VIr

ever n

50 allotment of land in tho

40

l101 Cooper and TIIlllllaS ( ooper in
'

al1ro devision with Sam

the lOt No 1 2 drawne by

J ohn Cooper deeollw<i, ar.d that ho shall hnvo soo much in lew

thereof laid Ollt to him aud his heil'C3 for e\'or (or less) As Left.

Pierson Capt Theophilns l lowcl! and Iohn Cook. three of the

proprietors ot tho undivided Inntls shall seo canse to allow him,
adjuining tu

lohn

-,ricks land at llrnshe plaines· that was fOl,tn

crly 1l)hn Bcs.dcks land, fit tho clmrge of him the 8!&id fohn

Wick, and that the said 101m Wick be at the charge of the said

men 8\U'vcyin� yc laud,
A tru e copy by me

May 1 1 1701)

\
lO;�ErH FORDH/ M

Towne Clerk

Thi� day Wee Subscribe(1 according to the

toWIlCS voate entered in tll h towne book tulio 22 bCllring dato
April 3 1705 hnse Jayd out to fohn Wick and his heirs for ever,

adjoining to his lot at D l llShy plain It) acres . f land iu le\v ot a
'

acre de,"ision, in No 12 drawn bv lohn
'
Cooper deceased to be layd downe to tbe town. and thei\' !'eiTS

50 ot land in the

40

forever, the f'aid land

14

acres � and

14

poles Iyotb at the west

end of said lotto the routh lyno is (i4 pole.., the west end Is 38

840
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polefl, the north sid!} Is 6 1 po:es nnd the East end ud.ioillin� to

his lot 07 poles, and !,l ll ackcr amI ti t pole.> of ground adjoining

to the north E-ide. and East of the said lot, as witnes Otlr hands
THEOPHILUS HOWELL

lOSEP£! PIEUSO:-!

lOB N (JOOK.
A true copy IOSEPII .i.<'oRnIIA31 Clerk.
[PAGE BCO.]

�farc'h

25

1708·9:

&muel Haines and lames

Haines appeal'ed bcforc lIle a!ld cicclare(l that they had Hun

the lyne in their lot. of 1a11(1 at the lOll.:!: pond, and di\'idcu the
same hetwepn them, and ha\'e flrrccteu stakes to stand and re
n:aine to them their heires for ever, alld doc ml1tually agree

that .ye same 811a1l he 1ll)W rct·ordcd, in confir m at ion theteof

and doc oblige and billd themselves their heirs .and assigns to

gh'e better continnJ.ltioll to each ot her according to the above
dcvision and bounding as witne:. ollr hand:!.

NATHANIEL

flOII'ELL

IOSEPH FOHDILHI

S.\ !IUEL HAI:-!ES

l A llES LJALNES.

Acknowledged. before IosFPH FORPH.I\�[,
[PAOF. 3 0 1 . 1

IlLRTHil,

Ephraim Durnet horn Illne

8 HW3.

Snmuel finrnet oorn May � 1f1115.

Dnnicl Halsey gives i n the birth of his children

as

followeth,

born· MarCh 2 1 1696�7.
Henr,)' oorn Feb. 2� 11'199· 10.

Daniel

Amy born Aug. 17 1702.

Ieremieh Culvf':r giyes i n the birth of his yonngcst

�on

called

by the name ot ICllsc to be upon Fe!,). 20 1 ;06 or 7 Bnd was
baptized by !\II' I08epb WhitiDg

bbry Cuh'er danghter of Left. Joseph Pierson, an d wife of

Icremiah Culyer departed this life Feb. 23 1706·7.

:Kov ye 22 day Ezekiel l I owell was married to �Iary Rog

gel's ill the Jear of 001' Lord god 1 7 I I .

his son Mathew born "'\ U�ll:;;t 2ad 1712.

his dancr Eunice horu Dec, 11 1713.

.
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May yo 23 1710 Daniel Foster was marrieo to Lida Wood
likewise he p;i{'cs in the birthdHY of his SOil lonas Hoster who

was born in &mthamptoll. ye 26 day of March 1711. ditto Lidia
ffo�ter was born· the lust day of April 1713.
Deborah Hoster ye daup:hte:- of I<>scph' ffoeter was born Sept
dito Joseph floster born Jui.Y 27 F0 l .
Dc('.('mber yc 9th dny 1714 Iereminh Cuh'er was married to

17 nOI.

Damal'ie floster ye dau�htel' of Joseph {foster deeeased.
y of
MatholV Howell yo son ()t Israel Howell dyed )'e 24th da-

DeeelIlber 1 7 16, and his son Israel Howell wns bern ye 14th
day of March lil5-1ti, and llis wife died ye 26 day ot Marcil

171G.
April 'ye 25 d�y Du\-id Hnines was married to Abigail foster
:ye daught.er of I �hristopher n'oster 1717,
David Ihines dutter Abigail wns born Nov. 25 1718.
lkwid I l aines dafter Hannah born lall

22 1720.

his dafter Lydia was born Aug. 3 1723.
Pnah lIaille!'l ye 9 october 1726.
(A.bstract) lohll Haines rceords earmark 1718.

[PAG�� H02 ] Chrietopher (foster was married to Hannnh
Pierson ye dau�htcr of Samuel Pierson of East Hampton Noy.
2tl 16tH, in tho Ulh year of bis age, and tbe 19th year of her

o.ge_
Abigail oaugbter ot" Christopher ffoster horn Oct. 27 1092
Hannah daughter of Christopher Hoster born Oct. 28 1694
_

hi" w ife and babe depllrted this life Feb. 7 1631'1.7
Augnst 19 he was maryod to Ahi�il Topping' daughter· Of

Christopher Lupton-lfiU1, in the 30th year of his uge, �l.Tld the
22d of .her a�, his father Ioseph Foster dyed ye 30 c:,t Ian 1708
Christopher Hoster was bnptized at �uthold yo 3d day of
Oct. 1090 in ye 21ld year of hi;; age_
Samuel lones Ir was married to Hannah troster. ye daughter
CiLrittopher tfof>ter Oct. 20 1715.
Thomas Reed was married to Sarah Cory ye daughter of

Isaac Cory y e 8) d.ay of may 1704·.
. Sflrah Reed :t� !iafwr oJ T.hoUla3' Reed born. Aug.

1 �06.
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bis son Ashur born S pt. 18 1 7 1 l .

his SOli Thomas born Aptil 23 1 7 1 4 .

Samuel lones Ir daftAt Hannah born Dec. 1 6 1716.
Samuel lones Jr dafter Egter born Iall.

e

12 1718.
1721.

Samuel Jones It daft r 11beby horn Sept. HI

ditto lohn Roed

WILS

born April 25 1717.

ditto Sybil Heed ,�a$ born Ian.

24 17 19-20.
1122-3.

ditto Ami RI::ed "NtLS born Feb. 8

ditto troster Joues .yo son of Samuel Ione.i born Oct. 13

and was baptized by AIr Ehenezer While.

1723

Dalliel HOster's daughter -'lch itabol bOl·n Ian. 24 1715
A�igail "ffoster borne Oct. 8 i719.

Daniel Hoster born march 23 1722.

Phebe ffoster born Sept. :2

1724. .

Sllmuel iones dat'ter A bi;!aii born Sept. 19 1725, and it de-

parted this life Nov. 13 1725.

Thomas Hood's son David was hom Ang. 10 172�.

D,wid Haines dafter PUllh was born Oct. 9th 1726.

[I}AGE 303.1

(Abstract of deed.)

Nicholas Ilounes or Rav

CIIS (Y) Rnd Mary his wife (daLl,!Zhter of Thurston Haynor late of

CtlVe May) ot Munmouth Co. New Jersey (towil of Str!U:i.Hlr,z)

said Mary ooing sole h�iroS8 of Thurston Raynor her great
grandlather of Southampton deceased. sell to lonathan Raynor

of Southampton, all their right and title to thd estate of ..aid
10nathan Raynor dcceasod, price 3£.

AVti1 4 1715;

witness
l:et

CHRI STIA NA ><

Il A UNE S

IOHN NEWMAN

mark

[PAGE 304.)

his

THOJIAS >< NEWlIAN.
mark

e

h

T e oath of Thomas Maltby as follow th that

in yo year 1693 in luly one Thurston Raynor, who formerly
belonged to Sout.hampton was lawfuly published liod married

h JOhOC8 widow a Cafe

to 000 Sara

may, and. further that ye

e

said Raynor and bis wife hll.d a cbild while th y lived

in wed-

·
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lock called Mary Raynvr, ye said Thomas Maltby attested up
on ye holy evengelists to ye above written, ta<'ken before me as
Test MATTHIAS BURNET Justice.
A true copy "test ClIltlSTOPHER FOSTER Clerk.
You do sware that you have no Instrument from under your
father's hand, as gives yOIl title to any of those lands, and com
monages now souM, namely the head of the creek, thirty acres
on the Easte side of Tilsome, and one 50 pounds allotment, of
Commonage throughout the bounds of ye towne.
20 day 1720.

April ye

IOSEPH FORDHAM lR

Sworn before me one of his majesties Justices at the peace

for the county of Suffolk ye day and year above said.

DANIEL SAYRE
A true copy CHRISTOPHER FOSTER Clerk.
Mrs Elisabeth Parsons came before me Jacob Spicer one of
his majestice Iustices of the Peace for ye county of Cape may
and solomnly declared upon oath that 3-1ary Raynor daughter
of Thurston Raynor of Cape May was lawtnlly born in wed
lock, in testimony" ye sd Parsons has set her hand this 1st day

of Sept. 1719.

.Mrs Elisabeth Parsons was
sworn betore me at Cape
May ye 1st day of Sept to
ye truth above said.

her
ELISABETH " PARSONS
m.,.k
IACOB SPICER Iustice.

lohn Halnes reeords ear mark.

[PAGE 305.J

Nathaniel Hal1:ey married Annab Stanborougb

dafter of Iosiah Stanborongh Dee. 15 1697.
his sun Elishall born Sept. 3 1699.
his son Recompense born Aug. 19 1700.
bis son Ezekiel born Nov; 12 170a.
bis son Annanias born Ian 10 1705·6.
his dafter Annah born Iuly· 29 1707.

344
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his dafter Eunice born March 3 1709.
his dafter Debornh born Oct.

7

1710.

his son Nathaniel born Dec. 15 1713.
hil' dafter Pheby born May 31 1714.
. his son Moses born I.uly 12 17 16.
Samuel Iohnes 1r his daughter Mary born Nov.

!9 1720

bap-

tized by Mr Ebenezer Whitf'.
his dafter Elisabeth born )lay 30 1729.
his dafter Abigail born Feb. 13 1730·31his son :::iamuel born Ian. 1 1732-3.
Zebulon Howell's son Siias born May 20 1719.
'
his son Zebulon born on yo sixth day of the week Murch 3
1721.
Daniel Halsey's son Elias born may 16 1707.
his son leese. born Aug.

5

1710.

his son Silas born Ian. 17 1718.
lohn Cook's datter 1I1ehitabell born Feb. 8 1713.
Ebenezer Bower wns born in Sonthampton April 19 1707.
[PAGE 306.]

Hezekiah Howell WIlS married to Phebe Hal

sey ye dafter of Thomas Halsey Sept. 10 1702.
Phebe Howell born Ian. 1 1 1704-5.
Experience Howell born Aug. 28 1706.
Hezekiah Rowell born May 1 1709.
ledidiab Howell born June 28 1713, and they warc
tized By

ye

11.11

bap

Reverant minister of lesus Christ, Mr Joseph

Whiting.

1720 Ioseph Picrson givcs in the birth of hia children

his son Joseph born Feb. 3 1707.
Sarah born Feb. 13 1709.
Phebe born Iuly

2

171l.

Benja.men born Feb. .5 1714.

DA.niel born Ione 30 1716.
Hannah, lII!U'ch 6 1719.

Joseph Foster's dafter Abigail born April 10 1726.
his dafter Deboruh born Ian. 20 1728.
bis dafter DalDA.riti born Dec. 25 1730.
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Henry Pierson married Abigail Ludlam lune _ll :11102.

Lis son Henry born Feb. 1 q 704.

his SOD William born April 1 1706.

his SOD Azel boro Sept. 13 1708.

hie. son Iohn born Dec. 29 17.l0.
his son Eli born Dec. 30 1712.

his dafter Abigail bom Fcb. 28 1714_
his dafler Amy born Oct. 11 1716.
his son Samncl born march 15 172'1.

and my wife departed this life March 27 1721.

Ionathan Rayner married to Irene Herriok Ioly 27 1704_
his SODS Ionathq,n & David born Ian. 1:8 1705�6.
hili son Adoniga born Aug. 24 1708.
his son Elihu born Nov. 1 8 1710.
his dafter &rah born Match 18 1713.

his son Nathan born Feb. 14 1716-17.

his son William Oct. 1 1719.
his son Hcnry lune 9 1722.

Iosill.h Bishop's dafter Mary born Nov. 1 1709
his dafter Elisebcth born Sept. 20 li15

his son William
[PAGE 307]

born 000

8 1718

Elias Petty married Deborah ffoster daughter

of' l oscph ftOster Nov. 26 1724
his daoght.er Abigail born Oct.. 26 1725.

Richard \V ovd was married to Hannah Rceves daughter of
Thomas Reeves April 10 1704

their dafter H Moah born Jtcb. 9 1705·6
ditto Phebe born Oct. 28 17M
James born March 13 171 1 or 1�
Mathew born MardI 6 17lo
Theophi lus born .May 11 1718

J\braham born Aug. 14 1721
· Silas born lune 16 1724

Joseph Foster's da.t;.er Abigail born Apri1 10 1726

his dafter Damaris born Dec. 25 1"730
his dafter Hannah born Iuly 8 1733
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his dafter Prudenc bprn Ian. 26 1736
Martha Clark ye dafter in law to Ioseph Davis born j\larch

1 1 1727
lerusha Clark born Aug. 25 1729
lohn Clark born Inne 4 1730
Hannah Clark born April 13 1731
SiJas Clark born lune 9 1734
Cornelius Clark born March 12 1735
Bary Davis born Feb. 5 1736-7
'
Mary Davis born Aug. 15 1738
Zachary Davis born Aug. 2 1739
Joseph Fosters dafter Younis born Ian 4 1739
Joseph Foster's born (Je son of Christopher) Feb. 25 .1742·3
lNores at bottom of page, ear marks entered by Iohn Cook
Ir Israel Halsey Samuel Pierson]

END OF PART 2D, LIBER A, No. 2.

APPENDIX.
GOV. ANDROSS' PATENT.

ED�lUND ANDROS, ESQa., Seigneur of Saus
marez, Lieut and Governo Gen&ll under his Royall

Highness JAMES Duke of Yorke and Albany &c. ot
all his Territorys in America To all to whom thCI?6
presents shall come sendeth Greeting.

WHEREAS

there is a cenaine Towne in the East Riding of York
shire upon Long Island commonly called and knowna

by the name of SoUTH HAMPTON, scitolste, lying and
being on the South side of the said Island. toward the

Maine Sea, having a certaine Tract of Land, thereunto

belonging, The Eastward Bounds whereof extend to a

certaine place or plaine, called Wainscott, where the
bounds are settled betwixt their Neighbours of the

Towne of East Hampton, and them : Their Southern
bou!lds being the Sea and so runs westward to a place
called Bestock, where a Stake was sett as their farthest
extent that way : Then Crossing over the Island to the
Northward to Peaconock great River (not contradicting
the Agreement made between their Towne and the

'l'owne of South Hold after their Tryall at the Court of
[L. S.l Assizes) and so to rnn Eastwards alongst the north
bounds to the Eastermost point of Hogg·Heck, over
against Shelter Island : Including all the Necks ot Land

and Islands, within the afore described Bounds and Lim
its: NOW lor a Confirmation nnto the present Free

holder, Inhabitants of the said Towne and precincts :
KNOW YEE. That by vertue of his lIatiea Letters
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Pat.e.1ts, and the Commission find Authority, unto mee given

by his Royall llighne'ils I have Rat:fyed Confirmed and granted ;
And by these presents. do hereby Ratino Confirme and gran t

.

unto Tohn Topping. Justice of the peace, Capt, John Howell,
Thomas Halsey, Senior, Joseph Raynor, Constable. Edward

Howell, 101m Jagger, Iohn Foster and Francis Sayers Over
se('xs ; Lieut lo.:.eph fl'ordham llenry Pierson, Iohn Cooper.
Ellis. Cooke, Samuel Clarke, Richard 1:'ost and Iohn lennings,
as Patentees, for and on the behalfe of themselves and their .-\s

sociatcs, dIe flreeholders and Inhabitanta of the said Towne,
their Heires, Successors and Assignes, All the afore mentioned
Traet .of Land. with the Necks and Islands within the Bfiid
]�ounds sett forth and described as aforesaid, Together w.ith �11
. Rivers, Lal.;es, water� Qnarrys Wood land Plailles Meadows,
.
pastures, Marsiles, ffisbing Ha.wkillg Bunting and Howling, And
all o·ther ·ProfIits.. Commodities, l!:moinments ar.d hereditamelJts,
to the .Said towne, 'l"Taet of J..and and premjsee withill the
limits and 'bounds atore melltioned deecri�ed, bciclJlging, or 'in
.

any wise appertaining :

TO HAVE AND '1'0 HOLD, nil

and singular their said lauds, hereditaments, and premise�, with
their· and e\'ery of their Appnrtf'llnnCeS, and of every part and

,parcell .thereof, to the said Patentees and their Associates, their

l:Ieires Snece�sor8 and Ae�ignes to the proper use and 1ehoofe
of tbe said Patentees .and· their Associates, their Heires Sncces
sors and Assignee for ev('r, ·The Tenure 01 the said Land and
premises, to bee according to the Custome of the Mannor of
E�t Greenwich in the County of Kent in England, in free and
Common Soccage and 11y fealty onel)" PROVIDED allwaY(ls
notwithstanding that the extent of the Hounds b�tore recited do
in no way p rej udice 01' infringe the pazticular pr�priety of a�y
person or persons who halie right by Patent or other enwJuH
Ulayme, to nny part or parcell of Land or 'feucments withiZi

tne Limits aforesaid : only that all the Lands and Plantacons
within the said L i mi ts or Bounds, shall have relation to the
Towne in General1, for the well Government thereof: And if
it shatl so happen that any part or parcell of the Lande w ith in
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the bounds and Limits afore described be not already Pur
chased of the Indyans It mAy bee purchased (..8 occasion) ac
cording to Law, I dQ hereby likewise Confirme and grannt un
to the said Patentees, and their Associates, their Heires, Rllc.
cessors and Assignees, All the privilidges and Immunitye8 be
longing to a Towne within this Government : And that the
place of their prescnt Babitaeon and abode shall continue and
retnine the name of South 1:iampton, by which name and Stile.
it shall bee diEtinguished and knowne, in all Bnrgnines and
Sales DeedE, Records und writings. 'l'hey the said Patentees
and their Associates t.heir neires Successors and Assignee mak.
ing Improvement Oil the !!aid Lallde, and Conforming them
selvee according to Law, And. yeiiding and paying therefore
.yearly alld every year. as nil Acknowledgment. or Quit Rent,
onc fatl Lamb, unto su('h ofllcer, or officers. there in Authority
as shall bee Empowered to receive the Earne: .G IVEN under
my hand and sealed with the Seale ot the Province in New
Yorke. the first day ot' November, in the Eight and twentict.h
yeare of hill Matties Roiguc An�loq. Domini, one thousand, six
hundred Seventy Six.

El.amined by moo and Recorded

MATHIAS NICOLLS. Seer.
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Southampton f1ebr. 22

A

Whereas wee the Subscribed
the Inhabitants of the sd Sollthton doe vnderatand that our
honrble Governor Genl Lovelace is to come down into the
Cuntry amongst V8 this Sp ring, wee doe at this Town meet
in� apo�'nt f1il"3tly that his honr bee reed. �nd entertained with
the grea\e6t resp<'ct whereof wee fU"e possibly capahle and soc
conducted to the place appoynted for his residence comfort &
most conveniency, nextly whereas our sd Town of Southamp
ton have by r i ght of equity & of law alsoe, many pt'evilid/-,�s
which many plantations on the Il'lanu hath not, as not only
Indian Interest of or plantation but alsoe i'attent right therein,
and whereas it seems to vs as if' wee were like to be depl'ived of
those ovr privilidges which at great rate wee have procnred
w ith m uch di ficn lty and danger wee have soc many year'S
possessed, And alsoe, wee heareing by or nei g hbours of
tho great goodness Clemency and rigbteoull pT(lCCeding of him
our sd Governor wee doc constitute & appoynt our aproved &
well beloved friends Mr Robert tiordham !Japt 101m Howell
Joshua Bal'nes & Mr Henry Pierson to represent Vllto his h onr
the true & rettn state of va, ollr plantation and of all our Con
cernes, hopeing his honr will accept ye persons or onr ed deru·
ties, and theire Argmnent reason!> 011 our behalf., and grant> our
reasonable petitions, by them to be presented & d(>monstrated,
soe shall wee all bo illgagt!d ever to remaine his honrs" faithf'u ll
friends & �eT\·allt8.
Edward Howell

lohn 'I'0!lping
]�iehard l:Iow(!1I
�lI.m\lel Iohnes
Edmund Howell
Robert Woolley
}'raocis �arre

Thomas Goldsmith

hue W illman

'ihomas Burnett

1669.

Ri. Barrett
1'homt\� Halsey
I, .seph Fordham
Thomas Coopcr
lonas Bower
101m lessup
Zcrobobcl Phillips
ChristopilCr Lnpton
John Bishop
fohn Cooper

Ber.jamen Bayne!'
Thomas ::;haw

10hn Davis

Geo O. H. Efarri
Obadiah Rogers
lohn Foster
John Iennings
lobo Woodruff
W illiam Russell

Jt1A,':--f-«r "'�

ENDORlIDlL'n',-Men chOllen to confer with Gon Love1ac1l about TOWDCIJ
ilidge. at his wming to wi.! To....u�.
pri..
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B
·Whereas there is In ye boundes of ye Town of SontllRmp.

ton, a certaine TnH:tt 01 Land Commonly Called and knowne
by se name of fbe Great plaine'whieh at yeffirsL

Settlement of

said Towne was sed '1'0 have layne i n olle Oenerall ffield and

by reSBOIl of divCIs overtures and Alterations which since hath
happened and bine made by ye Respective pl'oprietors thereoff
and

110

substantiaJl R�cord or Settlement can be flound, where

by Grealc dcvi&ions Inconveniencies and damage Doth da.y Iy

accrue UI�to )'e proprietors of yP. same for want of t\ due and
.
Regular Settlement,

Know all men by these fJresents that wee the proprietors of
said LRnd whose lIames are henmnto subscribed. do heereby
fiol"mly binde oursehes, ollr imires Executors ndministrat')rs
and assignes for ever heere after

,

Equally by ye number of

Acrc� Containcd therein, to make and maintainc a good Rub
stantiall fHve Hayled lence for ye beter sccnreing and [mpro\'e,
ing the same III the pJace3 and under such circumstances as is
hecre fl.fter mentioned and expressed. videlif'et to begine ye

!1fore said ffence

att a branch or creek of watcr belonging to

� binecock buy which devides tIle land of

Maj01

Iohn Howell

and tsaae Halscy Sen. att .ve wes-t end of �aid plaines and so to
nune Said fence Eastwllrd on the North side of ye highway
which devides Ihe north and South de\,issions Uomonly knowne
hy the name of ye oxpastnre devision until it comes to range
with the we�t Line of ye parsonage land and there to turn north
ward to ye Sowest Corner thereof, and then Rnnc East\\'ard
npon the South line of both pec{'es of said parsonage land [uta
the Towne pond, which fence is to bee the north hounds cf
said Generall fticld, and East bounded by the said I'ond. AnJ
It·om ye Rowwcst CMlIer thereat to r�n a good fence as al'Ol'esaid
one the South �ide of Lohn Jag:gers beutch lot. Into the saiJ Shin
ecock baye whICh is to bee the west bounds of AAid General!
ffield, and all the Land within �aid Limitts is tor ever heere
atter tv be accounted and knowne by the nallle of a generall
fieeld III

t:outhamptoll, &lld whercad ye proprietors of �aiJ
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ffeeld have occation tor various ways of J mproveing said land
an)' perSQn or persons therein hlterested have liberty to make
whatt particular In'3IOSllres he or they see best and convenieut
for them selves blltt not to pasture the same until ye said ifecld
be open, provided always he or they soe tenceing and fmpro'o
ing I n particufur doe continne tv make and .mllintaine tllPir

equall proportion of :::a.id Gencrall fence according to their
Respective quantitys ot' land. Contained within the bOllndf; and

hmitb:! aforesaid, and to ye end t.hat some p\lrticlllar persons
May have the care and management of lOaid ftceld wee hereby
ftirmly binde our lOelves our hairns and assigns tor ever yeady

and every ycare upon the first 'l'uesdayc of April being yB

. Election day tor chl1seing the needful! officers in IOllid Towne
Annually to chuse two ffitt men, une to be A he ward and the

other a vewer of ye said trence which two men so chosen fior

the time being �hal1 yearly Every spring publish by Biting seft

upon the meeting house a certaine and Sen"onl\ble daye tll.r
shut-ting up said tacld, and a certaine day at ye fllli of ye yelire
�eld, that is tu say that part which lays in generall
when said m

shall be im proved for pastnring by the owners ot sairl lalld so

lying i n gellerall as aforesaid, with a just number or stintt ,,·hat

shall bee aiowC{) by the Acre, and the lOaid Generall J1ence be·
in2: kept up, '1.11 Creatures found in that part of SiLid land lying
in Generaij lJ('>tt allowed as aloresaid shall btl acconntp.d tl'(>C8S·
pass, And Iyable to be Imp()unded by any of said proprietors
Except such as l\Te driveing to and fl'om, or In · said particular
Inclosures in ye afol·esaid p:enerall teeld, and if any of us shall
Att any time or times hereafter neglect or Refuse to make find

mruutaine Ollr Hef'pective part of General! fence as atore £ai(1

then the hcward and ,·ewer tor the time being shnll calise the

same to be d('>!le att the ch:uge ot the Said owners of said feneO'l

So found detective or wanting to bc made, and for I,S much as
there will be a yearely puhlieke charge tlnppen tor Gatoas water
flences Gleareing said ffaelda .and

a

Rea,;onablc alowance of said

hewnI'd and fence vewer, they shall make a Heate by the acre

of all said land lying in sd Generilli leeid :18 well lor the pal"·
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ticular Inclosurel:\ as the rest for pasing and defraying the said
charge that 8hall soe happen in theh'e year past for which they
ware chosen, and for the true and faithhll perlormllnce of the
premises according to the true and general sence and meaning
of these presents we have heel'e unto sett onr hands and seals
in Southampton above said this - dar of may Ar,nq Dom
lR94.

[NVTE,-There !Ire no signatures attached to this instrument,
and it is doubtful it i t ever was put in tor(',e. The Jot men
tiuued as " John Jagger's beach lot" is now wholly covered bv
the ocean or beach. As an indication of the extent to which
the sea has encroached uoon the land. the writer wishes to re
cord what he has himdolf �een, In the winter of 1864 a row of
thirteen tenco posts were visi'IJle at a very low tide, standing in
the sand a few !ept frorr: the water's edge. An examination
showed that they had bp.en set in meadow bottom. !],'heir loea
tiOR was south of the east side of Cooper's neck lane, and thev
were once the bonndar.v of a lut south of tbe land now owned
by Capt. Wm. W hite. When the fence was set we have no
means of knowing, but it was doubtless after 1 he date of' tile
above writing, showing conclusively that the ocean has advanc
en since tllat time a distance. equal, at the least calculation, to
the \1 hole widtil of the oca.eh,
w. s. 1'.1
----•. -.�.---

C

Southampton :May the 10th 1669. Whereas [ IO!'lepb Rainer Cunstable and L lsaack Halsey Overseer having determin·
cd with the rest of o' copartners tile overeeers at this towne to
take the books of records Ollt of the hands of Henry Peirson,
wee having chosen another namely Iohn Howell IUTI to that
office of Recorder doc hereby acknowledge to have recd this
day of him the Sd IJenry Peirson for the Townes vse as follows.
one bundle of papers wherein amongst tl:e rest is the Origill'lll
of ,ye Indian's deed for the Townes lands witnessed by lll r
Abrah am Piersall, with ye coppy of the said deed signed as
Recorded, and the Original! deede from )b' lames £I:'81'rot on

3fl4
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W<h is the award of Mr Winthrop with Mr ftarrets memoran

dum, and another deed of Mr ftarrets with a coppy of the tirEt
of them, and the Articles of agreement with the Indians in ye
yeare 1649.
Governor Nic(:olls his determination cOllCerning the Townc

Mr 'l'opping and Lohn Cooper, a coppy of it recorded, Capt.
1ioppings deed with his Assignement on ye back of' it to the
towne. The originall of the Indians dcede assu:'eing yc land"
to the Towne W<h they bought of Ca}.lt Topping, 11 copy of it
recorded.

1I1r Scotts deede to the Towne for ye meadows &

land to Peaeonnet, the deed for the hearbidg ot the beaell.
The final conclusion with
with lohn Cooper's Assignement.
Southhold Comitties concernil'g the accabauk meado.wa, ye
order for paymt of ye Cnntrys rate in 67, ye coppy of the letter
intended to bee sent to ye liovernor in 69, more ye great book
of records with a parchment cover, more the old book of rec
ords, with a large bundle con' p.trt of the blue book & many
other writings, more 3 great roles of papers, and the two books
of records of eattle & some time in ye hands of M r Laughton.
Memorand, with ye coppy of ye said decd signed as recorded
(record was an error) and is delivered in amongst yc papers,
with a coppy of yc Articles of Agreement with ye Indians re�
corded, wee say reed ye above mentioned writings and books,
&c by va with our copartllt'l'S, witlles our bal'ds the du.)' &
yearc hhove written.
In presence of
his
IOHN p.j lESSUP
mark
lOIlN LAUGHTON

JOSEPH RAYNOR

JON AR BOWER
his
ISAAC X HALSEY
mark
THOMAS COOPER.

I)
May 12 1659. Be it knowne unto all men that by this pres
ent writing that I wiandance Sachem of Pawmanaehe or LOllg
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Isiand, have upon deliherate consideration, and with my solle
wceacacombone both 01 us tugether given and granted unto

lir 101m Ogden and his heires forever, I say freely given, a

certaine peece of land begill11ing at the westward end of South
ampton boundes., which iand is hounded Eastwards wi th South
ampton bounds, and with a small peice of meadow which I

l!ave to "Mr fohn Gosmer which he is to injoy, Northwards to

the waler of the hay and to the ('ricke ofaecahaucke \\' cstwards

to the place called Pehet·annncke, and Southcrly to Potuncke
three miles landward" in from the highwater marke and creeke
.,1' nc(�abaneke, and so aloll� to tllI� west.

But from this three

miles hredth of land Southward all the land and meadow to
wards the South sea the beRch only excepted which is sold to

1,,110 Cooper

.

J Eay all the land and meadow I have snld for

a considerable pril.:e Ullto 1Jr lohn .ogden tor himselfe bis hcircs
6xc('utors and assiuns for 6,-er, upon condition as followeth.
tin:t that Thomns
Rh�cy and his Associates shall have the priv
ilid�T(l of the peice ot meadow called q:laucawMntul.:k the terme
of .yeares former;y granted to him or them but the land lying
hetween quancawmnluck and three miles northwal'i! lle shall or
mIl)' pOE.SeS3 and impl'o\'c at present, but when the yeares of the
nfol'e3a,)'tld Thomas l:Ialsey shnll be expil'ed then shall the afore
�ll!d Ml' 101m. Ogden or his apsigns full,)' possess and impl'o\·e
all quaucaunantucke meadow with the rest alorcsaye<l and tben
�hall pay or cause to be po..yoo unto me wiandance Illy heires
or DEsigns the summe of twenty five shillings a yeare 88 n year
Jt ill also agreed that
ly acknowle<lgl'ment .or rent for ever.
wec shall kecpe OUI' prh'i1idges of' fishing fowling hunting or
gatherinA' of berrys or liny otller thing for our use, and for tho
full and firme confirmntion hereof we have both psrtyell set too
(lUI' hands markcs and Eenle.. ir.terehallgeably, the daw and
veare above written.
'iSi�ned sealed and
IOrIN OGDEN.
[L S.j
dc1i"ered ill the
presence of us .
DAVID GARDINER,

fi
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Oct 3d 1665. The Shelter Island India:ls bM"e this day con
firmed the purchase .of H.og neck to S.outhampton for ever, re
serving liberty .of huntting & fisbing & fowling vpon the same.
and have receaved sixe Indian cDates vpon the cDnfirmation
here:-lf.
In full salil!factivn of
bct.ore me
all their future cbimes
RICIiAllD NfCOLLS.
tD SDnthampt.on men,
In ft.ort lames.
Further it is agreed betweene SDuthampton & Shinecol;k h
dians c.oncerning Iohn Vi'.o.odruffs meadow and all ye rest .of ye
mead.ow within ye llonnds .of Sollthampt.on.
That thcy cannot preteM to ye lands exprc!',sed t.o bee sold
to S.outhamptDn by his father by his fathors brDthers & div'ers
.other lndians of that Tlation in an indenture dated ye yeara
1665 Deccmbcr the 13th
RlCIl ABD NICOLLS.

_
....
_
-

F

[ A b8tra8t .of dead.l Isaac Raynor of Southampton �ells to
his brother in law lohn Earle, my .orchard at NDrth spa which
1 b.ought of Iohn R.ose, (10 rods in length East and west, Hnd
8 rods wide N.orth and SDuth) b.ounded N & W by h.ome lot
.of lohn Rose. S & E by comm.on highways or towne strcet·�
Price 8£
August 24 1686 (A bigail wife .of [ohn Rosc n.ot concurring)
Witness A�raham Willman, Nathaniel H.owell
l.olm Earle assigns the same to Tohn Rose :March 3 1 161:$7
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G

It hath pleased your hoor to require the Inhabitants of South
"
old to receive" a patent from you for our land, which we have

long possesed, and alsoe at this time to demand of vs ye reason s
of' onr delay. onr reasons some of them are these.
1st Because w� apprehend that wee have a lust

right

&

&" Jawfl111

title to our land already without su<;h a Pattent for at

our ownfl cost & charge, and not at any others, wee transported
orselves into these forraigne pt�, and here purchased ye land

wee now possess of the natives. the then proper owners of yem,

and y t by the approbation ot yeo Lord Sterlings agent, And

also have with lflng and hard labour, snbdued pt of these lAnds
with the perilI of onr lilies. espetially in those times when wee
were few in number, bnt the heathen numerous.
2 Wee have po§m;sed our lands (some of VB) above ye space

of 30 yeares withont any mms ;aying claime to them, whieh
is estemmed a mat ter of some weight in law.

.

a Wee conceive yt the law made at Yorke in ."e yeare

66

for each Towne to take a Pattent was· in reterence to the In
llabitants of the west, and whoe lived vnder a torraigne Gov

ernmt But did not respect vs whoe then wem and yet Rre his
�latieG Sl1bjects and vnder his po\vcr.
4 Because it seemetl!

9.

new

&

a. stran�e thing io us thai.

each Plantation on this lland should bee enio)"ned to take a
Pattent for thei!"l) iands, wee never hoard 01 any such practice

in England or in allY of his Maties Dominions, yt every Towne

or Parish is injoyned a Pattent. although ."e English under the

Dutch Go�'emmt have had tbeir land [word illegible]

5 Wee apprehend wbere I'aUents are made \'8e of the rermH
& �ondition8 are expressed Betweene him & whoe grants. and

them to whome the gl"Rilt is made. Hut it doth not seeme to vs
'
to bee soe in the l:'attent here imposed,·but perf',ons are upon
vneertainties & at ye will ot their lord to make sllch a�knowJ

edgment find p.'l.y U!t;; from time to time

,\S

aeemerh good to him

3,'>8
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to appoynt, Soe that wee kr.ow not what to looke for or trust to

6 Jast.Jy wee conceive that the Proclarn'ltion made by his

Matiel Commissioners here. in the yeate 64 assures vs of RS

much (if Dot more) than this. Pattent will doe. the substance of
which Proclamation was this that the People here should enio."
whataaever Gods blessing and their honest labours had furnished

them with. And after this Goveruor Nicol!s �ave mder his

hand that wee should have eq\iall privilidges freedomes & im�
nlunities (if not greater) A.S any of' his Mat1SIJ Colloneys in N.
England.

T11e truth is (to speak plainly' woe cannot bce free

to pass over our owne proper right to our lands into other mens

hands, and put our selves & SUCCCi!';ours into a state of Stltvitnde
if soe, then who would pitty vs or help vs.

But tbat wee may not bee further troublesome to your hon!"

at this time, wee bere humbly take leave of yon and rest ready

to our abilities to render all such iust dues & duties 88 either
the law of God or nature bindes vs to.
[Endorsed]

A letter sent to ye Governor Lbout a Patent.

The above is without date, but was probahly written shortly
w. s. 1'.
predous to the grant of Go,". Andross f'atenL

_..._.-

On th� 13th day of A ugu8t

1I

1703 at the

Request of three of

the trustees of the Comonll.lty of' the Towne of Southampton

the trustees mett together eo trect with the Indians of Shine

cock about some dissatisfaesion.

In them the 8llid [ndialls con

ccrneing their land, and after some d.ebate adjourned said rneet

ing untill Monday following and .then con.po.;ed the difference,

the

and Indians confirmed the de�d8 and a genereU Re

ieaae for said 'l'owneship, ftbr which the said trustees gave tllem
the said Indians as follo·weth,
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To Pcmquamo Indian Tn perticular
Rnd to him the said Pomquamo to distribute
among the Indians
To Chice Sachem In particular
To him the said Chice to distribute among
the Indians
1'0 �Iallamam to distribute amollg the Indians
To Wyongonhoot for a Release

2

15

0

10
2

00
00

0
0

5

00

0

.,
00 0
----

24
5

15
00

0

0

-----

29 1 5 0
Incedentall charges as followeth
To Capt.. Wheeler
6 3
00
00 00 B
To an int�n>reter
To halfe a fote of bred to Woolley 6d
a lote and chees to Iilaac II alsey �s
3 6
00
To John Wick by order of the t.rustees paid
the Indiaml
00 12 0
To 2 shilling;; paid to hutler payd 1\11' Stephens
00 02 U
'1'0 Thomas H errick for drink for to the Indians
01 . 00 0
and entertaining the trustees and evidences Est
..\djonrned to the 17th day and then met again, and tonk
thirty p<;lUnds ot Mr Boyer and 2 of Abraham Howell for tho
townes use to pay tho aforellaid charge.
---_.--, .�.----

I

[Abf>tract of deed.] Caleb Heathcote of the City of Ne-.v
York sells to leckamiah Scott 101m Wick lames Cooper Ioseph
�lore lohn Post baae HIt\sey loh Sayre Ephraim White Hez
ekiah Howell (ohn Mit('hell Mathew Lum Isaac Bower Being
ye trustees of the Comonalty of and for the proprietors of the
town ot Southampton, my dwelling bouse and home lot es·
teemed four acres. beillg in Southampton boundEd East by the
main street, South by Ieremiah Iaggers house lot, Nort.h by
Iosiah Laughton's house lot .....hidl lyeth now common. West
by the common. Except the cart path that is in �Rid lot leading

kE<.:ORD3 : TOWN OJ.' SOU'l'HAMP'l'ON'.
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to North sert. harbor and all that part of said lot lying eastward
and Nor�hwarli of' said path to lye without fenceing tor ye
townes nse. Price 20£ Dec. 13 1712.

CALEB HEA''!'HCOTE.
WItness '1\ llUAINET
\V)[ SMITH
I L.S.]
Acknowledge before
ABRAHAM WENDELL Iustice

LThe above described premises is the present burying ground
of Southampton. It was set apart tor burial purposes by a
resoilltion of tho trustees in 1721. 'rho first grave was on the
south side of the lot, and iii marked by a hea.tl.-stone bearing
the following inscript.ion :
lIEAR.E. LyE S I

yo BODy of rOS�:1'1I I POST DESEASED I 10 NOVEM
BER I AGEl) ABllVT I 72 1721.

Upon the foot·stone is the following :
POST IOSEI'H ! 'CHE FIRST 1 l<;NTARlW IN THIS I PL.\S•
W. S.

•

1'.]

.e, I.

J
I lohn Mowbrey doe hereby binde mysclfe faithfully & dil·
ligently to teach and instruct a School In Sonths.mpton att
twelve shillings In cash per Scholler for the Terme of Six
MuntPs Commensing irom ye first day ot May next and End
ing ye first of November next Ensueing, and tf) teach them In
the hours following viz from Eight to Eleven a clocke III the
ftorenoone, and from one to five of the cloeke III ye afternoone,
as witness my hand ·in Southampton this 28th day of April 1694
rO"!IN )lQWBREY
SigHed in pre;euce of 118
MATHKW HOWELL
'1'1I0�fAS STEVENH
nil( :\fOWIlIlEYS SCOJ,J,EI1S.

Mathew Howell
Lift Stevens

2

1

ltich Ho vell Ir
Ioseph Goodale

1

I
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Ensigne ffordham
Hannah Sayre
Walter Melvin
Isaac Willman
Will Herrick
Joseph Foster

2
1

1
1

1
1

Abraham Howell
lames White
�am Iohnes
_Mrs Iobanah Cooper
Jonas Bower
lohn Woodruff
Joseph Hildreth

1
1
1

1
1

2

1

I(

SOllthampton Sept ye 18 1696 I have given you in. eharge
the sum of one hundred and forty seven pounds five shillings
and nine pence, to bee collected of the Inhabitants ofye towne
according to the respective sums anexed to their names. and
pay with all the haste you can to the Reeeaver Generall for the
defence of the t�onteer the sum of sixt.v eight pounds five shil·
lings. and at or before the twenty fifth of march pay the like
sum of sixty eight pounds five shillings as aforesaid, and the
Hemainder which will bee ten pounds fifteen shillings and nine
pence you are to render an accompt thereot to the trustees of
your said tOWlJ for the time being. Given under my hande
this day above said
MATIiEW HOWELL
To Ieckamiah Scott colle('tor of tl,e public Rates smd taxes
in SolOthampton.
An Estimate of Town of Southampton this llth Sept 1690
by vs Elnathan Topping Abram Ht)well & Samuel Cooper
Ephraim Howell
30
Theodore Piem'll
38
50
Ieremiah Tagger
32
Renony Newton
30
]onatr.an Raynor
88
fJeorge lJarris
Joseph Woolley
15
Benjamen Haines
40
Jeremiah Halsey
8'01I1uel Clark North sea 80
3f)
lohn Woolle,Y
24
10hn Hoster Tr
34
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REGORDS :

Daniel Sayre
Peregrine Stambrough
loh nStambrough
Edward Howell

Christopher Hoster
Obadiah Rogers
Humphry Hughes
Isaac Mills

Richard Uow ell

TOWN

50

120
24
140

26

105

30

35
74

101m Post
lohn Bishop
Samuel Bishop
losi.ah Bishop

60

lob Sayre

80

lohn Woodrufi'
Lot Burnet
lohn Jagger

lobn Lupton
loanna Cooper
Richard Howell Ir
loseph Hildreth

Iosiah Topping
Iosiah Halsey
Joseph Pierson
lames Cooper
Ionathan Uowell
Caleb Gilbert
Thomas Topping

t'iamuel Cooper
Samuel Lum

101m Roso

10hn Bu rn et

Eilia Cook
IOilepb More
Isaac Rayoor
Thomas StOO\-ellS

30,
24
18
65

76

95

50

90
33
75
100

60
75
60
38
15

50

64
45
20

12

M

72

66
;5

OF SOI1THAKP'rol'f.

Mrs Mary Halsey and her
&'j
son Nathaniel
Mrs Hannah Sayr� Ql"d
Elisha

flO

26
Lenard Harris
l(>sillh Hand
5fi
50
lvhn :Foster
35
Il'habod Cooper
48
fames Hildreth
lRaac Halsey South end 69
55
Ioseph Post
ffrancis Sa \'fe
55
90
lecamia &ott
130
Col Henry Piurson
80
Samuel Tohnos
40
Hobert Woolley
4"
lir Iona Fordham
Hannah Tra\'nlly
20
Isaac Bower
30
Tbomns Cooper
30
.hIr lohn Wick
35
45
lohn Michell
�ohn Bishop [I"
18
Anthony Ludlam
65
95
:
Major Mathew Howell
lohn Rose Ir
20
fohn lessup
110
Henry Ludlam
5b
lohn Morehollse
43
William Tarbill
30
lohn Parker
42
58
Ioseph Foster
24
Tho Sayre

101n'l Davis
Tho Shaw

A_bram Howell

36
26

64
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Wm Perkins
.\aron BUrTll"t

24
40

Theo)Jhilus Rowell

Jonah Bower
IOlHl.h Rogers

4:)

Nllthaniel Howell
A bigail Topping

.Major 10hn Ho,,'el1
Il'caac Halsey
Isaac Balsey lr

75

100
110

�O

26
Wid Elisebcth Laughton 1 2
45
David Halsey

Thomas Rose

Manassah Kempton

Isaac Willman

20

Abiell Cook

Stephen Hedges
Henry HRrria

Joseph Goodale
Tho Parvinc

85

losiah nowell

Jij

36

Iohn Maltbie

88

Jonah Howell

Henry OOGeing

12
I :!

M

Edward Petty

lobn Sayre

Joseph ffordharn
William Herrick
Mr William Barker
::;arnuel Butler
Doctor Durnnd

14
15

16

131)
82
�5
12
12

Nathaniel Roscoe

12
14
12
15
12
15
12

Walter Melville

15

Samnel Daines

Rit-hard flowler

I f)

Robert Isbell
Ricbard Hlllsey
lames Brading

12
12

IS

38

�lordcca Burnet
Tohn Davis Ir
lohn Davis ma.;on

g6

Robert Norris
Benony fllint

06
12
12
12
12

W illiam Rose

9

18
115

n"rancia Shaw
Widow While
}'Iary Larison

82
12
12

81

60

Patience Barnes (widow) 64
Gersharn Cuh'er
48
Benjamen Fostor
65

Hobert Patten
"Mrs Martha Phillips

16

34

40
18

55

Capt Elnslthan Topping
Tho. Lupton
Joh n Cook

Samuel Barber

4(-j

Saml Clark old town
10hn Mowbray

John Raynor

lohn W il!man

Peter Norris
Ezekiel Sandtord

32
34

James Herrick
Benjamen Boster Ir

55

15

Daniel Halsey

10seph -Wickham

45

30
28
g4

lames Haines
Mrs Mary Howell

Josepb Lupton

3u.�

H!

Widow Leman (Lcaming) Ib
Richard H.oUJldsfiehl
William Blyo
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DM'id Sayre

12

Theophilus Willman

Ioseph Howell

40

Benjamen Willman

Martin Rose

12

John Reeves

30

15

I'

Abiel Davis

15

Iosiah Raynor

15

Uan Burnet

20

Ieremiah foster

loseph Smith

15

15

rl'otalj

7077

J\n Estimate of ye towne of Southampton Errors excejUed

by us whose names are under written the day aud year tirst
written

ELNA TOPPING
ABRAHAM HOWELL
8A�1UEL UOOPER

[Note added.]

I

Assessors.

This tal( layed at 5d ye pound cornea to

147 5s 9d.

[The tax at.5d per pound is carried ont in the origjr.al list
bllt
omitted in the above copy.-\\,. s. P.]

is

-- _
.
.
_
.
-

STATE O�· NEW. YORK, )
Connty of Suffolk \. as:
'fown of Southampton

\

I have compared the foregoin

g with

the original Records

on file in my office, and tbe Baine is a correct transcript there
trom, and of the whole of said originals contained in Liber A,
No. 2, in tho office oC the Clerk of the Town of Southampton,
including errata; except that abstracts are made of some deeds
and car marks recorded, which are correct abstracts thereof. and
in a!l cases where abstracts are given, the fact that they are
abstract..

s
i

stated.

Dated Dec 30th, 1876.
EDWARD H. FOSTER,
Clerk of the Town of Southamptoll .

I N DEX.
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Arnold, Isaac
Aspatuck
Anning, Jobn
Accabog :neadow
Allsup's neck
Apocock
Assembly, Gen
Apue, Rob
Abott, Hannah
.

G4, 255
9.
H3
110, 115, 113
113
136
230, 286
282
3U8

3, 41, 42
5, 7, 242
Baker, Thomas
Bower, Jonas 5, 17, 24, 54. 205,
243, 229, 339
Burnett., Tho
6. 54. 71, 28
llanett, Hi 7, 13, 238, 235, 217
iludd, John
17
H>l.rnes, Joshua 17. 49, 71, 226
20
Buffum, Joshua
21, 28, 30
:Bennit, Ri
33, 199
Bower. Daniel
Bower, JODM 84, 125, 186, 329
.tlowel" Isaac, John 146, Uti, 326
333.
153
Bower, Huth
Bounds of town 39, 55, 99, 3U4
Barker. Samuel, Wm 41, 42, 53.
U12, 134, 324. 224
Birdsall, Nath
41
Beswick, John
105, 53, 59, 61,
71, BEG. 339, 244, 2i4
53
Blux. Katherine
59
B ro wn, Tim
59
Bames. Wm
68, 251, 323
Bi!Shor, John
Bond, Rob

Bartholomew, Josiah 80, 98, 275
Burnet, John, Joel, David
81,
107. 275, 224
334
Butler, Samuel
331
Bull head creek
Bllrnet, .Mathias
151
90
Bl'Usnv neck
115
Ba.ily, 'Steph
117, 119
Birch Ureek
131, 285, 19n
Burnet, Aaron
U�8
Hyford, Tho
Bishop, Samuel.
138, 21�
Bishop, Josiah
143, 323
Byfield, Tho
144, 281 '
157
BetWh meadow
175
Bridge Hampton
Boycr, Stephen
17�
Births, list of
301, 818, 248,
2!J2, 340. 343
Bishop, Ri
218
BUmct, Mary. John 229, 277, 325
Burnet, 1\Iel'l'iam
2a:!
Barnes, Amy
242
242
Eames, Patience
Burullt, Lot, Stephen 242, 298,
199 '
Burnet, :Mol"decni, Dan 271,323
243
Bro wne, iUtoj
Beebee, Joanba.
244.
Beaver
244
247, 272
Briggs, Davie
274
Bird, Jam CR
279
Brick making
B-l.Il'ying grollnd
310, ;:;1;9
Barntls, CnarltlR
31, 32

11
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171 Cobb's pond

INDEX.
97, 93, 207, 221

Oommissioners
98
Court fees
3, 6 Crag, Dr.
99
3 Cobb burying ground
Chatfield, Mr
106
.. Cow neck
310, 133. 224, 332
Cooper, John
130, 321:\
16 Canoe place
Coe, John
16 Culver, Jonat·han
143
Cooper, Simon
Coo.per, Icbabod
821 Ulark, Jeremiah
134, 195
Cooper, Jo.hn
18, 217, 25, 50, Clark, James
144
40, 41. 40
Clark, Eliphelet
144
Cooper, Thomas
80, 148, 86, Clark, Joad
244
144. 127, 272
Clark, Joseph
ISti
308. 331, 242,
Cooper, Sara.h
95, 180, 272 Uiark, Samnel
Cooper, Abigail
276. 295
137
Coo.per, James 139. 148. 183, 327 Chattield, Tho.
15�
Cooper, Samuel, Ichabod
143 Camphell. Joho 153,243,243, aoo
Coo.per, David, Stephen
201 Clam islan.l
167
Coo.per, h1a.ry
242 Camps pond
171, 298
Coo.per, Benjamen
331 Calf creek
174
Champlin, Steph
16 Certar swamp
19;), 199
Corwithy, Caleb
17, 211 Coukling, John, Samb 201, 24'1
Clark, Sam
33, 55, 57, 73, 216 Captain's pond
208. 215
Conkling', Jer
35, 269 Cattle
222
Cook, Ellis
42, 228, 235 Cold spring
3:m
Cook, Jo.hn
85, 133 Cobbl'! pond
332
Cook, wido.W 1't1a.riha 84, 85, 93, Connecticut Jurisdiction
227
270. 269
Courts
231
Cook, Abiel
238 Clay pits
2BI:I
Coo.k, EliAS
148 Cormorant point
2J8
Coo.k, David
182 Chatfield, Annab
243
Cook, Obadiah
183, 198 Cadnor, Edmond
2-16
243 Clark, Edmond
247
Cook, Elizabeth
Cook, Jo.I'n
247, 271 Cutting creek
252
Captain's neck
49, 59, 219 Culver, Jeremiab
283, 303
40, 224, 328
Cooper's neck
125
Carteret, Peter
49 Doliber, James
3
55 Dollobor, John
Clay pit
7, 17, �O. 41, 99
58, 119, 341 Davis, Sam.
Co.ry, Isaac
17, 72, 211, 14.6,
Cu.lf pen neck 59, 330, 326, 337 Davis, J obn
329, 331
61
Clark, Sam
145
Oonst.a.ble
61 Davis, Zacilariah
146
Casson, Jaques
65 Davis, Arthur
199
Carwitby, John
80, 275 Davis, Joseph
217
Catcbaponack 88, 113, 185, 276 Davis, Mary
41, 204. 229
97, 120, 125, Davis, ffulk,
Culver, Gersham
Davis, Btmj. 53,59, 287, 326,327
425, 130, 328, 246, 275
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72
Davis, Andrew
Davison, Benj.
97
18, 55, 21. 38
Dayton, Sam.
Diment, Tho. 4, 7, 13. 14, 30,38.
205, 207

Dickinson, John
40, 41
Dh'ision, 40 acre
76
Division. vote for 143, 149, 2(13
Dyer, Cornelius
80
153
Diwon. James
Dela.vsl, Tho. Maj.
202
Dirty creek
210
Dayton, Caleb
270, 282
Deaths. list of
282
Dayton, Ralph
204
Dmnkeness
31
Dains, John
32
Diament, Tho.
831
East Hampton
East Hampton bounds,

124
3, 134,
135. 182. 220, 212, 216. 194
.Edwards, Wm.
57. ::;0
..I<.:dwards, John
12
Eades. Nicholas
60
E�ton, Henry
65
ErIe, .John
88, 242. 132, 356
Else, John 272.96, 247, 260,279
Escute. Edmund
167, 201

lfordham. Robert 40, 60, 68.207

1lI

Foster. John
93, 143, 237
144
Foster. Da.vid
Foster, ;"ydia
153
Foster, Joseph
71
Foster, Dalliel
1B2
Foster, Jonas
182
Foster, Tho.
244
Foster. Ri.
330
Field, 1\Ir.
G
First neek
49, 236, 326
Flint, Benony78. 84, 243, 202, 306
Fowler, Chris
i9, 95. 267, 282
Fences plain 181,276,96. 131.322
Frog pond,
124, 220, 338
Fowler. Hi
144
FaTrantean's point
145, 279
Fatting pasture
lHi
Fraiser, Dan.
liS
Fithian, David, Enoch 185, 242
Farret, James
226
Fisb, John
24G
253, :�30
Fourth neek,
Fletcher, Mr
2G2
Flying point,
55, 298
Floyd, Ri.
33H
Fishing places,
183
Flint, Aromi
201
Goldsmith, Tho. John 13, 41, Iil

i9. 255
217. 226. 238, 247. 322, 336 Gardiner. Lyon 3�, 42, 212, 355
Fordham, Jonah
76. 124. 332 Gardiner, Dllo\"id
Fordham, Joseph
80, 144, ;]02 Gin acre Pond, 39, 214, 237,33R
201, 266. 244, 307
Gosmer. John 49, 205, 236. 244
Fordhflm. Isaac
124 GloYer, Hen.
53
Fordham, Nat.h.
143, 199, 200 Gibbs, .Ri.
G;
Fordham, Chanty
150 Gould, Benj.
}(12
Fordham, Pelletiah
150 Georgecay
103
Fordham, Alex
175 Gilbert, Ctlleb
144, 332
Fordham, John
201 GelsWn, Samuel
1115
Foster, Christopber
3. 54. 124 Goodwin, Tho.
281. 296
140, 148, 185, 306. 328, 335 Gray. John
2>4
Fosu,r, Nath.
5 Gardiner, Andrew
33n
Foster, Ha.ckaliah
n8 Goodale, Joseph
1,"
Foster, Benj.
62, 98, 332 Goals
222

IV
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Howell. Ebenezer
201
Howell, ,Josiah
201, 241
Howell, Jesse
200
Howell. Aaron, Abner, 203, 230
243
Howell. Elisabeth
Howell, Isaac
148
Howell, Henry
2
Howell, Abraham 2,104, 107, �4J
Howell, Hezekiah
2
Howell,Edm'nd 17 45 59 228 324
How\:Ill, John. et pa8sim 17, 42
54,

55,

214

Howell, Ri.
34, 101. 325, 211
Howell, Edward ·53. 55, 108, 1 48
Howell, Arthur 57, (lO" :!OO, 226
230, 209
Howell, Mathew. et pa8sim 5 8,
106, 132, 321
60, 201
Howell, Da.vid
3137, 183,
Howell. Th.-.ophilus,
115, 128, 181
Howell. Joseph
327
Howell, Epbrai m
182
183
Howell, Zebulon
Howeil, Elias, Ruth, 200, 218, 242
Howell, Samuel, Sarah, 200, 24J
Horton, Barnah!lS, Mary, 5, 150
Herrick, James 8, 21, 55, 56 60,
,

INDEX.

67, 145
Halsey, Josiah, Israel
Halsey, Ann
65
Halsey; Joseph
14J3
144
Halsey, Joshlla
Htl.lsey, JOMh
2[)1
Halsey, Ezekiel
21I
146
Halsey, Samnel
How, Daniel
3, 2 1 2
Haines, Anthony
42
Haines, 'Benj.
53, 63 If!"" 241
Haines,David, John. 7, 7 1 , 86, 185
Haines, James
138, 148, 200
Haines, David
I �a
Haines, Hen.
H5
186
Haines, .Joseph
Haines, Sam.
3 1 9 , 332
Halsey'� Mck, 55, 138, 228, �..J-.4
.

331, 49. 207, 219, 223

Holdsworth. Jonas
:J., 50, 2�4
Hawley, Jos.
5;1
geIme, Tho.
59
59
Hand, Benj.
GO
Harveye. Uathias
Haui!!, Tho.
00
BalTis, Geo.
63, 86, 145, I�I,
224, 332

Harris, Hen.
]5 1
H>t.l"rifl, Leonard
30�
Harriman, Re\'. John 62, 83, 94.

330, 21.3, 73. �23, 232, 8 1
266, 321
Hughes, Humphrey I·t., 15, 20,
49, 50, 75. 218, 255
Hand, Sbamgar 62, 80, 2 1 lJ, 246
335
Hand. John, Joseph IS, 5 1. 36
Halsey, Tho.
2 1 , 166, 208, 22 8 Hildreth, James 63, 80, 170. 327
1M Hampton, James. Jane 49, 65,
Halsey, Elisha
205, 258
60, IS5, 186
Halsey, Jer.
Halsey, Abraham, DanieL
186, Halsey, Josiah, Israel
67
Hohart, Josias
62, 290
61-!
75, 8 1 , 14'"1, 3�3
Halsey, Nathan,NathanielS4, 186 H.arker's hole
19)3, 263 Huntington path
Halsey, David
77, 1 2 1

201
Halsey, Jonah
Halsey, Ezekiel
2[)1
229. 1126
Halsey, Ri.
Halsey, Cornelius, Sylvanns 255
Halsey. Mary, Jemima �42, 243
Halsey, Isaac '34, 88, 120, 166,
290, 305, 32.i, 279

Hackleton, W m
H5, 87
Hog np-ck, 88, 91, 145, 254, �31,
356

Herrick, Wm.
92, 109, 128
Huntingt.n, delegates' to
93
Head of Creek 97, 263, 288, S1l5
Howell, Hannah
913
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Hint'cbee, James
Horse D!ill
Hell.theote, Caleb, Geo.
167, 359

1I8,

INDEX.

99 Ilobe, Tho.
103 Indian hedge
153 Intestate esw.tes

V.

16
BIO, 334
131

Indian deed
Hay ground
120
303
Howell, Nath.
1 3 1 JohDsoD,.Dorathy
Howel l, Josiili, Isaac
IJ8 Jagger. John 14, 24, 60, 69, 267
268, 296 .
Howell, Thomas, Lem. I, t38, 144
145
141 Jagger, Jonathan
Herrick, Tho.
144, lSI Jagger, Jeremiab
147, 13R
Hedgu, Daniel
14-1, 145 Jagger, JonathlLn
200, 201
Homes' hill
200
Herrick, Su.ra, Nalhan 1 5 1 , 185 Jagger, l\:ln.thew
Herrick, Mehitabel
246, 319
Hit Jagger, Steph. Sam.
Howell, Lydia. Jonah 153, 281 Jessup, John
17, 67, 185, 215.
2>9, 3p"
HetTick, Steph
J 57
70, 8 1 , 242, 27fl
Highway encroachments
I i 5 Jessup, 'rho.
.aay at Shinnecock
14,1
lSJJ Jessup, Hen.
"'
Hildreth, Eph.
185 Jessup, Lewis
1 44
Hildreth, Noah, Peter 186, �Ol Jessup, iSA.ac
Hildreth, Josliua, Jo!:!eph I 81!1, 242 Jessup, Hannah
242
Halsev, Jeremiah, David 186, 193 Jennings, W,n
33, 138
38
Horse mill lane
194 Jennings, Tho.
�oo Jennings, .Tohn
42, 60, 72, 73,
Hairman, lhanciR
232, 241
Halsey, Jonah, Ezekiel
201
213 Jennings, widow
Horses
118
221, 228 Jennings, Samu�l
185, 283
Hartford Court
:.l3
221, 2l'S6 Johnes, Dicken
Hogs
Hendrick, Ma.deline
241 Johnes. Samuel 62� 70, 93, 184,
329
H�dges, Stephen
321
213
Howell, Stepht:n
1 5 1 Jobnes, Ann
2 7 1 , 8�1 Johnes, Edward
2 1 1$
Hay ground
10.1
342' Jobnes, Step.h.
Hounes, Niek.
:W�
HetTick. James (autograph) 350 Jobnes, Wm.
Howdl, Aham
104 Johnes, Jelfry
2.
244 James, Hev. Tho. 33, 41, 43, 5:l
Howell, Abiga.iI
117
243 Jumping ct"eek,
Hackleton, Sarah
144
Hortor., Benj.
269 Jeffry's creek
281
271 Jag-o, John
Harris, Pater .
��K
285 Job'R lane
Hubbard, Sam
286 James, Sarnh
Hubert., Joshua
Huntington
307
38
Hand, David
1 4 6 King, Jonathan
K.a.ppo.ck, Stephen
60
61, 79, 139, 26u,
Indian/>.
7. ]5, 27, 304, 36, 202, Kell:{s pond
102, 105. 322
230, 222, 55, 237, 247, 232,
Kellam, Hob 71, 72, 172, 246, 254
206, 2 1 6, 271, i!5l:l• . 17ti

VI
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HiDEX.

128, 300 l'IIllltorcl, Wm.
4, 2)
285 :Mills, Geo Sa:!! 16, 41, 5;), Tl, 264
at Mackie, John
3H
Meacox, 42, [26, 207, 228, 262,
33U
Ludlam. Sam.
201
Ludlam. Wm. 2, 5, 42, 203, 2:.15, l\!i11 pond
49
216
Murehousc, John
58, [ 45
Ludlam, .loseph. Henry 49, 50, Millstone brook 50, 87, lOU, 27l:\
328
1 [ 1 , 220, 288
Ludhlm, Anthony, Sarah 57, 58 Marshall, Joseph
60, 241
Ministry, land for
6 1 , 02, 3 3 [
71
Ludlam, Joseph
60 M!l.pllfun, Johu 75, 78, 1 18, 2 54,
276
LUIll, John
5, 18, 19, 2U8. 322
Laughton, John et pOMJim 6. J i3 Meeting house 75, 88, 1 10, 206,
Laughton, Josiah
56, 68, 281
233
Loveland, Rob.
40 More, Joseph
9 1 , 97, 13S, 144,
1 7 5 , 323
Learning, Christ.opher 57, 6 1 , 64
81, 247, 274, 303
Minister
9 1 , 1 19
98
Long springs,
61, 79, 2i9, 332 l'lIacarty, John
Lupton, Chrislo.
60 l\{ill pond head, 77, W7, 1 1 1, 22;)
LUli, Sam 71, 9i, 105, 144, 200
329, 324
Lupton, John 7 1 , 148, 186, 247 �Ionobaugs
1 I�, 27)
Lime pit,
123
138 Me�dow beach
li�, Uri
Lupton, 'filo.
34, 1 4 1 l'dill fulling
Lum, Math.
148, 2 �o Mitchel, John IS8, 174, 142, 148
201, 330
Hl7
Little River
LUIr., Obadia.h
198 l'Ihsspootopaug
?7
Ll\w book
242
2 [7 1Irlaltby, Tho.
Level'it, Capt.
281, 3M
22 [ Mowbray, Juh n
Laws,
99, 2j3 Maltby, Snsunah
15.1
15.')
Larison, John 97, tOO, 243, 292 Ministry, Presbyterian
17B
Long' pond, 103, 1 7 1 , 3U3, 337, ·Marshall, Btmj.
More, David
19l:!
340
Lewis, Hen.
221
2 Mill neck,
211, 221, 224
300 Magistrates
Long tonguo
Meantacllt (Montauk)
2JO, 246
Lupu'n, Tho. Josiah, JOReph
Maidstone
227
332, 329
350 1\Iariages, list of
24 L
Lovelace, Gov.
2-12
9:, 107, 108, 1 46, Mills, Phebe
Litt.leworth,
Malbic, 1\{ary
2·14, 30l:!
308, 3201
269, 301, 334
30 Melvine, Whiter
Lord, Ri.
5::', 144 Mfu·shall, John
269
Lane, Dan.
262 lIfills, JgaaC
J.o.wrence hill
59, 271
2g2
l\Ia.son, Wm. Sarah
284
2, 44 3.fiU('r, Andrew
Mechem, Jcr.
2, �6, 42 Mills, Dr. David
2lJ5
:Mulford, Jol.n
Kempton. Mannaso.h
Kirby, Joseph
King, Samuel
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Mills, James
Miller, John
Morefield, Darby
Millstone swamp,
Moore, :l\Iary

14, 20, 209
29
322
171
182

Nap, Priscilla
4, 18, 20
North sea., 50, 72, 41, 51, 58, 6U,
211, 216, 144, 145, 122, 208,
. 20�, 241, 327.
Noyack mill, 106, 124, 170, 184,
2()3, 241
Newton, Benony 84, ?28, 132, 247
:Norri8, Peter, Rob. 186, 296, 153
172, 332
Northside divi'lion
167, 173
Noitbl3ea road
185, 194
N01Ti'l, widow
194
Nicoll'l, Gen.
233
Niamsug (canoe place)
29
Nosh lot
129
Neesaqtlank
.
37
339, 828, 323
Noyack meadow
Ogden, John
41, 68, 216, 222,
206, 27
O£:"den, John Jr.
228, 229, 2-:6
Oldfield, John 2, 18, 28, 40, 41,

m
O:t pastUl"+l, 213, 128, 50,92, 129

INDEX.

Pierson, Joseph 74, 93, 144, 242
Pierson, Benj. 320, 85, 308, 327
14R
Pierson, Theoph.
PiersoL, Theodore
ISO, 308
243
Piels:m, Sarah
284
Pierson, John
Phillips, Zero 32, 35, 41, 78, 23!)
Phillips, Ann 41118 224, 255, 120
Plowman, Math.
34
Plains, little 39, 40, 59, 206, �64
40, 48, 351, 2)8
Plains, great
216, 141
Post, Ri. 7, 48, 79, 209, 21i,2il3
303, 332, 325
Post, John 84, 62, 201, 225, 330
Post, Joseph
68, 81, 140, 332
Pu.l·sonage land,
62, 155, 133,
174, 18:1, 125, 129
Pelletreau, Francis
ISS
Pal'ne, Jon. Dan.
29, 200, 246
Petty, Ed.
198, 24)$
Peter, negro
4d, 206
Prison,
230
Palmer, Ben
61, 80, 247, 260
Painter, Mr.
267
Potunk 113, 273, 276, 330, 335
Pins, John
255
Pawnt,
66, 119, '287, 347, 857
84
Parnel, Moses
71, 1 1 2
Pine dil'iajon meadow
Parker, John 124, 131, 135, 3i8
Peconic river, IitUe
128
Parsons, Elisabeth
:\4 3
Piny, John
331
Piggot, Ruth
68
Price, Benj.
31
Perry. Hen.
31. 82
Pound,
· 287

2106, 331, 333, 324
69, 70, 11:13
Officers chol3en,
O\'erseel"s
94, 225, 266
Ogdens neck 253, 114, 145, 331
325, 325
jlld town
139, 266, 329
Osburn, Tho. John 199, 209, 254
Ordinary
234
Onuck
276
Quaquananttlck, 89, 95, 112,
Oil, price of
280
250, 838
Olberson, Wm.
186
Qusntuck,
88, 98,
Odoll, Mr.
32
Quit rent
99, 127,
Quogue meadows
Pope, Tho.
5, 41, 49, 205
1 i Raynor, Jonathan
Plagdell, Charles
88, Sb,
Pierson, Hen et pa88im 2 1 50 126
145, 24.8, 886
�

TII

226
114.
a6
252
121

YIn
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Raynor, AdO<1ijah
Raynor, D!.lo\'id
Raynor, Thurston
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2, 200 Scott. Tho.
2 Scott. Jeckamiah
'226
2, 112, 342

48
55. 128, 175,

86, 23'1
Scott, Jackson
320, 2 1 0
183. lSI
Raynor, Jo"�ph 4, 39, 64, 33, 886 S�ott. Laz!l.rus
.
Raynor, John
60, IOU, 800 Swan creek
59, 225
15, 20
Raynor, Isaac
100, 300, 836 Ship. Nathaniel
Rogers, Joseph
18 Sandford, Ezekiel 75, 276, 319
279, 30U
nogers, Obadiah 24, 87, 61, 109 Seatnck,
Sanders, John
213, 236, 242
279
271
Hogers, .John, Phebe
57 :Stubbins, Dan.
GI, 280, 337
Rogers. Jonab 14.5, 170, 174, 184 Sag pond
�5J, :18L)
Simpkins., Wm.
208
69, 226, 281), 2S i
Rogers, Wm
18';, 202 Seapoose
Re\'e1I, Tho
:!8l
14 Shepherd, John
2S.I,
Richbtlll, John
I;} 8cilelleng"r. Jacob
Russell, Wm. 21, 89, 48, 49,' GS Smith, Ri. 18, 20,61. 101, 14.4,
.

230. 28'-

69, 78, 320, 826

296
Roe, Jolin
55 Stephen, 'fho.
110, .298. 33t!
Hose John 5 8 5 9 222 938 240274 Sagg bridge
91, H16. 3 . 6
Hose, Tho.
93, 272, 280 Sag-g, highway at
24.0. 81)7
144, 148 Sayre, Joseph
Ho�, David
167 Sayre, Thomas 138. 113, 240, 3,14
Rose, James
185, 190 Sayre, Flllneis 8, 39, 56, 14.8, :nu
Rose, Mo.rtin
.
21S
Rose, Israel
183
Rocky hollow
77 Sayre, Daniel 49, 143. 146, 21 :)
:.!24, 324, 3�7, 228
Reeve!!, Tho, 77, 87, 9 2, 242, 243
Sayre. Jon 6.1" 94. es. 132, 144
275
HIl, 138, 235, 2t3, 319
201
Heeves., Nlltho.n
Reeves, John
32�, 829 Sayre. Ephraim
H3
leI3
Riverhead
98. 136, 148, 200 Basre, John
14.6, 184
Rate, county
99, 21�, 2 1 6 Silyre. Ethan
146
lU6 Sayre, Abraham
Hams,
15-1
116, 14.6 Sayre, Hannah
Red creek
188, �III
Rapaha nlock neck,
1 17 Sayre, �ila\\, David
14.3. 301 Sayre, Icho.hod
183
Rnseo, Amni
Hl6
Russell, Oliver, Wm.
HR, 14� S�yre, Nehemiah
�baw, Ri. 'rho.
2. 61, 6�, :! 1 1
219, 221, 226, 3�8, 38'J
nu�g, Charles
186 Sylvester, Constant, Joshua
14, 20
Rfmdall, Sam. Elis
200, 2A;')
9, 12, 13
Rescue. Nath.
282 Stanborongh, Josi.ab
41, 42, 185, 243
3U
Reed, Tho.
Stanborough, Alee
14, 28, 42
] 50, 2(10
SaIl', Obadiah
�89 30U, 321 Stauborollg'h, John
::leolt, .Tohn 2, 33, 37, 83, 41, 60 "Stnnborongb, l'eregrine 29, 243
16
Sind well, Tho,
lS6, 208, \1.32
.
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IX

Ehinnecock,
89, 175, 188, 228 Sagg meeting house,
239, 338
282, 264, 886
Simpkins, Wm.
243
Stephens, Tho.
40, 93, 127 StepLens, James
244
Salier, Wm.
41, 58 Spicer, Jacob
343
32.
Stephens, Nicholas
50 Strawberry hollow,
Sanford, Zechariah
54 Stratton, John
31
Sagaponack
258, 54, 1 12, 210 Springfield,
259
278, 288, 829
Seven ponds,
290, 326
Smith, Benj.
58, 881 Smith, John
35
Sturmy, Charles 58, 68, 70, 278 Shaw, Tho.
246
Syiveswr, G.
31
60 Shaw, Edmund
Salisbury, Capt.
64
Sylv£sier, Cap� N.
70 73 Topping, Tho et paBllim, 1, 22,
Shelter Island
40, 27, 54, 143
73
Scuttle hole,
77, 88 Topping, John
2
Slade,
62
70 Topping, Elnathan, James,
Smith, Rob.
126, 246, 327, 242
84
Smith meadow,
9 1 Topping, Stephen
147, 148
Silinnecock, road to
92 Topping, David
238
Sagaponack stream, 107,1 10, 142 Topping, Temperance
242
Seponack, old ground, 109, 121 Topping, Ann
242
287, 21:18
Toppin.:;, Abigail
243
Southold,
115, 226 Topping, Hannah
280, 323
Supervisor,
146, 242
]28 Topping, Sarah
Smith, Col. Wm.
133 Timber, felling
20, 231
144 ThompRon, Wm.
4.0, 41, 44
Smith, Jcseph
Smith, Obadiah
148 Tennison, John 54, 68, 103,273
Shephard, Tho.
146 Taylor, Rev. Mr. 70, 74, 94, 268
Stratton, Joseph, Ruth, 150, 242
144
Shaw, David
] 54 Trevally, Tho.
92
Speonk meadow,
157 Treasurer, Town
98
166 Taxes,
101, 102, 130, 225, 231
&gg swamp,
Scuttle hole,
163, 328 Turkish captives,
102
118, 244, 273
Strangers, entertaining
181 Taylor, Mary
141
Sheep,
183, 222 Trustees,
185 Taylor, John
Sanford, Tho
139. 143
Southampton street, high_
Tanners neck,
156
ways from
IE9 'l'arbill, Jonah
201
201 Ten Rcre lots, 205, 208, 223, 329
Schellenger, Daniel
Sanford, Henry
201
335, 55, 56, 332
Seponack, 331, 208, 223, 2£9, 74 Town's men
221, 233
Smithtown,
212 TOWOl papers,
217
Swine,
275 Trevally, Tho
257, 262. 329
Soldiets,
219 Training day,
· 2';9
221 Thomps9D, Jolu.L
Sutton, Joseph
284
School,
224, 23(1, ::: 60 Tooker, John
2E4
.•

.
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308 Woolly, John
33
329, 330 Wiandauce,
36, 355, 34
138, 333 Woolly, Rob, 336, 39, 38, 49, 87
29
215, 100, 336
32 Wheeler, Tho.
42
290 Woodruff, John 48, 49, 100, 150
329
205, 255, 228
30, 31 Whitear, Peter, Elis. 54, 59, 243
Wood, Jf:LCob
60, 94, 148.' 185
330
54, 72, 241
Vonck, Cornelius
Wick, John
64, 128. 143, 145
147, 148
212
Underhill, John
Wa.rring, John
61, 151
Wha.le compa.ny,
64, 102
2 Willet, Tho.
Whaling, 55, 56, 57, 49, 50, 52 Wilkins, John
So
27, 60, 71, 68, 69, SO, 219 Whiteing, Rev. JOl:Ieph 83, 146
281, 285
246, 267, 30
97, 134, 242
Wa.ters, Anthony 7, 332, 26, 204 Wecka.tuck,
Wickha.m, Josepb lII, 1e6, 326
208
8, 222, 225 Wonunk..
113
Wolf,
145, 148, 186
Woodhull, John, Ri.
8, 13, 55 Woodruff, Na.th.
Windmill hill,
228
171. 176
Willman, Isaac
8, 42, 238, 280 West neck highway
193
243, 337
W",termil!,
193
Willman. Abraham
113, 127 Wood, Mitch.
201
Willman, Benj.
129 Wick, David
201
Willman, TheophiluB
131, 330 Woolly, Wm.
201
Wiliman, John
151 WOOdruff, Timothy
201
Ware, Elis
137 Wa.rdell, Tho.
203
138, 145, 185 Woodruff, Sa.ra.h
Wood, Ri.
218, 236
\Vindmill,
142, 146, 144 Wheeler, John 241, 269, 271, 28
241
144 Willia.ms, Mary, Patience
Woodruff, Benj.
Wi
l hnot, Alex.
145, 337
243
White, Siivanus
243
13 Wines, Hary
18, 221, 120, 200 Wickapogue,
267
White, John
279
236
Wessels, Warriner
327
38, 200, 247 Weaver, John
White, Wm.
White, James 62, 100, 144, 320 Whiteear, Abm.
29
84, 144, 200 Whitehead, Saw.
821, 97, 134
White, Eph.
White, Rev. Eben. 138, 201, 58
242
221, 29 Warner, John
2S5
White, Ann
203
White, Charles
32, 38
217 Yates, Wm.
White, Sil8.8
241 Yellew Spring,
170
White, Abigail, Hester,
Wampum,
34, 98
14 Youngs, John
Wood, RL
33
Talcot, Joaeph
Ta.rbill, Wm. 229, 324,
Town pond,
To.lloot, John
Travis, Ga.rret
Toylsome,
Towd,
Theft,

,

SPECIAL INDEX OF HIGHWAYS.

101

-

-

CalI Cre..k,
59, 174, 191, 337 Millstone Brook.
98, 97, 100
Cobb,
Catchaponaek.
185, 275 Northsea.
142 Northside,
Captain's Neck,
Noyack,
East Hampton Bounds, IS6, 260
273
Poxabog,
Flanders, and near
116 Quogue,
First Neck,
139, 141, 255, 316
332, 333
Riverhead,

279
126. 194
16.
170
192
253
143

237 Southampton, and near,
328
319, 185, 189, 194, 267, 315
Hacker's Hole,
57. 68, 69, 70, 86, 88, 92. 95
81
Head of Creek, 87, 97, 275, 285 Sag Harbor,
192
Hog Neck,
89, 90 Seponack Lane,
120
Hay Ground
190 Scuttie Hole,
121. 164. 191
Sagg. 81, 110, 129, 186, 260, 3B8
Kellies Pond,
274, 316, 327, 288, 289, 2{S
261
306
Long Springs,
268
97 Watermill, 192, 60, 109, 111, 190
Littlewortb,
West Neck,
193
Meseox,
85, 140, 191, 192, 237 Wickapo5ue,
267
Gin Lane

